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THE SOlTIIIiKN DEAXliRYOFTIIP. DlOCI-SIi ()l< OSSOKY.

CHAPTER I.

THE PARISH OF AGHAVILLAR.

T includes the civil p;trislies of Agluivillar, Lismatigue and Stonecarty,

in their entirety ; the townland of Ivyle in the civil parish of Kilmoganny
;

nearly one-fourth of the parish of Ennisnag ; part of the townland

of Cotterell's Boolia, in the parish of Jerpoint Church ; liaysrath, in

tlie parish of Dunnamaggan ; the greater part of the parish of Kilkeasy
;

and about one-fourth of the parish of Knocktopher. Previous to

Sept., 1847, it formed one parish with Ballyhale. Its present area is about 13,500

statute acres.

Aghavillar.

In Irish this name is^locally pronounced, AuchaviUizh, that is AC^\r6 Oiotoiin,

which signihes the Field of the Water-cress. Tlie early form of the name was

A^(!;<il6 tju)iu\ii\, which does not differ in meaning from AOaO bioL.viji, the words

biop..\li and bioL<\|\ having botli the same signification.

" AD. 896. Caroc, son of Maelcron, .Abbot of Acfiaidh-bioroir, died." '

' Four Masters.

VOL IV.





2 HISTORY AND ANTIQUITIES OF THE DIOCESE OF OSSORY,

The ruins witliin Agluu'illar graveyard consist of tiie base of a Round Tower,

a ruined Castle, and ])art of the Parish Cluirch. Regarding the first, O'Curry

writes :

—

" The butt of an ancient roiinil toux-r, say 30 ft. in height,

ROUND TOWER, Al.Il AVILLAK

tanils here in the burying yround,
having a circular headed door
in the north side about 13 ft.

from the ground, closed up
with modern masonry, built

with cut gritstone like the

door of the tower of Kilrce,

but from its height I could
not well ascertain its dimen-
sions. There is a small

rectiliueally pointed window
at the top of the south side,

the arch formed of twostones.

There is a doorway ojjcned in

the east side at bottom, 5 ft.

high, 2 ft. II in. wide, and
built up in front with cut

gritstone. It will be easily

seen that this door is not of

the same age with the rest of

file building. The tower is

i! ft. in circumference, 8 ft.

10 in. in diameter within, the

walls being 3 ft. 11 in. thick.
" The wall is built of

well-squared blocks of moun-
tain granite, \'arying from
.S in. to a foot in thickness,

and from a foot to two, ami
frcjin that to five in length." '

The Churcli of Agha-

\-illar stood a few yards

nortli of tlie round

tower, up against tlie

castle, the west wall of

the castle being the east

gable of the church.

Us west and south walls

have entirely disa]i-

peared. The north wall

remains to a height of

a foot

centre,

.1 ft. 2

or two, and to a length of about 50 ft. The east gable has, in the

a shai-p-pointed, ancient, gothic i-ecess, 5ft. wide at the ground, and

in. high to the .-spring of the arch, the arch itself being 3 ft. 10 in.

Oi-fliiriine Survey Lcltrr. dated liom I'lltowii, Sept. 24tli, 1839.





THE PARISH OF AGHAVILLAR.

high ; it is I ft. lo'in. in depth. In this narrow recess was situated the altar, the

stone and mortar base of which, 2 ft. deep, and at present 2 ft. 3 in. high, remains
;

the stone altar-table is missing. The internal width of the church was ig', ft.

The Castle is a structure of considerable interest. A careful examination

will show that it was, originally, the stonc-roojcd chancel of a very ancient church
;

and that it was remodelled and converted into a castcUatcd prcsbvtcrv, about six

centuries ago, when the storey over the stone arch was added. As the south wall of

the original building was considered unequal to the support of the stone arch and

the additional weight of the new masonry, it was strengthened at each end by a huge

buttress. Between both buttresses is the entrance door, plain, large, and llat-headed.

CHURCH A.\l) ROUXI) TOWER, AGHAVIIXAK.

On the inside, the castle is 34 ft. long, and 13 ft. 3 in. wide, the walls being

about 5 ft. thick. It is divided by the stone arch, which extends along the whole

length from east to west, and is about 30 ft. high. The space beneath the arch

was subdivided into two storeys, the corbels on which the upjX'r storey rested

being still in e\-idence. The sacred purpose for which tlie undei" ])ortion of the

castle originnUy serx'cd cannot be mistaken. The framewnrk of tin- \'ery line

round-headed east window remains imbioken on tlu' inside, though it was filled up

with inasonry at the time of the remodelling, and metamorpliost'd into two narrow-

lights, one over the other. A small window, now brokt'U, also ga\-e light to the

altar from the south side.
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The chancel arch, in the centre of the west wall, lift, high by 6 ft. 3 in. wide

and round-headed, has been built up like the east window, the altar recess, described

above, having been, however, constructed in its western face. A bead moulding

may be observed on the lowest stone of the arch frame, to the south. At each

side of the arch, near the ground, was a rectangular opening, through and through

the wall, 2 ft. 2 in. wide and i^ ft. high, that to the south being now closed up

at the eastern side by a thin wall of masonry, so as to form a credence for the later

church. -Such openings as these, but plainer and smaller, are found in three other

Ossory churches, viz. : Kilmodimogue, Kylebeg and Templemartin. Another

peculiarity of this ancient chancel at Aghavillar is, that there is a large sharp-

pointed niche in the north wall and another in the south wall, resembling those

already described, in the church of Urlingford. A straight stairway in the tiiickness

of tin' nortii side-wall leads to (he single storey over the stone arch.

Judging from the Kuuiid Tower, as well as from the extent, architectural

features, and anticjuity of tiie now castellated chancel of the original church, it

appears quite certain that, in far off times, Agha\'illar was a wry important

ecclesiastical centre.

The monuments in the graveyard, though numerous, are of no special interest.

The patron of the church is St. Brendan, of Birr, Abbot (Nov. 29). His hoi}' well,

still held in veneration, and visited by the people for devotional j)urposes, is close

by. In English it is called, " St. Brendan's Well "
; its local Irisli name is Tlmbbcr-

l^zhcc-ainil (i.e., Cob»\|\ l)i\e..\ni\iLl, rccle lliieAiuvinn), Well of St. lirendan.

Croanbeg, now Croan ; Ballyhuggon now Hugginstown ; and Clashanry

(Henry's Pit), now Westmoreland, formerly belonged to the Fannings of Croanbegg.

In 1636,. William Fanning alienated the two last-named townlands to David Rothe.

Derryleagh (the Grey Oak-Wood), now Castlemorres, belonged to Thomas Comerford,

son of Edmund, whose father, Richard Comerford, of Danganmore, died in 1624.

All these lands were forfeited under Cromwell, in 1653 ; and, on the 26th Nov.,

1667, Matthias Westmoreland had a grant of " Derrelegh," to be called " Castle

Morres," and of " Clashanree," to be called " Westmoreland," to hold to him and

his heirs to the only use and behoof of Harvey Morres. On the 20th Nov., 1684,

Harvey Morres had a grant in virtue of the Commission of Grace, of the castle,

town and lands of Castle Morres, otherwise Derryleagh, Westmoreland, otherwise

Clashanree, Ballynamabagh, ilylodstown, Barnedowne and Brownestown, Croan-

begg, Aghaviller, Coolenimod, Killandree, &c. ; the premises created and erected

into the manor of Castlemorres.

Harvey Morres was the 2nd son of Sir Redmond Morres, of Knockagli castle,

Co. Tipperary, and was born about 1624. He became a Protestant in early life,

took sides with the Cromwellians, and ser\'ed in Cromwell's army with the rank of
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Captain. He paid 6s. heartli-money for his house in KirihiU (Currahiil), in 1664,

soon after which he removed to Castlemorres. He died in 1724. He was married

three times. By his first wife, Letitia, (dead in 1664), widow of Tobin of

Cumpshinagh, Co. Tipperary, and daughter of R. Walsli (jjrobably of I'iltown,

Co. Waterford), lie had four sons, who died before himself, unmarried, and a

daughter, Alice (traditionally remembered as " Lisheen "), who married a Mr.

Devereux. By his 2nd wife, Catherine Butler, he had no surviving issue. His

3rd wife was Frances, daughter of the Honble. Pierse Butler of Barrowmount,
by whom he had a daughter, Margaret (2nd wife of Morgan Kavanagh, (if Borris,

and mother of Harvey Kavanagh, of Ballyhale, b. 1718, d. 1740), and a son Francis

Morres of Castlemorres, ancestor, in the female line, of the present Rew Walter

de Montmorency Pratt, of Castlemorres.

In Irish, Newmarket is called Bollia-Ribbeen, i.e., Robin's Town, Part of the

townland is called Roman's Valley. No explanation of this strange name is now
forthcoming, and the Irish form of the name is forgotten by those who still speak

the old tongue around here. There is nothing of note in Roman's Valley, but a

dismantled rath, close to the road from Newmarket to Hugginstown.

KiLKEASY.

The Irish pronunciation is Kill-Kaesha, as if the Irish siielling of the name
were Cat Ceife, that is, Ceis's Church. The patron of the church and parish,

according to Bishop Phelan's List, is St. Luchern, thus :

' P:itronus Kcclesi.e de Kilkeasy, S. l.uclierinus, 28 Maii."

The church of Kilkeasy, dating from before the Norman Invasion, is 43 ft.

long, inside, and 17 ft. wide, the walls being 3 ft. thick and built of very large stones
;

the side walls are about 14 ft. high. The east gable is down almost to the ground.

Most of the north wall is fallen. The south wall, still very perfect, has a narrow,

broken window at the east end, opposite the altar, and a plain entrance door, the

top very slightly curved, at the west end. In the centre of the west gable is a

Hiberno-Romanesqne doorway of beautiful pattern but now greatly damaged.

This doorwa}', which has been closed up with masonry, was round-headed, and

consists of two concentric arches or orders, together with the internal arch, which

may be called the doorway proper. Each order has a bead moulding all round,

and carved capitals. Only one stone of the arch remains in situ. The slope of

the jambs is i in. to the 2 ft. The full height of the door is cj ft., of which the
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arch makes about 3 ft. The monuments in tlie graveyard date no earher than the

i8th century. In Father Shearman's Loca Patriciaiia, p. 316 n, we find :

" riie mill of Kilkuasy is accountod among the Miratilia Hibernuie ; it is the 32nd in Nennius'

Hi.^htihi linloiiiim. |i. J17 ' Tla- mill ol CiU Cfss in Osraighibh. It will not s;rind on the Lord's day
e-xcept for guests, and it will

not grind even a handful that

has been stolen ; and women
dare not come into it.'

"

The site of a niiU is

stiU pointed out in i\il-

keasy, a half a mile, or

su, south-east of the

church, in a boggy place,

Ix'sitle a well called Paul.

On the Monday in

l':aster week, A.D. 1259,

the Dean and Chapter

(if Ossory exchanged the

churcli of Kilree, with

the i'rior ;!nd Brethren

of the Priory of Kells,

f(n" the c])ur(-h of kath-

medone and the church

(,f
• Kilkes." Within

the ne.\t few years

(ieoffrv St. Leger ap-

[irnpriated the liectory

of • Kilkeshe " to the

\'i(ars Choral of St.

Canice's Cathedral. The

townland of Kilkeasy

was formerly See-lands,

belonging to the Bishops

of Ossory.BUILT-UP illBERNU-KO.MANHSyUL DOOKWAV IN WLSl

GAIJE OF KII.KKASV CHURCH.

LiSJ'ATlGUE.

In Irish this name is pronoimced Lissacy^, i.e., lioi' \\c t.vitij, or Mac Teige's

Fort. The parish of Lisniatigue belonged to the /Vugustinian Canons'of the Priory
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of Kells. MtTolj' the foundations of the church now remain. They show it to

liave been about 37 ft. long, internally, and 19 ft. in width, on the cnitside, the

walls being 2 ft. 8 in. thick. The position of tlie entrance door, which was in

the west gabh', is well marked. The last person buried here was a man named
Hayden, who di<'d about 1840. Only rude, uninscribed lieadshmes mark the

graves. The churcli and grax'eyard were surrounded by a circular earthen rampart

at present nnich obliterated. There is no memory of a pattern, oi- of the patron

saint.

Three or four hundred yards west of the clnu'ch is the ' .Moat of l.ismatigue,"

a circular tumulus, 22 ]iaces wide, at tlie to]), and ,it present 10 f(. Ingli, fnit formerly

it was nuicli hi,L;her. They call it, in frish, MuuHni/isscuVii. \liout 60 vcls. north

of the Moat, (jwrlooking a deep hollow, stood Lismatigue castle. It was known
as the Cushlawn-bcmm, or White Castle. .Some few geneialions of tlie Serment

family occupied it during the 16th and 17th centuries. Its walls were taken down
to the ground very long ago, and the materials used in the erection of a large

dwelling which stood beside the Moat, and which fell into decav as f.ir l)ack as

1770. In this old house, only a small fragment of which remains, forming the

back wall of a poor man's cabin, died, about 1660, John .MacWalter Walsh, the

Bard of the Walsh ^fountain.

A quarter of a mile north of tlie Moat, close to the bounds of Condonstown
and Milodstown, there is a ford on the Lismatigue ri\'ei-, called Aiirhiid^cnun, that

is, Ac n,\ t:,-cev\nn, or the Ford of tlic> fieads. The tradition of the ci^untry for

miles around jHiints to the eastern entrance to this ford as the scene of the murder

of " The Seven l^ishops." These Bishops.' as the tradition goes, were brothers

and born at one birth. They were sent to Rome to be educated, and while there,

were all raised to episcopal rank. On their return to their nati\'e land, they set

out together, on foot, from Waterford, wlu-re they landed, to Agha\illar, which

was their destination. As they journeyi'd by Lismatigue, with satchels on their

backs cont.uning their vestments, missals and chalices, the ""
(."(Jimtess of (iranny "

(the MawzJu'cdh iihcc Gcroidli of North Kilkennv). saw them lioiu one of the castle

windows, and, believing that tlu'y carried some golden treasmes 111 their satchels,

ordered her servants to pursue and murder them, and bring her l>ack their valuables.

Her commands were literally obeyed, and the scene of the murdt'r has been ever

since known as Aitchiiagcoun.

Owing to the murder of the Bishops here, the people say that " Lismatigue

is cursed in Rome."

Sheepstown.

This is another Celtic church, and older even than that of Ivilkeasy. It is a
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rectangle, 41 ft. long and i6ft. wide, internally, the walls being about jft. thick

and built of very large stones. There is a bead moulding on each of the four corners

of the gables, as well as on the frames of the windows and the sides of the front

entrance door. The walls remain substantially perfect, except the north side-

wall, which is fallen for the most part. The Hiberno-Romanesque doorway in the

west gable has no other ornament but the bead moulding. It is built of well-

chiselled sandstone, and is 5 ft. 6 in. to the top of the impost and i ft. 6 in. thence

to the vertex of the semi-circular arch ; it is 3 ft. wide immediately below the

impost, and 3 ft. 2' in. at the ground. The window in the east gable is 5 ft. 8 in.
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t!)<MLe nA ^Ct.\o\\A6, or the Church of Slieepstown. Its patron is St. ^luici'ii,

or Mwiccecn {Latiiic, Mochinus), of Maighin, Hisliop, whose fcstiwil was celebrated

here on the 4tli March.' Tliere is a well near the church \'ariously called I'nbbcr-

hinck, Tubberahinck, Tubbcriiahinck and Ttibbcrnahiiicka; it is not considered holy.

Previous to the Reformation, Slieepstown church belonged to the Priory of Kells.

Sheepstown Castle was occupied by the Rothes, in the 17th century, and

subsequently b}? the Shees, till about 1770. It was taken down some years ago,

by a late owner named Kelly.

Stonecakty.

They call it, in Irish, StJwuit-Caifrha, i.e., Scun CS]\tA)t„ Carthach's Stang.

VIEW OF SHEEPSTOWN' CHURCH, FROM SOUTH-WEST.

Showing West Door and " Clock Stone.

"

The stang, in medi;eval Latin, csiaugna, was a certain quantity of land. In ancient

records Stonecarty generally appears as Stamacarthy and Stamcarthy. As early

as the episcopate of Felix O'Dulany (1178-1202), William Tobin, the lord of the

soil, granted the church of Stamacharty to the House of the Canons Regular of

Kells in Ossorv.

The church of Stonecarty, dedicated to St. Kieran of Saighir, is 60 ft. long,

and 25 ft. wide. The south side-wall is 12ft. high, the original height, and 3 ft.

2 in. thick ; the north side-wall is almost entirely gone ; the east gable and about

See Mayne, Parisli of Conahy.
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half the west gable 3'et remain. There is a broken Celtic window in tlie east gable,

small on the outside, but splaying widely on the inside. Thereiis a round-headed

doorway in the south wall, nearer to the east end, tiie arch of which is turned with

thin flags laid on end. Portion of this south wallMates centuries before tin; Norman
In\'asior.. The \.\'estern gable is of later date, and on both its inside and outside

surfaces may be observed, used as ordinary building stones, twelve beautifully

cut and ornann'ntrd freestone blocks whi<-h formed the framework of the original

western entrance door. On the

rebuilding of this gable, another

door, now marked b\' a l)reach,

was insc'rted 111 the west end of

the south wall. There is a broken

credence at the EjHstle side of the

altar. All other features of the

church have been destroyed. The

masonry throughout may be

almost described as cyclo]:)ean.

I'htibber-Kierawii, St. Kieran's holy

well, is close to the church on the

left hand side of the road to

Diinnamaggan.

ISeside the south wall of the

church, on flu- outside, there is a

horizontal monument inscribed :
—

-

" Here lies the body o£ Mr. Chnstoiiher

Shee who departed this lile the i6th of

September, 1755, aged SS ye.irs. Also

Ins son James Shee who departed this lite

the 14th ot October, 1757 aged Ji years

iS: Ins son the Revd. Richard Shee Parish

I'riest ol Killamory & Kells who departed

this lile tile 17th ot Jul)', 1772, a^eil 44
vear.s, to whose memory this is erected.

R.I.I'."

iNriiKiuK Ol- 1';ast windiiw, siuuipsruwx

CHURCH

There is also a monmuent to Christopher Slice's daughter-in-law, Mrs. Mary

Shee, alias Commins, wife of Mr. William Slice, of the City of Kilkenny, who died

Jul}' ist, 1782, in the 31st year of her age.

Stoneyford.

Locally, the Irish name is prr^iounced A itch-sthooin, /.c.,"Ac Sci'iin, Ford of the
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Stang. The town of Stoneyford is divided by the " Ford " river, wliich leaves

the liouses to the west in the townland of Lawcus, and the remainder of the town
in the townland of Cotterell's Boolia, The Ford river formed the boundary of

Aghavillar parish till 1857, when Lawcus was added from Danesfort, and

Aghavillar parish was thus extended to the King's River. The town of Stoneyford

cannot have counted more than a few houses, in 1801, as it gets no mention from

Tighe in his Siiri'cy. In 1839 it consisted of 74 houses, with a population of 443.

A thatched chapel was built here some time after 1788. It stood in tlie garden

immediately to the rere of Purcell's shop. Father Patrick Power, a Dominican

Friar, born in Croan, Danesfort, had charge of this cha])el, and, also, at the same

time, of the chapel of Kells. The present chaj)el was built in_i8i5. In the graveyard

adjoining, which is modern, there is an altar-tomb, marking the resting-place of

the Rev. Martin Fitzpatrick, who died Se])t. 2otii, iSj8, in his 41st year. Father

Fitzpatrick was a native of the district, a Inaar, and was attached to some house of

religious in tlie Co. Kildare.

The silver chalice in use in Stoneyford is one of the most interesting of the

sacred vessels which have come down to us from the early penal times. It appears

to be of continental workmanship. The circumference of the nodus is larger than

is usually met with in chalices of home manufacture. The base is si.\-sided, each

compartment being richly oriiamentt'd. One has the Crucifixion ; another the

Blessed Virgin carrying tlie Divine Infant, and clothed in a S[)lendid robe, hke

a vestment, down to her feet ; a third rei)resents our Lord carrying His Cross,

together with the Instruments of ilis Passion ; otiier religious devices occur on

the remaining sides. Around the base is the following inscriiUion in well-cut

Roman capitals :

I)[oMIN|.\ C.TiCILI.i . CiKR.II.DlNA : me VlKRl FECIT. ANNO D.MI I631.
CVl' ANIM.li I'KOI'ITIETVR DEVS.

The original ])aten belonging to the chalice being lost, a new one was purchased,

about 1850, and inscribed with the names of the subscribers, thus :
" M. Keeffe,

Jno. Blake, James Cirady and James Sheehan."

Part of tlie townland of Cotterell's Boolia, formerly " Hamond's Boly," on

which the chapel and most of the town of Stoneyford are situated, belonged to the

Knights Hospitallers of St. John of Jerusalem, as will appear from the following,

the original of wliich is in Ormond Castle :

" Universis iltc. Johannes tilius Willelmi filii Mauricii de Killranyn salutem in Domino. [Noveritis

me remisisse &c. imperpetuum &c. Willelmo fiho Ricardi Coterel de Kenlis hcredilnis suis et assignati.s

totiim jus meum &c. in iino messuagio & sexdecim acris terre cum pcrtincntibus in Hamondesboly
in teneniento domus Sancti Johannis Jerusalem in Hibeinia juxta Insnake. Ita quod &c. In cujus

rei testimonium praesenti scripto sigillum meum apposiii hiis tcstibus : Waltero Dobyn, Roberto
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Coterel, Waltero Daniel, Willelmo tilio Johannis de Insnake, Geraklo llamond, Ricardo Tebaut,

Johanne Leynagh et aliis. Datum Kenlis die Jovis proximo post festum Sancti Nicholai Episcopi,

Anno Dili M''CCC° quadrigesimo sexto, et anno regis Edwardi tertii post conquestnm regni siii

Angliae vicesimo, regni vero sui ffranciae Peptimo.

Endorsed :
" Quel clamancia Joliannis lilii Willelmi filii Mauricii de Kiltranin de xiv {iic) acris

terre apud Boli. In Bwoly juxta Inysnag."

Cotterell's Boolia, which is a large townland of almost i,ooo stat. acres, is,

locally, subdivided into Stoneyford, The Rower, and Johnswell. The last includes

Norelands House and demesne, and belongs to Thomastown parish. There is a

holy well here, dedicated to St. Jolm, from which this subdivision takes its name

and which itself is an evidence of the connection of the Knights of St. Jolm witli

the townland.

Chapels.

Aghavillar and Hugginstown.—There was one Mass-House in the parish

of Aghavillar in 1731.' This chapel stood at the " Chapel pit " in Carroll's " Chapel

field," in Thoonavolla, Hugginstown, and was the only chapel in the district, till

it fell or was abandoned. In selecting the site of its successor, the people disagreed,

with the result that instead of building one chapel for the use of all, they built

the two present chapels of Aghavillar and Hugginstown, in opposition. This was

between 1798 and 1801. In , 1804 Aghavillar chapel was interdicted, propter

violcjitaui sanguinis efjusioncm ibi jactam. The interdict was subsequently re-

moved by Dr. Lanigan, but only after the lapse of some 3?ears.

Stoneyeord.—

-

Parish Priests.

Rev. Philip Darcy was appointed first P.P., Aghavillar, after its separation

from Ballyhale, in September 1847. He was translated to Thomastown in the

middle of the following year.

Rev. Walter McDonald became next P.P. in Summer, 1848, ano was trans-

lated to Templeorum, July 26th, 1850.

Rev. James F. Ryan, who succeeded, was translated to Clara, January 9th,

1859.

Rev. John Walsh, son of William Walsh, of Kilkeasy, and Bridget Hayden,

his wife, was born at his mother's native place, Caherlesk, in 1809. He studie 1

' Dr. Tennison's Visitation Book.
^ See p. 1 1, supra.
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classics in Ballingarry, Waterford, and Burrell's Hall ; and, in September 1831,

began his ecclesiastical course in Birchfield. He was ordained in Quarter Tense,

September, 1836, and served as C.C. in St. John's, Glenmore, MuUinavat, Kilmacow,
and finally in Kilmanagh, from whence he was collated as P.P. to Aghavillar,

January loth, 1859. After a pastoral charge of more than 30 years, he departed
this life quite suddenly at St. Kieran's College, July 8th, 1889, having arrived at

the College the same day to enter on the Annual Retreat. He is buried in the chapel

of Hugginstown.

Rev. James Holohan was appointed ne.xt P.P., August 12th, 1889, and was
translated to Castletown, March 5th, 1900.

Rev. Thomas Rocueford succeeded, March 9th, 1900.





CHAPTER II.

THE PARISH OF BALLYHALE.

HE present parish, severed from Aghavillar in September,

1847, comprises all the civil parish of Derrynahinch
;
about

two-thirds of that of Knocktopher ; the townlands of Carrigeen,

and Floodhall, otherwise Rathtooterny, in the parish of Jer-

point Church ; and Knockmoylan, in the parish of Kilkeasy.

Its area is about 13,500 stat. acres.

Baij,vh.\le.

The people call it, in Irisli, Hollia-had (t)AiLe-lie.\t;<Mt), that is, Hale's Town

or Howel's Town ; and there can be no doubt that the name is derived from the

Walshs, among whom Hale, or Howel, is known to have been a christian name.

The old town, or village, and castle of Ballyhale, both now cleared away, stood

along the rising ground a couple of hundred yards west and south-west of the

parish chapel. The present town of Ballyhale is quite modern^; it consisted of

but a few inhabitated houses in tlie year 1800.

Edmund Howling (now Holden) and Peter Anthony forfeited the townland

of Ballyhale, in 1653 ; at the same date Edmund Butler forfeited Kiltorcan. " Ed-

mund Howling of Ballyheale " is named in the list of Papists transplanted to

Connaught, in March, 1654.

Originally Ballyhale had no existence as a separate townland. It formed part

of Kiltorcan till after the Anglo-Norman Invasion, when Hale's town and castle

were built. Its separation from Kiltorcan is marked by an anomalous, but, in
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similar cases of dismemberment of townlands, a very iisua! circumstanre, viz..

the new townland of Ballyhale was made to take in the church of Kiltorcan,

which, therefore in tlie course of time, came to be known exclusively as the church
of Ballyhale

; while the new townland of Kiltorcan, though still retainmg the
old ecclesiastical name, was left without a church or a church site.

The ancient church of Kiltorcan, then, stood in Ballyhale. It occupied the

site on which the present parish chapel has been raised. The local Irish

speakers pronounce its name Kyle-thurcawin (CilL-Cdpc.vni), that is, St.

Torcan's Church. Who St. Torcan was is unknown. Me was evidently an Irish

saint, but our hagiologists make no mention of him. Mis church of Kiltorcan,

of Ballyhale, was appropriated to Kells Priory, probably in the first years of the
13th century. It is mentioned in four of the lists of churches in the
Red Book of Ossory, and always as a " Capella." Two of these lists style it

" Capella de Kiltorkan
;
" the other two, " Capella de Kyltorkan " and " Capella

de Kiltorcan." It appears, on the other hand, as the " Caiu'lla de Howellestoun,"
in a confirmation by Henry IV., Feb. 6tli, 1412, of all churches, chapels, and
glebes granted to Kells Priory up to the said date.' In some documents of 1540
and 1541, relating to the same Priory soon after its supinession, " Hocliston "

or " Howeleston " is mentioned as a '• Rectory "
; but it is plam from the Red

Book of Ossory that, if it ever were a Rectory, as most probably it was m early

times, it must have ceased as such, even before the year 1300. Ever since the

Reformation, Ballyhale and Kiltorcan have formed part of the civil parish of

Derrjmahincli.

All that now remams of the ancient church of Kiltorcan, Ballyhale or Ilowelles-

town, is the .square tower at the west end, which formerly served as a presb^-tery,

and is miw used as tlie belfry of the present chapel of Ballvhale. The people,

ignorant of its original purpose, mis-name this tower the " Castle of Ballyhale."

The under storey of the tower, with its stone arch, and Gothic entrance door now
built up, gave admission to the old church from the west ; while the ujiper storeys,

four in number, were utilized as a residence by the priest in charge. Over the

entrance door, on the outside, there is said to be " a niche containing " [a statue

or carving of] " the Virgin and Child, under a Gothic canopy, below which is a

shield bearing the Butler arms, a chief indented—all much weather-beaten
;

but tlie wall is now thickly coverc^d with ivy, and tlu^ niche is, in con.sequence,

entirely hidden from view. From the fact of the Blessed Virgin's statue occupymg
so prominent a place over the entrance to the church, it may be inferred that
during the middle ages, St. Torcan's title as patron of the ( hurcli and district

was transferred to the Mother of (iod.

1 Pat. Kolls
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In tlie early part of the i8th century, the Mass-house of Ballyhale parish stood

in the " church field " of Derrynahinch, about live hundred yards to the nortli-west

of the old graveyard there. It was of the poorest description possible. It continued

in use down to about 1750, when tlie P.P., Father Murphy, having secured the

site of the ancient churcli in Ballyhale, built the hrst post-Reformation chapel

of Ballyhale, on the e.xact foundations of its long destroyed predecessor. Before

many years had elapsed this chapel was accidentally burnt down, but was again

put into some state of repair by Father Patrick Power, a Friar, who was on the

mission here from 1796 to 1801. It was rebuilt by Father Walter Holohan in

Till'; "CASIM: and chapel nV HALIA'HALE.

1804. It was again rebuilt, almost from the foundations, m 1855, by Archdeacon

O'Shea, P.P., who, on its completion, had it dedicated to St. Martin of Tours.

Two ancient fonts,—one baptismal, fluted on the front, and ornamented i)n

tlie top surfact'—are usrcl here as \\n\v water stoups.

Dl'RKYXAlIINCH.

In Irish it is called Dliiirranahccnslia, which is usually made to signify the

Oak Wood of the Inch ("Oiji|ie iu\ h-limfe). In the Red Buuk of Ossory the name

appears as Athernehynche, Athernyiuhe, Derrehy, and Uerynch.

The cliurch of Derrynahinch, always styled a " C;ipella " in the Red liuokuf
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Ossory, was appropriated to the Priory of Kells, about the beginning of the 13th

century. It was, no doubt, originally an ccclcsia fir parochial church ; and, during

tlie last two or three centuries, it has been restored to its ancient status, and has

given its name to the ci\'il parish in which it is situated. It is still a substantial

ruin, all its walls being fairly perfect, except the east gable, which fell to within

a few feet of the ground, a little after the year 1839. ^^ measures about 42 feet

long, internally, by about 17 feet in width. The walls are three feet thick. The
entrance door is in the north side-wall ; it is round-headed, the arch being turned

with small, rough stones. The east window, now fallen, was 3 feet high, outside,

and 9 inches wide. ()ii]iosite the altar, there was a very n.irrow loop in each side-

wall. Tliere is another small looj) or window. Hat at toj), high uj) in the west gable.

At the Epistle side of the altar there is a recess, divided by a horizontal flag into

two compartiuents, the bjwer of which served as a sacrarium, the upper as a credence.

The church is built entirely of greenstone, not a single piece of limestone

being observable anywhere in the walls. It probably dates from before the

middle of the 12th century. The ancient holy water font, a large, undressed,

squarish block of freestone or granite, with circular bowl, 1 foot wide and 6 inches

deep, lies sunk in the ground outside the entrance door.

The patron saint of Derrynahinch, according to Ihshop Phclan's List, is St.

" Killocus," whose feast day is March 26tli ; according to Hish<jp Hurke, the

patron is St. " Muculvelinus." In Irish the saint's name is written CiLliii, nioCeU6c
and 111o(ie>\llo5 (pronounced Mohallooguc). He is commemorated as follows in

the Martyrulugy of Tallaght :
—

" March 26. Mochelloc, son of Tulodran, of Cathair mic Conaich."

The text of the Fcilirc of Acngiis, on the same day, commemorates him thus :

—

" In Letha fell MochcII.ic after (many) days."

On this passage the scholiast has the comnu'uts :

—

" In Lciha jell Mochelloc i.e. Fid Letlian at Lisinore is tlie name of the place in which he died.
" Mochelloc, that is, of GUI Da-Chelloc "

f Kilmallock] " in Hi Cairpre in Munster. Or (which is

more correct), it is Cilli'n, son of Gael Odran of Cathair Conchaid, in Lotha, who is spoken of here.
Letha is the name of a great forest in the Desies of Munster, and tlierein Cathair Conchaid was formerly.
Mochelloc, i.e. Cilline, son of Tnlodran, in the Desies of Munster."

Mr. Jcihu Hogan writes that, " St, Martin [of T(jurs] has always been esteemed

the patron " of Derrynaliinch church. " I have been informed," he also writes, " by
an aged person, a native oi the jilace, that about 70 years ago "

{i.e., about 1790]
" the pattern, which had been held on the Sunday next after the nth of November
(St. Martin's day), in the churchyard of Derrynahinch, was transferred to the
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chapel yard of Ballyhale, where it continued to be lce])t on the same day for

many years."

That St. Martin of Tours, as Mr. Hogan here writes, was patron of Derryna-

hinch, tliere is no written proof either in print or MS. ; and it would seem that

tradition, in making him the patron, has been entirely in error. A mistake' could

easily ha\'e occurred in this way. At some of the old cluuches the pattern was

observed on the feast of the patron ; in others on the Dies Dcdicatioiiis Jicclc'siac,

on whatever day it might fall. Thus at Dysert, near Castlecomer, the pattern

day was Se])tember 29th, which was the fi'ast of the dedication of the chuich there,

and not the 16th of May, which was the feast of its patron, St. Hrenilau. Similaily,

the Dies Dcdicationis of Denynahinch may ha\'e been the Sunday after St.

Martin's day, which could therefore become the pattern day of the church ; and

the people, accustomed to connect their pattern with the feast day of St. Martin,

would gradually come to regard this well-known saint as the patron of theii

church, to tlie exclusion of the little-known, but true i)atron, St. Mocheallog.

A wooden statue of St. Martin (St. Mocheallog ?) was formerly borne in pro-

cession througli Ballyhale graveyard on the pattern day. After the j^atterns were

discontinued, it lay for se\'eral years in the lower storey of the ancient tower at

the west end of Ballyhale chajx'h- About 1874 it was transferred to the Museum,

St. Kieran's College, Kilkenny, where it has remained ever since.

In 1653, " the two Derrinehensies " were held in fee by lidmund Hoyle and the

Countess of Ormond, the former of whom forfeited his portion in the same year.

In 1664 Thomas Hill, Richard Walsh, Thomas White, and Cassine, all of

Upper Dirrinahinch, paid hearth-money ; another " Cassine," of Kiltorcane, and

a "
'I rassy," ol ShiH'pstownc, also jiaid heartli-nKiney, in this year.

Iheie was a I.eaba jtiannaid or (liaiit's (iiaw, in C'aiii'cisk, otherwise Ujjper

Uerrynahincli, till 1850, when it was destroyed.

KlLCKEDDY.

In ancient documents this name is almost invariably written Kilknedy or

Kylknedy. Irish speakers always pronounce it Kylc-Czlicddiu (CiLt-Ci\e-oe), that

is, St. Creole's Church. St. Crede was a female saint. She is mentioned in the

Book of Lcinstcr, at p. J5J, col. 2, where, under the heading, " Brigite sancte subiecte

erant omnes he \-irgines sancte cpiavum loca et nomina enunierabimus," we tmd

the following :

—

" Croinsech 7 Cretle ic Kaith Gaisni 7 i Etairgabuil 7 1 Kordniiin."

I Kilkcniiv, p. 4-1 n.

Kilkenny, p. 45. "•
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That is : [the virgins] " Croinsech and Crede [who are venerated] in Raith-

Gaisni, and in l<:tairgabuil (Addergoole), and in Fordruim." Nothing else appears

to be known about St. Crede.

Kilcredd^' is mentioned six times in tlie Red l^ook uj Ossory, five times as a

Rectory, and once as a Vicarage. The parish was appropriated to KeHs Priory

in the beginning of the ijtli century. During the hist two centuries it has been

sunk in the ci\'il parish of Derrynahinch.

The Church of Kilcreddy was an oblong building 45 feet long, internally, and

16 feet wide. The walls still remain all round to a height of a few feet ; they are

from 3 feet 9 inches to 4 feet thick, and are built of very large stones. As far as

may be judged, this is the oldest church ruin now remaining in tlie Barony of

Knocktoplicr. The graveyard lias been walled round : it has but a few inscribed

monuments, and none of ancient date.

Bishops Phelan and Burke place Kilcreddy under the patronage of All Saints

(November ist.). Locally the patron is believed to be St. Bridget. A very res-

pectable and intelligent woman, born here about 1820, and now living in the

parish of Templeorum, informed tlie writer that she herself had been called Bridget

at her baptism, in honour of St. [Bridget, to whom the old church of her native

place had been dedicated.

At the time of Cromweirs conhscations in 165J, the (ild proprietors of " Kil-

kneady " Parish, according to tlie Down Survey Hooks of 1657, were : the Earl

of Ormond, who held New Castle (now Castlebanny), Ballytarsney, Kilkneady,

and Castleganning (now Cashel, and Castlegannon) ; Ivobert and Philip Walsh, who

held Derrylackagh ; and Robert Walsh, wlio held Crobally.

The Irish sound of Castlebanny is Cnshlawnavongia (Ca\\-U'm-\ a IxMrnie), that

is, the Castle of the Milk[-ing]. The Irish of Knockwilliam is Cnoe tliLLini je^Mincvig,

that is, Snulvnosed William's Hill. The townland of Cashel is now incorrectl}'

called C((s//f-gannoii ; it should lia\'e been anglicised Crts/;('/-gannon, as tlie true

Irish form of the name is C\\)i'eAU5c'Ann»\in, Ciannon's Cashel or Stone Fort.

Knockmoylan. —Called in Irish, Kniiclaiiaclawn (Ciioc IllAoiLeTjuGAui), that

is, the liill of some man named Maoldhiibli.in. This townland belonged to the

Walshs. Richard Walsh litz James, of Knockmoylan, gent., was pardoned May
4tli, 1587. He is probably identical with Richard m'James Brenagh, of Cnock-

melan, kern, jjardoned, according to the luaiits of Queen l'~lizabeth, Jan. 4th,

1570-1. The pardons of 1602 include Richard Walsh fitz James, of Knock-

moilan, gent., and Robert Walsh fitz Richard, of Knockmoilan, yeoman, who
was most probably his son. Richard Walsh, of Knockmoclafn], was one of the

Constables of the B,irony of Knockto]ilier, in i6(j8.

Robert Walsh, of Knockmoylan Castle, apparently son of Richard fitz James,

c*
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married Eleanor Blanchville, sister of Sir Edmund Blanchville of Hlanclievilles-

town, and died before the Cromwellian ef>nfiseations, leaving the following

issue :

(i) Philip, his eldest son and successor, who, with Walter and Mathew Walsh,

forfeited Knockmoylan and Ballybrushin, in 1653, and appears not to have left

issue
; (2) Oliver, of whom presently

; (3) Robert
; {4) I^ichard

; (5) Louis
;
and

(6) Francis.

Oliver, 2nd son of Robert, called 'I^ifeur liath, or (irey 01i\'er, married Ellen,

daughter of l<"ulk Den ; they had issue as folUnvs :

(i) Robert, who married Anne, daughter of John, son of Colonel Kirke, and

had a son, John, father of Michael Walsh of Farnoge, Mullinavat. The said Michael

Walsh married, about 1786, Catherine Hogan, by whom he had :

(a) John.

(b) Patrick.

(c) James.

{d) Robert, born about ijc/i. He studied for the church, and was ordained

in France, f(jr some foreign mission, about 1831. lla\-ing sers'ed as curate at

Kilrush, in the Diocese of Killaloe, for a few years, he wa-. sent, in \-irtue of the

title with which he had been ordained, to the Sandwich Islands, where, after a

zealous missionary career <>i half a century, he died about the year 1888.

(e) Philip.

(/) Thomas.

(g) , who married John Do^de of Lisdrolin, and died in 1841, aged 40.

(h) Johaima, who married Doyle of Miltown, Templeorum, and died at

Kilmanalun, near Owning, January 24th, 1894, aged 91 years.

{i) Michael, the youngest, born in 1805, and known as " the Baronial," because

employed as under-Surveyor of roads in some of the South Kilkenny Baronies,

about 1850. He was a good Irish scholar, and appears to have been extremely

well verseel in the history and pedigrees of the tlifferent branches of the Walsh

family. He liwd t(j an ad\-anced age, and died, it is supjiosed, in ]iovert}'. The

Elegy on John Alac Walter Walsh, published in the Ossury Arcluful. Joitriud, \'ol. II.,

was supi)lied by him to Feather Philip Moore. Of his pedigrees the i)rcsent writca'

has seen none committed to writing except that of the Walshs, of Knockmoj-lan

Castle (commencing with Robert, husband of Eleanor IMancheville), which is being

reproduced here.

(2) Mathew, who had two sons, viz., {a) Oliver, who about 1760, married, as

her second husband, Ellen Comerford, mother of the Very Rev. Dr. Millea,
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P.P., Slicverue ; and (/)) Niiiiolas, father of Michael, of Kilbrahan, Rosbercon.

The said Michael, of Kilbralian, liad the following issue :

James, of Kilbrahan.

Mathew, of Ballyreddy.

Patrick.

Knockmoylan Castle fell to the ground about the year 1800. Its site is marked

on the Ordnance Map, a little to the south of Knockmoylan \'illage. The Ordnance

Map also marks " St. Luke's Well," at the extreme southern point c^f Knoi-kmoylan

townland. Saint fluke's Well is here a misnomer. Locally the well is called, in

English, Luke's Well (without the " Saint "), and tradition derives this name,

not from St. Luke, but from a Luke Ahirphy, who lived beside, or owned the well,

about 1750. In Irish the well is called Thubher-na-how-dhcc (CobA^ ua *\-aIV\

DiiiDe), the Well of the Black River. It is a holy well. A famous ]:iattern was

formerly held here on St. James's day (July^.25th).

Knocktopher.

Choc a' cdC^ip, the Hill over the Causeway. The tochar or causeway, from

which the name is taken, was the part of the old Knocktopher road, which crosses

the stream and low-lying boggy land, 40 or 50 perches due north of Knocktopher

graveyard.

Mathew fit/ Griffin, seneschal of Munster, and, most ])robably, son of Griffin

fitz William, who was brother of Raymund le Gros, w,is loixl of Knocktopher in

the time of Hugh de Rous, Bishop of Ossory from 1202 to 1218. He was a great

benefactor of the Priory of Kells, to which he appropriated the churches of Jvnock-

topher, Kilcohunb (now Castlecolumb), Kilmagrenc {i.e., Kilmoganu}'), Kilkned}'

(Kilcreddy) and Kilbecoke (Kilbeacon), in Ossory, as well as otlu'r churches in tlie

Dioceses of Leighlin, Lismore and Cloyne. He was succeedi'd in his possessions

by his brother and heir, Raymund fitz Griffin, who appears as the proprietor of

Knocktopher and the new town of Jerpoint, in 1247. In 1293 Knocktopher was

the property <if lulmund fitz Milo le Brit, wlio, in the s.imc year, granted ihe

castle and manor of " Cnockethowlun-," in fee, to Sir Walter de la Hay, l''.silieator

of Ireland.

On the 12th October, IJ12, Knockto])her passed from Mathew tit/ Philip Maunsel,

its then owner, 'to lidmund le Hotiller, father of James, ist Larl of Ormond, as

appears from the original Latin deed of transfer preserved in Ormond Castle, of

which the following is a copy :

" Univer.sis, &c. Mathciis liliiis l'hili|i])i Maiincul s.-ilutcm. Noverit iini\irsit;is vestra me
remississu Ike. dommo iuliiniiulu le Uotillcr, heruililjus ot assignanis siiLs, lotuiii ius ct clameum que
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habui, habeo, vel imperpetuum habere potero in castro et manerio tie Knoktogher cum omnibus suis

pertinenciis, &c. In cuius rei testimonium hanc r|uetclaniacionem cidem tieri feci sigillo meo signatam.
Hiis testibus : Dominis Remundo le Ercedekne, Johanne de Oruhul, Willielmo de Sancto Leodcgario

tunc Seneschallo Kilkennie, fulcone de ffraxineto, Nicholao Dunhed. Nicholao tie Blaunchvillc, Koberto
Schorthals, militibus, Howello filio Stephani, Eilmuntlo le C.ras, Jtihanne lilio Reinuudi, Roberto tie

Rupeforti, Radulplio de Denne, et midtis aliis. Datum aj^iul t'nokto'^lier xii itie Octobris, anno regni

Regis Edwardi. filii Regis Edwardi, sexto."

1356. Foundation of the Carmelite Convent, of Knocktopher, by James, 2nd

Earl of Ormond, and grandson of the above Edmund le Botiller.

1365. The town of Knocktopher, whicli, according to Lewis, " appears to have

enjoyed the privileges of a free borougli by a kind of prescriptive right," was granted

a weekly market and several fairs, by the King, at the retpiest of the same Earl.

1382. The Earl of Ormond died in his castle of Knocktopher, and was buried

in St. Canice's Cathedral, Kilkenny.

1487 Sir James Butler, father of Pierce Ruadh, Earl of Ormond, also died in

the castle of Knocktopher. He is buried in the old Augustinian Abbey, Callan.

1571-2. (January 17). Pardons were granted to the provost {i.e., portreeve) and

commonalty of Ivnocktopher, for a fine of £4.'

1649. Knocktopher Castle was captured by Colonel Abbot, one of Cromwell's

lieutenants, in the November of this year. Abbot placed a garrison of 20 horse

and 30 dragoons, in the castle, but these were recalled soon after, the place being

considered too far in in the enemy's country.

1650. Colonel Reynolds was sent with his regiment, from Callan, by Cromwell,

in the month of February, " to remove a garrison of tlie enem^^'s from Knocktopher,

being the way of our communication with Ross, which accordingly he did." ^

The blowing down of Knocktoj^her Castle by the Cromwellian cannon, which,

tradition -says, was effected from Slcarra rock, may be su]iposed to coincide with

this visit of Reynolds and his men.

1661 Knocktopher was made a Parliamentary Borough, with the privilege,

which it enjoyed down to the Union, of being represented in the Irish Parliament

by two Members.

1801. The town numbered gr dwellings and families.

3

The Parish Church of Knocktopher.

The parish church of Knocktopher, dedicated to St. David (March ist), was

appropriated, as we have just seen, by Mathew fitz Griftin, to the Priory of Kells,

in the beginning of the 13th century. At the Reformation it was turned to Protestant

uses, and continued to be tiie Protestant cluirch of the district, till aI)out 1820,

' Fiants of Eliz.

•'Cromwell's Letter of l'"eb. 15th, 1650, to the Parliament.
' Tighe's Sniviv.
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when it was almost entirely thrown down. The tmly portions of it now remaining

over ground, are tlie tower ; a piece of the nortii gable of a side cliapel, built up
against tlie north side-wall of tlie nave ; and another and smaller j^iece of the north

side-wall of the chanri'I,

As far as may now be judged, the chureii, when perfect, consisted of a nave
and chancel, with a side-chapel off the former, to tiie north, and the present tower
at its west end. If there ever were an aisle, chapel or transept off the south cide-wall

of the nave, there remains no trace whatever of it now. The internal length of the
nave was 63ft., that of the chancel, 24ft. On the site of the chancel, resting against
tlie remaining portion of the nortli sitle-wall, tliere is an uninscribcd altar-tomb.

The tower, which was situated in front of, and was attaciied to, the west gable
of the nave, is quadranguhir up to a heigiit of about joft., after whicli, like the old

tower at Inistioge Piioiy, it becomes eight-sided. Its full height is about 40ft.

Its under storey served the purjioses of a porch, through which admission was
gained to the interior of the church ; the upper storeys were used as a presbytery.
Externally the tower is i8ft. from east to west, and i6ft. from north to soutli.

The entrance door in tiie west wall has three orders or arches, each round-headed,
and built of cut gritstone, with a bead moulding around tiie edge, and carvings
on the capitals underneath tlie imposts. Tlie inner an h, or door jiroper, is 9ft.

high, that is, 6ft. to the impost, and 3 additional feet from the imjiost to the a])e.\

of the arch
;

it is 4ft. wide. This very handsome door might Ix- taken for purely
Celtic or Hiberno-Romanesque W(jrk, were it not for the ICarly luiglish foliage

observable on the capitals of the middle arch. Its date is about tlu> year 1200.

Facing this, in the east wall of the tower, is another lofty, round-headed door,

12ft. high, which gave immediate entrance into the na\e.

The north-side chapel is later than the tower by about two centuries. It was
probably built for a mortuary chapel by the Power hiniily, which was long of

prominence in Knocktopher. Within it, at the angle where the nortli gable and
east side-wall meet, is a broken floor slab with a raised cross down the centre, an
I.H.S., and the following raised-letter. Old hhiglish inscription round the edge,

and continued on various bands at the lower end of the monument :

[l}n. jnlrrt. rorpuiS, I)onr5ti. nr. tiida-fti. biru aalfritii. ^JoUirr,

filit. vS: l)frftitci. 3!.aiurntn. ^JoUirr. Rln. Cv- hnrijis. iElicimr. ^JoUirr.

filn. vSr brrrtii^. ipulirlmi. \}o\\m\ quontinm. b. . . rusio. opjjitJi. lir.

Ixiiortofrr. qui. obiit. niv. Jfrbrunru. lOiG. rt. iHnigrrrtr. cLiJilnton.

uvori^j. ft.' qur. obiit. y\\ 3[nmia]rii. IG20. qntqur. l)or. momimrntunu
firru frrit. \\ Qrrrmljii5J. 2.B. 1610. ^Palfritins ]io\mv.

Translation—Here lie the liotlies ul the lionoui-al)lu ami iU.screet lu.iii, C.eollry Power, (son and
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heir of Laurence Power, son and heir of Thomas Power, son and heir of WilHam Power), formerlv
burgess of the town of Knoctofer, who died Feb. 29th, t6i6, and his wife Margaret Waton, who died

Jan. 20th, 1O20, and wiio [i.e. Geoliry] got tliis monument made Dec. lulh, i6ic. Geoi'iry Power.

The Ancient Carmelite Convent.

The Carmelite Convent of St. Saviour's, Knocktopher, the "Prima Sedes "

or Head House of the Carmehtcs in Ireland, was founded by James, 2nd Earl of

Ormond, in the year 1356. It

stood, and in part still stands, on

the site now occupied by Knock-

topher Ho., the residence of the

Langrishe family. Many con-

found it with the ancient ruin in

Knocktojilii'r churcliyard ; hut

the truth really is tliat, tliough

sejiarati'd from each oilier only

by a now disused roadway, both

religious establishments were

entirely distinct, inasmuch as

the Con\-ent belonged to the

Carmelite Order of Friars, while

the ])arish church, whose ruins re-

main in the churchyard, belonged

to the Canons Regular of the

Order of St. Augustine, of the

Prior}' of Kells.

Archdall writes that in " 1396,

Henry Hrown was prior ; for this

year, as jirior of Knocktopher,

he received a grant of tw(j parts

of the temporalities of the See

of Ossory, then in the King's

(Edward III.) hands." Seeing that Edward III. died in 1377, it is clear that the

date here assigned to this grant is inaccurate. Pr(.)bably the true date is 1356, in

which year the temporalities of the See of Ossory were certainly in King Edward's

hands.

William was Prior at the suppression of the Convent by Henry VIII., in 1540.

" Inquisition tal^en on Tuesday next after tlie feast of St. Anne, motlier of tlie Blessed Virgin,

34th King Henry VIIL, (July 1542), iinds that William, the last warden {i.e. Prior), was seised of the

knocktopher AliBEV.
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said friary, containing two acres, a clinrch and belfry, a chapel adjacent thereto, a chamber, with two
cellars, two castles, a hall called the fraytor [that is, the fratery, otherwise the refectory], a dormitory,
with a castle and two cellars, a kitchen and bakehouse and two orchards, within the precincts, annual
value, besides reprises, 3s. 4d. ; also three messuages, seven gardens, and one acre of meadow in

Knocktopher, annual value, besides reprises, 1 5s, ; three acres of meadow in Knocktopher called

Mongowallin, annual value ; two parks in Knocktopher called the Brockards, annual value,

besides reprises, 4d. ; a parcel of land in Knocktopher called the Clonyngs, annual value, ;
.

acres of lanil in Knocktopher called the GortnetuUyesfelde, annual value, besides rejirises, 6s, ; an
acre ot Meadow near Monecaisslanc, seventeen acres of arable, two woods containing four acres, one
park containing lialf an acre adjoining one of the woods, and seven acres of pasture adjoining the

other, called Garranismore, both in Knocktopher, and of the annual value, besides reprises, of 19s. 4d.
;

two acres . seven acres called Gortloghanisfelde, and four acres, both contained in two parks of

arable land, and called the Alleys ; four other acres called Marshillisland, and a messuage and thirty-

seven acres of arable land in Ballywodan, annual value, besi<les reprises, los. ; twenty acres of arable

land in Ballyliode, annual value, besides reprises, 6s. 2d. ; twenty acres of arable land in Gragyne,
annual value, l.iesides reprises, Os. 2d. ; acres of arable land in Ballygyrdery, alias Grange
Madaniston and Garrane O'Dowgead, and six messuages, four cottages, one hundred acres of arable

land in Ballygyrelery. cilitis Grange Madaniston and Garrane O'Dowgead, and in Knocktopher.
annual value, besides reprises. 20s, ; twenty acres o( moor and underwood, called Monecorogan, and
eiglity acres of mountain in Knocktopher. Ballywodan. Ballyhode, Gragyne. Ballyg>rdery.

.

Ophane, and two messuages, a granary, two gardens, and fifteen acres of arable land called Kysesland,

in Ophane, annual value, besides reprises. 2s. 4d. ; all in the County of Kilkenny." '

On the 24th Oct., 1542 a royal grant was made " to Robert Enstace and others,

to the nse of Patrick llirnewall, of Feldiston, esquire, in considerati(jn of the sum

of £88 r3s. 4(1., of the site of the monastery of Carmelite friars of Knocktotfer,

county Kilkenny ; lamis, Madanston, Knocktoffer, Ophane, Hallywodan, Ballyhode,

Gragyn, darran O'Dowgeade, and l^allygyrdery alias (irang, county Kilkenny.

To hold forever by the ser\-ic-e of a twentieth part of a Knight's fee, and a rent of 4s.'
-

A few yeai"s later a grant of same was made to Nicholas White, afterwards

Master of the Rolls, and Knighted, in whose descendants the pro|)erty iX'mained

till 1677. It then i)assed bv i)nr<hase to the S.inillords, and from them to the

Langrishe family.

1645. The following, translated from the original Latin petition ])resented

in tins year, by the Irish Carmelites, to the Nuncio Rinuccini, throws some light

on the later history of the Abbey :

" Most illustrious Lord.

"Our Irish Fathers having been all banished or slain eiglity-five years ago. the fountain of Carmel

was dried up. and this chosen Order of the Blessed Virgin, broken up and extinguished, till, at length,

owing to the present favourable condition of this Kingdom, it pleased the Divine Mercy to send, by

our General's directions, a little baud ol our members to take possession of our ancient houses and
re-establish tlie Order therein. But the old enemy of the luimau race, envious of this one blessing.

(notwUlistauding the fact that all the mendicant friars and many of the monks are in possession of

their monasteries), has done his utmost to secure, not only the non-admission, but even the violent

expulsion of our little ftock. For there have risen up against us wicked men. lorgetful of God and
themselves, who have expelled us by force and arms from our Convent of Cnoctofer, the only one of

which we had entered on the jjossession. This was done by TTiomas Wliite. who. with sixty others,

scaled our walls by the aid of ladders, and threatened us with death |if we did not take our de[)arturej.

' Archdair^, Moua'^liroii.

2 Ftanls of Hen. VIII.
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Perhaps these men, who were Catholics, were then bounil by vow to do l)attle lor the I-"aitli ! Tlie
Lord will judge if by such action the true Faith is to be served, or, rather, if it be not destroyed,
their vows notwithstanding. We presented an Inimble memorial to the Most Rev. Lord Hishoji of
Ossory, the Orchnary of the Diocese, and to the Supreme Council, but from neither have we got redress
or sympatliy. In such circumstances what to do we know not. We offered a yearly rent for our
church and house, but to no purpose

; so that we have to go here ami there like wanderers, not havmg
whereon to lay our heads. Our monasteries in Ireland exceerl twenty-four in number ; mostly ail
of them are in the possession of Catholics, but they are shut against us. .A.s the regular conventual
life, to which we have all devoted ourselves by solemn vow, cannot, as is plain, be carried out without
a convent, we determined to erect a small structure near our convent of Cnoctofer, where we could
live in community and practise devotion to the Blessed Virgin according to our vows. ,\nd, this we
have done, although, to satisfy the owner of the site, we had to sell the offerings of the lailhfid ami
even the very food we were able to procure. But this burden we can no longer bear, as tlie charitable
offerings are exhausted. Wherefore, Most Illustrious Lord, we depemi on you alone to stretch out a
helping hand to us in our miserable state, and to use your mlluence to procure for us, even though
stripped of all its farms and lands, the bare monastery of Cnoctofer, witli its gardens, more especially
as it (the monastery) serves the said Thomas Wlute for no other purpose than that of a bn-wery or
ale-house. Ami we sliall pray, Ac." '

Notwithstanding tliis petition the convent continued in tlie possession of the

Whites, and never again reverted to the Carmehtes. It became the residence f>f tlie

Langrishe family, probably in the early part of the i8th century ; and !)orti(jns

of it, including, at least, the kitchen and double-vaulted square tower, still remain
incorporated with Knocktopher Abbey, the Langrishe family mansion.

Trinity Well, the holy well of Knocktopher, is no longei' to be seen, being

hidden away from view beneath the boarded floor of the .servants' hall, in Knock-
topher Abbey.

iVIoDERN Carmelite Convents, Knocktopher.

For^ almost a hundred years after 1645, wc find no trace wliatever of the
Carmelites at Knocktopher.

Tradition states that, in the penal times, the Friars had a convent and chapel
in Mrs. Holohan's land in Raliuch, part of Castlecolumb ; and that they lived

and ministered there for several years, till their removal to Knocktopher \-illage,

about 1750. Some remains of their convent and chapel may still be noticed
in Raliuch in the centre of a field beside the public road.

The convent and chapel which they founded at Knocktopher, about 1750,
stood in front of the present chapel, in a line with the road ; they continued in

use for about eighty years.

The present chapel and ctjuvent were built in 1834 by the Prior, Father
Eugene Cullen. On the 20th June, 1843, the chapel was solemnly consecrated

by Dr. O'Connor, Bishop of Saldes.

1 Spic/legiam Oisoricuiac, Vol. I., pp. 294-5.
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The Priors of Knocktopher.

Very Rev. John Prendergast was Prior of Knocktoplicr in 1762, as we learn

from the list of subscribers to Dr. Burke's Hibcrnia Dominicana. He first appears

in 1739, when he baptized one of the children of Mr. William Shee of Sheepstown.

Very Rev. Hugh (ieraghty, a Connaughtman, was the next Prior, and was

resident here for many years. He died 6th Sept., 1820, aged 103 years, and is

buried in the con\'ent chapel.

Very Rev. Martin Reynolds was Prior in 1806 and as far, at least, as 1816.

He is said to have been a native of Moate, King's Co.; to have been at one time

a Professor in the College of Salamanca, wliere he numbered among his pupils,

Dr. Marum, afterwards Bishop of Ossory ; and to have been buried in Knocktopher

chapel, in the same grave with Father (ieraghty. Very Kew Father O'Keeffe,

a native of Stoneyford or its near neighbourhood, was Prior in 1831.

Very Ivev. Eugene Cullen, a County Wicklow man, Prior from about 1832

to 1850, built the present convent and chapel, in 1834. He closed a long life at

the Carmelite convent, Clarendon Street, Dublin, Vvh. bth, i87().

Very Rev. Mathew Scally, Prior from 1850 to 1864, when he died, aged 50 years.

Very Rev Father Bruten, Prior, 1864-68.

Very Rev. Father Reddy, Prior, 1868-71.

Very Rev. William Blanchiield, born at Blanehfield's Park, (iowran, was Prior

from 1871 to 1875. He died Oct. 1900, aged 46 years.

Very Rev. Thomas Davis, born in Thinvaun, parish of Agliavillar, was Prior

from 1875 to 1881.

Very Re\-. Michael Daly, Prior, 1881-84.

John Brennan, Prior, 1884-87.

Thomas Davis, Prior (2'^), 1887-95.

Patrick Donegan, Prior, 1895-98.

Richard Colfer, Prior, 1898-99.

John Hrennan, Prior (2°), 1899-1903.

John iirt'nnan. Prior (3°), 1903

—

CaSTI.es at KnOCKTOPHI'R.

Garrison Castle.—This was the residence of the Earls of Ormond, and

stood a few perciies south of the churchyard, on the summit of Knocktoj:)her Moat.

The Moat is a circular earthen structure, about 40ft. high, and 50 yds. in diameter

at top, and surrounded at the base by a deep fosse. In the castle that stood here,
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called Garrison Castle on the Ordnance Survey Map, died James, 2nd Earl of Ormond,

in 1392, and Sir James Butler, father of Pierce Ruadh, 8th Karl of Ormond, in

1487. Tradition states that this castle was blown down by the Cromwellians from

Skarra Rock, beside the Knocktopher Creamery. A huge piece of the masonry,

immensely thick, still projects from the north-west side of the Moat, over the fosse.

Two slabs, formerly inserted in the walls of Garrison Castle, may now be

seen immediately outside the wall of Knocktopher gra\'eyard, to the north. One

shows a shield with the chief indented of the Butler family, and over it, in raised

Old English letters, the word ^I'lnOllll ; the other has an elaborate sculpturing

of the Ormond family arms, and under it the motto, Qum dpU'O, «SpfrO.

Manor Castle stood about 50 yards north of Garrison Castle, to the left of

the road. It was built over the little stream, so that it was partly in the townland

of Barretstown, and partly in that of Whitescastle Eower. In it the old Corporation

of Knocktopher held their meetings. It has been razed to the ground.

B.\RRETSTOWN.—The Ordnance Survey Map enters " site of castle " here,

about 40 perches from IManor Castle, on the bounds of the townland of Knockto[)her

Abbey.

White's Castle (i) stood about 50 perches north of Manor Castle, close to

Knocktopher cross-roads, in the townland of Whitescastle Lower. Not a stone

of it remains over another. The site is marked on the Ordnance Map.

White's Castle (2) stood two helds due north of tlie castle last nienti<ined,

and was tlie residence or mansit)n of the White family, pro])rietors of Knocktopher

Alibey and Abbey lands, from about 1550 to 1677. {'1 1 (u/i/imi .) Its walls ha\'e

been all taken down. The site is well known, but is not marked on tlie Oidnance

Map.

Castlecolumb.

This townland is situated in the old parish of Knocktopher. At present

its Irish name is locally soimded Cushlau'n-Chu/ni. i.e., (_\\i)He,\n-CoLuitii.

O'Donovan writes it CAii'Le.vii cig CoLiiini, wJiich he translates " tlie castle

of the house of Columb." The ancient name is CiLL-CoLuun, or St. Columb's

Church. The townland, with that of Flood Hall, formerly Rathtooterny ' (accent

on 2nd syllable), passed from Thomas fitzRichard Cant well, the old owni-r, to

James, ist Earl of Ormond, Aug. 12th, 1440, as appears from the following, the

original of which is preserved at Kilkenny castle :

" Sciant -tc. quod Ego, Thomas, filius Ricardi Cantewell, iledi, concessi, &c., Jacobo lu Hotiller,

' In Irish it is called RaanpoDidrm'i . i.e. n,\c &n Curiitme, the Kath of a man named Tooterny.
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Comiti Ermoniae, omnia messuagia, terras, tenementa, redditiis & servicia, cum siiis pertinentiis, quae

lialx'o in RatlunotlKran in Mancrio <le Knoctoffrc, & in Kilcohne, sen alibi infra Baioniam de Knoctollre,

una cum omnibus messuagiis, terris, tenementis, redilitdnis & serviciis, cum omnibus suis pertinenliis

quae habeo infra Baroniam de Ouerke, habenda &c. praefato Jacobo, heredibus et assignatis suis

imperpetuum. tenenda de capitalibus dominis feodii illius per servicia iude debita & consneta &c.

In cujus rei testimonium &.C. Datum duodecimo (he Auj;nsti anno regui llegis I-Ienrici Sexti post

coniinestum decimo octavo."

Botli townlands continued in the possession of tlie Oiinond family till the

close of the 17th century or, perhaps, a little later.

The Church of St. Columb, api-iropriated to the Priory of Kells early in the

13th century,' stood in " Bavvn-na-cille," the clnn-ch field, at a distance of about

30 perches due east of Castlecolumb castle. It consisted of na\-e and chancel,

the former about 40 ft. long, the latter about 14. Its walls were taken down about

1840, but the foundations yet remain beneath the surface, and, in \ery dry summers,

can be distinctly traced in the withered grass. The church and graveyard were

enclosed by a large, circular earthen rampart, which was also levelled about 1840.

E.xcept that it belonged to the Earls of Ormond in former centuries, nothing

is known of the history of the ancient strong castle adjoining.

The northern extremity of the townland, about 60 or 70 acres in extent, is

called Ra-liuch, or the Wet Rath. Here it was that the Knocktopher Carmelites

had their first convent and chapel, after the battle of the Hoyne,^

KiLCURL.

This was another of the old parocliial churches granted to the Priory of Kells,

in the first years of the, 13th century by Mathew htz C.rilfm.i In Irish it is called

Kylc-Chiirrl, i.e., CiIL-C\\i,mIL, or Church of St. Cairill. Bishop Phelan's List

has :

" Patronus licclesiae de Kilkirill, S. Kirillus, 10 Maii." The only saint named

Cairill, mentioned in the Martyrology of Donegal, is " St. Cairill, Bishop, at Tir-

Rois," who was a contemporary of St. Colman Ela, and whose feast is set down

on June 13th. Presumably he is identical with the saint of Kilcurl. Very often

the same Irish saint was venerated on different days in different churches.

The church of Kilcurl consisted of nave and chancel. The former was 38^ ft.

long and 17?. ft. wide internally, the latter 20ft. by 13ft., the walls being 2\ii.

thick. The nave, which was evidently much older th>in the chancel, is gone almost

to the ground, except the west g.ible, a considerable portion of which remains

propped up by two ancient buttresses. The wall containing the choir arch is als(j

overthrown. The remaining walls of the chancel are fairly perfect. The window

1 See p. J I, iUprii.

2 See p. j6, j/(/ii-n.

' See p. 2, supro.
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in the east gable was divided by two cut-stone mullions, wliich, together with part

of tiie frame, are missing. Tliere is a ciosed-up door in the south waU, which

formerly led from a sacristy into the chancel ; it is 5ift. high, and 2lii. wide,

and round-headed, the arch being turned with thin liags. The nave and chancel

are not bonded into each other. There is no holy well, antl no tradition of any

patron or of tlie ]iattern day.

Kilcurl castle, still almost perfect but uninhabited, was founded, it is

traditionally stated, by an indi\idual called 'f/ircicsa juac, or Thraesa the Fat

(nieic). In the i6th and 17th centuries it was occupied by a family named
Purc(;ll, who, being mere Irish papists, forfeited under Cromwell.

B.ALLYBOODEN.—There is here a huge monolith, inscribed with Ogham scorings,

of which Father Edmond Barry gives the following reading :

CORBl XOI MAQl l.ABKlATTi as]

Chapei.s.

Ballvhale.—

'

Knockmovlan.—The old chapel of this district stood in Luke's Well ; it

was built by Father Cassin, P.P., about 1790. The present chapel was built by

Father Holohan, P.P., about 1812.

Parish Priests.

Rev. John ARCnuiiACON apjiears to have had I'harge of the parish in 1610 or

1611.- .

Ricv. John MaddilN was one of the succeeding P.P.'s. His will, made Oct.

14th, 1668, and proved Feb. i6th, i668-y, is ])reser\'ed in the Ri'cord Othce, Dublin
;

it is as follows :

—

" In the name of Gocl, .\nKn, the 14th of Xber, i6()8.

"
1, Jhon. Madane, clerke, sicko of liody but ol perfect sense and niemorie, doe make my last will

and testament in manner following.
" First I comend my soule to .Almighty Ciod, my Creator and Kedeenier. anil my body to be

buried under the protection of my Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ in the I'arisli church of Knocktofer

where my uncle is buried.
" It. I doe leave to discharge my fiinerall expenses tweiU\' pounds sler.

" It. The thirtie pounds now in Mr. James Cane's liauds of which I bequeath and leave unto

my niece .\nstace Madane ten pound.
" It. l"o Richard Madane her lirother live pound.
" It. To my brother William live pound.
" It. To each of my sisters thirtie shillings a peece.

' See p. 16, supra.
2 See Vol. I., p. .S2
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" It. I doe leave my cossin Peter Walsh, my brother Wilhani Madan ami my neiiliew Ricliard

Madan to be my executors of this my last will and testament ; ami recover all and such debts as is

due vnto me.
" It. Mr. Thomas Shortall of Killbline owes me tifteene pounds ster. ; and gave lum in keeping

Jeweles, rings, and a watch tlie vallue of thirtie pounds ster, or tliereabouts,
" It, I doe bequeath vnto fa. Peter Walsh all my bodies, mv pi.xis, sur])lice .ind my broiide

cloth sliute. My best vestment ami cjiallice I doe leave vnto my cossin Peter Walsli to tlie vse of

tlie jiarish of Knocktopher.
" I doe revoake, renounce, frustrate and make voide all wills lieretofore bv me made, and declare

and appoint this my last will and testanieiit, as witness my liand the daie and Ncare above written.
" Being present,

"Nicholas La ... , liis mark "John M.\dan.
" David DuUichuntie. his mark."
Endorsed :

—
" The last will and testament of fa. |ohn Madane."

Rhv. Robert Siiee was Vicar—hcfe equivalent to Pastur or P. P. ---of Knock-

topher in Aug. 1669. He was still living, July 25th, i68j, when he is mentioned

in the following passage in the will of one of his parishioners, James Planning of

Bathsrath (now Baysrath), gent. :
—

" 5thly. I bequeath to tiather Kobt, fShee] los., to tiather James T'obin los. and to give to tlie

rest of the clergy as tiather Kobt. and llather James Tobm thinks lift."

Rev. Mark Shee, brother Dr. Patrick Shee, Bishop of Ossory, was born in

1659, was ordained at Lisbon in 1683, and becaine P.P., Ballyhale and Aghavillar,

probably about 1690. He is mentioned in the will of Mr. William Shee of Derryna-

hinch, Sept. 22nd, 1693, thus :

—
" Item. I becpieatli unto my nephew ffather

Marcus Shee a feather bed and five pounds "
; in the will of Father Richard

Shortall P.P., Kilmanagh, Feb. 9th, 1711-12 ; in the will of Father Pierce

Forrestall, P.P., Thomastown, Sept. 12th, 1712 ; and in the will of Henry Shee,

Derrynahinch. drawn up Sept. 21st, 1729 and signed December, 1730, in which

the testator bequeaths unto his " cossens father Mark Shee and to his brother

Doctor Patrick Shee live pounds to each on'm." P'ather Shee died April loth,

1734, at the age of 75. His chalice was in the possession of the late Very Rev.

Thomas O'Shea, P.P., Camross, up to the time of his death, but has since been

taken to Australia by his nephew. Rev. Patrick O'Shea ; it has the following

inscriptions :

(1). ' D, Marcus Sliee, Pastor de Knocktoi)lier, me tieri fecit 1718."

(j)
" Do[min|us. C'.uh[elnijus Ivnaresbro in signuiu amic|iti|ae. Revd. Joaiii MuUins anno

Domini. i<S;,3,"

(?) "Quo mortuo venit ad TTuimaiu O'Shea, P.P. Camross, 1854."

Rev. Phu.ip Purcell succeeded. According to a family Register kept by the

Shees of Sheepstown, he baptized Mary Shee, daughter of Mr. William Shee of

Sheepstown, July 14th 1734 ; Janres Shee, son of same, Sept. 25th, 1735 ; and
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Francis Shee, also son of same, Jan. 21st, 1737-8. ' His death must have occurred

soon after the last mentioned date.

Very Rev. Patrick Murphy, next P.P., baptized Henry, son of William

Shee, of Sheepstown, Oct. 5th, 1740. The Diocesan Register notes his translation

from this parish to Thomastown, May 12th, 1764 ; but the translation did not

take effect till Aug. 1772.

Very Rev. Peter Crea or Cree, became ne.xt P.P., and was translated to

Kilmacow and i\Iullinavat, ;\Iareh 20th, 1781.

Very Ri'V. John Cassix became P.P., March 21st, 1781, and was translated

tt) Callan in Jan. oi' Feb., 1800.

Rev. Henry Kealy, whose name is sometimes written KiiLLY, was born in

Skoughathoarish, Danesfort, and was ordained, March ()th, 1784. He was C.C.

under Father Manslield, in Windgaj), fiom, at least, lu-b. I7()2 to Feb. 1800, when

he became P.P., Ballyhale. He died in A])ril, iSoi. His remains were interred

in Knocktopher churchyard, but there is a tradition among his rdatixes, that they

were secretly con\'eyed thence, a night or two after burial, by his foriner parishioners

of Windgap, and re-interred near the door of \\'indga]) chapel. "" Amabiles in

vita sua, in morte cjuocjue non. sunt divisi."

IvE\'. Ja.miiS (ic)RMAN, a]iiH)inted P.i^. in April or May, 1801, was translated

to St. Canice's, Feb. 2nd, 1802.

Rev. Walter Holohan was born in the Hill of the Bridge, beside Hennets-

bridge, but in the parish of Danesfort, about 1758, and was ordained on the same

day as Father Henry Kealy, his first cousin, and predecessor as pastor of I^allyhale.

After his return from the Continent, he was C.C. Cilenmore Irom 1791 to 1799 and

of Callan either before or after that term. He bi;came P.P., Hallyhale in Feb.,

1802, and having go\'erned the jiarish 21 j'ears, died May 14th, 182J, and was buried

in Ballyhale churchyard. Father Ht)lohan was grand-uncle of the Very Rev.

James Holohan, now P.P., Rosbercon.

Rev. Charles Kavanagh, brother of Rev. Edmund Ivavanagh, I\P., Danesfort,

was born in Whiteswall, Galmoy, in 1762. He was ordained in I7<j2, after whicli

he served as C.C. in Freshford, (jowran, Durrow and Danesfmt ; and was promoted

to the pastoral charge of l^allyhale and Aghavillar, in May or June 1823. He died

at his residence in Moonroo, July 13th, 1847, ''^ '''^ ^S^'i y^'^'', imd is buried in

Ballyhale chapel.

After his death Ballyhale and Agha\-illar became distinct parishes.

Very Rev. Robert O'Shea, hrst P.P. of Ballvhale after the division, was brother

of the Very Rev. Thomas O'Shea, P.P., Camross, and was born in Cappahayden,

1 See JuunuU uj the U.H.A.A.I.. Vol. III., New Series. May, iSOo.
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.

Kilmanagh, May ist, 1801. He studied in Burrell's Hall and Birchfield, and

was ordained by Dr. Kinsella, at Pentecost, 1831. In July following he was

appointed to St. Mary's, and served there as C.C, and subsequently as Adnr.,

for more than 16 years. While still Adm. of St. Mary's, he was promoted to the

dignity of Archdeacon of the Diocese, in 1846. On the 21st Sept., 1847, he became

P.P., Ballyhale. He died at his house in Knockwilliam, Jan. 5th, 1883, and is

buried in Ballyhale churchyard.

Rev. Thomas Delahunty, born in Castleinch, St. Patrick's, in 1833, studied

in St. Kieran's College, and afterwards in Maynooth, which he entered for Humanity,

.'\ug. 28th, 1853. Aftei- his ordination in Summer 1861, he was Cliaiilain in Kilkenny

Workhouse, and then C.C, TuUaherin, Ivilmanagh, l-iallyhale, Sliewrue, and

Ballyfoyle, till May 1883, when he returned as P.P. to Ballyhale. In June 1886

he ceased to administer the parish. He died in Belmont Park, Waterford, Oct.

3rd, 1898, and lies buried with his relatives in the churchyard of Orange, Danesfort.

Rev. James Henneberky became ne.\t P.P., Dec. 9th, 1898. He resigned

the parish, July 19th, 1899.

Rev. Walter Walsh, born in Grange, Mooncoin, was baptized Aug. 29th,

1849. Having studied in Maynooth, and been ordained in Summer 1876, he

served as C.C. in St. John's, Tullaroan, Slieverue and St. Canice's, and was promoted

to Ballyhale, July 20th, 1899. He died, after a brief illness, Jan. 2nd, 1903, and

is buried in Ballyhale churchyard.

Rev. John Doyle, present P.P., succeeded.





RAm^owr\ex

CHAPTER III.

THE PARISH OF DUNNAMAGGAN.

HIS parisli, separated from Windgap in 1826, is made up of the

civil parishes of Dunnamaggan (except the townland of Baj's-

rath), Ballytobin, Kih-ee, Kells (except the townkmds of

(larrynaman, Kellsborough, Kellsgrange, Killiny and Viper),

and about four-fiftlis of Kilmoganny. Its area is about 15,752

stat. acres.

Dunnamaggan.

Both O'Curry and O'Donovan write this name, in Irish, "nini ha m-twj^An, wliich

the former transkites " the fort of the soft eggs " (biiggnwiis), tlie latter " the fort

of the bogs." Neither their rendering of the word, nor their interpretations of

same can, howe\'er, be admitted. The parish is mentioned in three different

14th century lists of Ossory Churches, in the Red Book 0/ Ossory, under the forms

Donimegan, Donymegan and Donymgan ; and in the Patoit Rolls of the year

1412, as Donnymgane. This, coupled with the fact that the local Irish sound

of the name is Dhoon-im-e-gawn (the c sounded very lightly, accent on last syllable),

leaves no room for doubt that the true Irish form is X)un-liii5Ani, i.e., Imgan's Fort.

O'Donovan himself when treating of the parish of Rathangan (in Irish, nAt-lmg^xin,

and at first anglicized Rathcmegan), in the Co. Kildare, writes that the name Imgan

is a proper name, signifying Vulncrator, and was of frequent occurrence in ancient

Ireland. Hence Dunnamaggan should have been anglicized Dunnamgan, or

Dunamagan (accent on am), and not under its present form. The same name
appears, in the Co. Roscommon, as Donamon (accent on am), but there the g

of Imgan loses its sound through aspiration.
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Tlie parisli of Dunnamiiggan l)rr;uno imjMopiiato in tlic Pii(ir and Canons of

Kc'lls at an early date, and continnrd so down to the Uelonnation.

The Parish Church was about 6oft. lonf,^ and was not cHvided into nave

j! and chanceL The east gable has been razed to the ground. S(jine fragments

of the south-side wall and west gable yet remain, preserving, however, no traces
" of door or window. The north side-wall, still almost perfect, is lo or lift, high,

i
and 3ft. 2in. tliick, and is built of very large stones, some of them being 6 ft. or

imore in length. Near its east end is a small doorway with round arch turned with

small rough flags laid on the edge ; it mea.sures 2 ft. 5] in. in width at the ground, and

2ft. 4in. abo\-e, at the turn of the arch, and is 5ft. ]'\n. high ; the sides as well as

I the arch are built of unhewn stones ; over it, on the dutside, a carx'ing of a human
I head projects from the wall, but the features aie now uudistinguishable, the stnne

being of grit and much we.ither-worn. Near the west end is a large d(jor, also built

of rough stones, with arch slight!}' curved on the outside, and round-headed on

the inside. The windows, or i-ather loojis, in this wall deserve notice. The
most easterly, situated opposite the altar, is Hat at top ; si)lays widelj' at the sides,

both li'ithiii and witlioiit ; is built of rough stones ; and measures ift. ()^.in. in height,

by onlv 4 in. in width. About tlie middle oi tlie wall is another loop, splayed only

on the inside, and measuring 2ft. 2in. in height, and about 4 oi- 5in, in width. The

third loop, near the west end, is ift. Gin. high, and 4in. wide, each of the external

sides being formed by a single stone laid on end ; it is tlat at to]). This wall is \'ery

strongl}' built, and is all the work of the same period aiul of the same buiUler. As

its details are Celtic with some traces of Ciothic, its erection may be assigned to

the last \'ears of the I2th century, or the beginning of the i.jth.

Two coibels i)rojecting from the inteinal faic ot the side-wall, near the west

end, show that the chuich was ]iro\-ided with a gallery. In the gra\-e\'ard is

the heail of ,1 (icfoil \\ indow ol the ogee patttan, tlivided b\' a miillion. This w indow

was situated in the east end of the church, and 'iJii'sJj'^V'^^-l^tli-''^ ='ii improxaaiient

effected there during the 15th century. _LOX iC/O-i

The baptismal font has been removed to Dunnamaggan ciia])el, where it

now ser\'cs as a holy water stoup ; it is of ancient ])att(_an, lluted on tin' sides, and

resembles the fonts of St. Canice's Cathedral, Cowran chuiih, ivc.

Dunnamaggan Cross.—The graveyard is large but of unusual shape, its

length from north to south being considerable, whilst it is rather contracted in

width. There are many inscialieil head-stones, but none that call for special

notice. The most interesting of all the monuments is a grand old Celtic cross

standing ujiright in its pedestal, at the distance of 8ft. fioni the iidrth sidc-icall

of the church. When O'Curry visited this place in 18)9, he found tiie cross broken,

its shaft alone remaining in the pedestal, whilst the fragments of the arms and

D*
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top lay on the ground beside it. So it remained till 1852, when the Rev. Cecil

Russell, the landlord of Dunnamaggan, having had the broken pieces fitted into

their proper places, and firmly joined together with iron cramps, re-erected, and

thus restored, as far as he could, this venerable relic of the piety of former times.

The Cross is of freestone. It is 5ft. 4in. high, 2ft. Sin. in width across the

circle enclosing the arms, and Sin. thick. The shaft tapers slightly, being ift. 4iin.

wide below, where it fits into the socket, and ift. 6in. wide immediately' under-

neath the circli'. The pedestal,

wliich has one gradus or step, is

ift. qin. higji, 3ft. 4in. long, and

jlft. wide. l-'rom this it will be

^c-cii that the full hei-ht uf the

cross antl ])e(li.'stal, taken tugether,

is 7ft. I in. riir arms of the ci'oss

do nnt ]iriiject beyond the circle ;

tlie to]) ])ri)jcrts, lidwewr, but only

an incli or so. In the centre of

the circle, on the front or western

face, are some remains of a carving

in relief, which seems to ha\x'

represented the Crurilixion. Cor-

resi)onding to this, un the opposite

side, is a Ijoss jKirtly wurn away.

On the fidnt of the shaft

there is a simk panel with a

carving about 2 ft. in height,

representing a bishop, or abbot,

airayed in \'estnients, with a

crozier in his left hand ; his right

hand is I'aiscd in the act of im-

jKirtiiig a blessing
; there is no

mitre ; the head is tonsured, and

a small fiinge of hair owrhangs
the forehead. The top of the crozier, representing the crook, is broken away. This

effigy bears a striking resemblance to that found in St. Leonard's well close by, and

to be noticed immediately ; indeed, it api)ears to luu'c been the model alter which

the latter was fashioned.

On the back of the shaft there is another sunk panel with an efligy—also about

2ft. high—representing a female, with something like a wheel carved partly on her

Cl LTIL CROSS 1U\N\M\((,\N

VIEW FROM WEST.
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left sliouldor, and partly on the margin beside it. This lignre probably represents
St. Catherine. The face, which is fairly well preserved, wears an expression of

great mildness. On each of the sides of the shaft there is also a sunk panel with
a carving of a human figure, smaller than either of those on the front and back,
but whose identity cannot be easily established. Over each of the larger effigies

there is a zig-zag or indented line running across the shaft. The cross has no
other trace of ornamentation.

It is very strange to find this

cross at the north side of the

church. The explanation seems

to be, that the original church

of Dunnamaggan stood several

yards nearer to the north than

the present luin ; that the cross

was set up while the former

church w.is still in use ; and that,

when the later church was built

on another site more to the

south, the cross was left un-

disturbed in its old position.

Tradition makes this one of the

Seven Crosses marking the gra\'es

of the Seven Bishops murdered

in Lismatigue.

Within the gra\-eyard, at

the south end, there is a small

circular enclosure, about tSft. in

diameter on the inside ; the en-

closing fence is 3ft. high ; there is

a narrow doorway on the south

side
; and a fosse, still traceable,

surrounds all. This is called

a " Raw " (rath) by the people

of the locality
; and certainly it is one of the smallest raths in Ireland,

it marks the site of a hermit's cell.

Dunnamaggan Castle stood about 120 yds. due east of the cliurch, in or beside

James Carroll's haggard, but it was completely destroyed many years ago.

St. Lhonakd.—O'Curry was unalik' to lind out the pattern day of Dunnamaggan,
though it must have been very well known in the parish, in his tune, as it is at

CIU.'ITC CROSS, ])UNXAMAC.(;A\.

VIEW I'KOM EAST.

Possibly
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present. The pattern was held on St. Leonard's day, Nov. 6th, if that day fell

on Sunday ; should the saint's festival occur on a week day, then the pattern was

held tlie following Sunday. In Bishop Phelan's List, St. Leonard, Abbot (Nov. 6th),

is entered as patron of Dunnamaggan. St. Leonard was a Frenchman of noble

birth. Though brought up in paganism, he had the happiness, at an early age,

of being converted to the true faith, and ever after led a life of great austerit\' and

sanctity, sometimes as a monk in a monastery, at other times as a hermit, and

again as a missioner converting the pagan and the sinner by his preaching and

example. One of the principal traits of his character was his charity towards

prisoners and capti\'es, to whom he often afforded temj)oral and spiritual help,

and whose release from their cliains he was often instrumental in effecting. He

died about the year 559.

•

St. Leonard's Well, in Irish Thubhcr-sdn-Lccdnarth (accent on Lee), is

midway between the old cluu-ch and present chapel of Dunnamaggan. It is

within a circular enclosiu'e, the rampart of which is almost levelled. The pilgrimage

used to begin within the enclosure, at the well ; was continued thence to the road
;

and then along the road, to the present chapel, where it ended. The well is now

very neglected.

Ancient Statue.—When cleaning out this well, about 1800, the Brennans,

who owned the land, found there an alabaster statue, presiunably of St. Leonard,

which they re\'erently pri'ser\'ed at their house in Dunnamaggan. For many years

after its discovery, in cases of dispute among the neighbours, the contending parties

were accustomed to make declarations with hand placed upon this statue, believing

that testimony thus given had all the binding force of an oath. About the year

1875, ]\Ir. James Brennan of Dunnamaggan, the repiesentative of the hnder,

handed over the statue to St. Kieran's College Museum, where it is now preserved.

It is about I2in. in height, and represents an ecclesiastic robed in sacred vestments

and holding a crozier or staff in his left hand. The head of the statue has been

broken off and lost. As already stated, this statue ajipears to be an exact copy

of the ciligy sculptured on the front of Dunnamaggan Cross.

St. Leonard's Bush, called Crowii-saii-Lccanarth, is a hoary old sccach,

150 perches, or so, west of Dunnamaggan Church, in the corner of a field in the

townland of Lacken-draygawn. Formerly Mass used to be celebrated beneath it.

It was, and still is, held in great veneration. Until recent years natives of the

place would ne\'er think of emigrating without bearing away with them a sprig

or chip cut from Crounisanlceanarth, as a preservative against shijiwreck on their

voyage to foreign lands. Similarly, during the cholera visitation, in 1832, the

1 Sec Butler's Liucs of tlie Saints, Nov. C-.
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people carried about with tliom little scraps from the bush to save themselves

from the prevailing epidemic.

Killindra, also called Killeendra and Killandrew, is a very small townland

close to, or ioining, Dunnamaggan, The forms of the name suggest that a church

once stood here, but no tradition o( the existence of such now survives.

Danganmore.

This name might be taken to signify the big fort or fastness ; its local

interpretation, ho\ve\-cr. is " tlie great fence," t7v being tlie Irish word used in this

part (if the country to signify an ordinary fence or ditch, and daiiv^cmi to signify

a large, strong fence such as may be often seen separating one ancient townland

or parish from another.

Danganmore church, in Irish, rc.\iiipiiLt .\' X).\nii^ui, is now a complete ruin.

The west gable is destroyed ; nnich of tlie north side-wall, and small portions of

the other walls remani. There was no di\-ision into na\-e and chancel. No

tradition, holy well, or memorv of the patron. This church was a " Capi'lla
"

belonging to the Priorv of Kells down io the gieat Suppression.

In the graveyard there are a few inscribed monuments, only one of which, viz.,

that of the Ryans of Danganmore, is of interest ; it mentions Peter Ryan, Msq., of

Danganmore, who died Aug. 31st, 1828, aged 79 years ; his daughter, Anne Ryan,

aged 17 ; his father, John, aged 86 ; and his brothers, Edward and James, the

former 44, the latter 30 years of age. In the ne.xt grave to the south, lies John

Peter Ryan, Esq. (better known as " Johnnie " Ryan), of Back-Lane, Kilkenny,

a Catholic gentleman of great prominence in his day, who died very old about 1845.

The Castle of Danganmore stood 150 yds. south of tlie churchyard, but only

a fragment of it may now be seen. Hiae dwi'lt the ancient family of the Comerfords

of Danganmore. The Ryans, tlieir descendants and successors, lived, not in the

castle, but inunediately lieside it, in a large, old, slated house now occupied by

a farmer.

At the entrance to the boshccn leading from the public road, at Hallintee,

to Danganmore castle, there was formerly a wayside cross. The cross itself is

now missing, and its whereabouts unknown, although (jld men, li\'ing in 1850,

remembered to have seen it in situ. Tlu' pe'destal, which still remains, is a large

four-sided stone, about 3 ft. higli, and i ft. 9 in. in length and breadth ; tlie sides

are polished like marble, but ha\'e neither letteiang nor ornament ; the edges

at the top are chamfered. Placed on this pedestal, at present, is another four-

sided block of limestone, about i ft. ijin. every way, and rough ,md nne\'en at

the top ; it does not appear to lia\'e originally formed any j)art of the Cross, but
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probably rested on the top of a pier, or some similar structure, of stone and mortar
;

two of its sides are smooth like those of the pedestal of the cross ; on the other two,

that is on the front and right side, is the following raised letter Old-English

inscription :

. . atf p' ainb^tnti lAirl).

Comrrforti Cs: Sionnar

l\irl). otjiit 5 (!f>rto5 IG2 . .

[3)]0. otiiit 3 (!Prto. 1G22.

l\irl). Coninf. Jmnior
|

vS:]

Cnthrrina friirll nir

[fir]ii fricrt 29 !:ipril'

::ino tini IG3G.

TuAN'si-ATiON.—Pray for the souls ol Mr. Kicliard Comcrford and Johanna St. Lcfrer. Kiiliaid

died Oct. 5th, i62[4], Johanna died Oct. 3rd., idjj. Kicliar I (."onvrford juiir, and Catlierinc Fcnntll

got me made, A])ril jgtli, 163(1,

The word '*
;€"lf fffr," it will be remarked in tiie above, must be read after

" ViOaiiar
"

» f"'" want of sjKice, or for some other cause, it had to be transferred

from the front to the right side of the stone.

The Comerfords and Rvans of Danganmore.

Tlie Barons, or Fitzgeralds seem to have been the old owners of the castle

and townland of Danganmore, as tenants of the Ormonde familv, to whom the

fee-simple of tin; property belonged. The ("omerfords are lirst mentioned in

connection wilh the towuhmd in 1571, when Richard Ouemerford boy (i.e. buu'ie,

yellow,) fit'/ Rii li,ir(l of 1 )ciiigiiieniore, lioisem.in, recrivcd a j)ardon.' As Ricliard

Comerford litz Richard of Danginmore, gent., he was again pardoned, in 1601.-

Black Thomas, liar! of Ormond, must ha\'e reposed great confidence in liim, as

he appointed him trustee to some of tlie settlements of land made by him upon

his heir, Sir Walter J^utler. Mr. Comerford's descent is as follows : Richard boy

Comerford of Danganmore, (brother of Thomas Comerford of Ballybur castle,

who died in 1588), son of Richard Oge Comerford, son of Ricliard Roe Comerford,

son of Richard Comerford and of iiis wife, Ellen Freny. He died in 1624, <it an

advanced age, and is buried in Kilree. With liis wife, Joiianna St. Leger, he is

commemorated in the inscription above.

Edmund Comerford, his eldest son and heir, who is described as of Danganmore,

1 ['lanls of ICliz. .

- Ibid.
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in the Co. Kilkenny, and of IMoImbber, in the Co. Tii^perary, died in Jan. 1629-30.

Tiiomas, eldest son and heir of Edmund, was 21 years of age at his father's death,

and married ; he is described as of Derryleigh, now called Castlemorris, which

townland he forfeited in the Cromwellian confiscations ; if he had any issue, there

is no mention of such.

Richard Comerford, wlio, with his wife, Catherine Fennell, erected the inscribed

stone at Ballintce, must have been another son of I-iichard boy. He is mentioned as of

Danganmore, in 1658 and 1659, and he paid 6s. hearth money for his house there,

in 1664. He died soon after, leaving his family in straitened circumstances,

as appears from a document in Kilkenny castle, in which his widow, Catherine

Fennell, petitioned his Grace the Duke of Ormond, that,

" Whereas after the death of Iicr husband, she was une.xpectedly left in great arrears to his Grace,

and notliing to pay withal, her husband having supposed that all arrears were dischargcil on his last

account at Dublin with his Grace's Commissioners, upon delivering up the deeds of mortgages of

Shortalstown, Danganmore, and Clnanmacshanboy,' £ioo sterling taken in annuity from Mr. Peter

Shee, ^lon sterling paid to Mr. James Bryan of the city of Kilkenny, and r^ioo upon Cluanmacshanboy
[he] might commiserate the unableness anil low condition of his oratri.x. and the accep-

tance of the deeds, &c., aforesaid, and to discharge her from all arrears, and give her a lease of ye
farme of Danganmore and Shortalstown for 21 years, for a considerable yearly rent, toward the better

enabling and maintaining of his oratri.x, and the future subsistence of her children."

This petition appears to have been favourably entertained, as the widow and

her children continued in possession of Danganmore ; and it is, moren\'i;r, on

record, that a lease of Danganmore, for 3 lives, was made out to the rei)resentati\-e

of the family, no doubt Catherine Fennell herself, on the 25tli March, 1671.

In 1680, Danganmore was settled on Charles Fitzgerald, on the occasion of

his marriage with C>i(lieriiu' Comerford. This lady was, it may be |iresumed,

tlie daiighter (or grand-daughter) and sur\'i\-ing heir of Richard Comci'ford and

Catherine lu'imell, and is the " Calhaleen Coinerthoon," of Danganmore, so

famous in local tradition. Slie appears to have had no issue by i\Ir. Fitzgerald.

On the death of iMr. I<"itzgerald, which occurred some time after 1691 (in which

year he was attainted,) and before 1700, she married a Mr. Ryan of the Silvermines,

in the Co. Tipperary, a gentleman who had lost his property in the late Williamite

war.

The issue of this second marriage, according to the Kilkenny A rclurol. Journal,

April, 1864, was an only son, Jeremiah l^yan. This is, however, most likely,

inaccurate, as Mrs. Catherine I'iyan, widow, to all appearance identical with

Mrs. Catherine Ryan of Danganmore, by her will dated from Danganbeg, lu-b.

1738, after hist directing her remains to be interred with her ancestors in Ivilree,

' The mortgage of " Clon McShaiie Boy," in Co. Kilkenny, to Kieliard Comerlord. signed
" Ormonde," is datetl May Ud, i(').5.
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leaves her property to her /?£'o sons, James and JcrcDiiaJi. Tlie will also eontains

the following clause :

''
I leave and becjueath to my nindsoii, John Ryan, one suit ol^ vestments with altar linen, missal

and large gilt chalice & to remain for ever in the family iS: that f may lie i)rayed for yearly."

Jeremiah Ryan, who succeeded to the Danganmore property, at his mother's

death, married a Miss Peppard, in 1721, and died in Kilkenny, in April 1758.
;

His wife survived him many years, and died in High Street, Kilkenny, in 1794, at ;

the great age of 104 years. '

John Ryan, of Danganmore, their eldest son, entered the French army ;ind '

served in the Irish Hrigtide, at the battles of Dettingen and Fontenov. After
\

about se\'en years' ser\'ice he returned to Ireland, and in liis place a commission

in the French army was gi\-en to his younger brother, wlio subsecjuentlv attained '

the rank of a general. The said John Ryan married Anne Rytin, of tiie city of
'

Kilkenny (daughter of Timothy Ryan and Mary Knaresborough, his wife; sister

of Edmund Ryan, M.D., Kilkenny ; and aunt of the Very Rev. Timothy Rj^an,

Catholic Dean of Ossory), and died in Irislitown, in May 1806, tiged 83 years.

His wife survived him and died at the Parade, in Jtmnary 1812. They had •

issue :

'

(i) Peter, of Danganmore, who died in 1828, aged 79. By his wife, a Miss
,

Wall, he had an only daughter, who predeceased him. '

(2) John Peter, of Back Lane, Kilkenny, wln) died very old and unmarried,

about 1845.^ t

(3) Jeremiah ; of whom ]>resently. s"

(4) Ijenrv ; bajitized in St. Mary's parish, Kilkenny, April 7th, 1756 ; died :

without issue.

(5) Joseph; baptized in St. Mary's parish, April 7th, 1756; died without
\

issue.

(6) Edward ; died without issue.

(7) James; died without issue.

(8) Margaret ; died without issue.

(9) Elizabeth ; baptized Nov. 6th, 1754 ; died without issue.

Jeremiah Rytin above, son of John and Anne Ky.iii, li\ed in tlie city (if Water-

ford, mttrried Miss Margaret Bm'ke, of the Queen's Co., and iiad issue a tlanghter,

viz.,

Mary Ryan, born in 1795, who e\'entually succeeded to the Danganmore

property. In 1820 she married Michael Theobald Langton of tlie old Kilkenny family

' See p. 39, sufiiii.
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of that name, and died in London, Jan. 22nd, 1864. She had the following

issue :

(i) Henry Micliael Faustinas Langton, eldest son and heir, of Southwick

Place, London, and of Danganmore, Captain of the Louth Rifles in 1864.

(2) Theobald Arthur Lambert, born 1830.

(3) Francis Albert Romuald, born in 1840.

(4) Mary Frances Christina, married, Aug. 1845, Peter Grelian, Esq. of (iresham

Terrace, Kingstown, and of Gortkelly and Glencree, Co. Tipperary.

(5) Margaret Caroline Felicia, a Sister of Charity; died Oct. nth 1856, at

St. Vincent's Hospital, Dublin.

(6) Josephine Jane Simeona, a Nun in the Ursuhne Convent, Blackrock,

Cork.

(7) Eleanora Mary Susanna, died at Versailles, unmarried, Sept. 8th, 1847.

(8) Eliza Mary Frances.

Captain Langton as heir and representative of the Comerfords and Ryans,

holds the fee-simple of Danganmore and Ballintee, paying out of the former a

small chiefry to the Mar([uis of Ormond.

Ballintee.

Irish speakers call this townland UoUiantcc. The name signifies Tow's Town ;

and is derived from the old Anglo-Norman family of Tywe, Tew, or Tue. Walter

Marshall, Earl of Pembroke from 1241 to 1245, granted Thomas Tywe the castles,

messuages, &c., in the town or hamlet of Westcourt, Callan, which were afterwards

sold to Edward Comerford, on the 13th Nov., 1638, by the grantee's descendant,

Robert Tywe of Birr. Nicholas Tywe is mentioned in connection witii a lawsuit

about a holduig in Knocktopher, in 1499. John Tywe was chamberlain to James,

the White luirl of Ormond ; his son, Nicholas Tywe, made a deposition relative

to the entailment of the Ormond title and property, in 1516, being then 67 years

of age. The last of the name on record in Kilkenny was the Very Rev. Nicholas

Tuc, a Catholic Canon of Ossory, in August, 1669.

Part of the original Ballintee is now a separate townland, which the people

correctly call " Tewstown," but which appears on the Ordnance Map under the

incorrect form '" Tuitestown."

There are two wells in Ballintee, bearing Irish names. One is beside a rath,

and is called Thuhberadhaui^an ; the other is called Thtibberadaiteesach, from people

named Dennison, who lived near it.

Vinesgrove, or Graivnaviunia, has its name from an Anglo-Norman family

named Vyn or Vine, which had settled down in Co. Tipperary, and secured estates
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there, soon after the Enghsh Invasion. Luglisulhsh, another townhind near

Dunnamaggan, means Lough of the Light. Newtown, also in tins parish, has the

curious Irisii name of Bollialuggizh (b>\ile .\' §lu)j^<\i|\), the town of the 5Lioj;..\|\

/.<., of the (iabbling.

Rai.lytobin.

The parish of Ballytobin, originally called Ballagh, or the Pass, was granted

at tlie Norman Conquest to one Reginald Albemar. Like so many others of the

lirst invaders, Albemar died without male issue ; he had an only daughter, however, ^ ;

who married Adam Tobin (son of Thomas, son of William), and by him had a son
J

and heir, Adam Tobin, Knight. Thus Ballagh passed to the Tobin family, and \

from them came to be called Ballagh-Tobin. The local L'ish sound of the name t,

is BaUagh-a-Tlidhccna, i.e., l)e.\U\e a' Ccnbini!;, or Tftbin's Ballagh.

Ballytobin jiarish became impropriate in th<' Prior and Canons Regular I

of Kells Priory at a very early date. '

The church of Ballytobin, dedicated to the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin
\

(Sept, 8), is still a \'ery substantial ruin, the four wrdls remaining to their original
|

height, except the west gable, the top of wliicli has fallen. E.\ternally it measures

about 40ft. by 27ft. The entrance dot)r is in the west gable ; it is framed with
'

grit, is broken at the top, damaged at the sides, and to all aiii)earance is quite
,

old enough to belong to the pre-Norman times. Towards the east end of the south
|

side-wall there is a ilat-headed window with a dripstone or moulding at the top
;

i

opposite tins in the north wall there is another flat-headed window, somewhat

higher up and without any moulding.

In the centre of the east gable there is an arched recess, 14 ft. wide at the base

and II or 12 ft. high, and ha\'ing a modern doorway constructed in it. This was

probably a chancel arch. At the soutii side of it there is a credence ; at the north

side, a locker. About 1867, portion of the interior of the church was excavated I

to a depth of 8ft., in order to construct a burial vault for the Bakers of the adjoining }

'

Ballytobin Ho. During the operations, three human skeletons were found resting 5

'

on the solid rock ; they were supposed to be the remains of ecclesiastics, secular \[

or regular, and were again interred close by. Within the ruin is the baptismal
,

font, which is entirely devoid of ornament and presents no appearance of antiquity.

In the beginning of the 19th century, a Mrs. Baker, who then occupied Bally-

tobin Ho., utterly destroyed tlie graveyard, alleging its too close pro.ximity to i

her residence as her reason for sucli a sacrilegious proceeding. No interments

have taken place here since. ;

Ballytobin Ho., a hue modern mansion, only 100 yds. north of the church,
'
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probably occupies the site of the old residence or castle of the Tobins. About
200 yds. north of this there is, or was, till a few years ago, an old residence of the
Hall family. Between both houses tradition locates a draw-well, the exact position
of which, however, is unknown, into which the Tobins cast several articles of
value on the occasion of their hasty thght from Hallytobin at the approach of

Cromwell and his army.

In 1653, Ballaghtobin and Croghtabegg, the property of David Tobin, were
granted to Ralph Hall and William Baker ; and on the same occasion, Caherlesk,
which also belonged to David Tobin, was granted to Sir Henry Pierce. The modern
townland of Ballyhall, in Irish Hallagh-Hall, was clearly the part of the old townland
of Ballaghtobin allotted to Ralph Hall. Moonawsa, bog of the p:\pAC, or wilderness,

a townland bordering on Ballyt(jbin, has been very a]j|)ropriately so named.
Croghtabeg, another neighbouring townland, is sometimes and correctly anglicized
Littlelield, C]\u6€.\ being (lie Irish for a croft or lield.

Caherlesk is called, m Irish, Cohir-lcshk, i.e., C\\CAi|i-Leipc;, or Lesc's stone fort.

There is a holy well in this townland, nearly opposite Whitechurch
; its name is

Thubbcr-na-Mydan, (CoD.vp ik\ ni.MSDuie), the [Blessed] Virgin's Well.

KiLREE.

Kilree is pronounced exactly alike in English and in Irish. It is usually
taken to signify the Church of the l^ing, that is, C1U-K15 ; but this explanation
appears to be inadmissible. It is possible that the original form of the word is

CiLL-l-Y^Qie, which might mean (i) the church situated in the fraech or heath,
or (2) the church of a saint named Fraech, who is entered in the Mart, of Donegal
on Dec. 20th. We believe, however, that the true Irish name is Cilt-Uuitjci, i.e.,

the Church of St. Ruidhche (pronounced Ree). St. Ruidliche was a female saint.

She is commemorated in the Mart, of Donegal, on Feb. 8th, as " Ruidhche, Virgin,"

and in the Mart, of Tallaght, on the same day, as " Ruidhchi, \'irginis." Kilice
near Bennetsbridge, is certainly called from St. Ruidhche, lor it is mentioned as
' Kell-Rudi " in the confu-matory grant made by King John, when Lord of

Ireland, to the Abbey of Jerpoint.

The parish and church of Kilree have had St. Bridget (Feb. 1st.) as jxitron for
many centuries. "S " is mentioned as " Decanus de Kilry," or Dean of

Kilree, in the Episcopate of Felix O'Dulany. The parish belonged to the Dean
and Chapter of the Diocese, m 1259, '" which year they handed it over to the Priory
of Kells, in exchange for some other benefice.

The Church of Kilree consists of a nave and chancel ; and, though long rootless,
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its walls remain substantially pertect. The Nave is 28ft. gin. long and i8ft. Sin.

wide. It has a very ancient door in the centre of the west gable, measuring 5ft.

iiin. high, and built of small rough stones ; on the outside it is 2ft. gin. wide at

the top, and 2ft. loin. at the ground ; on the inside it is 2ft. 10]- in. wide above

and below
; it is flat-headed, the top being formed of one large, undressed limestone

liag, 3 ft. 9in. long, 10 in. in depth, and extending through the full thickness of the

wall, i.e., 2 it. 10 in. This door was built up ages ago, and continued so till

quite recently when it was cleared of the blocking-up masonry and ag.un fully

exposed to view. Antae project in front of the gable containing it.

CHURCH AND ROUND TO\Vi:i^ KILRHE.

In the south-side-wall, near the west end, tliere was a door, now destroyed,

which was evidently broken out there when the dot)r in tiie west gable was closed

up. The original semi-circular choir-arch, framed on the western or outer edge
with cut blocks of grit-stone, yet remains. At the time the door was changed
from the west gable to the south wall, tJiis arch was remodelled to suit the taste

then prevailing, not, however, by pulling down the already existing work, but by
constructing a smaller arch in the pointed style underneath it. The original arch
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is 13ft. 4 in. wide, and 12 ft. 9 in. high ; the later arch, 9 ft. 6 in. wide and 11 ft.

2 in. high. The na\-e has no other featnres of interest.

, The Chancel is 32 ft. 7 in. long, externally, and 19 ft. wide. A door lately broken

out in tlie east gable has destroyed the central east window. O'Donovan, who
saw part of this window, describes it as being large and decidedly modern. If

liis statement be true, it must then be supposed tliat the window was merely a late

remodelling of a smaller and very much more ancient one, whose place it liad usurped.

A peculiar feature of the east gable is, that at each side of the central window

there is another small window, at a heiglit of 10 ft. from the ground. Both these

windows are of Celtic pattern. That at the Gospel side is about 2 ft. high, with

flat lintel and sloping sides, the frame being of cut grit-stone ; the other, at the

Epistle side, is the sanie as this in every luay, except that on the inside it splays

only on tlie north side. Tliose windows being situated so high o\'er the level of

the church, the writer was unable to reach them in order to secure accurate

measurements.

In the soutii wall, oppiisitc the altar, there is a round-headed window, the

arcli being formed out of a single stone ; the frame is of grit, with a chamfer

on both the inner and outer edges ; about 6 or 9 in. of the base has been broken

away, but has been restored of late years ; tlie upper or ancient piwt, still uninjured,

is 2 ft 4 in. in height, 8 in. wide at top and 8] in. wide below. On the inside this

window is flat-headed, and widely splayed at the sides. O]:)posite it, in the north

wall, was another window now destroyed. There is a broken sacrarium or

credence between the south windo'.v and the east gable.

Though O'DonoN'an considered the chancel much more modern than tlie nave,

a careful study of both will lead to the con\action that, with the exception of some

patchwork in the north wall of tlie chancel, they bi'long to tlie \-er\' same date.

As its characteristics are so strongly Celtic, and at the same time lietray no traces

of ornamentation, tliis church can scarcely be later than the year 1000.

None of the many tombs in the graveyard call for special notice. Within

the chancel are

:

(i) A cotfin-sha])ed slab with incised cross, but uninscribed.

(2) A floor-slab in the north-east corner, with raised lloriated cross in relief

running down the centre ; it has tlie following raised-letter. Old English inscription

around the edge :

{'. ?i}. ;S^. ?i)ir jnrrt Cliomad ?l)oliiIing quo| n]ti[am
|
J3n6 1st

ixilri a^Q, itVrrrrrvvniii vi tiir iHr[n]sj[ ici] iVlnu.

Tr-^nslation.—Here lies Thomas Howliiit;, lord of Kilri, Ihe iitli ilav of the niontli of May,
A.D. 1534.
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(3) An altar-tomb in the north-west corner, in good condition ; on the front

panel are carvings of the instruments of the Passion ; the end panel is plain ; the

covering slab has a raised cross in the centre, and a raised Old English inscription

around the edge, thus :

—

?i}ir. jnrft. Dnei. Ixirbnrtius. Comcrforti. quonljnm. tir. Dantjm-

morr. qui. oljiit. \datc left uncut] rt. Ii\m> Boaiina M. iLrcrrr. luor.

n^. pin. Jjo^pitnlis. ft. ntimotium. in. omnrei. miSfrirorsf. nintrona.

quae. oI)iit. .',. tiir. ^rtob^'. ^, 1622."

Translation.—Here lie Mr. Richard Comerford, formerly of Danganmore, who died . . .

and Johanna St. Leger, his wife, a matron pious, hospitable, and charitable to all, who died Oct 4th,

Ifl22.

For an account of Mr. Comerford and his family, see pp. 40-41, snpra.

KiLREE I^OUND TowER.—At the distance of a few yards to the north-west of the

west gable of the church, stands a hue Round Tower, which the Irish-sjieaking

people call Cligg6ch-Chill-Ree, i.e., the Cloigtheach, or Round Tower, of Kilree.

See O'Donovan's letter infra for a description of this Tower.

Kilree Celtic Cross.—See O'Donovan's letter infra.

Tobar-Brighde and Gloon-Bkigiide.—See O'Donovan's letter infra.

The Howlings, or Holdens, of Kilree.

The Welsh or Anglo-Norman family of Howling or Holden (called in Irish,

Oolecng), were the old owners or " lords " of Kilree. Thomas Howling was lord

of Kilree in 1534, as appears from his monument above. David Howling of Kilrie,

gent., was pardoned in 1567, 1571, and 1587. James Howling of Kilry was one

of the Constables of the Barony of Kells, in 1608. Nicholas Howling forfeited

Kilree, under Cromwell, in 1653. The old residence of the Howlings stood at

Mr. Fleming's place in Kilree.

Danganbeg belonged to another branch of this family. Edmund Howling fitz

James, of Dangen-begg, was pardoned in 1552, and William Howling, of the same

place, in 1571-2. David Howling, of Danganbeg, was Constable of the Barony

of Kells, in 1608.

On the 20th Sept. 1639, Edmund Howling, gent., had a grant, in virtue of the

Commission for the Remedy of Defective Titles, of half the castles, towns, and land

of Howelstown alias Ballyheyle, Coulmain, Killenemagine and Corgraig. He

forfeited, in 1653, and was transplanted to Connaught the following year.

i
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Tliere are many Howlings still along the Walsh Mountain, and elsewhere in

south Kilkenny, but they always call themselves Holden. The tradition among
them is that their real name is Walsh, and that they belong to the old Castlehale

stock.

o'donovan's ordnance survey letter on the parish of kilree.

" Thomastown, Sept. i5tli. 1839.

" The name of this parish is now distinctly pronounced in Irish as if it were written Cill-Ri«h,
the church of t!ie Kini; : and the tradition preserved in the vicinity accounting for the name is, that
it was called Cill-Righ, the church 0/ the King, from one of the Kings of Ossory. who was killed at
a ford, about 5 a mile to the east of the church, called Killossory, and buried near a stone cross lying
to the west of the church. This church is dedicated to St. Bridget, after whom a holy well lyino to
the north-east of the church, about one furlong, is called Tobcir Brighde. It springs from linder a
remarkable rock situated to the right of tlie road as you go from Kells to Kilree. Stations were per-
formed, and a pattern was held at this well, not many years since, on St. Bridget's day, the ist I'eby.
Between this well and the church there is a stone called Gliin Urighdc. ni which St. Brid"et is said to
have left the impressions of lier two knees antl hands while praying ; but the impressions in this stone
are certainly the work of nature.

" h'rom these monuments it is obvious that the church was erected by, or dedicated to St.

Bridget, and that it was a church of importance will appear from what is to be said presently ; but
it is very strange that we have no historical reference to this church under the name Kill-Righ, which
seems a very ancient form of the name. Colgan, in giving a list of the churches founded by, or dedi-
cated to St. Bridget in Ireland, mentions two in the Diocese of Ossory, and in that district of it called
the territory of Magh Lacha. These he calls Cill Brighdc Major and Cill Brighde Minor. The Magh
Lacha is no longer remembered as the name of a territory, and no such distinguisliing adjuncts as
major and mnior, or their Irish equivalents nwr and beg, are now remembered to be or to have been
added to any Kill Brighde in tlie Diocese of Ossory. There are at present two churches in this
diocese called after St. Bridget, but so far asunder as that they could hardly have been in the same
territory, unless indeed the territory of Mag/t Lacha was very extensive ; the one is situated in the
barony of Ida ami still distinctly called Cill Brighde, and the other about one mile west of the town
of Callan. Could the church called Cill Brighde Major be this church of Kilree, and Kill Brighde
Minor the Kilbride near Callan ? I think not, for we learn from the Royal Visitation Book of 161 5,

thirty years before Colgan, tliat Kilree was then distinctly called by that name :

' Ecclesia de Kii.REii ] Rectoria impropriata. Nicliolaus Jackson, Curatus, minister le<»ens.
' Cur.' residens ] Ecclesia et cancella reparatae cum libro communionis.'
" The Kilbride in Ida, which gives name to a parish, seems to be the Kill Brighde inaior of Colgan,

but where his Cill Brighde minor is it will be dilTicult to determine, until the situation and e.vtent of the
territory of Magh Lacha be discovered.

"The old church of Kilree, though it looks modern, it having lieen remodelled and enlarged not
many centuries since, still contains a considerable portion of the work of the tenth or eleventh century.
It consists of nave and choir, like all the old Irish Damhliags ; the nave measuring in length 28 ft. c) in.

and in breadth 18 ft. 8 in., and the choir, which was much enlarged a few centuries since, 32 f"t. ; in.

in length by 19 ft. o in. in breadth. The walls of the nave are 3 ft. o in. thick, and those of the choir,
wliicli are centuries more modern, 2 ft. 5 in.

' There is a doorway in the west gable, now built up and its characteristics entirely hidden from
view on the outside by a buttress built up against it to prevent the gable from falling ; but its charac-
teristics appear on the inside. It is 1 ft. 9 in. wide at the top, and 3 ft. 2 in. at the bottom, and 5 ft.

Q in. [in height] from the present level of the floor. The lintel is a large limestone Hag, measuring
in length 3 ft. gin., and in dejith 10 in., and seems to have extended the entire thickness of the wall.
When this doorway was built up (as I have shown to be the case in many other churches), another
was broken on the south wall within 4 ft, 9 in. of the west gable. This is now reduced to a formless
breach in the wall, but there is little doubt that it was in the iminted style. There was also a window
near this doorway, which is destroyed.

" The original choir arch (mirabile dictu) remains and is semicircular. But at the time the door-
way was removed to the south wall, this was remodelled, not, however, by destroying the round part
of the arch (as was the case in other churches), but by building a small arcii in the pointed style under

VOL. IV.
jj
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it. The original part of this arch is 12 ft. pin. in height from the present level of the floor, and
13 ft. 4 in. wide, and the modern part 11 ft. 2 in. from the level of the floor to the apex of the arch,

and 9 ft. 6 in. wide. The thickness of the wall is 2 ft. 9 J in. The ancient part of this arch is built

of grit stone chiselled, and the modern part of limestone hammered and very rudely constructed.
" There are some rude modern windows in the choir but not worth description. There was a

large window in the cast which is decidedly modern, and now nearly destroyed.
" Tliere are tliree [two ?| inscriptions of the 17th [sic] century, in tlie I.atin language, but I could

not spare time to clean tlie

.^Uuii^ to decipher them.
" A short distance to the

lu.itii-west of tlie west gable
ol the clnirch stands a very
ancunl round tower calleil in

tlic Irish lang\iage througliout

tlie ciuiitrv C/,'ixl/h'.i./i Chiir

l<i;h. I.e. Ilie Hclirv o( Kilree.

It IS :;(. It. ill cir.jimifereiice

..^LU^m

It III. 11(1 y II. ill

.li.iiii. tcr oil the inside. Its

duuiH.iy l.ices the south and
IS iiniiid-luiulcil, measuring
; It. 9 in. Ill height, I ft. 9',

111. Ill width at the top, and
_• It. o in. at tlie bottom. The
\\M IS 4 ft. 4 in. thick. Tliis

doorway is constructed of

splendid blocks of granite,

while the rest of the tower is

limit III liiiiestuiir. The lirst

^.ls il.irk

hgliled 1

the tliir

h-hted by vind<

iiiji d. ,.la

the uest side about JS ft.

Iniiii the ground ; the fourth
\i\ ,1 small ijiiadrangular win-
dow lormed ol four rude
stones ami placed in the

north side; the tilth by a

iliiadraiigular window placed
111 the east side ; the si.\tli

li\' tiiiir (|uadraiiguhir wiii-

ddus iiearlv facing the lour

..ii.hii.il lu.iiits. rin-re al-
lien- to lia\-e been lour i.ther

apertures over Ihe si.xlh

storey immediately under the
Heneover of the tower, which
is now destroyed. See Wake-
man's sketch.

" A ladder of ropes hail been lately placed within this tower, by which one can easily climb to

the top, where a wooden floor is lirinly hxed. The tower is built of long limestones. Hags of uneciual

size mixed here and there with some scpiare blocks of the same stone, and a few blocks of granite.
" About 60 yards due west of this tower stands a beautiful [Celtic] stone cross, which is evidently

coeval with the tower and oiigiiuil church of Kilree, that is the church erected here in the primitive

ages of Christianity, of which no part remains.
" The cross is rudely sculptured but exhibits no heads or other forms of men or animals, like the

crosses of Kells and Durrow. It is formed of granite and measures in height from its pedestal 7 ft. o in.

Its shaft is I ft. 5j in. in breadth ami i ft. 2 m. in thickness. From the pedestal to the arms measures

CELTIC CUOSS AND Kol'.M) ftlWEK, KII.KI.K

i
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3 ft. 9 in., over Ihe arms 2 ft. 4 in., and across the arms 3 ft. 7 in. Its piHlest;il is a fine lilock of

Rranitu 2 ft. 9111. by j ft, 5 in., anil 10 in. over ground.
" Tliis cross is a very remarkable monnment—perliaps coeval with Christianity in this part of

Ireland. It is so firmly fixed in its pedestal that it is apt to brave the fury of the storms till tlie day
of judgment. See Wakenian's sketch.

" It surprises me much that we have no liistorical reference to this ecclesiastical cstablisliment

under ttie name Cill-liii^h. It was certainly a church of St. Bridget's."

KiLLOSSORY.

Killossory, a subdivision of Rathdiiff, is situated about a mile south of Kells,

at tlie point where the road from Kells to Knocktopher crosses the little stream

separating the townlands of Rathduff and Stonecarty. During recent centuries

the name was mostly used to designate the ford, i.e., " Killossory ford," which

crossed tlie stream liere, and which now gi\'es place to " Killossory bridge." The

name by which this ford is known in Irish is Aiichal(''shezJiccti{At-(:\\.V-\..\\]-'\\<i\n), i .c .,

the Ford of St. Laisrcn's Churcii.

Several saints named Laisrcn, otherwise Molaissi, are commemorated in the

Irish Martyrologies ; but it is probable that the St. Laisren of Killossory was

identical with St. Laisrcn, or Molaissi, the first Bishop and patron of the Diocese of

Leigiilin, whose feast occurs on April i8th.

Tradition hands down that the Cluircli of Killossor)', or, as it should liave

been called, Killeshcrccn, stood close to the ford lierc, and that it was deserted and

became a ruin several centuries ago. Since then its remains have disappeared

so completely tiiat its exact site is now a matter of nncertaint}-. It may have

stood either {a) in the small green hi-ld beside the ford, to the west of the road,

where black earth, such as is always to be found on the sites of ancient graveyards,

has been dug up, also old horse shoes tS:c. ; or (/)) on the very brink of the ford,

where a forge till lately occupied the site of an ancient niomid composed ff)r a

great part of black, graveyard earth, and remo\'ed about 1820 ;
or (c) within tile

old " raw " (rath), in the furze, about 20 perches east of tlu> ford.

Redmund Eugene Slice, born at Rathduff, in March 1775, reino\-ed to France

at an early age, and was ennobled there under the title of Baron tie Shee. He
was son of Henry Shee, of Rathduff, son of William Shee of Shee]xstown, son

of James Shee of Derrynahinch, who was ist cousin of Dr. Patrick Shee, Bishop

of Ossory. The Baron died in 1849, leaving by his wife, Mary Murpliy, of College

Green, Dublin, a son, Richard Miciiael Valentine Shee, born in 1802, and married

in i8jq. A farmer named (ieolfiy Comerford now occupies the Slices' place in

Rathduff.

Kells.

There is no mention of Kells, in Ossory, in Gaelic records
;
but, as Irish speakers

E*
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throughout the Co. Kilkenny, when using the native tongue, invariably call it

Kdnndnds (accent on first syllable), its original Irish form, beyond any doubt,

is CeAtuvtitnir, which is also the Irish original of Kells in the Co. Meath. The name

CeAiiJiniuip signifies, according to O'Donovan, the head seat or residence, and in

this he is well borne out by the Four Masters, whose Annals, under the year of

the World, 3991, have the entry :

—
" After Fiacha Finnailches had been twenty

years in the sovereignty of Erin, he fell in the battle of Breagh, by Bearnghal.

son of Gedhe Ollghothach. It was by Fiacha Finnailches that Dun-cuile-Sibrinne

i.e., Ceanannus [in Meath] was erected. Wherever his habitation was [placed]

.Ceanannus was its name.'' From this Dr. Joyce justly concludes that each of

these structures, erected by King Fiacha for a residence, 'and designated in the

first instance by the name of Ceanannus, was a dun or circular earthen fort.'

The site of the dun that formed the head or royal residence of Ceanannus in

Ossory is still marked by Kells " Moat," a great circular earthen mound alongside

of Kells chapel. This moat is clearly artificial, and, if we are to credit tradition,

has a " house " i.e., a chamber, within it. It rises to a hcigiit of about 60 feet

over the level of the adjoining street, and is 32 feet in diameter at top.

As at Skirke, PortnascuUy, and elsewhere, it formed the citadel and part of the

ring of a large circular enclosure stretching to the west, and containing the build-

ings which formed the ancient residence. Soon after the Anglo-Norman Invasion

the earthen rampart surrounding the enclosure was partially levelled, and a strong

high wall of stone and mortar, heptagonal in shape and for the most part still in

fair preservation, erected in its place ; at the same time the old Irish residence

within the enclosed area was replaced by a new structure known as the castle, or

manor house, of Kells.

O'Donovan was strongly of opinion that in ancient times Kells was the ])rincipal

seat of the Kings of Ossory.

^

We must grant that it was, at least, one <;f their

principal residences, if we are to believe all that tradition—which, however, often

exaggerates—tells of the great extent and importance of the city that stood here

in the remote past. 3 In connection with its long departed glories, there is a local

saying or prophecy, viz., " Kells was, Kilkenny is, and Callan will be the finest

city of the three."

In medieval documents Kells is almost always called " Kenclis " or " Kenlis."

which is a corruption of Ceanannus, by the usual Irish substitution of one liquid

' Irish Names of Places, Vol. II., p. 235.

'Four Masters. Vol. II., p. 1192. ,j

'> According to tradition, the ancient city, or town, of Kells extended as far south as the Sliown-

Irawd (Old Street) at Chapel Izod gate; its western limit was the "Old Street," in Highrath. Tie

distance from the Showntrawd to the Old Street, around by the present town of Kells, would be about

three Irish miles.
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for another ; it is also referred to as " Kenlis in Ossoria," and occasionally as

" Kenlis in Momonia," to distinguish it from Kenlis in Meath. The name is now

and has been for the last two centuries, softened into Kells.

Geoffry iitz Robert de Monte Maurisco, the original Anglo-Norman grantee

(under Earl William Marshall, senr.,) of the Barony of Kells, and founder of Ivells

Priory, was also the tirst founder of the mediieval town of Kells. He planted the

new town with burgesses, no doubt Anglo-Normans like himself, and gave them

a charter which secured them various privileges.

William htz Geoffry, son of Geoftry fitz Robert, conhrmed, by his charter, the

i' privileges granted by his father to his burgesses of Ivells, and gave them others

besides. This charter contains the following clauses :

" I have granted also to these my burgesses, common of my woods for building ami fuel, in my
woods in the east part of my land of iiwena, and in the north part of the same land of Ewena, as far

as the land of John de Erley. Moreover I have grantetl to these my burgesses of Kenelis, common
of pasture of the small island which is around my castle of Kenelis, as far as the boundary wall of my
garden and castle. Also 1 have grantetl to tliese my burgesses of Kenelis, that they and their heirs

have and hold, of me and my heirs, their burgages, with the outlying lands, and all their appurten-

ances, according to the same meres and bounds, granted, given and assigned unto them by Geoffry

fitz Robert, at the first building of the town of Kenelis." (Concessi etiam eisdem burgensibus meis

communionem boscoruni meorum ad edificia sua facienda et ad focuiu suuni, in boscis meis in parte

orientali terre mee de Ewena et in parte boreali einsdein terre de Ewena uscjue ad terrain Johannis

de Erlega. Propterea concessi eisdem burgensiljus meis communionem pasture de ilia parva insula

que est circa castellum meum de Kenelis usijue ad fossatum gardini mei et castelli niei. Item concessi

eisdem burgensibus meis de Kenelis quod habeant et teneant, ipsi et heredes sui, de me et heredibus

meis, burgagia sua cum terris forensicis et omnibus ahis pertinenciis suis per easdem metas et abundas
per cjuas Galfridus filius Koberti in prima edificacione de villa Kenelis eis concessit, dedit, et assignavit.)

The witnesses to the abo\'e charter were : [ ], Bishop of Ossory,

Mathew htz Gnfhn, Mauiice fitz ;\Iaurice, Henry htz Henry, William Maillard,

Thomas, Parson of Callan, Roger de Pembroke, elk., Henry le Blund, Gilbert of

Dunhanegan, Bricius of Dunhanegan (Dunamaggan), and Adam de Hereford.

John htz Geoffry, brother and successor of William htz Geoffry, by a new charter,

conhrmed to^tiie burgesses of Kells common of his woods and pastures

" from the oak that stands in Gortenclevan on the east, to the east part of my land of_ Even,

and from that east part of the same land to the land of Henry de Erley on the north part, and from

tlial north part of the same land to the corner of Herbert Dod's laud, which corner is opposite the

same Herbert's Ragt (Rath ?) on the north part 1 have moreover given and granted

and confirmed, fully and firmly, to these my burgesses and their heirs, all the privileges and free

customs given and granted to them by Geoffry Iitz Robert, my father, and William fitz Geoffry, my
brother." (ab illo quercu qui stat in Gortenclevan in orientali parte usque ad orientalem partem

terre mee de Even, et ab ilia orientah parte eiusdem terre uscjue ad terrain Henrici de Eriegan in

parte boreali, et ab ilia boreali parte eiusdeni terre usque ad anguhim terre Herberti Dod, qui

angulus est contra Ragt eiusdem Herberti in parte boreah Dedi insuper et concessi,

bene et firmiter confirmavi eisdem burgensibus meis et heredibus eorum omnes libertates et liberas

consuetudines quas Galfriilus filius Robcrti, pater mcus, et Will./lmus filius GaUridi frater meus, eis

dederuut et concesseruiit).

Witnesses :

—

TIkjuius de St. [Aubin], William Barete[n], Geoffry de Ba (i.e.,
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Bath), John le Fleming, Knights, Thomas, Parson of Callan, [ ] de

Utkelega [i.e., de Erlega, or de Erley), Geoffry Scortall, Gilbert Thunder, John Cotel,

Jolm de Ken, William Scortall, Hugh Devoneus, Reginald, ciiaplain, and others.

A.D. 1252. The Lord William de Bermingham burned the town of Kells.'

A.D. 1316. On Palm Sunday in this year, Edward Bruce took possession of the

town, and rested here immediately before the battle of Ascul, in the Co. Kildare,

where he overthrew the army brought against him by the Lord Justice, Edmund
le Botiler, and Arnold le Poer.

A.D. 1327. (Nov. 29). " The town and almost tlie whole Barony of Kells, in

Ossory, were burned by the Lord William de Bermingham and the (ieraldincs." -

This petty war between the Geraldines and tlie Lord Bermingham, on the one

side and Arnold le Poer, who had been granted tlie manor of Kclls, after the Ue

Monte Mauriscos, on the of lier, arose from the offence taken by Maurice fitzTliomas,

the poet-Earl of Desmond, at being contemptuously called a "rhymer," by tlie

said Arnold le Poer. Arnold was soon after excommunicated by Richard de

Ledrede, Bishop of Ossory, for his connection with the famous witchcraft-cum-

heresy case of Alice Keteller, and, being imprisoned in Dublin Castle, died there,

unabsolved from the Church's censures, March 14th, 1329. He was succeeded in

the manor of Kells by liis son, Eustace le Poer, who, joining in the Earl of Desmond's

rebellion, was made prisoner at the siege of Castle Island, in the Co. Kerry, Nov.

2ist, 1346, and two days later was hanged, drawn and (piartni'd for higli treason.

A.D. 1346. " The Barony and Lordship of Ivenlis, which belonged to Eustace

le Poer, arc granted by the King to [Lord] Walter de Bermingham." i

This grant included the manor of Kenlj's, which consisted of one messuage
;

one water mill ; two carucates and 90 acres of land
; 7 acres of meadow ; a turbary

;

the sum of £3 iis. >^d., burgage rents
; £y i6s. 5UI. rents of the freeholders

; and

a toll in Kenlys, witii the pleas and perquisites of the court there ; also 127 acres

of land
; 43 shillings burgage rents ; a toll and a turbary in Dunnymegan, with the

pleas and perquisites of the conrt there ; and 14 acres in l^uyn.4

The manor subsequently passed to the Butler family ; and we lind tiie title

of Baron of Kells in Ossory conferred on Richard Butler, Lord Viscount Mount-

garret, when raised to the peerage, in 1550. By Inquisition of Oct. 30th, 1621,

Richard, 3rd Viscount Mountgarret, was found to be then seised of the manor

of Kenlis, consisting

" of the Bawn (iortilagium) of Kenlis and 20 messuages and gardens in Kenlis ; Godinscourt

and the lands of [ ] Godin in Kenlis ; Cottelsland in Kenlis, called " the long garden "
;

' Archdall.
- Clyn's Annals.
3 Ihid.

* Pat. Rolls, Ed. III., an. 20. n. 70.
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,
Garrynefinsheoge

;
[Goodinsmill] and lo small acres of land pertaining to the same ; and of the court

[) f baron and court leet, parcel of tlie said manor ; a penny from 20 messuages ; T garden and 200 acres
of land within the town of Kenlis, formerly belonging to the Prior of Kenlis ; 2s. 2d. a vear for the
custom of Ailewicke due of tlie burgesses of Keuhs ; 6s. from William Shee from his lands in Kenlis

;

3s. 8d. from the lands of Nicholas and James Butler in Kenlis-lields ; 6d. from tlie lands called
Brenock's land in Kenlis-fields ; I4d. from the lands called Unis land in Kenlis ; 6s. from two-thirds
of the lands called Comscy's land

; 6d. from Daniel Dullihonty's lands
; 3 farthings from Donal

McLaghlin's lands
; 3 farthings from Daniel Dufle's lands

; 3 farthings (all the burgesses and inhabi-
tants of Kenlis, between tlie Cross and Godinscourt, owe suit of court, &c.) from tlie town and lands of
KirgehiU otherwise Kirrihill ; 13s. 4d. from the lands called Kilmoganny

; 13. .\i\. from (^lOrtcoUer
;

6d. from the parcel of land called Dowker's crofte ; is. lod. from the land called Owneybeg ; 6d.
from the town and land of Owneyinore otherwise Rossenarrowe, suit of Court ; from the vill called
Cottrel's-towne, id. ; from the vill called Rogerstowne, suit of court ; from the vill of " Killree de le

Steeple," 5s. ;
from Gottrel's-grove otherwise Grovebeg, 7s. 6d. : from the land called Kent's-land,

iSd. ; from the vill and land of Dangenbeg, held of tlie said lord of tlie manor by suit of court, from
Rathsrath [recte, Bathsrath, now Baysrath] held of the said manor by suit of court, Irom luestowne
held of the said manor by suit of court, and from the vill called Henry Wliite's-towne, 6d. ; which
manor of Kenlis is held of the King in capite, by Knight's service. Tlie said Richard, \'isconnt
Mountgarret, is likewise seised of i castle, 10 messuages, and 13! acres, great measure, in the town
of Downeamogan, within the said county, together with the customary ploughs, viz., i reaping hook
& I weeding hook, &c., and 6 acres in Kenlisfields called Tinehaty." '

In the Cromwellian confiscations of 1653, the Lord Mountgarret forfeited all

his possessions in and around Kclls, except portions of the townlands of Good-

winsgarden and " Garrinemanne."

Tlie suppression of its great Priory, in 1540, must haw proved a vvvy serious

blow to the town of Kells ; C'romwcU's conliscation, a ( eiilur}' later, sounded its

death-knell. During the last two centuries it has been what it is tn-day, a poor

straggling village with only a few dozen houses and no trade or industry wliate\'er.

The Castle of Kells.—The charter of William fitz Geoffry to the new town

of Kells, as quoted above, makes mention of the " Castle of Ivenelis ' and of the

" small island " in which it was situated. There are no remains of this castle

now. It stood at the west side of the Moat, as already slated, within the area

enclosed by the ancient wall. Part of it had to be removed to make room h)r the

I
present chapel of Kells ; the rest was thrown and used as rcjad metal, about 1864.

The " little island " on which it stood is formed by the King's River, and another river

that flows under the small bridge of Kells. It now furms two fluids nf ,d)out eipial

extent, .separated from each other by Kells street. The flrld on the east side of

the street presents no feature of interest ; that on the west, called in Irish, Muoiicear-

a-Vawin, (i.e., the Bawn Meadow), and, in English, " the Bawn," contains the

Moat, and the site of the castle, with its enclosing wall.

Kells Market Cross.—It stood originally on the roadside, opposite the gate-

way leading to Bosheen na gcorp, that is, the bosheen that formerly led from tlie

public road down to the Priory and Priory graveyard. It was removed thence to

the south corner of the field in which its pedestal now lies. Later on it was agam

' Inijuis. La^eniac, 31, Jac. I.
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removed to its present position, which is only a few yards distant from the spot

on which it was first set up many centuries ago. The cross itself is missing, and

the time and manner of its disappearance are unknown. What is now called " the

Cross," merely consists of a great circular stone, wide and thick, in the centre

of which is fixed an ornamental cut-stone pedestal, with a socket cut into the tup

surface for the reception of the cross.

Kelts Parish Church.—The old parish church of Kells was used as a Protestant

place of worship till about 1850, when it was deserted ; it is now a ruin. The
eastern portion of the building is modern. The western end, the walls of which

are fully three feet thick, dates from before the I^eformation ; as all its characteristic

features have, however, been destroyed, it is now impossible to form any idea

of its exact date. In the churchyard wall, beside the road and close to the

church door, there has been inserted portion of a stone eifigy in ri'lief, re-

presenting the breast and waist of a human figure with the right hand resting

on the former. The gra\'eyard is now almost entirely used for Protestant in-

terments, but few Catholics having been buried here of late years.

Down to the Norman Invasion, St. Kieran, of Saighir, was patron of Kells

parish and parish church ; soon after the old patron was laid aside, and both

parish and church were dedicated to the lixaltation of the Hdly Cross.

PkIORY OF THE CANONS REGULAR OF St. AuGUSTINE, IvELLS.

The foundation of Ivells Priory is usually and, as far as can be judged, quite

accurately, assigned to the year 1193. The following account of this important

event has been translated from a Latin Abstract of the ancient Register of Kells

Priory, made by Sir James Ware, in 1628, entitled Ex Rcgistro Chartarnin

Monasterii B. Mariae de Kcnlis in Ossoria, and now in the British Museum,

Vol. 418, Lansdowne :

" Memorandum. The Lord Geoffry fitz Robert, Baron of Kenlis. first came to Ireland wiUi
William Marshall, the Earl, and the same Geollry acquired the Barony of Kenlis in Oss:ry, .ind tlie

Barony of Esgren and Gren in Munster. The same Geoffry afterwards founded the House of KlmiIis.

in honour of the Blessed Virgin Mary, by the advice of the said Karl, which foundation was conlinued
by Felix O'Duflan, of blessed memory, then Bishop of Ossory. And because there were not tlien

any English Canons Regular in Ireland, the said Geoffry appointed the four priests officiating in the
church of St. Kieran of Kenlis, and whose residences stood around the church of St. Kieran, to take
the place of the Canons, until such time as he could procure a supply of these Religious Brethren.
Afterwards the same Geoffry crossed the sea to Bodmm, in Cornwall, and brought back with him to
Ireland, from the House of Bodmin, four Canons, viz,, Reginald de Aclond, Hugh le Rous, Alureil
and -Algar. The said Reginald was made [first] Prior, [which office he held] for 26 years. He was
succeeded by Hugh le Rons, who was subsequently the first Bishop of Ossory of English birth, and
who rests at Kenlis Mter a long time the Lord Thomas fitz Anthony founded the House
of Inistiock, and requested llie I'rior of Kenlis to send Brothers Algar and Alured to the House of
Instioc to reform and tram up llic otlier Canons (ad reformandos at instrueiidos ceteros canonicos).
.\nd so Alured was nuule I'lior of lustioc. And Algar having been sent to the Roman Court,
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to secure certain privileges required for the common good ot both Houses, tarried tnere for a long
time, and was promoted by the Tope to an l^piscopal See in I.ombardy

; and tluis it was, according
to the chronicles, that believer became Prior ot Kenlis."

The original charter of the founder is no longer extant. A second or con-
firmatory charter, granted by him between 1202 and 1211, is translated

as follows from a somewhat abbreviated copy of same to be found in Ware's Ex
Registro, &c., quoted just now :

" Know all present and to come, that I, Geoftry fitz Robert, for the salvation of ni\- own soul
and the souls of my predecessors and successors,' have founded a religious House in my landin Ireland,
in the territory of Ossory, in the vill calletl Kells, for the honour of God and his glorious Mother Mary

;

and that I have made this grant by the advice, and with the consent, and for the spiritual welfare "of
my Lord, William Marshall, who is the chief Lord of the said country, and who has confirmed by his
charter the aforesaid House and all my gifts and grants thereto. I have made it also at the desire
and with the consent of my wife, Eva, who, for her part, confirmed the House, &c. I have also given
&c., all the ecclesiastical tithes and dues of my lands in Ofathi, and especially of the Chapel of my
Castle of Kenlis, &c. Moreover I have given to the aforesaid Prior and Canons, three carucates of
land between the town of Kenlis and the town of Kilry, &c.

; all the ecclesiastical tithes of Pengran,
Ballimacpistan, Ballincorcaedha and Rathanielan, &c. ; the lands of Disertmoholmoc, with the
churches, &c. Witnesses, H|ugh]. Bishop of Ossory; Gfilbert], Archdeacon; 0[do|, Dean and
Official of the same Bishop," A:c.

By another charter the founder grants, for the spiritual welfare of William,
the Earl [Marshall], and of his Countess, Isabella, and of himself and his wife,

Eva de Berminghani, three other carucates of land beyond the River Ree (ultra

aquam de Righi), around the vill called Ratlialivi, to the north cS:c.
; [confirms

the grant already made of] the vill of Kilfiny and the church of the same place,

the church of Gree, &c. " I also wish and ordain, that, on the death of R[eginald],

the present Prior, or of any of his successors, the Canons of the same House shall

be free to elect a new Prior, on this condition, however, that they make their

election either from their own house or from the house of Bodmin. 1 also agree

to and conlirm the agreement entered into between the church of Bodmin and the

church of Jvenlis." '

It is to be regretted that Ware, in making his Abstract of the I^egister of

Kells, neglected copying therein a full list (and it must have been a long one) of

the churches and chapels granted to the Priory by its founder. This list was
largely increased by other benefactors, especially in the 13th century, as will appear
from the following record of grants of various kinds to Kells Priory, taken from
the said Abstract, and in the order in which they occur there :

[Circa A.U. 12,40!. John litz GeoHry grants live acres of meadow, in the moor of Kilrv.
1203. William Marshall, ICarl of Pembroke, grants two carucates ol Luul in

Ardelouth (Ardaloo), and another carucate between Andrew L'Archier's land and Kilkenny.
{Circa I. jo]. John de Sumerlord grants the lands of Corbally in Oilocli.

[Circa ijooj. feli.x. Bishop of Ossory, admits Hugh, Prior of Kells, to the Church ot Killmthy

' Ware's Abstract Ex liigistru &-c. t/c Kenlis.
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(Killiny), witli tlie lo acres of glebe (terrae saiictviarii) adjoiniiif,', on the iiresentatioii of Baldwin de

Hamptonsfonl.
[Circa 1200]. Baldwin de Anteneforil grants the churcli of Kilinthy (Killiny) with 10 acres of

land, and the chapel of Newtown which is now a mother church (cum capella ile nova villa quae nunc
est matrix ecclesia).

I2i;9. The Prior and Convent exchange the churches of Kathmeilone and Kilkes (Kilkeasy),

with the r>ean and Chapter of St. Canice's, for the church of Ivilry.

IJ27. Agreement l^etween R., Prior of Kenlis and A., Prior of Inistiock. regarding the

lands and churches of Disert mense.
[Circa 1200]. Baldwin de Hamtemesford grants Ofothil in the Cumsy (Comsey), viz., Moydeshill

and Kilmenman (now I'Cilvemnan).

12X7. Confirmation of said grant of the Church of Moydassell. by D[avid], Archbishop
of Casliel, Arthur, the Dean, and the Chapter of same.

[Circa 1220]. William de Lulioth grants the lands and tithes of Kildebenan, Arbean and
Ballirosseryan.

[Circa 1230]. G[rifftn], Bishop of I^ismore. conlirms the grant of the aforesaid tithes.

[Circa 1230]. Mathew fitz Gritftu grants the church of Finmach.
[Circa 1230]. G[ritiin], Bishop of I.ismore, confirms said grant.

[Circa 1212]. Walter de Cantwell, Lord of Drummacbarran in Hely, gave two carucates of land

in Monastera, and the tithes of all his lanil there.

l^hilip Hacket grants the cliapel of Kilcolm, near Brenan Hely [i.e. Barnane Ely,

now the Devil's Bit Mountain, Co. Tipperaryl.

[Circa 1230]. Terricus Croc grants the chapel of Inchanle.

[Circa 1230]. Marianus, Archbisliop of Cashel, confirms the grants of the church of Dromac-
barran and of the tithes of Rathdnnan, Inchamleaf and Tromlic.

[Circa 1220]. Henry, Bishop of Emly, confirms the grant of the church of Grene.

[Circa 1230]. Mathew fitz Griffin grants the churches of Killalech and Thullachles (now
Tullylease, Co. Cork), with four Knight's fees.

1237. D[avid], Bishop of Cloyne, confirms the grant of the church of Tulachles.

[Circa 1230]. Mathew fitz GriHin grants two carucates of land in Desmond, viz., Tgvelachte

Twoem and Ardach.
[Circa 1230]. Mathew fitz Grittin grants the church of Kenlis in h'othert (now Kellistowii, in

the Barony of Forth, Co. Carlow), with its chapels, viz., the chapels of Einovir, Mothel, Laurence

Boscher's Town and Bally Bechill.

[Circa 12 12], Ralph Borard grants the free chapel (liberam capellam) of the vill of Rathgulby
(now Rathculbin).

[Circa 1212]. Maurice fitz Maurice, Baron and Ivnight, grants the church of Kiltranye (now
Burnchurch).

[Circa 121 2]. William Maillard grants the church of Kilmacniintenan and the chapel of

Mallardstown.

\Cir.a' i2oo|. William Tobin grants the church of Stamacarthy (Stonecarty).

[t";>iii 1250]. riiomas Boscher grants the church of Disertmachen.
[Circa 1250J. John, Bishop of Ferns, confirms this grant.

12U. Henry fitz Milo grants the land of Athnegaddy.
[Circa 12 10]. William Tobin grants the land of I^omock (Lamoge), the tithes of which had been

already granted by Geotfry fitz Robert.

[Circa 1212]. Mathew fitz Griffin grants the churches of Kilcolm (now Castlecolumb), Conthoir

(Knocktopher), Kilmacgrene (Kilmaganny), Kilknede (Ivilcreddy). and Kilbecock (KiU>ecan).

[Circa 1220]. Robert, Bishop of Killaloe, grants St. Cronan's Island called Inchbeg.

[Circa 120S]. Grant of the church of Kilcrene, near Arklow, Diocese of Dublin.

i2o8. Walter de Cantwell grants a charter regarding the aforesaid church.

[Circa 1235]. Confirmation bv Luke, Archbishop of Dublin, of the grant of the church of Glen

crene, near Arklow.
[Circa 1235]. Philip de la Cumb grants the said church of Glencrene.

1303. The Prior having this year entered into the possession of certain tene-

ments in Ossory, contrary to the statute of Mortmain, the lands and tenements

were seized into the King's hands ; but the Prior being lined in the sum of twenty
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shillings by the Court of Chancery, the'jKing, Edward I., did thereupon release

the same.

I

1307. The Abbot of Wetheny [now Abington, Co. Limerick,] having acknowledged
himself bound to pay annually unto the Prior of Kells a pension of loos., he was
this 3'ear sued for the same.-

1309. David, the son of Adam de Sancto Albino, sued the Prior for the ad-

vowson of the Church of Kilmenmenan [Kilvemnon, Co. TipperaryJ.3

1334. While engaged on his visitation at Kells Priory, in the Lent of this year,

Richard de Ledred, Bishop of Ossory, was arrested, and thrown into prison at

Kilkenny, at the instance of Arnold le Poer, Baron of Kells, and .Seneschal of the

Liberty of Kilkenny .4 The Bishop was arrested at the end of Kells town, as he

was proceeding from the Priory to continue his visitation in Clonmore, now
Cloonvoorc, a subdivision of Haggard, about midway, to the right, between Kells

and the church of Kilree.

1391. King Richard II., in a charter of this year, recites and coniirms the several

grants made to this Priory.

• 1412 (Feb. 6). The Kiiif^ (Henry IV.), at the petition of the I'rior and Convent ol the Ble.vsed
Mary of Kenlys in Ossoria, ratifies for all future time, their title to, ami posscs.sion of the site of their
Priory and House of the aforesaid, through all founders, grantors and feoffors of what kind soever
within the laud of Ireland

;
together with 7 canicates of land wliicli they held as glebe by the gift of

their founder Geoffry litz Robert
;

also their possession of the church of St. Kieran, otherwise called
the chapel of their said founder; of the church of KvHynthy (Killiny) with its rdebe

; of
the church of Erleyston, with its chapels and glebes ; of the church of Mailardestoun with
its chapel and the glebe there

;
of the church of Ballagh (Ballytobin) with the "lebe

there; of the chapel of Rathgulby (Kathculbin) ami the glebe there; of the church of
Kylmegen and the glebe there

; of the church of Domnymgane and the glebe there ; of the chapel
of De[n]gynmore and the glebe there ; of the chapel of Shortalleston and the glebe there ; of the church
of Kylrye and the glebe there

;
of the church of Stamcarthy and the glebe there

; of the church of
Cnoktolfre and the glebe there ; of the chapel of Domhynche (Derrynahinch) and tlie "\ehc there •

of the chapel of Howellestoun (Ballyhale, otherwise Kiltorcan) and the glebe there
; of the church

of Kykyrgle (Kdcurrel) and the glebe there
; of the chapel of Lesnietake and the glebe there ; of the

church of Kvlknedye (Kilcreddy) and the glebe there
;
of the church of Kylbecok (Kilbecan) and the

glebe there
;

of the chapel of Ballyethe and the glebe there ; of the church of Disert with the chapel
and glebe there

;
of the church of Lommok and the glebe there ; of the chapel of Fynwagh and the

glebe there ; of the church of Agingarkitt and the glebe there
; .of the church of Kylmenan (Kilvemnon)

and the glebe there ; of the church of Moidessell and the glebe there ; of the church of Drom and the
glebe there ; of the churches and chapels of Incheanly, Doftey, Bernanely, Fyinohan, and the glebes
there ; of the church of Kyllocletha and the glebe there ; of the church of Tvllaglesche (Tullylcase)
and the glebe there ; of the glebe of Claredorfe

; of the church of Kenlys in Fothyrt with the ciiapels
of Fynnore, Ballybele and Mothill, and the glebes there

; of the chajjel of .Vrdelowth and the glebe
there ; of the church of Ballygiragh and the glebe there ; of the chmch of linnhagt and the glebe
there ; of the church of Ballyctha, in the Diocese of Ferns, and the glebe there ; and of all other
cliurches, lands, tenements and rents, and of all their other belongings." •''

•JArchdall's Munasticon.
2 IhiJ.
> Ibid.

« See Vol. I., p. 51.
s Put. Roll!:.
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1415. Peter Harrt-t, Bishop of Ferns (1400-15) died, and was buried in this

Priory, of wiiirh hi; had formerly been Canon.'

1426. John Motliell, a canon of Kclis Priory, became Bishop of Limerick.

He resigned his See in 145S and died at an ad\'anced age in 1468.

1540. PhiHp Hovvleglian, the Prior, surrendered tliis Priory, Marcli 8tli, 31st

Henry VIII.,

" Being then seised of the said Priory, church, belfry, and cemetery, a liall, a dormitory, four
chambers, a kitchen, and granary, two stables, two orchards, and sundry other closes, containing four
acres, all within the precincts thereof

; anil also of one castle, forty-live messuages, thirty gardens,
si.xty acres of arable land, forty of pasture, ten of wood, and one hundred of underwood and moor,
with a water-mill, in Kelts and Bluckrath, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of £i^ Os. Sd, ; six

messuages, sixty acres of arable land, twenty of pasture, and a water-mill, with the appurtenances,
in The Grange \i.s. Kells Grange], of the annual value, besides all reprises, of 2l)S. 6d. ; four messuages,
thirty acres of arable land, and twenty of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Le Growe, of the annual
value, besides all reprises, of 20s. ; ten messuages, two hundred acres of arable land, one hundred of.

pasture, and a water-mill, with the appurtenances, in Killenetli (KiUiny). of the annual value, besides
all reprises, of £b Ss. ; ten messuages, two hundred acres of arable land, one hundred of pasture, ten
of wood, and forty of moor, with the appurtenances, in Desert (Dysert, near Thomastown), of the
annual value, besides all reprises, of £? 13s. 4d. ; three messuages, hfty acres of arable land, and
twenty of pasture, with the appurtenances, in .Ardeloghe (,Sirdaloo), of the annual value, besides all

reprises, of 21s. 8d. ; also of tlie several rectories following, and their appurtenances, u|)propriatcd to

the use of the said Prior and his .successors, viz. : Kells, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of

/8 ; Knocktopher, with a manse, four messuages, and three acres of land in Knocktopher, appertaining
to the said rectory, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of £7 ; Hoeliston (Ballyhale), of the annual
value, besides all reprises, of £4 ; Drummacwaren, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of 5 ?s. 4d.,

and the advowson thereof
;
Bournchurch, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of £6 13s. 41!., and

the advowson thereof ; Kilmogeany, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of £3 6s. 8d. ; Tullagh
(TuUaghought), of the annual value, besides all reprises, of £3 6s. 8d. ; Mondashell (Modeshal), of the
annual value, besides all reprises, of £3 los., and the advowson tliereof ; Killenemyan (Kilvemnon),
of the annual value, besides all reprises, of 26s. 81I. ; Kilkeneddy (Kilcredy), of the annual value, besides
all reprises, of £10 ; Kilrye, of tlie annual value, besides all reprises, of £15 os. 4d. ; Ballaghe (Ballv-
tobin), of the annual value, besides all reprises, of £4. and the advowson thereof

; Orlistown (Earlstown),
of the annual value, besides all reprises, of £6 13s. 41!., and the advowson thereof; Barnardhory, of
the annual value, besides all reprises, of 40s., and the advowson thereof

; .\rderye, of the annual value,
besides all reprises, of ;3S. 4d. ; Stanecarty of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of /^ 6s. Sd. ; and
the titlies of Femon and Ardelogh, of tlie annual value, besides all reprises, ol 43s. 41!. ; all these said
lands, &c., are situate and lying in the County of Kilkenny." -

On the 4th of January, 1541, James, Earl of Ormond, had a grant from King

Henry VIII. " of tlie site of the Priory of Kenlis, County Kilkenny, lands, &c.,

of Kenlis le grange (Kells (irange), Killeneth, Desert, and le (irow ((irovebeg,

now Chapel Tzod), and the rectory of Kenlis. To hold in tail male, by the service of

a third part of a Knight's fee, paying annually £5, or the third part of the said

rectory, to the vicar of Kenlis. "3

On the I2th August, 1541, tlie same Karl had a lease from the same King,

"of Ardlowe, County Kilkenny, Tullyleyce, County Cork ; and Cleynglays, County
Limerick; rectories of Tullyleyce and (irenocwonagh. County Limerick; Knock-

'
' ' .'Vrchdall's .M<,iiu^li\un.

2 Ibid.
> I-iunls of Henry Vfll.
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toffre, Ballynegeraghe, Howelliston, Kylmogeanny, Tiillyhaglit, Beallaghe, and

Cahirleysk, Kylry, Kylkneddy, Whitcliurche, Erliston, Ardylley, Drimem'veyran,

Garrangibbon and Kyryliill, County Kilkenny ; Bearnanely and Fymoayn, County
Tipperary

; Ballyen, County Wexford ; and Kelliston alias Kyllasney, County

Caiiow
;
possessions of the late monastery of the llV.iM. (3f Kenlis, County Kil-

kenny. To hold for twenty-one years, at a rent of £68 13s."'

And tluLs the Priory of Kells passed away.

The 1'kioks of Kki.ls.

They were apparently appointed, not for life, but for a certain term of years,

and were eligible for re-election. They were lords of I'arlianient. The following

list is copied, for the most jiart, froiu Ware's list of the Priors of this House, as

found in his Abstract lix Rcgistro Chartuntm Moiui:ili'fii Ik Mdriiic dc Kenlis

in Ossorin.

Reginald de Aclond became lirsl Piior of Kells in ii(),;, and held office, but

not uninterruptedly, for 26 years. He was Prior as late .is ^h^rch the 25th, 1229.

Algar was Prior during the reign of Richard T, and, therefore, at some time

between 1193 and iif)9. He was one of the four canons brought o\'er from J-Jodmin

to Kells by (ieoffry litz Robert, and afterwards became Bishop in Lombardy.

Hugh de Rous or le Rous, Prior of Kells, became Bishop of Ossory in 1202.

He died after an Episcopate of 16 years, and lies buried in the middle of the clioir

of the Priory chapel at Kells. Ware's Abstract makes him Prior for 9 years, which

is too long.

]\Iartin was Prior for 12 years.

Germanus was Prior for 28 years. He was in office at Christmas, 1267.

Nicholas de Ros was Prior for 12 years.

Roger was Prit)r for il years.

Nicholas de Ros was Prior, a second time, for 10 years.

Thomas Peris was Prior for 12 years.

Nicholas de Ros was Prior, a third time, for 10 ye;irs. He was Prior at Pente-

cost, 26 Ed. I., i.e., in the year 1298.

Elias of Shortallstown was Prior for li years.

Elias of Thomastown was Prior for 4 years.

Adam was Prior for 3 or 4 years.

Elias Merrimont was Prior for 2 years. Ware places the date 131G before his

name.

I Ftants of Henry VIII,
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Riclmrd Cotterell was Prior 12 years. Ware, in his Ex Rcgistro &c., adds that

he died in 1319. A monument at Kells Priory bore the following Lombardir
inscription, according to Rev. James Graves :

+ niC : IHG€<5 : RICHHDUS : €0<n(^.HFOHl) : [GUI:]

0?IOni)H<n : PRIOR : i\%^FA<rA<r, : LS^TRLS : DOilH.

Cotterell, of Ware's Abstract, may be a mistake for the Comerford, of this monu-
ment, or vice versa.

John Rowe, otherwise Rauf, was Prior for i year. In the 13th Ed. II., i.e.,

1319 or 1320, the King grants protection to Brother John, Prior of the House of

the B. Mary of Kenlys in Ossory.'

Simon Rede was Prior for i year.

Theobald fitz Hugh was Prior for 10 years.

William Daniell was Prior for 2 years.

Robert Erley was Prior for 6 years. •
'

William Yong was Prior fOr ih years.

Robert Erley was Prior, a second time, for 11 years.

Stephen Carlion was Prior for i year. Archdall writes that in the year 1355,

Stephen, Prior of Kells, " did feloniously rob John ^lodberrj'. Prior of Inistioge
;

and the same year he did also rob Richard Lancy of a scythe, \'alue 2od. ; he \\'as

thereupon committed to gaol, but through the especial favour of the court, he

was admitted to a tine of 20s., which sum was paid to John Coulton, treasurer

to the King, whereupon his Majesty granted a full and free |)ard()n to the prior.

-

William Lang was Prior for i year.

Robert Erley was Prior, a third time, for
[ ].

John Delayd was Prior for 19 years.

William Beg was Prior for ^^ years.

John Lacy was Prior 18:;^ years.

Nicholas White was Prior for
[ ].

" \.D. i.|OX. Nicholas wns I'rior (of Kells], and notwithstanding that the said Nicholas was
living, William O'Hedian [i.e. O'HaydcnJ, Bishop of Emly, did this year procure a provision from the
Pope to this priory ; it was therefore enacted by Parliament that the said Bishop and his maintainers.
John lleilian. Archdeacon of Ossory, John Hedian, Dean of Cashel, and John Fyan, should appear
in the Chief Bench, on the quindene of Faster following, in their proper persons, and there make
answer to the King and the Prior for obtaining the said provision ; and such of the said persons a^.

did not appear were then to be out of the King's protection, and their goods and chattels forfeited
;

it was at the same time provided that the Bishop might appear, either in person or by attorney." ^

' Pat. Rolls.

- Monasticon.
^ Archdall,
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William O'Hedian became Bishop of Elphin, Dec. 5th, 1429, and was trans-

lated thence, Nov. 7th, 1449, to Emly, which latter See he governed till his death

in 1477. He appears to have been unsnccessful in the controversy over the

Priorship of Kells.

Edmund Stapulton, otherwise Archer, clerk, of Cashel Diocese, was appointed

by Papal Brief of July ist, 1471, to be Prior of the Monastery of the Blessed Mary
of Ivenlys, in Ossory

; 100 marks stipend.'

John Carne was Prior for 17 years.

Thomas Lahy (also written Lathy) was Prior for 16 or 18 years. He was Prior

of Kells, March i8th, 1501-2.-
; also in 1506.

Patrick Baron, otherwise Fismoris of the (ieraldines (de Geraldinis), Prior,

died about 1531. He was evidently of the Barons, otherwise Eitzgeralds, other-

wise Fitz Morrises, of Burnchurch.

Philip .O'Holohan, one of the Canons oi the Monastery of the Blessed Mary of

Kenlis, of the Order of St. Augustine, in Ossory, was, by Papal Brief of April 30th,

1531, appointed Prior of the said Monastery (vacant by the death of Patrick

Baron otherwise Fismoris de Geraldinis)
; whose fruits with those of its annexes

are £"60 sterling.3 He was still Prior on the 8th March, 1540, when he surrendered

the Priory to the Commissioners of Henry VIII. 4 His enforced surrender must
have been attended with circumstances displeasing to the agents of the Crown,

as they made no pro\'isii)n for liis future maintenance. They granted pensions

to only three members (if the dissoK'ed community, one of whom, Nicholas Tobin,

they strangely st\'le Prior of the House, thus :

" 1540 (.\pril 20). Grant for Edmund Laghnan, conw^itual person of the late

j)riory of the B.V.M. of Kenk's, County Kilkenny ;
of a pension of 40s. ; and for

Nicholas Lahy, conventual person of the same, a jiension of 26s. 8d. ; issuing out

of possessions in Kenles." 5

" 1540 (April 28). (irant to Nicliolas Tobyn, late Prior of the B.\'.M. of Kellys,

County Kilkenny ; to be curate of the parish church of the B.V.M. of Kellys,

with a third of tiie rectory, tithes, Xc, and a house and orchard in Kellys."''

Patrick Comi'rford was the last and noblest of all the Priors of Kells, though

his title as such was merely nonunal. He was the son nf Robert Comerfoi'd and
Anastatia White, and was born in Wate-rford city about i.^Sb. I If studied in

Bordeaux, Lisbon, and Coimbra, and being enrolled in the Order of [\\v Hermits

' Bliss's Extracts from Pupal Rei^isters.

- Hist oj St. Canicc' s, p. 189.

' Bliss's Extracts.
* See p. 60, supra.
^ Fiants of Henry VIII.
8 Ibid.
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of St. Augustine, was distinf^uislud as a professor at Terceiro and in Brussels.

He was remarkable for his stature, and obtained eonsiderable repute as

poet, theologian and orator. Being summoned to Rome to assist at a

General Chapter of liis Order, he was appointed by Pope Paul the Fifth

(1605-21), Commendatory Prior of Kells in Ossory, and received the degree of Doctor

in Theology, at Florence. He was appointed Bishop of Waterford and Lismore,

by Brief of Feb. 12th, 1629, with permission to retain the Priory of Kells, as appears

from the following :

" Die 12°. Februarii, 1629, referente Barberino pro R. D. Card. Ludovisio, Regni Hiberniae Pro-
tectore, providit ecclesiis Waterforden, &c., in Hibernia, multis abhinc annis per obitum ultimi ejus
Episcopi vacantibus. de persona Fatricii ab .\ngelis, Ordmis Hcrvnutanim Sniicti Augustun e.\presse
professi Arc, cum retentione RIonasterii Kellen. OrJiin's Caiioniconiin Kcntiliuimi: Siiiicli Aususlini,
Ossoriensis, in Hibernia, dunimodo illi cura non immineat animaruni, et Vicariatus Generalis Monas-
teriorum ejusdem Ordinis in Hibernia ad bienniuni." '

He was consecrated Bishop, March i8th, 1629, 'i"d returned to his Diocese the

same year. After a most zealous Episcopate of more than 20 years, he was banished

from his nati\-e land b}' the Cromwellians, in 1650. Worn out by his infirmities

and sufferings, he died at Nantes, March loth, 1652, and was buried in the Episcopal

vault in the cathedral of that city. When ten years later, the same vault was

opened to receive the remains of Dr. Robert Barry, the exiled Bishop of Cork and

Cloyne, the body of Dr. Comerford was found quite incorrupt.

Possessions of Kells Priory.

They included the following Churches and Chapels :

Diocese of Ossory.—The churches of Kenlys, Erleyestoun, Maillardestoun,

Rathgulby (Rathculbin), Lomok (Lamoge), Kilmegen (Kilmoganny), Kilkyrel

(Kilcurl),) Kilknedy (Kilcreddy), and Stamecarthy (Stonecarty), the chapels of

Dengilmore (Danganmore), and Donymegan (Dunnamaggan), the church of Kilry,

the chapels of Kiltorkan (Ballyhale), and Athernynche (Derrynahinch), the third

part of the cluuch of Kilbecok (Kilbccan), the chapel of Eesmetag (Lismatigue),

the ciiurches of Ballagh (Ballytobin) and Cnoctofr (Knocktopher), the chapel

of Shortalestoun, and the ciiurch of Balygeragh (Sheepstown)—all in the Deanery
of Kenlys.

The cluirch of Kiltranyn (Burncluirch), in the Deanery of Sillr.

The church of Ardclouth (Ardaloo), in the Deanery of Odogh.

The chapels of Ffossith (Brownsbarn) and Disert (near Thomastown), in the

Deanery of Obargoim.

The above is copied from a list of benefices belonging to Kells Priory, written

' Brady's Episcotyal Succession, Vol. II., p. 71,
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into the Red Book of Ossory, about 1350. To the Ossory churches and chapels

here mentioned must be added :

The churches of Kilhnthy (now KiUiny, near Kells), Euilaght or Tullaght

(Tullaghought), Arderye (Arderra, in Iverke), and Kilcolm (now Castlecolumb,

near Knocktopher).

Diocese of Leighlin.—The church of " Ivenlys in Foth^^rt " (KelUstown

in the Barony of Forth), witli its cliapels of Finnouir (Kilienora), Mothel (Moyle),

Laurence Rosher's Town, and Jiallybechill (BaHyveal).

Diocese of Ferns.—The church of Ballyane.

Archdiocese of Dublin.—The church of Kilcrene, or Glencrene, near Arklow.

Archdiocese of Cashel.—The churches of Modeshah, Kilvemnon, Incheanly

(now Inch, in the Barony of EHogarty), Drum McBarrcjn (now Drom, in s<ime

Baron}'), Kilfithmone (also in same Barony), and Garrangibbon ; the church of

Barnane Ely (also called the chapel of Kilcolm) ; and the chapel of Doffey (now

Dovea, in the parish of Incheanly).

Diocese of I^ismoke.—The cluuxh or chapel of Finmach, otherwise Fynwagh,

(now Fenoagh, and, Tn Irish, Thouinplinooch), Co. Waterford.

Diocese of Cloyne.—The church of Tullylease.

Diocese of Emly.—The church of Greane otherwise Pallasgreane, Co. Limerick.

Diocese of Limerick.—The church of Killagholeghan.

The landed properly of the Priory, at the time of its suppression, consisted of

following townlands, in the Co. Kilkenny, viz. :

—

Ivells (part of) ; Blackrath, now Kathduff, beside Kells
; Grange, now Kells

Grange ; (irove, otherwise Grovebeg, now Clia])el Jzod ; Killiny ; Dysart and

Pleberstown (in the Parish of Thomastown) ; Ardaloo (parish of Conahy) ; and,

probably. Haggard (beside Kilree) ; in all about 3,000 stat. acres.

The Priory also held considerable landed property in the Counties of Cork

and Limerick, for, on the lotli December, 1578, a royal grant was made to Thomas,

Earl of Ormond, of " five Knights' fees of land in Tollaleishe," (now Tullylease),

" Killagholiaghan, and other towns, which John Fitz Maurice dwelling in the

manor of Claneleis, near the Country of Conallaughe, and a certain O'Daley

the rymer lately held, with the tithes of the same, Co. Cork ; five Knights' fees of

land in Clonelirche, Co. Limerick
;
possessions of the said Monastery of Ivells." '

Ruins of the Priory of Kells.

In an interesting little work entitled Nooks and Corners of our County, the

author gives the following general description of these ruins :

" The Priory of Kells [situated on the right bank of the King's River], is by far the most extensive,

' Fianis of l'"Uz.

VOL. IV. K
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if not the most magniticent ancient ruin of whicli our county can boast. Seated on the slope of a

hill, a vast group of embattled towers and parapetted curtains spread to the river's brink over many
acres, and by their stern, warlike appearance, give the structure at first view more the character ol a

military stronghold than the peaceful abode of the cloistered religieux.

" The Priory was originally comprehended within a large oblong area, divided by a moat and

tower-flanked wall into two large courts. Of these the southern, or as it is generally termed the

Burgher's Court, is about four or five hundred feet square, and though- strongly fortified by curtain

walls flanked with four large towers, the space contained within it seems never to have been occupied

by buildings, but was probably used as the bawn whereni to drive, at night, the cattle belonging to

the community for protection against the prey-taking Norman baron's inroads, or the predatory

incursions of the ' prowling Jrishry.'
" Within the other court, which was as strongly fortified and nearly as large, but of more irregular

outline, are contained the church and cloisters, with all the usual appendages to a regular religious

establishment. The church, which is much dilapidated, consists of a nave, choir, south [icctc- north]

transept, and Lady Cliapel, with a belfry tower rising upon a stately arch between the nave and tlie

choir. The cloisters, refectory, kitchens. Ac, though clearly traceable, are almost destroyed, and lie

in immense heaps of confused ruins, scattered through the area. Attached to tlie south-east wall ol

the choir [rertc, to the south wall of the choir, near the east end] is situated the largest andmostmodern
tower amongst the ruins, which seems to have been the residence of the Superior of the House, and

may be termed the keep of this once strong and well-defended religious fortress, the whole of which

is constructed in a style of the rudest simplicity, the builder's design being evidently strength and

security rather than architectural beauty.
" Standing in the Burgher's Court of the Priory, what a subject for thought presents itself in the

scene around. Here you are surrounded by the ruins, some parts of which are in such excellent |)rcser-

vation that they remain almost as if yesterday deserted, others in a shattered and dismantled state,

some of tlie many towers fearfully dilapidated and. threatening—whole sides of some torn away, others

clad in most lu.xuriant robes of ivy—whilst on every side are scattered large masses of the iron-cemented

mason work, built, one would say, for eternity, yet overthrown by the violence of man or the not less

unsparing tempest.
" How curious, too, appears the combination of domestic edifices, religious Ijuildings and military

fortifications thus grotesquely grouped together— the ivy-clad walls of the Abbey mill, which, with

the course of its now dried mill-stream, may be iliscovered amongst its domestic appliances, contrasting

strangely with the frowning embattled towers, and the tall gables, gothic arches, and slender window-

mullions of the ecclesiastical buildings, all now broken into confused masses, and stern and sombre in

their ruin and desolation.
" How silent is all here—cattle grazing amongst the ruins, the whispered melody of the breeze

and river's rush beyond, alone telling of change and motion. The centuries that have ])assed o\er all

in silence are evidenced by the lichen and the ivy. by crumbling wall and broken window, and by man\

an ancient tomb, where sleep together the belted knight, mitred Prior, and Immbic

peasant, now all alike forgotten

—

' Underground
I

I
. Precedency's a jest—vassal and lord

:
'•' Grossly familiar, side by side consume,'

The Priory Church.—According to the original plan it was to consist of

chancel, nave, north transept, south transept, and Lady Chapel. The plan was

faithfully carried out, in part, during the lifetime of the founder, and m part,

soon after his death, except in so far as it concerned the south transe])t, for the south

transept was destined never to become an accomplished fact. A church towei

does not appear to have entered into the original design. The present chunli

tower was not built till centuries after the founder of the abbey had passed .iway.

The Chancel.—Previous to the erection of the square tower now occuji^'ing

its entile west end, the chancel measured, internally, 105 feet in length by 24^

in width. Its present length, deducting the s])ari" taken up by the tower, is 75 feet.
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All its walls are fairly perfect except the east gable, the upper part of which, con-

taining the arch of the great east window, is fallen. In the south wall, towards
the west end, were two windows now built ujj ; they were round-headed on the

inside
; the more westerly one was divided by cut limestone mullions (one of which

is missing) into three lights, was 6 feet 9 inches wide, and is broken at the top,

on the outside
; the external face of the other window, which was most probably of

same dimensions and pattern as this, is entiri'ly nniious. Ivist of these are two
tall lancet windows, which had to be closed up when the castle adjtjining the wall

at this point was built ; the more westerly is gothic, the more easterly is framed

with grit, and is round-headed. A breach at the east end of the same wall pre-

serves some traces of a round-headed window framed with grit and ornamented

with a bead moulding.

The great east window was 16 feet wide, inside, and was framed with cut lime-

stone
; only the sides remain to about the spring of the arch ; the mullions and

top are fallen.

There is a small sepulchral niche in the north wall about 24 feet from the east end.

The Tower.— It stands entirely ivithin the origi)ial ehaiieel, at its west end,

on four Gothic arches, and, with the exception of tlie ujiper portion, is in good

preservation. Like the towers of the Black Abbey, Jerjiciint and Inistioge, it may,

very probably, be assigned to about the year 1500.

The Nave.—It was a continuation of the original chancel, and was 100 feet

long, internally, by 24^ feet in width. All its walls are broken, but they still re-

main to a considerable height all round ; the windows and door have been destroyed.

The interior presents a most unsightly appearance, tlu' t'utne lloor, except a

small passage cleared by the employees of the Board of Works, being covered

with great masses of fallen masonry and overgrown with bushes. At the west end

are two head-stones of modern date.

North Transept.— It stands due north of^the tower, and is 46 feet long by

22 feet wide. In the west side-wall are three Gothic bays leading into a side-aisle

now destroyed. The north gable has a cut-stone window of lliree almost Hat-

headed lights, separated by cut-stone mullions, between which and the point oi

the arch is a small round ope. On the inside tliis window is round-headed, the

arch being turned with thin flags of chiselled or cut liniestone.

Opposite the nortli transept arch, in the south wall of what was originally part

of the chancel, but which is now taken up by the church tower, is a great round

arch, which was to ser\-e, according to the original plan of the church, as an opening

into a south transept
;

it is framed with gritstone, cut and chamfered, and measures

25 feet in width, at the ground, and 15 feet in height to the apex of the arch.

Many centuries ago this arch was built up and a small door constructed in it.

F
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Lady Chapel.—It stands on tlie north side of the clumcel, and is 42 feet

long, internally, by 18 feet wide. The east gable is gone to the base of the window.

The north side-wall was lighted by four lancet windows all connected above,

on the inside, by an ornamental string course. These windows are narrow on the

outside ; on the inside they splay to a width of six feet, and are separated from

each other only by about 2 feet.

A fine Norman arcli connects the west end of the Lady Chajiel with the iKjrth

transept ; it is 14 feet wide and 9 feet high to the spring of tlie arch.

A large, plain, round-headed door originally led from tlie chancel into the

Lady Chapel. Ere long this door was remodelled. The wcstein half of it was

converted into a new and smaller door. The east half was built uj) and in its

place were constructed a

single sedile and a

ireden(X'-c u m - s a c r a r i o.

1 )ooi-, sedile, and credence

have gritstone frames,

were Gothic headed, are

separated below by cut

gritstone nnillions, and

are connecti;d above, like

the windows in the

o])p()site wall, bj' a string

course'. The ancient

decoiation of the sides

of the ciedence, sliowing

lleuis de-lis painted in

red or \ermilion coloni',

is still (piitc distinct.

The entrance from the

chancel to -the Lady Chapel is 42 feet fmm the east wall of the former.

There appears to be no reason whatever for assigning any part of the Priory

church to an earlier date than IIQJ, when the Canons Regular were first brought here.

Tiiii Prior's Castle.—The castle, which we feel justified in so nanung, as there

can be no doubt that it constituted the residence of the Priors, adjoins the south

wall of, and is of later date than, the chancel. Some of its doors and windows are

flat-headed, some have round, others Gothic, arches. The lowest storey is connected

by a door with the chancel, and was evidently used as a sacristy. This castle is

still very perfect. It is locally known as '" Philip na moun's Castle," from a crazy

cobbler named Philip na inaonn (piiiiiu ik\ ni-bonn), or Pliilii) of the "Soles"

GAHLIC W'l.NDOW ()! NUUTll rRANSl'lM',

I'KIORY CHURCH, KELLS.
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wlio took up his quartLTS in it and occupied it for several years in tlie carl}' part
of the i()th century.

There is a small very ancioit castle on the enclosing wall, south-east of the
church. This the people have named the " Post Olfice."

The "Water Castle" stands on the middle of the south wall of the inner en-

closure or court. Through a large vaulted passage in its basement ran the J^riory

millstream. Beside the castle, to the west, is a round-headed gateway giving

admission into the inner enclosure from the outer.

I I INS or iFLis prm ^ —\orrii \ii\\

Between this castle and the church is a fragment of a high building, the west

wall of which rests on three round-lieaded arches.

" Tiir; i-)i'Kr,i.:ss."—Thus tlie ])eopIc call the outer or southern enchwui'e.

They do not call it tiie " B>urgher's Court," as stated in Xtmks ami Corners oj our

County.^ Four castles on the curtain wall defended the I5urgess ; and it had, besides,

a fortified entrance gate in its east wall. Within it, at the north-east angle, stood

the Priory mill, of which but a single gable now stands. The enclosing wall of the

Burgess is 20 feet high,

' See p. 64, supra.
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The Priory Churchyard.—It is outside the enclosing wall, at the west end

of the nave of the church. It is small, and has no monuments of interest. The

grass-grown road leading down to it from the public road is caWed Bosheoiagnrp,

i.e. bocAipin n^\ gCopp, or tlie little road of the corpses.

Monuments within the Priory Church.

In the Chancel.—(I) A thirteenth century coffin-shaped slab with incised

floriated cross, and the following inscription in incised Lombardic characters :

liiG IHC(^:?^ loiiiHnnH H(<:hiC(;H i><:igoims (vIii^ihk-:! (v^iris

HW. PR{)PI<;i[(^:]SeiR.

Tr.\nsl.\tion.—-Here lies Johanna, widow of Hugh le Clerc. On whosu soul Hioil] have niCTCy.

The word I)(-'^^nS, it vvill be observed, has been omitted by the carver of the

inscription.

(2) A monument in every way similar to the preceding, and lia\'ing tliis

inscription :

Transl.\tion.—Here lies Stephen, son of Hugh le Clerc.

(3) A fragment of a tomb similar to the two preceding, and inscribed :

—

Kih' n.nc.onis (vhci^n^nivU

Tkansi.ation.—[Here lies ] son of Hugh le Clerc.

In aiuii'nl diuumcuts lUwtiui; with Kells, we fuul no trace of the Le Clerc

family.

{\\ An nninMiibcd cotVuvshapcil slab with ,1 r.iiscd crosv ilown the eentre,

,i\ul -.Iwv'l.l >h,\i;>vi w\tl\ th\i\' >i\c\ lowcls ^Iml;, i iu\i imc>'V

1\ im XoKiu rKANM-ri. .\ hn^;!', uninMiihed >l,\h with >.ii\inL;> m hij;h

ii-lu-l, at the top. ol the heads ot a man and woman (\-\-^. 2 ue\i pa-e).

jk'sides the abu\e there is a monument somewhen" aniouL; the rums, wliirh
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the present writer could never

which the Rev. i\Ir. Graves

descriptions. It is of the

Clerc monuments ; is broken

which is missing; and has the

p. 62, supra.

KlLMO-

In Irish Kilmoganny is

i.e. the cliurch of St. Mogeanna.

be met with in tlie Irish

must be borne in mind that

containing though they do tlie

saints, by no means exhaust

saints of Erin. Bisiiop Plieian's

ized form of ]\Iogeanna),

Kilmoganny, and enters the

In the Statuta Diocccsana, St.

,
whose feast occurs on the 23rd

but this is, beyond all doubt,

The parish

moganny, like

churches of this

impropriate in

Kells, at an

ruins siuvived

part of the 19th

they were re-

way for the pre-

church. There

scribed monu-

graveyard, but

special interest,

day of Kilmo-

said.the 24th or

MONUMKNTAL SCULPTUKKS AT KELLS PRIORY.

(From Jnunin/ oj Kilk. .-lyclufnl. .S,nuly.)

happen to light upon, and of

and Mr. Du Noyer have left

same character as the Le

across into five pieces, one of

inscription already gi\'en at

GAX.NV.

called Kilnwganna (g slender),

No saint called Mogeanna is to

Martyrologies ; but then it

these invaluable compilations,

names of some thousands of

the countless hosts of the

List gives S. IMoganus (latin-

Confessor, as the patron of

23rd August as his feast day.

Eoghan, Bishop of Ardstraw,

August, is made the patron
;

incorrect.

churcli of Kil-

_. almost all the

region, became

the Priory of

early date. Its

into the early

century, when

mow'd to make

sent Protestant

are some in-

ments in the

they possess no

The pattern

ganny was, it is

25th of August.

The townland of Kilmoganny belonged to the Butlers of Currahill Castle.

Cotterelstown, witii iialf of (Old) Rossenarra, otherwise Owneymore, belonged

to- a branch of the same Currahill family. James fitz Edmund Butler, of Ross-

enarrowe, was pardoned in 1558, Thomas Butler, of Rossenarrowe, was seised
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of Cotterelstown, otherwise Balleacotterealla, and half of Rosscnanow, and died

May ist, 1617. Theobald, or Tibbet, his son and heir, then 30 ^-ears old and

married, forfeited under Cromwell, in 1653, and was transplanted to Connauglit

in 1654. A Richard Butler, of the same family, forfeited Rogerstown, in the same

year.

Sir Richard Shea, of Kilkenny, died, 'seised of Lymonestowne and half of (Old)

Rossenarrowe otherwise Owny, otherwise Owneymore. These lands were forfeited

by his grandson, Robert Slice, in 1653. Readesbarn, or Owneybeg (called by Irisli

speakers Oonia-veg), belonged to the Butlers of Currahill.

Cloone.

Cloone belonged to the Lords of the Mountain, till 1446, when it was granted

to Jerpoint Abbey by Richard fitz Geoffry Walsh, With the other temporal

possessions of Jerpoint, it fell to the Ormond family at the Suppression. In 1446

the townland appears as " Clonynstollane," and in the 17th century as Cloone-

macshaneboy, or the Cloone of the Son of Yellow Jolm [Walsh]. A large ]i(irtion of

Cloone Castle fell to the ground about 1890.

The Castle of Castlehale.

The Castle of Castlehale, for centuries the chief seat of the Walshs, Lords

of the Walsh Mountain, stood in Rossenara Demesne, on a ])lateau looking nortli,

near the summit of the high hill which forms the culminating point of this town-

land. The site was well chosen, commanding, as it does, an almost boundless

view to the north. Tlie jilace was originally called Lettercorbally, or the Wet

Hillside of Corbally ; but this name was afterwards changed to Howelscastle,

Castlehowel, Castlehoyle or Castlehale, in Irish, C.\irte.\n he.\5;>\iL (pnmounced

Cushlawn-Hael), when Howel, or Hale, Walsh built the castle lierc soou alter the

Anglo-Norman invasion.

In a London publication, of 1833, entitled, Ireland lUnstrtitcd from Original

Draivings, by G. Pdric, R.H.A., W. H. Barllcit, &c., there is an engra\-ing, with a

short description, of Castlehale, as it stood in ruins, about tlie middle of the i8th

century. The engraving shows it to have formed three sides of a scjuare, one side

of which consisted of a lofty, massive keep, square or oblong, pierced l)y narrow

loop-holes, and supporting an embattled parapet above ; opposite this was a more

modern building with high gables, towering chimneys, open ca.sements with frames

and architraves of dressed stone and other peculiarities of the Elizabethan style

of architecture ; while both were joined together by another Elizabethan building,
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which tormed the third side. Tlie great tower, or keep, was presumably the

original structure erected by Howel Walsh ; the later additions may be assigned

to Walter Walsh, Lord of the ^Mountain, who died in 1619, or to Walter Walsh,

his grandson and immediate successor, who died about 1652.

There can be little doubt that, in its hey-day, Castlehale was an imposing

baronial mansion, and that it deserved to rank, as in fact it did rank, among

the chief residences of the Co. Kilkenny. Needless to say, the Walsh Mountain

bards have left glowing accounts of its ancient glory and magnificence, of the

lavish hospitality practised within its walls, of the protection given by its lords

to the persecuted Bishops and clergy of their Church, ivc. During the confiscations

RIC.MAINS ()! CASTLEHALE CASTLE.

in the middle of the lytii ccnturv, Castlehale castle jiassed from the Walshs to

a Cromwcllian nanu'd l{lias I'ike, whom we find duly installed therein in 1659.

William Bond paid 6s. hearth-monev for Castlehoyle, m 16(^4. Less than a

century later on the castle was deserted, and soon became a roolless ruin, in which

condition the walls remained till their collapse between 1750 and 1800.

At present the remains of the castle consist of broken walls—in part si.x feet

thick, but not more than twelve feet high—foundations, and mounds of fallen

masonry, which cover, an area of about one Irish acre. Even as the ancient owners

of the castle have passed away, so, too, the name of the castle itself has disappeared
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from off the map of the Co. Kilkenny. About 1825, a Mr. Morris Reade, who

lived in Rossenara, and had a large estate in this locality, finding his old residence

not quite up-to-date, binlt a new one in the tovvnland of Castlehale, to which he

subsequently removed. Through veneration for the old family homestead he

transferred its name of Rossenara Ho. to the new house in Castlehale ; at the same

time he changed the name of the townland of Castlehale itself from Castlehale

to Rossenara Demesne, thus obliterating this once well-known item of Kilkenny

topography.

The Walshs of the Mountain.

With the possible exception of the Brennans, there is none of the old Kilkenny

families more numerously re[)resented in Kilkenny county, at the present day, than

the Walshs or Brannachs. They are sprung from Philip, a stout Welsh warrior,

who, with his brother, David, accompanied Robert Fitz Stephen to Ireland, in

Ii6g, and shared in all the campaigns and perils of the first Anglo-Norman invaders.

Having no hereditary surname, a circumstance then of frequent occurrence, Philip

received from his contemporaries, the soubriquet of Le Waleis or tiie Welshman,
and this, under the modified form of Walsh, became in after times the surname
of his descendants. In Irish the name is written l)nejtiu\C (in all Co. Kilkenny,

except Iverk, pronounced Uzhainiutli or BriDindch, accent on first syllable ; in

Iverk and Co. Waterford, pronounced Bernoch or Ucrliukh, accent on last syllable),

which has exactly the same meaning as Le Waleis, viz., the Welshman. In Latin,

Breathnach is rendered Brittanicus, Cambrensis and Wallensis
; and, sometimes

Valesius.

There is nothing to connect Philip the Welshman with Kilkenny, though,

probably, the lands along the Walsh Mountain, so long held by his descendants,

had been originally granted to him. Neither is there any authentic reference

to his childri'U or their successors, for nearly two centuries aftei- his time:, (ieofl'ry

fitz Thomas htz Nicholas litz llowel Walshe is the first of the family (o appear in

Kilkenny records. On the Tlnu'sday next aftei" the feast of the Nati\-ity of St.

John the Baptist, 1374, he aiijioints William Crispyu, of Canyk, and Walter

Cantwell, his bailiffs, and attorneys, to put James le BotilU'r, Karl of Oimond,

and Elizabeth, his wife, in full seisin of all the lands and tenements ot thi' manor
and town of Melagh and Cannderstown, (Mealaghmore and (iarranmacandrew,

otherwise, Springmount. parish of Windgap), witli all the lands and tenements

and all their appurtenances in Ouerke in the Co. Kilkenny, as they are more fully
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set forth in his charter thereon. The original of this deed is preserved at Kilkenny

castle, and is as follows :
—

" Pateat iinivcTsis per pri'sentes nie, Galfriihim, tiluiin Tliome, lilii Nicholai, filii Howeli Walshe
constituisse Ac. VViUulimiin Crispyii do Carryk et Waiterum Cantewell, conjunctim ct ilivisiin, nieas
veras ballivas et attoniatos ad ponencluin Jacobiim le Botiller, Comitein Erinonie, et Elizabeth,
uxorem eius in plenariani seisiiiam oiiiniuni terraruin et teiiemeiitorum nianerii et ville de MelaRh et

Cannderstoun cum oiniiibus terris et tenamentis et omnibus eorum pertinenciis m OuerUe, m Comitatu
Kilkennie &c.. prout in carta mea inde coniecta plenius continetur, &c. In cuius rci testimonium
presentibus sigillum meum apposui. Datum die Jovis proxime post festum Nativitatis Sancti Joliannis
Baptiste, anno regni regis Edwardi tercii post conquestum Anglie (juadragesimo octavo, regni vero
sui llrancie tricessimo quinto."

Richard fitz Geoffry Walsh, with other local magnates, was appointed Keeper

of the Peace for the Co. Kilkenny, July 30th, 1410. He was still living, March gth,

1446, when he made a grant to the Abbey of Jerpoint of all the messnages, lands,

&c., of Cltjone, in the (parish <if Kilmoganny, and) Barony of Kells, and of Bally-

cheskin (near the Kyllyne oi Howellys(\astell, or Castlehale), in the parish of

Aghavillar and Harony of Knockto])her, as will appear from the follownig, the

orginal of whicli is also [)reser\'ed at Kilkenny castle :

" Sciant prtseiites et (uturi (|uod ego, Ricardus, lilius Galfritli Walshe, dedi &c. Abbati et

conventui iloniu^ heate Mane virginis de Jeriponte omnia messuagia, terras et tenementa, redditus
et servieia, cum (iniuibiis sins iiertuienciis Ac. in tencmento de ClonynstoUane que vocatur Clone &c.
in barouia de Kinlys, |etj in Ballychesken in baronia de Knocktothyr et in parociiia de Aghbillyr
prope Kyllyne de llowellyscastell iVc. ])atum nono die tuensis Jlarlii, anno regni Henrici >exli

vicessimo ([uarto."

lulmnnd Walsh, with his wife, Jc^hanna le I5oteller, lies buried witliin the church

of Jerpcjint Abbey, underneath the tower, his right of interment there ha\'ing

been acquired, presumably, by the munificent benefaction of Richard fitz Geoffry

Walsh, (his f.ither ? |, to the Abbey in 1446. His monument bears the date 1476.

He is made the ancestor of ail the J.ords of the Mountain, who came after him,

in an elaborate, but very unreliable Pedigree of tiie Walsli I^'amily, drawn u]) by

Peter Walsh, of Balline, Piltown (1744-1819).

Robert Walsh died Dec. 8tii, 1501, and is buried with his wife, Katherine

Poller (Power), in Jerpoint Abbey, alongside the grave of [his parents ?] the above

Edmund Walsh and Johanna le Hotelier. He was probably the father of Walter

Prenagh, or Walsh, of wliom presently, and of Honora Hrenagh, or Walsh, wife of

Sir John Grace, of Courtstown.

Walter Hrenagji, or Walhli, " chief caj)tain of his nation," is buried, together

with his wife, Katlieriue Puteller, in the same grave with Robert Walsh, and must

l)e supposed to have been his son. He was still living in 15J7, in which

year the Jury of the Commyners of the Towne of Kilkenny jiresent Walter Hrcnugh,

senr,, Edmund, Walter and Richard, his sons, and Walter Brenagh, the younger,
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with most of the other freeholders of the County of KiHvcnny, for charging their

tenants coyne and hvery. He died before 1549.

Edmund Brenagli liis eldest son, succeeded. On the 27tli ^hirch, 1549,
pardons were granted to " Edmund Brenaghe alias Walsh, of Castelhowell, gent.

;

and Robert Brenaghe, alias Walslie, of Rochestown, Oliver Brenaghe, alias VValshe,

of Ballytesken, and Philip Brenaghe, alias VValshe, sons of the said Edmund." '

About 1550, Edmund's lands and those of his kinsmen " houlden of the Mannor
of Knocktofer " were valued at A51, an amount exceeded at Uw time by none of

the Co. Jvilkenny freeholders except the liarl of Orniond and the Bishop of O.ssory.

This Edmund is the hrst of the family to whom the purely popuLir title of
" Lord of the Mountain " is found applied, though, no doubt, it had been borne
by his ancestors, as it certainly was afterwards by his descendants. It will be

remarked that the title is " Eord of the Mountain" and not Lord of the Mountains ;

for, though the hilly district formerly possessed by the Walshs is now known as
" the Walsh Moiintai)is" still the older and better form of the name is " the Walsh
Mountain" which latter is also the e.xact rendering of Sldcca-i',rd)uuich, its old

Irish name. " Baron of Shancaher," said to ha\'e been another tide of the chiefs

of tlie Walshs, took its origin from a vi'ry early residence of the familv, now ent rely

destroyed, in the townland of Se.Mi C.xfAin, or Oldcourt, near Teinpleijrum chapel.

Both these titles of Lord of the Mountain and Baron of Shancaher, art' now forgotten

in the traditions of the peojile, and the only title by which any one of the old Lords

of tlie Mountam is mentioned to-ilay, in liish, in south Kilkeimy, is "
.1;; Uvc-zhd

Bran)hicli" (An OrOne Upcvf iu\c':). I.e., the Heir Walsh.

Edmund Brenagh was dead beloic May, :55o.

Robert Brenagh, his son. became next Lord of the Mountain. On the 12th

May, 1550, li\'ery of seisin of the jiossessions ef Ivdmund Ihetnaglie, late of Howellis-

castell, lisij., was grantetl to Robert, his son and lieir. Fine £'66 i 5s. 4d. - tie

was dead before 1572.

Walter Walsh (who laid aside the Irish form of the name), his son, succeeded,

and was Lord of the Mountain for about 50 years. It was not, howe\'er, till the

I5tli Feb., 1605-6, that, as son and heir of Robert Walshe, late r)f Castlehowell, in

the Co- Kilkenn\', gent., deceased, he had lix'ery of seisin and pardon of in-

trusion ; line /13 2s. 4d. sterling, .\s " Walter iSrenaglie of Castlelicle in the

Walshe Montayne, gent.,"' he recci\-ed a jxirdon, Dec. 2jrd, 1571. lie was .Sheriff

of the Co. Kilkenny from 1579 to 1586. In 1610 he figures in (iovernment records

as a harbourer of the Popish Priests, Sirs Teige and Donogh O'Hely. He died at

a very advanced age. May iqtli, 1619. His Caouio, or Lament, has sur\-ived

> fianls of Ed. VI.

. ' llnd. -

• '

'

.
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almost three centuries, and is still recited in the original Irish on the Walsh Mountain.

By his wife, the Lady Ellice Butler (born several years before 1541. still living in

1614), eldest daughter of Richard, ist Viscount Mountgarret, and grand-daughter

of Pierce Ruadh, Earl of Ormond, he had, according t(3 Lodge, h\'e sons, v\/.. :

(i) Robert, his eldest son and heir, who married, m 1595, Eleanor, daughter

of Sir John fitz Edmund Fitzgerald, of Cloj-ne, Co. Cork, and died at his residence

in Ballygown, near Kilmoganny, in 1603, leaving a son and heir, Walter, born in

1601 (and, perhaps, a second son, viz, " Edmund Walsh litz Robert of Castlehoyle,

in the Co. Kilkenny," mentioned in I iniuisilioncs Lugniuic, Co. Kilkenny, 104.

Charles L).

(2) Edmund, his second son, of Castlehale, and subseciuentlv of Owning.

On the i6th January, 161J-14, he was enfeoffed by his parents, Walter and l-Hlice,

of the townlands of Owning, Kihnanihin, Ballyfeerock or Springiield, and part

of Fanningstown. By his wife, Agnes Butler, he had a son Pierce Walsh of Owning,

who married l^llen, daughter of Patrick Fitzgerald, of (nuteen, Co. Kilkenny,

and died Aug. 22nd, 1637 (buried in Owning church), leaving the following issue :—
Edmund, eldest son and heir, born 1628, James, William, Peter, J\Largaret,

Onora, and Mary.

(3) James.

(4) William.

(5) John, vividly remembered in tradition as " S/umvi 'tic Wauihtivzli
"

(Se.\t:,Mi 111,\(; V),\reiii), i.c John macWalter, or Jolm the son ol Walter. He
was the famous (iaelic poet of the Walsh Mi)untain, • His name and iKU'tical

remains, alter a lapse of more than two cenlune^. are yet fanuli.ir aiiiimg the natives

of the Walsh Mountains ; and if the rare qualirications of mind and pcisnn attiibuted

to him by popular tradition, be not greatly e.xaggerateil. John Mac Walter would

not suffer much if put in comparison with the admirable Crichton. But

traditionary tales must be cautiously received. In one respect, namely as a poet,

there is unerring proof of his having, perhaps, excelled tlie celebrated Scotchman." '

Of his poetic compositions, which were all in Irish, some ha\e come down
to our time. His beautiful 11K\hOik\, or I'degy, on the death of his cousin, 01i\-er

Grace, of Inchmore, near Freshford, is well known. The bard's name is always

associated by tradition with the Court of Iiuhacarran, near lAIullinavat, which

was, it seems, his place of residence. He is said to ha\'e been M.P. for Walerford,

in 1639. Reduced to poverty in his old age. probably owing to Cromwell's con-

fiscations, and become comjiletely blind, he at length breathed his last at the

Moat of Lismatigue where some kind friend had given him the shelter of a roof.

' Hardiman'.s Irish Mnislrelsy.
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His birth ma\' be approximate!}' assigned to the year 1580, and iiis death to 1660.

His wife was Johanna, or Mary, Strong, of Dmikit ; but by her he had no issue.

Besides the abo\'e sons, Walter VValsli had four daughters, as may be gatliered

from his Caoine, composed by his son, Jolm Mac Walter. In this Caoine occurs

a stanza, of which the following is a literal translation :

" O dear and bt-loved father, what noble sons-in-law you iirounht to this country Mandcville
of BallycMne, Devereux of Ballyma[gir], George of the Hocks and herds, and William Wall tlie golden-
hearted. You never had a son-in-law of inferior rank ; and you would have had Den, too, were it

not for your close relationship to him."

From the history of the Devereux family we learn that Jean, daughter of

Walter Walsh of the Mountain, married Philip Devereux (smi of Sir James
Devereux), of Ballymagir, Co. Wexford, who died in 1635.

Walter Walsh, the son of Robert, son of Walter, succeeded his grandfather

as Lord of the Mountain, in 1619, being then a youth of 18 years of age. On the

28th April, 1614, a grant was made to Robert Cowley, gent., "of the wardship

of Walter Walshe, son and heir of Robert litz Walter Walshe of liallinegown

(Ballygown), in Co. Kilkennj', deceased ; for a line of £2, antl an annual lent of

£1, retaining thereout los. for his maintenance and education." ' Waller had

livery of his estates, Aug. 6th, 1623, for a fine of £57 Gs. <Sd. hish. On the 26th

July, 1637, a grant in virtue of the Commission for remedy oi l)cfecli\-e Titles,

for a fine of £15, was iriade by King Charles 1., to lum, his heirs and assigns for

ever, of the whole manor of Castlehoyle, m the Co. Kilkenny, and of the manor

of Courthale, an ancient iniieritance of the Walshs, in the Co. Wi'xfoid. Thu following

is extracted from the letters patent issued on the occasion ;

" We give, grant, bargain, sell, release, and conhrm to the aloresaid Walter Walsli, the entire

of the Castle, Manor House and l^ands of Castlehoyle n!ins I.ettercorbally, with the appurtenances
;

of all the house, houses, villages and lands of IJawnetoodery, Killcolman, Glasineigh, Newchurch,
Brownstowne, Barndowue, Ballynemabagh, Milodstown, Balllneteaskine, Templeorum, temple-
nobegg, Balliugowen near Newchurch, Kahinegeragh, Bolleglass, Garridulle, with the appurtenances

;

and all the lands, houses, and hereditaments now or lately in the tenure or occu))ation of the aforesaid

Walter's tenants or farmers, estimated the third part of the houses, villages, hamlets and lands of

Ballynegaunanagh, Shanballynagarrowe, and .\ttingaddy, and also one-tiiird part of the liouses,

villages, hamlets and lands of Derrylackagh and Carrig.scarecloney, with the entire villages and lands
of Harristowne, Ballinecooley, Balliworthy, Ballineclony, Coolbane, the lower town of tiarrestown,
Rochestowne, and Cloneashe, with their appurtenances, and also one-third of the houses, villages,

hamlets and lands of l-Cnockmelane, Walterstowne, Ginkinstowne, with one-half of the house and lands
of Ballymorrison, and also two divisions of the village, villages, hamlets an<l lands of Garrygaugh,
with all the villages and lands of Corbally, Killaghie, Coolcnymudd, Boshersmill, Ballyngoune, with also

the one half of the houses, villages, or hamlets, and lands of Ballymonie, Balliutlea, Ballingownemore,
Ballygownbegg near Ballygownmore, Garranderagh, Killandrew, Molynevatty, Glandonnell, Skart and
Ballydermody, with their appurtenances, and all the kinds, tenements and hereditaments now or lately

in the tenure or occupation of the aforesaid Walter's tenants, or farmers, estim.ited one messuage and
ten acres of and in the lands of Jerrypoint, English measure, with also one-tlnrd part o( tlie house, houses,

> Pal. Rolls, 12 James I. I.
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hamlets and lands of Robinstowne. and all tlie villajjes and lands of Ballintubc-r, Kilcronane, Bally-
carrou. Ballyknockbegjj;, Monyhanry, Skarduffe, Ballmvaf,di. InishnL-carrin, Baliyogruuki.-, with their

api)urtenancos ; one toft and garden and ten acres of land in Killfane, and one messuage and acre of

land, English mcasnre, in the fields or divisions of the land of Gurtcnllen near Kilmoge ; and also
the following yearly rents or chief rents, viz., four shillings sterling for one-thu-<l part of the village

and lands of Knockmelane, Walterstowne, and the half of Ballymorrison, Ginkiustoune, Shanbally-
nagarrow, Attingaddy, Derrylackagh, Cnrrasarecloney with its commonage, in the possession of

Philip Walsh fitz Kobert, and four shillings, English money, for the other one-third jiart of Knock-
melane, Walterstowne and tlie one half of Ballimorrison, Giukinstowne, Shanballynegarrowc, Attm-
gaddy, Derrylackagh and Cnrrascarecloney, in the possession of Philip Walsh htz Kobert, with their

common pasture grounds ; and seventeen shillings and sixpence sterling from the lands of Ballin-
robbuck and Ballynegowenyne, with their commonages ; and 1 1 shillings sterling out of the lands of

I.isdronyne, Muckvally and Cloghranc, witli their commonages ; and 17s. 6d. from the lands of Bally-
hemin, with its commonage ; with all the other lands and hereditaments of which rents and service

are due and to be paid and given at the aforesaid Manor of Castlehoyle. All of which premises are
situated, lying and being in llie Cuunty ot Kdkenny.— Kent £4 lOs. nd. English.

" And further . . . ue grant . . that the aforesaiil castles, houses ami lands ol Castle-

hoyle and Littercorbally, and the rest of all other lands, tenements, and hereditaments, specilieil in

these presents, lying and being in the county of Kilkenn>- aforesaid . . be reputed and called

one entire Manor in name and effect ; and that the same Manor . . . shall be called . . the

Manor of Castlehoyle, and enjoy all the rights and privileges apiiertaining to a Manor
" Our aforesaid Castle, Manor, house, village, villages, hamlets, lands, tenements ,ind heredita-

ments wdiatsoever ... to be possesseil, enjoyed and held by the aforesaid Walter Walsh, his heirs

and assigns, excepting the foremeiitioned houses and lauds of Bolhglassc and KoLliistowne. .\nd
imprimis the said house and lands of Bolliglasse to be ])ossessed, en|()\rd and held by the aforesaid
Walter Walsh, his heirs and assigns, hir the sole use and service of hi.-, son-iu-lau

| ?|, Kichard Brown,
of Kilkenny, his heirs and assigns : ami also the said house anil lands of Kutluslowue In be possessed,

enjoyed and held by the aforesaid Walter Walsh, his heirs and assigns, lor the sole use ami service

of Edward Henne of Rochestowne aforesaid, his heirs and assigns."

From the above document it will be .seen that, in if),];, tlie Castlehale, or

Walsii Mountain, estate e.xlended from Kilni(i,t;anny tn Skait and Clcionassy, in

the parish (;f MuUinawit, and from Ijallyglassoon, jjesitle Bessbor(inf.;h Demesne,

to the eastern border of Smithstown, in the parish of Ivosbercnn. It also included

the townlands of Owniiif;, Sprinf.;l'u'ld, Fanniiif^'stown and Kilmanahan, till 1614,

and the townland of ("loone, near Kilmogaimy, till I44f>. It, moieo\-er, iiblnded,

till 1374, the manor and town of Melagh, or Meallaghinore, and Cannderstown,

or Garranmacandrew, now represented by the civil parish ul Tnllahonght and most

of the Marquis of Ormond's estate in the civil parish of Killamery. Castlebanny,

too, must be added, and probably, also, l^allyhale and other neighbouring town-

lands. Hence the original grant made to the Walshs, of lands along the Mountain,

must have been of very considerable extent. Ivven Castlejuhn, in the Co. Tipiieniry,

but bordering on Co. Kilkenny, is claimed to ha\-e been Walsh j)roperty, in the

following passage from the Caoine of Walter Walsh, by his son jnhn Mar
Walter :

• They [i.e. the Walshs] built Castlehale, Cutlej.^hii. and Castlebanny ; Knockmaelau Castle, in

proximity: Ballynacooly castle, on the side of the ileclivity. I hey bmlt a I oiirt 111 liii. h.ii.arr.111,

and a castle on the brow of the Skarl."

Their hereditary possessions in the Co. Wexford consisted of the Manor of

Conrth.ile, (itherwise Corrigbrin (now Carrickbyrne), comprising the towns and
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lands of Courthoile, Rahindoy, Rathkerry and Raliincloney, of whic li Walter Walsh

of Castlehale died seised in 1619.

To return to Walter Walsh of Castlehale. He was M.P. for Co. Kilkenny in

1639 and following years. During the stormy period of the Confederation of

-Kilkenny, he took an acti\'e part with his Catholic fellow-countrymen in their

struggle for religion and country. He must ha\'e imjuessed the Papal Nimcio

Monsignor Rinuccini, \'ery fa\'ourably, if it be true, as stated in an old Irish ]:)oem,

that the latter honoured him with a visit at Castlehale. He died suddenly, while

sitting at table, in New Ross, some time between 1650 and i()33, but tlie e.xact _vear

is unknown. In 1625 he had married the Lady Magdalen Slicflu'ld, 2nd daugliter

of Sir John Sheffield, and grand-daughter of Edmund, yd Lord Shellield and

1st Earl of Mulgrave ; they had the following issue :

(i) Edmund, eldest son and heir, killed in the King's service, that is, during

the Cromwellian campaign of 1649-50. Portion of his Caoini' was lecited for the

writer, in 1892, but it contained nothing more than an enumei-.ition of his many

noble qualities. It is not stated where exactly he met his death. There is a

tradition that he was at first buried on the battle-field, where his life had been

cut short so prematiH'ely ; that some nights afterwards, his sjiirit a]ipearcd to

his footman, told him where his body lay, and desired him to conxey it thence to

the burial-place of Ins forefathers ; and that his behest was loyally fulfilled b}' the

faithful servant. He was the last of the Walshs to live in incliacarran Court.

As his parents were not married till 1625, he cannot haw \)cvn more than 2
',
or

24 years old at iiis death. ]->y his wife, Margaret (ii'act', whose father,

Oliver (Irace, of Inchmore, died at an early age in i'i,;7, he had a son Robert, of

whom presently, and a daughter who is said to lia\'e married a bhu ksmitli, and

to have lived and died in great poN'ert}'.

(2) Hoyle or ITnvel, 2nd son. He is sometimes described as of Arderra, in

the Barony of Iverk, and sometimes as of Castlehale. He'was a Lieutenant-

Colonel in the King's service, and was restored to his estate of Arderra, by the King's

letter of June 13th, 1661, which describes him as " Colonel Hoyle Walsh, of Castle

Hoyle." On "the 26th March, 1663, Hoyle Walsli, 2nd son <if Walter Walsh,

of Castle Houle (Nocent), Innocent," had a decree from the Court of Claims, for

the same estate of Arderra. He died witiiout sur\'i\'ing issue.

(3) Robert, 3rd son, who was a Caj^tain in the Fri'nch army, and died of his

wounds, at Landerseens, in Flanders, in August, 1655, aged 23 yi'ars. He be-

queathed his estate in Ireland to his brother Colonel Hoyle Walsh. Their father

was then dead.'

' See Burtchaell's M.Ps., p. 262. •. •
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(4) Elizabeth, who married John Grace, Baron of Courtstown (deceased in i6qo).

Part of her Caoine has been translated as follows into English :

" It is the saying of every female present, that dear to her heart is the spouse of Grace. I say

as an individual among them, as I liend over her with heartfelt anguish, that dear to my heart was

her lather's daughter.

"O Elizabeth, daughter of Walter, thou art to me a cause of aflliction. Well did the scarf of

many loops grace thy person, when seateil on thy sprightly little steed, .in<l merrily moving towards

the mansion of Courtstown.
" O Elizalieth, daughter of Walter, thou art to me sad cause ot .sorrow. It is thou wlio wouldst

not require the indulgence of a coach, but wouldst take thy seat on a stately little steed, and watch

with anxious regard the companions of thy journey.
" O good and gentle folks, pity ye not that a man devoid of reason, should liiirry tlie noble

Elizabeth to the cliurchyard, on a cold wintry day, wlule she is deprived of the power to return. By
the good Saint MacDuff, the condition of her children is inteous ;

tliey are neither arrived to maturity

nor possess experience, and are subjected to the control of an evil-ihsposed and penurious woman.

It was on the first day of the present March, that women and children siitlered .sore anguish for tliee.

and that I, like them, felt tlie sad extreme of grief."

She rests in Jerpoint Abbey church, between the tombs of her ancestors and

the graves of the Graces of Legan and Ralljdinch castles.

(5) Ursula, who married, first, in Oct. 1660, as his 2nd wife, John Bryan of

Bawnmore and Whiteswall ; she married, secondly, in 1676, Edmund Blanchville

of Blanchvillestown.

Some add a third daughter, named Eetitia, who, they say, married, first,

Tobin, of Keimshinagh, Co. Tipperary, and, secimdly, Harvey .Morres of

Castlemorres, Co. Kilkenny. But tJiis statement is inaccurate. Letitia, wife of

Harvey Morres, was the daughter, not of Walter Walsh, who was dead in 1655, but

of R Walsh, who was living, Sept. 12th, 1664,' and wlio was most probably

Robert Walsli of Piltown, in the Co. Waterford.

Robert Walsh, son of Edmund, of Inchacarran, and grandson of Walter,

of Castlehale, and the Lady ShelTield, succeeded to the Lordship of the Mountain,

on the death of his grandfather, about 1652. He was born in 1647, '^'''*^ was,

therefore, but a mere child, when his entire property in the Co. Kilkenny, con-

sisting of about 14,000 acres, was confiscated under Crom^vell, in 1^53. In the

Down Survey Books, drawn up in i()^y, hv is mentioned as " Rolit.. son of Walter

Walsh deceased, aged ten vviH'^." and as "" Koliert, son (if Malh. WaLli ;

" but the

" Math." is e\-idently a nustake for Walt., and " son " sliould ha\-e been 'grandson.

ISy the 148th sec. of tlie .\ct of Settlement, 17 and 18 (diaries 11. (i()f)5-()), " Master

[Robert] Walsh, heir of Walter Walsli of Castle Ihn'le." was restored to liis principal

seat and about 2,000 acres of his estate. That he excr ehectualh' recan'ei'ed the

ancestral mansion of CastlcLale, notwithstanding, is, li(iwe\-er, most unlikelv,

though he IS styled " of Castlehovle " m a document of i()8 5, in which he is statetl

1 Spicil Ossoi., Vol. II., pp. 192-4.

VOL. IV. Q
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to have successfully established his claim to 115 acres in Ballynowmabagh (Mabbots-

town), 132 ac. in Millodstown, 88 ac. in Barnadown and Brownstovvn, 12 ac. in

Castk'ho^'le, and j() ac. in Ballynonie, parcel of his former estate. Some years

previonsly, the Duke of Ormond, to whom the lands of Ballygown, otherwise

Smithstown, and Newchurcli, also parcel of the Castlchale estate, had been granted

by the Act of Settlement, re-granted them to Robert Walsh, and his heirs male,

for a rent of £'5 a year.

He resided in the castle of Cloonassy in i68g, in which 3'ear he was one of the

representatives of Co. Kilkenny in King James's Irish Parliament. He is most

probably identical with the Robert Walsh appointed a Burgess of Inistioge by

King James' charter to that town, in 1688 ; with the caj^tain Knbert Walsh, one

of those who "came out of France with King James II. to Ireland ;

" and with

the Robert Walsh, who was Captain in Colonel John Grace's Regiment during the

Williamite and Jacobite War. As *' Robert Walsh of Cloneassy, Esq.," he was

outlawed and attainted, at Kilkenny, on the nth May, 1691. A few months

hitiT he fell at tjie siege of Limerick.

His estate, consisting of the lands of Clonassy and Rochestown, in the Barony

of Iverk ; and Newtown (rede Newchurch) and Smithstown (now Ballygown),

will) the commons belonging thert'to, in tlie Baron}' of Kills ; containing in all

1,918 acres, was sold by the Trustees of I'^jrfeited Estates to the Hollow Sword

Blades Company, June 23rd, 1703.

By his wife, Mary (still li\'ing in 1700), daughter of Pierce, brotlitT of Sir James

Walsh, he had :

(1) Walter, who died in France, unmarried, in 1737, when the senior branch

of the family b(>i aine e.xtinct in the male line.

(2) .Margaret, who married John Daly, of Cork, and died without issui".

(3) Elizabeth, wlio died young and unmarried.

(4) Magdalen, born in 16S4, died in London, unmarried, in 1747, and was

buried in Westminster Abbey. Her sister, Mrs. Daly, and herself wi're co-heiresses

to their kinsman Edmund (Sheltield), last Duke of Buckingham and Normanby.

NliWCHURCM.

The present Irish name of this townland is Ce.vmpuLL 1Uk\i), of which the

English name is a literal translation. The church stood in " the old town " of

Newchurch, near the bounds of Ballygown {Poiisuiihy). There was a village in

" the old town " till about 1850, when the tenants were evicted and their houses

all levelled. Up to the date just mentioned, part of the church remained and
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served as the gable of a barn belonging to a man named Michael Connolly. Tlie

site of the village and church has been since ploughed up, and is now a rich pasture

field.

The ancient name of tliis church was Killiny. In a documeirt of tiie year

1446, already given,' the townland in which it stood is called Kyllyne, or Killiny,

of Howellyscastell {i.e., Castlehale), to distinguish it from Killiny beside Kells,

where there was anotlier ancient cliurch. The church of Tubberbo, in Durrow

parish, makes the tliird church of the name of Killiny in tlu' Diocese of Ossory.

Mass-Stations and Chapels.

DuNNAMAGGAN.—There is a .Sce.\e->Mi-A\ivn"ii"' *^J'' ^I<iss Bush, in Mr. Pratt's

farm in Danganbeg, on the bounds of John Cahill's land ; it is in the east corner

of the field. Here Mass used to be celebrated in the penal times. Mass used to

be said also under the venerable sceach, called Croiiin-siui-Lccanarth, or St. I^eonard's

Bush, in the townland of Lacken-draygawn, near Dunnamaggan.

The first chapel built in the parish since the Reformation, stood in Danganmore,

on the roadside, a little to the north of the old cliurchyard of Danganmore. Its

founders were, no doubt, the old Catholic Comerfords, or Ryans, of Danganmore.

It was in use in 1731, and probably for many years before that date. It was given

up about 1790. All of it that now remains is part of the gable, to the rere of the

altar ; it shows traces of two small windows and a fire-])lace, whiih latter was

a very usual appendage to chapels of the penal days.

Dunnamaggan cluq^el was built to replace that of Danganmore, about 1790.

It consisted from the beginning of na\'e and transepts. The na\'e being found

too small, was in part, thrown down, and rebuilt on a larger sc.ile, by l''alher Dunphy,

P.P., about 1828. The ancient baptismal font of tlie iiiined (~hurch of Dunna-

maggan is used here as a holy water stoup ; it is fiuted on the sides, and much
resembles the baptismal font in St. Canice's Cathedral.

Two mural tablets within the chapel have the insc-riptions :

"This monument is c-rt'Ctcil to commemorate the virtues of tlie Kevil. J. h'itzpatrick, P.P. of

IHinemaggin, He, after a long life spent in the sacred ministry, went to receive, at tlie hands of his

Redeemer, the reward of his labours and great virtues, esjiecially Ins true piety, his ardent zeal, and
unbounded charity. Kequiescat in pace."

" In memory of the Reverend Paniel Carroll, P.P. Dunemaggin, w ho dejiarted this life j6th .Xugust,

1878, aged 65 years. May he rest in peace, .\iiien."

Kii.MOGANNV.—The first modern chapel of Kilmoganny, a thatched one, was

' See p. 75, supra.
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built after 178(8, and was taken down in 1816, wlien a new cliajx'! was erected on

the same site. The latter being almost entirely rebuilt in i88j, now serves as the

chapel of the district.

Parish Priests.

Rev. Philip Moore appears to have been P.P. in 1610 or 1611.'

Very Ri:v. Pierce Walsh was Canon of Killamery and P.P. of the parish

in Aug. i66q. He is mentioned b}' Richard ISutler, labourer, of Roscon, near

Wmdgap, in his' will dated Sept. 24th, if)72,'thus — " I berpieath to father Pierce

Wailsh twenty shillings, and ten shilhngs more to the rest of the cleigy t(j pray f(jr

me.'' Me was probably translated to St. Canice's in the end of 1682.

Riiv. liuMOND Butler was P.P. of Dunnamaggan and Windgap, in 1704,

was then 40 years of age, and lived in Meallaghmore. According to a document

in the Public Record Office, Dublin, administration of the effects of " Revd. l^dnid.

Butler, Mealaglmiorc, Priest of the Church of Rome," deceased, was taken out

in 1625.

Very Rev. Thomas Knaresborougii, next P.P., was one of the executors

appointeil under the will of Bishop Malachy Dulany, in April, 1731. His Pyxis

long ni the possession of the Knaresboroughs of Inch, and presented by them

to Dr. Ivelly, Bishop of Waterford, is now in the Museum, St. Kieran's College
;

it is mscribed in a running hand :

—

" Dr. Thd. Crainsbro S.T.D. me fieri fecit, 1720."

His chalice, still in use in Dunnamaggan chapel, has the inscription :

—

I" This chalice was made up by tlic parisliioners of Danganmore and by the Kev. Thomas
Cranisbro."

By his last will dated from his house at Coolhill, near Windgap, Janv. oth,

1740-41, with codicil to same added two days later, he orders his remains to be

mterred at Killamery ; leaves becjuests to his nephew, Mark Cranisbro ; to lii.s

(testator's) brothers, William and Kyran, and sister, Ellen McCarthy, a/ias Cranisbro

of Carrick : to the children of his brother Oliver and Mary Neale, his wife : to his

l)r(ithev-m-law, Mathew Ouiik, clothier. Kilkemu' ; to the children of Mr. Timothy

l-iyan, of Bai:klane ; to the children of Mrs. Catheiine Archdekin, cilins St. Leger
;

and to Mary (.iore. his cousin and servant : and then inserts the following clause :

—

" Item I leave £10 sterling to the ])oor inhabitants of both mv stations, as also iiu'
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vestments and chalice to the parish of Danganniore." lie died. January nth,

1741, and is buried in Killamery.

Very Ri'V. Thomas Quirk, next P.P., became Ciiancellor of the Dioeese in

1740 He died Oct. 6th, 1769, aged 72, and is also buried in Killamery.

Rev. Richard Shee was son of Mr. Christopher Shee. of Stoneearty and

Rossoneany, and INIartha Smyth (of the Smyths of Damma), his wife, and was born

in Stoneearty, in 1728. He became J'. P., Inistioge, Dee. 2ist, lyi^l, and was

translated thence to Dunnamaggan and Windgap, Dec. 9th, I76f). He died, July

17th, 1772, agetl 44 years. In his last illness he gave directions to tliosc about

him, to have his remains interred with his father, in Stoneearty churchyard. To
this arrangement the parishioners demurred, and accordingl)' Imricd liim in

Killamery, with the Parish Priests who went before him. Soon after, iiovvcver,

his friends came by night and removed the remains to Stoneearty, and thus the

dead priest's last wish was fulfilled.'

Very I'Ji-.v. Wiij.iam Phelan, D.D., was ajipointed P.P. Dunnamaggan and

Windgap, J\dy igth, 1772. He lived in Kilmoganny. His house, recently re-

built, is now occupied by Father Pmcell, P.P. ffe was translated to Tliomastown

and Tullaherin, Nov. loth, 1783.

Very Rev. Richard Ma\si-ield, D.D., said to have been nephew of Very

Rev. Mark Mansfield, P.P., D.ineslort, was l)orn in Rathlieagli, oi' its immediate

neighbourhood, in the year 1744. He was ordann^l ])v Di. Ihirke, at Mr. Edward
Staunton's house, in Legate's Rath, May 28th, 1768. after which he proceeded to

the College of Nantes to read the usual five years' course of Philosophy and Theology.

Having comj-ileted his studies, he was for " many years Professor of Theology
in the Uni\-ersity of Nantes, where by tlie sau\il\' of his disposition, his lit(M-aiy

accpiirements, and his urbanity of manners, he endeared hnn^elf in a nmnerous
and highly respectable society."- On his return, by ordei' of his Bishop, to

Ossory, he jjecame P.P., Muckalee, Now 7th. 17S0, and was translated thence

to Dunnamaggan and Windgap, No\-. 13th, 17S;,. 1 R. \\-,i> raised to the dignity of

Canon of Mayne, Dec. 5th, 1783, ami to that of C haiicellor ab(nit i7()0. He was
I'resident of the Diocesan Seminary, in Kilkenny, from i/cji to 171)',, when he

returned to the charge of his parish. Dr. Lanigan ai)pointed him Dean of Ossory,

in quantum f^oluit, m 181 1. On P)r. Lanigan's death, Feb. nth, 1812, he became
Vicar Capitular, and governed the Diocese as such for the next three yiMrs. Dr.

Marum made him his Vicar General, and had him apjiointed, by Papal Rescript,

Dean of Ossory. He was translated to (rowr.m, after luither (",raci''s death,

Aug. nth, 1815, but returned to his old parochial charge, about March 17th, 1S17.

' See p. 10, suf>iii.

- Kilkenny Uu/cpcnclcnt, Sept. lOth, i.SjiJ.
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He died in the parochial house, Kilmogany, Sept. 13th, 1826, aged 82, and in

the 59th year of his ministiy. He is buried in Windgap chapel.

Very Rev. Edward Nolan became P.P. on the translation of Dr. Mansfield

to Gowran, in Aug. or Sept. 1815. About March 17th, 1817, he was translated

to Gowran, having exchanged benefices with Dr. Mansfield

After Dr. Mansfield's death, Dunnamaggan and Windgap became separate

parishes.

Rev. Kieran Dunphy, first P.P. of the newly formed parish of Dunnamaggan,

was born in Blackmill, Kilkenny ; studied most probably, in the Old Academy
;

and was ordained between 1809 and 1812. He was C.C., Castlecomer, St. Patrick's,

Danesfort and St. Mary's ; and was collated as P.P. to Dunnamaggan, in Sept.

or Oct. 1826. He governed the parish a little less than three years, and, dying in

Kilkenny city, July 9th, 1829, his remains were buried in the Old Cathedral, whence

they were afterwards transferred to the burial vaults of the new Cathedral,

Rev. Geoffrv Fitzpatrick, born in Knockauure, Mooncoin, was C.C, in

his native parish from 1806 to 1818, and was subsequently C.C. in Callan and

Slieverue, till July loth, 1829, when he was promoted to Dunnamaggan. He

died April 7th, 1835, and is buried in Dunnamaggan chapel.

Rev. John Ci.eary became P.P. in 1835, and was translated to Kilmacow in

1845.

Rev. James Tobin became P.P. in 1845, and was translated to Mullinavat,

the following year.

Rev. Patrick Fogartv was born in Kilkenny city ; entered Maynooth for

Logic, Sept. 5th, 1818 ; and was ordamed in 1823 or 1824. Having served on

many missions in this Diocese, he was appointed P.P. Dunnamaggan in 1846.

Owing to the loss of his eyesight he had to resign the ])arish about 1870. He died

in Dublin, Marcli 29th, 1879, and is buried in Glasnevin. The head-stone marking

his grave has :

—

" Sacred to the memory of Hevd. Patrick l'"0!;arty, P.P. I)iinnniua^;gan, Co. I\ilkennv, who died
29th March. 1S79, aged 80 years. lirected by his niece, Mrs. Aiiieha Sniartt. KT.P."

Rev. Daniel Carroll was born in Closlmamuck, parish of Castletown, and

was baptized, Feb. 4th, 1812. He studied in St. Kieran's College, and was ordained

in March 1847. Having served on the mission for some years in the Diocese of

Kildare and Leighlin, he was C.C. Mullinavat and then of Coon, till 1867, when he

became C.C. Dunnamaggan. He became P.P. about 1870, and dying Aug. 26th,

1878, is buried in the parish chapel.

Rev. John Walsh became P.P. in 1878 and was translated to Slieverue, in

May 1883.
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Very Rev. Edward Coyne, born in Balleen, Lisdownoy, in 18 52 ; studied in

St. Kieran's College
; and was admitted to Maynooth for Humanity Aug. 20tli,

1854. He was ordained in Summer 1862 ; served as C.C. in Cnllaliill and Thomas-

town ; and was promoted to the charge of Dunnamaggan, in May r88 ;. He died

suddenly, after celebrating Mass, on Sunday morning, Nov. 17th, 1889, and is

buried in Kilmoganny chapel.

Ricv. James Purcell, present P.P., succeeded.
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CHAPTER IV.

THE PARISH OF GLENMORE.

^^/ T formed one parocliial union with Slicverne down to 11^46, when it

became a separate parish. It takes in tiie entire of the civil parislies

of Ballygurrim, Kilcoan, Kilbride and Kilmokevoge, and more than

half of the civil parish of Kilcolumb. Its area is 13,529 stat. acres.

Ballygitrrim.

In ancient documents Ballygm^rim appears as Ballywolgorm, Ballymolgorine,

Ballymolgorme, Balimolgurn, &c. Tlic name signifies O'Mulgurrim's Town. In

Irish it would be written h.wie Ui liUxoiL-giiiiMii. Tlu' local Irish pronunciation is

Bollcc-gliizzhin, which is a sliglit corruption of llollcc/-s;/ii::/iiii. The n.imc

Maolgorm does not occur in the Ossoiian ])ctligrees in the /iok/,' of Lciiislcy and

Book uf Lccaiii ; it was in >isi-, Imwcxcr, among the l)ei>i of the ("o. W'.ilcrfoi il,

for, under the yi'ar S90, the Foitr iMaslcrs record that "' Maclgorm, Tani^t of the

Deisi, was slain."

Ballj'gurrim was one of the jxirishes appropriated to the Nunner)- of Kil-

killiheen by I)a\'id Fitz Milo, Baron of Overke, about the year 1240. The parish

church, traditionally said to ha\-e het'n at one time of considerable cccjcsi.istical

imjiortance, consisted of na\-e and chancel, and was ()0 ft. long interniillv. Tlie

walls were aft. in. thi(-k, and aix' all levelled to within one yard of lln' [.ground,

except the west gable of the na\-e, which is about 22 ft. high. :\ bajjtisnial font,

square and miornamented, on tlie outsiile, lies within the ruins. There is but

one ancient monument, viz., a large lluor-slab, lying in the corner of the chancel ;
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it has a large cross, in relief down the centre, at earh side of which are carvin,c;s

of the emblems of our Lord's Passion, On the edf^'c is llie following inscription

in raised Roman capitals :

HIC lACET ROBERTVS DEN DE BALLYBVSSHER GENEROSVS jVI OlillT 23 MAT I')2(1 ET VXOU EIVS

io[an|na aelward ovi [rest tauitt].

Translation.—Here lie Roliert Den of BallylMissher (Busherstown), gentleman, who died May
23rd 1626, and Johanna Aylward, his wife, who

[ j.

WiUiam Den, probably a son of Robert, forfeited Bnsherstown, under Cromwell,

and was transplanted to Connaught, in 1653.

A little to the north of the churchyard is a well called 'fuhberathni^garth, or the

priest's well, which some consider to have been holy. There is no tradition

regarding it.

St, Colman is the patron saint of Ballygurrim. f^ishop Phelan's Lis/ assigns

his feast to May 21st, He is presumably identical with St. Colman Lobhar (i.e.,

the Leper), of Mayo, in the territory of the Dalcassians, commemorated on the

same day in the Mmivro/ogv oj Donegal.

Tin; FOKKESTALLS OF FORRESTALLSTOWN, iS:C.

The Forrestalls, an Anglo-Norman stock, were landed proprietors in Glenmore

parish from an early date. They were divided into four main branches oi- families,

one of which was seated at Forrestallstown, another at Kilbride, a third at Cairick-

loney, and the fourth at Mullinahone.

Forrestallstown.— ' John h'orstall m'Walter, of Forstallslown, gent.,"

had a jiardon, 6th June, 1566.' Walter ami (iibbon Forstrdl. of tlie same place,

gents., were i)ardoned, the former in 1571, the latter in 1572. Hy In(|uisition f)f

Ap. 5th., i6_',8, it was found that (jibbon Forstall, late of F'orstallstowne, was

seised of Forstallstowne, IJ.dlvmnlgoi'ine and Hallycroii)' ; that he died so seised

thirty years before ; and that his son and heir, W'.Lltei h^irst,ill, was. at the time,

of full age and married.

R}' another Inquisition, of Oct, 12th, 1640, it was found that Walter Forstall,

late of Forstall's towne, was seised of the castle, town and lands of Forstall's towne,

otherwise Ballynkenny, Ballymvegarran (Ballygurrim), liallvln'amocki-,-' Newfoer

and Ballycroney, otherwise Rusheldstown ; that he died March ist, 163CJ-40 ;

1 Fiants of Eliz.

^ Now Jamestown, still called in Irish, Bnllia-hee-rnnuck. (accent on Jia-) i.e., the Town ol Seiinioc,

or little James.
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and that his son, James, was then of full age'and married. Under the Cromwellian

regime, James Forstall, with Thomas Den, forfeited Forrestallstown, Miltown,

and Ballygurrim, and was transplanted to Connanght.

The castle of Forrestallstown was thrown down about the year 1800.

In Irish Forrestall is pronounced Furristhawl, i.e., j:oni\.\pc.a, and Forrestalls-

town is called BoUimirristliawla, i.e., b,\iLe An poi\j\.\fCAl..\ij;.

Kilbride.—Kedmund more Forstall, of Kilbride, was pardoned Dec. 28th,

1571.' Walter Forstall, of Kilbride, gent., pardoned in 1602 and 1603, was
Constable of the l^arony of Ida, in 1608. Edmund Forstall, of Kilbrydy, gent.,

was one of the jur^'men at an Inquisition lield Aug. i8th, 1623. Richard I^orstall,

of Kilbride, gent., and Katherine, wife of Redmond Forstall, of Kilbride, gent.,

are mentioned by one John Kearney as taking part in the alleged plundering of the

Protestants, at the beginning of the Outbreak of 1641. Redmund Forstall, of

Kilbride, gent, appears as a juror in 1636 ; he forfeited Kilbride in 1653, and, with

Walter Forstall, of Kilbride, was transplanted to Connanght the same year.

Cakricklonky.—Edmund Forstall m' Thomas m' Redmund of Karryckneg-

lonyne, horseman, was pardoned in 1548-g, and Walter Forstall ht/ lidmund,

of the same place, horseman, probably his son, was pardoned in 1566. Richard

Forstall, of the same place, was Constable of the ISaroin- of Ida, in iTioS, and

received a pardon in 1612. In 1630 Thomas Forstall, gent., had a grant, under

the Commission of Grace, of the townlands of Carrigneglonyne, Kilmakevoge

and Knockbrack, and h of Ballynerahie. Peter Forstall forfeited Carricknegloning,

Kilmackvoge, Knockbrack and Rathsallagh, in 165 ;, but his name docs not apjiear

on the list of llir transplanted.

The castle of Carrickloney was taken down in tlu; memoi\' (jf peojile still li\-iiig.

In Irish Carrickloney is called Coyrig-iia-iilooui-ccnw i.e.. (\\]y]\.\\^ ik\

5-CLiu\niinit,e, the rock of the little lawns, meadows, or insulated bog islands.

-

Mui.i.iNAHONE.—Walti'r lM)rstall of Monhowcn, gent., had a pardon, in 1571-2,

Richard Forstall, of Monynehoen, gent., ajipcars as a juror, Sept. 22nd, 1636.

In 1653, Edmund Forstall forfeited Munmonewhone, Jamestown, Parkstown,

and Ballybraghy. He is, very probably, the " Edmund Forstall, of Monyhoare,"

who was banished beyond the Shannon in the same year, and wlio was assigned

lands in the Barony of Islands, in the Co. Clare, amounting to 3()2 stat. acres,

which after his death, were confirmed to his son, " Peter Forstall, gent., son of

Edmund Forstall, deceased," by a royal grant of June 26th, 1677.

MuUinahone castle shared the fate of the otlier b'~orrestall castles, having been

> Fiaiit^ o{ Eliz,

^ O'Uouovan.
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razed to the ground many years ago. Its site is pointed out in Mr. Ricliard Plielan's

" castle field," a few fields west of Glenmore chapel.

In Irish, MuUinahone is called MuUaiiahooan. This, too, is the local Irish

for MuUinahone, in the Co. Tipperary. In both cases we have an instance of the

corruption, or substitution, of the liquid / for the liquid n,—a \'c'ry usual occurrence

in the spoken Irish. The correct Irish sound of Mulhnalione is Munnaiiahooan,

that is, llUiine n,\ h-Uj>in, the shrubbery of the lamb.

The Forrestalls of Rochestown, lately extinct, are traced by O'Donovan, in a

pedigree to be quoted before the end of this Chapter, to a Captain Edmund Duft'

Forrestall, wiio fought at Limerick, in 1690, and who most probably belonged

to the ^lullmahonc or Carrickloney branch of tlie family. The Forrestall name

is still well represented m this i)arish.

KlLCOAN.

Irish speakers call it Kil-clwu-aiDi, tliat is, the Clunx-h of St. Cuan (pronounced

Cou-ci)tii, accent on second syllable). Kilcoan church was a rectangle, i8ft. wide_

internally, and about jyft. long, the walls being 2^11. thick. The foundations

alone now remain. From the amount of very large rough stones lying on and

around the site, it must be concluded that the church was rudely built and was

of great antiquity. A graveyard of about two acres is believed to have surrounded

it in ancient times ; but, at present, all appearances of a buiial ground ha\-r been

obliterated, and the site of tiie cluuch itself is merel}' a small jiatch of unjMntccted

conunonage beside the public rcjad. About 150 yds. to the south, in the wall of

a lane-way, is a great, rugged stone, uith a basin-shapid artificial hohow, 12 in.

in diameter and j in. in depth, cut on the surface.

St. Cuan's holy well, called Thnbbcr-cliooann, is about a quarter of a mile

from the site of the church, in the townland of Flemingstown. Beside it is another

holy well, enclosed by a wall and called Thuhber-Wi'^zha (Cub.sji tilinne), or the

Blessed Virgin's Well. Both wells are still frequented for devotional purposes by

the people.

Previous to the Reformation the ])arish and church of Kilcoan belonged to

the I'riory of Inistioge, as appears from the Red Hook of Ossory.

KlI BRIDE.

In Irish, Kyle-vzhccdha (CiLL Dnis-oe), or St. Bridget's Church. The church

was a rectangle, 43ft. long, internally, and i8^ft. wide ; but the walls, which were
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2tt. 5in. thick, are now all fallen to a height of one yard from the ground. The

entrance door was in the north wall, near the west gable. The graveyard is very

large, with portion of a deep fosse at the south-west end. At the east end of the

church is an uninscribed head-stone chamfered on both sides, m front, and ha\'ing

carved on it, in relief, an ancient cross patce, inscribed in a circle ;
it is now deeply

sunk in the ground.

The baptismal font lies in the fosse at the south-west end of the churchyard
;

it is square on the outside, and cjuite rough ; the basin is i ft. 7 in. by i ft. 5 in.,

and is 7 in. deep. .\ holy water stoup, near the west gable of the church, has a round

bowl, like a basin. 11. in. in diameter, and 4;\ in. deep. Another holy watci' stoup,

much resembling tliis, was taken away out of the churchyard about 1X78. .\ stone,

or rather rock, weighing some tons, in the liekl under the churc hyard, has a basin-

shaped cavity on the surface, ift. in diameter and 6 in. in depth. Beside this

rock is a well, supplied with water by a drain from a holy well about 30 or 40 perches

distant, called Thuhbcrvzhecdha, or St. Bridget's Well. 'i"he drain was made, and

the holv well destroyed in the year 1842.

Kilbrick- church and jiarisli belonged to the Augustiniau Caunns of the

Congregation of St. Victor, St. Catherine's Priory, Waterford.

KiLMOKEVOGE.

The church of Jvihnokevoge was originally dedicated to St. Mochaevog, or

Pulcherius, abbot and patron of Liath-Mochaevog, in the Co. Tipperary ; but,

after the Norman Invasion, it was placed under the patronage of St. James the

Apostle (July 25). In Irish it is called KiU-mo-chac-voogiic, that is, the Church

of St. Mochaemhog or Mochaex'og. In English it is often called Killivory, from

a popular notion that nivchiwuiliog means ivory ; but this, writes 0'l)oiio\'an, " is

truly ridiculous and in e\cry way incorrect." '

Kilmokex'oge chiu'ch is rectaugulai". and, tin lUgh lung a 1 iini. i> still sul>stantiall\-

perfect. Internally it measures 42ft. by i<SUt. In the west gahle, 12 nv 14 ft.

from the ground, arc two uarniw kiops, ^(imewhat damaged and wiilely ajiait,

each having at top a round arch cut out uf a single stone. kherc is ;i dnoi- ju the

north side-wall, 3ft. wide below, but all the up]ier part of the framework is broken

away. The wall is here 3ft. 2iu. thick. There is a broken window in the same

wall, near the east gable, and another window, also ruined, t)pposite this, in the

south side-wall. The east window is blocked up by a nuual momunent of the

Stranges of Avlwardstown. There are corbels in the west end for the support of

' See Ordnance Survey Letters.
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a gallery; and a broken locker in the north side-wall, near the cast end. Some very

large stones may be observed here and there in tlic walls. The church is undoubtedly

ancient, but, as its distinguishing features are either entirely destroyed or seriously

injured, its age cannot be h.xed. Most probably it is older than the middle of the

I2th century. In the south-east corner, beside where the altar stood, rests the

Very Rev. Dr. Lower, P.P., on wiiose monument may be read :

" Erected by the Revd. Thos. Malley, Doctor of the

Sacred and White Faculty of Bordeux in memory
of the Rev. Stephen Lower, Bachelor of Lovain,
Doctor of Rome, I'rothonotary Apostolic, Archdea-
con iV- Vicar General of Ossory & Parish Priest of Ida,

who depd. this life the 9th of Janry. iSoo, a{^ed 73 years.

Rciiuie.scat in pace, .\nien."

Dr. Lower's grave is hollowed out to a (considerable dcjith l^y people taking

away tlie clay tJH'refrom, in the tii-m lielief that it pussesses \-irtue to heal their

bodily ailments.

The Strange monument, beside Dr. Lower's, commemorates Peter Strange, of

Aylwardstown, who died Dec. 22nd, 1872, aged 67 years ; his father Lawrence
;

his grandfather, Peter, wlio died at Avlwardstown, Sept. 1824, aged 8c) years ; and

Thomas F. Strange, who w.is l)orn, May nth, I1S12, and died Feb. 2nd, 1897.

Li tlie graveyard, at the east I'lid of the cliurch, is an altar-toml) marking the

burial j)lace of tlie Forrestalls of Roclicstown ; it has the family arms, and is insia^ibed

to the meuKjry of Mr. luhmmd l<'oi restalj. of I^ochestown. who died in V']^)i, agt'd

45 years.

A little to the uortli of tlie church is St. James's liolv well, called, in Irish,

Thubhcr Sa)i ShceiiDi, or Well of St. James.

The church and i)arish ol Kilmokex'oge were ap])ropriatcd to tlie Nuunerv
of Kilkillihreu, jirobably by l^avid lilz Milo, about the year 1240.

Tiir: Ayi,w.\r!5s ov Avlwardstown.

They were an .Vnglo-Noiinan race and, |)rt'sum<ibly, a bianch of the Aylwards

of l<"aithleg, in the C'o. Waterford.

William Aylward of Aylwardstown, gent., was pardoned in 1562 and 1571 ;

was a juror, 20th March, 1585 ; and was again pardoned, No\'. i8tli, 1602. Piers

Aylward, of Aylwardstown, probably son of William, was Constable of the l^arony

of Ida, in 1608, and appears as a juror, in 1623. He married Ellen, daughter of

John Fitzgerald, Escp, of Gurteen, and had a son and heir, Nicholas Aylward,

of Aylwardstown, who forfeited the ancestral estate, viz., Knockduff, Aylwards-
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town, Robbinstown, Ballineraliy and Haggard, under Cromwell, and was trans-

planted to Connaught in 1653.

In 1677 the said Nicholas Aylward had a royal conlirnuition of the lands,

(911 acres), that had been assigned him at his transplantation, in the Baronies of

Clonmacnoen and Longford, in the Co. (ialway. Hy his wife, laiinor, sister of

Thomas Kelly, Esq., Portreeve of Gowran, he had a daughter, laiiee, who married

Mr. James Frayne, of Brownstown ; and a son, Piers. Piers was made a burgess

of Inistioge, in 1688, and was outlawed, as of Aylwardstown, in 1690. He married

Eliza Butler (daughter of Sir I^ichard Butler, and sister of Sir Walter Butler, of

Paulstown), by whom he acquired the house and estate of Shankill, near Gowran.

His son and heir, Nicliolas Aylward, of Shankill, born in 1680, conformed to

Protestantism in 1711 ; frcjin him descends the present Aylward family of Shankill

castle.

In Irish, Aylward is sometimes called Eye-lurth, and sometimes El-c-viirih ;

Aylwardstown is alwaj'S called BoIl-an-Eye-lur-tha, i.e., UaiU-- ah UiLcAnr-M?;.

In an Inquisition of 1637, Glanseline appears as an alias for Aylwardstown ;

it was, probably, the original name of the townland.

The Strongs, Strangs ok Stran(;es.

They were settled at Waterford, from an early ])eriod, and held a foremost

place among its citizens. Richard Strong was Mayor of the city in 1484 or 1485 ;

Peter Strong, in 1560; Paul Strange, in 1597 ; Thomas Strange, in 1607 ;
and Richard

Strange, in 1634. At least two of them represented the city in Parliament, viz.,

Peter Strong, in 1559, and Richard Strange, in 1634. To this stock also belonged

the Most Rev. Thomas Strong, P>ishop of Ossory from 1582 to 1602, and his nephew,

Most Rev. Thomas Walsh (son nf Robert W.dsh and .Anastatia Strong), Ardibishop

of ('aslu'l fi'om i()26 to i')54.

In course of tinie the family acquired, jirobablv by purchase, considerable

estates in South Kilkenny. .Xbout 1500 Peter Stronge hekl lands to the \'alue

of £51, of tin- manor of (irannagli. Richard Strong, of Watiiforil, |)rol)al)ly his

son, is found in possession of the manor of Drumdowney, in 1573, ami of the manor

of Dunkit, in 1585. Edward Strong of Dunkit, son and heir of Richard, died June

ist, 1621, being then seised of the manor of Dunkit and of the reversion of the manor

of Drumdowney after the death of Thomas Strong ; he left issue Richard, his son

and heir, then but 12 years old, Thomas, Peter, Joan and Margaret.

Thomas Strong just mentioned, who had been seised of the manor of Drum-

downey, and who may have been brother of Edward, of Dunkit, died May 28th,

1625, leaving a son and heir, Laurence, then but 10 years of age.
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Another member of the family, Paul Strong of Waterford city, held the fee of

several townlands in Inistioge and The Rower. He died Nov. 22nd, 1617, lea\'ing

Peter, his son and heir, then aged jq years. Peter was succeeded, in turn, by

Richard, his own son and heir. This Richard appears on the list of those who

forfeited in 165J, as dn also Peter Strong, of IJunkit, who was trans])lanted to

Connaught, and Richard Strong, the proprietor of Drumdowney.

Lawrence Strong or Strange, of Drumdowney, son of Thomas (who died, as

above, in 1625), is mentioned in one of tire depositions of 1641. He was still

li\'ing in 1661, at which date he was 46 years of age. He was probably

the father of Rii'liard Strange, who was appointed a Burgess of Inistioge in 1688,

and grandfather of Lawrence Strange, of A\'lwardstown. The said Lawrence

Strange, of Aylwardstown, in his will, [Moved in tlie 3'ear 1720, mentions his

brothers, James and Pierce Sti'ange ; his brother {i.e., t)ii)ther-in-law) Nicholas

Aylward ; his sisters, I'Tlen Walsh, alias Strange, and Mar}' Kealy alias Strange ;

his wife, Mary Strange alias Aylward ; his eldest sou and heir, Richard, then a

minor ; and his other sons, Patrick and Pierce Strange. Some of the later members

of this family are mentioned on their monument in Kilmokevoge.' His h^miuence

Cardinal Wiseman's mother was a Miss Strange of Aylwardstown, probably a

daughter of Peter, who died in 1824 ; her .sister, Harriet Strange, wife of Mr. James

Butler of Kilmogar, Johnswell, died in 1858, aged 68.

In Irish, Strange or Strong is ])ronounced Sthraoiing (a monosyllable), i.e.,

SciUMig. Strang's Mill, in the parish of Kihnacow, is called by Irish speakers, Mivillin

a Straounga, i.e., UliiiLLevMin ,\' Sch.mis^m.s-

Kir.cor.rMi;.

i'art of tlie ]xu"ish of Kilcohunb belongs to Sliex'erue, the remainder to (ilen-

more. In Irish, Kilcohunb is calli'd Kill-C'hulhn, whicii means tlie rhuich of St.

Colum. As nuiuy saints bearing tlie name of C'ohun ari' connueniorated in the li ish

Martyrologies, it is im|)ossible to de'ternune wiiieh of them ga\(; n.une lo the Kil-

columb of which there is ijuestion here. Some centuries ago, [)robai)lv soon after

the Norman Invasion, Kilcohunb church was withdrawn from tlie patronage

of St. Colum and was dedicated, or re-dedicated, imder tlie title of the i'lxaltalion

of the Holy Cross. September 14th, the feast dav of tlie L.xaltatiou of the Holy

Cross, is now the patron day of Kilcolumb parish.

The church of Kilcolumb is a rectangle, 51 feet long and 18 feet wide, mternally.

The north side-wall and the east and west gables are badly built and are, certainly,

i See p. 93, supra.
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not older tlian the 17th century. The south side-wall is very ancient. It is 3 feet

2 inches in thickness, at the ground, and batters, on the outside, to a height of

5 or 6 feet ; it has a door and two windows, all modern, and, evidently, of same

date as the later jjortion of the church. I-'rotestant ser\'ice was held here down

to about i8jo, when the one solitary individual who formed the congregation

having become Catholic, the church was closed for good.

In the graveyard is a headstone inscribed :

" Erected by Eleanor Archdecan alias

Greace, in memory of her uncle-in-

law, the Revd. Father Richd. Arclidecan,

who depd. tliis life, Octbr. ye 26th, 1775 •
.

aged 76 yrs. ; also his fatlier, mother and
sisters.

Requiescant in Pace. Amen."

The Shees or O'Sheas, of Nicholastown, a respectable old family, have their

tomb here at the east end of the church.

Fiftv yards north of the churchyard is a rude rock, 4 feet long, 2 feet wide

and the same in thickness, and known as ClncIi-Chn/lni, or St. Colum's Stone.

On its smooth upper surface there are, in a line, one after the other, three liowl-

shaped artificial hollows, of which that to the north is i foot in diameter and 6 inches

deep, and has a small ajierture in the bottom communicating with the outer surface

of the stone ; the middle ( a\'ity is J loot in diameter and 7 inches deep
;

the

third is i loot in diameter and 5 inches deep. Tins stone is held in great \-eni'ration

by tlie people, who come here to pray when affected with headache, and exjiect

relief through St. ("oluni's intercession.

Kileoluinh hi>l\' well is ai)i)iil ion yards east of the church. It is calk'd I'hiibhcr

na gculhii, which the peoj^le say nu'ans the well of the pigeons or do\es.

In pre-Reformation times, the church of Kilcolumb, like that of Kilbride,

belonged to the Augustinian Canons of the Congregation of St. X'ictor. St. Catherine's

Priorv, Waterford.

RoCHESTOW.v, in Irish BolldiiroshtJia, is di\-ided into Kochestown \Ve>t f)r

Bollinlogitc, and Kochestown Mast or IluIliaitakUla. The rill or (-hurch, from

wliich Bollianakilla has its name, stood at the Gorrv-vccaldhuv. in the lield

ojiposite the entrance gate of Mount Ida Ho. Not the slightest tra<-e of it remains ;

but a standing-stone, lately set up, marks the exact spot on which it stood.

Tradition states that the timber of the roof of this church was taken down and

afterwards made use of at Kilcolumb, when the later church was being rebuilt

for Protestant service.

According to 0'Dono\'an, the name of Kochestown church was Thompel
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Feeneen, or tlie church of St. Finian (of Clonard) ;
the name, as given on the spot,

to the present writer, was Thomplc na groo-in-eeny.

O'Dea's House and Leacht.

In the late Peter Grant's Moon a' Ridhizha (locally translated, the " Baronite's
"

Bog), low down on the slope of Ballyrahan townland, and close to the old frowning

rock of Corriganurra, is shown the site of " the Ridhizha O'Deaw's house." Who

the Ridhizha O'Deaw, or O'Dea, was is not quite clear. If we are to credit tra-

dition, he was lord or owner of the whole Barony of Ida, and gave it the name

of Baroonthachth O'Deaw, which it has borne ever since his time. Whatever

truth there may be in the statement that he was lord of the Barony, it is, however,

quite incorrect to say that the Barony was called after him, inasmuch as the name

of the Barony, viz., Ida, Eedcaw, or Ui-Deaghaidh, represents not the name of

an individual after the adoption of surnames, but the name of the tribe that occupied

it in much earlier times.

The site of the Ridhizha's house was something more than a half an acre in

e.xtent, and was covered over with hjundations and low mounds, till it was levelled

and tilled by the late owner, about 1840. It is now clothed with greenest grass.

The remainder of the field is low-lying and boggy, and hence its name, IMoon-a

Riddhizha. There was formerly a well here called Thubbcr-a-Ridhizha, or the

" Baronite's " Well.

Leachth Ee Deaw, that is, O'Dea's monument bush, or " lone bush," as they

call it here, is on the roadside, opposite the Half-Way House, in Aylwardstown,

one mile and u half north of Moon-a-Ridhizha. The bush was formerly surrounded

by a little mound or earthen ring, which has been broken down by the trampling

of cattle. Here rests " Brian O'Deaw," sometimes identified by tradition with the

Ridhizha O'Deaw, who lived in Moon-a-Ridhizha. The Leachth field commands

a view sublime in its extent and variety.

0' Donovan incorrectly places Leachth Ee Deaw on the bounds of Scartna-

moe and Ballyrahan. There is, no doubt, a leachth, or " lone bush," on the spot

he indicates, but it has never been known as Leachth Ee Deaw. It was planted

a great many years ago by a man named Kierevan, in memory of his deceased

mother. The late Peter Grant, of P>allyralian, when over qo years of age, assured

the present writer that this leachth was never called Leachth I':e Deaw ; and that

if it had any name at all it should be Leachth Ee Kicrevawn or Kierevan's Leacht,

from the man who planted it, and who was still living in his own early days.

Rathaglish.—In Irish this townland is called Rahoglish, i.e., U.\t e^\5L<\ir,

VOL. IV. H
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the Rath of tlie Church (lu-clesia.) R\-iJcntly an ancient church stood within

or beside the rath IVoni which the townland is named.

KiLCLiGGiN, the Church of the Skulls, stood near the village^ of Davidstown,

but lias been entirely obliterated for many years. An old laneway tliat formerly

led to it is still called Bos/in'ii a thoinplc, the Church Bosheen.

The Cunnia-ywee.

The small field called " the Cunnia-\'\vce " is situated on Davidstown hill,
\

on the bounds of the towukuul of Atlateemore. There is nollung remarkable 1

in it, at present, but two small cairns, or lieajis of stones, one about the centre of

the field, the other close to the fence, at the ncjrth side. The former merely consists

of loose stones thrown carelessly together. The hitler is of the same.' description,

and measures 6 or 8 feet acrijss ; in its u]iper surface aie embedded two large,

rough blocks of stone, one lia\ing an artilicial bowl I fdot in di.imeter and I foot

deep ; the other luuing a sunilai- bnwl i foot in diameter and 4 or 5 inches deep.

The deeper bowl always contains some water and i^ known as riinbhcr Pluiudhrig,

or St. Patrick's Well.

The cm-ious legend connected with this place is known over the whole ISarony

of Ilia. It is emliudied li\- ( )"I )ono\Mii, in his Oidiiance Siir\-i,-y letfei' ikMling v.itli

this civil i)arisli of Kilcolmub, m wliicli he liimself was born. Tlie following is

the full te.xl of his letter :

j

^

" Eiinorick, Sept. ^olh, 1S39.
j

'

" (-)l' rilF. rAKISH or KlLCOLU.MH.
'

"Situation.—'I'his parish, wliich is one of the lari^ost in the baroiiv of Ida, is 1.minded on the
north by tlic parisli of Kilniokcvo^ue

; on Uie east by tlic river Harrow ; on tlie south bv the parish
]

of Rathpatrick, and on tlie west by those of Dnnkitt and tUuilskiU.
"

(

" Namic,—This parisli is called Cill Cholma ni the Irish Calendar of the (Vc'lervs, at the 5th of
'

May, at which it is staled that Faolan Fionn is its patron. The local tradition, however, is that the i

original church was built by St, Columbkille, |

" The original church called Kilcolnmb stood on tlie lands of Ballystykeen. a part of Rocliestown,
| |

but during a memorable plague which raged in Ireland about 300 years ago it was abandoned in con-
j \

sequence of the number of bodies interred in the churchyard, i'he present old church calknl Kilcolnmb { I

was then erected by a lady of the name Roche who lived at Rocliestown, at her own expense. She [ j

was induced to select the present site from the existence of a holv well in the vicinity at which people I 4

were wont to perfcirm stations on St. Columbkille's day. This well is now called Tobar na g-columb | ;

which means the n'ell 0/ tlic ilovcs— a name winch is accounted for l.\ a tradition about 3 blessed f ?

doves, emblems of innocence and purity, which were observed of ygre to frequent it. A short distance | 1

to the north of the church are stones in which St. Columlikille left the impress of his head and two » I

knees ;
into which if any one is so fortunate as to get his head and knees—a thing not easily done

—

\ ?

he will be redeemed from headaches during that year. I wish Mr. Petrie had this piece of antiquity, "
"

as he would liiid it more useful than all his crosses and vindictive bells and croziers.
" ITie orij^inal patron day of this parish was laid aside and a f^titti in was held near tlie church

in honour of the ICxaltation of the llolv Cross on the i Uh of September.
" In the townland of Baile llhathi or Davidstown in this parish, not far from the High Road which

divides it from iJlacUney's part or ,\tlatemore, is a monument ol great .mliquity cdleil Chun Phadnug,
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i.e. genu Patricii. It consists of a liliiul larll ami a hoap of stones on wliich is jilaceil a larger stone

with two remarkable hollows said to be the impressions of St. Patrick's knees. The following legend

is told to account for the origin of this monument :

"When St. Patrick was traversing Ossory for the purpose of l)uildnig churches, congbhails and

cities he came to this beautiful elevation called Conna lihuidhe. and being struck with ti'.e amenity

of the place and the beauty oi the prospect (for he was a great admirer of scenery) he came to tlie

resolution of building there a Cathedral and city which lie afterwards, for reasons which will presently

appear, placed at Waterford, He emi^loyed labouring men to dig the foundations of the Cathedral

and houses, and masons to build them, and continued the work with clieerfuhu-ss and \ igour for some

days. At last a pagan woman out of Ballinchrea (whose name is fortunately furgotten, Init it is sup)>osed

she was the ancestress of Nicholas Bacach, tlie Carsun Balbh and Sawney l{il)l>y) came to him with an

offering of a dish of roasted meat for his dinner, which Patrick received with many i;yn:iii;(iiiii. On
uncovering the dish he did not like the aspect of the meat, and tlioughl he perceived the paw of an

unclean animal. He was immediately struck with nausea, and kneeling upon the next stone

to him he laid his two hands over the roasted animal in the (hsh, m the form of a cross, and prayed

to God to restore whatever animal it was to its original life and shape. .\im\ lo ! he had no sooner

finished his prayer than a yellow hound (Cuin bhuidhe) starti-d into lile and le.iping out of the disli

ran in the direction of Waterford ! Patrick was struck wdli dis-ust .iiid liorrur at the sight, and

turning to the working-men he said in a solemn voice :

' Pursue and kill tliat lK)uiid, for she will kill

every man and beast which she will meet in her course.' The men pursued her with their spades,

shovels and pickaxes, and overtaking her on the lands of Treanaree about a mile to the cast of the

place whence she started, succeeded in killing her there. 1 here lliey buried her. ami (i%-er her grave

a small, stunted white-thorn bush is now to be seen, called Sgeithin iia con, ;.r. the little thorn ol tlie

hound. The stones near this bush are impressed with the marks of a grey-hound's feet, and one of

them exhibits the figure of a grey-hound in miniature.
" In conse()uence of this ominous occurrence St. Patrick abaudoueil his project, but erected this

heap of stones as a memorial of his intentions, placing on tlie to]) of it the stone on which lie knelt

whilst he prayed and which was stam]>eil with the imi)resNion of his two knees. Tie called the plact

Connawee in memorial of the resuscitation of the hound and pronounceil an awful malediction on

the woman who had thus profanely insulted him, and on her descendants, and place of aboile :

" nU\LLin jim, nuvlLvnjim U.ule iii C|Mim"i

I1i]i f'Clcnj nee eL^^

JjAn -o^Aome noiiA Lau tjo |wec
ACfiinje CO Ij <in b|Mr.

Sceicitn tnjLtv\cc uirimeAC iiAim

•.\\]i ftlCC lU'ril-jjlAll nA UlUA

111 cluince|i Af -^ in-beolAib ynuMni

Ace nKsLLuijccACC cec Ia.

S' ni i.-eicpi-o nee in biiLe im
Cc) poillfi^i-o epcA 1)' 5|iiAn

J^An T.mne bACAC, bAlb, x,in, ;—
niALLuii,llll lATl CO DIAn.

tnALLvii.i,im.

[Translation].—
" Accursed be Balhncrea's people

From whom the hound was sent to me
As long as bell shall ring in steeple.

As long as man and time sh.ill be.

Accursed the black breed of the woman
Who served lo me this filthy hountl

From their wry mouths thenceforward, no man
Shall hear but foul, impious sound.

Accurs'd the place ! behold 1 strike it

With my red bolt and seal its tlooin

May all good men for e'er dislike it.

May it be curs'd with deaf and dumb.

" It is believed that the malediction of the great Patrick still remains in full force, as the inliabi-

tants of Balhncrea are remarkable for blaspheming, and it has not been since the memory of tradition

11*
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without a lame, dumb, or wry-mouthed man. I could say more about the present inhabitants of

Ballincrea, but I leave them under the patronage of St. Patrick, who will take care of them.
" In the townland of Davidstown near the little hamlet tliere was a small old church called Cill

Cloiginn. i.e. the Church of the Skulls, but even its site is now effaced.
""

lu the townland of Scartnamo about i mile to the north of the Mdl of Ballyrowragh and

immediately to the left of the old road as you go from Waterford to New Ross, is shewn the site of

a monument called Leacht Ui Dt-aohaidli, i.e. the monument of O'Day. whom tradition calls the Ridire

O'Day. i.e. the Ritter or Knight O'Day. The site of his house is pointed out in a field on tlie other

side of tlie road not far front the site of his leacht. but in a different townland, viz., in Little Gaulstown.

It is said that the Hitler O'Day was the ancient chief of tlie Barony of Ih-Deaghaidh or Ida. but I have

no historical account whatever of him nor of any chief of Ida in Ossory in O'Heerin's Topographical

Poem. At present Ida comprises, as I have already remarked, the territories of Ida, li;rin and

Ibercon, but it would appear from O'Heerin's Poem that Ibercon was the general name under which

the three territories were included.
" In the townland of Rochestown, a few perches to the east of Pierce Edmond Forstal, Esqr's

house, stood about 50 years ago a small square castle to which I have no historical reference. It

probably belonged to the family of Roche, tlie ancient proprietors of Rochestown. In the division

of Rochestown called Baile na ciile, or Churchtown, stood not many years since, a small ancient church

called I'emple Feeneen, supposed to have been built by St. Feeneen of Clonard.
" That part of Rochestown on which I.ady Esmond's house stands is now called RingviUe. but

in the title deeds ' the Ring of Rochestown.' It was purchased by Mr. Devereux. the uncle of Lady

Esmond, from the father of Pierce Edmond Forstal Esqr.
" The family of Forstal have been a long time located in the county of Kilkenny, but I have no

historical account of them. The tratlition among themselves is that they came to Ireland with the

Earl Strongbow. and were located in the counties of Clare and Kilkenny. Pierce Edmond Forstal of

Rochestown, Esqr.. has a piece of copper with the arms of the family and the following inscription

engraved on it :

Insignia veteris familiae Fosterorum alias Forstallornm comitatus

Kilkennteiisis in Renno Hiberniae, authentice et ex officio extradita Dub-

linii, ultimo die Novemhris 1674, anno Regni Caroli Sccundi Ilegis

vigesimo secundo, per Richardum St. George Ulster Regcm Armorum. )

" Three pheons in sable, a helmett on the wreath, greyhound's head, coope argent, collar and

chain.

"Captain Edmond Duff Forstall =
who commanded the Irish

|

at Limerick, 1690.
|

I

Captain Pierce =

I

Edmond Bane Esqr.

of Rochestown.

John, a lunatic. Pierce Edmond Esqr.

of Rochestown.

Felicia Edmund Junr., now in Kerry.

" This family is now very much reduced.

John O'Donovan."

Mass-Station and Chapels.

In the early penal times, Mass was offered up in the open air in Rochestown,

on the bounds of Kearney Bay. The hallowed spot is on Mr. Thomas Walsh's
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farm, and is called, in Irish, Oclmanu-l-limvn (Ac n.\ notcltv\n), that is, the Ford

of the Wheels.

The old chapel of Glenmorc, built jirobably about 1700, stood almost in front

of the Curate's house, in the deep hollow directly under the public road. The

present chapel, which succeeded it, has a slab over the entrance door, with the

inscription :

" Anno Domini
iSi j

Tliis chapel was built by
the Parishioners of Glenmore.

Rev. John iitzpatrick P.P.

Uev. William Grant, Coadr."

Parish Priests.

Rev. Thomas Connery was appointed first P.P. of Glenmore, after its separa-

tion from Slieverue. This pastor was born in Swiftsheath, Conahy, and entered

Maynooth for Humanity October 3rd, 1813. After his ordination, in 1819 or 1820,

he was C.C. somewhere in the North of Ireland. On his return to Ossory he became

C.C. Aghaboe in 1821 or 1822, and subsequently served on the mission in Muckalee,

Ballyhale, Lisdowney, and Danesfort. He became P.P. Glenmore in 1846 and

governed the parish till his death, in his 8otli year, February 25th, 1S65. He is

buried in Glenmore Chapel.

Rev. James Aylwakd, born in Pallytarsna, P>allyhale in February, 1814,

and nephew of Rev. John .•\3'l\vard, P.P., Mooncoin, began his ecclesiastical studies

in Birchfield, and finished them in St. Kieran's College. He was ordained about

1843, and was C.C. Ballyragget, Clough, and lastly' of Glenmore, to which he was

promoted as P.P. early in 1865. He died in Dublin, whither he had gone for

medical treatment, June 22nd, 1874, and is buried in Glasne\'in. There is a tablet

to his memory in Glenmore chapel.

Rev. Edward O'Farrell was born in Ballyknock, Aghavillar, and was

baptized in February 1818. He studied in St. Kieran's College, and was ordained

in 1846. He served as C.C. in Tullaroan, Durrow, Skirke, Urlingford, .Mooncoin,

and Glenmore, and was appointed P.P., August 13th, 1874. He died St. Kieran's

day, March 5th, 1883, and is buried in the parish chapel.

Rev. Edward Nolan, grand-nephew of \'ery Rev. Dean Nolan, P.P. Gowian,

was born in the parish and townland of Clara ; studied in St. Kieran's College

and afterwards in Maynooth, where he joined the Humanity class, January
25th, 1854 ; and was ordained in Summer 1861. He served as C.C. Lisdowney

for 17 years, and then of Mullinavat, and was appointed P.P. in Alay, 1883. He
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retired from tlio charge of the i)arish, through ill health, in 1890, and died in

Belmont Park, January 22nil, iScjS. He rests in (".lenniore i-hureliyard, opposite

the sacristy door.

During Father Nolan's illness the parish was administered by Rev. James

Dunphy now P.P. Danesfort.

Rkv. P.vtkick Mf.anv was apjiointed next P.P., January jist, i8g8. Father

Mcany was born in Cellarstown, parish of St. John's, abnut 1842, studied in St.

Kieran's College, and passed on to .Maynooth tor Rhetoric, November 13th, 1S61.

After his ordination, September 22nd, 1867, he ser\ed as C.C. of Clara, Castletown,

Durrow, TuUaroan, JIullinax'at, and Castleconier, and became Adm. Borris-in-

Ossory, April 14th, 1890. lie died after a long illness, at Glenmore, September

20th, 1904, and is buried in Glenmore grave_y<ird.

Riiv. Thomas Pui;lan was appointed next P.P.

\
^' VWw^ i^^





CHAl'TliR V.

THE PARISH OF INISTIOGE.

HE present parisli is a union of the en-il parishes of Inistioge

(except the townlands of Coohxjemore and Powerswood),

Cloneamerv, and The Rower. Its area is 22,71)5 acres or. 12 p.

i|g) stat. measure.

Inistiogic.

Once only is Inistioge mentioned in daelie reroids and tliat is in the Avtials

of the Four Masters, where, under tlie \-ear of our Lord, (|b2, it is related that '" a

victory was gained o\er Amlaeihli, son of Sitrie. by the Osraigin. i.e., at Inisteoc,

wliere many of tlie foreigners were shun, togetlier wilii fiatljarr, son of Nira."

The most interesting circumstance connected witii this entry is that it gi\-es the

true Irish orthograpliy of the name of the town and parish, and enables us to

decide with certainty that the word signifies the Inch ()f some ])erson named Teoc.

In Irish, Inistioge is called hiish-iee-og (accent on tee), and sometimes hiishteeog-

Shose, or Inistioge of the Joyces, a family formerly of ])rominence in the town.

1189-99. King John, while Iiarl of Moreton and Lord of Ireland, granted

to John Comyn, Archbishop of Dublin, with othrr lands, llie " land of fvilfechra,

in Ossory, which King I)[omhnal] gave him [the Archbi^hoj)] with the assent of

my father; and the land of Fidon, which is of my own gift ; and a Knight's

fee, which, with my assent, was given at Inistyoch, to th.e Stall of Jesus." '

1 See Crede Mihi, edited l)y Sir J. Gilljert, in 1S07.
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Circa 1220. Alured, Prior of Inistioge, granted and confirmed, by charter,

to his burgesses of Inistioge all the liberties which it becomcth burgesses to Iiave

and is lawful for him to confer.

1585. The borough of Inistioge sent two members to the Irish Parliament

for the first time. The first members were David Power and Robert Archdekin.

The next were William Murphy and Crihen {hibcrnice C\\\omtAm^) Murphy,
who sat in the Parliament of 1613-15. Their successors down to the Union may
be found in Mr. G. D. Burtchaell's Me^nbers of Parliament for the County and City

of Kilkenny.

1608. In this year King James I. granted a charter of incorporation to

Inistioge. The charter sets forth that, whereas the town was an ancient loyal

borough, and, from the strength of its walls, and its situation on a river navigable

to the sea, was of great importance for the service of the Crown and the safety

of the inhabitants of the counties of Kilkenny, Wexford and Carlow ; and whereas

in consequence of the late rebellion and sickness in those parts, it had become

impoverished and depopulated, and its trade and commerce wholly extinguished :

his Majesty, with a view to its future prosperity, incorporates the town, the cor-

poration to consist of a portreeve, twelve burgesses, and as many freemen as the

portreeve and burgesses should choose to admit ; he, further, gives permission

for the nomination of the usual municipal officers, and grants a market on every

Friday, and a fair on the 13th December, to continue for two days.

1621. Away-side cross was erected at Inistioge to commemorate David Fitz-

gerald, otherwise Baron, or Barron, who died in this year. The cross itself is now
missing. The base long lay neglected near the river side, till it was re-erected as

an ornamental appendage to Inistioge market square, in the early half of the 19th

century. On the east side of the base is an escutcheon bearing the arms of the

Fitzgeralds of Brownsford, viz., ermine, a saltire bordured, a crescent for difference.

The north face has a shield with the emblems of the Passion, over which may be

read the following, in raised Roman capitals, now partiall}^ obliterated :

[a]rma redemptoris christi ie[sv].

i.e., The Arms of our Redeemer, Christ Jesus.

The south side of tiie stone is blank. On the western face is this inscription,

also in raised Roman capitals :

[oJrate. pro. animabvs. dn[i.]

david. geraldini. dicti.

UARRON. DE. BHOWNSEOORD.
[oJUITT. 14. APRIL. A°. 162I. ET.

ioan[n]ae. MORRES. EIVS.

V.XORIS. OBIIT 16 . . .

Translation.—Pray for tlie souls of Mr. David Fitzgerald, called Barron, of Brownsford, who
died Ap. 14th, 1621, and his wife Johanna Morres, who died 16 . .

."
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1649 (Nov.) Inistioge was besieged and captured by the Cromwellians, under

Colonel Abbot. " At first they [i.e., the Irish garrison] vapoured over the [town]

wall ; but when the assailants set fire to the gates, it so quashed them, that they

took to flight and escaped in boats across the Nore, leaving the townsmen to be

plundered and possessed by the plunderers." '

The Priory of Inistioge.

It is most probable that Inistioge was the site of an abbey or monastery long

before the Anglo-Norman invasion. Archdall's statement, however, that " an

abbey appears to have been founded there as early as the year 800," seems to

rest on no evidence of any weight.

The Priory, of which the ruins still remain, was founded by Thomas fitz

Anthony, Seneschal of Leinster, for Canons Regular of St. Aug\istine, and was

dedicated to God under the invocation of the Blessed Virgin and St. Columba,

which latter had been the ancient patron of the place. Archdall assigns its

foundation to about the year 1210, and in this he seems to be correct. The founder's

charter, of which there is a copy in the British Museum, begins as follows :

" Sciant onmes tarn praesentes quam futuri quod Ego, Thomas tilius .\ntonii, pro salute animae

meae et sponsarum mearum, Kmmae et llondae, et Hamonis fil.i mei, et pro salute omnium clommorum.

. amicorum, pariuUum et hacrcdum meorum viventium vol defunctorum, fundavi (juam-

dam domum religiosam in mea terra Ossuriae in villa ([uae dicitur Incstiock.in honorcm Dei et beatre

Mariae & Sancti Columbae ejusdem loci tjiialis (sic) patroni, ad laborantium prope lulelium commodam

et quietem, ad egentium prout Deus dederat refectionem, et ad omnem quam poterint humanitatis

succursum. Dedi igitur et remessi . . ."

Fitz Anthony made ample provision for the support of the new Priory and

for its efticiency in carrying out the works of charity for which lie intended it.

He endowed it with the entire vill of Inistioge and several townlands adjoining,

together with the fishery of the River Nore for a length of about three miles. He

moreover, granted it, in virtue of his right as lay patron, the rectories or parishes

of Inistioge, Grenan (now the civil parish of Thomastown), and Kilcrenath (now

Dunkitt).

By the advice of the Bishop of the Diocese, apparently Hugh de Rous, he

petitioned Reginald de Aclond, Prior of Kclls, to send one of his Canons to take

charge of the new foundation. His request did not go unheeded ;
and thus it

happened that Alured, of the Priory of Kells, formerly of the Priory of Bodmin,

in Cornwall, was appointed first Prior of Inistioge. The date of this appointment

of Alured cannot be fi.xed with certainty. He was Prior, however, sometime

between 1212 and 1221, and he was still Prior in Nov. 1227.

» Letter from Ireland, dated Nov. 15th, i54Q. m M'hitflocke, p. 41,5.
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Stephen Archdekne, of Tuhichbarry, now Ballyragget, son-in-law of Fitz

Anthony, was one of the early benefactors of the Priory. Among the charters

preserved at Ormond Castle is one by which he granted to the Prior and Canons

tile cluirch of Kileormac (now tiie ruined clmrcli of Sralee, Ballyragget), with

its chapel of Tulochbari. Tlie validity of this grant seems to have been called in

question by the Abbot of St. Thomas's, Dublin, as we hnd Alured, Prior of

" Aynestioc," subsequently granting, by his charter, to the Abbey of St. Thomas,

all the right that Stephen Archdekne had giwii to him and ins l)relhreii to the

moiety of the church of Kilcormoc and the chajiel of rhuhuhbarry ; and about

the same date, Stephen Archdekne granted the same church and cliapel to the

brethren of the said Abbey, to be held '' secundum formam transactionis pacis inter

eos ct priorem et Canonicos Sanctae Mariae de Aynestioc confectae." The date

of Alured's charter lies between I2i3 and 1221, as one of the witnesses styles him-

self y. G. of Henry de Londres, .Archbishop of Dublin from 12 12 to 1228, while

another was Master Peter Mah'cisin, who became Bishop of Ossory in 1221.

In course of time the Abbey of St. Thomas lost hold altogether of Kilcormac and

Tulachbarry, which were found to belong solely to the Priory of Inistioge in the

14th century.'

1231 (June 25). The King commits, during pleasure, t(j the Prior of Inistioch

and William le Grant, the custody of the vacant See of Ossory.

-

1318 (Feb. 2). The King gives Henry, son of Henry de Rupe (or Roche),

permission to grant tlie Prior and Convent of the Blessed Mary of Inistyoc, the

advowsons of the Churches of the Rowyr and Lystergljm, and 2 acres of glebe in

the same vills, to be held to them and to their church aforesaid and to their suc-

cessors as an alms for ever..)

This permission does not appear to have been afterwards acted upon by De Rupe.

1324. On the Sunday preceding the octave day of St. Hilary (January 14), died

David, Prior of Inystyoke, a venerable man and worthy of respect (according to

the opinion of many), in the sight of God and men.t

1355. On a complaint made to Rome b)' Stej:)hen de Kerk^'on, Prior of the

House of the B. V. M. and St. Cohimba of Instiok, that, while he was in peaceful

possession of the Priory, Robert Dobine, Thomas Englond, Henry Gillis, William

Gillis, Robert Pflan, William htz Thomas, John Haumude, Henry Dobyn, Philip

Prodonie, Geoffry Roche Debyii and John Arnald, laics of Ossory, with their

accomplices, made an armed attack on himself and his Canons, and treated them

' See Red Booli nj Ossory.

'^Calendar oj Documents n'laliii!; to Ireland, 1171-1251.
3 Pat. Rolls, II. Ed, U.
* Clyn's Annals.
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with savage cruelty, wounding Inmself severely, slaying one of the Canons, and

plucking out the eyes and cutting out the tongue of another ; and that these same

men, moreover, with Richard, Bishop of Ossoiy, forced hini by \'ii)lfn(e and terror

to resign his Priory into the said Bishop's hands ;
wherefore, he apjieals to Rome

for redress : The Pope, Innocent the Sixth, by Brief of July 2jrd, 1355, com-

missions the Bishops of VVaterford and Ferns, and the Abbot of Dc Voto (Tintern),

in the Diocese of Ferns, to examine into the merits of the case and, if Dc Kerkyon's

statements be found to be correct, to restore him to his former ])osition of Prior, &c.'

1355- Tills year Stephen, Prior of Kells, did feloniously rob John Modbcrry,

Prior of Inistioge.- Modberry was probably the Prior appointed to take charge

of Inistioge Priory by the Bishop of the Diocese on his deprivation of Stephen

de Kerkyuii.

1522-3. (March 15). Died William Bosser or ]^)usher, a Canon of this house.

1528-50. Myles or Milo Baron, of the Baron, otherwise Fitzgerald, family of

Brownesford and Cloone, was the last Prior of Inistioge. He was appointed Bishop

of Ossory by Papal Brief of June 8th, 1528. He received at the same time a special

Brief authorizing him to retain his former jiosition as Prior, as \w\\ as the revenues

of the I'riory. In the Catalogue oj tlic Bishops of Ossorv, drawn up, as far as can

be judged, a few years after his deatli, his zeal for the welfare of his Priory and

Diocese is highly commended, special mention being made of the new l>ell-tower

and Cloister which he added to the former.

In enforced obedience to the decret- for the suppicssion of Religious Houses,

passed by Henry the lughth, lie surrendered his Piiorv and all its possessions into

the hands of the Royal Conmiissioners, on the 20th .March, 1540, receiving at

the same time, in lieu thereof, a yearly pension of /J20, issuing out of the Manor

of Enestioke and the churches of Enestioke, Rossynan, Kilbecoke, (Kilbccan),

Thomaston, and Columbkille. On the 27th of the same month John C.riffan,

alias M'Morehowe, one of the Canons of tlie Priory, was appointed by the Crown

to the curacy of the cliurcii of St. Cohimbe, Enystioke, with a iiHSSuage and orchard,

and the altarages and oblations of the jiarisli ; on (lie 27th of tile following month,

David Bossher, another Canon, was made Curate of tlie ])arisli of St. Columbe,

alias Columbkille, Co. Kilkenny, with the altarages and oblations, and a jiension

of 40s. issuing out of the rectory of Dunkit ; and on the same d.iy James Ixiren

and David Dobyn, two other Canons, were granted pensions of 20s. eacii, issuing

out of the rectories of Dunkit and Aghtearte, in the Co. Kilkenii}', and St. Michael's

in the Co. Tipperary.3

1 Theiner's I\loHH>neiila.

2 Archdall's Monasticcn.
3 Fiants of Henry VIII,
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Possessions of Inistioge Priory.

The Churches and Chapels appropriated to the Priory, were the following :

Diocese of Ossoky :—Tlic moiety of the church of Ivilbecok (Kilbecan),

the church of Killagh (Killahy), and the church of Rossenan,—in the Deanery

of Kenlys.

The church of Thomastown, the church of Instyok, the chapel of Colmekyll,

the church of Kilcoan, the church of Lesterglyn, the chapel of Iviltakan (now

Thomplethaeghawin, Thomastown), the " capella de Villa Radulphi," the " capella

de Villa Yago " " the chapel of Lissentane (Ivilkieran, parish of Inistioge), and the

chapel of Ballyduff (now Shanakyle, in the townland of Ivilmacshane),—in the

Deanery of Obargoun.

The church of Castlan (now Wiiitechurch) and the church of Dunkyt,—in the

Deanery of Ouerke.

The church of Cathyr (parish of Durrow) and the church of Killyng and

Cayr (same parish),— in the Deanery of Aghthour.

The church of Aghteyr and Kilcormok (the former in the parish of Lisdowney,

the latter in that of Ballyragget),—in the Deanery of Odogh.-

Archdiocese of Cashel :—St. Michael's " in the Country of Compsy," now

Templemichael, in the parish of Mullinahonc.

Diocese of Leiciilin :—Shankill in the parish of Paulstown.

Diocese of Fiirns :— Rallyernan and Ardkerneis.

Diocese of W.\terford :—Newtown of Lynnan (now Newtown, otherwise

Newtownlennan i.e., Newtown on the Ling-awn river, parish of Carrick-on-Suir),

Stradbally and Ballykilly.

All the above (except VVhitechurch, Co. Kilkenny, which was granted to

Thomas, Earl of Ormond), were leased by the Crown to Richard Butler, Esq.,

of Ferns, Aug. ist, 1541, for 21 years, at a yearly rent of £64.

As to the temporal possessions, the record of the surrender of same by Mile

Baron in 1540, is imperfect, specifying only those held by the Priory in Co.

Wexford, viz. :

—

" Sixteen acres of arable land and fourteen of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Ardekenrishe
of the yearly vaUie, besides all repri.ses, of 6s. 8d. ; an annuity of 13s. 4d., Irish money, arising from
the rectories of Tiberkerney and Ballylusky ; an annuity of 6s. fid. payable by the hospital of St. John
the Baptist, near Wexford ; and 5s. rent arising from certain lands and tenements in Hallyniolly,
with the rectory of .Ardkenrish, of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of 6s. Sd. ; and the rectory

' See Parish of Tliomastown, infra.

- From Lists of Ossory Churches appropriated to Religious Houses, written into the Red Hook
of Ossory about the year 1350.
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of Ballyerna, of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of 23s. ; the said rectories, with their appurte-
nances, were appropriated to the said prior and his successors ; and all the said lands and rectories

were situated in the County of Wexford." '

The Co. Kilkenny possessions, containing 3,876 acres, according to present

English statute measurement, and representing, for the most part, the original

endowment of Fitz Anthony, are all included in the civil parish of Inistioge,

except the part of Blessington in Thomastown parish, and the townland of Rossinan

(182 ac), which is situated in the civil parish of the same name. On the 4th May,

1569, the Priory itself, with all these lands, &c., viz.,

" A parcel of land containing three acres called Inche ; two parks, called Fennaghes, in saiil town
[of Inistioge], containing twenty acres ; certain mountain lanils called Knockrory, with a wood of

great oaks, containing, besides the mountain, one hundred and twenty acres ; a certain piece of laud
lying between Inistioge and the mountain, containing thirty acres ; thirty messuages, with the appur-
tenances, in Inistioge ; the rents of eighteen burgages, within the said town, and forty-si.\: hens yearly
from the tenants of the same

; two messuages, and sixty acres of land in Bolagh ; two messuages,
and thirty acres of land in Leistmonagh ; and one messuage and twenty-four acres in Rossehynyan,"

was granted by the Crown to Edmund Hutler, son of James, late Earl of Ormond,

and his heirs, in capite.-

As serving to identify the various Priory lands mentioned in tliis grant, and

as being otherwise very interesting, it may be well to insert here some extracts from

an Inquisition held at Thomastown, on the 9th Sept., 1607, to discover what rights

the said Edmund Butler's son and successor, Tlieobald, Viscount Butler, liad in

and to the lands, cS:c., of the late dissolved Priory of Inistioge. The jurors find tliat

" Theobald Viscount Butler of TuUeophelim is seised as of fee of the site, circuit, ambit and
precinct of the late monastery or priory of Enestioke, in the Co. Kilkenny, and of all the edihces or
structures, orchards, gardens, lands, tenements, and hereditaments within the precinct of the same,
and of certain messuages and other lands and tenements in Inestcok, parcel of the said monastery,
viz., a parcel of land called ' le Inche,' containing 1 1 1 \recte 3] acres, lyuig on the north side of the town
of Inesteoke and joining the lands of Kilmacshane

;
parks called the I'enaghes, on the side called

' le northweste ' of Inesteok, containing twenty acres ; also of the wood called Kilclondowne con-
taining 120 acres, lying on the south side of Inesteok and mearcd or bounded l>y the lands of Browns-
forde on the south, over which wood the burgesses of Inesteok have common pasture, cutting of under-
wood and shruljs and branches of trees. The aforesaiil Viscount Butler is seised in fee of certain
mountain lands containing 60 acres, called Knockerowry, witliin the liurgagery aforesaid, meared by
the lands of Curraghmore on the south side and Boheleg and Ballycaghsowste on the west, over which
lands the commons of the town of Inesteoke have common pasture wherever there are not meadows
enclosed or sown. The aforesaid Viscount is also seised of a parcel of land at Inesteoke called Killin-

liegh, containmg 40 acres, meared by the lands of Brownesford on the east and by Curraghmore on
the south side, over which lands the burgesses of Inesteoke have common pasture wlierever there are
not meadows enclosed or sown ; 21 acres of arable land, parcel of the demesne lands of the said late

monastery, lying on the east side of the river of Noer, as far as Ballaghdryn on the east, and from the
highway leadmg from the ford of Inesteoke to Belagheryn on the west, as far as Drcmereboy on the
north, and so to the highway from Dremereboy to the Noer, and from other parcels lymg on the south
side of the aforesaid [high]way to the Noer ; 2 water mills in Inesteoke, one of which is called ' le

upper mylle ' and to wlucli the burgesses and commons of Inesteoke owe suit of gruiding their corn

^ Archdall's Monnsticon.
2 Ibid.
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and must also furnish labourers to repair ' le weares ' and the ponds called ' niyll-ponds ' of the same

mdls, and labourers and carts to draw mill stones and mortar for the repair of the said mdls, the said

Viscount supplying materials for the said labourers. The said Viscount Butler is also seised in right

of the Priory of Inesteoke of the river of Norc with a several fishery there, viz., from the lands
j j

called ' Dobyn's land ' on the north to the land of the Bishop of Ossory on the south (but the commons '"^

of Inesteoke are accustomed to fish there), anil of divers messuages and tenements, with appurten-

ances following, in the town of Inesteoke, viz.. i house roofed with tiles, lying on the side called

' sowth-east.' the chief manor house or priory of Inesteoke. now in the occupation of Joan I.onan,

widow. I messuage called ' the Kill-howse ' opposite the south side ol the said lioiise, in the occupation

of the said Joan, i messuage on tlie south-cast siile adjacent to the said tiled house, in the occupation

of Donagh Dullany, i messuage on the west siile of ' le Bak-howse,' in the occuiiation of John Cotrell,

I messuage near the brook, on the south side of the chief manor house aforesaid, now in the occuiiation

of Donagh HoUoghan i messuage adjoining the wall by which the burgageries are

divided from the demesne lands of the manor ol Inesteoke, on the south side of tlie said brook, in

the occupation of Thomas Bolger, i messuage next adjoining the said house, on the west side, in the

occupation of Edmund I.onday, i messuage with the appurtenances next the said house, on the south

side, and the said wall at the gate called ' le Burges-gate,' in the occujmtion of F:dmund I>o\vd. i

messuage with the appurtenances on the west side of the said house towards ' le courte-gate.' in the

occupation of T^obert Busher i messuage on the south side of ' le Mote,' in the occu-

pation of Dermod O'Carroll .... and divers other messuages in tlie town of Inesteoke mixed

up witli the lands of the burgesses tliere The ])remises arc lidd ol the King in capite

by Knight service beyond an annual rent of /rS 6s. 8d. therefrom reserved to the King by letters

patent, "&c. Certain parcels of tlie said lands and tenements were alienated by Edmund Butler, father

of the said Viscount Butler to the following persons, viz.—all lands and tenements in Kilcrosse and

Bwoholeagh to John Swetman and his heirs, rendering therefrom in exoneration of part of the said

King's rent of /i8 6s. 8d. the sum of .(Os. per annum ; the town of Hossyiiu. with the appurtenances

to Thomas Den of Grenan. in the Co. Kilkenny, and his heirs, reiuleriiig therefrom in exoneration of

part of the said rent ds. .Sd. ]ier annum ; the town of I.isnemanuaghte iilnis l.ei--l\ iiioiiagh, to Ihonias

Cantwell and iMary Fitzgerald his wile, and their lieirs, rendering llience m exoiiei ntioii of part ol the

said rent 13s. 41!."

The following explanatofy notes may be added to the foregoing :

—

" Le Inchc," or the Ineh, of which it makes mention, lies along between tlie

Thomastown road and the River Noie, from Kilmacshane to the town of Inistioge.

The " wood called Kilclondowne," already mentioned ' as " a wood of great

oaks," is now the bcantiful Demesne of Woodstock. In Irish, Woodstock is called

Clooan-dhooin, i.e., Ctiuvm ()uin, or the Lawn of the Doon or Fort. The doon from

which the name is derived is the hne " Moat of Inistioge," situated beside the

entrance gate of Woodstock Desmesne. Kilclondowne signifies the CoiLL, or Wood,

of CLiuMii "011111.

The " mountain lands called Knockerowry," or Knockrory, are now included

under the denominations Mount Alto and Ballyshawn.

" KilHnliegh," now Killeen, an old townland, is partlj- wifhin Woodstock

Demesne, and partly beyond it, in the direction of Brownsford

The land " lying on the east side of the river of Noer," is Kilcross, which

extends from " Ballaghdryn " or " Belagheryn," otherwise i^.ishopsland and

Oldcourt, on the east, to " Dremereboy," now Dliractiiizhabwcc, or the Yellow

Ladder, on the north.

1 V. 109, sHpta.
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The " several fishery " of the Nore, mentioned here, extended from tht'

southern extremity of " Dobyn's land " of Cappagh, on the north, as far as the

land of the Bishop of Ossory, i.e., Oldcourt, on the south.

" Bwoholeagh " is now broken up into the two townlands of Bohilla and

Firgrove.

" Rossynn " is Rossinan.

" Lisnemannaghte " is nc^w Blessington.

By the marriage of James, afterwards ist Duke of Ormond, and the Lady

Elizabeth, daughter and heir of Theobald, Viscount of Tullyophelim, the posses-

sions of Inistioge Priory became vested in the Ormond family. In 1703 they

were conveyed absolutely bv the 2nd Duke of Ormond to one Stei)hen Sweet,

of Kilkenny.
,

Mr. Sweet had an (Mily daughter, Elizabeth, wife of Kendrick, only son of

William Fcnvnes, wlio was Sheriff of Dublin in 1607; I-md Mayor in 170S; was

raised to the dignity of Baronet in 1724 ; and died in 17J5. Kendrick Fownes died

before his fatlier, in 1717, leaving a son, William, wIk^ succeeded to the Kilkenny

estates of his maternal grandfather, including Woodstock, where he lixed liis re-

sidence in 1725 ; became second Baronet on the death of his paternal grandfather, in

1735 ; and died at\Woodstock, in 1778. As he left no nnde issue, his title became

extinct. By his wife, Lady Elizal^eth Ponsonby, daughter of P.rabaziju, 1st Earl

of Bessborongli, he had an only child, Sarah, wlio married William Tighe, Esq., of

Rosamia, Co. Wicklow, and l)y him liad, with other issui\ a son and heir, William

Tighe, Esq., of Woodstock, autiior of " A Statistical Survey of the County Kilkenny,"

and ancestor of tlie present \i. K. B. Tighe, Esi]., J. P., D.L., Wixjdstock.

Rl'lNS OF THE PrIOKV OF IXISTIOCE.

They consist of the nave and t(3wer of the conventual cluirch ; the Lady

chapel ; and an ancient tower, locally known as " tlie jjlack Castle," wliich adjtMUS

the Lady chapel.

The Church, as originally founded by Fitz Antliony, consisted of nave, chancel,

north transept with the Black Castle forming its nortli gable, and tlie L;idy cha]H'l.

The chancel, being ruinous, was thrown down in 1824 and tlie j)resent Protestant

church built on its site. The nave which is 24^ feet wide, internally, is unusually

short, its internal length being only 17 feet ; to this, however, must be added the

space occupied by the lofty tower built inside the nave at its junction with the

chancel and north transept, by Milo Baron, who, no doubt, intended, had not

the Suppression taken place, to extend the old nave considerably to the west. A
south transept, too, must have entered into Milo's plans, as the tower is raised

on jotir Gothic arches, each facing one or other of the four cardinal points.
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The Lady Chapel, which was used as a Protestant church till 1824, stands in

ruins at the north side of the chancel ; it measures, internally, 42 feet in length by

19 feet in width.

The Black Castle is so situated that its south wall served as the north gable

of the north transept of the church. It is four-sided up to a height of 30 or 40 feet,

after which it assumes the form of an octagon ; it is about ^^, feet across at the

base, and about 50 feet high. Near the top are two narrow windows, one in the

north wall, the other in the opposite wall. All the walls are still substantially

perfect. Judging most probably from its peculiar shape, writers generally assign

the Black Castle to a date long anterior to the Anglo-Norman Invasion. Its shape,

however, does not entitle it to be considered of such high antiquity. The tower

of the ancient parish church of Knocktopher is, likewise, square below and oc-

tagonal above, and yet its Norman doorway, with capitals ornamented with Early

English foliage, fixes its erection at no earlier a date than the beginning of the

13th century. We believe it certain that the Black Castle of Inistioge belongs

to the time of Thomas fitz Anthony, and was, in fact, erected by him, contem-

poraneously with the conventual churcli.

The tower built by Milo Baron is in perfect preservation. The cloister, also

erected by him, extended along the south side of the conventual church into the

grounds occupied by the Catholic parish church ; all traces of it have been obliterated.

In Inistioge Priory graveyard are three ancient monuments :

(i) A floor-slab broken across the middle, having a raised cross down the

centre and the following raised letter inscription in Roman capitals running round

the edge :

heare lieth john bolger of enistage bvrges his wife loan mvrphey whih (sic) died the

30 ffebr[v]ary a.d. 1616.

(2) Another lloor-slab with large I.H.S. and cross, in relief, in centre, and

following raised Old English inscription on edge :

Wt ]nrct 5iol)nnnf£i i^lmpbir films Snrobi tie (Snrstiork burgrnEiiJJ

q. obiit !3.E). W"^'' ">''">\ ft (Clira |]olurr uror find qiiar obiit vrn 3ann.

S^nno Qui 163U

(3) Another floor-slab with I.H.S. and cross similar to last, and following Old

English inscription around tlie edge :

ijif jnrct |JrtiU5! 6opsj [''-• J'j)ce] ijr {ni<5tiat):r JDiirgrnsiS qui

obiit [ J tiif
I ] 3.JD. [ ] rt cClrua iTobiu uror riu5 quar obiit

[ ]t.ic[ IXD.L ].

Date circa 1600.
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A Father Mcinre lies huricd here, with his relatives ; his iiead-stcjin? lias :^

•'n. O. M. Herp lieth tlie I?oily of tlie Revd. Father iaiucs Moor, he (hed July tin- Jii<l 17S9.

ageil ^S yrs. ; also Ins lather John Mour, lie dieil May tlie 15th 1771) a'-je.l (m yrs."

Within tlie Latly Cluipel are the fcillowiiii; inoiuimenls :

(i) Thi' upper part of tlie table of an altar-tomb with beautiful lloriated raised

cross of eight jioints, a salmon in relief ear\ed on one eorner, also tin- sacred mono-

gram I.H.S. The capital letters are \'ery ricliU' wiought. Date about 15X0. The

remaining portion of the inscription, which is raised Old luiglish, runs aronud the

edge, and is :

[|)ir] inrrnt ^Jrtni^ 3)o5r ['' J»>xn:j quontinm burgfiisi'j billr

^

(2) A floor-slab at west end, with raisetl cross of eight points d(jwn centre,

has the following Old luiglish inscri]ition in relief around the edge :

^!t)ir larrt Dn' iLillillinsj jBoS^rr qiioiitin[ni] riiiionirii5 hiii.' Ion

q' obiit 2' Qn' iW rrrrf- viiti I'lJ tiir iHarri.

(3) Beside last is another tloor-slab with raised I.H.S. and cross, and following

inscription in raised Roman capitals :

D.^ BVSIIER DECEASED YE 6 OF .\UG. 1^150. 1V.\.N'. JOVCE. HIS. WIFE. DliCllVSED [l\'\/ inn /r.' '

.

William Bosser, or Bushcr, and Da'\'id) Huslier, no doubt, belonged to the

same family.

In till' nave is the most ancient nioniiiucnt in Inistioge ; it is a great lloor-

slab with iigure of a Prior, 6 feet 7 inches long, incised thereon. Unfortunately

the to]) has been chiselled off, taking with it the name of the ecclesiastic to whom
it was inscribed. It appears extremely probable, taking into account the age

of this monument, that it was erected over tlu' gra\-e ctf .\hiied, the hrst Prior of

Inistioge. What remains of the inscription is in incisedjhoiubardic lettering, and

is as follows ;

uv<)i>i)H<i>
i
PRIOR : is<':;ius ; ii<)<-:i.

TuANSi.vnoN.— Here lies .... of j^ouil memory, lornirrly Priir ol tins I'Cue

VOL. IV. 1
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K;i-.MACSHANE.

Irish speakers call this

^V------ ..,-.:- w./ -l-'^H;

PRIOR S MOMIMI-NT, INISTUX

PRIORY.

See p. loS, stipni.

townland Ktllaanoin, i.e., CiU \\^^c .Se>\j;.Mn, or Mac
Joim's Church. The church, which st(j()cl in Mr.

Ri<hard Sliea'.s kind, is called tlie Shanakvic, or

nkl cluirch. All that now remains of it is tlie

site, consisting of a small circular plot resembling

a rath, and so thickly overgrown with whitethorns

as lo be absolutely impenetrable to the searcher

after an(i(|uities. This part, at least, of Kihnac-

shane must liave been formerly included under

the townkmd of Hallyduff, for the church that

stood here is called llu' "' ("apella de Halvduff," or

chai>el of Hallydulf, in a list of churches written

inio the Red Hook of Ossory. about 1.^50.' In Mr.,

luhvard Drea's laud, near the Shanakyle, there

was a well, luiw destrt)wd, kunwn as 'I'libhcrd-

cln-icii. i.e., roli,\n ,\' C|i.\nin, m Well of llie old

tri'e. The well is incoriectly entered as " Tub-

beracluee " on the Ordnance Map.

l-)all\'ihilT, which (nines to within a very short

distance nf the Slianak\-le, is kxally called in

Iiish, r,ollui-'Jiit (it short), ;.('., b.xilc "(hiV), or the

blai k townland.

KiiA"Rt)SS. — In Irish Kill-c/iniss, which

O'Donoxan translates the Chinch of the Crossi'S.

The ( linrch is a rectangle, 36 feet long, intcrnallj',

and l=,\ feet wide. Tin." east gable, rno^t of the

snuth w.dl, and the lower ])ortions of tlie rt'inain-

mg walls are still standing, and incisure; 4 feet

thick on the clear. In the south wall is a haiid-

siiine Ciothic door, framed with cut-stone chamfered

on the outer edge. In the same wall, near the

east end, is a small, flat-headed, cut-stone window

or loop ; between this and the east gable is a

'^ small, square, rudely-built credence. The east

window is very small, with an exceedingly narrow

internal splay, taking into account tin- great
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•thickness of the wall. Were it not fur the (iotluc door in the south side-wall,

which, after all, may be only an improvement made in later times, there need be

.no hesitation in assigning this church to pre-Norman times.

There have been no interments here for a century, or, perhaps, for centuries.

The graveyard, if, indeed, there ever were one here, luis been completely- destroyed

Beside the church is a holy well known as " Kilcross Well," which was tastefully

walled in and roofed over by the late Canon Martin, P.l'. Freshford, while C.C.

• of Inistioge. Another well in Ivilcross, not accounted Imly, is called Thuhbcya-

pliooiiipa.

Both tlie townland and churcli of Kilcross belonged to the Canons of the

Priory of Inistioge.

IviLLEEN.—The townland of ivilleen, formerly KiUeenleeagh, or the grey little

ciuuTh, is partly within, and partly without, Woodstock Demesne, There is a

tradition of a (iuirch having been here in remote times, but the site of the church

appears to be unknown.

I5oHii.L.\.—In Irish it is called, Bo-ochilla and Boo-ocliilla, i.e., Uot eo-(i,\iLle,

the booth, hut, or tent (or church ?) of eo-ti.\iLL. eo-(i.\iLL, pronounced Ochal

{0 long), signifles the yew wood, and is the Irish form of the name of the town of

Youghal, in the Co. Cork. Among the tombs in Jerpoint Abbey is one of, the year

1492, inscribed to the memory of Peter Puitler fitz James, i>l Oiltill, and his wife,

Isabella Blanchheld. This Oihill i.e., du-t.wii. is most piobably Bolulla, tlu' only

townland m Co. Kilkenny with name formed from Co-CmLL, whether taken by

itself or used in composition with some other word.

At the snj)pression of the Religions Houses, in 1540, ISohilla was found to

belong ti) the Priory of Inistioge. For a considerable time the townland has been

broken n\t into two separate divisions, viz., Bolulla antl Firgrove. In the latter

stood the ancient church (Dot ?) of Bohilla, on the site now occupied b}' Firgrove Ho.

It was destroyed, with its graveyard, many years ago, to make room for the Ho.

Tradition i)reserves no other particulars regarding it.

KlEKIERAN.

Kilkieran, or St. Kieran's church, stooil in a townland of the same name, in

the Dobbins' ancient territory of Lisnatawna. It is mentioned in the Red Book 0/

Ossory,m a list of churches of
' about 1350, as the " Capella de Lessentane ;

" in

another of 1351, as " Tainewyrghlan ;

" and in another of about 1500, as the
" Ecclesia de Lyssyntan." It has been entirely destroyed; but, tliough not a

stone of it remains over another, we are justified in assigning its foundation

.to the earliest times, fr(3m the appearance of hoary antitiuity presentetl by its
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sito and surrouiKlings. The cluircliyard is roN'crcd all ovvv with lai>;e r(nif;li slnncs,

remains, no doubt, of llie walls of the demolishetl church. None of the head-stones

are inscribed. On the ne.\t fence beyond the f^'raveyard, to the north, are two

rude holy water stoups, but on the occasion of his visit to this locality the present

writer was luiable to find thenr.

Hes de the churcli\'ai(l is a holy well called 'rHbhcrkilkicrdwiu, or KUkieran

well. Some distance to the nortli, on the roadside, is another holy well, bearing

the same name. Both are marked on the Ordnance Map. Of old, the pilgrimages

began at the former, and ended at the latter. Besides these there is a third holy

well, also called Tiibberkilkicrait'in, in the " castle field " of Kilkieran ; it is arched

around with loose stones.

Kilkieran Castle stooil almost in the centre of the " castle field." It must

ha\-e been a very old building, as it is marked on the Down Sur\e\' IMap, of 1655,

merely as " the stumj) of an old castle." Its ruined walls were thrown down a

few 3'ears ago, and only its foundations now remain beneath the suiface of the

wet, marsh)' field in which it stood. In I-5ritthawce, a subdixisiou of Kilkieran,

was another castle now also destroyed. Us site is still jiointed nut in the "castle

field " of Britthawce, to the south-west of Kilkieran churchyar<l. Both these

castles belonged to the Dobbins till the Cromwellian confiscations m i()5J.

In Cai)pagh, where it joins Kilcnllen, is a holv well at which patterns were

formerly held. It is called "St. Michael's \V\11," on the Ordnauec Map. Its

present local name is BallachuUia well, i.e., the well of l),\iLe ,\' coiUit, or of the

townland of the woodcock.

Till- Dol'.lUNS OV LlSNAT.\WX.\.

Previous to Cromwell's confiscations, the Dobbins were proprietors of a large'

district in Inistioge jiarish, formerly known as Lisnatawna. and <ompnsing the

present townlands of Cappagh, Kilkieran, I'^iddawn, Balh'gallon, K; tlilei-n, and

Kossroe ; they held, besides, the townl.Lnd of Kdcullen, two i>aits of the townland

of Colinnbkille, and certain premises and uilerests in the towns of I'houia^town

and Inistioge. They were locdcd heie at U/ast l)t'fore the euil of the i.jth criituiy
;

for, on the 16th Jul}', i.]')i, King Richard II. coimnitted to Tliouias, Abbot of

Jeipoint, cu'^tod\' of the hinds lately belonging to Robert lit/ John D(]byn m " le

Moieloun ju.xta Killcrvu,'' that is, Ktlkcrxii. oi- Kilkirr.in, a> appe.ns fioin a I'tit.

Roll, of M.irch 12th, I ;()o.

(iilbert Dobyn was one of the " ("lentlemen of the Shyre of Kilkenny, " in 15 \y

.

As " (iylbard Dobbyn of Dobeynswodde," he attaches his signature to an adtlress
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to the King fnmi Co. Kilkenny and Co. Tipperary, June 26tli, 1543.' Thomas

Doben of Keppaglie, gent., was jxirdoned, Jan. 26lh, 1558-9 : about the same

time his " huides houlden " of the Manor of CTOwran, were \ahied at £40 ; as

" Thomas Dobbene of Lysnetany, gent.," lie was pardoned, for a hue of £4, on

the 2nd Jan., 1571-2. Edmund Doben " of Lesnetan, gent.," was pardoned Dec.

2Sth, 1571.

Nicholas Dobbin, probably son of lulmund, and grandson of Thomas, died

Nov. i6th, 1595. By Incpiisition (jf October I7lh, 1651, it was found that the sa d

" Nicliolas Dobl)en was seised of tlie town and lands of Lisnetaney and Kilkeran 40 acres arable
and 40 acres wood and pasture, Ballygollan, Knoclcan and Ratlilin 40 acres arable and pasture and 40
acres wood and pasture, Fiddanerahe and Kossroe 20 acres arable and 20 acres wood and pasture,

and of the rent and reversion of the town and lands of Cappa^h. which several towns and lands are
parcels of Lisnetaney', and he from the water of ' le Nore ' to Uathdulfanc-mole and from Rathdulfane-
mole to Kahrilegh and from Rahrile(;h to IJuisker and from Duisker to the hand of the Priorv of Ines-

teof,'0 ; and are held of the heir of Thomas Fitz-Anthonie, as of the manor of Greiian
;

[he was also

seised of] 2 parts of Collumkillc otherwise Kilgriffen containini; 25 acres arable, 60 acres jiasture, 20
acres wood and 2 acres meadow, which are lield of tlie lieir of the aforesaid Thomas ; of the manor,
town and lands of Kilcollam (Kilcidlen), Butlersboly and Bolynarry, containing 10 acres aralde and
2 acres wood, which are held of the heir of Walter Mauncell ; of 3 messuages, i castle and 4 gardens,
in t!ie town of Inistioge, which are held of Viscount Thurles and liluabelh, hir, wife ; and of a yearlv
rent of 5 [ |

issuing out of the town of Thomastowne. The afurcNaid Nicholas Dobljen being so

seis',-d of tlie premises, died Nov. i6th, i ;9i. Udward Doljben is his ion and heir and was then 6 months
ol.l. ICIIeii W.dsli, widow ol Xiclinlas, stiil lives." ^

In the Cathi^lic Uprising of 1641 and following years, Edward, tjr Edmund,
Dobben, and his son and heir, Nicholas, are represented as taking a \'ery acti\-e

part. For this they forfeited their hereditary estates in lU^]. Jidmund appears

to have died before 1661, in which year his son, " Nicholas Dobbin of Lisnatawny."

is mentioned as the chief representati\-e of the famih'. A Father Nicholas Dobbin

was P.P. of Thomastown, and Vicar Forane, in August, 1O69. iulmund Dobbin

was apjxiinted a burgess of Inistioge by King James the Second's charter, in 1688
;

he is presumabl}' idi-ntical with Edward Dobbin, gent., of Balh'iierry (now

Buoliaiuirrci. Kilcullen), outlawed and attainted by the Williamites, m 1691.

The present representati\'e of this family is Thomas Dol)biu, of Thomastown,

a respectable young man, but in humble circumstances.

LiSNATAV\^NA.—This ancient topographical nann-, now no longer remembered,

appears in the Red Book of Ossory as " " Lessentane "" and '" Lyssyntan "
; and in

documents dating from 1549 to i66r, as " Lysnetane," " Lesnetan," " Lysnetany,"
" Lisnetany," " Lisnelane\'," " Lisnat.ma," " Lisintana " and " Lisnatawny."

Its Irish form is, evidently, tio)- iu\ Caiia, that is, tlu' Rath [in the district or

territory] of Caiii. The word C.mii, according to the Irish Dictionaries, means
" cattle. Hock, herd, cattle-spoil, raid the stor}' of a cattle-spoil," ami is in common

' MSS. of Mar<|uis of (Jrmond.
- Iiit/uii. Lai;ciii(if.
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use to denote a seizure of cattle by a bailiff ; but wluit it means when used as a'

topographical name seems to be unknown.

The more ancient name of Lisnatawna appears in the Rcil Bouk of Ossory

as " Tainewyrghlan," the Irish form of which maj^ be taken to be c<\iii AiijLiiui.

There is a relcrcnce to a place in Ossory named " Lis-Arglinn " in the following'

passage from tlie Foicr Masters :

" A.D. iiiS. A mermaid was taken by the fishermen of the weir of Lis-

Arghnn in Osraighe (It)- ^p jUiro i nOp|u\ij;it:i) and another at Port-Lairge."

O'Donovan identifies this li)'-An5Lnin ' with Listerlin ; but his identification

cannot be admitted, as Listerlin is two or three miles distant from the Nore, the

only river of any consequence in its neighbourhood. We haw \ery little doubt,

on the other hand, that lip-vXpgLinu is one and the same with C.vin v\n5,liiin,

otherwise hoy u.\ U..\tu\, which is bounded for fully two miles b}' the river Nore, as it.

courses along from Dobbin's Mill to Inistioge.

Cloone nlias Cloneameky.

The small parish of Cloone, or Cloneamery, comprises the townlands of Bally-

gub, isisliopsland, Cloneamer}', Coolnamuck, and Oldcourt. The parish church,

which was prebendal as far back as the year 1300, and still gives title to one of

our Diocesan Canons, belongs, at least in part, to a very remote date. At present

it consists of na\e and chancel
; but, originally, tlic nave alone avrs the ehnreh, the

chancel being atldetl at some subsequent period, at least seven eentiirics ago.

The Nave.— It is 46^ feet long, on the inside, and 18! feet wide. The walls,

which are in excellent preservation, are built of great square blocks of granite,

and bear a striking resemblance to the walls of Tybroughney church and to those

of the chancel of the church of Clara. The side-walls are 10 feet high. The west

gable is 4 feet thick at the ground, then batters on the insiile to a height of 6 feet,

when it assumes its normal thickness of 3 feet 4 inches. In tlie centre of the .same

gable is a splendid specimen of an early Celtic doonvay. It is 6 feet i inch high,

on the outside, 2 jt. 9 in. uide below and 2 ft. 4}, in. wide at top. The frami'work

consists of great pieces cif granite carefully cut and scpiared, with llat lintel over-

head, measuring 5 ft. z in. long, a foot in thickness, and about the same in width.

Immediately over the cUkjc is a car\ing of a cross in relief, resembling a ervss-

patce, from which desceiuls to left and right, across the top of the door and down
the sides to the ground, a scroll or bordure, also in relief. Some feel owr the door

is a flat-headed window, about 10 in. wide and 3 feet high. The gable ends in a,

double belfr\' added in modern times.

His tr.Tnsl.ilion of bpApsl inn, or I i|-..ip. >;i nin. Is, tlic rort on llii- \',illc>.
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In the middle of the north wall is unother iloorw.u', long built up ;

it is very slightly curved overhaul on llu.' inside, and is llat-headed on the

outside, where it measures 5 ft. 10 in. in lieight, and j ft. 11 in. in width

up along. In the

south wall, si.\ feet

from the cast gable,

was a window destroyed

quite recently by tlie

erection of a mural slab
;

it is thus described by

O'Donovan in his Ord-

nance Survey letters :

—

" The south wall of the

nave contains a square-

topped window measur-

ing, on the inside, 5 ft.

o in. in height, 2 ft. 5 in.

in breadth at top, and

2 ft. 7 in. at l:>ottom
;

and on the outside

where it is () ft. finm

the present Icwl of thi

gi'ound, it nu'asurc s

2 ft. ] in. in height

and in breadth 6 in. at

the top and 8 in. at

the bottom." .AIxiul

the middle of the sauK

wall, on the insick', is

what appears to be a

built-up window ; as no

trace of a window-

appears, however, op-

posite it on the outside, it must be presumed that

niehe.

Antac, or continuations of the side walls pn

in the west end.

The Chancel is built of ordinary rough lield-stoues, and measures, internally

\\'i;si (;ahi.i; oi' (1H'K( u or ci (>Ni;AMi:m".

statueit served as

ject bej'oud the gable
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22 ft. in Iciif^tli 1)\' i-i;^. ft. in width. Tiie cast winduw, franicd with cnt grauiu-,

is broken at tlie top, but, on the inside presents unmistakable signs uj Celtic ivurk.

There is a small ronghly-built window in the south wall ojipositc where the altar

stood ; and west of this is a small roiuid-headed door which a]Ji>arcntly com-

municated with a sacristy-

The Choir Akcu, broken through the east wall of tlic na\e at the same lime

that the chancel w.is added, is still perfect except that the course of stones forming

the fr.une-work has fallen, or been remo\'ed. At present it is 6 ft. wide and q ft

high, the wall being 2 ft. () in. thick. The inside lintel of the original east \\'indo\v.

in this wall, is still //( ,s;7;/, while the rest of the same window, taken down when

the choir arch was being broken through, seems to ha\'e been set up again as the

east window of the new chanci'l.

Adjoining the chancel, on the north, is a small chamber, of n(j anticpiitv, abont

10 ft. long and 7 ft. wide, with door at south wall heading into the chaiK'el, and a

narrow looj) or window in the north wall. It was ])rob.d>ly built for a nujrtuarv

( hajH'l b\' some menibei' of the ("l(j(jne or lirownsfortl family.

According t(j tradition this church continued in use as the Catholic chapel

of the district till lulward Fitzgerald, of Cloone Castle, fell at Aughrim, July 12th,

i6()i.

In Irish, the pation saint of Cloone church is called Nucr I'lrtnoidhaii'ti or Naei-

Bruuiidhau'ii, and tlii' pal teiii da\- ol Cloone jjarisli is called DIioiiiuk /i-l^ rooiul/iaicin,

or St. Hroondhaw n's Sunila\'. St. Hrocjudhawn's holy well, called 'fttbhcr-

BfOoiidlnriL'iii, was a few perches from the Oua\' of Clooni' ; it was deslro\'t'd a con-

siderable time ago. In Hisliop riii'lan's Lisl, " .Saiictiis Ih.mdanus, Abbas,"

(May i(>), is set down as the p.itron of Cloone
; but the List, gi-neially so accniate.

is certainly wrong in this instance. Local tradition leaws no room whate\er for

doubt that the patron of the church is St. l-iroondhawn, i.e.. l)nonn-o.\ii. The

Ljs^ evidently identified St. Hroondh.iwn with St. Brendan; bat such an identilication

cannot at all be allowed, inasnuich as St. Brendan's name is ])ronounced by Irish

speakers e\'erywhere through Ossory, not Broondhau'ii, but llilu-c-itiuil. The

jiatronage of the 1 liiirch ol Cloone must, therelore, be assigned, not to St. Hiciidau,

whose name and fame aie celebrated 111 all oiir Martyr(jlogies, but to St. lirooiidhawn,

whose name sur\'i\'es only in the traditions of this locality.

In the graA'cvard attached to the church is a granite holy water font, with

rectangular ca\'ity m. fiy 8 in. and 2'. in. deep. The only inonumcnt of an\' note

is an ancient-looking head-stone of granite, with a liordure all iduiid, and a laige,

plain cross on front; it has the lollowmg (iiiiously aiiangetl ;iud badly larved

inscriptitin in raised italics :

—
" Mere lieth ye body of SyKester Wlie "'

[icst under

surface of graN'ej'ard]. This, and manj' other curious, and, to all tippCiinnuc
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vcrv ancient monuincnts, in the churchyards of the sj)tith-cast angle of Co. Kil-

kenny, especially in the churchyard of Rathpatrick, Slieverue, are from the chisel

of a stone-cutter named Darby O'Brien, of Kathi)alrick, wlio nourished during

the fnst quarter of the iSth century.

Outside the cluirchyard wall, to the west, at a distance of five or six perches

from the church, and occupying the highest point of the elevated ridge on which

the sacred edifice stands, may be noticed the foundations of two of those circular

dochawns, or bee-hive shaped stone houses, of which we read in connection

with our ancient Celtic monasteries. One is i^l ft. in diameter, the other

II ft.

The people have a tradition that there was a monastery or abbt'y here in

ancient times. Should this tradition Jiave reference to some iieriod anterior to

the 13th century, it is, no doubt, correct. Since the i]th century, when

the church of Cloone became prebendal, no monastery, it is jjlain, can lia\'e been

here.

0']Jono\-an, in his Ordnance Survey Letters, written in i<Sv), confesses his

inability to disco\'er the Irish name of this church, stating that it was simjilv

called Cluaiii by the ])eople. Tliis is \-ery strange, indeed, seeing that 61 ye.irs

later, in August, i()oo, the iiresent writer heard the name from se\-eral of the local

Irish speakers. Tiiese all called it Clooan-aiiiDiizJia (accent on iU}U)i : i .and final n

short), but they hatl no idea of tlie meaning of the word. It might be taken t(j

mean tiie Cloone, or lawn, of the ridge, were it not that the Irish fnr ruh-^c i-, here

distinctly sounded uniinizhd, and not (ininiiz/m. Possibly the origin, il foim is

C'liuvui ^VmniineC, or the I'lain of Ainmire, a name i)orne by one nl 1 he Kings of

Irelaml in the btli ceiituiy.

Ci.ODNi': C.VSTLK stands beside the Ncne, on its east bank, a <piarter of a mile

south of the church. It occupies tlie summit of a great aiuaeut conical duon or

artificial UKnind ; was of rather small dimensions ; and is now a ver\' dilapidated

ruin. It iielonged to the Fitzgeralds, or Ixirons, of Hrownsford,' till the furfcitiiies

under Ci'omwcll in 165 5. Kdward l-'ilzgerald, one of this f.unil\-, sul)seipienll\' re-

covered and held it, togetlui" with the fee simple of the tciwuland^ uf Cloone,

Ballygub and Coolnanuick, till his death on the fatal held of Aughrim, July

1G91, when castle and lands were again forfeited, and passed, this time iiiecoverablv,

into alien hands. In a curious MS. formerly in the ]iossession of Sir Richard Cox

of Castletown, and entitled " A Book of Postings and Sales of tile forfeited estates

in Ireland, under the act of the nth and 12th William 111.," are gi\-eii the following

' See I'lirish ol Rosburcoii, ;///>,
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IKuticiilars rcj^artlint;" lulwaicl I'^itz^fora Ill's jiroporty ;iiul the manniT in which it

was ruiall\" disposed <if :

Ida Barony

Ballygiib

Coohianiuck

I 2

315 a. in the parish of Cloone, arable,

meadow and pasture : on it a good
castle, 3 storeys high, in good repair,

the walls of an old church & 5 or 6

cabins : distance from Ross 4 miles,

Kilkenny 11, Thomastown 5 miles.

1099 a., same parish, arable & meadow,
with some mounlain pasture ; on it 8 or

9 cabins ; distance same as Cloone.

J73 a., same parish, arable, meadow cS:

pasture : on it a farm house & <S cabins,

the land joins the river Nore & hath
good Ijcnelil of fisliing.

Purchase.
These three were bought
by the Corporation for

making Hollow Sword
•Blades, but assigned to

Stephen Swetc for 1473
pounds

on

June I7tli, 1703.

As Cloone parish, with the exception of the townland of Oldcourt, all belonged

to the Fitzgerald or Baron family ,|_it came, from this circumstance, to be commonly

known, in Irish, as Pobble a Varooin'iri.e., )OobiiL >\' V)<\nCiiii, or Baron's Parish.

See-Lands.—The See-lands in the parish of Cloone, mentioned as such for

the first time in a docnmcnt of the year 1640, originally consisted of the townland

of Oldcourt. When this townland became part of the Diocesan See-lands is un-

known. It is nut mentioned in the lists of the temporalities of the See, between

i_^o() and 1500, to be found in the Red Book of Ossoyy, and, hence, the presumption

is that it only became Diocesan propeity in the i6th century, most pr(3bably

during the episcopate, and thi"0ugh the instrumentality, of Bishop Rlilo Bartjn

(1528-50), to whose family all the rest of Cloone parish is found, soon after, to

lia\'e belonged. It appears in 17th century documents as " Cartiiehan,"

" Courteryhane," ' and " Cortrehane." -

An Inquisition held at Kilkenny, Oct. 9th, 1640, after the death of Jonas

Wheeler, Protestant l^ishop of Ossory, found, intcy alia, that Gerald Walsh held

" the village and tenements of Cartirelian for a long term of years not 3'et com-

pleted, paying therefrom to the aforesaid Bishop and his successors the annual

rent of lod. sterling." j The Protestant Bishop of Ossory was found to be the

proprietor of the townland of Courteryliane, in Cloanc Parish, in 1655 ;
.< and,

under the Cromwellian regiine, the said Bishop was not only confirmed in the

possession of same, but was also favoured with a grant of other lands in the same

parish, since known as Bishopsland.

• Down Survey.
- Hearth Money Rolls, 1664.
' Down Survey.
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Oldcourt derives its name fr(.)m an ancient building that formerly stood

here, within a few perches of the hill-road from Inistioge to New Ross. The site

is marked on the Ordnance Map. Only the grey, strong enchasing walls now remain.

Tradition states that a court stood here, and that, ages ago, it was the residence

of " Griifin McCroo," brother of " Rose McCroo," the foundress of New Ross.

Whether this tradition be true or false, it establishes one thing for certain, and

that is, that Courteryhane, the original name of Oldcourt, should be written in

Irish, Cui)\c Ciumiic.Mnn, and that it signifies the Court of a man whose

christian name was Crihin, Criifrn or Gritfin.

The Rower.

The old ci\'il parish of The Rower is bounded on the west and south-west by

the rivers Clodiach and Nore ; on the east and south-east by the Barrow ; and on

the north by the parish of Graiguenamanagh. It has an area of 10,758 stat. acres.

A striking feature in the general appearance of the parish is its gradual slope all

along from its extreme northern border, almost on the summit of Brandon Hill,

to its most southerly point, 4 miles away, at Ferry Mountgarret. In Irish the

people call The Rower, An Ruur ; the church of The Rower they call Thoinplc a

Rouzh.

At Lhc Anglo-Norman Iu\'asi(in, or soon after, The Rower became the property

of the De Rupes or Roches. On the 2nd Feb., iji8, the Prior and (;on\-ent of

Inistioge had the King's licence to receive from Henry iitz Henry de Rupe, lord

of the soil, a grant of the advowsons of the churches of The Rowyr and Lysterglyn,

with their glebes. Nothing, however, was effected on the strength of this Royal

concession, owing, no doubt, to the fact that, almost immediately after, De Rupe

and his tribe and dependants incurred the grievous displeasure of the Crown, and

were proclaimed enemies of the State. How it fared with the De Ru]ies in this

new state of things may be gathered from the following :

" A.D. 131S. In this year GiUiert dc Rupt-, the slayer ol the just, and the despuiler of lailhtiil

subjects, is slam at Ros, by the burgesses of the town." '

" 1320 (Feb. 24). Edmund le Botiller has a Royal Commission to treat and parley witli the

felons of the ioWowin^ (pan-ntelae) of Henry de Rupe of The Roure." -

" 1324. Before Christmas, this year, .Arnold le Poer, then seneschal of Kilkenny, with others of

the same county, had a large army stationed at Inistioge to suppress the De Rupes, and he laid siege

to them vahantly [in their fastnesses], and compelled them^to give hostages of future peace and

loyalty." ^

' Clvn's AiDiaU.
2 Pat. Rolls.

" Clyn's Annals. .' ^ . . ,
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" 1325. Arnold le Poer has a grant of £100 from the King to defray the expenses of his expedition

against Henry de la Roche, of Tlie Kower, and his confederates." '

" 1328. On the I2th April, tliis year, Wilham Fitz John de Kupe, witli other evil-doers. Ins

dependants and relatives, is slain at Bargun {i.e. Rosbercon), after liaviuj; been dragged by force out

of tlie Abbey of the Dominicans " [by Fulk de la Rrene]. -

1653. At the time of Cromwell's confiscations, the following were the pro-

prietors of the parish of The Rower :

The Earl of Ormond, who held Garranvaboiigh, Ballycommon, Ballj'iumry,

and Lannaght.

Lord RIountgarrct : Carranrow, Farrenteinple, Coolkeile, Clogaralt, Hallyn-

varry, Cnllentragh, Cullane, and portions of Tenescolly.

Thomas Walsh : Coolerehanj', and portions of Tenesccjlly, Tintine and

Mungan.

Pierce Bolger : Hallinabarna, and Ballidiiffe, part of same.

Edmund Grace : Rosnenowle, Ivilrendowny and Uathsnagadan.

Richard Stronge : Ballileogh (now Ballylogue) and Grange.

The right of presentation to the parish of The Rower, about the year 1300,

was vested in John de Rupe, the lay patron. 3 Henry fitz Henry deRupe, the suc-

ceeding lay patron, appears to have been making arrangements, in tlie year 1318,

for a permanent transfer of the ad\-owson to the Prior of Inistioge, but the trans-

action was not brought to com])letion. t fn 1396 the ]iarish or rectory was appropri-

ated to the Abbey of Jer])oint, and so continued till the suppression of the

Religious Houses, in 1540.

1416. John Okune had procuration for {i.e. agreed to discliarge, as substitute,

the duties of) the perpetual \-icariate of,'the parish of The Rower, as appears from

the following entry in the Rnl Book of Ossory :

" MemorancUim est quod anno domini Mcrccxvi, Indiccione noua, mense Maii, die vero vicesimo
nono, in cymeterio ecclesie Catliedrahs Sanct Kanici, Kylkennie, Dominus Johannes Okune, vicariam
perpetuani ecclesie parocliialis de Royr ]irouocauit, etiam hiis testibus prestntibus, Patricio Clbryn,
cierico, & Cunosagh. i. Nicholao, lieremita."

The ancient ]iarish church of The Rower was taken down, and the present

Protestant church erected on its site, about 1800. The oldest, as well as the most

interesting monument in the graveyard, is a very large horizontal ilag, broken

across the middle, and lying deeply simk in the ground, a couple of perches east of

the church ; on the upper portion of the stone is a much obliterated shield displaying

''Pat. Rolls.

-^Clyn's Annals ; Annals 0) Ross.
' Red Booh of Ossory.
' See preceding page.
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;i Ix'iid iiiilfiilril (.11 ,1 f;iniin.l divided ,/u,i rtrr/w Willi ilw inuK.i \'i\rii \ikiias;

nndri iiiMlli IS llii' iiis( I i|il iDii :

•• M:n V Sli.-r ;iV. [I'.inrll «il.' Ill Mr. |(ilm Slice cl r.,ilMi.Kr, .lu.l v i.^lli "I I lfi\ .)! \i.,: i(..)il

ii, yr i.ah vr,n ul li,', ,i|;r. Willi, nil Slirc. H.lrM si.ii ol Mr. Jnlm Shr,., ulu. .lir.l vr J.'ii.l of M.m li,

171',, 111 III'.- v (') vcMH' 111 Ins .ii;i'."

Mr. jdlm Slice li\(il 111 llir Willie liiiiise. Ill I '.all vli iK>', .il •! s|><'l ""^v kimwil ;iS

l\llllh-d'lccu<aicill, 1)1 I'leld 111 llir White lldllse. I '.\- lilS lllsl Wile, .\l,il\' l'',mell,

he li.id ;iii (inlv snn, Willi;mi, wlinse ii.ime neeins mi Hie l,iniil\' iu<iiinineiil ,
.iiid

who was 111 he the heir ol his i)n>iieil\- : hv a seeoiid wile he had olhel issue.

William, llie eldesi sou. i.;rew to iliailliood. ,1 line s|iei linen ol Ins laee, liowerlul

in l)odil\- slieiif^lh, ,ieli\-e ,ind bi,i\-e. lie was ,111 e\|ieit swoi dsiiian
,
and loui^lit

with l.i|)ielN, on .1 ]iillilie st.iL^e. .it KilkeiniW with a |.iolesMon.d ieiieei, .111(1 eaiiie

mil a \iiioi 111 the eoiitest. !lis step mother, lio\\e\er. Iindni;; linn 111 the w,i\'

1)1 her own elnldien, determined ii|ion his iemo\,il, ,iiid. tm this |iiii|iose, i;, lined

o\-ei lo her desi|j,iis one M rrluiwlrcii (iM.e/re. 01 Mk Ule ( )'ll,iiil\\ ,1 dw,ii lish \diith,

who had e,iten Ine.id 111 the ^llee^' Iioiim' lioin hi-. 1 Inldhood. One ni-lil, .leioid-

in,i;ly, as Willi, im Sliee was lelmnnif.; lo lll^ own house liom Ih.il oi a neii_;hlioiir,

remembered ,ls Ihe lUlll r,f.e/;, 01 While l.,ul\-, he was set U|ioii 1,\' Meell,iW leeii,

who lelled liiiii liom hehiud With a slloke of a spade, .ind Iheii lie.it hiin lo

dealli.

Next inoinniK. the news ol' Ihe imiKlei was eiri ill.iled .ill o\'ei the eoimliy.

No lime w.is lost 111 .itlempliUL; lo li.ek Ihe ass.isslil, Iml no ,\ idem e wli,ile\,T

was hiilhi ominj; to show on whom the (lime, 01 e\eu a Mispn ion ol :-;iiill, iiUKiit

icsl. .\il iilliei ine.ius ol diseiwerillf; Ihe muidelei haxiiif; i.iiled,
1
eeom se W.'IS

;il U-ilf^lh h.id lo Ihe oideal ol loU( ll. The men ol ihe Kowel weie .ill l)loll,L;ht

iulo Ihe presence ol the (orpse. Ilolliil and k'"'' ^^'I'' I'I'lineil on e\'eiy f.i'i',

loi Slice W.IS ,111 mii\eis,il l.i\(iiiille. Ill the .issemliled 1 1 owd was Mccliawlecn,

ii,iii(. iiiorc cl.imoioiis in f;i icl Hi. 111 he. II is 1 111 n 1 .1 me a I liaiL;tli to pl.iee his li.iiid 011

Hie de.id m, Ill's hrow ; ,ind no s lei li.id he done so, than the f-;.ipiiiK wounds of

the slirfeue(| eoipse liiusl foiHl 111 lilood. Oil tills exideiiee ol his t;mlt lu' WHS

])ul under anesl on the spol. I'urlliei e\ideiiee w.is soon loi I heoumii;. .\ l)iece

toin from some .iiIk le of we.iliiii; .ipparel had lieeii loiiiid 111 the li.iiid of Hie

murdered m.m. Meeh.i wleeiTs eloHies were exammed, and in his ( oat was found

,1 rent wliieli Hie torn I'lc'' ldl<''l exaelly.

Meehawleell W.is tiled foi the murder al the next Kilkemu' .\ssi/es, was folllld

j^uill>' .111(1 reeeu-ed Hie death sellleiiee. Oil Hie d,i\' of 1 Us e\ei 111 ioll he W.IS 1iIo1I,l;IiI

under a milil.irv escort from Kilkemiv Kaol to Ihe Rower, .ind here he w.is k'!'!'''!'''!

at Crcsh Yinniiid. or Daihv's Cioss, Ihe mccliiif; poiiil of the four lowiil.uids of
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Bishopsknock, otherwise Kilmiirndowney, Ballinabarna, Ballyfaereen and

Farrentemple.i

The Blessed Virgin, under the title of her Assumption (Aug. 15), has long

been the Patron of The Rower
;
yet, strange to say, the holy well, in Farrentemple,

bears the name of Tuhbernacrusha, or Well of the Cross. In the lield, on the east

side of the churchyard, there was a very large rath, having within it the foundations

of a castle. This rath was uprooted and levelled about i860 by the local Protestant

Rector, who then owned the land. On the public road opposite the churcliyard

gate used formerly be shown a small rock which was the point uf meeting of the

townlands of Carranroo.TBallinunry, Farrentemple and Raheenduff. Farren-

temple, it may be remarked, signities the land of the cliurch, or church land : the

churchyard of The Rower_^is in this townland.

Cooi.iiiLL Castle.

CoolhiU Castle stands, perched like an eagle's nest, on the bare edge of a rock

rising sheer to a height of about 200 feet out of the Barrow's bed, and overlooking

one of the grandest pieces of scenery Kilkenny Co. can boast of. From its position,

so singularly wild: and romantic, and so suggestive of fierce bygone times when

might was right and raid, foray, and " spoylynge " were the order of the day,

this massive keep possesses an interest all its own.

It is a circular structure of mighty strength, the walls being 9 ft. 10 in. thick.

It consists of four storeys, viz., one under, and three (j\'er, tlie stone arch. Only

narrow loops give light to the three under storeys. In the 4tli storey, which was

the state-room, thei-e is one window, di\'ided, by stone mullions, injw remoxed, into

three round-headed lights. The walls are all perfect still, though tiiey have been

roofless, perhaps, lor tlie last two centuries.

This castle may not be as old as the time of Henry de Rupe, the felon lord of

The Rower ; but it is, probably, not later tlian the 15th century. Of its historj?

we know nothing '^except that it belonged to the Jlountgarret i.imily in the year

1621 and, thence, to Cromwell's coniiscations, in 1653. According to O'Donovan,

the Irish of CoolhiU'is CiU-CoiLL, and the meaning of the name is the back

wood

.

A little to the north of Coolhill are the ruins of the castle of Clogaralt, i.e.

Clot j^ep.MLc, or Gerald's stone building. This castle also belonged to the Lords

Mountgarret

.

' '/rndition.
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.KiLCONNELLY.

KiLCONNELLY.— It often happens that, when an old townhmd, containing a

church and bearing a name deri\'ed therefrom, has been br(jken up into two new

divisions with separate denominations, tlie old name is found attached, not

to the division m wliich the church is situated, but to the (jther division in

which there never was the site of a church. This is the case with Kilconnelly.

There was never a church in Kilconnelly townland. Adjoining it, however, is

the townland of Killeen, in which the site of an ancient church and obsolete

graveyard, resembling a rath, is pointed out. This church in Killcen was, un-

doubtedly, the original Kilconnelly, i.e., CiLt c>in5J.lAi5, the cliurch of St.

Congalach. The Martyrology of Donegal commemorates a St. Congalach, on Dec.

22nd., as " Congalach of .A.rd-Aego."

KlLTOWN.

There were a church and graveyard here, but b(jth ha\-e been destroyed.

Their site is still pointed out near Kiltown bridge, partly m John Barron's haggard,

and piartly in the adjoining held, which belongs to Pat. Fenlon. In i6th and

17th century documents the townland of Kiltown is often mentioned as

Kilrindowny. It belonged, together with Rossnanoul and Rathsnagadan, to a

lamily of the Graces. Adam Grace, of Kihendowne, Co. Kilkenny, gent., received

pardons in 1567, 1584, and 1587.' His son, Oliver (^'ace htz Adam, gent., of

Kilrendony, was pardoned in 1584 and 1602 ; was one of the Constables of the Barony

of Igroin, Ida, and Ibercon, m 1608 ; and died " a])ud Kilrindowny," A]>ril 6tli,

i6oi). lulniund Grace, son of Oliver, had livery of his estate, for a fine of {20,

Dec. i8th, 1G18, being then jj years of age. In 1653 he forfeited under Cromwell,

and, in the Dec. of same year, was transplanted to Connaught, together with

Redmund (jrace, also of Kilrindowny, and 41 others from the same neighbourhood.

By Inipiisition at Gowran, March 22nd, 1664-5, it was found that " lidmond

Grace, late of Kill[rJiiulowiiy, was seized of the towne and lande of Kilmurin-

downy, and of mountaine in common to Clone, Bailygubb, and Coolenemucki'
;

Kilmurindowny hath 21 acres and 8 pearches, and the mountam in common hath

123 acres, retrenched." - From this it appears that Kilrindowny is but anotlier

form of Kilmurindowny, which latter was the true name of the townland of

Kiltown, and of the ancient church at Kiltown bridge, from wliich the townland

1 Plants of Eliz.

- Inquis. I-ai;eniae.
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was culled. Kilniurindowny, i-C CiLL itluijie .mi "OdiiiiuMj;, sif^nilies the

Blessed \'irgin's Church of Dhounaf^h. The " an Dliounaf^h," i.e. of the Church,

is here added, no doubt, to distinguish this Kilmurry fr<.)ni Kihnurry in the parish

of Thoinastown, and from the townland of the same name in the j^arish of Slie\-eiue.

The ' retrenched " portions of Edmund Grace's estate were granted by

Cromwell to the Protestant J^ishop of Ossory ; they now constitute tlu' two

townlands of Bishopsknock (also still locally kn(nvn as Kilnuirindowny,) and

Bishopsland.

Ck1':sh-i.i-:f;a(TI or the (irey Cross ((iu)i)'-li,\f ). Tins is the name of a \'er\'

ancient churchyard m the townlainl of drange, two or three lunuhed ^-ards from

the public road. The site is a rectangular area surrounded by a much obliterated

eartlien ramjiart. Some stones mark the spot where the church stood. The grey

cross from which it got its name has disappeared, not e\'en tradition retaining a

memory of it. There are no monuments, and no indiiations of gra\'es. Tlie last

adult buried here was the Ban Vawn, or White Lady, of Ballylogue, who has been

already mentioned, ' and who must have died in or before the middle of

the iSth century.

There is a place in The Rower called Hermitage, but the name is merely a

fancy one ;
its Irish name is pope n.\ bpionn|u\G.\ti, or the Bank of the

Fmnerans.

Chapf;ls.

Inistioce.—There was a return built t(j the former chapel of Inistioge, in

1702, by Ml". John Barron, of Inistioge, gent., as appears from this inscription on

a slab in the chapel-wird wall :

—
" Pray for the soul of Mr. John IJarron, at whose

expense this Return was built. Me depd. this life on the iotli May, 1792, aged

76 yrs. This stone is erected to his memory by his atfectionate brother, (iarret

Barron." l>y his will, signed May i8th, 17Q2, Mr. John Barron dcsux-s t(j
"' be

buried in the new chapel, Inistioge ;

" beciueaths £20 to Re\-, Wm. Carroll, £5

to Rev. Michael iMirrestall, £2 los. to Re\'. .Mr. Pnnis, £200 to the jioor, /J20 "to

tinishiug the cluipel of Inistioge," £5 to Rew ;\Ir. Murphy, and £5 to Rev. Mr.

Shellv.-^

The foundation stone of the present chapel, built beside the foregoing, was laid

Aug. i()lli, iSj6. Within the chapel is a large monument with two inscribed slabs,

1 V. 125, sut^ya.
'

2 Ossory Wills in the I'ublic Uecoril Ollice, Dublin.
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oiH conimi'inoiatiiif); Father Carroll, P.P., the other coininemorating Father

McGrath, P.P. ; the former has :

—
" Depositum Adm. Rev. \>m Guillelini Carroll, Capituli Dioccesani Thc-saurarii et plusquam

iiuinquaginta annis hujiis ])arochiac Pastoris. Obiit ann. sal. Mnccc.x.xxvii". aetatis suae xcv," Ac.

the latter has :
—

" Prope jacent cinercs Adm. Kev. Domini Patncii Magrath luijus Dioeceseos Cancellarii, hujus
Dccanatiis N'icarh For. et luijus Parochiae Pastoris. qui c.\ hac vita drccssit mense JanuarioAnno
Sal. MDCCcxi., aetatis suae i.xxv anno." &c.

An ancient rectangular slab, ii in. bj/ 8 in. inserted in the outer face of one

of the side-walls of the chapel, and which was evidently removed hither from the

ruins of tlie adjoining Priory, has tlie following inscrijjtion, in relief, partly in

Lombardic, and partly in Old Fnglish, letters, around tlie edge :

(P niatrr 1)(^I iU(^<I>qR]to ilWA.

Clodiach.— l^robably about the middle, or close, of the 17th century, Mass was

said in the open air at Sceach, at the base of Brandon Hill. About the same time

Mass was said on Aidtharaysh, a rock at present situated in the middle of the

Clodiach riwr, in Ballygub.

Clodiach chapel was built about 1700, in a deep hollow on the l)ank of the

Clodiach ri\er ; and was slated and rebuilt, as at present, about 1800.

The Rower.—The old chaix-l of The Rower was burned in 1798. The present

chapel, dedicated to the B.V.M., under the title of her Assumption, was built on

the same site, in 1S17, b\' the Re\'. Edmond Doyle, who was C.C. for many years here,

and died, April 6th, 1828. Within are buried Rev. I-'atrick Carrigan P.P., and

Rev. Fathei" (iala\'an, C.C.

FiDDAVVN.—A vacant dwelling-house, situated in this townland, in a field

touching on Graiguenamanagh parish, was converted into a chapel about 1810,

and was used as such down to about 1830, when it was given up. The house or

chapel has been since taken down.

Parish Priests.

\'krv Rev. Sti:phen Baron, otherwise Fitzgerald, was Canon of Cloneamery

and, it may be presumed, at the same time, P.P. of this parish, in 1669. As " father

Stephen Barron," he is mentioned in the will of Walter Forstall of Ivilbride, Oct.

3rd., 1668.'

' See Parish Priests of Slieverue.

VOL. IV. K
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Rev. Robert Phelan was P.P. in 1704. He is mentioned by Fatlier Forrestall

P.P., Thomastown, in his wi 1, dated Sept. I2tli, 1712. He was probably translated

to Thomastown as successor to Father Forrestall. He was still living and 74

years of age, March 24th, 1727-8, when Bishop Dulany gave Inm the option of

either retaining the bcneirce he then held, or of being translated to the parish of

Sheverue, then vacant.

Rev. Theobald Archdekin, otherwise called Rev. Toby Conv. In 1712

he became I^.P. Thomastown, or— in the event of Father Robert l^helan's bt'ing

translated thither— P.P. of Inistioge. He is mentioned in Fatlier Forrestall's will

as " ffr Toby Cody" ; he is also mentioned in the following passage from the will of

James Archdekin of Rossroe, dated July 14th, 1720 :

—

" I leave and bequeath the Kevd. Theobald Archdekin, jnr his care oj inc, twent)- shilHn^s ; to

ye Kevd. Robert Whelan, filteen shiUings ; to ye Revd, Anthony Forstall, five shilhngs ; to tlju Rev.
William Walsh, five shillint^s ; to the Rev. Thomas Walsh, five shillings ; to the Rev. Richard I.ong

five shillings."

Rev. James Comerford was P.P. in 1748. He died Dec. i8th, 1764.

Rev. Richard Shee became P.P. Dec. 21st, 17O4, and was translated to

Windgap and Dunnamaggan, Dec. 9th, 1769.

Rev. Richard Hart, appointed P.P. Dec. loth, 1769, was translated to

Thomastown and Tullaherin, Dec. 17th, 1773.

Rev. James Brophy was translated frijm Castlecomer, Feb. 19th, 1774. He
lived to an advanced age and, having been superannuated for a few years, died

about 1791, at Coolnamuck, in tlie house now occupied by a man named Miller.

He is said to have been buried at Clodiacli chapel.

Very Rev. William Carroll was born in the town of Thomastown. He
studied Theology in the Irish College, Douay, which he entered in Oct., 177O ;

received faculties for all Orders, from Dr. Troy, Jan. 31st., 1778 ; and was ordained

priest, in 1779, by the Bishop of Arras. In 1782 he was C.C. Inistioge, lived in

Ballinabarna, and was then 29 years of age. About 1787 he became Adm. of Inis-

tioge, and, in a few years after, P.P., in succession to Father l-Jrophy, who

died about 1791- About 1811 Father Carroll was jjiomoted to the

Diocesan Chapter, and, at the time of Ins death, held the dignity of Treasurer.

Having lived to see the present parish chajiel commenced, and bequeathed to it

all that he possessed at death, he departed this life the nth Nov., 1837, ^^ f'^"

age of 84 (not 95 as stated on his monument), and is l)uried in Iiustioge chapel.

Very Rev. Patrick M.\gr.\th, next P.P., died January 22nd, 1840, and is

buried in the parish chapel.

Very Rev. Patrick Carrigan, born in Parliament Street, Kilkenny, was

baptized by Rev. John Dunne (afterwards Bishop of Ossory), March 20th, 1781.
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He studied in Maynooth which he entered for Humanity, Dec. 29th, 1799. After

ordination he was C.C. Aghaboe from 1807 to 1809, and then of Slieverue till the

beginning of October, 1826, when he was collated to the parish of Windgap. In

April or May, 1840, he was translated to Inistioge ; and in 1846 became Precentor

of the Diocese. He died June i8th, 1863, and is buried in the chapel of The Rower.

Very Rev. Thomas Hennessy was born in Killaree, in the parish of Fresh-

ford, and was baptized May 13th, 1815. Having studied for some years in St.

Kieran's College, he passed on to Maynooth, for Physics, Aug. 25th, 1840. He

was ordained in 1846 ; served for three months as Cliaplam, Kilkenny Workhouse
;

and was then appointed Professor, St. Kieran's College, which position he hlled

till his promotion to Inistioge, in Summer, 1863. He became Canon of Cloneamery,

in 1865 ; Vicar Forane of the Southern Deanery, in 18S4 ;
and Clumcellor of the

Diocese in 1887. He died after a brief illness, March 31st, 1895, and is buried in

his parish chapel.

Rev. Peter Nolan succeeded.





CHAPTER VI.

THE PARISH OF KILMACOW.

) HE present parish comprises the greater parts of tlie civil parishes

of Kilmacow, Dunkit and (iaulskill, and the entire of the ci\-il

parish of Ulhd. Previous to 1842 it formed one ])arochial

^ union with Mulhnavat. Its area is 10,357 '^c. or. 39p., stat.

measure.

KlI.MACOW.

, It has been taken for granted, of late, that Kilmacow signifies the church of

St. Mochua ; and, judging from the English form of the name alone, the assumption

is not unreasonable, as Kilmacow and Kilmochua sound somewhat alike. Kilmacow,
however, does not signify the church of St. Mochua. Killacoo, as the name is

invariably pronounced in Irish, cannot represent Ivil-Mochua for this reason, that

the m of Mo prefixed to a saint's name, ne\'er losi's its natural sound in compcjsition,

except on some rare occasions wlien it distinctly assumes its asjjirated sound of v.

Thus, in Irish, Kilmocar is pronounced Kilmocarra : Ivilmodum, Kihnoghununa ,

Kilmoke\-oge, Kilmochaevooguc ; Jvilmogue, Kih'ooguc ; cvc. Hence, if Kilmacow
meant the church of St. Mochua, its Irish sound should he Kih)iochoo. aiui nut

Killacoo.

But though Kilmacow cannot, by any chance, mean the church of a saint

whose name begins with Mo, it is quite certain that it signifies the church of some
saint, or individual, whose name begins witli Mac. This will become e\'ident

by a comparison of the English form and Irish sound of filename, with the linglish

forms and Irish sounds of other Co. Kilkenny ])lace-names into the composition of

which Mac enters ;
thus tlie Irish sound of Kilmacshane is Ki/lacciwiii

; of
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Kilmacoliver, Kvlc-ac-Iiflccara ; of Thomastown otherwise b^iic tilAC x.\nc<Mii,

Bollacoundlunvin ; of Lismatigue or liop fil-vO f -\it')j;, Lissacyg ; of Mong McCody,

Mwingacodha, &c.

Tlie different forms under which Kilmacow appears in ancient documents

help, to some extent, towards the identification of the Mac from wliom the name
is taken. These, with their dates, are : Ivymacboth, i.e. Ivylmaeboth, 1314 ;

Kilmaboy, 1317, 1578, and 1615 ; ICihnaboytli, ij8q ; Ivihnaboyne, 1537 ; Kihnarowe

1550 ; Kilmacooe, 1655 ; Kilmacow, 1664 ; and Kilmacoe, circa 1680. Here, it

will be observed that, in the case of Kilmaboy, Kilmaboyth and Kilmaboyne, the

c of mac has been left out, without any mark to denote the omission,—a practice

not uncommon witli ancient scribes. A similar omission of the c is sometimes,

also, met with in the ]irommciation of local names, thus we have Lismatigue for

Lismactigue.

Assuming, as wc may, that the oldest forms of the name are the nearest

approach to its Irish original, and taking these in connection with its present Irish

pr(jnnnciatinn, we must conclude tliat the true Irish form of Kilmacow is something

like (Ml lil.H: t)iK\T').\ie, CilL til,\c V).iif, or CiLl lil.\e V)inK\,' that is, the Chunhofthe
Son of Buadhach, Both, or Fuidh.- Tlu' name l^uadhach occurs in the Irish

(ienealogies of the Ossorians, but no Mac Hhuadhaich is commemorated in our Irish

Martyrologies.

Circa 1300. According to the Red Book of Ossorv, the third part of the parish

c^f Kilmaboy was prebendal, and was held by Master Thomas Cantok, Prebendary

of Cloneamery. At same date William drauut was la}' patron of tiie parish.

1317 (Sept. 27). Richard Brown was jiresented to the jjrebend of Clon[eamery]

and to the third part of Ki/inabov, whicJi beloi'^s tliereto,—both being in the King's

gift by reason of the tempoialities of the See of Ossory being in his hands.

3

1380 (Sejit. 26). The King jjresents Robert Kcrdiff to the church of Kyima-

boyth, Ossory Diocese, vacant bj' tjie resignation of Patrick Power.'

1578. Presentation of William rierie, clerk, to the rectory of Kilmaboy,

Diocese of Ossory, vacant by the death of John MTIugh Smith.'

The ancient ])aiisli rliurch ot Kilmaniw lemaiiu'd till about 1818, when it

was thrown down and tlu' present i^rotestant church built on its site. The only

ancient monument in the churchvaid is a rudelv-executed lloor-slab, coffin-shaped,

' The eclipsis of the b after mac is also e.Kcmplllied in tlie family name Mac Closkey, the Irish

form of whicli is iii.m- V)lcipr.\n'ir,

- luni is tlie name of a woman. In Thf Trilf^ and Cuslnms of Hy-Fiachtarh. p. 7, there is

mention of Sn'.-bu-u.\ in^.'ni- UinV.l, T)r p.;;, that is, the Hill of Biulh, danghter of Rodhbh Dearg.
:> Pat. Rolls.

< Ibid.

"> Fiants of Eliz.
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and broken across the middle into two pieces ; it has a raised cross down the

centre, also emblems of our Lord's Passion, and the following raised Old English

inscription, on the edge, at both the sides :

iEi)i)S tionr bv rtimotir butlrr v^- iiatrme Ii 1)1)5 lupf t

!;;inno tin' mrrrrrlu. i

Here " ftllUOtlf " is for ftlinontlf, but the mark denoting the omission of

the i\ has not been supplied by the sculptor. The Edmond Butler mentioned on this

monument was lord of the castle of Dangan. His wife's surname, • 1|,'* would

now be written Lee.

Two head-stones also in the churchyard are inscribed :

(I.) " Here Lies ye body of the Revd. Father John FitzPatrick who beg[a]n Etern[i]ty the 13th
of .-\pr[i]U. 1727. Requiescat in pace. .Amen."

(2.) " Here Lies ye body of ye Reventl. Father Edmond Shortal of St. John's parish, Kilkenny,
Parish Priest of Kilmacow. Depd. .\pril ye 5th 1761 aged 32 yr.s. Requiescat in jiace. .^nien."

According to Dr. Burke,' St Kieran of Saighir is the patron of Kilmacow
;

Bishop Phelan on the other hand, in his List of Patrons, has • " Patronus Ecclesiae

de Kilmacoe, S. Senanus, Episcopus, 22 Augusti," that is, the Patron of Kilmacow

is St. Senan, Bishop, Aug. 22. The List appears to be correct, as Kilmacow

holy well is called from St. Senan, its Irish name as pronounced by the people

being Thubbereenawin, that is, Cob.\)\ Se^iuMn, the Well of St. Senan or Synan
;

moreover, the pattern of Kilmacow, till its suppression in 180,^, was held, not in

March, St. Kieran's month, but on some day towards the end of August.

A slab marked with a cross, formerly placed over St. Senan's Well, has been

removed to Kilmacow chapel yard ; it has a much obliterated inscription, of which,

after careful study, we give the following reading :

" THIS
Cross was placed

Here by the Rever
F' Patrick D[elalny,

p„.„ p,., ,p)

I739-"

The townland of Kilmacow belonged to the Ormond family from remote times.

Narrabaun.—This townland also belonged to the Earls of Ormond. On
it are situated the parish chapel and village of Upper Kilmacow. In Irish its

name would be written An )-\\ni\Ae b^n, that is, the Whitish Farrach. The word

1 Diocesan Register
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forrach or farrach, according to Joyce, signifies " the piece of ground on which

a tribe were accustomed to hold their meetings ;

" ' O'Donovan translates it " a

place of meeting, a house of assembly." - Narraghmore, in the Co. Kildare

signifies the great farrach or assembly-place (An ll\\)vi\<\C tll6|i)-

Dangan.—Its old name, as appears from many i6th and 17th century

references, was Danganaspidogy, that is, X).\in?;i',\n ik\ SpiTjeoi?;*', tiie Fort or

Strong Fence of the Robin-redbreast. Dangan castle, formerh' the seat of a brancli

of the Butler family, has been taken down, and merely its foundations remain.

From photo by\ GRANNY CASTLE. \\\'. /m2V

Edmond Butler of Dangan and Katherine Li, or Lye, his wife, erected the

family monument in Kilmacow churchyard in 1352.

Granny.

Granny, Grannagh or Grenagh, was a manor from remote times. The Lc

Poers were its Lords till towards the close of the 14th century, when thev were

' Irish Niiiiie.': of Places. Vol. I. p. 20').

2 Siif'pl,;iu-nt to O'Reilly's Irish Dictionary.
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succeeded by the Earls of Ormond. On the 2nd Feb., 1375, the King (Edward III.)

granted to James, Earl of Ormond, and Elizabeth, his Countess, the manors of

Dounbryn and Gronagh (Granny), with all Knights' fees, ad\'owsons of churches,

and all appurtenances, in the King's hands by reason of the attainder and e.xecution

for treason, of Eustace fitz Arnold le Poer, who had lately lield them.' For

the ne.xt three centuries and more, Granny continued in the possession of the

Ormond family. In 1641 James, Earl of Ormond, is returned as tenant \mder

the King, of the " manor of Grenagh alias Dawbrin."

Granny Castle, beside the River Suir, is an imposing ruin. Its early liistor^'

is identified with that of its founders and proprietors, the Earls of Ormond. " In

the civil wars," writes Grose, " it was strongly garrisoned for the King, and com-

manded by Captain Butler. Colonel Axtel, the famous regicide, who was governor

of Kilkenny, dispatched a party to reduce it, but they returned without accomplish-

ing their orders ; upon which, Axtel himself marched out with two cannon, and

summoned the castle to surrender, on pain of military execution. Without any

hope of relief it is no wonder the garrison submitted." '

Mairgread ni Gearoid (Margaret Fitzgerald, Countess of Pierce Ruadli, Farl

of Ormond), so famous in Kilkenny tradition, is always called " the (^)untes^,"

or " the Countess of Granny," in the traditions of the Baronies of Ida, herk and

Knocktopher. If we are to credit local tradition, she made Granny Castle one

of her favourite residences.

According to O'Donovan, Grannv, in Irish, An 5i]\e.\n,\e, signifies gra\'elly

[land]. Tiie Irish speakers of Co. Waterford call Granny Castle, Cnshlawn

Ghraiuia.

Dounbryn or Dawbrin, which latter appears abo\'e as an ((/;'(/.s- for Grenagh,
I/]

has come down to our time under the form Dunbrin, i.e., i)uii l>ii,\inn, or the 11

Fort of Brann (a man's name). Dunbrin is now a subdivision of Granny.

Ullid.

This ancient parish consists of the townlands of Ballynaboley, ]\Ioolum,

Tiermore and Ullid. Its area is 2,248 stat. acres. Tlie name of tlie jiarish apjx-ars i-.\

as lUech, in a document of about the year 1240 ; as Ill}'d, Yllyd, antl Iliad, m the ||

Red Book of Ossory : and as lUud seu Ullid, in Bishop Phelan's List of Diocesan i?

Patrons. In Irish it is locally pronounced lUadh and VUadh (the // and d broad
I

in both cases). Its meaning is unknown. |

Ullid was one of the many parishes in South Kilkenny, approjuiated to the

Nunnery of Kilkilliheen, about 1240, by David fitz Milo, Baron of Overke.

' Pat. Rolls.

'^Antiquities, Vol. II., p. 79.
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The church of Ullid, dedicated to St. David, o[ Wales, (March ist), was 6i ft.

long, and had no di\-ision into nave and chancel. The walls, which are now but

a few feet over the ground, are built of large rougli stones, and are, unciuestionably,

very ancient. None of the monuments in the graveyard date beyond the i8th

century.

The townlands of Moolum and Ullid belonged of old to the Earls of Ormond.

Hallynaboley, townland of the Buaile, or Dairy, was formerly tlie seat of a

branch of the Grant family.' Ivnockhouse, a subdivision of Ballynaboley, is

called m Irish Tin-chnick, that is, Cij .\ii Ctunc, the House on the Hill.

DU.NKIT.

In Irish it is called Dhouii-chit (t)un-Cir), which means the Fort of Ceat, a

common personal name in ancient Ireland. The fort from which the name is

taken is situated in ^Ir. Flynn's land near Dunkit church, and is now known as

" the rato (i.e., rath) of Dunkit."

The parish of Dunkit was appropriated to the Priory of Inistioge, by its founder,

Thomas fitz Anthony, abtnit 1210. Its jiatron, according to Ihshuj) Phelan's

List, is St. Mogue, Bislu.ip and Confessor (Jan. Jist) ;
according to J-Sishop Huike's

Diocesan Register, St. Ivilian, Bislioj) and Martyr (Jul\' tStli). That

the List is correct m this instance is cle.uly ])ro\'ed by the follownig eiitiy in (he

Patent Rolls :

" 1402 (Feb. Stli.). thu King (Ik-nry IV.) ralilics the stains ,Vc\ ol llioiiias I'urslall. as vicar

of tlie church of S(. M.>d,H\ ol Doukyt, lu'thc diocese of Ussory."

The parish church of Dunkit consisted of na\'e and chancel. The former is

52- ft. long and 27 ft. wide, and still very perfect ; the latter, of which but a small

fragment remains, was 16 ft. long by 22 ft. wide. Tlie tjuoms of the gable of the

nave are of gritstone, cut and chamfered. This church may most probably be

assigned to the first half of the 13th century. Among the monuments is one with

this inscripti(jn :

" Here lies llie lioily of the Rev. Michael Preiuleryast, who deparled this lite on the 1st March,
1783, aged 32 years, K.i.P. Ihis was erected by his mother Johannah l^renderi^asl."

The parents and ancest(jrs of O'Donovan, the great Irish aiitic[uary and

scholar, rest here at the south side of the church ; their monuments are inscribed :

(1.) fiere lieth the body and posterity of John Donovan of f?allynerle, wlio dei)arte.l this

life January the I7tli, 1735, aged O3 years."

(2.) " fiere lyeth the body of John Donovan of Ballynearl, also his wife, Mary, and three of their

' See the " Grants of Iverk," I^arish of Mooncoin.
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sons, William, the Revd. Edmond, and Dominick. who departed this life 26th of August 1783 aged
52 years. In whose memory this tomb is erected by his dearly beloveil wife, Eleanor Donovan,
alias Britt ; also the body of Eliza Donovan, daughter of the above-mentioned Dominick and Eleanor,

who departed this life the 17th day of .August 1794 aged 17 years."

(3.) " Posteris Edmundi O'Donovan de Gaulstown, Galli de Burgo generi, viris vere honestis ac

piis, mentis corporisque vi poUentibus, quorum corpora hie jacent sepulta ; ac praesertiui patri,

Edmundo, de Ata-temoria, qui obiit 29''. die Julii, .A.D. 1817, et avunculis, Guliehno et Patricio,

Joannes O'Donovan hoc monumentum posuit."

In the Den burial-plot there are three square monuments. On the front of

the first is an inscrijjtion setting forth that the ancestors of those sleeping beneath

were buried at Grenan from the 12th to the 17th century ; on the back and one

of the sides is another inscription, thus :

" The following have succeeded each other in direct descent, Theobald Den, of Mulhnabro,
personal victim, as [was] his kinsman of Grennan, of the confiscation of Cromwell He
lived and died in the faith of his ancestors, attached to his country and loyal to his King. His beloved
wife is also interred here Laurence Den, of Melville, eldest son of the preceding. .

Elizabeth, his wile, born .\rchdekin Nicholas, son of the last-named, died November,
1746 Eleanor, his wife, nee De Frayne, dieil March 1763. Laurence Den, of Garrandarra,
eldest son of the preceding, died 13th of December, 1S12, aged 76. . . . Mary .Anne, liis first

wife, born Strange, died 1761, aged 20. Mary, his second wife, born O'Shee, died iSoi aged 60.

De Profundis."

The second nionunient lias

lelt
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Mr. de la Poer's land in Greenville, close to the east bank of the Kilmacow river.

It was dedicated to, and took its name from, St. Crcune, \'irgin. The Martyrology

of Donegal commemorates Cr(5ine, Virgin, of Cill Croine, of the race of Maine, son

of Niall, on the 27th Januarj' ; Croine, Virgin, of Tallaght, on the 25th Feb. ; and

Croine Beg, Virgin, of Teampull Croine, in Tir-Conaill, of the race of Conall Gulban

son of Niall, on the 7th July. The Martyrology of Tallagh! mentions these holy

Virgins as " Croni of Inis Locha Crone " (Jan. 27tli) ;

" Crone of Tallaght "

(Feb. 25th) ; and " Cronae " (July 17th) ; and enters, moreover, at Jan. ist, the

feast of " Crone Galma," of whom the Martyrologv of Do)u-gal takes no notice.

The townlands of Kilcronia, Mullinabro, i.e., tlluilLe.xn iu\ [ni-j bivOite, (Townland

of the O'Brophys), Clone, otherwise Clondarra (Lawn of the Oak), Milltown (in Irish

Bolliawilling-a-Yiiina, i.e., UaiLe lIUiiLLinii .\' T)ini5, Den's Milltown), Killpipe

and Ballykeoghan (l)AiLe in Ceoi^Mii), constituting the old manor of Kilcronia,

belonged to the Dens of Grenan till the Cromwellian confiscations.

KiLPiiEEPA.—There was a church in Mr. Quinn's haggard, in Milltown, but,

with its graveyard, it has been long destroyed. In Irish it is called Kilpheepa, i.e.

cat piopA, the Church of tlie Pipe. In 17th century documi'uts tht: townland

on whicli it stood, now merged in Milltown, appears as Kil])ipe. Glenj)ipe, a

townland in Rosbercon parish, is called, in Irish, Gluwnapheepa, i.e., git^Min ,\' ]Jjop.\,

the Glen of the Pipe.

KiLMosiiKii.LOGUi-:.—Tlie church, so called in Irisii, stood in Mr. Kelly's

" barn field," m the townland of Charlestown, otherwise Kilmoshkillogue. Not

a trace of it now remains, nor of its graveyard ; the site is, however, marked by a

rough boulder stone, with a round artificial bowl worked into its ujijier surface,

evidently a holy water stone of very early times. A St. Sgeallan and a St. Sceallan,

whose names may also be rendered Mo-Sgeallog and Mo-Sceallog, are entered ni

the Martyrology of Donegal, the former on the iitii of April, tlie latter, as

"Sceallan, the Leper, of Armagh," on Sept. ist. It is \-ery probable that it is

from one or other of these saints that Kilmoshkilloge is named.

Gaulskill.

This ancient parish, which is broken up between the present parishes of

Kilmacow and Mullinavat consists of the townlands of Ballincurragh, Ballykillaboy,

Ballynamorahan, Bishopshali, Cappagh, Fahee, and Gaulstown. Its present Irish

name is Killa-ghile (CitL .\' t;oiLL), which signifies the Church of a man of the Gaul,

or Gaul-Burke, family.

In the lists of Churches in the Red Book of Ossory, the parish is entered as

Karcoman, Carrygcoman, and Carcoman, and as Kiltakan, Kiltokechan and

Kyltakane. From this, and from documents of the i6th and 17th centuries, it
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becomes positively certain tliat the original name of the church of Gaulskill was

Kiltakan or Kiltokechan, which also appears as Kiltoyckyghan, Kiltockeghand,

Kiltochegane, Killtahaghane and Kiltogegan ; and that the original name of the

land on which the church was bnilt, and which subsequently constituted the town-

lands of Gaulskill, otherwise Bishopshall, and Gaulstown, was Carcoman or Carry-

gcoman, also occurring under the forms Carenchonian, Carencoman, Carryckoman,

Garrincoraan, (iarrancaman, iSic.

It is probable that the saint who gave name to the church, and to whom it was

first dedicated, was St. Toictheach, otherwise Toictheachan, commemorated in

the Martyrology of Donegal on the i6th of October. St. Toictheach's acts are not

recorded.

In Bishop Phelan's List, St. James, the Apostle (July 25), is made tiie patron of

Gaulskill ; the patron, according to Bishop Burke, is the Blessed Virgin under

the title of her Assumption.'

The oldest list of our Diocesan Churches, written into the Red Book of Ossurv

about the year 1300, shows that at the said date one Richard fitz William, perhaps

a member of the Grant family, was the lay patron of Karcoman church.

The parish church of Carcoman, Killtockeghan, or Gaulskill, is now a neglected,

very dilapidated ruin. It is divided into nave and chancel, of which the former

is about 50 ft. long by 27ft. wide, and the latter about 26ft. long by 25ft. wide.

It is of ancient date, probably of the ijth century ; but all its distinguishing features

have been destroyed.

The only ancient monument to be seen at (iaulskill, in igoo, was the lower

half of a broken mural slab, 4ft. cjin. long and 2ft. 401. lugii. This fragment, as

it must be called, has a much obliterated inscription m small, raised Roman

capitals, running across from side to side in several parallel lines. The inscrip-

tion, as far as it was legible in 1839, has been thus rendered by John O'Donovan :

. DESCENDED OE THE KICHT HONOK.\B[JC

. [dE BUR]C,0 called the UE.»iD EARLE .

. SH AND . . . . SIR WILLLAM

OF TllK castle] AND [MANNOr] OF H ALLEN DinVLV| N
|
...

|AND of] other MANNORS. TOWNES AND LANl)|si

[and tenements, in the province of CONN]A(.in ALL

which are called the fry . . . . •

[ki]ldromenericke which lyes above .

and from the town of galway in the said

province of connaght ; and was also

lord of divers mannors, townes, lands

and tenements in the county of kil-

kenny and waterford."

This inscription was continued as follows, on another slab 6ft. long and 2ft.

1 Diocesan Register.
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7m. high, which O'Donm'an fnuiul hew in iS^i), hut whicli sihmus to have since

chsappeared :

" THIS SIK WILLIAM WAS VICK CH AMBF^Rl. AN F,

TO KING EDWARD THE THIRD, AND [i.e. aS W!l x]

JOHN FITZ WAITER TO KING EDWARD THE FIRST,

IN THE COt'NTY OF KILKENNY IN GAWLESTOWN.

HIC TUMULANTUR CORPORA WALTERII DE RIIRGO

ARMIGERl DF, GAWLESTOWN AETATIS SUAE
UXORISQUE EJUS AELESEE DEN AETATIS SUAE.

6a. 1642 7A. 1642.

The Gauls of Gaulstown.

The Gauls, or Burkes, of Gaulstown were descended from William de Rurgo,

son of Richard, son of Edmond, son of Richard, the Red Earl of Ulster (died 1326) ;

and settled down in Gaulstown, otherwise Carcoman, Carenchoman, Sec, most

probably in the 15th century. Their name in Irish, i.e., 5>\iL, signifies a stranger,

and was, presumably, given their ancestor, at the time of his settlement in South

Kilkenny, by the old inhabitants of the district. Once in a i6th century record,

and once more in a document of the i7tli century, some Irish members of the family

are called " Gall, otherwise Burke ;
" but in all other documents of the last four

centuries the latter name is dropped altogether, and Gall or Gaul alone retained.

" Walter Gall alias Roiu-ke of Carenchoman, gent.," was pardoned, March 27th,

1549. During the next jo years he gets frequent mention m Government records

under' the name of Gall alone, and is described indiscriminately as of Gaulstown

and as of Carrincoman. He was M.P. of Co. Kilkenny in 1559, and Sheriff of same

in 1572-3-4. About 1565 his " landes houlden of the mannour of the Grannagh,"

were valued at £30. He appears for the last time, Nov. 6th, 1578. Piers Gall

of Galleston, gent., probably his son and successor, was pardoned, in 1585, and

was Constable of the Barony of Ida, Igrine and Ibercon, in 1608.

Walter Gall fitz Piers of Gaulstown, gent., was pardoned Sept. 22nd, 1600.

He died in 1642, and was buried, together with his wife Ellise Den, beneath their

monument in (iaulskill church. Of his issue nothing is known for certain, except

that he had a " sonne and heire ai)parent," Richard (iall of Ratlmesmolagh, who
was living in the year 1632, and who seems to have died issueless in his fatlier's

lifetime. He probably also had a daughter Catherine (iall, wife of Edmond
O'Donovan of Bawnlahan, from whom descended the great Irish scholar, John

O'Donovan, LL.D. But, besides Richard and Catherine, there is good reason

to suppose that he was father, also, of the five following soldier brothers :

William Gall, of whom presently ; David, who entered the service of the Emperor of
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Austria, and was killed at Leipsic in 1631 ; James in the same service, killed at

Torgau ; Patrick in the service of the King of Spam ; and Thomas, also in the service

of the Emperor of Austria.

William Gall, above, entered the service of Ferdinand II., Emperor of Austria,

and had a very distinguished military career. In reward of his services he was

created a Count of the Holy Roman Empire, by Ferdinand III. in 1637. He
purchased the castle and Barony of Holstein and Lemberg, where his closing

years were spent and where he died August 9th, 1655. On his monument in the

Convent chapel at Grissau he is called " Dominus de Ballmontin et Gallstown,"

i.e., lord, or proprietor, of Ballymoimtain and Gaulstown ; which shows, that

previous to his death he had succeeded, as next heir, to the family estates in Ireland.

These estates consisted of the townlands of Gaulstowne, Gaulskille and Licketts-

towne (now Aughnalicca), Rathsmulloge (now Rathnasmoolagh), Bellaghoomoge

(now Ballyhomuck), Farnoge and Ballymontin '
; and were forfeited in the name

of William Gaule in 1653. The records of the time show that William Gaule took

no part whatever, at least in Ireland, in the stormy events of the Irisii Confederate

Period (1642-1650). The explanation clearly is, that he was in the Austrian service

all the time, and that he left to others the management of the Gaulstown property,

to which he had succeeded as eldest surviving son and heir of Walter, his father.

In 1642 he was appointed Agent to the Emperor by the Irish Confederate Assembly.

Having no issue he bequeathed his Austrian property to the son of his brother,

Thomas, viz., William Walter, Count Gall von Bourck, who also died without { !

issue, in 1680.

The Gaul family is still represented, but not numerously, in South Kilkenny.

Gaulstown castle was taken down about the year 1800 ; its site, close to

Aughnalicca bridge, is marked on the Ordnance Map.

Ballykillaboy.—This townland is called in Irish Bollia-cinlla-vwcc, i.e.,

DAiLe nK\c 510LLA Ouitje, or Mac Gillaboy's town. It is said that there was a church

here in William Neill's land, but that it has been obliterated.

Parish Priests

Rev. Peter Strong wa^ on the mission here in 1610 or 1611, and resided

at Dunkit. - He also appears to have been labouring here in the early part of

1603, when, in conjunction with Father William Nongle, he restored tlie church

of Dunkit to the old worship, having lirst solemnly re-dedicated it.

' Down Survey.
2 See Vol. I., p. 82.
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Rev. John Howling was P.P. Kilmaloge (rede Kilmacow), in August 1669.

He was, also, at the same time, P.P., jMullinavat, as, in a document of 1713, he is

referred to as having been several years before " Pastor Ecclesiae Parochialis de

Killbecane in Com. Kilkenniensi." In 1674 he was one of the witnesses of the will

of Morish Healy, of Dangan. He is mentioned in tlie will of John (irant of Clonmore,

April 28th, 1682.' His surname now always appears as Holden.-

Rev. Joii.v FiTZPATRiCK was P.P. of Kilmacow and MuUinavat in 1704, and

resided at Dangan. His pastoral charge of these parishes began some years before

the close of the 17th century. This appears from a will drawn up, June i8th,

1692, by a parishioner and namesake of his, one John Fitzpatrick, who li\-cd some-

where about Ballyhimmen, MuUinavat. Testator desires to be buried in the

churchyard of Muckalee, and directs James Walsh of Correbally to give £5, " which

he hath, to the clergy, 10 shills. to my gostly father John (fitzpatrick, and ye rest

of ye money to be divided amongst three of the clergymen, only the said father

John fitz Patrick besides the los. is to get his equal proportion with ye three other

clergymen [of] the remaininge money .... Moreover my will is that David Walsh

of Condonstown delivers unto my father confessor John Fitzpatrick one cow which

he detained from me of a considerable time."

Father Fitzpatrick died Ap. 13th, 1727, aged 73, and is buried in the churcli-

yard of Lower Ivilmacow.

Rev. P.\tkick Phelan was probably his immediate successor. This priest

is mentioned in the following extract from tlie will of Richard liely, of Orybane

(now Narrabaun), made April 22nd, 1735 :

" Sevenlhly I leave a moydore due on Michael Walsh, and three and twenty shilhn,i;s due on
Terence Shihy, to Fa. Patrick I'lielan and two otlier clergymen that lives in Kossenane, of wlilcli sum
I leave two parts to Fa. Patrick ami a third part to the other two."

Rev. Patrick Delanv, who erected the slab over Kilmacow holy well,-' in

1739, may have been the P.P. at said date.

Very Rev. James Mottley was P.P., Kilmacow and MuUinavat, in 1748,

and probably for some years before it. The inscription on his chaUce, still in use

in Mooncoin chapel, shows that he was Canon of Cloneamery, in 1746. While

P.P. he lived at Knockathoggarth (Cnoc ^\' c-Si\5.\ii\r:, the Priest's Hill), near Upper

Ivilmacow. He died, it would appear, at a rather early age, about 1756, and is

buried in Lower Kilmacow. His Caoine, of which a copy, entitled Uuiiie^\-6 ..\ii

c-Ac.-\iH Scvimup tile.dfaiLe, has been presented to the Museum, St. Kieran's College,

shows that he was a native of Kilfane, and tliat his father's name was John Mottley.

' See Parish Priests of Mooncoin infra.

^ In Irish Holden is pronounced Ooleeng.
' See p. 134, supra.
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It is said tiiat liis maternal iiiicIl' was a Protestant rlergynian. There is a nionu-

ment to a Mrs. Motley, otherwise Jones, in the chureh of Kilfane.

lvi;\'. ICdmond Siiortali., a native of St. Jolin's Parish, Kilkenny, who suc-

ceeded l'"ather Mottley, died April 5th, 1761, aged J2 years, and is also buried

ui Lower Kihnacow.

\'eky Rev. Denis Deleign, D.D. After Father Shortall's death the

Very I-iEV. James Stapleton. parish was broken up into two separate

parochial districts, the one to be known as the parish of Kilmacow, the other as the

parish of Rossinan. To the former, consisting of the old parishes of Kilmacow, Ullid

and Killahy, the Rev. Dr. Denis Deleign was collated as P.P., Oct. cjtli, 1761
;

on the same day the Rev. James Stapleton became P.P. of Rossinan and the annexed

ancient parishes of Kilbeacon, Gaulskill and Dunkitt.

Dr. Deleign remained in charge of Ivilmacow but a very shoii tim(^ as fiishop

Burke made him his own Curate, or Adm., in St. Mary's, in which parish we tind

him officiating uninterruptedly from Dec. 1762, to August 176b. He was trans-

lated from Kilmacow to Slieveruc and Glenmore, Jan. 5th, 1765.

Father Stapleton, whilst retaining his own parish of Rossinan, was appointed

Adm. of Ivilmacow, sijme time before the end of 1762, and go\'erned both parishes

down to ;\Iay 4th, 1776, when he was translated to Gowran and Clara.

Rev. Denis Corcoran, Kilmacow and Rossinan were again separated on

Rev. Thomas Lawlor. the translation of Father Stapleton, and Father

Thomas Lawlor was appointed P.P. of the former, some time before Sept. 17th, 1776.

He was translated to Templeorum, January 7tli, 177S.

Father Corcoran was appointed P.P. of Rossinan, May 4th, 1776 ; and, whilst

still retaining that parish, was aj)[)ointed Adm. of Kilmacow on the same day

that Father Lawlor was translated thence to Templeorum.' The two parishes

thus again given in charge to one jiastor, remained united down to the 3'ear 1S42.

During the term of his j)astoral charge. Father Corcoran li\ed in Hallynainorohan.

He died iMarch igtli, 17S1, and is buried in Lower Kilmacow.

John O'Donovan, in one of his \'aluable historical ]>apers, states that his

relative, the Rev. Edmond O'Donman, died P.P. Kilmacow, about 1780. In

this, however, he is not borne out b}' our Diocesan records.

Very Rev. Peter Cree was born in Rathclough, Danesfort, in 1722 ; studied

in Paris ; and was ordaini'd in 1752. He was C.C., St. Mary's in 1756, and tiience

to Aug. 24tli, 1772, when he recei\'ecl his a])pf)intinent as P.P. of Ballyhale and

Hugginstown. He was translated to Kilmacow and Mullinax'at, March 20th,

1781. Four years before, Aug. 26th, 1777, he had been promoted to the Diocesan

' See Vol. I., p. 197.
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Chapter as Canon of Tascoflin. He died at his house in Dangan, Ahireh 4th, 1783,

and is buried in the churcliyard of Lower Kihiiacow.

Father Cree's immediate relatives anghcized the family name to Hart, Cree

i.e. Ci\on:)e being the Irish for a heart. His nephew, Rev. Nicholas Hart, died

P.P. Mooncoin in 1797 ; his grand-nephew, the Very Rev. Canon Hart, P.P.,

Freshford, died in 1873.

Rev. Andrew Gorman, born in Derrycanton, parish of Castletown, about

1734, and ordained at Garrychreen, near Kilkenny, June 24th, 1766, afterwards

studied in France, and was collated to the parish of Lisdowny, June i6th, 1778.

He was translated to Kilmacow and Mullinavat, March 8th, 1783. He died in

Dunkitt, at Michaelmas, 1797, aged about 63 years, and is buried in Lower

Kilmacow.

Rev. Pierce Maru.m became next P.P., and was translated to Freshford and

Tullaroan, in Nov. or Oct. 1822.

Rev. John Birch, brother of the Very Rev. Michael Birch, P.P., Muckalee,

was born in Killaree, Freshford, in 1778. He studied, most probably, in Kilkenny,

and after his ordination about 1803, was C.C, Ballyhale (1805-6), Gowran (1806-14) ;

St. Canice's (1814-18), and then of Freshford, till his collation to the united parishes

of Kilmacow and Mullinavat, towards the end of 1822. He lived at first in

Mullinavat for about a year, and afterwards in Miltown, where he died Oct. loth,

1827, in his 49th year. He is buried m Kilmacow parish chapel.

Rev. John Quinn became next IM'., Oct. i8th, 1827, '^"d ^^'as translated

to Lisdowny, in Feb. 1842.

Rev. Michael Carroll.—After Father Ouinn's translation Mullinavat was

severed from Kilmacow and became a separate parish. Fatlier Carroll, who then

became P.P. of Kilmacow, was born in Dysart, Tliomastown, Sejit. 24tli, 1795.

He studied in tlie Diocesan College of Birchfield, and was ordained about tlie be-

ginning of 1822. Having ser\'ed for a year as professfjr in r^irchfield, he was C.C.

Inistioge (1824-30), Mooncoin, Danesfort, Rosbercon, and again of Inistioge, till

Feb. i6th, 1842, wlu'n lie became P.P. Kilmacow. He died in Miltown, April

25th, 1845, and is buried in the parish chapel.

Rev. John Cleary was born in Ballyhenneberry, Templeorum
; entered

Maynooth College for Humanity, Feb. i6th, 1809, and after ordination about

1809, was C.C, St. Jolin's, St. Patrick's, Kilmacow, Ballyhale and The Rower. He

became P.P. Dunnamaggan, in 1835, and was translated thence to Kilmacow, ten

years later. He died at Granny Ferry, July 3rd, 1858, in his 69th year, and rests

in the parish chapel.

Very Rev. Daniel Brennan, next P.P., was born in Julianstown, Muckalee.

He studied in Burrell's Hall, and afterwards in Maynooth College, which he entered

VOL. IV.
J,
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for Logic, Aug. 25th, 1838. He was called home from Maynooth, May 14th,

1843, by Dr. Kinsella, who conferred upon him the Order of Priesthood and at once

appointed him professor, St. Kieran's Cohege. After six years he was appointed

Vice-President of the College (the Bishop himself being President), in the Summer

of 1849, and discharged the duties of that responsible position till his ci^Uation

to the parish of Kilmacow, in August 1858. He was raised to the dignity of Canon

of Blackrath in 1876. This zealous pastor was called to his reward in July, 1882,

at the age of 67, and is buried in the cemetery attached to the parish chapel.

Rev. John Carroll, nephew of the Rev. Michael Carroll, a former jsastor of

the parish, succeeded as ne.xt P.P. He resigned the pastoral charge in Jan. 1893.

In July, 1901, he became P.P. Camross.

Rev. Thomas Kennedy, born in Adamstown, Tullaroan, April rst, 1850,

studied in Paris, and was ordained Sept. 29th, 1874. He served as C.C. Ivilmarow

(1874-80); Tullagher (1880-83); Ballyragget (1883-85), Ballyhale (1885-S6). and then

of Kilmacow, to whicli he was subsequently promoted as .\dni. in 1803. and

P.P. in July 1901. He died suddenly, at Newrath, Feb. 20th. iij(J2, and is buried

in the cemetery attached to the parish chapel.

Rev. John Costigan, present P.P., succeeded.





CHAPTER VII.

THE PARISH OF MOONCOIN.

comprises the civil parishes of Clonniore. l\)llronc, Ardcrr.i, Tubrid,

Ballytarsna, Aglish and Portnascully ; most of the civil parish

of Rathkieran ; the townland of Toberafauna (otherwise Cashel),

in the parish of Fiddown ; and the townland of JMoonaveenawn,

in the parish of Muckalee. Its area is 14,342 ac. o r. 26 p., stat.

measure.

Clonmore.

In the Catalogue of the Bishops of Ossory, preserved in the British Museum,

it is recorded that Bishop Peter Alalveisin (1221-31) acquired for the See "'the

common wood of Agiilong, near Clonmore " (comm\inem sih'am de Aghlong prope

Clonmore) ; and that Bishop Cn'offry de Tm"\-ille (1244-50) acquired for same the

' lands of Clonemacormike " (terras de Clonemacornnke). The wooil of Aghlong

is now piobably KyleanasiMck (the Bishnp's U'oik/), and Cldnemacornuki' is

ai)])arently Cioumorr, buth ot which thus became Sec-lands al an early date.

(Jn the 28th Oct., 1245, Bishop de Turville had a royal grant "of a yearly

fan- in his manor of Clinnmore for 8 days, namely, on the day of St. Martin and

7 following days [11-18 No^^], and of a weekly market there on Monday." '

Clonmore, it will be observed, is here called a manor. Its creation as such is

probably not antecedent to its annexation to the See. By Inquisition, of Oct. yth,

1640, it was found that the Episcopal manor of Clonmore consisted of the town-

lands of Clonmore and Killanaspick, with certain small rents and services out of

^Calendar of Documents relntini; to Ireland, 1171-1251.
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Filbuckstown, Waddingstown and Ballinlogh, and out of various other lands and

burgageries, in the Burgagery of Rathkieran. All these lands and services have

been long alienated from the See. The Episcopal mansion at Clonmore, founded

by Bishop Hackett (1460-78), still remains, and preserves, it is said, many of its

ancient features. It is now the residence of i\Ir. Michael Morris.

1408 (June 8). John de Brothir, chaplain, had letters of presentation to the

church of St. Canice of Clonmore ; thc}^ were dated from Kilkenny, and were

directed to John, I^ishop of Ossory.'

St. Canice's Parish Church of Clonmore (CIikmii lilon, the big lawn or meadow),

now a battered ruin, consists of nave and chancel. The former is 26?, ft. long and

18} ft. wide, the side-

walls being 11 ft. high

and ,; ft. thick. The

chancel, which is oi the

same width as the

na\'e, measures 25 ft.

in length. its cast

window, a (all. rouiul-

headed light, tramed

witli sawn gritstone, is

about I ft. wide on the

outside, and splays

widely on tlie inside
;

its features are ]nu'ely

Celtic. Instead of a

choir-arch there is a

roughly - built oblong

door, 6 ft. high and

4V ft. wide, in the

centre of the wall separating the nave and chancel. That the nave was lofted,

a most unusual occurrence, is evidenced by the holes for the joists still remaining

at both sides. The west gable and ])art oi tlie soutli wall of the na\'e, together

with the entire south wall of the chancel, are levelled with the ground. This

church certainly dates from before the Anglo-Norman Invasion. None of the

monuments here are of interest. Tlie oldest head-stone commemorates fohn I'ower,

who died in 1744.
"'"'.• St. Canice's holy well is a couple of hundred yards east of the church. Its

INTERIOR OE EAST WINDOW IN CHANCEL OF

CHURCH, CLONMORE.
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Irish iKiinc is Ciobn^\iT) Caiiiiiij;, which the jioople here ])r()nonn(X' Thubbcra-

('lunnoch, j.ilacmg the accent (in tlie hist syllable, according to the cnstoin of the

South of Ireland. In North Kilkenny, Irish speakers call St. Canice's Cathedral,

Thomple-Chinnoch. ]ilacing the accent on the chiini. Kilkenny city is, however,

always called Kill-Cliiiuiia.

In Graig, which adjoins Graiga\'ine, there is a holy well, or rather pool, still

held in great esteem. It is called Thibberawling. There is a St. Faithlenn mentioned

in the Martyrology of Donegal, on June 4th ; he was son of Aedh Dianihain, of the

race of Core, who was himself descended from King Oilioll (3hiim. It is |)ossible

that Thibberawling derived its name from, and was dr-dicated to, this St. h'aithlcnn.

The name may also signify the beautiful well (Ciolu\|i ALinnii). Lewis, m his

Topographical Dictionary, writes that this well " was formerly much resorted to

by jiilgrirns on Ascension Day."

POLLRONK.

This name is [iroiiounecd, in Irish, Poul-rcc-uu (.acceni (in ;-((), and signifies

St. Ruadhan's glen or hollow. PoUrone, like Clonmore, was a man(ir, or rather a

sub-manor, dependent on Grannagh, which was the chief manor of the whole

Barony of Iverk. In the reign of King Edward the Third, Nicholas fitz John
Power, and his brother, next heir, and .successor, Peter fitz John Power, held one

and a half carucatcs of land in Donnfynan, of James, Earl of Ormond, as of his

manor of Polroan.

Tlu' rectory of PoUrone was ajiproj-iriated to the Nunnery of Kilkillificen,

probably as eai'ly as the year 1240.

1347 (Oct. jrd). John Atte Welle had letters of jjresentation to the vicarage

of Polrothan, Ossory Diocese, vacant and in the King's presentation, by reason

of the temporalities of the See of Ossory being in the King's hands. Said letters

are directed to the Bishop f)f Ossory, or to his Vicar-Geiieral, the I-^ishoji himself

being in remote parts.'

1347 (Oct. 24th). Nicholas Macy, clerk, had letters of ])resentation to the

vicarage of P(ilrothan, Ossory Diocese, vacant and in the King's presentation, by

reason of tlie temporalities of the See of Ossorv bi'ing m the King's JKinds.-

The Parish Church of St. Ruadhan, Roanus, Roane, or Rone (April 15th), of

PoUrone, consisted of nave and chancel. The nave is in good condition, save for

the west gable, which is gone to the foundatuju. It is about 46 ft. long, and has

' Pat. Rolls.

2 Ihid.
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a roughly-built, round-headed doorway, and a narrow light 6 in. wide and 4 ft.

high, in each side-wall. The walls are pierced, through and through, with small,

square apertures, as in the churches of Coolcraheen, Clomantagh, &c. There is a

fine Gothic choir-arch, built of rough greenstone, and 12 ft. wide by 11 ft. high.

It would appear as if the original arch was a round one, but the wall is now so

thickly covered with iv}', that it is impossible to observe all its features with any

degree of accuracy. The sidt- walls are 10 or 11 ft. high and 3 ft. thick. The

chancel was taken down in 1828 to provide materials for building the wall that

encloses the graveyard. The ancient holy water stoup is still in evidence. A very

small distance to the east of the church, there is a small hollow, or foul, from which

PoUrone may have got its name. There was formerly a well in this hollow, but it

has been destroyed.

The only ancient monument here is a greatly damaged one of the Brenaghs or '

|

Walshs. It was originally an altar-tomb, but its pieces now lie scattered around.

The long front panel, which is unbroken, has car^'ings, in relief, of our Lord's

seamless garment, Veronica's towel, with our Lord's face represented thereon, &c.
;

also a tea pot, two spoons, and three cups. One of the end panels has a carving of

the Crucifixion, in relief. The table of the tomb is very badly broken and some ;

\

of the pieces are missing. At the top it has the sacred monogram 1. H. S. A

cross, with short transverse bar, runs down the centre, having to the right, l)eIow,

the figure of a man in Elizabethan ruffles, kneeling in prayer, his hands joined

together ; and to the left a similar carving of a woman. There is a shield, with

coat of arms, over each figure. That over the man is charged with a chevron gules,

between three pheons erect, for Walsh ; impaling a saltire, ermine, for Fitzgerald ;

the other, o\'er the woman, is charged with a chevron gules between three pheons

erect. Above- the dexter side of the former shield is the name WALSHE, in raised

Roman capitals ; and above the sinister side of same, the name EF STEV. Simi-

larly above the second shield occurs the name WALSHE. The inscription is m
raised Old English, and runs around the edge ; all that now remains of it is :

^)ir . j . . . uci . ^\m\\ ... r . q' . obut . 1 . . . .

...... iSirnnarl). mor

ri5. q^ obiit. vil). "tiir ^lobrmbris . . 599. I-rsu. filt Qnb. .

. . .nc . mri.

Translation.— ' Here lie . . . Brennach nf . . . . e, who died i . . .
and ....

Brennacli, his wife, who died Nov. 25th, i sqg. Jesus, son of David have mercy on nic."

That this is the tomb of Pierce Brennagh, otherwise Walsh, of tlie neighbouring

castle of Grange, who died Aug. 20th, 1575, and of whom hereafter, there cannot
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be much doubt. The Walsh-impahng-Fitzgerald arms on the monument are m all

likelihood his. His son, Sir Edmund Walsh of Abington, Co. Limerick, also incor-

porated the Fitzgerald arms, at least partially, with those of Walsh, his shield

over Abington bridge exhibiting a chevron gules, ermine, three plieoiis erect ; and

that on his tomb in Abington churcli, d clievroii, erinine, in chief three phcons

erect.'

PoUrone castle stood, it is said, close to the cluirch, on the ground now occupied

by Mr. Edward Murphy's dwelling-house. In 1653, Edmund Grant, Irish Papist,

forfeited Polerone (a castle, a house, and a church) 423 ac. 2 r. 24 p., and part of

Ballaghgevan, (a subdivision of Dournane), 58 ac. 3 r. 32 p. The neighbouring

townlands are :

MiDDLEQUARTEK.—Irish name, Carhoo-lawizh, i.e. Quarter of the L^n, or

Middle.

RiVERi,}ii.\RTER.—Irish, Carhoo-na-hoivn, i.e. Quarter of the AIk\, or river.

Farrenavaroon.—That is, Baron's Land.

NicriOLASTOWN.—Irish name, Bollia-Niclaivsh.

Cxoiic.A.—Irish speakers call it Clngga, in the nom. case, and na Clugec in the

gen. ; but its meaning is unknown. Part of the townland is called Kyleavaroon,

or Baron's Wood, which itself has a subdivision called Clooneen (the little lawn).

MooNcoiN.— In Irish, Mooin-choyne.- iMeaning unknown.

Dournane.

There was a castle here in former times, where the village pump is now.

Nothing IS known of its history except that it belonged to the Orraond family.

Much has been said and written in explanation of the name of this townland.

The name is generally supposed to be derived from an Irish word x)(\\\, meaning

stubborn, and to have been given to the townland on account of the

obstinate, intractable disposition of its inhabitants in centuries long past. This

derivation, however, is entirely de\'oid of foundation, as its u])holders might ha\'e

discovered, if they had only taken the trouble to com[)are the present corrupt

form of the name with the various and more correct forms whicli it assumes in

mediaeval documents.

The true Irish orthography of Dournane is "Ou!i-j:ioiv\ni, pronounced

Dhooninawn, but now corrupted into Dhoorinawn or Dhoornawn, by the substi-

tution, often met with in Irish place names, of the liquid r for the liquid n. The

explanation of Dun-Fhionain presents no diificulty. Dun signifies a fort, and

' Kilk. .irchiiiol. Ji>Hr)ial. Jan. 18(15.

2 There is a lickl calluj " lUc Coyu," lieside the castle of Watercastle, near Diirrow, Oueeo's Co.
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Fionan was a very common personal name in ancient Ireland. Dun-Fliionain,

now, by corruption, Dournane, signifies, therefore, Fionan's Fort. There is now
no trace of the Dun, but there can be little doubt that, several centuries ago, its

site was utilized for the erection of the castle of Dournane. We iind the following

references to this townland in ancient records :

1356. The King issues a mandate relative to i-^ carucates of land in Donn-

fynan, held by Nicholas fitz John Power, and, after him, by his brother, John Power
of the Earl of Ormond's manor of Polroan.'

1389. The King committed to Thomas fitz Nicholas Power, custody of i

messuage and i carucate of land, which belonged to the said Thomas in Dun/vnan,

in the County Kilkenny.

-

1641. The Earl of Ormond was returned as tenant of the manor of Grenagh,

otherwise Dunbrni, and of Dowiienan, Powlerowan, and other lands, in the Harony

of Iverk.

1655-7. In the Down Survey Books, the Earl of Ormond is entered as

proprietor of Luffine}' and Lickettstown, Glengrante, Donane (a castle and cabins),

part of Ballaghgevan, (now Ballygavan, in Irish Bollee-hydvawn, a subdi\'ision of

Dournane), and Cloggath, all in the parish of Portnescully, (which parish is here

made to include the civil parishes of both Portnescully and Pollrone.)

Ballybrassel.—In Irish Bolke-vrassil (t)AiLe Ui l')i\e.\tvML), i.e. O'Brassel's

Town.

Grange Castle.

Grange Castle, in the village of the same name, was a square keep, roughly

built. Three sides of it still remain to a height of about 25 ft. Tlie ground storev

was covered overhead by a strong stone and mortar arch, most of which has been

broken away. The walls are
5-J- ft. thick. This castle appears to be of considerable

antiquity. In the i6th century and early part of the 17th, it was occupied by the

Walshs. Its last occupant was one Fripps.^

The Walshs of Grange Castle.

Pierce or Peter Walsh, otherwise Brennagh, of Grange castle, stood high in

the favour of the Crown. He had a pardon on the 26th Nov., 1549, and again on

May 8th, 1553. In Feb., 1550-1, he had a lease, for 21 years, of Courtnaboulia,

near Callan, parcel of the possessions of Adam Tobyn, attainted.

> Pat. Rolls.

' Ibid.

' 'I'raditioii.
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1562 (Dec. 6th). A royal grant was made " to Peter Walsh of Grange, Co.

Kilkenny, gent., of the site of the abbey of Wony [or Owney, now Abington].

county Limerick ; and the lands and rectories of Wony, county Limerick ; with

others in counties Kerry, Tipperary and Carlow, &c. To hold in fee farm for e\'er,

by service of a twentieth part of a Knight's fee, at a rent of £53 2s. 3d."

He seems not to have enjoyed peaceable possession of the Abbey lands, for a

time, as there was a petition presented, in 1565, by " Piers Walshe of tjie Grange,

Co. Kilkenny, to the Privy Council, for pardon of the arrearages of three years'

rent of the abbey of Owney, as Donald O'Mulryan, elk., with the assistance of Sir

John of Desmond has kei)t him out of possession." - In 1570-1 jxirdon was

granted to " Peter Walsh of Grange, Countv Kilkenny, late Sheriff of the County

Limerick." i About this period " his landes houlden of the mannour of the

Grannagh " were estimated at 40 marks {f26 13s. 4d.)

He died Aug. 20th, 1575, and was most jirobably buried in PollioiU', under

the ancient Brennach tomb there, as already stated.

lidmund Walsh of Owney, Pierce's son and heir, had livery, June i/tii, I5()().

He was knighted soon after. He died, July 2ncl, 1618, and is buried in the Abbey

of Abington, where his monument may still be seen. I^y his wife, I'^llis Grai'c, who
survived him, he had a son and heir,

John Walsh, of Owney, who married Margaret O'Mulryan. He died May loth,

1635, and is also buried in Abington Abbey.

Captain Pierce Walsh, John's son and heir, who married Margaret Hurley,

forfeited all his estates, as an Lish Papist, under Cromwell, in 1653. His property

in Iverke, according to the Down Survey, consisted of the townlands of (irange,

Nicholastown, and Afada, now Sih'erspring.

KU.L.\SPICK.

Killaspick, or the Bishop's Church, stands in ruins, in the townland of Grange,

close to Grange village. Its length was about 45 ft. and breadth about 24 ft.

The walls, which were about 2^ ft. thick, are now gone to the foundation, except

the west gable. The church and graveyard were formerly enclosed bj' a circular

earthen ramjiart, defended by a fosse ; but f(5sse and rampart, as well as the

gra\'eyard itself, ]ia\'e Ix'en le\'elled and almost obliterated. TJie ancient holy

water stoup, a rougli lield-stone, with circular bowl 3 or 4 inches dee|) and i ft.

in diameter, lies a little to tlie north-west, on the fence of the churcli field.

I

' Fi-iHls of Kliz

= n.id.

3 Ihid-
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Tradition does not hand down the name of the Bishop after whom Killaspick

(CiLi eArpiiic) is ealled. The field in which the church is situate is called

GorrdcJian-Thowinplc, which represents the Irish 5;.\]i.vr6e ^\c,\r6 ,\n ridiiipiiiU,

i.e. Achanthowmple Field. Inasmuch as ACatj and j:^.\]i.\it) both signify a

field, the present name must be regarded as tautological. A well one field from

the cluuTh is called ThiibherdkiHaspick, or Killaspick Well.

SiLVEKSPRiN(,.— In Irish this townland is called Nuchfndil/ia i.e. v\n Ac \:.\i>.\,

or the Long Ford. In the Fiaiits of Queen Elizabeth's reign, it is siMiietimrs cilled

Affady and sometimes Longford. There are here three very line wells, within a

few perches of each other, in a field to the left of the road from Wooncoin to

.Nicholastown. They spring up through a \'ein of whitish, l>nght-coloured sand,

which imparts a peculiar silvery transparency to tlieir waters ; and, hence, their

modern designation of the Silver Springs, which, under the singular form, has now

become the name of the townland of aNii Af Pada. One of tliese wells is holy
;

it is called Titbheravzlieedlia, i.e. Cuib,\i\^\i l')|\i,i^-De, or St. Bridget's Well.

There is another holy well, in Silverspring, on the right of the avenue from Silver-

spring House to the lodge gate; it is now much damaged; its name is "St.

Patrick's Well."

I^AI.I.YTAKSNEY.

There are no remains of the ancient parish church of liallytarsnej', save the

foundations of i:>art of the soutli wall. This church must have been very small.

It was dedicated to the Blessed Virgin under the title of her Nativity (Sept. 8).

About tlie year ijoo a gentleman named Wodelok (Woodlock) was the lay patron

of the church of Balytars3'n in the Deanery of Ouerk.' Tlie oldest of tlie monu-

ments here commemorates Edmund Cirant of Kilmogue, win.) died Now 2()th, 1751,

aged 67 years. No holy well.

In Irish Ballytarsney is called Bullia-liaivrsna, that is, tlie townland across or

athwart, or the cross townland. Clo^e to J-Sallytarsney \'illage there is a tract of

12 acres called Bawnacnshlaitin, i.e. the castle lield. No trace of the castle is now

visible. Ball3'tarsney belonged to the Earls of Ormond in the 16th and 17th

centuries.

KiLCRAGGAN.

Called in Irish KiU-crdggawin, the Church of the R(jck_y Land (CneAy;Aii). The

church has been destroyed, probably for many lenturit'S. The graveyard is still

' Ufd Book of Osiory.
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pointed out partly in a field of i'vichard Phelan's, and partly in the Crochtecu, at

Jlr. O'Halloran's house. The church itself stood in the Crochteen. There is no

holy well, nor tradition of a patron saint. Mr. O'Halloran's house is said to have

been built, about 1690, by a Cromwellian family named Whitby. It was remodelled

about 1850, when a tliird or toj) storey was taken down. Kilcraggan t'astle

adjoined it on the north, extinuliuL; thence, across a car-way, into Richard Phelan's

land. This castle belonged Id \\\o Walshs in fornicr limes.

A fragment, apparently of a wayside cross, was remo\'ed from Ivilcraggan to

Thinvane House, near Carrick-on-Suir, by tlie Hriscoes, se\'eral years ago. It has

a shield in front charged with the armorial bearings of the Lecjnard family, \-i/.,

three piles in elite/, and around it tlie following inscription in raised Roman
capitals :

STEPHANO

TuANSi.ATiON.—ThoLi, who passcst by, pray for Ste])licn Ly[nar(IJ.

One of the sides sliows a nicely-wrought I. H. S., beneath which, in raiseil Old

English lettermg, is ** 2nilO Ql," with the date, 1622.

John Leonard, Irish Fajiist. furfeited Waddingstown, I^allinlough. i^allynacur,

and parts of Aglish and Portnahullv, in 1653. As the Leonard family had no

connection wth Kilcraggan, the inscribed fragment above must have been

removed hither from some other part of Mooncoin parish.

The W.-vt.shs of Kilgragg.^n.

Their ancest(ji", John fitz William htz -\dam \\'alsh, discended frr)m the

Walshs of the Mcmntain, held lauds, x'.dued at (6, of the manor of (irannagh, about

the year I3'i5. His son, " William litz Joim i'>reuagh n/ins Waisii of Kilkregaine,

gentleman," was pardoned in I5()6 and 1577. William's son, " John litz William

of Kilcregane, gent.," was pardoned. May 2qth, i()Oi ; was one of the Constables

of the Barony of Iverk, in 1608 ; and died, as his monument at Rathkieran

testifies, on the 23rd Dec, 1636. During his (jccupation of Kilcraggan castle, a

curious incident occurred here, which is described as follows by the Rev.

Barnaby iCearney, S.J., in a letter addressed to Rome, to the Most Rev. Dr.

Lombard, Archbishop of Armagh, and bearing date Oct. 4th, 1606 :

" There is a ])crson here who was foriniTly a sea captain and pirate, named Serment, who was made
an ollicial (qnem Shorifc vocant), in County Kilkenny, who came to Jolni of Ivilcrej^an's house, four mdes
from Waterloril, where there was a portalilc altar, given him liy my brotlier ; and as Serment was a

lieretic, they Ind tlie altar under the bed in which he slept. He spent a most uncomfortable night,

dreaming that he saw a cross erected, which on liis appro, ich always receded, and lie w.as tortured
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the whole night through, pursuing the flying cross. When taking leave of his host in the morning,
he thanked him, but said he would not sleep in that bed again on anv account. Some one tried to
e.xhort him to the veneration of the Cross and the Catholic faith, Ijut he departed obstinate." '

By his wife, Elizabetii, or Isabella, daughter of Garret fitz Thomas Fitz Gerald,

of Burnchurch, Jolm of Kilcraggaii left, at his death, eight children, all of whom,
with one exception, were then married, viz., (i) William, his eldest son and heir,

of whom presently
; (2) Richard, married to Cicily Comerford fitz Patrick, of

Graig, Co. Tipperary
; (3) Garret, married to Cicily, daughter of Alderman William

Shee, of Kilkenny
; (4) James, unmarried

; (5) Thomas, married to Ellen Hackett ;

(6) Margaret, married to Laurence Power, of Knocktoj)her, gent.
; (7) Joune,

married to Richard LiJutler, of Co. Tipperary, gent. ; and (8) l-lllinor, married to

Jeffry Power, of Knocktoplier, gent.-

William, the eldest son, married Mary, daughter of Alderman John Rothe, of

Kilkenny, and must have died soon after his father.

Richard, son or brother of the preceding, forfeited Kilcraggaii, under Cromwell,

in 1653, and was transplanted to Connaught tiie following year.

John Walsh, Esq., described as of Kilcraggan, was outlawed cUid attainted hv
the Williamite party, April 20th, 1691. We liave no further references to anv

members of this family.

'I'riUxU).

Its Irish name is CuiHh-mt), which is hei"e prononnii'd 'Fiitbh-a-rid . It

signifies a Well. The l-'arish Church of 'i'ubrid was yv\-\ sin. ill. i'.irls of the east

gable and north side-wall still remain to a height of 6 ft. ; they are abmit 2', ft. thick,

and are certainly very ancient. Tiic iinl\- inscribed stone in the gr.ueyard bears tlie

name of Matliew Duggan, and the year 1787. The patron saint of the churcii is

forgotten by the people. In the records of the Diocese, St Killocus, i.e. Ceallach,

is made the patron, and his feast dav is assigned to April ijtli.

The great well to which the name of Tiobraid projierly belongs, is about

150 yds. west of the churcli. It was formerly a holy well, but has ceased to be

regarded as such for many years.

Baiu^abehy.—The castle of Barrabehy stood close to Barrabehy village, in

the place called " the high woods ;" but there is not the slightest vestige of it now.

John Walsh, of Barrabehy, gent., son and heir of William Walsh, of same, gent.,

died June 12th, 1635, and was buried in Tubrid. William, his son, born in 1607,

1 //li/; Ecil. Rtiurd. Feb. 1874.
- Funeral Entry, Ulster's Ollice.
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succeeded to the famil}' estate, forfeited under Cromwell, and was transplanted to

Connaught in 1654.

The Irish sound of Barrabehy is Bai^<r-n-beha. The name signifies the Hill of

the Birch. Knockanure, i.e. Cnoc-.\n-iiUiAm (local pronunciation, Knitckan-

yoiizh). Hill of the Yew-tree, is the next townland to Barrabehy.

B.'\KN.'\coi.E.—The correct name of this townland is Barna-nicole, i.e. Nicholas's

Gap. Barnanicole was the residence, for several generations, of a highly respectable

branch of the Batons of Kildaton. .\n Irish couplet handed down in the locality,

and repeated to tiie jiresent writer by an aged nati\e, e.\tols Barnanicole as a

luuserv of jinests, of whom some, owing to their suj)erior \'irtue and learning, were

even raised to the Episcopal dignity. Tins would clearly suggest that Dr. William

Daton, Bishoi-i nf Ossorv, was brought uj) here. The last of tlie Barna-

nicole family. Kathaleen Daton, married a namesake of her own. Philip Daton,

or Dalton, ol the Co. Waterford, in 1782, and died at an advanced age about

1835. Her daughter, .Mary, married Thomas Daniel, or O'Donnell, of Templeorum,

whose son, Thomas, was father of Mr. Thomas O'Donnell, now of Barnanicole.

C.\SHEL.—The stone-built rath or fort, from which tlie townland of Cashel

(formerly Cashel-Farrel) derived its name, is still in good jireserx-ation. It is

situated (in the higli ground near Lieawn village. Part nf Cashel. .idjoining

TobernabrDUi.-, i< called Tulibi'rafamia. (wrll ot the slope), frnm a well here formerly

accounted liolv, but now ([uite neglected.

.AkDI'.KK.-V.

In Irish this jiarisii is called Awrdhlzhd (accent on first syllable), which exactly

represents the Irish word v\ii\T)|\e, a hilly or elevati'd piece of land. There was a

very ancient church here at " the pond," one field north-east of Arderra village,

but it was entirely destroyed long before an}' one now living can remember.

Though the parish is called Arderra by the Ordnance Survey authorities, it is never

mentioned under this name in any of the old lists of Ossory churches.

Arderra castle stood on the outskirts of the village of Arderra, to the west,

till about 1820, when it was accidentalh' burned down ; it was razetl to the ground

soon after. It is commonlv remembered as " Torter's castle," from a family of

the Porters whr) occupied it in the i8th century. The townland and castle belonged

to Colonel Hovle Walsh, second son of Walter Walsh, lisq., of Castlehale, in the

middle of the 17th centurv. <"oloiiel Walsh forfi'itt'd under Cromwell, but his

estate was afterwards restored to liim. fliomas Walsh of .Arderra was banishefl

to Connaught ui 1654.
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Rathkieran.

It is called, in Irish, Raiv-Chccrawin (U^\t CK\iix.Mn), that is, St. Kieran's

Ruth. According to some Annals in tlie British Museum (Landsdovvne, 418),

Donnail O'Fogertach, Bishop of Ossory and Coarb of Ciaran, rested in jx-ace, in li

good old age, at Rathkieran, on the 8th May, iijS. The Catholic church of

Rathkieran, dedicated to St. Kieran of Saighir, no longer remains. It appears to

have been substantially identical with the Protestant church of Rathkieran,

" rebuilt " in 1727 and takt-n down about the year 18R0. The oldi'st inonuim-nt here

is a broken slab, Inrmerly t'uibedded in the church lluor ; it lias a raised cross down

the centre, to the right of which is a shield with the Walsh coat of arms, the chevron

being charged with six )nulhis f(jr difference, and o\'er all the name WALSHE ; to

the left of the cnjss is another shii-ld with the Fitzgerald coat of arms, and over

it tile iiauK,' (iKKALl). Beneath tlw base of the cross arc the words mi-:mento

.MOKI. Tlie inscription, in r.iiscd OJtl ]''.ni;Hsli letters, runiiin.t; louiul the edge, is :

l]u inert :?)al)nii[n irs ^.^lalshr tir l\illurg:anr gnirioDiiG q obiit 23

tiir Drrcmljiic IG3C, rt I-<sabrlla fiti) ^C-rral'D mov ri^ q'^ oljut 5a[n]uarii

163^.

(JOmsqui^ ens' q' tran[5irjne!, iJta, pnirQ:f, plora,

;^u[m] qiioti fiiC furra[m]q' quoti rsi, ^vo mr pirror ora.

The following inscriptions occur on monuments in the graveyard :

(I.) " Tliis stone was erected l)y James Purcell of Poulroiie in nieinory of tlie Revd. Peter

Headen, Pai-isli Priest of Mooncoin, who dcpd. this life May 6th 1790 agd.^66 yrs. '*

(J.) " Here Lye ye Bodyes of Michl. Purcell Late of KiU;enny and of Bridget Puicell alias

Uuigin his wife, she departed this Life July ye 2Sth 1750 aged 65 years & he Novendjer the :>5tli 1750
aged 70. Their son John depd, June qtli 1781 aged 70 years- Also Esther Purcell alias Cuildy depd.
Apr. ye 5th 1800 aged 75 years. Here lieth the Body of the Revd. James Purcell. Parish Priest ol

Kathkyran, son ol the aliove Mr. Purcell. he depd. Mav iJlh 1778 ageil 7! years.

(.{.)
' Here Lyeth the Body of the Revil. Nieliolas Hart. Parish Priest ot Kathkyr.iu, wht)

nejiai ted this life jVpril 26th 1799 ageil 49. Kcquiescat in pace.

(4.) " Beneath this tomb are deposited the remains of the Revd. Richard Brenan, kite of

Ashgrove .... he slept in the Lord on the iSth of April in the year of our Redemption 1815 and of

his age 37. May he rest in peace."

A large altar-tomb has, at the top, the Ormond coat^of arms viz., Or, a chicj

indented, impaling gu. three covered cups ; and the following much obliterated

inscription :

{5.) "Here lieth the body of Mr. Theobald Butler who departed this life March ist 1729 aged
. . . years. Also the body of his wife .Vnastatia Butler alias Dalton who departed April 7th 172 . .
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af;ed . . . years. Mrs. Mary B\itlor alias Dovereu.x tlcpartcd Feby. 17th 1734 aged 42 years. Mr.

:\lathias Butler departed March lOth 1734 aged S years. The Rev. Father WiUiam Butler departed

Oct 6th 1741 agecl 54 years. Mr. Richard Butler departed May 30th 1756 aged 67 years. Mr.

Laurence Butler departed July . . . 17 . . . aged .... years. Mr. Theobald Butler depa'^ted

July ... 175 . . aged 77 years. Also the body of ISIary Grace, Jane Grace, Redm. Joseph Grace,

who died in their infancy, 1760. Marcus Shee, son of the underneath James died November the

29th 17S3 aged 75 years. Elin Shee alias Butler dyed aged yy . Mr. James Shee
he dyed . . . 17 . . aged 44 years."

At the head of the same grave marked by tlie preceding tomb, is an upright

stone inscribed :

(6.) " Ellanor Shee alias Deane, wife of Marcus Shee died 1793 ; Elizabeth Shee her daughter
died 22nd Jany. 1814 ;

aKo the body of lidward Sliee of Ullid who deiiarted this life July the 2Sth
1H16 aged .S2 years."

The former (if these two last monuments commemorates the Hullers cif Old

Luffany, an impoiiaut Cathohc famil\- in tiic i8th centurw 'J'he Father I'.utler

here mentioned was P.P. She\'erue aiul (denmori'. The last of the fanuly was a

Fanny Ihitler, who succeeded to the aiici'Stral j)ro[X'rty, \'i/., the imddle interest

of I^ulfany, Hallygorev, Rochestown, Windy House and Castlebanny. She married,

first, a iMr. Delahunt}' ; and secondly, a Mr. James Fanning, of W'aterford. Having

no issite, her money and landed interest were l)e(|ueathetl bv lu-rself rnid her husband.

Mr. Fanning, about 1775, for Cathohc Charities in the City of Waterfoid and, it

would seem, for the relief of the poor of the townlands which she had held in County

Kilkenny. The bequest having being withheld for many years by the linglish Court

of Chancery, and having mounted up, in the meantime, to £31,514, was reco\'ered

in 1842 by the Protestant Bishoj) of Waterford, Sir John Newjiort, and Sir Ilenry

Dennv. It is n<iw the well known F\inning Charity of Waterford.

Other inscriptiiMis here are :

(7.)
" + this ib the burying place of Hdniuml I'"(nvlo\v of portnasculy, farmer, wheicm lietli the

Deed, part of his family." [About I720j.

(8.) " Erected by Barry Drew Esqr. in memory of John Drew Esi|. of Ballinlough who depd.
Novr. the 25th 1741 aged Si years. Also Margt. liis wife depd. Jany. the 1st 1725 aged 4S vears.

William I^rew Esqr. of flrews Barron depd. this life Novr. the 7th 1735 aged 46 years. Also John Ure«
Esq. departed this life the 5th of Novr. 1756 aged 26 years. Also Barrv Mathews of Millown nephew
to Barry Drew of Whitehall, Esq. who departed this life the 4II1 of "M.irch 1K42, aged S7 years.

Inscribed to Ins memory by Henry 1.. Shellield."

John Drew, the elder, here mentioned, was, although a Protestant, one of the

securitii\s of Father Patrick Hro])hy, P.P. Mooncoin, in 1704.

The Rectory of Rathkieran was imjirojiriate in the Ocm and ClKijiter of St.

Canice's Cathedral, in the 13th and following centuries ; the right of presentation

to tlie Vicarage rested with the ISishops of the Diocese.

'

> lied Book of Ossory.
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Rathkieran, Filbuckstown, Waddingstown, Farreninacedmund, and Balinlough

otherwise Blundelskind, were ancient See-lands of the Bishopric of Ossory. Hence
it is very probable that Rathkieran was itself an Episcopal See in early times, till

it was sunk in the present Diocese of Ossory by the Synod of Rathbreasail in 1118.

The amalgamation of the See of Rathkieran with the See of Ossory, also meant the

amalgamation of the temporalities of the former with those of the latter. From
the fact that Domhnall O'Fogarty died at Rathkieran in 1178 it cannot be argued

that the See of Ossory was here at this date. The reasonable conclusion to be

drawn from it is merely that this Bishop's last sickness and death occurred while

he was staying at his residence on the See-lands at Rathkieran. As he had other

See-lands in diifercnt parts of tlie i:)iocese, so also liad lie, at the time, \-arions

other residences.

About 200 yds. north-east of Rathkieran graveyard, in the townland of

Waddingstown {Bollia-voddhdn), is a rocky, >v(///-crowned hill called "' the Corrig,"

where (lie monks originally attached t(j Ratiikieran church ai'e said to have had

their residence. The Corrig is also called Corrig-BoUiiivoddlHiii. i.e. Waddings-
town Rock.

In the same townland of Waddingstown, otherwise Ashgrox'e, on the bounds

of Rathkieran, there are li\-e or si.\ lields called Killccnasalogc, or tiie Little Church

of the Sallows. As Killeenasaloge is all l)()ggy, and could never have been tlie site

of a church, it is \'ery ]irobable that the Killeen from which it is named, stood withm

a ])artly dismantled rath about 60 yds. to the west of it, in the tcnvnland of Rath-

kieran, and a few hundred yards to the north-west of Rathkieran churchyard.

There is a wt'll in Killeenasaloge called Killeenasaloge Well ; it is not accounted

holy.

The well near Rathkieran, marked " Tober Kierrm " on the Ordnance I\Iap,

is now known only as the Grove Well. It is not remembered as having been holy,

or as having any connection with St. Kierau. All the people in the locality are

agreed that Titbherkeeraioi, or St. Kieran's holy well, was in Mr. Comerlord's field,

to the south of Rathkieran chuicliyard, beside the public r(jad leading to

Ballinlough. This well has been destroyed.

Filbuckstown.—The Irish pronunciation of this name is BuUia-Fliubbuck,

i.e. l)Aile-pait-ioc, the Town of Phihboc or Little Philip. The christian names

Androc (little Andrew), Peeroc (little Pierce), and Sheeumoc (little James), also

enter into the composition of Co. Kilkenny townland denominations.

Ballvnamountain.—Irish sound : Bollia-yia-mouiitaK>in (U^mLo iu\ lllomre.vin).

Town of the Little Bog.

Ballincurra.—Also called Ballynacur. Irish form : l),\ile ,\n Cui\[\aij,

Town of the Moor,
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PORTNASCUI.LY.

Irish speakers call it Purtnascullia and sometimes Piirlnascawlia ; but tlic

meaning of the name, under either form, is not clear. Port, the first part of the

word, presents no dilficulty. In local names, it signifies, according to Dr. Joyce,

(i) a bank or kmding place, a harbour, port, or haven
; (2) a fortress or military

station, a royal fort, a chieftain's residence. In the second sense here mentioned

port certainly enters into the composition of the word Portnascully ; for Portna-

scully Rath—which gives name to the townland—with its immense circuit, fosse

deep and wide, and lofty protecting citadel, is one of the finest and best preserved

specimens of ancient earthen fortifications, or ports, that our Diocese can boast of.

In the Red Book of Ossory, P(jrtnascully appears as Polnescoly, Polscoly,

PolscouU, Polscolie, and Portscholl.

The " chapel of the castle of Polscuh," together with Polsculi parish, and the

tithes of Polsculi mill, was appropriated to the Nunnery of Kilkillilieen, Ijy Daxid

fitz Milo, Baron of Overke, about the year 1240.

The Parish Church of Portnascully, identical, it is to be presumed, with the

" chapel of the castle " there, consisted of nave and chancel, the former of which

has been entirely destroyed. The chancel is 23 ft. long, externally, and 16 ft. 3 in.

wide, internally, the walls being 2 ft. 8 in. thick. The wind(nv in the east gable is

about 4Jl ft. high, very narrow, and framed with cut-stone ; it is now much injured.

The choir-arch, still perfect, is very low, and framed with chiselled stone. This

church is evidently x'er}' old.

The graveyard has many inscribed head-stones, but none of them ancient.

Beside the graveyard stile is the ancient holy water stoup, a large rough lock

with artilicial liasin.

The Feast of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin is the patron day of

Portnascully.

,\ plot of land at Mr. Fielding's house in Portnascully is called Thec-moore,

or the l->ig House ; and in it aie Corrii^athcetiioorc and Tuhbcrathccinoorc.

There is a holy well called Thibberiuikil/a, or the Church W'rll, in the neigh-

bouring townland of Ballygorey. It is still freciuentcd, for dc\ntiunal ])urposes,

by the people. Some connect St. Patrick with this well, and say that certain marks

on a stone beside it are the imprint of his knees. On the Ordnance Map the well

apjiears as " Tlnibbernakill " and is incorrectlv located in the townland of

Portnascully.

Cuia.unDY.

The Castle of Curluddy was wi'll and strongly bmlt, and, though roofless, is

VOL. IV. M
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fairly perfect. It is divided by tivo stone arclies, one over tlie second storey, the other

over the fourth. There are five storeys in all. A long, narrow passage in the thick-

ness of the wall over the first stone arch is known as " Phil Harvey's bed." This

castle belonged to the Grants till Cromwell's time, when it was granted to one of

the Usurper's followers named Jackson. Its situation, not on level ground, but

on the sloping side of a hill, is \-ery unusual. There is no trace of any enclosing

wall or fosse. The land all around Curluddy castle and street is hilly and

rocky. The glen underneath the castle was a marsh in living memory ;
it is said

that an arm of the Suir ran through it of old, though this statement appears to be

incredible. There is a well near the castle called Tiibbcrageclish.

The Irish sound of Curluddy is Curhiddha. O'Donovan's explanation of tlie

name, i.e. Cop Io'd.\, round hill of the mire, is the only one forthcoming.

The Grants of Iverk.

Peter Grant, apparently chief of his name in tlie Barony of Iverk, died in

15 10, and is buried in St. Canice's Cathedral.

About the year 1560, three members of this family held lands, by Ivnight

service, of the manor of Grannagh, viz. :

James Grant, whose lands were valued at £20.

Thomas Grant, ,, ,,
£i5-

Edmund Grant, ,, ,, £8.

James Grant above was very probably the owner of Curluddy Castle, which

was the seat of the chief branch of the family. On the 6th May, 1601, pardons

were granted to Richard tlraunte fitz David, gent., of Corloddy, and to Richard

Grauuto lit/ Ruliard, gent., of Ballypillekog {i.e. Filbuckstown). Richard Grant

of Corludd}' and Walter Grant of PortnehuUy were Constables of the Barony of

Iverk, in 1608. In 1611, Richard Grant, gent., of Corladuffe (Corluddy) was brought

under the notice of the Go\-erninent, as a harbourcr of the popish priest, Sir John

Madden.

The next most important branch of the Grants was seated at Balhnaboley

castle, in the parish of Ivilmacow. Thomas Grant, of Ballencbole, horseman, was

pardoned, Feb. 12th, 1548-9. James Grant of Ballynebolie, and Arlond Grant, of

Ballyneboly, were pardoned in 1587. James Grant fitz Thomas, of Ballinabooly

gent., pardoned, Nov. i6th, 1602, died in 1615, leaving David Grant, his son and

heir, then 31 years of age. The said David died in 1628, leaving by his widow,

Ellen fitz Nicholas, a son and heir, Thomas, then 22 years of age, and twelve other

children.

During the Cromwellian confiscations, in 1653, David Grant, of Curluddy
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castle, forfeited Corlody, Portnascully, Fulbeckstown, Teghmone {i.e. Tiermore),

about lialf of Dungolagli, and part of Rathkeran ; Thomas Grant forfeited the

townland and castle of Ballinabooly ; Richard Grant forfeited portions of Aglish

and Portnahully ; and Edmund Grant forfeited Pollrone and Ballygavan (part of

Dournane.)

Among those transplanted to Connaught in 1654 were David Grant, of Curlodie,

Edmund Grant of Pollrone, Edmund Grant of Dunguoly, and Thomas Grant and

Ellen Grant (his mother ?), both of Ballinabooly,

Walter Grant, Esq,, who is described as of Curlody, was outlawed and attainted

bv the Williamites, in 1691,

The Irish of Grant is j:;]\uiir, pronounced Groonth, also ^puncvC, pronounced

Groontliach.

LUFFANY.

In Irish Luffan}- is called Lucliiiiin and LecJihiia (three syllables) i.e.

[All] ll'LuiCAinc the wet land. The l-5utlers, whose monument may be seen at

Rathkieran,! lived m Old Luffany, In their time there were but seven dwelling-

houses in the whole townland of Luffany, viz,, their own house in Old Luffany, and

si.x others in the present village of Luffany, Most Rev, Dr, Walsh, Bishop of

Ossory, was born in this village, in 1791.

Ballygorey.—Irish pronunciation, BoUee-gooara, i.e., O'Guaire's Town. The

holy well called Thibbernakilla is in this townland,

-

CussAWNA.

—

i.e., Coiv\iu\c, full of paths.

Glengrant,—Glaonn-a-Ghroontha (gte^xmi .\' >;i\uiir.\is), Grant's (ilen,

LiCKETSTOWN,—Called in Irish BoIIia-nic-ce-dddJw (accent on second last

syllable), a corruption of Bollia-lic-ee-oddha, i.e. l)<iiLe ,\' ticevvo.x, the town

of [some one bearing the English surname] Licket.

Aglish.

In Irish, e.\j;l.\if, that is, the Church, The Parish Church of Aglish, dedicated

to the Blessed Virgin, under the title of her Purification, stood in the village of

Aglish, partly on a piece of commonage called the Rillig [i.e. the graveyard). Only

its foundations may now be traced, They show it to have; been 25! ft. long,

internally, and 14 ft. S in. wide, the walls having been 3 ft. 2 in. thick. The grave-

yard, or Killig, long obsolete, has been encroached upon, part of it being now

1 See pp, 158-9, supra.
^ See p. 161, supra.

M*
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under tillage, and part occupied by the houses of the ^'ill.lge, There is no holy

well.

In the Red Book of Ossory, the church of Aglish appears as Balymartyn,

Ballymartyn, and Balinmartyn, i.e. Martin's Town. . It sometimes appears as

Aglishmartin, in 17th century records. There is a townland in Aglish parish still

called Curraghmartin, or Martin's ]*Ioor. The Martin from whom these denomina-

tions had their origin, was, presumably, not Si. Martin.

There was a castle in Aglish in 1653, in which year the townland was held, in

fee, by John Leonard, David Ennos, Thomas Walsh and Richard (irant, Irish

Papists, and the Earl of Ormond.

PORTNAHULLY.—According to O'Donovan its Irish form is i.)oi\c iu\ iioiLit;e,

Bank of the Rock.

MouNTNEiLL.— Its Irish name is U«\ite SAt.\c (dirtv town), which the people

here pronounce Bollia-sloch.

Mass-Stations and Chapels.

MoONCOiN.—In the Penal times Mass used' to be said at Closhatoggarth, the

Priest's Trench, on the road from Dournane to Pollrone church
; also, at the Mass

Bush, opposite the late James Fowley's house, at the cross-roads of Arderra.

The first chapel built in this district, since the Reformation, stood in Bally-

tarsna, in a three-cornered field called the Corracalecn. It was a thatched chapel.

It was at one time burned down by Whitby of Kilcraggan, a frantic bigot ; but

was again repaired by the people. Having been in use for about a century, Corra-

calecn chapel was abandoned in 1802. The late chapel of IMooncoin was then

erected in its place 1)V the Rew John Fitzpatrick, P.P. ; and this, in turn, gave

place to the present [larish church of Mooncoin, built by the Very Rev. Canon

Walsh, P.P., in 1869

C.VRRiGEEN.—The first chapel of Carrigeen probably dates from about the year

1700. It was rebuilt in 1801, by Father John Fitzpatrick, P.P., as appears from

the following inscription on a slab over the entrance door :

" This Cha])el was

Rebuilt by a General Subscription. A.D. 1801. Rev. J. F. Pk., P.P." It was

again rebuilt, almost from the foundation, by Father Phelan, P.l'.. in 180 ;, when

a new slab was inserted in the wall with this inscription :

" This Cliurch was rebuilt

by public subscription, A.D. 1893. Rev. Patrick Plielan P.P."

Within the church arc two mural slabs commemorating Revds. W. Walsh and

J. Aylward, Parish Priests. There is also a monument marking the grave of the

Rev. Stephen Walsh, P.P. of Corofin, Co, Clare, who died June 27th, 1863, in his

70th year. The latter Father Walsh was l)orn in Glengrant ; was affiliated into
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the Killaloe Diocese after his ordination ; and served as C.C. in Kihusli, wlience

lie was promoted to the pastoral cliarge of Corohn in 1833.

A quarter of a mile north of Carrigeen chapel, on the road side, in a field of

John Walsh's in Clasherou, there was formerlj' an unfilled plot round which clung

holy memories. Its name was Crochtcen >ia podiarccn, that is, the h"'ield of the

Rosary Beads. Here the faithful used to congregate for the recital of the I^osary,

on Sundays, in the Penal days, whenever local bigotry barred the door of tlie old

chapel of Carrigeen, as it sometimes did, against them.

Kii.LENASPiCK.—There have been three chapels within tlie present chapel yard

of Ivillenaspick, viz. : (i) the old thatched chapel built probabl}' in the second half

of the 18th century
; (3) the late chapel built by Father John Fitzpatrick, P.P.,

during the lirst years of the igth century ; and (3) the present chajjcl built by

Canon Walsh, P.P. in 1866. Previous to the erection of a chajiel here Mass was

said immediately outside the jiresent chapel yard, at a spot called Bosliccn-an-

Affcrin, the Bosheen of the Mass. A Mass-path k'ading to the chapel from Knocka-

nure and liarrabeliy, now passes by this spot.

Chalices.

The following inscriptions occur on the chalices in use m this parish :

(,() "Jacobus Mottley, l^rebend S. L'lo[nJiensis, 17.11;.

(fc) " Mcsiire Chark'S JI'Dermott, Pretre du Diocese il'lilphin, 1777.

[c) "
1 his Chalice belongs exclusively to the Parish of ^iooncoine, .\.D. 1795.

yd) "
1 his Chalice belongs to the Parish of Carrigeen in the Diocese of Ossory iS: Barony of

Iverk, 1791."

{,')) " Fur the sole use of Caragcen chapel. 18^5."

Parish Priests.

Rev. John CiRANt was Vicar—which in his case meant P.P.—of Fiddown,

that is, of Templeorum parish, in ifaGq. In i()82, and later, he had pastoral charge

of Mooncoin as well as of Templeorum, as appears from the Ossory Wills, in the

Public Record Office, Dublin. Thus in the will of John Grant of Clonmore (in

Mooncoin parish), dated April 28th, 1682, we find the following ;

" Imprimis I leave to my ghostly father Jon. Grant twenty shillings sterg. ; Item. I leave to

Richard Elhot of Clonmnre, t\venly slnllings slur.; Item. I leave to latlier Jolm llowlmg" fatnoiint
not specilied].

In the will of Ellen Grant of Clonmore, widow of the above John Grant, dated

June 9th, 1682, is the passage :

" Item. I leave unto bather John Grant the parish priest of Clonmore thirty shillings as a legacy."
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In the will of James Daton, of Garrynarehy (in Templeonim parish), dated

May 4th, 1684, the testator directs :

" Item. I doe leave to my parish priest father John Grant the sum of fifteen shillings, and to

my Reverend consul fathr. Wm. Daton the sum of twenty shillings as a spirit\ial legacy."

The will of William Ryan of Cashelfarrell, now Cashel (in Mooncoin jxirish),

April 8th, 1685, is witnessed by " John Graunt P " [liestj.

After Father Grant's death, Mooncoin and Templeonim became distinct

parishes.

Rev. Patrick Brophy, born 1662, and ordained at Garryricken in 1685,

was P.P. Mooncoin in 1704. Among the inunicipal documents in the Tholsel,

Kilkenny, is one relating to Father Brophy ; it is endorsed :

—
" A certificate of

the good behavier of Patt: Brophy, a popish priest, from the Citty of Antwerpe,"

and runs as follows when translated from the original Latin :

—

" We the Consuls, Senators, and Council of the City of Antwerp, to all who shall see thtse, greeting.

We make known and attest that the Revd. Mr. Patrick Brofy, an Irishman and Secular priest, lived

in this city from July joth ifgo to the 3rd April this present year, and that he always showed himself

peaceable, modest and submissive to his superiors, that he never intermeddled in the military or

political rule of these Provinces, or ever undertook anything to the prejudice of his royal Majesty or

his confederates, which has come to our knowledge. In faith of which we have ordered the;.e to be
signed by the Council and our below written sworn Secretary, and to be confirmed by the seal ad tausdt:

of the city of Antwerp, the 7th day of July in the year ul our Lord one thousand six hundred and
ninety two.

V. D. DE Vatckeniss."

Father Brophy was still living Jan. 12th, 1711-12, when Thomas Prendergast

of Garrygaug mentions him in his will.

Very Rev. James Carroll was Canon of Blackrath and P.P. of Rathkieran,

tiiat is, Mooncoin, towards the close of 1748, as appears from a document, a

summary of whose contents has been gi\'en in Vol. T, ]ip. 153-56. He was still

P.P., Rathkieran, Dec. i8th 1749, when he baptized Thomas Mallay, afterwards

P.P. of Slieverue.

Very Rev. James Purcell also appears as P.P., Rathkieran, in the document,

dating towards the close of 1748, just mentioned. From this it may be gathered

that the pastoral charge of the parish was at this time in dispute. No particulars

of this controversy have come down, but it is referred to by Dr. Burke, Bisliop of

Ossory, in the following note recording his appointment of Father Purcell to

Mooncoin parish :

—

" Nov. 5th. 1759. Rev. Mr. James Purcell is appointed P.P. of St. Kieraii's ot Ratlikiran, with
the five annexed parishes, if perchance h; has not been already validly appointeil, claim to the
parish being, for many years, put forward, in virtue of .Apostolic Letters, by Ihe Rev. Mr. Charles
Ryan, deceased at Dublin, Sept 5th, 1759."

Father Charles Ryan was C.C. St. ^lichael's, Dublin, in 1729. By his will,
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dated from Dublin city, Aug. 5th, 1759, he left, among other bequests, a silver

chalice for the use of St. Francis's chapel (Dublin).

Father Purcell became Canon of Ivillamery in 1768, and Chancellor m 1773.

Having held peaceable and uncontested possession of Mooncoin parish for 18

years, he died at his house in Middle Quarter, May 12th, 1777, aged 71 years, and

is buried in Rathkieran churchvard.

It is the constant tradition of his descendants that Michael Piu'cell, father of

Rev. James Purcell, P.P. Mooncoin, was a nati\e of Clougharinka, Muckalee ;
and

that, on his marriage with Bridget Duigin, he left the old home and settled down

to business in Kilkenny city, where his children John and James were born. After

death, his remains, with those of his wife, were, througli tilial ahection, conveyed

by Father Purcell from ICilkenny to Ratlikieran and there interred by him in the

same grave which he had marked out for himself, and in which he was afterwards

laid to rest.

Father Purcell was succeeded in his house and farm in iMiddle Quarter, by his

In-other, John, whose son Michael, ancestor of the Purcells, now of Middle Quarter

and (iaulstosvn, was grandfather of tJie Very Rev. John Pincell, P.P. Temjileorum,

and Rev. James Purcell, P.P. Dunnamaggan.

Very Rev. Willi.am Fitzp.\trick, an Upper Ossory man, whose name is

remembered by Irish speakers in Rosbercon as An t-ahir Uilliiii 'ac Shee-arrha,

became P.P. Rosbercon, May 4th, 1759. In 1775 he was promoted to the Canonry

of Killamery. He was translated from Rosbercon to Mooncoin, -Vug. 26th, 1777-

He died in Brownstown, in Rosbercon parish, and is hinicd in Rosbercon church-

yard. His Register of Mooncoin, still preserved, vs written m Latin, all the

entries being made with great accuracy and care.

Very Rev. J.xmics IjUTI.er was ordained by Bishop O'Shaghnussy, August 2nd,

1747, and appears as C.C. (iowran in 1762. He became P.P. Rathdowney, June i6th,

176J ; Canon of i^lackratli in 1778 ; and was translated to Mooncoin Sept. loth,

1783. He was agam translated to Thoniastown, Sept. 7th, 1787. His departure

from :\loonc.oin was due to the opposition lie met with here from a combination

known as the Right Boys. OriginaUy tins society was started in Munsler, its

object being to prevent the payment of tithes to the ministers, and soon spread

over all South Kilkenny. The withholding of dues from the priests was, after a

little, made part of the society's programme ; and so warmly were its views on

this subject taken up and so extensively practised in Mooncoin, that Father Butler,

in despair of being able to cope with the difliculty, had to apply to Bishop

Dunne for a translation to Thomastown, which i)arish had then happened to be

vacant. He died in Thomastown, .A.ug. 22nd., 1809, aged 85, and is buried in the

Catholic churchyard there.
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Rev. Peter Hayden, called in Irish An f-aJiir Pecras O'Hacdccn (An r-At.\ii\

pioii.\r lk\ ii-ei'ojein), was ordained at Garryclireen, near Kilkenny, Feb.

23rd, 1771 ; was C.C. Slieverne from 1780 to Aug. 1784, and of St. Canice's from

March 3rd, 1787 to 22nd Sept. following, when he was collated as P.P. to Moon coin.

By the e.xercise of zeal, prudence and patience, for which he was remarkable, he

very soon remedied the disagreeable state of things that had arisen in Mooncoin,

under Father Butler, and restored the cordial relations that had formerly existed

there between the priests and the people. He died between Feb. I2lh and .Vjiril

22nd, 1793, aged 46 years, and is buried in Ratlikieran. The date of his dentli, and

his age, as given on the head-stone marking his grave, are incorrect.

Rev. Nicholas Hakt was brother of the Tiev. Peter Hart (died C.C. St. IMary's.

Feb. 14th, 1797); nephew of Rev. l^eter Crea or Crec, P.P. Kilniacow ; uncle of

Very Rev. William Hart, P.P. Freshford ; and was born in Rathclough, Dam-sfort,

in the year 1750. He was ordained June 13th, 1778 ; and, after his return from

his studies on the Continent, served as C.C. Mooncoin from Oct. 1785 to Sept. 1787.

and of Thomastown from Sept. 1787 to March or April 1793, when he was ajipointt'cl

P.P. Mooncoin, " loco Rev. Petri Hayden," deceased. He bt'came Canon of Tas-

coffin in 1794 ; and died April 26th, 1799, aged 49. He is buried in Ratlikieran.

The late Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of Ossory, himself a Mooncoin man, used

to say that he never knew or heard of any P.P. of Mooncoin who was held in

greater veneration by the parishioners than An t-ahir Niclaiis Crcc, that is, Fatlicr

Nicholas Hart.

Rev. John Fitzpatrick was born in the Queen's Co., about 1758, and was a

near relative of Rev. John Fitzpatrick, his contemporary as P.P., Slieverne and

Glenmore. After his ordination, March 6th, 1784, and subsequent sojourn in some

Continental College, he was C.C. Mooncoin from Aug. 1792 to 1709. when he

became P.P. of the parish. He died Jan. 27th, 1816, aged 58, and is buried under-

neath an altar-tomb, in the graveyard of Mooncoin.

Very Rev. Nicholas Carroll was born in Seskinboyce, Lisdowney, and was

nephew of the Rev. Michael Carroll, D.D., P.P., Johnstown, and of Rev. Nicholas

Kealy, P.P., Gowran. He entered Maynooth for Logic, Dec. 26th, 1797, and

immediately after ordination, about 1802, was appointed to the charge of the parish

of Seir-Ivieran. He was transferred to the curacy of Mooncoin in 1S05 and from

thence to Templeorum in the following year. He was subsequently C.C. Hally-

ragget, St. Mary's, and St. John's, till Maj^ 1812, when he became Adin. of

Ballyragget. He was promoted thence to the pastoral charge of Mooncoin on the

i8th Feb., 1816, as appears from the following entry in the Register of this

parish :

—
" Continuation of the Register of the Parishes of Rathkyran and Munecoin,

commencing February i8th, 1816, being the day on which the Rev. Nicholas
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Carroll was rcnuivcd from the jxistoral charge " [rcctc admhiistration] " of the

Parish of Ballyragget to tliat of Rathkyran cum annexis. by the Right Revd.

Doctor Kyran i\larum, then l^ishop of Ossory." He became Precentor of

Ossory in 1822. He was a prominent tigure in the Diocese in his day. In 1843

he presided, at the immense O'Connellite meeting, held on Daly's Hill, outside

Kilkenny city. He died Jan. 8th, 1846, aged 70, and is buried in the old chapel

o{ Mooncoin.

Ri'V. Wii.Li.VM W.vLsn was horn in Cashel, Ballyhale, in 1780. In his youth

he spent several years as member of the community of pious men settled in Burrell's

Hall,' and, hence, in after life, was universally known among his clerical brethren

as " the Monk." He commenced Logic in Birchfield. in Jan. 1819, and after his

ordination at Pentecost, 1824, served on the mission in the Diocese of Killaloe.

On his return to (~)ssorv in 1820, he was C .V . Kilmacow, Templeorum, i\Iullinavat

and Thomastown. He became P.P. Mooncoin I'aily ni i8_i(), ,u\d died her*' Dec. 5th,

1856, in his jOth vear. He rests in C'arr.geen chapel.

Vhkv Ki-v. John Avi.\v.\ki), a nati\-e of r.allyt.usna, Ballyhale, studied in

Birchfield and was ordained at Christmas 1823. Hax'uig lirst served on the mission

in the Diocese of Killaloe, he became C.C, I^urrow, m 1827, and was afterwards

C.C., Ballyhale and Gowran. From (iowran he was promoted to the pastoral charge

of Clough early in 1843 ; was translated to Lisdowney, in 1855 ;
and was again

translated to Mooncoin, early in 1857. H^e was appointed Canon of Mayne in 1856.

He died Dec. 14th, 1864, in his 68th year, and is buried in Carrigeen chapel.

Vi'RY Rkv. liDWARD Walsii, ncplicw of Most Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of

Ossory, and uncle of the Rev. John Roe, P.P. Clough, was born in Crawn, Portna-

scully, in this parish, and was baptized July 17th, 1821. He studied in St. Kieran's

College, and was ordained in 1847. He ser\-ed as C.C. Mooncoin from 1848 to 1851,

and then as C.C, and subsequently Adm,, of St. Mary's to the beginning of 1865,

when he was again sent to Mooncoin, as P.P. In 1873 he was promoted to the

Canonry of Aghonre. The principal monuments of his ;!eal, in this parish, are the

chapels of Mooncoin and Killinaspick, which were erected during his incumbency.

He died March loth, 1881, and is buried in Mooncoin chapel.

Very Rev. William Brennan, born in Kilkeasy, Hugginstown, studied in

St. Kieran's College, and afterwards at Maynooth, where he joined the Humanity

Class, Aug. ^oth, 1850 ; and was ordained in 1858. Having been C.C. in several

parishes, he became Adni., St. John's, in 1875, and was promoted to the parish of

Danesfort, in Nov. or Dec, 1879. After about a year and a half he was translated

to Mooncoin. In 1882 he became Canon of Blackrath, and, in 1883, was appointed

1 See Vol. I., p. J75.
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Vicar Forane of the Southern Deanery. He died April 19th, 1884, aged about

55 years, and is buried in Mooncoin chapel.

Very Rev. Joseph Dunphy was born in Ballybooden, Durrow, Dec. 21st.,

1829, and was brother of the Very Rev. John Dunphy, P.P. Kilmanagh. He

studied at first in Kilkenny, and was admitted to Maynooth for first year's Theology,

Aug. 28th, 1852. After ordination in summer, 1856, he was C.C. St. John's,

Conahy and Ballyfoyle, and next Adm. of Slieverue from 1875 to the beginning

of 1880, when he became P.P. Castletown. He was translated to Mooncoin and

made Canon of Blackrath, June, 13th, 1885, and was appointed Canon Penitentiary

in Feb., i8go. He died, after a lingering illness, Feb. 3th, iSqi, and is buried in

Mooncoin churchyard.

Rev. Patrick Phelan succeeded.
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CHAPTER VIII.

PARISH OF MULLINAVAT.

S HIS parish, severed from Kilmacow in 1842, comprises the civil

parishes of Kilbecan, Killahj- and Rossinan, with portions of those

of Rathkieran, Muckalee, Kihiiacow, Dimkit and Ciaulskill. Its

1}^ area is i6,ogo ac. r. ^^^ p., statute measure.

Kilbecan.

Tiie parish of Kilbcxan, Kilbecoc, or Kilbccoguc, was appropriated to tlie

Prior and Canons of Kehs Priory, about the year 1220, l:iy Matliew fitz Griffm
;
and

was confirmed to same by King Henry IV., on the 6th Feb., 1412. The whole

parish, nevertlieless, does not appear to liave belonged to the Brethren of Kells.

In a Taxation of Ossory Diocese, drawn up about the year 1300, and written into

the Red Book of Ossorv, the parish of Kilbecok is valued at ids., on the part of

the Prior of Kells, and, at the same amount, on the part of the Prior of Inistioge
;

and about the year 1350, a tliird part of tlie parisli is entered in the same Red

Book of Ossory as belonging to the Priory of Kells, and one-half to the Priory of

Inistioge. At the Suppression, in 1540, the whole parish of Kilbecoke is returned

among the possessions of Inistioge Priory.

The parish church of Kilbecan stood, in ruins, on the site of the present

Protestant church, till about 1830, when it was entirely uprooted. It was dedicated

to, and had its name from, St. Becan or Bec(')g (pronounced Beecawn or Beecoogue),

Bishop and Confessor,whose feast is set down, in Bishop Phelan's List, on May 27th.

7\s no St. Bocin is, however, found commemorated on this day, it must be

presumed that the patron of Kilbecan is identical witl\ the St. Becan whose feast
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is assigned by Trisli Martyrologies to tlie preceding day, May 26. We find this

saint thns commemorated in the Fcilire of Oengus :
— '" Becan, who lo\-ed vigils, in

Chian Ard was his honse." On which entry the annotator of Oengns in the Lcbor

Brec has :

—
" 'Bcccaii mho loved vigils,' i.e. of Clnan I\lol3ec(5c in Mnscraigc Breogain

in Munster, or at Tech hui Conaill in Hni Bnuin Chnalann ;

" and he gives his

pedigree :

—
" Becan, son of Lngaid, son of Tuathan, son of Aed, son of Fergus, son

of Eogan, son of Niall of the Nine Hostages."

In Irish, Kilbe( an is locall\' pronounced Kill-]'cccaiiiin, i.e., CiLl Dcc.Mn.

Ml'Ll.lNAVAT.

Mulhnavat, the chief town of the Walsh ^h)lnltain, consisted of but a few

houses, about tlic nnddle of the iSlh cen(ui\'. In iiSoi, the nuniliei of houses was

J5, with 158 inhabitants. The eri'ction of the disti'ict cliajx'l here, in 1805, had

a decided influence on the material improx'ement of the town, \vhich, in 1841,

was f(Mmd to contam no mhabited houses. In 1871 there were 102 inhabited

and 3 uninhabited houses, with a population of 531. About a lourth of the town

is in the townland of IMullinavat ; the remainder, with the chajiel, is in tiarran-

darragh. In Irish, Mullinavat is pronounced Mwillinavottha (muiLLe.Mui-.\' lK\r.\),

which means the Mill of the Stick. Tradition deri\'es the name from an ancient

mill situated here, approach to which, for foot-passengers, was o\'er a rough stick

laid across the Glendonnell river, where j\lullinavat bridge is now.

At " Earlsrath, near Kilbeacon, is a \'ery large fort, oblong, and surrounded

by a deep fosse, formerly tilled with water, with a bank about 20 ft. high; formerly

fenced with square stones, which have been taken away to build a honse
; in the

area, which is about 70 yds. by 55, were buildings." ^ Tiie Irish name of Earlsrath

is Rawaiiecrla, that is, the Rath of the liarl. The Walshs of Earlsrath, lately

become extinct, were an old family, rich, charitable, and greatly respected. Miss

Alice Walsh, the last of them, (died 1884, aged gr), founded and endowed the

present Convent of ilount St. Joseph, Mullinavat.

Ballinoony.—There was a castle here, but it has been thrown down. It

belonged to the Lords of the Mountain. Its site is marked on the Ordnance Map.

In Irish this townland is called BoUianoona. It appears in the Fiants of Queen

Elizabeth as Ballynowne, Ballinone, Ballinony, and Iiuwiiiston (i.e., Innon's Town).

Maunsel's Court stood close to the bounds of Croobally and Coolanimod,

in the townland of the same name, but no trace remains of it now. In Irish it

' Tiglic's Statist. Survey of Co. Kilkenny.
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is called Coorthaveenshceolla (accent on oil). Ballylusky (BoUia-Utshkchd), is some-

times correctly rendered " Burntown," in old records.

The high, mountain land along the bounds of Rosbercon and Mullinavat

parishes, is called the Bishop's Mountain {Shlccav-an-Haspig). Its still older

name was "' the Cullawn JMountain.'" Smitiistown, in Rosbercon parish, is classed

as part of Cullawn. which appears to luu'e embraced su\'eral townlands in this

region.

KiLLAHY.

The parish of Kihahy was found to have been improjiriate in the Prior and

Canons of Inistioge, at tlie time of the suppression of the religious houses, in 1540.

The parish churcli of Killahy was about ^^ ft. long and iql ft. wide. The south

wall still remains to almost the original height, but tlie other walls are gone almost

to the ground. There is a door in the south wall, but its features are destroyed
;

in the same wall, opposite where the altar stood, is a window, ruined at top, very

narrow outside, and widely splaying internally ; cast of the window is a small

recess for a credence or sacrarium. This churcli is evidently very old. In the

graveyard is the old baptismal font, the ca\-ity of which is q in. dee]), and 15 or

16 in. square. Tiie oldest monument conmiemorates one Darby ^lackey, wlio

died in 1787. At the north side of tlie church, outsidt' the graveyard wall, the

foundations of houses still remain beneath the surface, and can be rpiite easily

traced by the withered grass in \'ery dry summers.

Killahy, called in Irish Killnha, which is sometimes shortened to Kldhn,

represents Citl vVCaco, that is, the Church of Acliadh. The word Achadli some-

times signifies a field, but sometimes also it is used as a townland name, as in the

case of Auglia, now the townland of Johnswell, near Kilkenny ; and, apparently,

Achadh or Auglia was the name of tlie townland of Killahy before the cill was

erected here. Killaliy is occasionally called Killnha a vooiitbctVa'ii, or Killahy

of the turf-bog, because turf was formerly cut 011 the ground >kirtiug the little

fertile eminence on which the church is siluatr.

This church was dedicated to thi- l^.xallatioii of the Holy Cross (Se])t. 14).

The holy well, Tuhbcr lui cntcli ii/icc, or W'l-ll <>1 the llol\- Cross, w.is about two or

three hundred yards awav to the south-cast, in the townland of Red .Acres ; it

was frequented for de\-otional purjioses fill about 1830, wluii it was destroyed by

tire owner. Then' is another holy well 111 Krd .Acres, calleil flinbhcr n gliaicishk,

at which devt)tions were practised till about 1800, but not sincr. This wi'll is

incorrectly entered as " Tobernacask " on the Ordnance Survey Map.

KiLLEENLEKAGii, Or the grey little church. Thjs church, which gave name
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to tho townland of Killeen, stood in Mr. Ayhvard's land. It decayed away,

probably several centuries ago ; only its site is now pointed out.

Sean-Eaglais.

Tn 1846, the townland of Cloonassy, Lisdrolin and Rochestown. forming a

detached portion of the civil parish of Rathkieran, were detached from .Mooncoin

and annc'xed to ^lullina\-at. The ancient church of this little district stood in

hisdrohn, in the bosheen now leading from Lisdrolin village, by the " stepping

stones " over the Assy river, to Hallynacooley. It was called the Shanoglish

(SeAii e.\sl.\tr), or the Old Church. About tlie year 1850 the slight traces of its

walls then remaining were thrown down and the gra\-eyard was rooted up and

tilled. The earthen ring or fence that enclosed the church and graveyard was

levelled at the same time ; it can still, however, be traced all round at both sides

of the bosheen ; it was about 50 yds. in diameter. Within the enclosure, at the

north side, stands a rough uninscribed pillar-stone, ^i ft. high, the only monument

left undisturbed. About 30 perches north of the Shanoglish, on the side of the

old by-road, leading thence to Garrygaug, is another rough pillar-stone, standing

about 4 ft. over the ground. The people saj' that a great warrior lies buried beneath

it. I3y some it is called Cliich a tcidhoora, the stone of the soldier ; and by others

Clitch a follamuzha, the stone of the p.\Lm.Mi\e, i.e. palmer, or pilgiini.

No tradition of the patron saint or of any holy well lingers in the neighbourhood

of the Shanoglish. As, however, the church belonged to Rathkieran parish from

early times, it is possible that the patron was St. Kieran of Saighir.

LisnuoLiN (Lisdhrol-hccn), the fort of the wren. Part of this townland,

adjoining Garrygauge School, is called Hallymatldock or luil/yvnwdhof^c. The

circular fort from which Lisdrolin is named has been partially levelled ; it was

situated very close to Lisdrolin village, on the north side.

Rochestown Castle stood about 200 yds. east of the ruins of Rochestown

Ho., but it was completely destroyed many years ago, not a stone of it now re-

maining over another. It belonged to the Lords of the Walsh .Mountain, and

appears to have been generally occupied by the eldest son .md heir ajiparent of

the reigning lord.

Cloonassy Castle stood in Pat Doogan's land in Cloonassy ; but merely

its foundations are now visible. It belonged, also, to the Lords of the Walsh

Mountain. Tradition correctly states that its last occupant was Robert Walsh.

This Robert Walsh, of Cloonassey, was M.P. for Co. Kilkenny, in King James

the Second's Irish Parliament of 1689, and was, by right. Lord ot the Mountain.

He was slain at the siege of Limerick, in 1691, after which his family had to fly
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to the Continent. Cloonassy signifies the Lawn of the Gap, or Waterfah.

The Goshkeeach Rooa, said to have been a famous cham])i()n in ancient times,

was drowned here in the waterfaU of Powlanassy.

Inchacakrin.—The castle or rather " court " of Inchacarrin (Inchanchorring,

the rocky incli), close to Mullinavat, in the angle formed by the junction of the

rivers Assy and Blackw.iter has been thrown down, and its site occupied by the

dwelling of a man named Bragan. This " court " is always stated to have been

the residence of Shaie/n \ic Wawthayzh, John Mac Walter Walsh, the Bard of the

Walsh iVIountain ; it is also said to have been the residence of Shawn's youthful

grand-nephew, lulmund Walsh mac Walter, who was slain about the year 1650.

In 1664 Inchacarrin was occupied by a Cromwcllian named Francis Roulston.

BuCKSTOWN, beside Inchacarrin, was forfeited by Robert Cadygan, in 1653.

Its Irish name is Bollianobuck (accent on last syllable), which is a corruption of

Bolliarobiuk, i.e., Robuck's town. This townland was the cradle of the different

branches of the " Sassenagh " Walshs, who gave so many priests to our Diocese

during the past 100 years.

Ballyhim.min, in Irish t)>Mte ronnin, {BoUia]n)iiinec)i), means the townland

of Tomyn i.e., of little Thomas. In the Fiaiits of the ibtli century Toinyn is

sometimes given as an alias for Thomas.

Ballyda {Bollia-ghaw) or Da\'idstown, lies between Cloonassy and Dangan-

Ballyda, in the parish of Glenmore, was formerly called Ballydamore, to distinguish

it, no doubt, from the Ballyda of which there is question here.

The Walshs of Bai.lvnacoolv Castle.

Ballynacooly Castle ' has been taken down almost to the foundation.

It belonged to a branch of the Walsh family, whose connection however, with

the Lords of the Mountain cannot be accurately traced. On the 27tli March, 1549,

pardons were granted to Robert fitz James Brenaghe alias Walshe of Ballynecowle,

gent., Oliver fitz James Brenaghe alins Walshe of Kyllaspucke, and Edmund fitz

James Branaghe alias Walshe of Bernanycoll, brothers of the said Robert.- Robert

Walsh, of Ballynacooly, son of James, son of Robert fitz James just mentioned,

was born about 1578, and was one of the Constables of the Barcjny oi Knocktopher

in 1608. James Walsh, apparently his son, forfeited Ballinacooly in 1653. He

is not found among those to whom Transplanters' certihcates were granted in the

' Ballynacooley is, in Irish, called Bolliaitctcoolagh (tjAite n& CuLac) i.e. the townland of the

angle.
= Fiants of Edvv. VI.
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same year ; and, hence, is presumably the same James Walsh who paid 2s. hearth

money for his house in Ballinacooly in 1664. A Mary Walsh is believed to be the

last of the family who occupied the castle.

The tradition of the " Rahcen " Walshs, in the parishes of Templeorum

and Kilmacow, is that their ancestor came directly from BLillinacooly castle,

on being expelled thence by the Cromwellians, and settled clown ui Ralieen, near

Templeorum Chapel. He was then a youth and unmarried, but soon after wedded

the daughter of a neighbour of humble rank. Their descendant, James Walsh,

of Raheen (1713-82), had two sons, (i) John Walsh of Raheen (died 1813), grand-

father of John, of Raheen (1821-98), and Thomas, of same place ; and (2) Thomas

of Raheen, father of John, of Ballynanearla (1783-1847), wliose descendants still

dwell in Ballynanearla.

In an elaborate genealogical chart of the Walsh family which he drew up,

Peter Walsh of Balline (1746-1819), for many years agent over the Bessborough

estate, claimed to be descended from the Walshs of Knockmoylan castle. Such

claim, however, has never been admitted by tiie Walsh Momitain tracers, and

is, in all probability, groundless. It is much more probable thai lie was descended

from the Ballynacooly family, as lie was a relati\'e of the \\'alslis ol Raheen.

As to the Counts Walsh de Serrant, whom Peter Walsh in the ahow nieuliont'd

genealogical chart tacks on to the liallynacooly family, it must l)e said that

their true connection with the Walslis of the Mountain has yi't to \>v

established.

The following interesting document, relating to a member of the Walsh

family of Ballynacooly, has been extracted .rom some manuscript notes taken

from the records in the archi\-es of the Augustinian (,"on\-ent, Rome, 1)}' the late

Father Darby O'Brien, O.S.A., brother of the \'ery Rev. P. O'Brien, O.S.A.,

B.D., Callan.

" Omnibus Cliristi Fidelibus ad quos presentes litterae pervencriut, Nos infrascripti de clero

CathoUco Romano Civitatis Waterfordieiisis ni Regno Hiberniae, salutem in Domino. Cum jiium sil

ac honestum veritati testimonium perliiljere ne error aut deceptio praejudicii ijisam o]i]irimat ; Cunique
R. P. Fr. Edmundus Valesius sivo de N'alois, Cinlinis S. Augustini nunc vel nupiT Cdmiiostellao degens,
testimonium a no' is de tide ac genere autlicnticum postidassct, Nos, igitiir, postulatu tarn justo lilienler

annucntes, tenore praesentiuni lidem facinnis ac lestaniur practlictum R. i'. Inliiunulum VaKsiuni
sive de Valois ex legitimo matrimonio nanini lilinm esse IJ. Roberti N'alosii, Jlonnni de liallynecooJy,

ex lUustri Domo Valesiorum de Montibus, vulgo Walshes of the Mountains, in Coniitatu Kilkenniensi,

et D. Catherinae Power ex anticjua et conspicna liomo Baronum ile KillbalhiiniUy in nostro Coniitatu
Waterfordiensi ; necnon Baptisatum juxta Kitum Sanctae Romanae Ecclesiae per Rm. Dm. Joannem
Howling, Pastorem Ecclesiae Parochialis de Kilbecane in Comitatu I'Cilkenniensi, adstante I'atrino

D^. Thoma Prendergast de Lismatieg et Matrice D". EUcna Power de Parke. Insuper testamur
pracdictum R. P. Fr. Edmundum Vale.sium sive de Valois, necnon Parentes ejus ac majores omnea
tarn ex parte paterna, quani ex niaterna {nt ex testil)us lide dignis ))ro indnbitato comperimus) ab
onuii Haeresis, Infidelitatis, Infamiae aut impuri sanguinis nota semper immunes, tenaces Orthodoxae
lidei alumnos extitisse

;
quinimo propter constantem Fidei Catholicae Romanae professioncm, bonoruni

jacturam, patrimoniorum amissionem, aerumnasque plurimas (uisse perpessos. In quorum fidem has
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litteras manu nostra subscriptas dediimis Waterfordiae vii»L-siino quarto Mensis Aprilis anno nt)niini
Millesimo Septingentesimo dccimo tertio, stylo An^diac :

" Joannes HiRgins, Kector Fxc'"" Sti. Olai, Watcrfordiensis.
' Pauliis Bellew. Vic. Ecc'"" S""" I'rinilatis, Watcrfordiensis.

I'.dniinuUis l-:verard, liector K.cc'" Sti. I'.itritii, Watcrfordiensis.

"We, the undernamed Inhaliitants and dealers of the Citty of Watcrford, iloe certify that the
Reverend tfathers Paul I?ellew, Edmund Everard and John Higgins, subscribers to the above Instru-
ment, are Parish Priests of this Citty, and persons worthy of credit. Given under our hands, at
Waterford, this J4th day of .\pril, anno dni 171 ^ old style : Barth Walsh, Win. Dolibyn, Midi. .Murpliy,
Wm. Fagan, Jas. Hayden, James White, .\iui. Knowlcs, Thos. Wliite. Win. Campion."

ROSSINAN.

This ])arish was also found in possession of the Hivthrcn of Inisfio^e I^rinry

at the .Supi)ressi()n of the rehgious houses. Riisli-shcottiwiii, tlie name by wiiuli

it is caUed in Irish, as well as the other names under whieh it appears. \'[/.., Ro^se-

sliynan, Rosseshinnan, Rossenan, l\:c., all represent more or less areurately its

original Irish name, Hoir-.Se^\n;\ui, tlie Point or W(jod of St. Synan or Senanus.

Whether this saint is idenlieal or not with his namesake, the patron of the adjoining

parislr of Kilmacow, the writer is unable to sav. I^ishoji Burke, in Ins Dii)ccstin

Register, styles him Bishop and Confessor, but does not mention his feast day.

The parish church of St. Synan was situated in Rossinan, rlo>r to tlie li'ft

bank of the Blackwater river. |-!ut \-ery slight traces of it remained in hving

memory ; now, none may be seen, the railway line from Watcrfoiil to Kilkiiin\-

having been run right over it, about 1850. Its graveyard had no i)etlrr iati-, the

present road from Waterford to Mulhnawit liaving been (onsfriKied Ihrough the

centre of this little " city of the dead." Tlie adjoining field is callrd I\i,k'i kiillnniif-'l,-,

or T^'icld of tlie (.'hurch.

KillandkilW.— In Irish it is called Killaiuidhnw or Killouiiillimo. which

seems to signify St. Andrew's Chnrcit. As in nianv other instances, the old town-

land of Killandrew was split up, centuries ago; with the n'sult tlial the <;hurc h

site is not situated in the part of it now called Killandrew, bul in the jiarl of it

now known as Ballynakill (Town of the Churc-h). No li.iee of K'illandrew cluirch

remains, but the site is well known.

Tory Hill.

Tory Hill, rising to a height of 966 ft. over the sea level, is the culminating

point of the Barony of Ida. Its present name is V(>ry modern, being derived fr(jni

a famous outlaw named Edmund Den, who nourished in this localitv. about tlic

year 1700. Its ancient name, still always used in Irish, is pronoimced Slilcca-gryiig,

VOL. IV. N
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and Shleeav-gryng, in the Barony of Iverk ; and Shlcca-greeng and Shlccav-grecng,

in the Baronies of Ida and Knocktoplicr. According to O'Donovan, the ortiio-

grapliy of the name is SLu\t) [IU\] gCiMnn, the Mountain of the tribe of the Ui Crinn,

from whom the ancient Barony of Ui-Grine, now merged in Ida, had its name.

His explanation is very probably correct, though it makes it somewhat doubtful

to find the very same name, Shleeav-gyyng, borne by another hill in tiie parish

of Aglish, in the Co. of Waterford. That the portion of Ida formerly comprised

within the territory of Igrine lay around Tory Hill and mcluded it, may, at any

rate, be inferred from a document of Nov. 8th, 1632, in winch the whole parish

of Gaulskill is described as situated in " the Barony of Igrine."'

There is a pattern held each year on Tory Hill, on the 2nd Sunday of July,

locally called " Tory Hill Sunday " and " Frocchan Sunday." As it never was

a religious celebration, and merely consists of an assemblage of the youth of the

neighbourhood to pull the whorts or frocchans, and otherwise amuse themselves,

it cannot at all be regarded as a pattern in the ordinary sense of tire word. Some

are beginning to connect it with St. Kilian's feast, which falls on July 8th ; but

St. Kilian was never patron of any part of Ossory, south or north, or, m all likeli-

hood, of any holy well or ancient churrli in any other part of Ireland. Farnoge,

the townland containing the cacnmcii iiiujitis, literally signilies the alder tree,

and evidently derived its name from some remarkable alder that flourished here

in former times.

Rathard, Rahillakeen, and Rathnasmoolagh, the nnines of townJands in

this neighbourhood, signify, respectively, the rath of the lieiglit, little Ulick's

rath, and the rath of the thrush. Catsrock, another townland Jiere, is called in

Irish Corrig-a-chnith, that is, the rock of the [wild] cat. Carrickinnawn signifies

Finnrm's rock, or liie rock in the whitish grass land. J-JaunagiH'logt' is the lield

of the caclogs or narrow ridges. Fahee is translated the greens (jaitgha, sing., a

green). The old name of Melville is Scluggizha, generally pronounced slnggizha,

a name always applied in Co. Kilkenny, to a hole in the gr<iund into whicji running

water sinks and disappears.

Chapels.

MuLLiNAVAT DISTRICT.—The first chapel built in the Mullinaval district

since the Reformation, stood in the townland of Park, but on the bounds (;f Skart,

from which latter townland it took the name by which it was alwa^'s called, y'v/..

" the chapel of Skart." Its site, on the west side of tlie Waterford road, and very

' Ordnance Survey Letters— Gaulslcill, Co. Kilkonny.
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close to tlie Rlackwater river, is well known. It is handed down that, previous

to the erection of tlie bridge at MuUinavat, whenever tlie Blaci'^watcr became so

swollen as to be impassable, tlie people of the Cloonassy and Ballyda side used

to assemble at Mass time, on Sunday mornings, on the western bank of the river

opposite Skart chapel, to unite their pious prayers and intentions with Ihose of the

priest and the rest of tlie congregation while offering up the Di\'ine Mysteries

within the cluipel's walls. This chapel was in use probably for a \i'r\' consider-

able period, till it was abandoned in 1772.

The next chapel, called " the ciiapel of P>uk " stood al the \-illage of Park,

near the bounds of GlendonneU. It was given up in 1805, having been used as

tiie district chapel " for thirty-three years, tlie term of our Lord's hfe on earth,"

as one of the old people here informed the present writei". The site of the chapel

is marked by a small piece of masonry with two (iothic niches, erected some

years ago by a neighbour in jjious meiuory of the sacred associations connected

with the spot.

The ]")resent chapel of Mullina\'at was built in 1805, during the pastoral charge

of the Rev. Peter Marum, P.P. of Kilmacow and Mnllina\-at. It stands in tlie

townland of Garrandarragh (oak-grove). There is a small silver chalice here

inscribed, " Parocliiani de Skart proprio sumptu me sibi fieri fccerunt 178^ ;

"

another very fine silver gilt chalice has :
" Presented by the people of MuUinavat,

iSqi, Rev. J. Raftice, P.P."

Rkiwdoi).—The present chapel of Bigwood was built in 1824, bv the contri-

butions of the people of the neighbouring townlands in the ]xirishes of MuUinavat,

Kilmacow, Slieverue and Glenmore ; and to the |ires(iit day the inhabitants of

these same townlands, no matter to which of the foui' i^arishes they inay belong,

look on Ihi^wiiiul cliapel as theii' own. ]M\y their share of its expenses, and contriliute

to all ])anicliial collections held here. The old chapel of Bigwood, erected some

time after 1787 and discontinued in 1824, stood at the extreme end of the present

chapel-yard.

Parish Priests.

Rev. John Murphy, first P.P. of MuUinavat,after its separation from Kilmacow,

in Feb., 1842, was born in Rathclough, Danesfort ; entered Maynooth f(jr Mumanit}',

Sept. ist. 1808, and finished his course in the Maudlin Street College
; and was

ordained June 12th, 1S13. He was C.C, luistioge, to about 1S20, and then of

Danesfort, till Feb., 1842, when he was appointed P.P., Mulliuawit. He died in

1843 (between March ist and May), aged about 56, and is buried with his relatives

in Danesfort churchyard.
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Rev. John Walsh became P.P. in 1843, having been translated from Urling-

ford. He was again translated to Slieverue in 1846.

Rev. James Tobin, born in Lamogue, Windgap, studied in Birchfield, and

was ordained in May, 1823. Having served on the mission in several parishes,

he was appointed P.P. Dunnamaggan in 1845, and was translated to Mullinavat

in the following year. He died Ap. 4th, 1869, in the 73rd year of his age, and is

buried in Mullinavat chapel.

Rev. John Delahunty, a native of Curraghmartin, Mooncoin, studied I.ogic

in Birchfield, and was admitted to iMax'nuoth, for Physics, Aug. 25th, 1837. He
served as C.C. in various i)arishes, and, in 1809, was appointed P.P. of Mullinavat.

He died, aged about 80, July gth, 1881, and is buried in his parish chapel.

Rev. I^.ATRICK Nkary, next P.I^., was born at Troy's Gate, Kilkenny. He
got Rhetoric in Maynooth, Aug. 28th, 1850, and after a distinguished course,

the latter years of which were sj)ent on the Dunbovne, entered on the Ossory mission

as C.C, Grange, Danesfort, in 1858. His subsequent Curacies were, Thomastown,

Callan, Ballyouskill and Mooncoin. He became P.P. Mullinavat in 1881, and died

at the parochial house, (lalmoy, whither he had gone to sj^cnd a few days with

his friend, Father Fitzpatrick, P.P., I^'eb., 20th, 1887, being then almost 59 years

old. He is buried in Mullinavat churchyard,.

Very Rev. James Raftice, present P.P., succeeded.
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PARISH OF ROSBERCON.

HE present parish is an nnion of the eivil parislies of Rosbercon,

Shanbogh, Dysertmoon and Eisterhn, and portion of the ri\'il

parish of Jerpoint West. Its area is H-),8i4 ac. or. 23 ])., stat.

measure,

ROSRERCOX.

Rosbercon is always called Russbarracuin, in Irisli, and nearly always

in English too, by the people of the Barony of Ida. The true Irish form

of the name is Uor IU\ [iii]l)e.\nncon, which signihes the Wood, or Point, [of

the tribeland] of the Ui Rearrcon or Ui Hearchon, an ancient race descended

from Aengus Osrithe. The territory of the Ui IJearrcon is now sunk in tlie ISarony

of Ida ; but in a Book of the Ploni^hlaiuh in the Counlv Kilkenny, drawn up about

the year 1587, it was found that tlie 15arony of Ibercon, with which it must ha\-e

been co-extensive, then consisted of the civil parishes of ivihuakevoge, i^ally-

gurrim, Kilcoan, Kilbride, Shanbogh, Rosbercon, Tlie Rower, Dysertmoon,

Clonamery, and part of Inistioge. The O'Kealys were its ruling family about the

time of the Anglo-Norman Invasion, according to O'Heerin.'

The town, or rather village, of Rosbercon dates at least from the 13th century.

Some time between 1264 and 1295 Gilbert dc Clare, h^arl of fdoncester and Hertford,

lord of tlie manor of Rosbercon, granted, by charter, to his burgesses of Rosbargan

all the liberties and free customs that had been granted by his predecessors to

See Vul. 1., liiiRHl. p. ju.
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their burg of Kilkenny ;
• and on the loth May, 1286, the same Earl had a royal

grant of a weekly market, on Wednesday, at his manor of Rosbargun, in the

County Kilkenny, and of a yearly fair there of 4 days, namely on the vigil, the

day, and the morrow, of the Finding of the Holy Cross, and the following day 11 :

(2-5 May).^ I :

Notwithstanding these early marks of favour, Rosbercon never appears to

have become a town of any consequence, its close proximity to New Ross, of which

it is now merely a suburb, being, no doubt, the great obstacle t(j its advancement.

The rectory or ])arish of Rosbercon was appropriated to the Nunnery of

Kilkilliheen previous to the ht'ginning of the 14th century, and continued thus

dovvn to the Sujjpression of the Religious Houses in 1540. The ]oarish church,

dedicated to the Nativity oi the Blessed Virgin, Sept. 8th, 3 must hdve stood

somewhere within Rosbercon churchyard, but no trace of it remained in lix'ing

memoiy. In (his churchyard also stood the Donunican Al)h<'y of Rosl)ercon.

Other instances in which a parish church and an abbey are found within the same

graveyard, or in \'ery close juxtaposition, are Aghaboe, Aghamacart and Knock-

topher.
I j

In a MS. \'ol. in Trinity College, Dublin, classed K. ]. 15, may be seen tlie | :

original of the following dispensatinn granted by Darby Cragh, oi- McCirath, Bishop

of Cork and Cloyne, to Helina Whyte, of Ross, widow, authorizing her to hold

the Vicarial tithes of Rosbercon, as well as the tithes of other chuiclies, then in i]

her possession :

Vniuersis et singulis sanctae matris licclcsiac liliis ail qiios praeseiitcs literae peruenermt, Dt'niiitiiis,

permissione Uiuina Cluanensis et Corcagcnsis episcopiis, salutem in eo ([ui est vera salus. Notiim
vobis facimiis ciuatenus Helina Whyte, Rossensis. vidua piolia et Catholica, at) Ecclesiae adversariis

obtinuit et adhuc occupat diniediam partem rectoriae de Bayleyayn. in Fernensi Dioecaesi, et vicariam

de Kossbarcken, in Ossoriensi Dioecesi, et nctoriaMi Capellae ilictam et i|uarl.iin partejn rectoriae

Templi .\lbi, ut vulgo voeant, in praedieta Fernensi Dioecaesi. Nobis, igitur, liimulUer sup|)lieauit

ut cum ilia dispensare velinuis ac licentiam concedere qua possit, secura conscienlia redditus et

emolumenta jiraemissoruni beneficiorum percipere, retinere, ac de illis liberc disponere donee do illis

per ecclesiam aliter dispositum fuerit. Nos, igitur, tarn liumili supplicatiune, iustis de causis inducti

et inclinati, cum praefata Helina Whyte, auctoritate .\postolica nobis ad hoc et huiusmodi concessa,

dispensamns, ac ut percipere, retinere, et in usns jiroprios connertere redditus, fructus, pronentus et

emolumenta omnia dimidiae partis rectoriae de Baylayan, et vicariae de Rossbarekan, et rectoriae

Capellae dictae, et quartam partem rectoriae Templi Albi, libere et licite possit et valeat concedimus,
permittimus et indnlgenius quamdiu ecclesiastica benelicia in illis partibus at) aduersariis occupata et

usurpata luerint. Iniungentes et praecipientes praefatae Helinae Wliyte ut gubernatoribus Ivcclcsiae

tempore relormalionis designandis pro digna satisfactione praestanda in (iraemissis se submittal el

obediat.
" In cuius rei testimonium his praesentibus manu nostra propria subscriplis sigillum nostrum

quo in lalibus utimur apponi fecimus. Dal. in loeo mansionis nostrae, nonis Junii, 1595.

" Derniitius, Cluanensis et

Corcagensis Fpiscopus.'

J i

' Pat. CliiHs. I, Hen. IV.

= Chnyt., 14 Fdw. I., ,11. 2.

' Bishop I'helan's Lht.
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The signature to tlie above document,- the only part of it in the handwritmg

of l.~)r. Cragii, has an interest all its own from the curious circumstance related of

this distinguished Bishop and patriot, by Philip O'Sullivan, in the following

passage in his Historia Ibcrniae, p. 223 :

" Sed quoniam in episcopi [i.«. Dr. Cragh] mentionem incidimus, illud ejus magnum, atque
rarum niirum nequeo silenlio praelerire, c]uod chirographum vix male ellingerct, aliam vero ne litteram

qiiidcm unam visus sit unquuiii scriherc : cum tamcn adco disertus, at()ue sapirns cvaserit, ut doctor
in^utrocpic jure crcatus sacram 'riieologiam Lovauiac anuos aliijuot publicc sil prol'cssus ((|uippe tauto
ingonii^acumine, tamque felici memuria poUeliat, ut no discipulus c|uitlcin uccl'ssc habucril, lectionem
notis excipere) et de doctriua Christiana liliclUim ll)crnice scriptum postcris relirpiit. cujus pracceptis

in lumc:.usque^dieni juventus in ca insula excolitur."

iUUNS (JF ROSBIiRCON ABBEY.
(From Mciiioiys oj tlie Fmiitly of Grace, 1S23.)

'
'-' The Dominican Abbey OF RosBERcoN.

In reference to this Abbe}? we find the following in Archdall's Mnnaslicon :

" The families of Grace and Walsh are said to have founded a monastery here, dedicated to the
Assumption of the Virgin Mary, where F'riars Preachers were first introduceil, Scptemher 19th, 1267.

" Matthew Flemynge was the last prior of this house, which he surrendered June 20th, ^ist. King
Henry VIIT., tieing then seised of the same and a church and lieKry, a dormitory, cemetery, four
chambers, &c., containing an acre of land, of no value, besides the reprises

;
also of a messuage, a

garden, twenty-nine acres of aralile land, two of meadow, six of pasture, and two of uutlerwood, with
a weir, in Rosbercon, of tlie ann\ial value, besides all reprises, of 22s. 2d."
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The possessions here mentioned, and wliicli took in the present townland of

Raheen, adjoining Rosbercon, and " an old hamlet called Whitestowne, alias

Whitswalls, alias Hallynewitty," were granted by the Crown to one John Parkar,

on the 25th August, 1543. By royal licence, dated Feb. iijth, 1345-6, Parkar

alienated the premises to John F)lake, of New Ross, merchant, from whose

descendants they appear to have passed, about 80 years later on, to Walter Cottle,

also of New I^oss.

The ruins of the Abbey cluuch, comprising the square tower resting on fom^

Gothic arches, and a side-wall of the nave, consisting of four bays, stood in

Rosbercon graveyard, beside the Protestant church, till they were cleared away

about 1812 by a man named Lamphier, who made us(' of llie materials in building

a st(jre. The following inscriptions occur on a group of monuments at the east

end of the graveyard :

(I.) " Here Lies the Body of the Itevd. Terence Fitzpatrick. He died the 19th of Febry., 1768,

in the 33rd year of bis age.

(2.)
" Here Lies the Body of the lU'vd. l~.dmond Shelly, Parish Priest of Tullelier & Rosbercon,

who depd. March nth 180S, aged ^7 years. Requiescat in pace.

(3.) [Here Lies the B] " ody of Lthe Kevd. Denjes Delany. [who departjeil This Life [April

the istli 1J757, aged 39 years.'

(4.)
' Here Lyeth ye Body of ye Keverd. Patrick Nowlan, wlio dyed March ye 14th 1759, aged

33 years. Requiescat in pace. Amen.
(5.)

" Hie jacet Resurrectionem carnis expectans Rdus. Pater Fr. Jacobus Highns, sacri ords.

Praed. ; diem clausit extremum J4 Martii anno 1776, aetatis suae 04. F.rigi fecit lapidem R. Pater

Fr. Dom[mi]cus Quirk ejusdem ords. ac C'onventui Rosbercano Assignatus, anu. 17S1. Keciuiescat in

pace."

There is no trace of the Dominicans here from 1540 to 1756. In the latter

year we hud the followiui; lefcrcnre to Rosbercon Abbey in the Hilicrnia

Doiiiiiiicdiiit :

•• Ouo iluutaxat I'.Urrs (,'ou\ liilui luiic assignati exislunt. anno 17^0, uiiuuum K. I', h'r. Bernardus

Hogan, Prior, .-litatis anno 44, pn.lessionis iS ; et 1'. Fr. Jacobus O'llcyne, .iJatis anno 44, Prof. iX."

As there was no Domnucan Convent in Rosbercon in 1756 or after, Father

Hogan can have been nothing more than titular Prior of the place. He probably

discharged missionary duty in Rosbercon or some one of the neighbouring parishes

as assistant to the P.P. lie is mentioned again as Prior of Rosbercon, in 1762,

and as sub-Prior of same, in 1767.

Father O'Heyne, or Hynes, was Prior of Rosbercon, in 1767. The Parochial

Registers show that he servi'd on the mission in Slieverue and Clenmore, from

time to time, if not continuously, fx'tween 1766 and Nov. ,50th, 1773. He died,

1 The missing portions of the msinption on this monument, now merely a fragment, have been

supplied from a note book of the Uile \'. Kev. Canon Moore. P.P., Jolinstown.
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according to his monumental inscription above, March 24th, 1776, aged 64

years.

Father Dominiciv Quirke, " a north country man," othciated occasionally

in Slieverue and Glenmore, from March I3tli, 1776 to Ajjvil 25th, 1784. He

subsequently removed to the Friars' Cliapel, Thomastown, where he was hvmg

Nov. 15th, 1786. He died in Tiiomastown, ])robably about the year 1800. He

was the last Dominican to have any real or titular connection with Rosbercon.

DVSEKTMOON.

The civil parish of Dysertmoon has an area of more tlum 6,000 statute acres,

i

'" and. thus makes up nearly a third of the present parish of Rosbercon. In reference

i to the word discart which enters into tlie composition of its name, and which signifies

1 a retreat, retired place or wilderness, O'Donovan writes that " there is not a word

j

in the whole \-ocabulary of Irish topographical nonKmclature that has suffered

so much corruption." The truth of tliis remark is well borne out in the case of

Dysertmoon ; and it may be added that corruption affects the latter part of this

name almost as much as the beginning, for we find the parish mentioned under

such forms as Tristlemochan, Trestelmoayn, Tristlemore, Disertmoyne, Dishertnoan,

Desertmoane, lesus-Mund, &c. The local Irish sound of the name is now forgotten ;

in 1839 it had assumed the form Eeshish-Mooawin, that is, Ifir-tTlirt.Mn, according

to O'Donovan, who states that the true orthography is •OireAnc-triotiAin. and

that the word signifies the wilderness of St. Modhan or Modanus.

Dr. Burke, in his Diocesan Register, calls St. Monns the [xitron of Dysertmoon
;

and the parish itself he calls the " tlic Parochia S. Moni de lesus-Mund." (^n the

other hand, in Bishop Phelan's List of I'atrnns, St. Mogue (Jan. 31) is gi\-en as the

patron; and in tlie inscri]-ition on a chaliie in Tullaghei' 1 h.ipel, dating alvnit 1760,

the parish is called " lu'clesia S. Moedochi," [i.e., Mogue] " de Dysertmoon."

In the Diocesan Statutes Dysertmoon and lesys-^Mund are gi\'en, quite inaccurately,

as two distinct parishes, St. Mogue, or Aidan. being assigned as Patron of the

former, and St. IMocuna as Patroness of the latter.

The true patron of Dysertmoon is St. Mogue of Ferns, (Jan. 31), who was

venerated here, not under the usual form of his name, viz., Mo-Aedli-6g, or Maedhc'ig,

but under the equivalent, though somewhat dilfercnt form, Mo-Aedh-an, or

Meadhan (pronounced Mooau'n). Hence Dysertmoon, in Irish -Oiin'^iyc nU\e-6.Mn,

signifies the Retreat of St. IMaedhan, Maedhog, or Mogue, in Lalin, Monus sen

Moedochiis.

The parish church of Dysertmoon is now called, in Fnghsh, the churdi of

Ballyneill, and in Irish, Thomple-vollcc-Ncill, which means the same thing. It is
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a very ancient and a very ])eculiar cliurch. On the inside tlie clianeel is jo ft.

long and ill ft. wide, the nave J4 ft. long and i6 ft. wide. The side-walls of the

chancel are fnlly 5 ft. 6 inches thick, and in t-ach of them are two obtusely-pointed,

almost round-headed, recesses, each measuring 8 ft. in length, 7 ft. in height, and

2 ft. 7 in. in depth. The east gable consists of a double wall 6 ft. 10 in. thick, the

inner part, which is 3^ ft. thick, having a great obtusely-pointed arch, similar to

those in the sides, and extending across the whole width of the chancel from side-

wall to side-wall ; the outt'r jiart is 3 ft. 4 in. thick and contained thi' window, or

more probably, series of narrow lancet windows, now destro\'ed, through which

alone light was admitted to the chancel. The chancel arch in the wall sejiarating

the nave from the chancel is Ciotlhc.

The side-walls of the na\-c had similar recesses to those in tlie chancel, but

they are now much broken down and their features almost entirely destroyed.

In the centre of the west gable, which is 3 ft. 5 in. thick, is around-headed doorway

6 ft. wide and at jiresent, owing to its being blocked up with fallen debris, onlv

4 ft. high. There is scarcel\- one piece of cut-stone to be found in aiiv of the walls.

Tliis church \'ei v probablv dates from befoi'e the r2th ceiituiy.

In the chancel is portion of a font with Ivarh' Mnglisli fohage. In the chancel

also is the De Fr.iyne monument, a black marble altar-tomb with an elal)oiatel\-

adorned mural entablature abo\e it ha\-ing a shield of the arms of I)c iMaxau' anrl

Fitzgerald impaled ; the dexter side is f)iirty per /cs.sc, ;;/ iliii-/ tlircr hccs : ui Ihisc

a sword or dagger^ palcwisc, point iipn'ords : on the sinister side- -('*;/(;;;(', a sattirc

gtdes ; at the base are the initials R.V.. \i.(\. Underneath is the inscription :

D. O. M.

AMDKis .\U)Rriso\-i-; mo.\vmi;nt\ M

c|iiod generoso iloiniiio I). Knlicrto l''iaync viro vere pio,

iiiunilico, hospitali, c.k aiUiqiia i;<[iiitiiin do Frayne laiiulia

oriundo, noiiii[n]o ile 15aliredy, Bald^noc &c. luaritu sunj
chan.ssimo, .silii, lilifris ac ^instcris posiiit Flconiira (uTaldnia
lianinis du Hnnviuslnord lilia. OlaU die die 17 Ma)i, [045.

iJc/unrtis licnc l^rccan- viator.

In the graveyard, beside the south wall of the chancel, is the sculptured base

of a wayside cross, which formerly stood on a graduated base a little to the south

of the church, and which, having been thrown into the neiglibouring mill-stream,

was carried thence, for safety, to its present jjosition, by the late Canon Moore, P.P.,

Johnstown. One side of the stone has a shield with the arms of De Frayne impaling

those of Fitzgerald, and at the base the initials K.V., F.(r., from which it must be

concluded that the cross of which this stone loinicil a part, was erected by the
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same lady who set up the De Frayne tomb in the parish church. Of the uiscription

nothing is now legible but the first word, Orate.

The church and parish of Dysertmoon were appropriated to tlie Nunnery of

Kilkilliheen in, or sliortly before, tlie year 1240.

The De Fraynes of Ballyreduy.

The Anglo-Norman De Fraynes, or Freneys, appear prominently in tlic history

I

of Co. Killcenny from the beginning of the 13th centur>'. their proiierty lay mostly

I

in the nortli of the county, in tlie Catholic parishes of Muckalee, Conahy, Clara,

i and St. Jolm's. During the 14th century they actiuu'cd the manor of Listerlin,

which was a dependency on the manor of (^rannagh, .md cumpiiscd tluir cstalc m

tlie civil parishes of Dysertmoon and Listerlin.

On the 1 2th May, i,vS2, Sir Roht>rt de la ffreynge, KnI., bemg seized of tlie

manors of Dunmorc and Lesterlyng, with the ad\-o\vson of tlir church of Lesterlyng,

and the lands of Mercersratli. cvc, enfeoffed of same, with a \-ie\v to executing a

deed of entailment, one jv^ohert hogli, cha]ilani, who, on the ()tli of the following

.\ugust, re-eiifeoned of the same the said Sir Robert de la tfrcynge and Catherine his

I

wife, for their natural lives ; remainder to IVter the son <iiid lien' of the aforesaid

I ' Robert, and his heirs male ; remainder to James, son of the aforesaid Robert, and

I
his heirs male ; remainder to James de la ffreynge, son of Oliver, and his heirs male

;

I

remainder to John, son of Robert de la ffreynge. Knt., and his heirs male
;

1 . remamder to Rol)ert, son of Robert de la ffreynge, Knt., and his heirs male
;

I remainder to I.eonell. son of Peter de la ffreynge. and his heirs male ;
remainder to

i tfulk, son o( Peter de la tfreynge and his heirs male ;
ix'inainder to the right heirs

I
of the said Robert de la ffreynge, Ivnt.'

i The Listerlin property descended m tlie idth century to James de ffreny of

i
Ballyreddy, whose lands " houlden of the Mannour of C.raniiagh,"' about 1560,

i . were valued at the then large sum of £"bo. As " James h"reiiy of liallyredye, gent.,"

he is mentioned among those who received royal pardons, Dec. 28th, 1571. His

grandson, Robert Freny fitz Thomas, of Ballyreddy, dying without male issue,

i Dec, 28th, 161 1, was succeeded by the ne.\t male heir of the said James, viz.,

I
Oliver Freny litz Fdinund, who was then 50 years of age. Oliver died Feb. loth,

I 1613-14, leaving Robert his son and heir, then only 12 years old. Robert lived

in the ancestral castle of Ballyreddy, and on arriving at man's estate married

i
Eleanor Fitzgerald, daughter of l)a\-id Fitzgerald, Baron of Brownsford. A list

1 See Vol. III.,
i>.

J71.
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of tlie proprietors of the Co. Kilkenny', from tlie Book of Tenures of the Province

of Leinster, in the year 1641, specifies his property as follows :

—

Certain lands in Rahynuskie (now Rathaniska, part of Ballyreddy), Ballyan,

Ivilmartin (part of Guilcagh), Ballidonine, Ballindicke, and Ivnockdrome, held

of the King in capite ; the lands of Kilberaghane (Kilbraghan), held by same

tennre
; Ballycnrrin

; Ballyready, Rathhn-y [i.e., Rathora), and Ballybrabason

(now Brabstown) ; Ballyaloge (Ballallog) ; Disertmon, Tynekillie, the mill of

Dysartmon, Ballyneale, Ardclone, Ballybrawny {i.e. b^ile a' Oimui^mj, now
Brownstown), and Ballyfoil

; Ballyknnck, Ballyquin and Glantiroe, and the lakes

of .Cloghbane and Killcorr)' (now Kyleachuirra).

He died, as appears from his monument in Ballyneill church, on the 17th

May, 1643, soon after the establishment of the Confederation of Kilkenny. In

an account of the De Frayne family written by John Drienye on the i6tli l\Iay,

1714, and carried on b}' others to about 1760, he is said to have left two sons,

James, the elder, who died young and unmarried, and Thomas, in whose name

all the family estates were forfeited in 1653. Said Thomas married lillen, daughter

of Edmund Forrestall of Carrignaglowneeny (now Carrickloney), gent., by Ellise,

daughter of Pierce Butler, of Dangan, and liad an only son, James Frayne, of

Brownstown. The said

James Frayne, of Brownstown, married Ellice, daughter of Nicholas Aylward,

of A3dwardstown, and sister of Pierce Aylward, of Shankill, by whom he had

(i) Thomas, a Lieutenant in Queen Anne's service, in which he died
; (2) Robert, of

whom presently
; (3) John, who was Lieutenant on board the Antelope man-of-war,

and of whom nothing further is known ; (4) lulmund, who died young
; (5) Pierce,

a ship captain
; (6) George, a merchant in Dublin, whose daughter Ellis was married

to Mr. Charles Farrell of said city, merchant
; (7) Nicholas, who died young

;

(8) Charles, a student of Physic at Montpelier, where he died ; and (9) EUinor,

wife of Mr. Nicholas Den, of Garrandarragh, by whom she had Laurence, Eliz;ibeth,

Nanny, and Ellice.

Mr. James Frayne's will made at Brownstown, August 29th, 1724, and witnessed

by Father Francis Galbery and others, is preserved ui the Public Record Othce,

Dubhn.

Robert Frayne of Brownstown, son of James, met with reverses, lost his

farm and was reduced to a condition of extreme poverty. By his wife, Mary,

eldest daughter of Mr. Richard Kelly, of Blanchville's Park, he had four daughters :

(i) Bridget, whose daughter, Mrs. Bergin, died in Dublin, in 1847, and whose grand-

daughter, Miss Anne Bergin, of Dublin, handed over the Frayne family papers

to Canon Moore, P.P., Johnstown, in 1872 ; (2), (3), (4) Joan, Mary, and Anne,

who died unmarried ; and two sons, Thomas, who died issueless, and Richard, a
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shij) captain, who was father of Mrs. Bridgqt O'Dwyer, otherwise Frayne, Uving

in Dubhn in 1851. On the death of Thomas and Ricliard Frayne, the male Hne of

the De Fraynes of Ballyreddy is believed to liave become extinct.

The head of the family was called, and is still traditionally remembered as,

An Riddhizha Fzhanyg-a, i.e., the Knight de Frayne.

Their castle of Ballyreddy was last occupied by one Francis White. It was

thrown down, for the most part, about 1770 ; its foundations were uprooted about

1840. Its site, which is marked on the Ordnance Map, is still well known to the

people of the locality. In the same field, shaded by a large bush, is Thuhber-

Chauth-Rydher, or Catty Ryder's Well, to whicli the following oft-repeated

tradition is attached. Catty Ryder, from being a poor peasant girl, became the

wife of Francis White, a gentleman of means, who occupied Ballyreddy castle

some time after it had been forfeited by the Fraynes. Wliite died after the birth

of an only son, to wlujm he bequeathed his proj)erty, with remainder to his

widow. Finding her child in the way of a second man iage (with a man named Cooke),

the unnatural mother had him drowned in the well of which there is question,

and which, from this circumstance, has been ever since known as Tliiibbcr-Chauth-

Rydlicr. Another well in Ballyreddy has tlie curious name of Tluibbcy-chaoch,

or the Bhnd Well. In Irish, Ballyreddy is called Bullcc-zhccudha, that is O'Ready's

Town.

The "chapel of Balired," that is, of Ballyreddy, was appropriated to the

Nmuieiy of Kilkilliheeu by David Fitz Milo, about 1240. It stocxl in Ballyreddy,

on the bounds of Brownstown, within a rath sixty yards in diameter and surroundeil

by a fosse and double rampart of eartli. Its walls, whicli were built of stone and

yellow clay mortar, still remain to a iieight of about ; feet, and show it to have

been a rectangle 40 ft. long and 20 ft. wide. The\' call it in Irish Rim^aclav and

Thomple-Rawaclay, the pronunciation being exactly the same as if the Irish

originals were WAt a' c-fteibe and CeAinpuL Uac a' r-fLc'Uic i.e., the Mountain

Rath, and Church of the Mountain Ratli. The i>nly objection to this orthography

of the names, which is most probably the correct one, is tliat Rawaclay is not

situated on a hill; it is, however, on a rising ground; and in the Barony of Ida,

the name, Sli..it), mountain, is sometimes found applied to \'ery insignificant

elevations, as in the case of Slievecorragh and Slieverue. The church or chapel

of Rawaclay is popularly regarded as the oldest in the whole country round, and

as having been of considerable importance in remote times. The last interment
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took place here about 1780. Tliere is no trace of graves now, nor is there any

inscribed stone in llie cemetery.

LiSTERL'N.

About the year 1467, Sir James Butler and Saibna Cavanagh. parents of Peter

the Red, Earl of Ormond, having obtained from Rome a dispensation in the

impediment of consanguinity which had existed between them, were married in

the parish church of Listerlin. This church, dedicated to St. David (March i),

stood in ruins till the hrst years of the iqth century, when it was taken down and

the present Protestant clmrch built ui its place. In the churchyard there are no

monuments of interest.

Two or three hundred yards south of the church, in a lield called Fidluncn

(the nil or streamlet), is Tubher naev Mullceng, the holy well of St. Mulling, who

was, it must be presumed, the original patron of the church and parish of Listerlin.

Beside the well are three rough stones, still held in veneration, like the well itself,

from their supposed connection with the saint : one is unmarked, another is

channelled in the centre as if to form a spout, the third has a r^und bowl on the

top surface, 12 in. in diameter and 2\ or 3 in. deep. St. Mulling li\-e(l liere for a time

till some of the neighbours stole his cow ; he then removed to St. .Mailing's ca\-e

near Mullinakill, and thence to Ti'c-Miilh'ciig, now St. Mullin's, Co. Carlow.' .\ little

to the west of the graveyard is Liich u tlioggartli, or the priest's lough, in which

a priest and his horse were drowned a \'erv long time ago ; the jiriest's name is

now forgotten.

The " Mruit of Listerlin." is about So ]K'rclies noitli of the gi-a\-e\'ard. It is,

in shape, a truncated cone, 50 feet in diamett'r at the top and 40 ft. in height from

the bottom of the fosse at the base. At present the fosse is 14 ft. wide and 6 ft.

deep, but formerly must have been mucli wider and deeper ; outside the fosse

was an earthen rampart remo\-ed a few years ago.

According to O'Donovan, tlie Irish form of Listerlin is li]'-.\n-^iitTo,= and

the place itself is identical with that mentioned by the I'oiir Masters, in tlie

following entry, at A.l"). iiiS of their Annals :

— " A mermaid was triken bv the

lishermen of the weir of Lis-ar-glind in Ossoi\-." To this identilicatiDii. liowe\cr. ma\'

well be ad\'anced the objection that, as tlie Nor(\ the nearest ri\'er in which

there was a \\'eir, is fully two Irish miles distant from Listerlin, none of its wt'iis

could seem, with any ])roprietv, to have been called " the weir of Listerlin."

I rmdiliou.

Tliat is, the Fort on the Glen or Valley.
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Moreover, Listherleeng, the Irish pronunciation of Listcrlin," is very different in

sound from Lis-ar-glind, which woukl be pronounced Liscrglfng or Liscrllng.-

Tighe's explanation of Listerhn, viz., Fort of the liasterlings or Danes, is

inadmissible.

A little to the east of the '^ n\oat " is a rich grassy held, the site of a castle or

ancient village, and known as Garrhecantrawdh, the Field of the Street.

KiLMARTiN.—In Irish Kyle-Mawrthtn, i-c, CilL nU\nc.\ni, St. Martin's

Church. This church stood on Mr. Ryan's land in Guilcagh, but must have become

a ruin many centuries ago. The site was marked by an obsolete churchyard,

enclosed by a circular rampart of earth, till abcnit 1870, wlien both churchyard and

rampart were uprooted.

MULLINAKILL.

The townlands of Coolnahaw, Cdenpipe, Mullinakill, Curraghmore, and

Garrandarragh, are a detached portion of the civil parish of Jerpoint West
;
and

if they constituted no part of the temporalities of Jerpoint Abbey, which is not

quite clear, they certainly formed parcel of the territory subject to the spiritual

jurisdiction of its Abbots. The church of this district was situated at Mullinakill

(nUiiLU'Ann iun CiLle, the mill of tiie churcli), about 20 perches west of the

Arrigle river. It was at hrst, most probably, dedicated to St. Mulling (June 9),

but was afterwards transferred to the patronage of St. Bernard, the great Cistercian

Saint, whose feast occurs on the 20th August. Its ruins, which are still substantial,

show it to have been a rectangle, 44), ft. long, inside, and l^ ft. wide. The east

gable is j ft. ,].in. thick ; in its centre is a very small, narrow window of two lights,

ogee-headed, and framed with granite, cut and chamfered, on the outside, and

round, or very slightly curved, at the top, on the inside, where it splays to a width of

5 ft. 8 in. There is a rectangular, granite-framed sacrarium, or credence, in the

south side-wall, near the east end, i ft. 7 in. high, i ft. i in. wide and 11 in. deep
;

and over it is a broken window. There is another window in the centre of the

north wall, framed like that in the east gable, and 6 in. wide at top, on the outside,

6h in. wide at bottom, and 2 ft. 3 in. high. The door whicli was in the south side-wall

has been destroyed.

The graveyard was u[)ro()te(l and destroyed many years ago, and only (he

interior of the church is now used for interments. Of the few monuments here

the nldest is a head-stone, in the south-east corner of the iiiiilding, to the memory

1 111 thr Red Book oj Ossnrv. Listt-rlin api.oars as l-i ^turf^lyn, Li-stKi-rlyn, I.fstcrlynn, I.istcrlyn, Ac,

2 See p. 1 18, supra.
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of Mrs. Margaret Meany, otherwise Sliee, who died in 1775, af^ed 64 years. Her

ancestors hved in Garrandarragii. Simon Shee, of (iarrandarragh, gent., by his

last will, declared nnnc,upatively, on the 8th of January, 1699, directed his remains

to be interred '' in ye chappie of Molingus situated on ye lands of Coolenehahy." '

He is now probably represented by Mr. Philip Shee of Mullinakill, whose

father, Laurence Shee, and uncle, Richard Shee, and their forbears, rest in

Mullinakill church. From Mrs. Meany, otherwise Shee, whose head-stone is noted

above, are descended tlie Traceys and Farrells, of Kilcurl, Bailyhalc, and

Mr. Walter Meany, of Clonetubrid, Lisdowney.

St. Mulling's Cave, Tree and Well.—St. Mulling removed from Listerlin

to a lonely cave, or grotto, a couple of miles distant, towards the north, on the

hill of Coolnahaw, where he led for some time the life of a hermit. Tiie cave opens

to the south, is formed by an o\'erhanging ledge of rock, and is about 9 ft. scpiare
;

in English it is called "St. Mulling's cave," and in Irish rcc-Mullcoii;, or St.

Mulling's house. The saint, as tradition has it, suffered from uh'erous feet.

Every day he went to bathe his sores at a well, about ;, furlongs south-east of the

cave, in the townland of Mullinakill. Some cows lielongiiig to a neighbouring

woman used to drink at tlie well, at this time, and eat of the watercresses that

grew around it, and became remarkable for their great milk-piiulucing powers.

Their owner, passing by one day, found the saint bathing his feet in the stream

flowing from the well, and little suspecting that his contact with the water had

anything to do with the wonderful amount of milk her cattle had been yielding,

poured out upon lum a volley of abuse, and ordered him to wash his sores

elsewhere. The saint merely answered :
" Oil unlucky woman, it were better

for you to have staid at home." Tlienceforward the cows gave but tlie ordinary

amoimt of milk. From liis caw at Coolnahaw tlie Saint retired to St. Mullin's,

Co. Carlow, where he died.

The well, thus traditi(jnally conn(\-led with the Saint, i> still held in great

veneration by the people f)f the neighliourhood, wlio often come iiiae to pray for

help and consolation in their trials. In the well-stream, close to i\w well itself,

is an ancient baptismal font, remoxed hither from Mullinakill (luinli ; it is S(piare

on the outside, and unornamented, e.\<ept that the corners are chiselled off or

chamfered ; the bowl is i ft. 5 in, in diameter, and <)\ m. dee]). Beside the well

is a very large and most ancient alder tree, still in full bloom, and said to have been

planted by Sc. Mulling. It is called m English St. Mulling's tree, and, in Irish,

Crown Mulleeng (Ciwnn nioLing), which means the same thing
;

similarly the

well is called St. Mulling's well, in English, but, in Irish, its name is always

1 See Vol. I., p. 144-
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Tubbcr-Chrown-MuUeeii'^, or tliu well of St. MuUing's trcu. At the base of the tree

is a rudely-built stone bench, on which, it is said, the monks of Jcrpoint Abbey

used to celebrate Mass, of old, on the pattern day. The following are the local

Irish names of the different objects around the well :—The font is called nmxiitr ;

tile bench beneath St. Mulling's tree is an awl-thoozh, i.e., the altar ; and the stream,

as it flows out of the well, is called otirawn, that is, uah.mi.

The pattern continues to be held yearly at the well, not, however, on St.

Mulling's feast, but on that of St. Bernard, viz., Aug. 20th, should it fall on Sunday,

if not, on the next Sunday following.

TniC Dl'IXS OF (i.\RRANI).\RRA(.II.

They were a branch of the Grenan family, but their relationship to the parent

stock cannot be traced. Their monuments in Dunkit trace their descent

from Theobald Den, of AluUinabro, who was father of Laurence Den, of Melville,

(formerly Sclnggizha). Laurence Den married Ivatherine Archdekin. and was

fatlier of Nicholas Den, of Garrandarragh, who married, previous to 1724, Eleanor

Frayne, daughter oi James Frayne, of I^rownstown, and had an only son,

Laurence, and three daughters.

Laurence, son of Nicholas, of Garrandarragli, married, hrst, Mary Anne

Strange, who died in 1761, aged 20, and secondly Mary O'Shee, who died in 1801,

aged 66. He died in 1812. By his second wife he had two sons, viz. :

(i) Emanuel, the elder, of Garrandarragh, who died in 1840, aged 72, leaving

bv his wife, Catherine, daughter of ]\Ir. Mathew O'Sliea, of Nicholastown. three sons :

(ir) Laurence, of Garrandarragh, who got into reduced circumstanci's, lost his fnini,

and is said to have enlisted in the army
;

[b) Nicholas Augustus, and [c) Richard,

both of whom emigrated to California, and died tluae.

(2) Richard, younger son of Laurence, was an ALD.. and lived at Mullinax-at.

He married Anne, daughter of Mr. John Fitzpatrick, of Urlingford, and had,

besides a daughter, Catherine, a sun, Laurence John Den, Master of the Urlingford

Union, who died, unmarried, in August, 1870, aged 65 years, and who is believed

to have been the last descendant, in the male line, of his branch of the Den

family. He is buried in .\gliamacart, beside the \'aull of his nialernal .uiccstors
;

on his monmnent, an Irish cross, is :

—

" In memory of Laurence John Den, and of Catlierine Uen, the only eliildien of Richard iJen,

Esqr., and of his wife, .\nne, daughter of John Fitzpatrick, of Urlingford, ILstir. In Laurence John
Den, an erudite, enlightened mind embellished the virtues of an honest man and a good Christian.

He died on Aug. 27th, 1S70 in his 05th year. His belcjved sister died also on the same day, aged 61.

Give them, O Lord, eternal rest, and let perpeUi.il light shine unto lliiin. Amen."

VOL. IV. O
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KiLBRAGlIAN.

In Irish it is called Killvrachawin, (C\ll-^e.\\\tMn) i.e., the church of St.

Bearchan. The church stood in the Shanavollia, afield belonging to a man named

Purcell. Its ruins, as well as the circular earthen rampart that enclosed them,

were destroyed by the owner of the land about 1780. A monastery is said to have

been here in early times. About 30 perches north of the church, in the bog, was

" St. Brochan's Well," a holy well held in great veneration ; it has been removed

slightly from its original position.'

SlIANIiOCII.

This was one of the many parishes appropriated to the Nunnery of Kiikilliheen,

about the year 1240, by David Fitz Milo, Baron of Overke. In English it is always

called " Shanbuch " by tlie people of the neighbourhood, and in Irish always Shanan-

viich, i.e., Se<.\n-t)oc, or the old tent. The oldest form of the name we meet with

is Senebothcarmina, but whether carinina here represents the name of an in-

dividual, or is some topographi(-al designation, is unknown.- The church of

Shanbogh was very small, being only 28 ft. long inside, and about 16 wide. The

lower lialf of the east gable remains, but all the other walls are destroyed to within

about one yard of the ground. There are no ancient inscriptions on the monuments

in the graveyard. A fragment—about the half—of an ancient baptismal font,

sqiiare in shape and unornamented, marks a grave here ; in the held at tlie

north side of the churcli there was, tradition says, an ancient clay-built

monastery ; remains of the cells were visible as late as 1850.

One of tlie many saints named Fintan was patron of Shanbogh. The pattern

used to be held hew on the second Sunday of October, till 1836, when it was aholishe(l.

Pilgrimages were formerly made at a holy well, north or north-east of the church
;

the well is now called " Loughman's well," from the farmer who owns it ; its Irish

name is forgotten. Pilgrimages were also made at another holy well a cou])le of

fields west of the church ; this well is calk'd in Fnglish " St. h'in tan's well ;

"

Irish speakers call it, indiscriminately, 'riibbcr-Foiintlian'i)i, Tiibber-J'oiiiithiln and

Tiibber-Fitme-thdii, i.e., XZ\oX>.\\\ |.'ioiiiir.\ni. In a field west of the church, on tln' road-

side, is a large rock with a dej)i"ession, resembling a footprint, on the top .surface.

.This rork is called Chich-Fuiiiil/taii, and Kishkaeiii-lunne-thdn, i.e.. St. iMutan's

rock, and St. Fintan's footstep.

1 See Vol. III., 11]). 44i-.(j.

^ Cnlendnr 0/ Docitweuts rclaling to Ireland (1171-1251), 11. J^;.**;.
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Annaglis Castle, with the townhmds of Shanbogh, Annaghs, Ballyaden and

Ballycroney, formerly belonged to a family of the Butlers. Piers Butteler htz

I'^dmund of Annaghes, gent., was granted a pardon on June 6th, 1566.1 Edmund
]->utler of Annaghs, gent., probabl}/ father of preceding, was pardoned, on paying

a fine of £3, the 2nd Jan., 1571-2. In 1608 Piers Butler of Annaghs, was one of

the Constables of the Barony of Ida. Walter Butler, son and lieir nf Piers Butler

of Annaghs, gent., liad liver}' of his father's estate, on the 2()tli Jan., 1618-H)
;

lie was still li\ing in 1641. Piers or Peter Butler, the next owner of the Annaghs

property, forfeited under Cromwell, and was banished to Connaught, in 165J.

Tho.mple.akillfex.

In the townland of Glinballyvalley was an ancient church, of which traces

are still to be seen. It is called Thoinple a Killcen, which means the Church of

the Killeen, or Killeen Church ; and the field in which it stood is called Ihiwu a

Killeen, i.e.. the held of the Killeen or Little Chuich. The foundations of tliewest

gable and some traces of those of the east gable of the church yet remain ; both walls

were only about 15 ft. asunder, so that the church must have been a very small

one. Around it, on the east and south-east, is a large graveyard witliin an almost

obliterated circular rampart of earth. An upright stone has a plain, but ancient

cross incised on its face ; there were other stones with similar crosses here formerly,

but they have sunk beneath the surface of the ground, or have been removed

elsewhere. No interments have taken place here for about 100 years. It may
possiblv be that the old church here was the "chapel of Kilgrellan," (CiU-

c;i\e.\l.\in, or St. drealan's church) granted to the Nunnery of Kill^ilJihecn bv

P)avid Pitz Milo, Baron of Overke, about 1240.

A field or two to the east is the Clniczhceii, or Flat, of Ballyfoyle, where seven

Bishops are said to have been murdered at some very remote period : and hence

the old local Irish saying :

—
" Clawzheen in Ballyfoj'le is cursed in Rome ; thcv

killed seven Bishops there." A large stone marked the exact sj^ot of the murder till

lately. The Bishops were buried in tlie neighbouring Thompleakilleen.

TuUagher castle belonged to the I'larls of Ormond ; it was taken down about

1760 ; its site, marked by a low grassy mound, is a little to the south of Tull.igher

chapel.

The Barons, or Fitzgeralds, of Brownsford.

They were probably a branch of the Barons, or Fitzgeralds, of Burnchurch,

> Fiiiiits of ElizaliCtli.
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,

and appuar to have been settled down in the neiglibourliood of Inistioge before If
j

the close of the i5tli centui}'. Their iirojicrty included the castles of Brownsford
j |

and Cloone, and (he townlands of Brownsford, or Aiiglinvrooiia, Curraghinore,
j j

Cloone, Ballygub, and Coolenamiick. Myles, or Milo, Baron, Prior of Inistioge, ji
j

and Bishop of Ossory for twenty-two years, belonged to this stock, and at his

death, in 1550, was buried, with his forefathers (in scj)uUura inaioruin), in Inistioge

Priory.

Da\-id Baron, gent., of Brownsford, is mentioned in documents of the years

1543. 1549. fni<i 1551-

Edmund Baron, gent., of Brownsford, apparently his snn, rc(~ei\'ctl a ])ardon,

on the 2nd Jany., 1571-2.'

" Thomas Baron, of Cloone, son of Edmund, died at Cloone, on the 3rd October,
\f-

1584, lea\'ing a son and heir.

David I'aron, otherwise Fitzgerald, who was born on tlie 25th Nov., 1564.

Being a minor at the time of his father's death, liis wardshi]) was granted to-

Richard Harding, gent. He married Joan Moiress, daughter of Sir John Jlorres.

After his death, which happened ou the 14th April, 1621, his wife caused a wayside-

cross, the basi.' of which nnw .idoiiis luistingc S(|uare, to be erected to his and her

own memory. His son and ^uccessur.

Edmund Eil/gcrald, born in 1591, Ihrew m his lot with his Catholic fellow-

countrymen during the Confederate period, and, in consequence, forfeited ail

his property and was trans[ilanted to Connaught, in 1653.

Edward Fitzgerald, who was probably son of Thomas, and grandson of this

Edmund, managed to recover, bj' purchase, or some other means, a jiortion of

the ancestral property, viz., Cloone, Ballygub and Coolenamuck. He was M.P,

of Inistioge in King James the Second's Parliament, in i68c), Ik: fell at Aughrim,

on the I2tli of July, i6gi. He is supposed to have been married to a sister nf

William Shee, of Ballilogue, in The Rower (who was murdered in 1716) ; but,

if he left any children, no account of such has been handed down.

The castle of Brownsford is li\"e-storeyed and is still 111 line jiresers-ation,

the walls Ijcing strong and massive. It is said to ha\-e been founded by a lad^'

named I'lui in \iv 7'"//<.'t)i'«/i;, or Una Bermingham, She iirst selected a site 0])posi(e

Cloone Castle, but, when a considerable portion of the building had been raised

there, she, for some reason, desisted from the work aiul built tlu' jiresent castle of

Brownsford instead. The unlinished castle was called Cus/ildii'i! mil.- Its

fnundations yet remain undisturbed.

1 /•,«,;/-, of l-:ii/.
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Chapels.

ROSBEKCON.—Tlu' old thak-lied chapel of Roslxn\-<in stood in Tinnnkilly,

in the large field at the meeting of the " chapt-l road '' and the Inistioge road.

It was beside the "chapel road." It was burned down in 179S, and every vestige

of it has since disappeared. The present parish chapel, which succeeded it, was

built, about the year 1800, by Father Shelly, P.P.

TuLLAGHEK.—The old chapel, like that of Rosberc(jn, was burned down in

1798. Its present successor was built by Father Shelly, P-P-, about 1800. The

chalice in use here belonged to Father William Fit/patrick, P.P., and is inscribed :

" Gulielnius Fitzpatrick, Rector Ecclesiae S. Moedoclii deDyscrtinoon, luc lieri fecit. Orate

pro eo."

MuLLiNAiiARRiGLE.—A chapcl was first built here, by Father Kenna, P.P.,

in 1825. It consisted merely of the nave of the present chapel. It was rebuilt and

enlarged, as at present, and the tower added, by the Very Rev. Michael Walsh, P.P.

Parish Priests.

Rev. Theobald Archer was " Vicar of the church of the Blessed Virgin Mary

of Rosbercon," in Aug. 1669. Although Vicar generally bears the same meaning as

Curate, it may be taken as certain that the word is here used to signify Parochus,

or V.l\ In 1685 a Father Theobald Archer was an innnte of Slice's Alms House,

Kilkenny, and it is not unlikely that he is identical with the Vicar <>i Rosbercon.

Rev. Thojlas Hayden was P.P. in 1699 1 and in 1704. in \\hi( h latter year

he was 52 years of age and resided at " Tulcher."

Rev. Francis Galbery, probably a Friar, was Parish Priest early ui the

i8th century. On the 29th August, 1724, he witnessed the will of Mr. James

Frayne of Brownstown, his signature being attached in a youthful and mostbeautiful

hand. He is thus mentioned in the will of Walter Culliii of Balleliag (Ballallog),

farmer, in the year 17JI :

—"I leave and bequeath to Mr. ffrancis Galberry ten

shillings sterling to be paid by my brother[-in-}aw], Mortagh Cassin." Father

Galbery died in this parish, but was buried outside its borders. His funeral,passed

by TuUagher chapel, in the direction of Brownsford.-

Rev. Denis Delany, probabh' Father Galbery's immediate successor, died

15th April, 1757, aged 39 years, and is buried in Rosbercon_cliurchyard. Tradition

states that whilst P.P. he had no curate The same, no doubt, could

1 See \'o\. I., ]>. 144.

- l^lilditiOlU
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have been|_handecl down regarding all his predecessors from the middle of the

i6th century.

Rev. Patrick Nolan was uncle of the Very Rev. Dean Nolan, P.P., V.G.,

(iowran, and was born, pre.sumably, at the old residence of his family in Talbot's

Inch, near Kilkianiy. That he studied Physics in Paris, in 1748, under a Dr. l^ussel,

appears from the following entries in a line i\lS. on Physics, now in the Library,

St. Kicran's College :

(ii)
•

I'lij-.sita auspiciita ilio Jiilii .^tio. 17-1S. In CoUc^io Grassmeo sub aiispiciis celcbenimi

viri, \hin\. Kiissul, sacrae Faciillatis Pan^Kiisis 15achalaiirii, i^c.

(b) "Finis PliysicaejGeneralis per me, Patt. NowTan, Kilkennienseni, ni Colle^;io liras^nieo

I.iitetiaL- Parisiorum.^Pece'iubris ;to. .\nno Dni. 174S. Laus Deo VirHinique Mariae."

Ifaving been P.P. not (piite two years, Father Nolan died Ahirch 14th or 15th,

1759, aged 33 years, and is buried in Rosbercon churchyard.

Very Rev. William Fitzpatrick succeeded, May 4tli, 1759 ; and was trans-

lated to iMooncoin, Aug. 26th, 1777.'

Rev. Edmund Shelly was born in the neighbourhood of Skirke, where his

family had been long resident. Whilst a student in Madrid, June 27th, 1765, he

was granted faculties for Tonsure and Minor Orders, by Dr. P)urke. He appears

to have been C.C, Slieverue, his name apiK'aring occasionally in the Register of

that parish between Dec. 1772 and Nov. 1776. He was promoted to Rosbercon,

Aug, 27th, 1777 ; and, having governed the parish for more than 30 years,

died March nth, 1808, and is buried in Rosbercon t hurchyard. Whilst P.P., he lived

in Mr. I\IcPhillips's house in Brownstown.

Rev. Michael Butler, born in Palnu^rslown, parish of St. Canice's, was C.C.

Thomastown from June I7()9 to .\i)ril iSoi, when he liecame Adm. of ISallyragget.

He was promoti'd from I^allyragget to Rosbercon early in 1808. The Ixnise m
which he lived, while on tlie mission here, is that now occupied by John Phclan, in

Curraghlane. Falling dangerously ill, he had himself conveyed to Kilkenny,

to be under the medical care of his brother. Dr. John Butler, and there he died

•eery soon after, on the i()th Sejit., 1816. He is interred in St. Canice's churchyard

in the same jilot m which his nephew, the late Mr. John :\lonck, of John's P>ndge,

Kilkenny, lies buried.

Rev. Edmund Kenna, a native of Cussawney, Mooncoin, entered Maynooth,

for Theology, May 20th, 1797 ; and was C.C._St. Mary's, from June 1800 to Feb.,

1807, when he became P.P. Lisdowney. He was translated to Rosbercon. in May,

1817, and died in his house at Garranbehy, Feb. 20th, 1834 in his 6ist year. He

is buried in Rosbercon parish chapel.

1 See p. i')7, sii/Ji<i.
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Very Rev. iMichaix Walsh was born in Kilcvcd}', Hallyhalo, Dw. 21st,

1790 ; studied in tlie Maudlin Street College and Birchliekl ; and was ordained

by Dr. Marum, Dec. 21st, 1815. Having served in Murkalee, his lirst and only

Curacy, for more than eighteen years, he was collated to Rosbercon, in March

or April, 1834. In 1842 he became Canon of Blackrath. After a N'erj' long pastoral

charge he died Oct. i8th, 1875, aged almost 83, and is buried in the parish chapel.

Rev. Fi;ancis Coyne, born in Balk-en, Lisdownev, in Nov., 1825, entered

Maynooth lor Rhetoric, Sept. 2Sth. 1845 ; and, after oidniation at Pentecost,

1852, was <_".C., IJsburn, Co. Antrim, Skirke. Castletown and Aghaboe. He
became P.P., Rosbercon, Now i6tli, 1875, and, dving, .-Xjiril i_'tli, i8y8, is buried

in his parish chapel.

VvHY Kiev. jAMiis HoLOH.w, ]>resent pastor, was translated hither from

Tullaherin, June 7th, 1888.
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PARISH OF SLIEVERUE.

OW'N to 1846 this i)arisli fonncd one union witli Gli-nniore. At

present it takes in tlie ci\'il jiarishes of Ivathpatrick and Kil-

killiheen ; less tlian half the civil parish f)f Kilcolnmb ; and

the townlands of ]\i!las])y and BalIyn;iniona, in the civil parish

of Dimkil. Its area is (),8q8 ac, o r, 10 ])er., stat. measure.

Ratiipatrick.

Tlie ])arish chureh of Ralhj^atriek, situated in a townland of the same name,

was dedicated to, and too]< its name from, our National Ajiostle, St. Patrick.

In Irish it is called 'Jlioiiiplc-luric-l'Iuiwdn'f^. In the lists of churches in the Red

Book 0/ Ossory it a]>ix'ars as Droundonenni, Dmnidownv, Kathpalrik and

Rathpadryg. From this it must be concluded that, m early times, Ruthpatrick

formed hut one towiilnnd icilli Dniiiid<nriiey, and tliat the latter townland derived

its name tDniinn ()niiin,\it;, Rid^e of the Domnlmacli, or Churcli, from a cjiurch

built here by St. Patrick more than fifteen centuries a.i,'o.i

Of tlie original (-hmx'h of Rathpadick, otherwisi' Dromdowney, no trace

remains. The church, now in rums, that succcetled it, is 81 ft. long, inhrnally,

and 16 ft. 8 in. wide, at the west end, and 15 ft. 10 in. wide at the east end ; the

walls are 3 ft. thick. All the walls are Ijroken down to th(^ ground except the west

gable, the western half of the north side-wall, and some other fragments. The

distinguishing features of the sacred edilice have been all destroyed save a very

small, roughly-built, round-headed doorway in the north wall, near the east gable,

measuring 4 ft. 5 in. in height and 2 ft. 2 in, in width. This church is a])parently

very ancient. Within it is the upper half of a large monumental slab with raised

' See Vol. II., p. 80.
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cross down the ccntiv, and the sacred monogram I. H. S. ; it is now fixed into tlie

north wall, like a mnral tablet ; it has the following inscription in raised Old

English characters :

—

%m . jarriit . ^Iirbolniicj . Rlnio .

CI)onif . jrit'> . vDrraltir . tir . ^^intD.

(&t . ?iKlrnn . BoiuUr . almd ....
Thansi.ation.—Here lie Nicliolas litz Thoiiuis Fitz.nLMalil, of Gnrty|ii, who ilieil St'pt. 29th, 1617 ; ]

and Mclen Hourko oUicrwise [Gaul, liis wile, wli.i ilicd' ].

In the graveyard there are several granite head-stones, with curionsly-carved

crosses in relief, and nndonbtedly presenting an appearance of antiquity. These

and many other similar monumenls in the churchyards of south-east Kilkennj', are

from the chisel of an ingenious though illiterate sculptor named Darby O'Brien.

Itis relatives are buried here in Rathpatrick. Their monument is a good specimen

of Darby's work, and probably commemorates his grandfather and father ; the

inscription, in incised letters, is :

DERBY o'bRYEN. 169O. loHN o'bRYEN.

Darby O'Brien, junr., the scul])tor, must have lived in I.uffany (the next

townland to Rathpatrick), where, at a thatched dwelling-house, on the road-

side, he erected the well-known Cycsh Iccacli, or grey cr(«s, to the deceased members
of his family, in the year 1736. Only the lirst letter of the christian name and

the date of death are recorded in ea( li instance. The f(jllowing will give an idea

of the whole :
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In the outside face of Rathpatrick churchyard-wall has been inserted a slab,

dug up here many years ago ; it has an inscription, as follows, in Old English letters :

IDruij rui Inimnnu tjrini?? i-f"drmpttonfni nrrrptnin fcrt practiiftoiu

niis'frrrr, IGOO.

This was probably portion of Nicholas Fitzgerald's tomb described above.

Mr. Fitzgerald did not die till 1617, but he may have, as was then customary,

erected his monument in his own lifetime.

About 1350, and, tlience, to 1540, Rathpatrick church was impropriate in

the Abbess of the Nunnery of Ivilkilliheen.

Rathpatrick ratli is two or three Irelds north-west of the church, on a rising

grijund, with a guod outlook ; it is about 60 yds. in diameter ; the rampart is now

nearly levelled, the fosse entirely so. The field in which it is situated is called

Boshccu a vraoiDira, i.e., Brani'a bosheen. l)n>\niip.\ is a word in cnnnnun

use among Irish sj^eakers to denote a bar, as of a window, &c. ; also a pro]:) or

support,

Hallinlaw Casth.', in ancient times tlie property of the Earls of Ormnntl. was

forfeited imder Ci"omwell, in 165J, by Richard L-5utler, Irish Papist.

In a Held bj' the roadside in Nicholastown, otherwise Bollia-Nicolc, there are

three large, rough stones standing ujiright in tlu' ground ; they are called " the

three friars."

KiLLASPY.— In 1842, this townland, and ISallynamona, were sewred from Kil-

macow and added to ,Slie\enie. In Irish, Killasp\' is , ailed A'/V/i/i/)/;-, i.e.. the

l>ishop's Chuicli. The church and graveyard have been ilestroyed long since,

but their site is still pointed out close to Killasi)y Mouse, in '\\\
. ^h-CiratlTs held,

adjoining Walsh's land.

Attateemori:.—This is a townland, in itself of little consequence, and yet

it possesses no ordinary interest for .dl lovers of the history and ancient language

of our country, inasnnich as it was lu're that the great Irish scholar and anticpiarv,

John O'Donovan, Escp, L.L.I)., Inst saw the light, in 1806.

Kii.MrRRY.— In Irish, Kil-V'a'i~zlia, i.e., the Blessed Virgin's Churcli. The
church and graveyard here, as in Killaspy, ha\-e been long obliterated, but their

site, marked on the Ordnance Maj), is pointed out at Kilmuriy cross-ioads. Near

it, in " Lady^Well lield," is a holy well dedicated to the Blessed Virgin and known

to Irish speakers as 'rhuhbcr-Vwizzlia. Pilgrimages were formerly made here on
' Lady Dayjn August." Beside the well is Kilmurry castle, a small and, seemingly,

\'ery ancient; building
; it belonged of old to the iMtzgeralds of (iurteen.
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The I'rrzt.ERAi.DS oi' (ii'Kri-:i:N.

They were sprung, according to the family trachtion, fiom Thomas titz

Maurice, who is supposed to ha\'e been a son ol tlie Knight of Iverr}^ to ha\'c

married the daughter and lieiress of O'Dea, cliieftain of Ida, and to iiave assumed

tlie name of his wife's family, by which their descendants were kni)wn down to

the ibtli Century.' The amount of truth contained in this tradition it is now

impossible to determine. That an O'Dcn was e\-er thieftain of Ida, since the

Anglo-Norman In\-asion, can scarcely be accepted for a fact ; that, liowe\-er, the

Fitzgeralds, of (iurteen, were known as 0'l)eas in the ibtli centm-\', cannot be

questioned.

" Thomas O'Daa, of Ciurtyns, (Jo. iCilkenny, gent.," was ])ardonecl, Jul}' 8tli,

1549.- As " Thomas Kitz (}arrolde alias Adave, of (irutchins, Co. Kilkenny, gent.."

he also had a pardon. May z(A\\, 1566. .5 About the latter year Thomas Day's

' landes, houlden of the Mannour of the diannagh," weie -v-alued at /io. " Thomas

O'Da, of Gurtines, gentleman," was again pardoned, Dec. 24th, 1571. On the 21st

Nov., 1576, pardons were granted to James lit/ lulmond roe, of the Ciei-ald^nies,

of (iurtyns, Co. Kilkenny, and Ednumd fitz Thomas, oi the Cieraldines, yeomen.

Nicholas, the son of Thomas O'Dea, otherwise Fitzgerald or deraldine, served

as a Juri)r, in 1585. On the 22nd June 1588, |xirdon> were granted to Nicholas

fitz Thomas Geraldine, vi Ciurtins, Mu\ Walter litz Tliomas deraldine, of same.

In 1608 Richard Fitzgerald, of (iurtine, was one of the Coroners of Co. Kilkenn\' ;

and, in the sanu' year, Nicholas Fitzgerald was one of the Constables of the Barony

of Ida. In ibKJ or ifu i Ni( holas litz Thoma>, of the (iai li-ens (i.e., (iurteen), .ippcars

as a harljourer of the ]iopis]i [iriest. Sir Thomas Woodlock. Hy his wife, Flh-n

Bourke, otherwise Caul, he was father of Patrick iMtzgerald, born i.^bj ; of Richard

Fitzgerald, of Waterford, deceased the 25th of March, i(j;,.S ; and j^robably of

" Theobald fitz Niclnjlas of the Ciurtin." iiartloiud Aug. 15th. I5()(j. He died

Sept. 2ijth, 1617, and is buried in Kathpati ick. where [^(jrtion of his monnnn'Ut

maj' still be seen.

Hy Inquisition of Aug. 12th. ibicj, it was found that Nicholas Fitzgerald, of

(jiirtin, was seised in fee of the manor, town, and lands of Ciurtiiis, and of the hamlet

of Kathnegeragh ; also of Kilnniri-ey otherwise Cowlefey, lKilh\ally, Balliboy,

Ballilone, Ballentaggart and Balleandrine, parcel of Killmurrey aforesaid ;

Killecorkeslay and j-jallangowne, parcel of same town ; 15allinickoll, and Garry-

1 The GcrahUiu-i of the Co. Killuniiv l>v G. I), liiutcluicll. M.A.
- l-uuits of 1m1. VI.
3 l-uiitt'i of IClizali. .
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more parcel of same town ; Currahauu and the liamlets of Cnrcfore and Ciragenegihie,

])arcel of the aforesaid town ; I.ywgh\'onye otherwise Liiffanie, and tlie lianilet

of Ballivooly. jiarcel of the said town ; and of three-fourths of Rathpatricke, and

of a yearly rent of 4s. out of the lands of Oneagh (elsewhere written Creyagh).

So seised, the said Nicholas died Sept. 29th, 1617. Patrick Fitzgerald, son and

heir of the said Nicholas, was 50 years of age at the time of his father's death, and

married. The premises are held of the King in free and I'ommon socage, and

at a yearly rent of 26s. 8d.

Under the Cromwellian regime, John Fitzgerald, the lu'ad of tlie family,

forfeited Rathcleheene, Kilmurry, Gurteens,' Rathpatrick, Lullmy, Curraghmore,

and Castlewood (which last is in the parish of Kilcolumh) ; Toby or Theobald

Fitzgerald, at the same time, forfeited Nicholastown (otiierwise " BallinickoU ").

The following meml:)ers of the family were transjilanted to Connaught, Dec.

26th, 1653 :—John Fitzgerald, of Gurteenes ; Theobald Fitzgerald, of Ballywaring
;

Nicholas Fitzgerald, of Flemingstown ; and Walter Fitzgerald, of Gallestown.

John Fitzgerald, on his transplantation, was assigned the lands of Turlough

and other lands in the Barony of Carra, Co. Mayo ; which lands were confirmed to

him by Roj/al letters of May 30th, 1677. He married Elizabeth, youngest daughter

of Sir John Browne, of the Neale, Co. Mayo. He must have li\'ed to a very great

age, as his will in which he is described as '" late of Mohenny, formerly of Turlough,

in the County of Mayo," is dated July 23rd, 1717, more than 63 years after his

departure from Gurteen. Administration with will annexed was granted to his

widow, Elizabeth, July 21st, 1720. He was succeeded by his eldest son, Thomas

Fitzgerald, born in 1661, died July, 1747, from whom descends the present Cliarles

Lionel Fitzgerald, of Turlogh Park, J. P. and D.L. for the Co. Mayo.

Tin-: NrN.\i';nY of R^ilkilliiU'^cn.

The parish of Ivilkilliheen, in the 16th century, consisted of the following

townlands : Kilkilliheen, I'iathkilhlieen, Newrath (Hibcrnicc U.vc-iuuvt;)), Roberts-

town (or l^allyrobbin) and Graigdranton. At i)resenl the townlands which it

embraces bear the following denominations :— .\bbeylands, Ballyrol)bin,

Christendom, Belmont {Hibeniice, U^vile ik\ 5h~'\i.s), Ballinvoher, Mountmisery,

Mountsion, Newrath, Newtown, and liockshire. Its area is 2,237 ac. i r. 37 p.,

stat. measure.

The name of the parish appears in mediewd documents under a multitude

1 Now incorrectly Gurteen. 'I'hc Irish form ot the name i-, IK^ >;oi|icnin'iL', i.e., tiic little gorts,

or yardens.
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of forms, such as Kylkelkin, Ivilkelekyn, Kilkilhyn, Kilkilhin, Kilkylehyn, cSrc.

Its Irish form is CiiL d-sacin which means the Ciuirch of St. Cailchin

(pronounced Killichecn). In Bishop Phelan's List of Patrons, tlie feast day of St.

Cailchin is assigned to Feb. loth. In the Book of Lciuster it is stated that this .saint

was son of Moenach, son of Fiachna, son of Ros, son of Earc, son of Treun, son

of Mac Niath, son of I\Iac Con, son of Lugaid [of the descendants of Ith, uncle

of Milesius] ; and that lie was brother of SS. Lugna, Bishop Brandubh, Causan,

Fachthna, Molua, Lochan [venerated] in the territory of [Ti-Beachach, and

Manchin [the patron] of Coolcashin."

The Augustinian Nunnery, or Abbey, of St. Mary's of Kilkilliheen, sometimi's,

in Latin documents, called " De Bello Portn," stood in pojic lllop, i.e., the Great

Bank, now Ferrvbank, on the site of the present Protestant church. Archdall

writes that, in 1151, Llermot Mac Murrough, King of Leinster, founded a nunnery

here, as a cell to tin.' nunnery of St. Mary de Iloggis, J)uliliu ; and that it wriS

endowed bj' John, Juirl of Morton, Lord of Ireland, and by David V\i/. Milo.-

Circa 1190. King Jcjhn, when Lord of Ireland, by his charter, ga\'c ami con-

lirmed Halumport (b^ae .\n l^iuiiir, the townland of Portmore), in frankalmoign,

to A , Abbess of all Ireland (sic), and the nuns of St. Mary of Kylkelclin.i

" 124U (June iij). t;rant aiu! conrninaUun to tlie Alil)i-^s ami luiuh ot St. Mar\' of Kylki.ll>( liii

in Ireland, of the gilt ni liaukalnioign, made to them by Kmg John, uhen Lord of Irulanil, namely
JJaliport ; and of that made to them by David Fitz Milo [fJaron of OverUe], of Tristelmochan, the

vill of Tolekan, Seskenanisie, Reilancarfin, Siimbochol, Clanlechet, Ualionilic, and the lands of

Gortcdrogodelli, to found a religious house of nuns in honour of the ]'.lessi-d Virgin Mary, St. David,
St. Machan, and all Saints. Further gift of a tenth of all David's rents, profits, ami pleas

; a tenth

of the liread, drink, meat, and fish of his household ; the fishery of Clioloth, and a net to fish with in

the water of Clone ; the chapels of the castle of Polsculi, and of the new castle of Clone ; the church
of Seneboth-carmina ; all the vill and chapel of Illech ; the chapel c^f Haliniolgurn

; the clnirch of

Halilemli ; tlie chapels of Balired and Kilgrellan, and the tenth of his mills ol Pol.'>cidi and Clone.

Witnesses, Stephen de S.-sra\e, iVc. Westminster." *

Owing to the ignorance and carelessness of copyists, it is now impossible to

identify all the places mentioned m tliis document ; some, however, jucsent but

little difficulty. Baliport is b.\ile ah lJui]\c above, tlie site of the Nmmery
;

Tristlemochan is Dysartmoon ; Tolekan and the li\-e f(jllowing names ajiparently

represent the thirteenth century townland names of Kilkilliheen parish, which

all formed part of the temporalities of the; Nunifery ; Gortedrogodelli {rccte

Gortedrogobelli), or Gortadragoole, is Adragoole, near CullaliilJ, Queen's Co. ;

Polsculi is PortnascuUy, parish of Mooncoin ; the chapel of the new castle of

Clone is the parish church of Newcastle, Co. Waterford ; Seiu'i>oth-carmina is

' See Vol. II., p. 3,H-
= Moiiniticiii.

^ Inspcxinuis, 24 Hen. III., CaU-iiJar nf Dt>i-uiucnt\ rclatim; to Inlaiiil, iiyi-ijji.

^Calendar ol Documculs nliilim; !,• Inland. 1171-12,1.
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Shanbogh, parish of Rosbercon ; Illecli is Ullid ; Balimolgurn is Hailygurrim : and

the chapel of Bahred is now represented by the okl cliurch ruin of Rawaclay, in

Ballyredd}^ parish of Rosbercon.

The date of David Fitz J\Iilo's munificent endowment of the Nunnery, is

identical, or almost so, with tlie Rciyal confirmation of same, in 1240. David

appears as Baron of Oxerkt-

—

w]ii(-li then inchided the Barony of herk and a large

portion of the present Barony of Ida— in 1247,

" :263-4 (March 8). The prioress and. nuns of St. Marv of Kylkolkin, in Ireland, liaving prayed
the King for licence to elect in the room of Ellen their late abbess deceased, the King grants licence

accordingly, commanding them to elect one devont, fit to rule their house, and faithtul to the King
and the Kingdom. Power to William tie Bakepuz, the King's escheator of Ireland, lo L'ive (he roval

assent on election being made, and to intimate to the diocesan to do what is his in the niatler. On
confirmation by the latter, and fealty received according to custom, the escheator shall restore the

temporalities, having first received from the prioress and convent, and from the IClect herself, letters

undertaking that this grace shall not ea\ise prejiulice to the King, nor lie di.iwn into a precedent in

other vacancies. Oxford." '

(Same date). " The King to the prioress and convent of Kylkenkin m Ireland. Henry de

St. Maur, clerk, having come with letters of the chapter announcing vacancy in their church, and praying

licence to elect another abbess, the King grants licence accordingly, commanding them to elect one

devout to God, useful to their church, and faithful to the King and Kingdom." '

" '277 (July 21). Having given the royal assent to the election lately made in the church of

Kilkelekyn, of IVIabilia de Cursy, as abbess of that church, the King considering that the elect had
long laboured in the matter of her election, and wishing to spare her labour anil expense, commands
Robert de Ufford, justiciary of Ireland, that on canonical confirmation of the elect he take her fealty

and restore the temporalities, having first received from the prioress, convent, and elect letters patent

that this grace shall not tend to the King's prejudice or disherison, nor iii tiiturc times be convened
into a precedent." ''

1282 (Aug. 15.) The abbess Mabilia de Curcy ha\'ing resigned, the King gives

the chapter of Kilkilhyn licence to elect her successor.

4

1287 (June 26). The King grants licence to the Chapter of the Abbey de Bello

l-'ortu, of St. !\Iary near Watcrford, in the Diocese of Ossory, (Jvilkilliheen), to

elect in the room of Desiderate le Poher, late Abbess of their house, deceased.

5

1291. Matilda Comyn, the abbess, being dead, a licence was granted to tiie

prioress and convent to elect a successor.ti

1302. The abbess Mabilla did this year recover from William, son of Walter

le Brett, the advowson of the church of Nadoan."

1304. Philip Philipson and Richard Aylward claiming the ad\'owson of the

church of Kilmehanock (Ki]nioke\'nge), the abbess of this Nunnery .'ind tlic said

' Calendar of Documenis relating to Ireland. 1252-84.
2 Ibid.

3 Ibid.

* Ibid.

5 Ibid.
" Archdall's Moiiastico't.
- Ibid.
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Philip and Ricliard appeared in conrt, wlien tlie al^bess paid the smn of half a marc

for liberty to pass a fine.'

1309- Joan was Abbess.

-

1313. The abbess Joan de Laundessy being dead, the prioress and convent

paid to the King forty shillings for a licence to ])roceed to an election..)

1389 (Dec. 12). The King took under his protection Johanna, abix'ss of the

House of the Blessed Mary of Kylkylyghyn in tlie Diocese of Ossory.-t

1501-2 (Jan. 6). " livlina. Abbess of Kilkilliheen in the Diocese of Ossory,

of the Order of St. Augustine," testifies, at this date, before Oliver, Bishop of

Ossory, that she was present at the marriage of Sir James Butler and Sabina

Cavanagh, in the church of Listerlin, about the year 1467. ."5

1531 (Sept. 15). lilicia Butler, Abbess of Kilkylyhyni, alias De Bello Portu,

was deprived, by dehnitive sentence of Milo Baron, Bishop of Ossory, of her office

and dignity, on proof of her having dilapidated the convent, and maltreated

certain of the nuns, even " cum effusione sanguinis." ''

1533 (July 4). Pardon granted to Ehse Butteleir, abbess of Kilkyllen, Ossory

Diocese, otherwise called Elise, lately abbess of Kilkyllen, otherwise called Alice

the Nun, for all treasons committed against the statutes of 25th and 28th. Edw. III.,

and 13th and 16th Rich. II.'

1540. On the nth April this year, the Nunnery was surrendered to the Crown

by Isabella [rectc Katherine] Motliing, " abbess of the abbey of St. Kilkin of

Kilkillin "
; and 4 days later the same lady, under her true name of Katherine

Mothing, abbess cVc, was granted a yearly' pension of £5, payable out of all the

messuages and lands of Kilkelyn, Newrath, Roberteston, draungedrancan and

Rathkillen, and out of the churches, rectories, or chapels, of Kilkillen and

Rathpatricke, in the tHuiitv of Kilkcaun'." (^n the same date the following

grants were made foi^ other con\'entual ])ersons of the nuinu-ry :

—

IClicia Oaall,

40S. ; Egidia Fitz John. 40s. ; .Anastacia Cautwell, 4(is, 8(1. ; Aunt- ("lere, 40s,
;

lilicia L-)Utler, 43s. 41!. ; issuing out of Kilki-llyn, Co. Kilkenny.'-'

At the date of suirender (1340) the Abbess was seised of

..A church, belfry, and cemetery, a liall, ilonnitiM-v, four cliaiiil.n .-., kitclien, (;r,inary, orclianl,

and other clones, contaiiiiiif,' kmr acres, witliin tlie precincts of the .Mibey
;

.iiul also of 26 nicssiiascs,

1 Archdall's Moiiasticni.

' Ihid.

* I'at. Ri'lU.

'-Hist, of St. Cdiiif,''.-., ]i. i8,S n.

" Ibii'., ]<. 2(^7.

' I'at. Men. VI 11.

- I'at. anil 1-iinils. lien. VIll
'' luitiil:, Hen. \lll.
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26 gardens, iSo acres of arable land, iB of meadow, jou of pasture, 16 of wood, 2 parks, 2 mills, and

5 weirs, with the appurtenances, in Kilkillilicen, of tiie yearly value, besides all reprises, of Lj) 13s. Sd.
:

80 acres of arable land, 60 of pasture, 2 of meadow, with the appurtenances, in Newrathe alias Ratli

nooa of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of 53s. 4d. ; 2 messuages, 40 ac. ot arable land, and 30

of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Kobartiston, alias Ballyrobert, of the yearly value, besides all

leprises, of 20s. ; one messuage, 30 ac. of arable land, and 30 of pasture, with the appurtenances, in

Grangedrantan, or Graigdrantan, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of 13s. 4d. ; one messuage,

Oo ac. of arable land and 40 of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Rathkyllen, of the yearly value,

besides all reprises, of 33s. 4d. ; and one messuage, with to acres of arable land, pasture and meadow,

and the appurtenances, in Adrygowle, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of 5s. She was also

seised of the following rectories with their appurtenances, appropriated to the said abbess and her

successors, viz., Kilkilliheen, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of ffi ;
Kathpatrick, of the

annual value, besides all reprises, of ff> 13s. 4d. ; Kilmakevoge, and one messuage, of the annual vahie.

besides all reprises, of 35s. 4d. ; and the advowsou of the same; Ballyghurm, of the yearly value

lii'sides all reprises, of jf.s. Sd. ; and the advowson of the same ; Shanvoghe, of the annual value,

besides all reprises, of 403. ; IJisertnioon, of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of 53s. 4d. ;
and the

advowson of the same ; Muckilly, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of 2us.. and the advowson

of the same ; PortnescoUy, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of 40s ;
I'olrowaii, of the yearly

value, besides all reprises, of {3 (is. ,s<l., and the advowson of the same ;
lUid, and one messuage, of

the yearly value, besides ,dl reprises, of 40s."

Tlic temporal possessions (j1 thf Nunnery thus consisted of the entire civil

parish of Kilkilliheen, 2237 ac. i r, -57 p. (stat. measure) ; Addrigoole, near CuUahill,

103 ac. I r. 18 p. (same measure) ; and two messuages, one at Kilmokevoge, the

otlier at Ulhd. The hjllowing is a full list of the Rectories or Parishes that had

been approjn'iated to tlie Nunnery :

—

Diocese of Ossory :—Kilkilliheen (in which the Nunnery was situated), Rath-

patrick, Kilmokevoge, Ballygurrim, Shanbogh, f^osbercon, Dysertmoon, Muckalee

(in the Barony of Iverk), I'orlnescuUy, Pollrone, and Ullid.

Diocese of Wati.kfukd ;—Newcastle, Dunhill and (juilcagh.

Diocese of Ci.uyne :— Knockmournc.

Co. KiLDARE :— Kathaspirk.

All the above possessions, spiritual as well as temporal, were leased, under

letters dated at St. James's, 13th June, 1557, to the Corporation of Waterford,

for 21 years, with the proviso that the house and buildings at Kilkellehin were to

be maintained by them for the use of the Deputy. In virtue of tliis and otlier

Crown leases the temporalities and spiritualities became, for the most part,

permanently vested in the Mayor, etc., of the city of Waterford, and are their

property still.

Not a trace of the Nunnery and its cliurch now remains, all has'iiig l>een cleared

away, probably in 1820, when the present Protestant cliuich of Ferrybaiik was

built on their site, fn the graveyard are many monuments, l)ut none of

old date or special interest. There is no holy well. It may b(' added that

traditional lore in Ferrybank is extremely meagre, and preservi;s no memory

whatever of the existence of the ancient Nunnery within a stone's tliiow of the

town.
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Chapels.

Slieverue.—Mass was said in the penal times directly under tiie Parish

Priest's house, at Aughanafferin, the Ford of the Mass.

The present chapel, wliich probably occupies the site of its predecessor, was

built in the year 1800, as appears from the following inscription on a mural tablet

within it :

" Anno Domini iSoo. Ihis cliapel was ImiU l)y subscription
;

ilodicated to the Holy and

Undivided Trinity. Committee for superintendm.L; ihe work .^Rev. llionias Malli-y, I'.P.. Rev. John

Fitzpatrick, Coadjutor, Mr. Mathew Shee, Mr. Wni. Sinnot, Mr. VVni. Cody, and Mr. Christopher Hill.

Treasurer and Architect."

Ferrybank.—The late chapel of Ferrybank, taken down in the beginning

of Summer, 100,^, was built about 1834. The tower, which was erected by the

Messrs. H. P. T. and l^ustace Barron, in 1867, has the following inscription

o\'ei- the entrance door :

• Tliis tower has been erected to the honour of God it of the Sacred Heart of Jesus by ?Tenry

Pa,i;e Turner l5arron .V Eustace 1-iarron of :\le\RO ;
<dso in memory of their relatives deceased. 1S67."

Within the tower is a tablet erected by the above Mr. H. P. T. Harron, (of

Belmont Ho.) ; it is inscribed :

" Sacred to the memory of Mary Anne Llarron, only dauglilcr of Henry Winston, of I'cthard and

of Margaret Ivclly Ins wife. She was born about 1760 ;
married, about 17S8, to Pierse Harron of

Ballyneale ; died i Nov., 1830, in Pubhn. Also to the memory of her 4th son, John Barron, late

Capt. in 11! 1\I. I7tli Lancers; liorn 5 Nov., iSoi, at Ballyneale; died 12 Jany., 1S64, at Boulogne

iinmar.l, ; burd. m this vault. Erected by H. P. T. B., their grandson .*; nephew."

Tlie foundation stone of the new chapel, now in course of erection, at Ferry-

bank was laid by the Most Rev. Dr. Brownrigg, .Vj-iril, HjOj.

Parish Priests.

Rev. Thomas Woodlock was on the mission here in 1610 or 161 1.

Rev. Murtogh Phelan was the P.P. of (ilenmore and Slieverue, in Aug.,

1669. He is mentioned, with other priests, as follows, in the will of Walter Fcjrstall,

of Kilbride, Oct. 3rd. 1668 :—" My will is yt. all debts justly due of me to be faith-

fully discharged and doe leave unto my reverent father Mortagh Phelan seaven sliills.

and unto father Stephen Barron and father Theo. Archer 2. 6." (Father Stephen

Barron, otherwise Fitzgerald, was, at this time, P.P. of Inistioge, and Father

Theobald Archer P.P. of Rosbercon). Father Phelan latinized his christian name

Mauritius. The date of his death is unknown.

.,r.r ,„ P
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Vkkv Ri'V. Jamks Rva\, D.D., was I'.P. in 1704, was (Ikmi 53 \'rars oi ago

and li\-ed in IJrumdowny, He is alsii stated to ha\-e li\cd in Hallinrlar, in the

Glenmore district. He was still li\-ing in 1711 and 1712. He is buried

in Kilmokevogue church.

Rev. Thomas Walsh succeeded, and died .March 24th, 1727-S. Mr. James
Achdekin of Rossroe, in his will, Julv I4tli, 1720, lea\'es a bequest of li\'e

shillings to Father Thomas Welsh.

Rev. William Hi!Tlek. On Father Walsh's death, Dr. Dulany appointed to

this benefice the I"Je\'. Robert Phelan, who already held another ))arochial church,

allowing him a year to decide which of the two parishes he would cho(jse. He pri'-

ferred his former benehce and, accordingly, retained it. The ])arochial union

of Slieverue and (denmore lluis remained \acant till March _;ist. 1729, \s'lien it

was given in charge to the I'iev. William Butler, a pi iest just 1 (.'turned from

France. Father Butler belonged to the Butlers of Old Lulfany, .Mooncoin, a family

of high respectability. He enjoyed but very poor health, and, even after his

appointment as P.P., resided always in Waterford, except on a few festival days
;

the care of the jxirisli he committed, in the meantnne, to some young priests,

whom lie appointed and removed at pleasure. He at length resigned the parish,

on the 5th Sept., I7J<), and was allowed £15 a year out of its re\enues. He died

(^ct. bth, 1741, aged 54, ami is buried with his ri'lati\'es in Rathkieian.

Rev. Riciiaki) Akc iiiii:kin, otherwise C'od'i-, was collatt-d to Slieverue and

Glenmore on the same day on which Father Butler resigned the pastoral charge,

viz., Sept. 5th, 1739. This jiriest is still affectionately remembered in the traditions

of the people. His name is IkiikUtI down, mo^.tly in its Irish form, as An tliuhir

RecsJitherd Acodlui (An c-v\f,\i|i llii-rejitj ',\c O-uo). He resigned the p.irish,

Dec. 17th 1764, being allowed like his jiredecessor, £15 a year out of its re\-enues

for his support. Tlie Register of Slieverue shows that, even after this, he occasion-

ally discharged missionary dutv in the parish, '{"he same Register lias the following

entry of his death :

"A. I). 1772. Oct. j.Sth. i-Meil, at Balleluiblnick. the Kcv.l. Kichanl Arcli.lcl;ni."

Father Archdekin is buried in Kilcolumb churchyard.

Very Rev. Dems Dele1(;n". D.D., became ne.xl P.P.. Jan. 5tli. 1765. His

appointment was merely titular, liDWixer, as he continiuil on Ihe mission in St.

Mary's, Kilkenny, till his translation from Slie\erue to Si. John's, Ki]kenn\', Nov.

i6th, 1766.

Very Rev. Stephen Lower, D.D., who succeeded, is one of the grandest

characters that figure in the ecclesiastical historv f)f our Diocese.

" He was born in Caenmore parish, at a placi- lalU-il rrinart-i.-. llis fatlier was coininonly callod
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Shawn J.ow^r. It is said ol liim that he was an i.-xpfi-t ploughman and a great whistk-r. He was
landlord olTrinaree, where he h\ed. and ol the adjoining townland ol iiallaronrach. He was, however,
a Trotestant, and from this tact the lane leading from the high roail to where he lived, is, up to this

day, called Boreen-a-Sassanach. Dr. Lower was, consequently, reared a Protestant. In his youth
he was taken from his native place, sent to the Continent, and placed in a I'rotestant college for his

education. Young Lower .... soon began to feel scrupulous with regard to the religious tenets
inculcated by the superiors of the establishment, and, becoming more uneasy every day, determined
to make his escape, and did so after a short time. He made his way to Rome, renounced Protestantism,
studied for the priesthood, and in due time became a Priest. Having lieen ordained, he came liaclc

to his native country. His first visit was to his father, who now lived in Waterfortl," &c. '

Dr. Lower's father was not, however, Shmen, as Father O'Farrell here writes,

but Richard. If ln' renio\-ed from Trinaree to Wateiford, he raii^t have again

reni()\'ed from tlie hitter j)hue some time before his death. In his hist will, signed

Feb. i6th. 1764, and piowd the 14th of the following Jul v. he styles himself

"Richard Lower of liatliduff '' |i)robably Rathdutf, near Kells.J "Co. Kilk-eiiiiv,

gent ;

" he leaves his interest in Rathduff to his son Richard, and his interest in

liallyrowra, Kilclogin, the retrenched part of Curraghmore, and all other de-

nominations (aflei- certain bequests), to his said son Riciiard and grandson,

Ru'Iiard Drapt'S ; the following clause then occurs :

—
" 1 lea\-e and bequeath unto

my son Slcplicii Lo'wcr the sum of li\-e shillings sterl. and no more, m full satisfaction

[of any rightj he might pretend to oi' ciuild ha\'e to any of my substance ;" he

appoints his son I'iichard, and sons-in-l,iw, Samuel Drapes and Saundei's ISarton,

his executors, and tlie Rm-. Mr. Thomas Pack, trustee.

In 1755, Father Lowei^ to<ik out tlie degree of Doctor of I)i\-inity in Lou\-ain.

On tlic 4th May, 1764, he was appointed IM'. i>l the newl\--lormed pai'wh nf

Rosconnell (or Ballyonskill) ; and was translated tlience to Slic\-erue and (ilenmoic,

Now i6th. 176(1. He became \'icar-("ieneral of the Diocese in Dec., 1773 ; Cinon

of i^lackr.ith, Jan. 5th, 1773 ; and Archdeacon of Ossorw June I4tli, 177S.

' During his missionarv career he lived in llie village of Slievenu-. In the troubled limes of 170.S,

it is said that a iwrtv ol cavalrv jiassing through. «ere in their wantonness about to set hre to the

place, having, it is well known, liberty at that time, without the leaat hindrance, to destroy jiroperty

of every description, and even to take away life. History relates that the criul .\ttila, surnanied
' the scourge of God,' when proceeding to sack Rome, was met by the Holy Pontitt, Leo the Great, and

was persuaded by him to relinquish his impious designs on the city. the barbarian was so terrified

by the Holy Pontiff that he commanded his soldiers to cease hostilities ; and thus Rome was saved.

In like manner. Father Lower boldly approached the ruthless olUcer ol those ruffians, took his horse

by the bridle, and led him and party to a considerable distance from the place. Whether, as .Vftila

was frightened into compliance by seeing two venerable jiersonages guarding the iierson of St. Leo.

this wicked officer was deterred from resisting the good priest by seeing some similar vision, we know
not. Certain it is that he al''nv -d himself and na^ty Id b' led away from tlu- pl.ice ,\n(\ saved the

little vilUvgo Irom eonllagrLitiou, and the inhabitants trom nisuli it not massacre."

Dr. Lower died, in the odour of sanctity, January qth, 1800, aged 73, and is

' See Paper on the Parish of Ida. by Rev. E. O'Farrell, P.P., Tnnisnrlioji^ ol the Os^orv A rcluirn!.

Soc. Vol. I., p. 205.

- Tiiiiistiiliiiiis III the Oss. Arch. Soc, Vol I., pp. JO5-6.
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buried in Kilmokevogue church, in the same grave with his predecessor, Dr.

Ryan.

His Register of the Birtlis, Marriages, and Deaths, of tlie Parish, is now in

the Museum, St. Kieran's College ; it commences in 1766, and is, to a great

extent, in his own fine handwriting.

Very Re\'. Thomas Millea, D.D., another distinguished priest, was born

in Knockanure, jiarish of Mooncoin, and was baptized by tiie Rev. James Carroll,

the parish priest, Dec. i8th, 1749. "From his earliest years young Millea felt

a strong inclination for the ecclesiastical state, but his means were slender, and

therefore he could not immediately begin his studies. On this account he had to teach

school for some time. Hy this means he saved some money, which enabled him

to go to France, where he intended to prosecute his studies with a view to the

priesthood."' He studied in l)ordeau.\. wliere ho recei\'ed fr(;m his sujicriors,

among otlier distinctions, the degree of Doctor of the Sacred and White Faculty.

After ordination he returned to his nati\'e Diocese and was C.C. UpperwDods,

in 1783 ; Rathowney, in 1783 and 1784 ; and then of Slieverue and Glenmore till

July, 1791, wlien lie was appointed P.I', of Callan. .\t a Thesis held in the Old

Academy, he was called upon to open the proceedings with a Latin oration.

-

He became Precentor of the Diocese in 1794 ; and was translated from

Callan to Slieverue, as successor to Dr. Lower, in the beginning of 1800.

He died of apoplexy at his house in Rochestown, in Nov. 1805, and is buried in

Kilmokevogue church in the same gra\-e with Drs. Ryan and Lower. Dr. ^lillea

is at present represented among tlie Ossory clergy by his great grand-nephew.

Rev. John O'Shea, C.C., Tlmmastown.

Very Rev. John Fitzpai kick, nephew of the Rev. Edmund Fltzpatrick, P.P.,

Castletown, was a nativi^ of Ll]i]H'r Ossory. He was oidained by Dr. Tro\', .March

6th, 1784, and was C.C. Uiijierwoods from 1789 to 1791, and subsequent!}' of

Gowran, Thomastown and Slieverue. He became P.P. of this parish early in 1806
;

was Canon of Tascoifin for many years ; and died Nov. 27th, 1835, in tlie 77tii

year of his age and 52nd of his priesthood. He is buried in Slieveiue parish chapel.

Very Rev. Edward Walsh became ne.xt P.P. early in 1836, and was, at the

same time, appinnted V.F. He was jiromoted to the l{])iscopat(> of Ossory in 1846.

Very Rev. John Walsh.—After liis consecration. Dr. Walsh separated

Slieverue from Crlenmore, and cnnstituteil tlie \'er\' Re\'. Jnhii Walsh P.P. of flic

former parish. I-'ather Walsh was born in Kilkeasy, .-\glia\illar, about 1795 ;

studied in Birchfield, and was ordained in 1821. He was sent to Kilmanagh, his

first mission, in 1823, and was subsequently C.C. Danesfort, Castlecomer, and Callan.

' Fattier O'Farrell's Paper in tlie Tyciiisacliuns o/ tlie. Oss. Arcliaeol. Sor., Vol. I., p. 207.
2 See VoL I., p. 266.
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He became Adm., St. John's, Feb. 4tli, 1834, and was api)(nnted P.P. Urlingford,

Sept. 22nd, 1840. He was translated to Mullinavat in 184 ;. and was again trans-

lated to Slieverue, and appointed Vicar Forane, in 1846. In 1847 he became Canon

of Kilmanagh, and in 1865 Precentor of the Diocese. Owing to the infirmities

of old age, he gave up the active administration of the parish during the last eight

years of his life. He died at the age of about 88 years, March the jist. 1883, and

is buried in the parish chapel.

Very Rev. John Walsh succeeded his uncle and namesake. He was born

in Kilminick, parish of Thomastown ; studied in St. Kieran's College ; and was
afterwards admitted to Maynooth, for Physics, Aug. 25th, 1851. After ordination,

in Summer, 1856, he served as C.C. in Tullahought, Callan and Mooncoin, and
was appointed P.P., Dunnamaggan, in Sept. or Oct., 1878. He was translated

to Slieverue in May, 1883, and \\as made Treasurer of the Chapter in No\-,, i8q2.

He died January 3rd, 1897, aged about 70, and is buried in Slieverue cluuchyard.

Very Rev. Patrick Phelan, V.F., was tran.slated from Windgap, Jan. 51st,

1898.
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CHAPTER XI

PARISH OF TEMPLEORUM,

T comiJrises tlic aiKiciit [Kuishes of FidcU)\vn (c\co))t tlic smull tnwnland

of Toberafaima), Tybroughney, Owning, Wlnkrhurcli, and Miukalec

(except the townlands of Lisdrolin and .M(jona\cena\vn)
;

and lias

an area (jf 20,460 ac. 2 r. 22 p., stat. measure.

FiDDOWN'.

In Irish Fiddown is railed Fiddhooui (pic)()--()niii), /.(•. the Wood of the doon. or

fort, from an old moat beside the Suir, on " the strand " of I'lddoN^ai. About 100 yds.

south-east of the moat is Fiddown gi'a\-eyard, within and around whieh stood a

large monastery founded here by the local patron, St. .MomhaedlKig (pronounced

Movoogiie), about the close of the bth century.

St. Momhaedhc'ig belonged to the Ih ("riondithannain, a l.eixian tribe, whose

territory, bearing the same n.ime, is now included in the Baronies of Fast Mar\djoro'

and Stradbally, Queen's Co. His brother Colman, of Culin. and sister, Cueean,

are listed among the Irish Saints in the Bouk nf Lciiistcy ; and his grand-uncle

was St. Colum mac Ui Criomhthannnin. who founded the abbey of Terryglass,

in Lower Ormond, Co. Tpjierary, and who died about 552. Our saint's missionarv

labours extended beyond his nati\e country, to Scotland, and ewn to (kiuI ; and

his zeal and piety so endeared him to the holy Queen R;idegundis (who died in 5()0),

wife of Clothaire the Second, that she cherished him as her own son. His death

occurred probably soon after the year 600.

On the 13th August, which was his festival day at Fiddown' the Mdrtyrvlugy

Bishop Plielaii's Li
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0/ Tallaght enters " Moniedac of Fiodh-dnin." The ['cilirc uj Aciigus on tlie same

day has :

" lliiipulitus llu- nuiilyi-

Mir.iciilous was liis coiU|iany.

W'ltli an iuiiiK'iisi' and nobk' arniv—
McnuK-.liic. the ilniii.-in nl tlir I ;ar.llu-l."

To this the gloss is added :

—
" ;\h.inioechH', that is, in I'iod-dnin, in the Sontli

of Ossory." Tiie Fcilirc ii^f^isters aiiotiier festiwd of the saint, on thi- itith J\Iay,

tlnis :

—
" Momedoc, great, wealthy," and the seliohast adds :

—
"" Monioedoc,

i.e., Momoedoc of Fiodh-duin, in Ossory, i.e., Momoedoc, son (_)f Midgnae, son of

i\Ieti [brother of St. Colnm niae V'\ ("liorahtliannain ], son of Nindid, son of Na/ar, son

of Crimthann, son of lioehaitUi, son of Oengus, son of Crionihthannan, son of

Cathair Mor " [Ard-Righ of Erin]. The Fcilirc also gives him a third feast on the

2jrd of March, on whieh day it has :

—
" .Momedoc the diadem of Scotland," and

the gloss is attached :

—
" ^Momoedoc, i.e.. the son of Midgnae," &c.

The Four Masters have the following references to I'iddown :

" SjS. Cailti mac Eire, Abbot of Fiilh-duin, died."
" .S73. Cob.nan, Bishop and abbot of Fidh-dnin, died."
" c)So. [lecte 981]. Donylial, son of Ouibhri^die. alibot of I'ldli dinn, diL-il.'

" 107^ (^illacaissi Osraigheach, coarb of Kidh-dnin (conihailia i'l-.idlia-iinin), died."

The old Irish ordei' of monks, at hTddown, jirobablv did not become extinct

till the I2lh centurv.

Half the Rtctory of l<"iddown was ai)pro[)riat(.'d to the .\ngustinian Canons

of the Congregation of St. N'ictor, St. Catherine's Frioiy, VVaterford, pre\'icnis to

1211.' Abont the year i.;oo, as we learn from the Red Huuk 0/ Ossi/rv, half the Kcclory

of Fiddown belonged to St. Cathernic's, I'riorw anil the othei" half to the vicar of the .

jiarisli itself.

1376. Robert Howlyn, Rectoi' of Incliiolaghan, Ravmond Walsh, \'ic,ii" of

Fydon, and Roger Porpeiis, X'icar of ,Motli\ll, were appointed by the Kmg, to

collect a ta.x of 10 marks, to be le\aed on the clei"g\' of Ossory Diocese.

-

1340. .At the snppression of the religions honses under Henry VTll., the Prior

of St. Catheiiiu-'s was found seised of the Rectories of Kiholnmb, Kilbride and

I)niigar\-an, and half tlie rectorv of iMdflown. all m the Diotese of Ossory.

Of till' church, or churches, that stood at h'iddowu, pre\'ious to the year

1200, the only memorials now remaining are, a holy water stone and a gable cross.

The former lies in b^iddown gra\-eyard, and is a large, rough block of reddish hill-

stone ; it has an o\-al-slia[)ed artil'icial bowl, 14 in. long, inn. wide, and lu m. deejj,

the inner surface, at one side, presenting the appearance of [)olished marble, from

constant contact with the hands of the faithful for man}' centuries. The latter is

' I'tylaud'.s llisl. .1/ IWi/crloid, p. ui.
^ I'ut. RolU.
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a plain gritstone cross, of the pattern usually known as the titu or St. Anthony's

cross, with a semicircle, in the Celtic style, connecting tiie extremities of the

transverse bar. It is still perfect, except that the small portion of the shaft

projecting from the middle of the arc of the semi-circle, and which was fixed in the

socket of the pedestal, has been broken off. It measures ii in. across the transverse

bar, and, less the missing piece of the shaft just mentioned, is 5-J in. high. This cross

was removed from Piltown, some years ago, to the C.C.'s residence, in the

Mountain (irove.

About the year 1200 a churcii, in the liarly h^nglisli styh' of architectui'e,

was erected at Fiddown. One of the car\'ed stones of the doorway of this churcii,

ornamented with liarly English foliage, has been also removed to the C.C.'s place.

Mountain Grove. A very beautiful holy water stone, ornamented with the same t|

style of foliage, was found in the " church field " of Fiddown, about 1805, by a ij;

man named Norris, and has been inserted in the wall of the old chapel of Piltown,
|

where it may still l)e seen. {

The late church of i-'iddown consisted of na\e and chancrl. I( was used as I:

the I'roteslant church of tiie tlistrict till about 1870. Th(> na\c was Ihcu taken h

down, but the chancel was allowed to stand, to serw as a mortuary chajiel at !•

Protestant interments, and as a mausoleum of the Bessborough family. Ihe 11

nave does not appear to have been ancient, as during its demolition the gable

cross and Early English door-slab, already referred to, were fcumd m the walls,

being used as ordinary building stones ; it may have been an re-erection, on the

site of the older nave, by Sir John Ponsonby or his son. The chancel, howex'er,

with its round choir-arch (under whicli an entrance door has been recentl\' con-

structed), and strong thick walls, m <ill probability dates from the liegmnnig of tiie

13th century. Fixed into the wall o\'er the east window, on tiie t)utside, is an

ancient stone efhgy, in relief, representing the head and neck of a female, with

a crown of five jioints on her brow ; tiie t:ountenance is wry well ])reser\-ed, and
is singularly expressi\'e of modesty and sweetness ; most likely it represents the

Blessed Virgin.

The lid of an altar-tomb, formerly a floor-slab in the na\e cjf the ciiurcii, and
now resting against the west gable of the mortuary chapel, has a ])lain Latin cross

down the centre surmounted by the sacred monogram I. H. S., and round the edge
the following Old English inscription, in relief :

—

"5)afr . eiunt . moiuimrnta . D . ,lfnlri . iDfii . filii . ^rrdtitit .

Q . Qcn . ft Cathrrinar . ^rraltimar . ronjucjiei . quorum . auunar .

tn parr . rrquir^rant . IGIS."
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Beside this is a long, narrow Hoor-slab, very much worn, with a plain cross,

in rehef, in the centre, and tiie following inscription in raised Roman capitals :

—

" HAKC SVNT MONVMENTA EDMVNDI DATON G ENEROSI DE CLOINCVNNY ET JOANNAE DEN ULIAE
1-VI.CI DI!N CilNJVGIS QUORUM " [rrv/ IIIKIll}.

Close to the foregoing is tiic front panel of a small altar-tomb, with carvings

representing the instruments of our Lord's Passion. The slab which covered this

tomb is broken into three pieces, tlic centre one being missing ; it has a Latin

cross in relief, and an LH.S. The inscription is in raised Roman capitals and

consists of six lines ; what now remains of it is :

—

" HIC . lACE ENNELLUS
QVONDAM LOKIAE
SVCCESSV .HE RINCIPALIS
ET . REGENS . N ERTISSIMVS . QVA . . .

ME . FIERI. FEC ARGARETA
ET . SVCCESSOR lAlWS . VT REQVIESCAN T IN' . . .

This monument dates about 1620. It probably commemorates some gentleman

named Fennell.

An end panel of an altar-tomb, lying here, is charged with a chevron, engrailed,

between three birds, apparently eagles, or, possibly, falcons, underneath being

the motto :

—
" pars. .mea. oe. in. .eternv[m]. i[n']. deo." Another end panel

of quite a different altar-tomb has the following : on a chevron, beticecn hvo Huns

passant, three mullets ; impaling, ermine, a chevro)i ; underneatli is the motto :

" SPES mea in deo est."

Neither of these escutcheons would seem to belong to any of the families

whose names occur on the mcjuuments alri'ady mentioned. The coat of arms of

the Dens of (irenan and Fiddown are, ar. three lions ramp, two a)id one sa. ; of the

Datons of Kildaton and Ch^icunny, per /esse ar. and sa. a lion rampant counter-

changed within an orle of fleur-de-lis or; of the Fitzgeralds, erm. a saltire gu. ;

and of the Fennells, az. on a ehev. or. between three pelicans ar. as )nan\ mullets gu.

The dexter of the second escutcheon may possibly belong to some member of the

Strong family, the head of which emblazoned ar. two lions passant gu., on liis

shield. The neighbouring castle of Rogerstown, with the townlands of Rogerstown,

Balline and Brenar, belonged to the Strongs during the first half of the 17th century.

About the middle of the graveyard is a horizontal slab inscribed :
—

" Here Lyetli tlie body of Edward Briscoe of Crofton in the County of Cumberland in I-Cngland,

wlio ileparted this life the 20th day of Julv auno IJoui. 1709 and in the qSth year of his at;e."

There is a fine tomb to Peter Walsh of Ballme, agent to LordjBessborough,

and a zealous antiquary, who died Dec. 25th, i8iy, having almost completed his
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72ncl 3'ear ; there is also a monument to his parents, Joim Walsh, (;f Piltown, who

died in 1792, aged cSu, and Catherine Butler, who died m i/fx), aged _;o.

The oldest of the Hessborough monuments within the moiluary ehapel has

the inscription :

—

Ik-iL' lyes \f IhmIv of Sir Jolui I'linsonliv ol Hfsl.iirouHli who ilcp.irtcc! tliis life anno Uniii. r'i6S

in ye (mtli \ ear i>l Iuh a^'e."

The next oldest has :
,

'
. . .

" Gulielmi I'onsonbv, vice-coinitis Duncannnn tiuuil inortuiim est liie jacel ilepositiiin ; obiil

die Nov. 17 an. Doni. 1724, aptat. 67. Siste, viator, et nieniento niori."

The gra\'eyard was walled in about 1775, pie\-itjus to which it extended

considerably beyond its present limits, to both east and west.

Along " the strand " of Fiddown are the folh^wing wells :

—

Tiibbcrad/iawcliloch,

or Well of the Two Stones ; 'rnbhcrnaiirddtm. Well of the Trees ; and Tuhbcynalybc,

Well of the ICntrails. There is no holy well here.

The old I)o(jn or I\Ioat of Fiddown is close to the graveyard. It is 12 oi' 15 ft.

higli, ^,0 \'ds long, and 20 \'ds. wide. Originalh' it was circ ulai". but the Suii' has

been long sap])ing it on the sijuth, and pai t ol Ih north side has breii <arted

away by the people for top-dressing.

Fiddown Castle stood between the .Moat and the chinch, but neaiei" to the

former. Its earliest occupant, as far as motlern research can disco\ei, was Indk

Den, 2nd son of Patrick Den, lord of Crenan castle, which latter died March 17th,

1564-5. Fulk settled down here abcait 1580, probabh' on his m.iiiiage with

Catherine Fitzgerald, of Ciurteen, near Slie\'erue. In 1618 he erected his monu-

ment, as abo\-e, in Fiddown chuich, and was ])laced beneath it, on closing his

last day, Oct. 13th, 162O. He left three sons, Patrick, who was 44 years old,

at his father's dc-ath, and married ; Theobald ; and (iarret.

Theobald, the 2nd son, ewntually succeeded to his fathiT's castle and propeity

in p-iddown and Ballynanaerla. lie died Jaiiy. 17th, ib 37. His son and heir,

Fulk Den, then a boy of ij years of age, subsequently forfeited under Cromwell,

m ifaSJ.

In 1659 Fiddown castle was occupied by a Cromwellian named Robert Frispc

or Fripjis. It was still i)erfect in the early yiAYi of the 19th century, being then

inhabited by a family nametl N<irns. It <diiliriiied to be occupied till about

1835, when it was taken down to the ground.

TuKKSTOWN.— Called by Irish speakers. Bullui'iia-dhuycach. Part of the

townland is called Glanaworth, also pronounced GUuiavurth and (jlana-^liorth,

which not improbably represents the Irish gle^vmuN goi.c [i.e., 5iinc .\n J^Le.Miiu\)
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tlic Field of the CAvu. TIktc is another (ilanawortli in the townhmd of liallyc(»mey,

near Castlecomer.

CoKUX.llAX.—This name is prononneeci C url fn-hiin (accent on Inch), in

luif^hsh and Irisli. Locally it is said to mean " the dnck pond," and to have

been i-alled alter a curr. or lar!j;e poiul of water, formerl\- Iktc, winch w.is drained

,d:)out 1M50. This pond was nuich u>eil foi' " swmnnmg '"
hoisi'S. ^hl^t |)i()h,d)l\-

tlie correct Irish rendering of Corloghan is (onj\-lL~Luni.\nie, (prononnced

Curliichdiid), which means the Pond of Lnghanj' or Lnffany, i.e. of the Wet Land.

In a part oi the townland known as Moo}ivuanuluiiciii, or Moraghan's ISog, is

pointed ont the site of a chapel in nso in the middle of the 17th eentnr\-, Corloghan

was forfeited by lildmnnd Daton, of Kildalon. in i()5,5-

CiuKTKi'SH.— In Irish the i)eople call it Cttrthrish {5onc-i\oip)- >'-'' Field of

the Wood or Point, (uutrnsh Wood is locally known ,\s Kvlc--ii-i/iii>yii,.iii. or

Kylc-a-chrawiii, that is, Carrawn Wood (CoiLl. a' C<\|ihaui).

l\ILMODALL.\.

In Irish, Kylc-uwdhalld, that is, the rhnrch of St. .Modailbh, l>ishop,

whose feast is entered in the Martyrology of Donegal, at the 3rd. Oct. This chnrch,

now better known as Kildaton, was a chapel of ease to the parish church of

Fiddown. It stood about 100 yds. east of Bessborough Ho. In 1830 the adjoining

churchyard was destroyed to make room for Lord Bessborongli's stables. Whatever

remained of the old church, at the same time, was in pait thrown down, and in

part incorporated with a new house built as a residence for Loid liessborough's

head groom. Here was the bmaal ])lace of the Oatons of Kildaton. William

Daten, by his last will, made Nov. 15th, 1502, conmnts his " body to the earth

to be bnryed in the cha])])le of Kilmoygall." '

About 1870, when the new Protestant church was built in Piltown, any

inscribed or sculi)tured stones th,d remamed after the ninootmg of KiluKjdalla

graveyard, were removed thither from Bessborough Ho. Two of these slabs, with

another now missing, formed the table of an altar-tomb, or, perhaps, a iIo(ji slab,

which, according to the original design, consisted of three separate ]>ie( es, one laid

after the other. Tire centre piece is missing. Tlie otliers show portions of a very

beautifully carved cross, in relief, running down the centre. The inscription, in

raised Old Fnglish characters, runs down tlu' whole way along the edge, to the

> in a lisl o{ churches written into llie l<,-d Hook of Ossoi'V about 14S0. KilmoilaUa appears as

" Kylmethall."
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riglit, and is contuuR-d on bands or streamers parallel to the shaft, of the cross
;

wliat remains of it is as follows :

—

%]\t . larriit . iU'JJlinnutine ...... inr[n]5i5 . jfrbrii .

(0t . rllrna . ^utlrr . uvor . r" . q' oti

tl' . tra[n]5irri5 . sta . ^^[rijlffff . plora . eu[m] q[uo]ti ....
rr . r}[no]li . ^6 . virfror . pro . mr . ora . iAorirus (!r>tppnr ....

. . l)or.

Freeing this inscription of contractions, and su])plying some of the missing

words, it may he read :

—
'" Hie jacent Reddemundns [Daton qui obiit A.l). 15. . .

die . . ] mensis Februarii ; h2t I'lllena Butler uxor ejus cpiae obiit

Ouisquis eris qui transieris, sta, perlege, ploni ; sum (piod eris, eram quod es
;

precor j^ro me ora. Roricus Otyyne fi:cit monumentum hoc." The date is about

1550.

Another slab, believed to ha\-e been taken from Jerpoint Abbey to Bess-

borough Ho., by Peter Walsh of Balline, about 1800, lies with the foregoing.

It is exactly similar to those slabs at Jerpoint and Inistioge, formerly used to

separate the window lights in the cloister. On each face is a well-carved effigy

of a warrior in complete armour, the shield in one instance being charged with

ermine, a chevron, as on one of the sculj)tured stones in Fiddown churchyard
;

the other shield has the ordinary Walsh coat'of arms, viz., a^'chevron bctivccn three

pheons.

In the Glen immediately under Bessborough Ho., there is a holy well, called

St. John's Well, from St. John the Baptist, who appears to have been substituted,

as titular of Kilmodalla church, in the place of the original patron, after the

Norman Invasion. Another well, not holy, to the south-east of Bessborough House,

is called Tiibber-na-lyhe, or Well of the entrails. At the southern extremity of

Bessborough Demesne there was a rath, 100 yds. in diameter, but now almost

obliterated ; it was called Rathmore, a name still preserved in that of the adjacent
" Rathmore road.'"

The Glen river, which flows through the Demesne, and thence, through

Piltown, into the Suir, is called in Irish Shriich na Sharrow, that is, the river

Se^iip^e, or [of the] Foal.' The ford, (now bridge), crossing the same river on the

Corloghan road, was called Angh na sharrow, or the ford over the river Se.\nn.\(i.

' Sue Vol. n., p. 219 n.
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The Batons of Kildaton.

The name Daton, or D'Autun, now incorrectly written Dalton, appears in

Kilkenny records as early as 1382, in which year Walter Daton and others were

a])pointed Keepers of the Peace in said County.' John litz Redmond Daton was

appointed to the same office in 1425. On the 20th Dec, 1516, McRedmond Daton,

chief captain of his nation, and lord of Cyllecyspine and Athene (Kilclispeen and

Alienny), in the Co. Tipperary, granted John fitz Peter le Rotiller all right, &c.,

which he had in his (Daton's) demesne of Cillcrisp\'ne and Athene, on the west side

of the Lyiieam (/.('., Lingawn ri\'er), in the Co. Tippt'rary. - About 15(15 " Daton

and his kinsmen's landes houlden of the mannour of the (iraiuiagh" wi're

estimated at 100 marks (£"66 13s. 4d.).

At what date the family settled at Kilmodalla, or Kildaton, now Hessborough,

is unknown. In a document of 1592, tlie townland is called '' Daton's Kill,"

which shows that in that year, at least, the Datons were well established here.

In the same year died William Daton of Kildaton, chief of his name. His will,

dated Nov. I5tli, 1592, and proved the 6th of January', 1592-3, is as follows :

" In Dei nomine. Amen. In llie yere of our I.oidji592 and the 15 of Noveniler, I, VVillm.

Daten beinge sickc in boilv and whole in minde and in full memory, doth make my last will and
testament in presence of C.od and holy church. Item. I bequeath my soule to .Mmightie God and
to all the holy company ol heaven, and n\y liody to the earth to he buryiHl in the chappie of Kilmoygall.

\nd 1 make my wife Margaret Bntler and my sonne Edmund Daton my executors of thi.s my last will

and testament. Itm. more I will and ordayne all my goods moveable ami unmoveable in iii ei]nal

jiorcions that is to sale one parte to my wife, the secontl parte to my children (?) and the third part

to my soule. Itm. all my f.'Oods moveable is 6 cables and one kowe and S and jo shepe and the valewe

of xvteen. sh[illings] of iron and brasse.
' Sir hugh Murphei.

" The dubtes that f owe. Item I owe in Waterford and in Carrige iii li. current of England.

Item more I owe to my sonn-in-law John litz Willm. viii li pound (.sn) current of England. Item 1

owe to Murtagh McShane the some of iiii li. and v sh. Itm, more I owe to Peyrse Duff xvteen. sh."

Endorsed ' Testm. Gulielmi Daton."

lidmund Daton, son and heir ot William, was 25 years old at tlie time of his

fatlier's death, and was, therefore, born in 1567. He died Aug. ist, 1629, and was

buried witii his ancestors '" in the chapel of Kilmadalie." By liis wife, Margaret,

daughter of Gerald Blanchville of l:51anchvillestoun, whom lu' had niairied before

Nov., 1592, he left the following issue :—Walter, his lieir ; John, on whom he settled

Whitechurch and New (iraig
; Edward ; Oliver ; Willi,im ; TheohaKl ; Margaret

;

Catherine ; Elizabeth ; and Allan.

Walter, the eldest son and heir, was of full age at his [.ithi/r's deatli, and

' Pal. Rolls.

- Graves's MSS.
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married to Ellire, sister of Richard, 3rd Viscount Mountgarret. He was still living

in 1641, but died within the next dozen years.

Edmund Daton, his successor and, presumably, son, forfeited, in 1653, the

family estates, which, according to the Down Survey Books, then comprised the

townlands of Kildaton (a castle), Curloghan, Tnbernabrone and Lisnagenny,

Ballaghdowlin, P>allagh[n'a]metagh, Jamestown, (iorlieen and Bannagher.

" William Daton, of Kildaton, Esq.," probably the representative of lulmund,

was outlawed and attainted by the Williamites, Ap. 20th, i6qi. Other members

of the family outlawed on the same day were, Walter Daton, of Ivilonasbog, lisq. :

Walter Daton, of Garrynerehy, gent. ; Redmond Daton, of Kilenasbeg. gent. ;

and William Daton, of the City of Kilkenny, gent, (afterwards Bishop of Ossory).

Kildaton Castle stood on a low ridge or mound, about 250 yds, east of Bessborougli

House. It was taken down soon after the erection of the present mansion, which

dates from 1744.

In Irish, Daton is pronounced Dhau'tJioon . The Irish of Kildaton or Bess-

borough is K\'lc-a-I)hau'th(iomi . i.e. Duton's Kill or Church.

PiLTOWN.

Irish speakers sometimes call it Miiilliii. and sometimes Muillin-vnUidii-fih-

(nUiae>\iin V),Mle .\ii poiLl), that is, the Mill of l),\iLe .\n |J(iil.L. lM)rmerly it was

called simply D.Mlc ,mi lOoiU. which means the Town of the C.len or Hollow.

The i)resent name is a sort of hybrid word, half Irish and half EngHsh, the />///

representing the Irish /xnc/ or plwill. In (ioxernment records of the ibth century

the place is correctly called Ballifoile and Ballinfoile. There is another Piltown

in the Co. Walerford, o\-er against Youghall, the Irish of which is alst) l).\iLe-,\n-

poiLL. The earliest reference we haw to Piltown in the Co. Kilkenny, is found

in an Irish entry in the Psalter 0/ (.'dshcl, a work transcribed in the year 145 ; : the

entry was made between 14(12 .md 1464, and luns as fallows in luiglish :

" This was the Psalter of Mac Richard Butler until tlic defeat of Baile an phodl was fjiven to the

Earl of Ornuiml and Mac Richard, liy the ICar! of Desmond, when thi.s iSook and the Book of Carrick

were olitained in the redeniiition of Mac Richard ; and it was this Mac Ricliard tliat liad these liooks

lranscribe<l lor himself, ,ind tlu-\ rem. lined in his iH)>sesMon \inti! thonias, Marl nl Desinoml. wresteil

them from liiin."

The battle referred to here was fought in I4b2, and is tliu> described in (he

quaint Aiiiki/s of Irchnid by Duald Mac Firbis :

—

" 1462. The young Earl of Ormond came to Ireland in this yeare with a greate multitude of

Englishmen, then greatt warr was raysed betwixt the liarls of Ormond and Desmond. Gerott son to

the Earl of Desmond was taken pri.soner by the Butlers. I'ort Largy [Waterford] was taken by them,
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but afterwards they on botli sides ordainud to desiile tluir variances by sett Battle, and so they havie

donne, meeting each other willi an odious nefull counttiiame, neverthelisse, it was against tlie Karl

of Ormontl's will JMac-Iiichard went to light that dav, tor Englishmen were accustomed not to give

battle on Monday nor after noono anv ilay, but Mac-Kichard respected not that tlieir superstitious

obseruation, but went on, though he had the worst, he benig ilefeateil and taken prisoner also, and
after the account of them that knew it, there was the number o( 410 of his men huried, besides all that

was eaten by doggs and by the foulcs of the aire ; And Gerott tooke Kdkenny and the corporate towns
of the Butlers Country, after thai slaughter made of them in the said Ijattle."

In his Irish Book of Pedigrees in the Roy;il Irish Academy, Michael O't'lery,

when treating of Tliomas, the Earl of Desnioml, who comiiicred at i)^\le .mi l^loill,

writes :
—

" This ICarl Ihomas useil to subdue and bring down his (ocs and his enemies whenever he engaged
in conllict with lliem. Now gie.it was the bailie he broke upon the 15utlers at the Suir, ami winch

was won upon them. Nuinberk's> is what was killed and what was drowned of them in the Suir on

that occasion I he tilth dav of the mouth of lubriiarv the Karl ('Ihomas) was beheaded,

and forty-one years was his age at tliat time, and in 'I'ralee he was hiiried."

This fierce battle is well renieinbercd in the tr.iditions nf Piltown. It would

apj>ear to have begun at the " t(jwcr " in Rogerstown ; to ha\e continued through

Logreeach, over an old roadway crossing the Pill, or (ilen, riwr, int(.i Ardclone
;

and to have ended at Closh na nAlbanach, the Pit of the Scotch, where the

Parish Priest's house is now situate. ( )'Clery does not seem to be strictly accurate

in his statement that the retreating Hiitlers were diDwned in the Suir. It is much

more probable that the\' were drowned some two or thiee hundred perches east

of that ri\'er, in thc-ir >tampt'de (jver the Pill. All along the line ol Ijattle. as

handed down Ijy tratlitioii, human i)onc> ha\e been frequcully dug u]).

Of the pnnci[)al w.iiriors eiig.igcd in tln> light, the P.nl of Oimond died on

a pilgrimage to the llolyl-and; Alac Richard P>uller, gi aiidiather ol Pien-e A'/((;(//i,

Marl of Orinond, and ancc-^tor of the i)resent Marquis, died in 141)4 ; ''"'l 'i'homas.the

l)ra\'e liail of Desmond, " a lord wise, learned in Latin, in Enghsli, and in the

okl writings of the (lael," was belie, idcd at l)i"ogluda, lor siqiposefl treason, in

1466.

The town of Piltown is \'eiy inodfiii. Its itopulation. in uS',;, was 634 ; <ind

in 1871 it was 4 ;(). .Mlliough in i()-;i. Ricliaid. Lord \'iscounl Mountgaiict, was

seised, iiitet' tilia, " of Tibbiaghny, ,ind the Idiul and mill of I l.ilhloilr, otiieiwise

Piltown, near Mdtlown,"' there i^ no towuland ol I'lltowii now m.iikrd ou tlic

OrdnaifCe Map. Portions of the town staiul on Ihc lands of Kildatoii, Ardclone,

and Rogerstown ; while the greater part of it, nicliidiiig the Mill (now a creamery),

the Hotel, Post Office, School, cV'c, is in l^annagher. The Chapel and P.irish i'ricst's

house are situated in .\rdclonc.

Ardci^one, the iiigli (. luam, or l.iwn. loi ineily belonged to the l';ails of Ormond.

There are two subdi\'isions of this lownlaml, \'i/,., BuUia-heece (O.mLc Siop), or
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the Lower Town, and Bollia-hoocc (D.Mte Siuxr), or the Upper Town. The

Castle of Ardclone stood in Bolhaheece, beside the Pill river, on the little elevated

plot known as the Thullawn. No trace remains of it now. In former centuries

a road passed from Tybroughney through Logreeacli ;
thence, by a bridge o\ei-

the Pill river, into Bolliaheece ; and then(X- to Piltown chapel. Tiiis road appears

to mark, for the most part, the course of the Battle of Piltown. Fragments of

the walls of the old bridge remained till about 1850, when the Pill river was

widened, and their removal became necessary.

Bannagher.—This name has the same sound in Itnglish and Irish. It means

abounding in Beanns, i.e., pt'aks, or angles. The townland formerly belonged to the

Batons. The river flowing tiu-ough Bannagher, and joining the Glen riwr, is

called the Braegach (\J\\vu<,aC.), or the Deceptive, because, though .sometimes

almost a torrent, it is at other times quite dry. For Ihe very same reas(jn the

river whicii flows under Watergate, in Kilkenny city, is also called the Biaegach.

ROGERSTOWN.—There was an ancient castle here. Part of its south wall

still remains to the iieight of 16 ft. It is fully 6 ft. thick, and is built of limestone

and best grouting. Tliere is one very narrow loop, with <i splay \ery inconsiderable,

taking into account the great thickness of the wall. H\-ideiifly this castle must

iiave been built many centuri(.'s ago. Its old owners were the Strongs. Peter

Stronge or Strange, of Dunkit, Irish Papist, forfeited Rcjger.-^town, liSalline and

Brenar, under Cromwell, in 1653.

B.M.iTNi-:.—The Irish sound of the name is flo/l-rvcns: (a dissyllable, the //

broad). In an Iiniiiisition of Jan. 17th. 1626-7, thr n.ime i^ written " i^allyfyn

otherwise Ballini." Hence its original Irish form is eitlier l).\iie [u pnii, the

Town of O'Finn, or l).\lt.\ tli pnii, O'Finn's Wall. Ihe latter is pr(jbably

the correct form. There is a ^|i.\i5 IK\ i:i-]:mn (draigaxine), or Village of the

O'Finns, in Mooncoin parish. The Irish form of Balleen in the parish of Lisdowney

is b.xiLe 111 pnii. Balline Ho. was built by Peter Walsh about 1800. There is a

secluded hollow in Balline called Gloivn-a-ryenka (jieAnn >\' Uoince), Glen of

the Dancing.

Bren'AR.—Pronounced Brayncr in English and Irish. It means tlie Stinking

Land, from bjie^Mi, foul or stinking.

I

Tvbroiu.hnev.

The Irish form of this name is rio|,in>\ir i-\\erii,v, (pionounced 'J'Inlibcraiiglma),

which signifies the Well of St. Faughna or Fachananus. St. h'aughna was the

founder and first Bishop of the See of " Ross of the Pilgrims,"' in the south of

Cork, wliose feast is celebrated throughout Ireland, as a double iiia]or, on August
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14th. Of his connection witli Tybroughney nothing is known beyond the fact that

his name became attached to a holy well here, and that the name of the well was

subsequently extended to the adjacent church. His death occurred about the year

590-

The patron saint of Tybroughney is St. Modhomhnoc, or Modomnocus, Bishop.

St. Modhomhnoc was hfth ui descent from the illustrious Niall of the Nine

Hostages, and was brother of St. Domnagart, whose virtuous life is duly com-

memorated in our Irisli Martyrologies. He studied for some time at the famous

Monastery of St. David, at Alenevia, and had for his contemporaries, it is said,

in that school of piety, St. Aidan of Ferns, St. Scuithin of Tiscoffiu, and several

others who were afterwards destined to shed lustre on the early Irish church.

He was specially noted for diligence in work, and it is recorded in the Life of St.

David, that this holy abbot, by a miracle, staid the arm of a slothful religious

when raised to murder Modhomhnoc, who had reproved him for his sinful

negligence.

St. Modhomhnoc is said to have been the first to introduce bees into Ireland.

During his sojourn with St. David, in Menevia, he had charge of the bees of the

monastery, and attended them with the greatest care, so much so that they were

most fruitful of honey in his hands. When he was returning thence to Ireland,

and had bidden farewell to the holy abbot and monks, and had entered the

coracle, to set sail, the bees, forming a large swarm, came and settled in the boat

along.with him. Modiiomluioc, unwilling to deprive the monastery of this treasure,

brought them back to their hive. A second time, however, as he again entered

the boat, they followed him, and, wlien he again brought them back, they repeated

the same a third time. St. David, hearing of this, told our saint to bring the bees

with him to Erin, together with the blessing of all his monks, and that these bees

would evermore enrich the country to which he was proceeding. The Life of St.

David, from which the foregoing narrative is taken, adds that this was verified,

for, whereas the Irish soil was hitherto unfavourable to l)ees, thenceforth " magna

mellis et apuin fertilitate fiorebat."

It is further mentioned in the Life of St. Molagga, that when St. Modhomhnoc

landed with the bees, on the coast of Fingal, Co. Dublin, he was welcomed to his

cell by St. Molagga, and this place was in after-times known as Lann-Beachaire,

that is, the Church of the Bee-mau. His death took place probably about the

year 560.

The Martyrology of Donegal enters our saint on the 13th Feb., thus :

—

" Modhomhnog, of Tioprat Fachtna in the west of Osraiglie. He was of the race

of Eoghan, son of Niall ;

" and again, on the i8th of May :

—
" Domlinog, son of

Saran, of Tiprat Fachtna in the west of Osraighe, He is of the race of Eoghan, son

VOL. IV. Q
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of Niall." In the Fcilirc of Acngus, he is lionoured with the following stroi^ln', on

Feb. 13th :

—

" In Modomnoc's little boat
From the east over a pure-coloured sea

Was brought—vigorous praise

—

The victorious seed of Erin's bees."

And the gloss is added that this is " the feast of Modomnoc's death, i.e., in Tibrait

Fachtna in Osraighe." At the i8th May the Feilire merely mentions " Modonnidc,

a victorious diadem," and the scholiast adds, " i.e., at Tibrait Fachtna in Osraighe."

The Calendar of Cashel, at Feb. 13th, has :

—
" Sanctus Dominicus de Toljar-

Fachtna inter Ossorios et Decios ad ripam Siuri fluvii ; ipse est qui apes primo *

tulit in Hibernian! ; hie autem est dies obitus ejus, aut dies quo cum apibus

appulit."

In Bishop Phelan's List of Patrons St. Modhomhnog is styled Bishop, and

his feast at Tybroughney is assigned to Feb. 13th, thus :—Patronus de Tipperaghny,

seu Tibrad Fachtna, S. Modomnocus, seu Dominicus, Episcopiis et Confessor,

13 Februarii." The pattern of Tybroughney, transferred to Piltown some years

ago, and now almost defunct, is held annually on the first Sunday of July, which

is presumably the anniversary of the dies dedicationis of the church of Tiobrait

Fachtna.

The parish and church of Tybroughney were appropriated to the Augustinian

Canons of the Abbey of Athassel, near Cashel, Co. Tipperary, and formed parcel

of their possessions down to the time of the suppression of the religious houses

in 1540. The church, now in ruins, consists of nave and chancel. The former

is 50 ft. long, on the inside, and 31 ft. wide ; its west gable and most of the south

wall are fallen to the ground; the side-walls are 2 ft. 6 in. thick, and in eacli of them,

6 ft. from the chancel, is a narrow lancet window 7 ft. high and but slightly splaying

.
on the inside. The quoin stones of the nave were of granite, but they have been

nearly all torn down. Date of nave about 1300.

The chancel is much more ancient than the nave, and belongs to the (jth or

loth century, if not to an earlier date. It is most hrmly and strongly bthlt of very

large pieces of granite, squared and well-chiselled, the masonry presenting a

striking resemblance to that of the chancel of Clara church and of the nave of the

church of Cloneamery. On the inside it is 28 ft. 10 in. long, and r8ft. 10 in.

wide ; the side walls are 11 ft. high and 3 ft. thick. The east gable, now very

ruinous, is fully 3 ft. 4 in. thick ; it was pierced by a narrow window, now almost

entirely destroyed. The north side-wall, which is still perfect, has neitlui' door

nor window. The eastern half of the south side-wall, together with the wall

separating the nave from the chancel, is broken down to the ground.
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The chancel alone clearly constituted the original cluuvi', the nave being an

after-tliought of much later times.

Among the monuments in the graveyard is one of considerable interest and

undoubted antiquity. It is a four-sided, well-cul, uninjured block of freestone,

j ft. 9 in. high, ift. 8 in. wide and lo^ in. tliick. It has no inscription, nor

had it ever, but on the faces and sides, to a deptii of i8 in. from the top, are panels

with carvings of animals, &c., in relief. One of the side panels shows a lion, below,

and a reindeer, above ; the other, a lion with a human face, below, and some

other animal, slightly injured, but probably, also a lion, above. On the panel

on one of the faces is represented, below, a lion passant, to whose shoulder is

attached something like an uplifted human arm with a plain cross held in the hand
;

above, are a cow with a calf sucking her dugs, also another animal resembling a lion

or hound. The opposite panel has a beautiful arrangement, more Celtico, of hve

groups of sj)irals, in relief, all forming bosses and enclosed within a circle ; they

are arranged tlms : 2, i, 2. At each side of the middle boss is another boss, sunk

or iiollow, all three bosses being in a line parallel to the ground, and were intended,

perhaps, to represent the trans\'erse bar of a cross, tlie raised bosses above and

below which would take the place of the upright bar, or shaft.

This monument stood erect in its socket till ab(Hit i860, when some miscluevous

person threw it down ; so it remained till it was again set up in 1894. It is to be

regretted, however, that, at the re-erection, it was not made to occupy its old

position, the original stone pedestal being still 211 si7;<, beneath the surface of the grave-

yard,' some distance away, a few yards west of the head-stone inscribed to Robert

Walsh and bearing the date 1781. .Some are of opiuiuu that this curious monu-

ment is the base of the siiaft of an ancient ("eltic cross ; but any one who examines

it carefully will see at once that such cannot be the case, as the top of the stone

is quite smooth, and shows no trace whate\'er of a break.

The only other ancient monument Iiere is a piece of an uninscribed, cothn-

shaped slab of freestone, with a raised cross down the centre. The holy water font,

which lies in the graveyard, is a small, rough block of reddish hill-stone, with a hollow

fashioned out, on the upper surface, into the shape of a miniature trough, 15 in. long,

II in. wide, and 3,in. deep ; it is so very primitive in its design and workmanship that

it may be safely assigned to the earliest days of Christianity in this district.

When the railway line was being constructed here, in 1851, the workmen

came upcnr a large number of human skeletons, between 100 and 150 yds. from

the graveyard, at the Piltown side. The skeletons lay along, under the surface,

in single file, and were placed so close togetlier, side by side, as to exclude the

likelihood of coffins having been used in their interment. Was this spot, so rudely

disturbed, the burial ground set apart for the brethren of an ancient monastery
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here ? or, was it the restmg place of warriors slam in some local battle ^ In

Mount Mellary, at the present day, abbots, priests, and monks are laid to rest,

after death, side by side and coffinless, in the Abbey cemetery.

In the same spot the workmen, at the same time, upturned a plain

rectangular box ' or coffer. When found, some feet beneath the surface, it

contained human bones well packed within, and was furnished with a lid, or cover,

which fitted into a sunken rabbet ; both bo.x and lid were of sandstone. The contents

were, unfortunately, scattered at the time, and lost. Were these the relics of saints

long venerated at Tybroughney ? The answer must, most likely, be ui the

affirmative. At least there can be little doubt that, during the wars with the Pagan

Danes, and during the religious persecutions of the i6tli and 17th centuries,

sacred relics were committed to the earth for safety, and that, ere they could be

again exposed to the veneration of the people, the knowledge of their places of

concealment had died with the faithful few to whom alone such knowledge had

been entrusted.

The holy well, called Thibheraughna, in Irish, is in the glen under the railway,

a short distance south of the church. It changed to its present position from the

old one, which is 22 yds. further to the north-west, in consequence of some act

of profanation committed long ago. People used to pilgrim here formerly, and make

the usual votive offerings of pieces of cloth, &c. A few perches from the holy well a

powerful spring gushes forth ; it is believed to be the outlet of the stream which

flows from the holy well in Owning and, after a little, disappears in a sliiggizlia,

in Fanningstown.

As at Fiddown and very many other places in Ossory, Tybroughney ciiurch

was built close to a great doon, or tumulus. This the people call " Tybroughney

Moat." It is 24 ft. high, and 22 yds. wide at top ; round its base is a deep, wide

fosse.

Tybroughney Castle.— Formerly the Suir was fordable at Tybroughney
;

and to defend the passage across the river and keep back the Munstermen,

Prince John, afterwards King of England, on his landing in Ireland, in 1185,

set about the erection of a castle here. But ere the undertaking could have been

fully accomplished, Donald O'Brien, King of Limerick, led on his brave Dalcassians

to Tybroughney, and, under the very walls of the new castle, defeated the English

with great slaughter ; two of his own chieftains, however, O'Grady and O'Conaing,

were numbered with the slain; In the Irish Annals we have the following references

to this battle :

—

"The age of Christ 11S5. The son of the Kin{^ of Englaml, that is, John, the son of Henry the

1 This box is stated to have been removed to tlie Museum of the 1<.S..\.1., Kilkeuuy.
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Second, cnme to Ireland with a licet of sixty ships, to assume the government of the Kingdom. He
took possession ot Dnblin iind Leinster, and erected castles at Tibraid Ivichtna and Ardl'inan, out ol

which he phmdered Munster
; but his people were defeated with great slaughter by Donnell O'Brien.

The son ot the King of ILnglaiid then returned to England." '

" The age of the Lord eighty-five years and a hundred and a thousand. John, son of the King
of the Saxons came to assume the sovereignty of Erin, with a lleet of three score sliips, (liesides what
there were of Saxon Foreigners in Erin before them)

;
and they took possession of Ath-cliatli and the

province of l.aighen, and erected castles at Tipraid-Fachtna and Ard-Finain. A victory was gained
by Domhnall O'Briain over the people of the son of the King of the Saxons, in which very many
Foreigners were slain, along with the foster-brother of the son of the King of the Saxons. Ruaidliri

O'Gradha and Ruaidhri O'Conaing were slain by the Foreigners in the slauL;hter of the castle ol

Tipraid-Fachtua " (do marbad le Galloib ace ar chaislen Tiprait-Faclitna.) 2

TYBROUGHNEY CASTLE.

The tradition of the battle of Tybroiiglmey is still very vivid in the locality.

The sword blows of tlie combatants fell thickest, it would seem, in and around Afr.

Richard Shea's " church fiekl," where quantities of human bones have been

turned up from time to time, also horse-shoes of ancient pattern, old swords, &c.

Probablj' the present castle of Tybrougliue\' is that commenced i)y Prince John.

It belonged to the Mountgarret family in the 17th century, but was forfeited by

them in 1653, when it was handed over by Cromwell in Sir Algernon May. The

' Four Masters.

'Annals ol Loch-Ce.
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Briscoes occupied it in the i8th century, and the Rivers family in the iQtli. Not

long ago some " improver " removed the battlemented top, replacing it by a

course of plain brick masonry entirely out of keeping with the style and antique
j

features of the venerable building.
|

Archdall, in his Monasticon, writes that there was at Tybroughney, in ',

ancient times " a town well inhabited and in high repute, particularly on the arn\-al

of the English ;
" and that " there is a great stone now standing here which is the

boundary between the Counties of Kilkenny and Tipperary." Tlie tradition of

the town has not been handed down. The "great stone " is a rock, visible only

at low water, in the centre of the River Suir, at the mouth of the Lingawn river ;

it is the meeting point of the three counties of Tipperary, Waterford, and Kilkenny.
j

Templeorum.

According to Dr. Joyce, Templeorum means the church of St. Otteran or

Oran ; others derive the word from an Orum Walsh who, they say, lived in

Oldcourt and founded Templeorum church ; while others again assert that it is

nothing more than a corrupt rendering of TeampuU an oir, the church of the gold.

i.e., of the golden ornaments.

The first of these derivations, the only one worthy of notice, lacks probability

for the following reason : In Irish, St. Otteran, or Oran, is called Ourawn
;
gen.,

Ourawing
; and his church of Killotteran, in the Co. Waterford, is called Kvle-

Ourawing. Hence if there was a church of Temple-Otteran, or Temple-Oran, in

this part of Ireland, the Irish sound of the name should be Thoumple-Ourawing.

Now Thoumplc-ornin, {I and r broad), the local Irish pronunciation of Templeorum,

is so entirely different from Thoitinple-Onrawing, that it is quite impossible for

both to signify the same thing, and to be identical in their derivation. Therefore

Templeorum does not signify St. Otteran's church.

The Red Book of Ossory mentions Templeorum once and once only. In a list

of the churches of the Deaner}' of Ouerk of about the year 1500, it enters Temple-

orum church as the Church of " ffothram." From " ffothraiu," by the loss of

the initial consonant in composition we have Temple-othram, now Templeorum.

The meaning of the word "ffothram" cannot be gathered frdui the Irish

Dictionaries ; but, as, in the neighbouring parish of Clonea, Co. Waterford, a rath

is frequently designated a Foruiu or For-huin by Irish speakers, it must be con-

cluded that " ffothram," that is, Fonhii or Foy-hum, means a lath, and that,

therefore, Templeorum means the Church in, or of, the Rath or Fort.

The ancient church of Templeorum stood within the present gra\'eyard,

between the south side-wall of the chapel and the public road. At first it was
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probably paiocliial, but in the centuries immediately preceding the Reformation,

it was merely a chapel of ease, or " membrura," of the church of Fiddown.

Attached to it at its west end, on the exact spot now occupied by the large altar-

tomb of the Quinlans, of Maganstown, there was a lofty presbytery, called in later

times Templeorum " castle," which fell about the year 1800, having been used

for some years previously as a forge, by a blacksmith named Reeshtheen Gow.

About 1720 the Cathohcs erected a long, low, thatched chapel within the

graveyard, along the slope, to the right, between the front entrance gate and the

door of the present chapel, In building it, we may be sure that they did not spare

whatever ruins then remained of its ancient j^redecessor. It was the only chapel

in the parish for a time, and thus it became the parisli chapel, and gave its name

to the entire union now known as the Parisli of Templeorum. This chapel having

been dis<'ontinncd as such, early in the icjth century, was then converted into

a school house. It was taken down about 1827.

The present parish chapel stands partly between the site of the i8th century

chapel and that of the ancient church. It was commenced about 1810, but was

not covered in, or used for the celebration of Mass, till 1814. It is said to be

dedicated to the Blessed Virgin under the title of lier Assumption.

About 1800 the road to the south of the chapel was run through the old

graveyard, lea\-ing a considerable portion of the burial ground, n(;w unused, in

the " Church lield" opposite. Templeorum well, in the " church field," was removed

from its original position about 1830 ; it is not remembered as holy
;
its Irish name,

too, is not remembered. The pattern of Templeorum, now practically given up,

was removed here from St. Canice's church of Muckalee, about 1780. The pattern

day is the Sunday after the nth of October, should tiie nth fall on Thursday
;

should the nth not fall on Tliursday then the pattern day is a week later. The

patron of the okl cliunTi of Templeorum is ([uite forgotten.

In the graveyard is a horizontal monument inscribed :

" D. O. M.

Erected by Mr. Edward Hayden in memory
of his uncle the Revd. James Lalor who was

P.P. of this District for 30 years. He died 3rd of

June iSii aged 83 years.

May lie rest in peace. Amen.

Other inscriptions here are :

" I.H.S. Here lieth the body of Mary Quinlan who died December the 3rd, 1769, aged 55 years,

also the body of John and Ellen her son and daughter ; as also the boily of her father and mother-

in-la, (sic), Thomas & Ellen Quinlan aged both tOE;ether 173 years."

" Sacred to the memory of Robert Quinlan oi Maganstown who departed this life tlie 20th of

February 1S04 aged 96 years ; his wife Mary [Gaul] who died the 17th January 1806 aged 84 years
;

his son Thomas who died the 17th September 178S aged 44 years
;

Jolin who died tlie 14th .Vovember

1793 aged 34 years ;
Patrick who died on the 27th September 1806 aged 56 years."
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The large altar-tomb, above referred to as occupying the site of tlie ancient

tower, or presbytery, has :

" Here are deposited the mortal remains of Mrs. Catherine Daniel of Clonmel who .... resigned

lier soul .... on the 15th of June 1S46 in the 86th year of her age. Here also repose the remains
of her father Mr. Robert Qninlan of Ma^anstown who departed life on (lie 20tli l'"eby. 1804 aged 96
years, and of her mother Mrs. M;iry Quintan (alias Gaul) who died on the 17th uf January i8o6 in the

84th year of her age. Requiescant in pace. Amen."

Dr. James Ouinlan, son of the above Mr. Robert Qninlan and Mary Gaul,

was for 36 years head Physician to the Royal Hospital in Moscow, where he died,

July 19th, 1827.

Oldcourt.—They call it, in Irish, Shannachohir , i.e., the Old Cahir or Stone

Fort. The cahir occupied a fine position on the brow of the hill overlooking the

valley of Glenbower. Tradition asserts that the Walshs erected a Court, or Castle,

within the ancient cahir, and made it one of their earliest residences on the Walsh

Mountain. The title of Baron of Sliancaher, claimed by some of the Lords of the

Mountain, had its origin in the connection of the family with this place. Both

Cahir and Court have disappeared. Tlie ruined walls of the latter remained, to

a height of a few feet, till they were uprooted, about 1825. Tlie site is marked by a

circular depression 45 yds. in diameter.

Gloon Phadraig.—The deep hole formed by the " Waterfall " m the

Glenbower river, was forniei'ly called Closhvahullaphaeshthia {CXm\- ha ii-OlLpei)'ce)

or the Monster's Pit, from its having been long the haunt of a huge .seqient.

According to tradition, St. Patrick came here, riding on an ass, and destroyed

the monster. Certain marks on the rocky bed of the river, just o\-er the closh,

are believed to have been made by the Saint's crozier, his two knees, and tlie ass's

hoofs. The closh is now frequently used for washing sheep, and lience is generally

known as Powlageerach, or the Sheep Hole.

MuLLiNBEG.—Mr. Michael Shea's mill now represents the llltnUNMin beag, or

little mill, which gave name to this townland. Formerly the foundations of an old

church were to be seen within a few yards of the east gable of the mill, but they

were uprooted in 1847, and the site and surrounding graveyard ploughed up and

converted into a cabbage garden. The last interment took place here about 1780.

The adjoining field is called Pnuykathowiiiple. Father Moore stairs that this churiii

was called Theample-Illan, and suggests tliat its patron was St. Ulan, or Illadim.

It is probable, however, that he mistook fheaHiple-Illnu for J'liowinple «' williu,

(or the Church of the Mill) which latter may be presumed to liavt^ been the tra-

ditional form of the name of the church.

In the townland of Mullinbeg is the well-known hill called Corrig-thrist,

which rises to a height of 1,034 ft., and is the highest point of elevation in the

parish. There is a cavern on its summit, underneath the rocks.
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Templeonim, Oldcourt, Garryduff, Miillinbegg, and Corbally were forfeited

by the Lord of the Mountain, under Cromwell, and were granted to Sir Jolui

Ponsonby, ancestor of the Earl of Bessborough.

KiLMOGUi':.— In Irish it is called Kilhnoo'^ and Killvoog, i.e., the Church of

St. Mogue. The church stood in ruins, in the centre of Mr. drant's Pawrkathowniple,

till about 1780, when it was taken down, the graveyard, with its enclosing fence,

levelled, and a well, within the enclosure, destroyed. Three pieces of limestone,

used in the building, now lie in Mr. Grant's haggard. Two of these are well chiselled

and chamfered, and evidently belong to a door or window ; the third is a cut-stone

cap of a very narrow round-headed window of ancient date.

St. Mogue was Abbot of a Monastery here, and was also Abbot, at the same
time, of another Monastery at Ferns, in tlie Co. Wexford. The saint intended that

his remains should rest in Kihnogue, but happening to die in Ferns, lie was buried in

the latter place.' St. Mogue or Aidan, Abbot and first Bishop of Ferns, died in 624.

The pattern of Kihnogue was held in a field called the Faiti^ha, close to

Pawrkathowmple, but the pattern day is forgotten.

The subdivisions of Kilmogue are Kilmogue Proper, Corragawnroo,

Gurthnahyle and Therthawn. In Tliertliawn (i.e., rii]\cAn, a small knoll,) there

is a liolv well formerly mucli frec]uented. It is called Tithberachrcen and

Tttbberacbrvue, from an old cnitin, or alder tree that grows o\-(T it, but which is

now almost decayed awa\'. Beside it is a \"ery small circulai- r.ith, which, in early

times, may ha\'e enclosed tlie cell of some pious anchorite, |n'rh,ips of the saint,

now forgotten, who left liis blessing on the watei's of the spring. Sinnlar enclosures,

of very small dimensions, are to be found iinnicdiatcly beside otlier holy wells

in our Diocese. About 1850, Tubberachryne was remowd to its present position,

which is J or 4 yards to the iKirtJi of its original basin. A })attern was formerly

held here, but on what da}' is not remembered.

Kilmogue townland belonged to An Dne.vrn.vC lllon, or the Great Walsh,

(i.e., the Lord of the Mountain)
; after him it belonged to Jerpoint Abbey ; and

on the sujtpression of the religions houses, it came mto the possession of Conuv]-

"Oiili l)uare,\n (i.e.. Black Thomas, luu'l of Ormond). Thus tradition.

AsilTOWN.— Its Iri^h name is liolliiniafuiesIuU'^a i.e., 1),mU' ik\ puinni'edice,

the Town of the Ash Tree. There was a castle heie m Power's "" grove held," but

there is no trace of it now. Most probably the pro|Mietorship of this townland
descended in the same way as that of Kilmogue. Both townlands belonged to

the Earl of Ormond in 1653.-

H.-\RRlSTOWN.—In Irish the people call it BoUia-Hounree (U.viie li-vNniiju),

» Tradition.

2 Down Survey.
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that is Henry's Town ; and they say that it is so called from one Henry Walsh,

whose " mansion house " stood here, in ruins, down to about 1810, on the site

now occupied by Farrell's farm-house. The townland was forfeited by the Lord

of the Mountain in 1653. The great cromlech of le.\c >sn Sc.mI, though now in

Harristown, jn-operly speaking belongs to Kilmogue, the plot on which the

cromlech stands having become part of the former by a squaring of townland

boundaries, about 60 years ago.

The Pattern of Harristown is, in reality, the pattern of the church of the Holy

Cross, of Killahy. It was held at Killahy church till some years ago, wlien it was

removed to Harristown cross-roads. The pattern day is Sept. 14th, if a Sunday
;

if not a Sunday, then the pattern is transferred to the Sunday next succeeding.

Mii.TOWN.— It is called, m Irish, Bollawillingaclay (l).\iLe liluiLinn-A'

c-Sleibe) or Miltown of the Mountain, to distinguish it from Den's Miltown, in

the parish of Kilmacow. A creamery now occupies the site of the old mill which

gave name to the Miltown of which there is question here. The " Moat of Miltown
"

is a small earthen mound. Near it is a holy well formerly much resorted to by

persons suffering from sore eyes. Its name is Ttibbera-cJiligeen, which is said to

mean the Well of the little Bell ; as, however, cloijin, a little bell, is a feminine noun,

and, therefore, should gi\-e ii,\ cLoij;in in the geniti\'e, after rmOvVn, the

popular explanation of Tubberachligeen apjiears, at least, doubtful.

The part of Lower Miltown joining Harristown was formerly called Clus/uixvn,

i.e., c:irtic]\e<\ti, the stony place. The ford (now bridge) crossing the rixer here

between Closhawn and Harristown, is called Aiigh a closhawn.

MUCKALEE.

The graveyard and ruins of the ancient parish church of Muckalee are on

the borders of Miltown, but in the townland of Garrygaug. The church has dis-

appeared, except a small portion of the north-west angle, from which it appears

tliat the west gable was 3 ft. j in. thick, and the north side-wall 2 ft. 9 in. thick,

.^s tlie foundations have been uprooted for the most part, it is impossible to gi\-e

the dimensions of the church, or to say if it was divided into na\e and chancel.

No door nor window remains. Witliin the graveyard may be seen a broken

baptismal fi.mt of granite, with a square bowl ; also the perforated shaft of s.ime.

The oldest dated monument here is a horizontal flag with the inscription :

" This monument has been erected In- tlie Uevd. Thos. Mallav. Master of Arts, Doctor of the

Sacred and White Faculty of Burdeau.x, Titular Cannon of the Cathedral Church of St. Canice,
Kilkenny, lately Parish Priest of Callen, but now of Jlount Ida, in memory of his father and mother,
Mr. James O'Malley & Elenor Comerford, the former departed Febrv. ye ist 1754 aged 39 vears. I'he

latter May ye 1st 1765 aged ()0 years. K.l.P."
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The church of Muckalee was appropriated to the Abbess and nuns of the

Nunnery of KilkilHheen. Its patron was St. Canice of Aghaboe, whose holy well,

now neglected, is about loo yds. east of the church, in l^at Maher's " clunxh field."

Pilgrimages were made around this well down to about 1830. A pattern was held

here in honour of St. Canice, till about 17S0, wlien a publican named Keeravan,

of Templeorum, had it removed, for his own wise ends, to Templeorum village.

In its new surroundings it was annually celebrated and attended by crowds of people,

till about 1835, after which it declined, and is now almost a thing of the past. In

1894 it was held on the i4tli of October. The pattern day is determined in the

following way :—The " onion fair" of Carrick-on-Suir is held (jn Oct. iith, (St.

Canice's day), should that day fall on .1 Thursday ; slujuld it not fall <iu Tluusday,

then the onion-fair is held on the Thursday ne.xt hjllowing ; the Sunday following

this onion-fair is the pattern day of Temj^leoruni.

About 100 yds. north of IMuckalee church, in James Reddy's " church field,"

there is a fme well, not holy, c.dlcd Tiibbcnivclht (rioi),\iA ^\T)a(') i.e., the well of

the bile or tree, from an amient ash that formerlv grew o\-er it.

In Irish the Church of ;\luckalre is called riuwinplc-Vitckalcc. Muckalee

is, most probably, in Irish, tn,\i; ('(iillifie i.e., Plain of the Woodland.

(l.ARKVGAUG.—Tlic Irish sountl of this name is Gorrhv-'^hiuog (last 1; bi(jad).

The word unght be taken to siguif\' the field of the I'left (s-Vs), only that there

is nothing like a cleft to be found in tlie townland. Probably the true meaning

is the field of Davoc (or little Da\'id), a christian name, not uncounnon in Wales at,

and subsequent to, the Anglo-Norman Invasion, and similar in formation to the

Welsh Christian names Peeroc and Philiboc. Ballygaug, in the parish of Aghaboe,

appears as " Ballydawoke," in a document of tlie beginning of the i6th century.

A castle of the Walshs, no trace of which remains, stood here beside the public

road, in the small lield to the lear of Pat Maher's house. Its latest occupants were

the Prendergasts, relatives of the old in'opiietors. Thomas Pre'udergast of

Garrygaug, in his last will, dated Jany. 12th, 171 1-12, mentions his children,

Edmund, Richard, IClk'U, Thomas and James. 'I'he following clause occurs in

the will :

" I leave ami tiei|iK"ath to lather Denis Kinlan twenty shills., to la. Mark Shoe ten shiUs., to la.

Edmond Butler ten shills., to fa. John hitzpatriek ten sluUs., to U. I'atnck Brohj ten sliiUs., lor the

charitable uses and nitentions wliicli my executors shall name and appoint to them severally."

James Pendergrast of Harristown, Kilkenny, gent., was outlawed and

attainted by the Williamite party, April 20th, 1691. In Irish Prendergast is

sounded Pring-dr-a-dliawcc (accent on first syllable).

Part of tktrrx'gaug is calU'd. in Englisli, Kn(jckbackgilden, and in Irish,

Knockdhronnngillccn, i.e., the Hill of (or resembling) tlie gelding's liack.
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CoRBAi.LY.—The people of tlie place always pronounce this name Currabally,

in English. In Irish they call it Currawollia. According to O'Donovan, the

Irish form is Conn-lXsiLe, which he translates Odd Town. The name occurs

frequently, as a townland name, in old records relating to Ossory.

In a wild, lonely place, on the road-side here, there stands a massive Celtic

cross marking the spot on which a Marquis of Waterford was killed, while

hunting, several years ago. The inscription on the base of the cross is :

" Henry, jrd Marquis of Waterford, killed by a fall from his horse, while hunting, 29th March
1859."

TOBFRNABRONE.

Its local Irish sound is Thibbernabroon. The meaning of the word is not

certain. O'Donovan makes it signify the Well of the Otiern (rob.\n iu\ buoti).

At present the name is used only as the designation of a townland. The fine well

anciently called Tobernabrone is now called Thibberachollikeen . It is a holy well,

and derives its present name from the efficacy of its waters in curing a scorbutic

affection of the eyes known in Irish as the C^\iLicin. The stream Hows out from

the well throtigh the aperture in a quern, which may account for its old name of

Tobernabrone.

There is a \'illage in this tt)wnland called Licawn. The name i)rol)ably signifies

a stony or rocky place (t(v\c,Mi) : though some of tlie people iierc tiiink it is only

a corruption for Licawrdli, the ingh Icac, or Hag. The hill o\er Tobernabrone

School, joining Cashel-Farrell, is called Laccciiiavarcc/ach (Icve ik\ i)-pc,\i\j;.\iip.\C)

or " Flag of the O'Farrells."

DowLixc.—Thi^ name is interesting, inasmuch as it is identical with that

by which Dublin, our capital city, is known to English speakers. In South Kilkenny,

diibh, black, is sometimes pronounced dhou ; and, hence, we have here "OtU'i-iinn,

the black pool, pronounced Dhouling, in Irish, and Douling in Enghsh. Similarly,

in Ballin'aboley, Kilmacow, there is a Diuvjurr (black streamlet), which the

people call Dhoidas. Dowling Wood is called Kylc-Ghouling, and Dowling Hill

is Cnoc nv\ n-lK\n, the Hill of the Lambs. The " black pool " of Dowling is, no doubt,

in the boggy part of the townland where it borders on Gurtrush.

Tobernabrone and Dowling belonged to the Datons of Kildaton.

Ballygown.— In Irish Bollia-gJwwn (DaiLc a' sAlnMi), Town of the Smitli,

Raheen.—Formerly Raheenagcerach, i.e., Raheen of the Shee]).

Ballynameetagh.—In Irish pronounced Bollia-iHi-niceathach, i.e., Town of

the Biathachs, or public victuallers.

Ballyglassoon.—Irish sound Bollee-glassoon, the Town of O'Glassoon.
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TiNNAKiLLY.—Cij tu\ CotUe (pronounced Thiniiakuilla) House or Church

of the Wood. In sinkmg a drain, or water-course, in one of his fields, in Tinna-

killy, Mr. T. O'DonneU cut through what seemed to be an ancient graveyard
;

the surface, however, presented no indication of a churcli or burial ground, nor

was there a tradition that any church or graveyard had been ever there.

Ballypatkick.—Bolliaphaiiidraig, or Patrick's town.

Jamestown.—The Irish sound of this name is llollia-heeouunisli (l).\iLe

SeAtmnr), the Town of James. Down to 1798 the ruins of a large house, or castle,

of the Datons stood near Jamestown cross-roads, in a held called the " Corragawns,"

to the left of the road to Tcmpleorum chapel. In Nicholas Coughhn's " Crochteens,"

at the opposite side of the road, the foundations of an ancient town were uprooted

about 1887.

Owning.

Owning is pronounced exactly alike in English and in Irish. The word

cannot be satisfactorily explained, though it seems certainly to be formed from

the Irish LKvicne (pronounced Ooinia, a trisyUable) which, as an adjective, signiiies

green, and as a substantive, a post or pillar. There is a river in Freshford jjarish

called the Nuenna, the Irish form of which is An llAitne. In Kilmoganny })aris!i

there are an Ooinia-veg (now Readesbarn), and an Ouinia-more, otherwise Old

Rossenarra. Edward le Grace is returned as free tenant of " Owninge," in the

Barony of Overke, in 1310.

In all medieval documents the church and parish of Owning appear as Beaulu,

Beauly, &c., that is, Beau Lieu (Locus amoemis) ;
which shows that, as in the case

of Grace Dieu, Co. Waterford, an attempt had been madt' here, by the early Anglo-

Norman settlers, to substitute a French name for the old Irish name of the parish.

About the year 1300, Philip de Hyndeberg, now Henneberry, was lay patron

of the church of Beaulu, in the Deanery of Ouerk.' At the present day there is

a large townland named Ballyhenneberry, beside Owning. About 1460, the rector

of Beaule was sent to Rome to procure a dispensation for the marriage of Sir James

Butler and Sabina Kavanagh, parents of Pierce Ruddh, Earl of Ormond.

The Parish Church of Owning, dedicated to the Assumption of the Blessed

Virgin, consists of nave and chancel, both in ruins. The Nave alone constituted

the original church. It is 47 ft. 3 in. long, externally, and 26 ft. i in. in breadth.

The side-walls, where perfect, are 8 ft. high and 2 ft. 10 in. thick
; the gables are

3 ft. 4 in. thick. In the west gable, 9 ft. from the floor, there is a round-headed

' Red Book of Ossory.
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window framed with liglit-colourcd freestone, j ft. liigli and 8 in. wide, on the ontside,

and splaying very narrowly on the inside. The same gable was surmounted by a

belfry, perforated for two bells, which was blown down in the great storm of 1839.

The east gable of the nave, which formed tiie east gable of the original church,

still preserves the upper portion of the internal round-arched splay of the original

east window. All the rest of this window was destroyed when a choir-arcli, nov\'

broken down, was constructed beneath it, at the erection of the new chancel. All

the other features of the nave have been effaced, but enough remains to show that

ANCIENT CHURCH, OWNING.—VIEW FROM SOUTH.

it cannot be assigned to any later date than the closing years of the I2tli century.

The Chancel was built, according to local tradition—which is strangel}' con-

lirmed by the Red Book of Ossory, as quoted above—by a lady named Henneberry,

3f Ballyhenneberry Castle. It is, in its way, an architectural gem. Externally

t is 28 ft. 6 in. long and 23 ft. 6 m. wide. The side walls are 5 ft. higher than those

jf the nave. There is a beautiful Gothic trefoil-headed door in the south wall,

laving a hood-moulding, which ends at one side in a carved boss, and at the (jther

in a human head. In the same wall, on the inside, there is a piscina, of the same

trefoil-he;id(>d pattern, framed, like tiie door, with freestone. The east window,
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on the outside, is 5-J- ft. high and 2i. ft. wide ; it was divided by a mnlhon, wliicli,

together with the capstone (or capstones) forming the arch, is now missing. On the

inside it appears to be an exact reproduction of the corresponding part of the east

window in tlie nave, or original church ; it splays to a width of 8 ft. and a heiglit

of 12 ft., and is round-headed at the top. At some period, at least two or three

centuries ago, this fine window was filled up with masonry, and a rectangular

loop, 2 ft. 9 in. by 7 in. substituted for it. So it remained till 1894, wiirn tlie present

writer had as much of the unsightly filling stuff removed as suOued to lay bare,

once more, the graceful proportions of the windf)\v arch.

The i^attern of Owning was held on the Sunday aftoi^ the I5tii August. it

ceased about the year 1826. There is an altar-t<imb in the graveyard with the

inscription :

" Here lies the body of the Kl'sctciuI Katlicr Matliias Laiunan, who was Pansli I'ik-^i o( Owiimf;,

White Church, & Templeonjm, ami Rector \ifilf Canon] ol Muine, ^9 \oars, ami dc-partecl tlu^ hie

the 4th (lay ol January, anno Donnni 177S, m tlie Colli year ol his age. Recjuiesi ;it ui pace. .\nien."

Owning holy well is in Mrs. O'Neill's " well field," a little to the nortli of the

church. It is incorrectly called Tobcriiiia on the Ordnance Map. i'he tiue name

is handed down, among the old Irish speaking peojile of the place, uiulcr the

various forms Tubbcr-nammhthcc. Fubbernavuchthec and riibbcruabuchthcc. in

later times, owing to its being surrounded by a cluster of trees, the well gut the name

of Tubbcy-na-graouii (Cob,\|i ik\ !;Ci\.\iin), 'Well of the Trees. Pilgrimages u.'>ed

to be performed here on the local |)attern day. About ^o yds. Mnith-west of the

well there is a very slight elevation, on which, it is said, a church stood \-eiy long

ago.

There is a " Lady's well," presumably a holy well, in Mrs. O'Neill's '" Oniiard,"

in Owning. In a marshy sjmt in the same field, lies the Ik'H n[ the old parish church.

It was concealed here at the Iveformation, by the Catholics, to prevent its being

used in the services of the new religion.'

The subdivisions of Owning are : Corrigiuuiang (C,\H]i.\rs ik\ ii-f;.\j;;), Ivnck

of the clefts ; Moomihcega (i)iotn 'Dij^e), Bog of the dyke ; and Potstosvn, in Irish,

t)AiLe An-Concvin, i.e., Town of the i)i)t.

The VValshs of Owninc,.

Edmund Walsh, 2nd son of Walter Walsh, of Castlehale, Lord of the Mountain,

(died 1619), and of liUice Butler, his wife, was enfeoffed by his said parents, on the

i6th January 1613-14, of the townlands of Owning, ivilmanihin, i^all3'feerock
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or Springfield, and part of Fanningstown. He died August 22nd, 1637, and was

buried in the " Parish church of Beouly " ^ otherwise Owning. He married Ellen

daughter of Patrick Fitzgerald, of Gurteen, parish of Slieverue, and by her had the

following issue :

(i) Edmund, the eldest son and heir, born in 1628, was dead in 1653 ; (2)

James ; (3) William
; {4) Peter, of whom presently

; (5) Margaret
; (6) Onora ; and

(7) ^i^iry.

Peter Walsh, the youngest son, was but an infant at his father's death, in

1637. He succeeded to the Owning property, on the death, ap])arently, of his

brothers without issue, and forfeited the estate, as an Irish ])apist, in 1653. As

" Pierce Walsh of (inning (Owning), gent.," he was Dutlawcd by the Williamitc

party, April 20th, iO()i. lie died Dec. 24th, 1713, aged about 76 (not 70, as given

on his monument below), and is buried in Owning. The last of the family was

James Walsh, of Fanningstown (probably Pierce, or Peter's son), who died in

1767, aged 75.

All that now remains of this branch of the Walshs is their monument, in the

chancel of Owning church ; it has the inscription :

" Here lieth ye body of Peter Welsh who died ye 24th of Decbr. 1713, aged 70 years ; also his

who, Allice Welsh alias Din, who died ye 4th of Febry. 1725 aged 80 years ; also ye body of Mary
Welsh alias Phelan, wlio died ye 4th of I^ebry. 1740 aged 35 ytars ; also ye body of James Welsh who
departed this life the j 3rd of Feliniary 1767 in ye 75tli year of liis age. Lord ha\-e mercy on their

souls."

KlI.MANIHIN.

Kihnaniliin church stood in Michael Doyle's " church held," beside the public

road from Jamestown to Owning. In Irish it is called Kill-Vonnia-hccn, i.e., St.

Mainchin's church. Some faint traces of the ring that formerly enclosed the church

and graveyard may still be noticed, but there is nothing I'tse t" show that tlie

spot was ever a church-site. A few perches to the south, m the hollow, was the

holy well called Tubbcr <;' tcainpuill. A modern fence has been built right over

it. The holy water stone was found some years ago, close to the cluirch. It is a

hillstone, very rough on all sides, with artificial bowl measuring 6 in. deep and 9 in.

in diameter, at top. It has been removed to ^Ir. Blackmore's yard, in Kilmanihin,

where, with a view to its preservation, it has been securely inserted in a stone

and mortar wall.

Fanningstown.—They call it in Irish Bolliananecna (l).\ile ^\n |.\\inini5;).

i.e., the Town of Fanning. It would appear that its older name was Loch-Bateen.

1 Funeral Entry.
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Sprixgfieli).— Its Irish name is t)<\iLe-pu\poc (pronounced Bollia fccrtick),

that is, the town of Peeroc, or Little Pierce.

Ballvhennehekrv.—That is, Henneberry's town. The ruins of Bally-

henneberry Castle stood in Mrs. Power's orchard, till they were uprooted and
removed about 1841). The Henneberrys were connected witii this locality from
at least the year ijoo, when Philip de Hyndeberg appears as lay patron of Owning
church. Philip Henneberry of Fanningstown, Irish paj)ist, forfeited the fee-simple

of the greater part of Fanningstown, in 165J, and was transplanted to Connaught,

in 1654. The family burial place was in the chancel of Owning churcli, where

there is a head-stone inscribed :

—
'" Erected by Patrick Henebr}' in memory of

his grandfather, Patrick tlenebry, who departed this life in the year 1712 aged

64 years, also his generation." A blacksmitii named Henneberry, living in Carrick-

on-Suir, is the present owner of this monument and burial place, and must be

presumed to be the lineal descendant of Philip de Hyndeberg of the year 1300.

Ballyhenneberry belonged to the Earls of Ormond since before 1526. Part of the

townland is now called Cook's Town, from a former Cromwellian occupant.

Garrvnarea.— Irish pronunciation, Gorrynarachd, i.e. field of the flat.

VVhitechurcii.

What is now known as the civil parish of Whitechurch, is made up of the

townlands of Ballyhenneberry (part of), Bawngorriv, Castletown, Graigue, Killonerry

and Whitechurch. Previous to the Reformation the church of Whitechurch appears

to have been but a chapel-of-ease to the parish church of Kilkieran. It is met with

only once in the Red Book of Ossory, where it is mentioned, in a list of churches of

about the year 1500, as " Ecclesia Alba." The ancient Catholic church has been

destroyed and its site is occupied by a modern Protestant church. None of the

tombs in the gra\'eyard are of interest. The holy well is 100 perches to the west,

at Cregg bridge ;
it was formi;rly much frequenteil by pilgrims ; its name, now

forgotten, was, according to Initlier Moore, Tobar-Mune, i.e., the Blessed Vn-gin's

well.

In Irish Whitechurch is called Thonmplc-gcdll (Ue.MiipiiLL 5e.\l) i.e., the

white church.

Killonerry.—The Irish sound of tiiis name is Kill-d-nczzha, which probably

represents CiLL-lK\-n"Ooi5ne, i.e., the Church of the Ui Doighre. The ancient

church stood in the '" church field " of Killonerry on the left bank of the Ling-awn.

It was obliterated, together with the graveyard, long ago, but its site is well known.

Marking the western extremity of the graveyard are two large, rough stones, lying

VOL IV. K
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side by side, and regarded with great veneration by the people. One of tliese has

a wide, shallow depression, resembling a butter dish ; the other has two circular

bowls on the top surface, each 7 in. deep, and 10 or 12 in. in diameter. They were,

most probably, primitive holy water stoups. A little to the west, within a few yards

of the Lingawn, there is a well called Friar's Weh. It is not accounted holy. A

hollow in the north-east corner of the " church field " marks the entrance to a

cave, wliich is said to be 30 yds. long and to run in a zig-zag direction.

ANCIENT CROSSES IN CIIURCUVARl), KILKIICKAN.—VlliW FROM WEST.

KiLKIERAN.

Down to the Reformation the church of Kilkieran was the parish cluirch of the

parish of Whitechurch. It is situated in the townland of Castletown, in Irish,

Bollia-chushlawin, i.e., X)A\Ve a' CxMfLe.vn (Town of the Castle) ; and, hence,

in the various lists of churches in the Red Book of Ossory, it appears as the Church

of Castlan, Cassclan, and Cassellan. It was appropriated, together with its entire

parish, including Whitechurch, to the Priory of Inistioge, previous to the year

1300. In Irish it is called Kill-Keerawin, i.e., the church of St. Kieran, of Ossory.
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No trace remains of the ancient churcli, its ruined walls having been razed to the

ground, about 1780, and the materials used in the erection of a school a few yards

to the north of where it stood. This school was subsequently converted into a

mausoleum by the Osbornes of Annefield and Kilmacolivcr, and is now an unsightly

ruin. The holy well, called Tuhber-KiUkeeraivin, or Kilkieran holy well, is a few

perches east of the churchyard. Beside it is the holy water font an exceedingly

rough block of stone, with

a circular bowl i ft. in

diameter, at the top, and

6 in. deep.

In the graveyard of

Ivilkieran there are about a

dozen inscribed headstones,

all dating from 1750 or later.

There are, also, here three

Celtic crosses of great an-

tiquity. One of these, con-

sisting of a \-ery tall, slender

shaft, with trans\'erse bar

projecting but very little

beyond the sides, is still

almost perfect ; it is some-

what ornamented. The

second is low and massive,

with circle round the arms
;

it has no ornament c^vcept a

square border round the

edge, and a boss in the

centre. The third is of the

same size and shape as the

second, and is most richly

and lavishly ornamented in

the usual Celtic style The

two latter crosses were maliciously broken long ago, but were restored, in an

admirable manner, in 1858, by a blind nu-chaiiic, from Faugheen, named Paddy

Laurence, who had accidentally lost his sight, while engaged in the building of

the British House of Parliament. The work was done at the expense of Mrs. John

Walsh of Fanningstown House, and under the supervision of the Rev. Mathew

Brennan, then C.C, Owning. The massive stone pedestals have never been dis-

niiRD .\Neii-:M ei;<)ss i.\ curKciiv.XKU,

kii.k[I':k.\n.— viicw muj.m wiisr.
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turbed, so that all the crosses are still in situ. The [(allowing description of

these crosses previous to their re-erection, is copied from the Kilkenny Archte-

ological Journal of 185 1 :

" The crosses are three in luimber, one of which alone is perfect. This latter is of a most unusnal

and peculiar form. The base or pedestal is circular ; and in a socket m the centre is placed a shaft

ID ft. 4 m. high ; at three feet from the top are two short arms only i ft. 4 in. across ; these point

aliout north an<l south, and on the east side are four small semi-circular notches— I know not what else

to call them—on each corner, two above and two below the arms. On the corners of the cross are

circular projecting mouldings cut, though very faintly, into ropes. Tliere are no other mouldings

except shallow panels on the east and west faces of the shaft, only going about 4 ft. from the base
;

that on the east face goes some inches higher than that on the west. The shaft is wedgeil into

the base by a small stone on the west side. The dimensions of this cross are—from base to centre

between the arms, 7 ft. 4 in. ; from thence to the top, 3 ft. ; the arms, I ft. 4 in. across ;
circumference

of pedestal, 12 ft. ; size of shaft at socket, 1 1 in. by 6J in. ; below arms, 7 in. by 6J in.

" The first broken cross is situated south of the last and south-east of the mortuary chapel
;

it

is of the usual form, with the circle round the arms. It has no mouldings or sculptured ornaments

except a square border all round the edge, and a large boss in the centre. The square pedestal is

buried within a few inches of the surface of the ground. In the socket stands about two feet of the

shaft, and near it is the head buried up to the centre in the earth. The dimensions are— 3 ft. 3 in.

across the arms, and 9 in. square at the top of the shaft. The cap which is said to belong to it is

placed on the other broken cross, and that belonging to the latter lies by this. Dimensions of cap

—

I ft. I in. high by 3 ft. 10 in. in circumference. .M the socket the shaft is lol in. by i ft. square, and

the angle mouldings are ij in. deep.
" The other broken cross is north-west of the mortuary chapel. It is of the same shape as the

last mentioned, but with round rope-mouldings on the edges, and a double rope on the two sides. The
pedestal has several steps, if I may use the term, and several feet of the shaft stand in the socket.

The head stands near, being used as the head-stone to a grave. It has the usual five bosses, one in

the centre, one in each arm, one above, and one below, the centre ; these are all plain ;
but the rest

of the cross is covered with interlaced work, of various patterns. This extends over all the pedestals

except the east side which has three or four rows of men on horseback. On the arms the rojie mouldings

do not come within two inches of the end, a peculiarity I have seen nowhere else. Dimensions

—

3 ft. 5 in. across the arms ; from top to centre, 2 ft. 10 in. ; shaft at socket, i ft. 4 in. stpiare
;

pedestal

3 ft. square ; cap, i ft. m diameter l^y i ft. 10 in. in height."

Local tradition will have it that the tall cross marks the resting place of a

chief named Magrath, or McRaith, who ruled over Castletown and the neiglibouring

district, in far-off times ; that the plainer of the other two crosses was raised o\-er

the grave of a long-departed P.P. ; and that the richly ornamented cross marks

the grave of one of the Seven Bishops slain at Lismatigue.

Besides these, there are, also, in the churchyard, two fragments of one or,

perhaps, two other Celtic crosses. One is the top of a cross-shaft ornamented witli

rope mouldings. The other is the under part of a cross-shaft, 4 ft. long, and

ornamented with circles, iS:c. ; it now serves as a lintel o\'er the doorway of the

ruined Osborne mausoleum.

Like most other church sites bearing St. Ivieran's name, the surroundings of

Kilkieran present all the appearance of hoary antiquity.

One Irish mile north of this, beyond the Lingawn river, in a wikl district of

the Co. Tipperary, is the churchyard of Ahinny, or Kilclispeen, where there were

formerl}' three other e.vquisitely ornamented Celtic crosses. Two of these may be seen
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there still. The third, which was the most beautiful of all, was stolen out of the

graveyard about a century ago, and was lost in the sea, at Passage East, by the

capsizing of the boat in which it was being conveyed awa}', jirobably to England.

Its base still remains !)i sifii, beside the remaining crosses, but it is sunk beneath

the surface.'

Father Moore was of opinion that St. Kieran of Clonmacnoise, and not St.

Kieran of Saighir, was the patron of Kilkieran church, because the pattern of

Sceach, beside Kilkieran, was held in September, in which month the feast of the

patron of Clonmacnoise is celebrated. His reasoning, however, is not conclusive.

The pattern of Sceach was certainly held on the Sunday preceding the 2C)th Sept.
;

but originally it had ni5 connection whatever with Sceach. It was in reality the

pattern of the old church of Newtown-Lingawn, and was formerly held at Faugheen

cliajsel ; and it was only when it was suppressed at Faugheen, by the priests of

Carrick-(jn-Suir, that it was transferred to Sceaeli, about the year 1826.

Legend of St. 1vieu.-\n.—The saint Ined in a small liouse in Mrs. Laurence's

corn-haggard, one held south of Kilkieran ehiu( h. His sister, who lix'ed with him,

went one day to gather a bresnagh of sprigs, in a tield, beside the churchyard,

called Gurtheenafinnoogiie (the field of the pheasants). Ere she could return,

liowever, she was set ujjon by wild beasts which devoured her all but the bones.

On learning what had happened, St. Kieran proceeded lo the fatal spot, and,

having hrst given himself u]i to grief for his loss, gathered the dead woman's bones

together, and arranged them according to their proper position in the human body.

I
He then prayed for some time, and before he had ceased his supplications to the

I Throne of Mercy, the bare bones again became knitted together, and were again

j

covered with flesh as before, and the body assumed its natural shajje. Thus

restored, the saint conmiitteil the remains to rest.-

Castletown.

This townland beh^iged to the Earl of Ormond, in th(> 17th century. During

the hrst half of the followmg century it belonged to oiu' lulward C(_ioke, who, at

his death, in 1751, bequeathed it to Dr. Jlichael Cox, then Protestant Hishoj) of

Ossory, and subsequently Protestant Archbishop of Cashel (1755-79). F'rom Dr.

Cox descends the present proprietor, Lieut. Colonel Henry J. R. Villiers-Stuart,

of Castletown Ho. There are no remains of the castle from which Castletown is

named, nor is there a tradition of any castle having been ever in the townland.

The present Castletown Ho. was built by Dr. Cox, about 1760. Its predecessor,

> Tiaditi.iii.

- See Vol. II., p. 8, 11. 3,
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the residence of Mr. Cooke, stood close to it, in the orchard, till it was taken down

about 1840.

ScEACH.—The modern village of Sceach is -in the northern extremity of

Castletown ; it consists of but a few houses. The older village of Sceach, and that

properly so called, stood a furlong farther on to the east, and was partly in the

townland of Birchwood and partly in that of Baunfree. Its full name was Sceach

na Countheesha, i.e., the Bush of the " Countess of Granny," the Mawzheedh nee

Gcroadh of North Kilkenny tradition. It was so called, it is said, because the

Countess, when travelling, on one occasion, from Kilkenny to Granny Castle,

had a man hanged out of a large whitehorn, or sceach, that grew here, on the

Baunfree part of the village. The old sceach rotted away long since. At the

opposite side of the road, in the townland of Birchwood, another sceach has been

planted, and a Icacht, or monumental heap of stones has been raised, to mark

tlie spot where a young man, named Quinlan, from this ncighbomhood, was

hanged for robbery in 1811. Quinlan died protesting his innocence.

Bawnalingawn.—The portion of Castletown extending from Sceach to

Newtown bridge, and, thence, to about 300 j'ds. below Barry's mill, is called

Bawnalingawn, or the Field stretching along by the Ling-awn river. There was

an old village here.

Ballycastlane.—" Ballycastlane Ho." has been so called only in recent

times, the name being merely a modern revival of t»^\)Le .\' C«Mi'LeAni, tlie Irish

name of the whole townland of Castletown.

Annsborough Ho., also in Castletown, is said to have been called after an

Anne Osborne. The house was first occupied by a Catholic family named Strahan,

from about 1700 to 1750. The Strahans were succeeded by the Osbornes, who,

m turn, made way for the Catholic Sausses. Mr. James Sausse, of Annsborough

Ho., carried on business as a banker in Carrick-on-Suir. His son. Sir Mathew

Richard Sausse, Knight, Chief Justice of Bombay, was baptized Sept. 17th, 1805.'

Ballinacronny.—This townland belonged of old to a branch of the Batons

-){ Kildaton. James Daton of Ballinecrony, gent., was pardoned Jan. 2nd, 1571-2.

His son, Peter Daton litz James, of Groinstown {i.e., Ballinecrony) was pardoned

n 1576. Peter Daton of Ballynecronuy died nth Sept., 1598, and was succeeded

)y his son, James, wIkj was then of full age and married. Peter Dalon, Irish

japist, forfeited Ballinacronny, under Ci'omwell, in 165J, and was transjjlanted to

"onnaught the following year.

The Irish sound of Ballinacronny is BuUia-na-cliriinnd.

Beatin.—In Irish An Deicui i.e., the burnt land. There is a rock here called

' Cath. Register of Tcmpleorum.
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Chtch-voUy-cyc-naivn, or Bally-eyt-'-nawn Rock ; from wliich it may be gathered

that Ballyeyenawn (l3^\ile lli yiotuun), or O'Finnaiic's Town, was tlie old

name of Beatin. The townhmd is called Cahernane (O'Finnane's caher, or stone

fort) in a deed of 1524, or 1525, by which Richard Butler (jf PoUeghore transferred

to Pierce Ruadh Earl of Ormond, all his right to " Coraghmore et Cahernane, apud

Sleywe Dile, in comitatu Kilkennie.'

CuKRAGHMORE.—That is the Big Marsh. Tliis townland adjoins I^eatin,

and is the " Coraghmore " mentioned above.

Gakryduff.—The Black Field. Part of this townland is called Glenbower

(5Le<.\nti l)oiu\n) i.e., tlie Bothered (Echo-less ?) Glen.

Pagan Remains.

This parish is so rich in Pagan remains, that a list of, at least, the principal

of these may not be omitted here :

Cromlechs :

Of the class of stone monuments which writers call cromlechs—a name

unheard-of in this part of the country—we have the following :

(i) One a couple of fields north of Owning chapel. It is called Clttch-bawn,

i.e., tlie White Stone. The covering flag, now fallen, is 9 ft. long, 7 ft. wide, and

2 ft. thick. It was supported on live ujjriglit stones, three in front and two behind.

(2) Another on Corrignanaug, a considerable elevation over Owning village.

The covering flag is 13 ft. 6 in. long, 6 ft. 9 in. wide, and i ft. 9 in. thick. It

is supported, to a height of 5 ft. over the ground, by four stones standing upright,

the space between them being filled up with loose stones. The}' call this Clnchafooka,

which is locally interpreted to mean the Hawk's Stone.

(3) Another in Ballyhenneberry, also near Owning. The table is an immense

block 16 ft. 4 in. long, 10 ft. 4 in. wide, and 3 ft. tliick. It rested on four upright

stones, but it is now fallen.

(4) Another in Killonerry, in the Owning district. It is situated a couple of

fields from Killonnery " ihurch lield." Its name is tli(^ C/ucli-licich, i.e.. Grey Stone.

The covering slab, which is said to ha\'e been ox'i'ithrown by St. Patrick with his

crozier, is 12 ft. long, 9 ft. 9 in. wide, and i ft. 6 in. thick.

(5) AnotluM' in Curraghmore, also in the ()wning district. This was destroyed

some years ago, and iKithing remanis of it now but two large thick Hags, one on

the road-side, the other inside the opposite fence, at Cody's house. The pcu't of

Curraghmore (about 8 or 10 acres), in which this Croink'ch stood, is called

Cluchdrnuch (accent on first syllable) ; there was a village here in former times.

' See Vol. I., Introd., p. 16, n.
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(6) Another in Raheen, o\'er against Templeorum chapel. The covering rock

is 12 ft. long, 6 ft. wide, and 2 ft. tliick, and rests on 6 or 8 npriglit stones.

(7) The last and finest of all is the great le-ic ..\n Sc.viL, I^ock of the Hero,

in Ivilmogue, on the bonnds of Harristown. " The top or incumbent slab measures

14 ft. in length, q ft. in breadth, and is 2 ft. 3 in. in deptli. It is supported

on three upright stones, each about 11 ft. long, 7 ft. broad, and 2 ft. in tliickness.

These stones are composed of siliceous breccia. A small enclosure, formed of side

stones, appears under the great top stone, which is raised nearly si.x feet from the

LE.A.C-AN-SCAII.. VliaV FROM SOUTH.

groimd at one end, and about thirteen feet at the other extremity—the entire

measurement of the several stones of which it is constructed being 615 cubic

feet." I

I^EABAS :

There was a leAb<\ ti,i j^-Ciini (locally ])ronoinux'd Lcohba na giicoig), or

Grave of the Hounds, i.e., fleroes, in Andrew I'helan's '' Acre," in Kilmogue.

It was about 15 ft. long and 3-^- ft. wide, the sides being formed of Hags standing

Kjlk. Aicliacol. Juiimal. 1S63. p. 509.
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upright in the ground, with a flag simihirly phiced at the head and another at

the foot. The covering flags had been renioxed before any one now h\ing could

remember. This grave was destroyed m the year 1855 by the owner of tlie land,

who informed the present writer that he had found nothing beneath it but one

bone about as large £\s a clenched hand.

There was another " Leobba na gueeng " in ]\Ialone's land in Garryduff. It

consisted of four parallel rows of

flags, some' six feet high, arranged

close enough to each other to form

three long, parallel graves. The

middle grave was 4 ft. wide ; the

otliers were slightly narrower.

The graves were almost entirely

destroyed about 1850. Tradition

connects this spot with Finn,

Oscar, and Ossian. By some it

is also CLilled Lcobbanirjoddlui, or

Cirave of the Long Man.

A third Leaba remains, still

fairly well preserved, in the late

Mr. Shirley's land, in Curraghmore.

It is 17 ft. long and about .^ ft.

wide. Some of the ston(.'S are i)i

silii, others fallen, but lying as

tliey fell. The place has lU'Ver

been interfered with. It is now

generally called tiie " (jiant's

Grave."

There is a Lcobbaiitcidiui'a, or

Soldier's Grave, in Michael Doyle's

land in Kihnanahan, over Glen-

bower, marking the grave of one

of Cromwell's soldiers, who was
" Church field."

Pillar Stonks :

There is a huge monolith in Garryduff, 10 ft. 8 in. over the surface of the ground,

6 ft. in circumference at the base, and varying in thickness from 2 ft. to 10 in.

Its Irish name is Chwhoddha, of which the present English name, " tlie long stone,"

is a literal translation.

LKAC-AN-SCAIL. -\ir;W liaj.M I'AST,

killed in tlie old vil Kilinanalnn
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There is another pillar stone on the bounds of Garryduft and Cnrraghmore.

In the distance it has some resemblance to the human hgiuc, and hence is known
as An clock breuga, i.e., the deceptive stone.

Anotlier pillar stone, at William Merry's, in Garrynareha, is 6^- ft. high. It has

no name.

DooNS or MoATS :

Those in Tybroughney, Fiddown and Miltown have been noticed already.

There is a fourth moat in the late Mr. Shirley's land in Cnrraghmore, overlooking

t!ie valley of the Suir. It rises several feet over the surrounding land, and is

surrounded by a deep fosse ; at the top, where there is a low rampart, it is 30 yds.

in diameter. One perch to the north of it is the Giant's Grave described above.

A cave is said to connect moat and grave. There is a well close by called

Thuhberavoatha, or the Moat well.

Raths :

Though included here in the list of Pagan remains, raths cannot be regarded ex-

clusively as such, inasmuch as tliey were at all times the residences of the Irish

people, from the first colonization of this country down to the 14th or 15th century,

if not later. The Owning district, though so rich in pre-historic remains, can

show but very few raths. There is a \-ery fine rath in Dowling. There are

several raths in Harristown ; two in Ashtown, one of which covers an area of i acre
;

two in Bessborough, now levelled, one of which, called Rathmore, was 100 yds.

in diameter ; one or two others in Tobernabrone ; &c. The rath from which the

townland of Raheen (formerly 1I.\itiii iu\ 5CAO|u\(i. Raheen of the Slieep),

derived its name, was situated in front of Denis MacCarthy's house ; it was
destroyed in 1830.

Mass-Stations and Chapels.

Templeorum.—The first chapel erected in this district since the Reformation

stood on Raheen hill, at the point of meeting of the townlands of Raheen,

Tem]5leonim and Currabally. It consisted of two parallel walls ()0 ft. long and

17 ft. apart, built of very large rough stones witliout any nrortar whatever, and
covered overhead with furze and fraech ; there were no end walls. Mass may
have been said in this cliapel as far back as the days of Queen Elizabeth

; it was
certainly the " Mass house " of the district down to about 1720. Michael Fitz-

patrick of Raheen, born in 1811, informed the writer that his great-great-grand-

mother, a Mrs. Daton of Tobernabrone, was present, when a young girl, at the

last Masses celebrated here. Being open at both ends, this chapel became a favourite

haunt of the goats, then numerous along the hills, and from this circumstance it
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came to be known by its present name of Shaypealnangouer, or the Goats' Chapel.

The walls of the building still stand to a height of two feet. A rocky height beside

it, commanding a most glorious prospect, is called Corrigathaypale, or the Chapel

Rock, a name by which the chapel itself was also known.

The succeeding chapels in Templeorum have been already noticed.

Owning.—Mass was celebrated here in a sheltered hollow, high up the

southern slope of Moondheega HiU ; the spot is called Poid an Afjcrin, or the

Mass Hollow. Mass was also celebrated at Closh an Afferin, or the Mass Pit, in

Kilmanihin glen, close to the bounds of Oldcourt and Glenbower ; the pit is now

filled up, but portion of the living rock on which the Holy Sacrifice was offered

up, still appears over the surface, and marks the hallowed place.

The first post-Reformation chapel stood in Ballinacronny, near the bounds

of Owning townland, and a few perches west of the road to Sceach. The field

in which it was situated is now called the Currach, but its former name was

Currachathaypale, or the chapel marsh. This chapel was, sad to relate, closed

against the priest and the people by the owner of the land, a professing Catholic

named Daniel. This was about 1797. The present chapel of Owning, its immediate

successor, is always stated to have been built in 1798, and mainly by the exertions

of the zealous C.C, Father William Byrne, who died at his house, in Fanningstown,

June nth, 1801, at the age of 38 years. It is dedicated to the Blessed \'irgin Mary,

under the title of her Assumption, like its venerable predecessor adjoining, the

ancient parish church of Owning.

PiLTOWN.—The oldest post-Reformation chapel in tiiis district stood in

Curloghan, in a field of William Meade's, called the Craivns. It was a structure

of the same description as Shaypealnangouer. It was burned down between 1650

and 1668 by Sir John Ponsonby's footman, not, however, with his master's knowledge

or subset]uent approval. It does not ajjpear to have been afterwards repaired as tradi-

tion points to the site as being an open-air Mass station during the first half of the

i8th century. Some traces of tlie walls remained down to 1825, or later, when they

were removed by people named Lucas. It may seem strange that Curloghan, which

is on the borders of Mooncoin parish, should ever have been fixed on as the site

of a chapel for the parish of Templeorum ; but it must be borne in mind that,

after the Reformation, probably in the early part of the 17th century, both these

parishes were formed into one parochial union, under one parish priest, and that

they were not again separated till about the year 1692.

Having no chapel of their own during the 18th century, the Piltown people

attended the chapels in the other districts of the parish. Occasionally, however,

when circumstances permitted. Mass used to be offered up for them in their own

district, sometimes at a limekiln in the Corrigeens, to the rere of the new church,
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and sometimes in the town, in the barns of a Hberal Protestant named Ilatehet,

and of a respectable CathoHc named Anthony. At long last, however, the clouds

began to break, and, with the dawn of better days, the people determined to have

a chapel of their own. Funds were accordingly subscribed, and the late chapel

of Piltown was commenced in the year 1798. But the calamities of the times

appear to have had a paralj'zing effect on the work, and it was only after years

of patient waiting that it was at length brought to completion. An (jld chalice here

probably gives the exact year in which the chapel was iirst thrown open to the

people ; it is inscribed :

—
" Bought by the I^arishioners for the Chapel of Piltown,

1804." After a long service of over 90 years the last Sunday's Mass was offered

up here on Sept. 24th, 1899.

The present church of Piltown ranks among the most beautiful churches of

our Diocese. Its foundation-stone was laid June 23rd, 1889, but tin' actual work

of erection was not commenced till April ,;oth, 1891. The walls were coinj)leted

two years and a half after the latter date, and were co\'ered with tlie roof in

Nov., 1893. The dedication of tiie Cluu-ch to the Blessed Virgin .Mary, under the

title of her Assumption, was solemnised by .Most Rev. Dr. Brownrigg, Lord i->ishop

of Ossory, on Sunday, Oct. ist, i8t)().

Parish Priests.

Rev. Huc.ii Murphy.—As '• Sir hugli Murpliei " he witnesses the will of

William Daton of Kilmodally, otherwise Ivildatnn, now Bt'ssl)orough, Nov. 15th,

1392, and was probably the i)riest then in charge of tlii' paiisii.

Rev. Thomas Daton.— In i()io oi- ibii it was found tliat " Sir Tliomas Daton,

priest, keepeth with i\[r. Daton of Kilmodaly, gentleman." Ivither Daton was,

also, presumably, then in charge of the parish.

Rev. John Grant was " Vicar " (here equivalent to P.P.) of l<""iddown, in

August, 1669. In 1(182, and later, he appears as P.P. of both Tem])leorinn and
Mooncoin.' After his death Templeorum and Mooncoin jjecame separate iiarishes.

Rev. Denis Ouinlan was P.P. in 1704 ; was then 33 years of age ; and ii\ed

in Balling (Balline). He is apparently the Donough Ouinlan inentiDiietl bv Rev
Darby Ryan, in his last will.- He was still li\'ing Vvb. c)t]i, 1712.^

Rev. James Holohan was from the neighbourhood of Kilkenny city, where

his relatives rest in St. Canice's churchyard. Whilst P.P. he lived m Jamestown,

where Mr. Nicholas Coughlan ik)w lives. He died in 174S and is buried in the

1 See pp. 165-66, supra.
2 See Vol. III., p. 448.
^ See will of Rev. Richard Sliortull, Vol, III., p. 449.
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chancel of Owning church, opposite the chancel arcli. He was great-grand-uucle

of ;\[r. Pat. Ryan, of Oldcourt, Tenipleorum.

Very Rev. Mathias Lanu.an, Fatlier Holohan's mimediatc successor, was

a native of Kilmanagh parish, and most probably uncle of Most Rc\'. Dr. Lanigan,

Bishop of Ossory. He appeal's as P.P., Tem[>liM)runi towards the end of 1748.

He became Canon of IMaynt' in 1751. He dietl at his residence in Owning (where

Mr. Thomas Hrennan now lix'es), on the 4th Jan., 1778, aged do yt.Mrs, and is buried

in Owning churchyard. By his last will, he left his interest in Shortall's (iraig

(parish of Kilmanagh) to his brotlier, Nicholas
; £5 to his brother, Stephen ; and

£1 to his sister, Mary, living in Callan.

Rev. Thomas Lalor was appointed P.P. Urlingf(3rd, March ist, 1771, but

resigned that pastoral charge in 1774. In 1775 he was again ajipointed P.P.

Ivihnacow, and was translated thence to Tenipleorum, Jany. 7th, 1778. He died

Sept. 7th. 1781, and is buried in St. Mary's churchyard, Kilkenny.'

Rev. James PAr.OU recei\-cd ;dl Carders from Tonsure to Piiesthood, both

included, at Garrychreen, near Kilkenny, on the loth, r2th, and i,;th June, 1767.

He was C.C. Ballyragget in 1780, and was ])romoted thence to the jiastoral charge

of Castlecomer cum annexis, on the 26th Feb. 1781. On the 6th of October following

he was translated to Tenipleorum and Owning. He lived at hrst in Owning, and,

afterwards, in Ballypatrick. He resigned the administration of the parish in 1802,

and died at his residence, in Ballypatrick, June 3rd, 1811, aged 69 - or 833 He

rests in Tenipleorum churchyard.

Father Lalor was profoundly versed in tlie Irish language, and was the author

of the exquisite Irish Marbhna, or Klegy, on the death of his relative and friend,

Very Rev. lufmund Kavanagli, P.P., Ballyragget, of whicJi some e.xtracts from

the English translation haw been already giwn. In reference to this l'-leg\',

John O'Donovan writes to the Committee of tiie Kilkouiv Arclucological Sucicty,

in the year 1851 :

—

" One ol tho best modern poems in the Irish lanj^ua^e, composed in the year 17(14 liy the Kev.

James Lawler, P.P. of Oning and I'empleonim, in Iverk. relates in a particular manner to the witches
ol Sliabh-na-m-ban, and 1 am most an.\ious that your Society slioulil preserve it. If you will do so,

I shall be most happy, at some future period, to furnish you with a copy of the original and a faithful

translation, as tlie author was related to my family, ami as it was from his books and handwriting
that I lirst learned to read the native lan;:uai;e."

It was only in 1856 that the original Elegy, with O'Donovan's translation,

• See Vol. I., p. 200.

= See Vol. I., p. 189. .

3 See p. 231, .Hl-'ra.
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appeared in the Joitrnal of the Society. In the notes accompanying the Elegy,

O'Donovan writes :

" The editor " [i.e. O'Donovan himself] " saw the autograph original when he was very young

but he fears that it is now either lost, or mouldering in the possession of some of his [Father Lalor's]

relatives. A very good copy of it was made by the late Mr. James Scurry of Knockhouse, which is

now preserved in the British Museum, another by a Mr. Dempsy, about the year 1776, now preserved

in the Library of the Royal Irish .\cademy ; and a third by Richard Monck, Esqr., of Banagher, in

the King's County.
All the books and MSS. of tlie author were left to the late Mr. James Hoberlin, of Coolnaleen,

near Tory Hill, after whose deatli they passed to his nephew, Mr. Paul Egan, of Curraghmore, who

is also dead ;
and the editor does not know whether or not they are still preserved. He wrote several

other short poems of considerable merit, chiefly of a religious character, but they are probably all lost.

He also wrote an Irish Grammar, a copy of whicli, in his own most beautiful hanilwriting, the editor

saw not many years since, but does not know whether it is now to be had."

During the long period of Father Lalor's superannuation the administration

of Templeorum parish was entrusted to the Rev. Laurence Morrissey, his former

Curate. Father Morrissey was a native of Annestown, Co. Waterford
;
was

adopted into Ossory by Dr. Lanigan ; and was ordained in 1797. In June 1801

he was sent as C.C. to Templeorum and in the following year became Adm.

On the death of Fatlier I.alor his collation to the pastoral charge of Temple-

orum would have followed m the ordinary course. Disputes had, iiowever, arisen

between himself and some of the parishioners, which made it very questionable

if such an appointment would be for the spiritual welfare and peace of the parish,

and which induced Dr. Lanigan to make a different arrangement. The Bishop,

accordingly, translated the Rev. Edmund Kenna, P.P., Lisdowney, to Templeorum,

as successor to Father Lalor ; and then began one of the most protracted and

disagreeable controversies on record in the ecclesiastical history' of our Diocese.

Father Morrissey openly resisted Father Kenna's appointment and prevented

him from taking possession of the parisli, on the grounds tliat the collation made

to him was an invasion of his owii rights, inasmuch as nine years' ])eaceable

possession of the parochial benefice, with the enjoyment of all the rights and

privileges of a pastor, had already long since constituted himself full P.P. of

Templeorum.

Dr. Lanigan died in Feb. 1812, before any settlement could be effected ; and

for the next three years, during which Dr. Manslield was Vicar Capitular, tiie

condition of things was anything but improved, all efforts to remove Father

Morrissey from the parish and induce him to submit to the Dicjcesan authorities

being ineffectual. At length Dr. Marum was consecrated Bishop, March 5th, 1815,

and during his visitation of Templeorum, on the 20th June following, he issued

sentence of suspension against Father Morrissey. Against this sentence Father

Morrissey appealed to the Archbishop of Dublin, and, alterwards, to the Sujjreme
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Pontiff ; but in both cases without succees. He was never again restored to

faculties in this Diocese. He died very old about 1850.

After the suspension of Father Morrissey, the parish was administered by

the following :

—

Rev. Edmund Cody, July 23rd, 1815-June 15th, 1817 (afterwards P.P. of

Thomastown).

Rev. Patrick Walsh, June 15th, i8r7-August loth, 1817 (afterwards P.P.

of Kilmanagh).

Very Rev. Patrick Magrath was at length apj^ointed P.P., Aug. loth,

1817, having been translated from the parish of Ballyraggct. From Templeorum

he was again translated to Inistiogue, in March 1838.

Rev Pierce jMarum, born in Newpark, parish of St. Canice's, in 1790,

studied in Salamanca, and afterwards in Maynooth, which he entered for Pogir,

Sept. 2nd, 1809. After ordination in 1813, he was C.C. Aghaboe, Templeorum,

Mooncoin, &c., and became lirst P.P. of Conahy, in May, 1832. He was trans-

lated to Templeorum, March 17th, 1838, and he died here, in his iiouse at Dally-

patrick. May 28th, 1850, aged 60 years. He rests in Templeorum parish chapel.

Rev. Walter M'Uonalu, uncle of the late Very Rev. f)ean M'Donald, PT'.,

V.F., St. Canice's, was born m Nicholastown, Mooncoin, and was baptized April

29th, 1796. Having studied in Hurrell's Hall and Birchiield he receix'ed the

Order of Priesthood from Dr. Mariun, in Dec. 1826. His first mission was in the

Diocese of Killaloe. On his return to Ossory he was C.C, P>allyliale, Templeorum,

Gowran and Rosbercnn, till the summer of 1848, when he became P.P. of Aglia-

villar. He was translated to Templeorum, July 2r)th. 1850, and died in Hally-

patrick Ho., Oct. 24th, 1864. He is buried in Templeorum chajiel.

Very Rev. James Maiiek, D.D., born in Lower Conahy ; studied in Hurrell's

Hall, and Birchtfeld ; and passed to Maynooth for Physics, Sept. 12th, 1834. After

ordination he was C.C. Slieverue from 1840 to 1844, and then of St. Canice's, till

Nov. 1864, when he was appointed P.P. Templeorum. In 1873 he was made Canon

of Mayne, and, in 1881, Vicar Forane, and, by favour of the Pope, a Doctor of

Divinity. After a long illness, during the last year of which he was altogether

incapacitated from discharging his priestly functions, he died April 12th, 1885,

aged 70 years, and is buried in Templeorum chapel.

Very Rev. John Purcell became ne.xt P,P.. June 13th, 1885.





CHAPTKR XII.

PARISH OF THOMASTOWN.

"^?ts«7 T embraci's tlic ci\'il puiislies of Thomastown, Jerpoint Al)bey, C(jlumb-

ij^/ kilk', Ball\iinch, Plebcrstown, and Fanima, together witli portions of

Jj**{
those of Jerpoint West, Jerpoint Church, Woollengrange, Kilfane,

dM) Inistioge and Knoektoplier. Previous to 1847 it included, besides,

^^. .ihuost all the present Catholic parish of TuUaherin. Its area is 19,500

stat. acres.

Thom.'\stown.

The town derives its Irish name, liollacoiindhawin {i.e. UAilf tiUvc AncAui,

or Mac .Anthony's town), as well as its English name, from Thomas Fit/ .Anthony,

its foundi-r. V\t/. .\nthony was an Anglo-Norman who came to Ireland, probably

in the train nf tlie elder William -Marshall, and subsequently rose to power and
distinction. He was k)rd of all the country round Thomastown and Inistioge;

was Seneschal of Leinster ; had the custody of the County of Waterford, and all

the King's castles and demesnes there, and half the prisage of wines in the City of

Waterford
; and was, moreowr, Lord of Decies and Desmond, ha\-ing had a grant

of these immense tracts of land from King Joliii, at 250 marcs a year. Close to

his new town Fitz Anthony built his manor-house, or castle, of Grenan, one of our

finest feudal fortresses. Like many of the Anglo-Norman settlers in this country,

he seems to have been imbued with a deeply religious feeling, evidences of whicli

yet remain in the beautiful ruins of St. Mary's parish church, Thomastown, and
of the Priory of Inistioge, both of which he founded.

At his death, without surviving male issue, in 1229, his property was par-

titioned between his five daughters, viz. : Dionysia, who married William de

Cantilupe, and died childless
;

Helen, wife of Gerald de Rupe, or Roche ; Isabella,
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wife of Geoffry Calfe, Raron of Norragh ; Margery, wife of Jolm fitz Thomas,

ancestor of the Earls of Desmond ; and Dissere, or Desiderata, wife of Sir Stephen

L'Ercedekne, from whom descended the L'Ercedeknes or Archdeacons, lords, by

coparcenery, with the Dens, of the manor of Grenan, and subsequently lords of

the manor of Dangin, after the partition of Grenan manor between both coparceners.

In the charter of incorporation granted by the founder, Thomastown is called

Grenan ; it also appears under this name in an impression of the ancient seal of

the town preserved in the Ormond Evidence Chamber, and inscribed in Lombardic

characters :

The name Grenan, however, seems to

have been gradually laid aside, tlic

town receiving sc\'eral charters from

the Crown, which are of record

amongst the national muniments both

in London and in Dublin, in most of

which Thomastown is the denomination

given, while others, as a Charter of

Queen Mary, use the alias of Grenan.'

Mi luM'. m
]1

'tJ'-*?Wit<?Tr<W5?-TW^

^^y/i^^^

SF.AL OF TOWN OF GRENAN, NOW
THOMASTOWN.

" The inhal")itants received a charter of

incorporation from Thomas Fitz Anthony, which
was snbseqnently confirmed and extended by
Edw. Ill, who, in the 20th year of his reign

(1346), granted the 'Provost, Bailifis, and
honest men of Thomastown ' certain customs
antl tolls for the erection and repair of the

bridge, and in the 49th of his reign (1375), further

customs, for the purpose of surrounding the town
with walls. Henry VI., in the 28th of his reign,

granted to the burgesses, in consideration of the

expenses they had incurred in maintaining the

fortilications, an exemption from all tolls and
subsidies for ten years, except such as were granted by parhament or great councils ; and Queen Mary,
in the first of her reign, conferred additional privileges, empowering the corporation to elect olliccrs

and hold courts with jurisdiction equal to tliat of i\ilkenny, with markets, fairs, and other grants.

This charter was confirmed and extended by James I., in the 13th of his reign ; and though a sub-

sequent charter was granted by James II., the former continued to be and is still the governing charter.

By it the corporation was to consist of a sovereign, provost, and an indefinite number of burgesses,

assisted by a recorder, town-clerk, serjeants-at-mace, and other oflicers. The sovereign and recorder

were to be justices of the peace, and had power to hold a court of record to any amount. The charter

also gave power to return two members to the Irish Parliament, which the corporation continuetl to

exercise till the Union, when the borough was disfranchised." -

1649. After the capture of Inistioge in the Nov. of this year, the Cromwellians

' Journal of the Kilk. and S. E. of Ireland Archaeol. Society, for 1856, p. 86.
- Lewis's Topographical Dictionary, published 1837.
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marched on Thomastown. Cromwell in a letter to the Parliament, dated Nov. 25th,

1649, writes :

" Our commanders hoped by gaining of this town [i.e. Inistioge], to have gained a pass [over the
Nore], but indeed tliere fell so much sudden wet, as made the river unpassable by that time the army
was come up : Whereupon, hearing the enemy lay about two miles off upon near Tliomastown, a pretty
large walled town upon the Noer, on the north side thereof having a bridge over the river ; our armv
marched thither, but the enemy had broke the bridge, and garrisoned the town, and in the view of

our army marched away to Kilkenny, seeming to decline an engagement, although, I believe, thev
were double our numbers."

1650 (March). Thomastown and Grenan castle were captured by the

Cromwellian soldiers :

" Our men attempting to take " [Thomastown], " the enemy made no great resistance, but by
the advantage of the bridge quitted the town, and lied to a castle, [that is, Grenan], about half a mile
distant oft, which they had formerly possessed : That night the President of Munster (Ireton), and
myself came up to the party, we summoned the said castle, and after two days it was surrendered to

us ; the enemy leaving their arms, drums, colours, and ammunition behintle them, and engaging never
to bear arms more against the Parliament of England. We lay still after this about two or tliree

days." '

Tighe, in his Survey of Kilkenny, published in 1802, writes :

" Thomastown has about 350 houses, and in 1793 had 300 ; it is mentioned by Stanihurst as a

town of consideration in his time Its trade is increasing ; it has a distillery, brewery,
and some large stores."

The area formerly enclosed by the walls of Thomastown is between nine

and ten acres.

The following scattered notes on Thomastown were taken down, in 1851, by

the late Very Rev. Canon Moore, P.P. Johnstown, a native of Colunibkille, in this

])arish :

" In the reign of Charles II., Lord Masserene was granted ' part of a long stone house, slated,

with half a garden, reaching to ye Corporation orchard in March Street, Tliomastown, next to Pipe's
gate on ye west side in Pipe's street

; a thatched cabin ; a waste piece of ground from ye stone house
joining to ye Castle unto the bridge ; a cabin near Kilkenny gate : all in Thomastown : at the rent
of ;^9 . 7 . i.^.' Thomas Berrill, Esq., ' was granted a parcel of land in ye liberties of Tliomastown,
mearing with ye highway leading from Marche's gate in ye nortli, &c., &c.

" On the north side of Tliomastown ' Moonteen.' at Cody's bridge, stood a castle of the McOdos
or Codys, alias Archdeacons. Its foundations were to be seen standing about 59 years ago. At the
gate that lecj down the Quay, where Byrne, the tailor, lived, stood two castles, one at each side of
the gate ; it was formerly the Dublin road. A castle stood on the wall where the Sessions' house is

now ; two castles at the Gatha-bwee ; one on the wall at John Loiiglilin's mill ; one on the corner of
the wall at Clifford's garden

; two at the March's Street gate
; one between that and the bridge at

the " Filbars," i.e. the ' Field-bars.' About 20 yds. at the north or north-east side of tlie bridge, and
about 20 ft. out in the bed of the river, stood another strong castle ; it was about 20 ft. higli in 1762,
and was then used as a forge by a man named Walsh. There stand, at present, in Thomastown, two
castles at either side of the bridge, one formerly called Sweetman's Castle and now used as the Mail
Coach stables ; the other in Low Street, formerly called Den Street. I heard Peter Cantwell say that

' Cromwell's Letter to the Parliament, April 2nd, 1650.
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all the houses from the Sessions' house up along to Gatha bwee, were castles, i.e. castellateil ; the walls

of some of them at present are very thick and strong. P. Lee often said tliat the walls of Thoniastown
had 14 castles on them. There is a tradition among the old inhabitants that the first bndf^e in

Thomastown stood about 20 yds. south of the present one.
" The ' Goutlia,' i.e. tlie intervening space between the houses in Market Street and the wall at

the Filbars was an orchard in P. Lee's memory, the trees very old, the apples large and white ; it was
called ' Oulert glegal.' There was another orchard called ' Oulert crowm,' i.e. crooked orchard it

was so called from the bend in the wall ; it was between the Goutha orchard and March Street. , .

" The Market Cross consisted of 4 grades or steps of stone, about i j feet square. The upper stone
of all was hollowed like an urn or holy water stone, i.e. where the cross was fixed or grooved in ; it

rested on a square block of polished limestone, or marble, which hail an inscription and coat of arms
on it. About 4; years ago, over the door of a little house which stood on where the Churchyard wall

is now, near March Street, were these words cut on a smooth stone, in relief :
' Owen Fenel, Ellen

Tobin. 1640.'
" In 1763, at night, the bridge of Thomastown was thrown down by a Hood and iS persons

drowned (?). John Bryan's father was then 10 years old, and lived in the Weavers' lane, between
the Goutha and the river. The houses in the Weavers' lane were all thrown down and carried away
by the flood, and many of the inhabitants drowned ; the buttresses of the bridge were totally uprooted
and carried a great part of the ground with them, leaving in their places a great depth of water. On
the nth Nov., 1787, the bridge was again thrown down by a tlood. On the jnd Sept., 1797, a part

of the bridge was carried away by another Hood.
"There was an old castle at Gatha bwee called the ' Prison '

; in 1786 it was 14 feet high, and
very strong, with remains of arching and vaulting. Tradition tells tliat a Nunnery stood a little .

to the north of the present Court House.
" In 1786 the Market Street (also called High Street and Main Street) had an open sedgy stream

running thro' its centre, and weeds and grass grew so rank in it that hens and ducks' nests containing

eggs, were very commonly found there. J. McEnery said that the Gathabwee stood where Mrs. (or

Miss) Honor Ryan's garden is now, and was so called from the colour of the prison door, for the Court
house and prison stood at the west of the Kilkenny gate. The Castle where the Mail coach stables are,

was, in 1700, called Sweetman's Castle; the other (i.e. the castle in Low Street) was, also in 1700,

called Brady's castle, and, with two or three houses adjoining, belonged, as it does at present, to the

Corporation of Waterford.
" The ' Crane House ' in 1700 was where J. Grace now lives [in Market Street] opposite the

' Big Tree.' In that house is a stone having engraved on it the arms of Walsh and Tobin, with the

inscription ' Porta patens, 1645.' The house was a hotel at tliat time, and the best between Dublin
and Waterford ; it had a stair of brown oak, wide and winding, and 4 large rooms upstairs. It was
then kept by a Mrs. Tobin with an only daughter whom Walsh, who commanded the garrison there,

married."

' A square slab inserted in a wall in ]\Iarch Street, opposite the Church, has

carvings of two escutcheons, one showing a chevron between three arrow-heads for

Walsh ; the other, a lion rampant, with two hands, palms turned outwards, in

chief, for Brenan ; and, underneath all, the following in relief :

1645

IGUN WAILSll C.VrREN BKKNAN.

This slab was originally inserted in tlie front \\'all of the iKink, in Market

Street ; it was remo\'ed thence, to its present position, a few 3'ears ago.

The Ancient Parish Church.

The ancient parish church of Thomastown, dedicated to the Mother of God

under the title of her Assumption (Aug. 15th), and, hence, popularly known as

s *
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" St. Mary's," was founded, contemporaneously with the town itself, by Thomas

titz Anthony. It was built, as its ruins clearly testify, in the style of architecture

called Early English, to which almost all our grand cathedrals and churches of the

first half of the 13th century belong.

The exact position or status occupied by this church previous to the Refor-

mation, has long been a matter of discussion. Some writers maintain that it was

an independent parish church ; others, that it was appropriated to Jerpoint Abbey ;

while others, and among them Dr. Burke in his Hibernia Dominicana, endeavour

ANCIENT, PARISH CHURCH, THOMASTOWN.
(From Grose's Aiilujiiitii-s nj In'lamt, 1791.)

to show that it belonged to the illustrious Order of St. Dominick. All these views

are, however, incorrect. The true state of the case is that the church and parish

of Thomastown belonged of old to the Priory of Inistioge, having been appro-

priated to that House by its founder, Thomas fitz -Anthony, in virtue of the jus

patronatus which he enjoyed as temporal lord of the manor of Grenan. We have

already seen that Grenan was the original name of Thomastown. And among the

grants made by Fitz Anthony to his new Priory of Inistioge, we find that of the
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church of Grenan, that is, Thomastown.' " Ecclesia de Thomastoun," tliat is,

the Parish Church of Tliomastown, also belonged to tlie Priory of Inistiogc, in the

beginning of the 14th century, as appears from the Red Hook of Ossofv ; and it is

entered in the list of possessions of tlie same Priory, leased by the Crown to

Richard Butler, Aug. ist, 1541.

The church originally consisted of a nave, 96 ft. long, internally and 24 ft.

wide, with chancel and aisles. After the Reformation the nave was allowed to go

to ruin, the chancel alone being made use of for Protestant service. Thus matters

stood till 1809, when the erection of the present Protestant cliurcli was decided
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GROUND PLAN OF ANCIENT PARISH CHURCH, THOMASTOWN.
(From Grose's AiilK/uiltL:, of Inland. 1791.)

upon. The site selected for the new structure encroached upon the ground

occupied by the ancient ciuuxh, and the removal of the south aislr and the south

wall of the nave of the latter, with all its bays, thus became necessary. At this

time, also, the chancel was completely destroyed, presumably to pro\'ide materials

for the building of the new church. At present the only remains of the old chmch

are the following portions of the nave, viz. : about half the west gable ; the

Archdall's Monasticon.
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entire of the west side-wall, with its round-headed, double, clerestory windows, and

live gothie bays or arches resting on round, cut-stone pillars with capitals showing

the dog-tooth ornament and Early English foliage ; and the east gable, in which

is situated the fine gothie chancel arch.

The Blessed Virgin's holy well, called " Lady Well," is on the roadside, a

short distance from the church.

A.D. 1416 (Aug. 20). John Prout was appointed perpetual Vicar of the

Church of Thomastown, as appears from the following memorandum in the Red

Book of Ossory, fol. 77 :

" Memorancium est quod anno Domini .mccccxvi, indictione noua. mense Au^usti, die vero

vicessima, in loco Consistorii, Venerabilis & Reuerendus in Christo Pater, Dominus Thomas, permis-

sione diuina episcopus Ossoriensis, admisit Johannem Prout [ad] vicariam perpetiiam ecclesiae

parochialis de Thomastoun ; hiis tcstil>u3 presentibus, Magistro Thoma Cardiff, Domino Johanne

Mydiltoun, rcctore du Callan, Tlioma Brenagh, clerico."

Ancient Monuments in Thomastown Churchyard.

(i). Part of the head, or top, of an ancient Celtic cross.

(2), (3). Two horizontal monuments, each having, in high relief, a full-length

elfigy of a human ligure, probably an ecclesiastic. Though the outlines of the

figures are quite distinct, it is now impossible, owing to the wear and tear of

centuries, to determine exactly the condition or class of either of the persons they

represent. Both these monuments are uninscribed.

(4). A lloor-slab, or table of an altar-tomb, badly broken, and some of the

pieces missing. In the centre is a raised floriated cross, under the left arm of which

is a shield bearing the arms of the Passion, and under the right another shield

charged with tinec lions passant. The inscription is in raised Old English characters.

It begins at the top, at the right side of the cross-shaft ; runs, thence, all round

the edge of the slab ; is continued on two parallel bands towards the base of the

cross ; and ends, in three very short lines, on the cah'ary, or steps, on which the

cross is supported. All that remains of it now, with many oi the contractions

supi>lied in brackets, is the following :

it) . t Jiol)n[nnn] Dol3i[n] rt? uror

ti[uo]r[inn] n[n]i[m]ab5 or[nri]onf|m] l3[omi]iura[inJ rt 5nlutarionr[m]

nna:rlira[m] app[o5to]Ioiiuin) tirtiotf tiirr[n]til)^ vltiifs. i[n]ti[u]In:r[n]nr

(li^librr^ rp^- ronrrsisit q. obut 2,^3. m'rrrrrvvbr tiic vbu i>lai.

Translation.— Here lie and Johanna Dobin, his wife, who died May
17th, 1526. Bishop GUver [CantwcUJ has granted an indulgence of forty days to those who devoutlv
say the Lord's Prayer, the Hail Mary, aiul the .Apostles' [CrecdJ, (or their souls."
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Were the three hons on the coat of arms on tliis tomb represented as rampant,

and not as passant, we should, without much hesitation, assign the tomb to the

Dens, of Grenan, whose shield bore gules, three lions rampant sable, a chief of the

last. It is not altogether improbable, however, that the tomb belonged to the

Dens. The sculptor may have made a mistake in representing the hons as he has

done. That he was not above making mistakes is evident from his having bungled

the inscription by the omission of the words mm .^PUltlOlO, before

applor. ; his rendering, too, of the word, (iPIlbfr^, is not to his credit.

(5). A floor-slab, originally rectangular, but with the top now rounded off

with a chisel, has a shield, charged, on the dexter side, with a chevron between three

annulets, for Dobbin, and, on the sinister, with ermine, a cross saltire, for Fitzgerald
;

underneath are the initials R.D. and E.G. The inscription, in incised Roman

capitals, begins at the top and runs round the edge ;
the verse of poetry occupies

the centre of the slab. Including the words and portions of words chiselled off when

the upper part of the monument was being rounded, and which are given here m
brackets, the entire inscription, with the verse, is as follows :

" [here lie]s the body of rob[ert dobbin] of thomastowne marchant and sometime
soveraign who died the 8 of avgvst 165i, and his wife, ei.lan gerraid, who cavsed this

MONVMENT TO BE MADE FOR THEM AND THE[IR] POSTERITIE.

A CHRISTIAN FREINDS, IN PASSING BY,

YOVR PRAYERS WEE HVMBLY' CRAVE,

THAT HEARE INTEARDE, EXPECTING CHRIST

A RESTING PLACE TO HAVE.

AND AS FOR THEM THAT WENT BEFORE

PRAYERS YOV .MAY SVRELY YEALD,

THE LIKE FOR [fUCte FROM] THOS THAT ARE TO COME

EXPECT WHEN VOW HAVE NEEDE."

(6). A floor-slab with a shield sculptured with the Murphy coat of arms,

viz., quarterly, ist and ^th, gules a lion rampant or, 2nd and yd argent a lion rampant

gules, over all a fesse sable charged with three garbcs or, impaling the Fitzgerald arms,

as above ; underneath the shield are the initials I.M. and O.G. The inscription,

in incised Roman capitals, is :

" HERE LYE THE BODY OF JAMES MURPHY', WHO DIED 3O AP., I(>78, AND OF ONORA GERALDIN, HIS

WIFE, WHO DIED II JULY', IO1S6, AND OF THOMAS MURPHY, THKIR SON, WHO DIED 29 MAY, 16SS, AND

CAUSED THIS STONE TO BE PLACED OVER HIS PARENTES, AND OF THEOBALD MURPHY, WHO DIED

tl JAN. 1691."

James Murphy and Onora Geraldin were, most probably, jwrents of the Very
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Rev. Dr. Edmund Murphy, P.P. St. Mary's, Kilkenny, and V.G., who died in 1706.

In his last will, made in 1705, Dr. Murphy directs his remains to be buried either

in St. Canice's churchyard, or, with his relatives, in Thomastown ; he also mentions

his brother Toby, or Theobald, then apparently deceased, and his " cosson,"

Redmond Gerraldin.

(7). A tloor-slab, with shield charged, on tlie dexter side, with a swan, wings

extended, standing upon what seems to be a prostrate goose, in chief, three arrows,

points turned downwards ; and, on the sinister side, with the Murphy coat of arms,

as given already. Under all are the initials, N.K. and A.M. The inscription is as

follows :

" HERE LYES THE BODY OF NICHOLAS KNOWLES, OF THOMASTOWN, MARCHANT, WHO DIED YE 25TH
OF MARCH, I715; AND Ul' ANSTAS MORl'HY, HIS WIFE, WHO DIED YE I5TH DAY OF MARCH, 1 740.

REQUIESCANT IN PACE."

Dr. Murphy, in his will, referred to just now, mentions his sister, " Anstace

Nowles."

(8). A floor-slab, with the following inscription :

" HERE LYETH THE BODY OF CATRIN COSTELLY, THE DAUGHTER OF PETER COSTELY & ELIZABETH
ARCHDEKEN, WHO DIED 9BER. THE 24TH, 1/42, AGED lO YEARS."

(9). A floor-slab with raised central cross, and inscription, in relief, around

the edge as follows :

?l)ir jnrrt roipuc ^!3nG|jrri i\otI) C[ui oljut 7 tiir mnifjie; (Prtobrd.

nno Sni. lG2:v\ ft €lnnf i\a(jtj:fti uvonci rP qur obiit L''"''^^ uucut.]

Translation.—Here lie the bodies of Gasper Roth who died Oct. 7th, 1625, an<l his wife Ellen

Ragged, who died [ ].

Owing to a break in the slab only a part of the in ^nCpcri remains.

(10). A floor-slab with shield bearing the arms of the Lincoln family, viz.,

a lion rampant, impaling those of Dobbin, as above. Underneath are the initials

P.L. and M.D. The inscription runs round the edge and ends on tlie inner portion

of the slab ; it is as follows :

" HERE LIES THE BODY OF PATRICK LINCOLLEN, WHO DIED THE l6 OF DECEMBER, 1666, AND OF

MARY DOBBIN, HIS WIF, WHO ORDERED THIS MONUMENT. SHE DIED THE IITII DAY OF MAY, I709.

DOMINE, MEMENI MEI. CREDO QD. REDEMPTR. MEVS UIUIT & IN NOVISSIO DIE DE TERRA SUKRKCTURS.

su, [et] in CARNE MEA UIDEBO DEU SALUATORE MEUM."
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(11). A floor-slab, with raised cross, and following inscrii)tion, in raised Old

English lettering, on the edge :

?i)ir jnrrt lAtrbaitiud Qrrhtirnron nlinei i^lar otlio tir ^alimmoiT,

[clrmtjrr, £(ui nominis capctanruij tj. otiiit ['^"^-^ Hncut\ ct Catl)rrina

^Ijortall filia ilirl)oIai ^^liortall trr ai|jprr Claian:!), armigrri, ri^ lu-or

tj' oljiit 7 tiir lapnliei 1609.

Translation.—Here He Richard Archdeacon, aUas Mac otho, of Bawnmore, Esti,, chief of his

name, who died [ ], and his wife, Catliurine Shortall, (dauj;litcr of Nichcjlas Sliortall of

Upper Claragh, Esq.,) who cUed Ap. 7th, 1609.

(12). A small head-stone has :

" Here lyeth the Body of Father Thomas Foristal, Parish Priest of Tliomastown, wlio departed

this life the 13th of Marcli, 1764. aged 74 years"

Thomple-Thaeghawin .

The chnreh or clia}5el of Grenan, known^to English and Irish speakers as

Thomplc-Thacghawin, stands in the townland of tirenan, abont midway between

Grenan Castle and the town of Thomastown. Of its walls little remains but the

east gable with its beautiful Gothic window, divided l)y slender cut-stcjne mullions

into three ogee-headed lights. The east end of the church, where the altar stood,

has been appropriated for a burial \'ault by tlie l)e\'ereux fanuly. The monuments

around are all modern and of but little interest. This church belonged to the

Priory of Inistioge down to the time of the suppression of the religious houses

in 1540. It is mentioned twite in the Red Book of Ussory, \iz., as the " Capella

de Kiltakan," and the " Ecclesia de Kyltahan." It seems to have been regarded

as a parochial church in the i6th century, its parish getting frequent mention in

the Fiants of Henry VIII. and Elizabeth, as the " Rectory " of Taghanschurche,

Taghamchurch, Tagh mcChurch, &c.

St. Techan, Teghan, or Teachan, from whom Thomple-Thaeghawin has its

name, belonged to the Ui Daimliin, an ancient Ossory tribe, whose territory,

known as Ogenti, lay about Thomastown and imduded the j)resent townland of

Grenan. In giving the pedigree of St. Techan, oi" Teghan, the Lcbor Bnxc ex-

pressly states that he was venerated in the tribeland of Ogenti, thus :

" Tegan sanctus m. Beraig m. Seuaig m. Xalii in. IJoreiii {rectc IJaimiiie] m. Coirpri Daim .\rgait

hitir. h. uGennti."
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That is :—St. Tcghan, son of Bcrach, son of Srnarh, son of Nahe son of
Doreno [rede DainilnnJ, son of Coirprc Dam Argat, in tlu' trrnlory of Ogenti

Mac Firbis, in his pedigree of tlie Ossorians ' mentions tiie saint as " Teeirm
.. sanctns mac Beraig," that is, Techan, vu., the Saint, son of Berach • and then
he gives Berach's descent as follows : [Berach] •' mac Senaich m. Nath. m. Daimine
m. Cairpri daim arcaid."

The acta of St. Techan are lost beyond hope of i-ecovery.

Grenan Castle.

Grenan Castle, founded, as already stated, by Fitz Anthony, and for centuries
the seat of the Den family, stands in ruins beside the Nore, half a mile south-east
of Thomastown. It is rectangular in shape, 66 ft. long on Ihe outside 441 ft
wide, and at present about 65 ft. high. The walls are 9 ft. thick, at the gro'und
whence they batter to a height of 7 or 8 ft. The under portion of the building
consists of three lofty parallel chambers, arched overhead with barrel vaulting
of stone

;
each of these chambers was formerly divided into two storeys and

communicated with the others through doorways on the ground lloors Directly
over these arched chambers is the great state-room, more than 50 ft. long • over
the state-room was another storey, supported by corbels, some of which still project
from the walls. The doorway, through which alone the castle could be entered
is situated in the south end, at a height of several feet from the ground-an archi-
tectural feature not to be met with m any other of our old Kilkenny keeps. A
straight stone stairway, m the thickness of the wall, to the left, leads from the
entrance door to the state-room, on entering which a great square chasm in the
floor marks the place of a trap do(jr.

1650. The castle was surrendered to the Cromwellians.-
In the year 1O55 Cireiian is described as, " One fane castle, in repair, with

the walls of certain outhouses thereunto adjoining, also large orchards, a water
corn mill in good repair, and a ware in the river." i Down to about 1830 the castle
was still surrounded by a strong and high courtyard wall, together with a great
many ruins of minor appendages. Vandalism then stepped in and played havoc, fast
and free with the noble ruin. All the outer walls and buildings were destroyed
and the pavement of the great court was rooted up ; doors or breaches were
broken out m each of the vaulted chamlx-rs, in front and rere, to serve for the
convenience of cattle housed therein

; and, worse tlian all, every single door and

' Book of Lecaiii.

2 See p. 258, supra.
^ Down Survey.
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window in the building was robbed of its framework, and the cut and chamfered

freestone quoins of the gable angles were removed almost to the top.

The spacious courtyard, within which the castle stood, is considerably

elevated over the beautiful, low, level, grassy inch which surrounds it. It was

enclosed by a fosse, deep and wide, but now partially filled up, and bears such a

resemblance to a large dismantled rath or doon, as to leave on one's mind the im-

pression that the Anglo-Norman Fitz Anthony raised this great keep here on the

site of the grcnan, that is, 5i\u\tu\n (pronounced grcciuiwn), otherwise " Largerath,"

otherwise palace, of some lately vanquished Ossorian chief, perhaps the chief of

the territory of Ogenti.

The Dens of Gkenan.

After the death of Thomas Fitz Anthony, without surviving male issue, in

1229, part of his manor of Grenan, otherwise Ogenti, passed to his son-in-law.

Sir Stephen L'Ercedekne, (husband of his daughter, Dissere, or Desiderata)
;

the remainder, with (irenan Castle, became the property of another son-in-

law (by a second marriage of one of his daughters), or a grandson-in-law,

named Den. In 1247 William de Dene, alone, is returned as tenant of

Ogenti, there being no mention of L'Ercedekne ; but, in 1320 the manor of Ogenti

was found to be held jointly by Thomas de Dene and Sir Richard L'Ercedekne.

A division of tiie manor was subsequently made between the descendants and

representatives of both these owners ; for, in an hujuisition, iield at Kilkenny,

on the ijth January, 1613, to find the estate of Thomas Archer fit/ Walter, the

jury found that Thomas Den and the heirs of Rii:hard Archdeacon, otherwise

McOdy, were coparceners of the manor of Thomustown, (Grenan, or Ogenti),

lately, by partition, called the manor of Grenan and the manor of Dangin. The

former manor was held by Den, the latter by Archdeacon.

Passing over occasional references to the Den family in the 13th and 14th

centuries, we find John Den of Thomastown, or Grenan, was chief captain of his

nation (principalis suae nationis) on the 19th April, 1479. On the 14th July, 1499,

the King, Henry VII., issued a decree in a suit instituted by Fulk Den against

William and Richard Den, concerning the townland of Lowestoun, or Lavistown,

subsequently found to be part of the estate of the lord of Cirenan. " Fulc Den "

attaches his signature to a manifesto of the freeholders of the Co. Kilkenny, on

the 9th August, 1526.' Fulk Den, of Grenan, probably identical with the

preceding, died 21st Oct., 1554, leaving a son, Patrick, who had livery of the

' Hist, of St. Canicc's, p. 281 n.
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familj' estates, Dec. 24th, 1556.' Patrick received a pardon, on the 12th Feb.,

1548-9 ; and died, on the 17th March, 1564, leaving two sons, (i) Thomas, his

heir, of wliom presently ; and (2) Fulk, of Fiddown, who married Katherine

Geraldine, and died, Oct. 13th, 1626, leaving Patrick Den, his son and heir, then

44 years old and married.

Thomas Den above, elder son of Patrick, held the lordship of Grenan for

close on 60 years. His name occurs on the honoured list of tliose who sheltered

the Popish Priests in 1610 or 1611. He was still living Jany. 13th, 1618-19,- but

died very soon after.

Patrick Den, his son and heir, had livery of his estates, for a hue of £40, on

the 5th Dec, 1622. He is the gentleman to whom Ware was indebted for his

transcript of Fitz Anthony's charter to the Priory of Inistioge, as Ware himself

acknowledges in the following entry prefi.xed to same :

—
" iS Nov. 1626, lent bj^

llr. Den, who is descended from Tho. frtz Anthony." On the 8th August, 1638,

he had a grant, in virtue of the Commission for the Remedy of Defective Titles,

of the manor, castle, town and lands of (irenan, otherwise Thomastown, otherwise

Largerath in Ogenty ; the town and lands of Smythstown otherwise Denn's

Smithestowne near Thomastown ; a parcel of land within the borough of Thomas-

towne, near Tehan's church or chapel called ye Prior's lands ; three parts in four

of Newhouse ; the fourth part of Forstallstown, Ballywoolgurryin (Ballygurrim),

I-5allycreany (Ballycroney) and Ballywornine ( Ballyvayrneen) ; the castle, towns

and lands of Roestown (Ballyroe), and Lowestown (Lavistown), otherwise

Tullaghbreackane, otherwise Symondstown ; in Kilblein, 16 acres, small measure,

called Balack's Land ; the manor town and lands of Kilcroane (Kilcroney, now
Greenville) ; the towns and lands of Ould Haggard, !\I()llenbrohy, Cloanedaroe,

j\Iiltown, Killpipe (now included in iMiltown), Ballykeoghane, Derrynemonsagh

and Rathlicken, reputed jxircels of Kilcroan Manor ; the chief rent 5s. out of

Kilbride ; the chief rent los. out of Aylwardstown otherwise (ilanesyllin, &c.
;

out of Ballynlicked (in the parish of Gaulskill) is. ; out of Ballyfasy 3s. 8d. Created

the Manors of Grenan and Killcroane.

Patrick Den died Dec. 20th, 1639.3 By his wife, Mary, daughter of Nicholas

Shortall, of Upper Claragh, and niece of Walter Butler, Earl of Ormond, lie had

issue, 12 sons and 4 daughters, viz., (i) Thomas, his eldest son and heir, of whom
presently

; (2) Pierce
; (3) Augustine

; (4) John ; (5) Robert
; (6) Foulke

; (7) Luke
;

(8) Gilbert
; (9) Arthur

; (10) Rowland
; (11) and (12) not named. The daughters

were (i) Margaret, second wife of Richard Lawless, son of Walter Lawless Esq.,

' Father Healy's Hut. of Kilkcuiiy, p. 40U.
- Iiuiiiiiilions.

3 Inquis. 83 Car. I., incorrectly dateil .Aug. 13th, 1037 ; it must have been held some years later.
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of Talbot's Inch, from whom descends the present Lord Cloncurry
; (2) Ellen

;

(3) Mary
; (4) not named.

Thomas Den, son of Patrick, succeeded. He forfeited his castle and estate

of Grenan and all the family possessions under Cromwell, and was banished to

Connaught, in Dec, 1653. He was still living in 1661. He was married to Elinor

Sweetraan, but wliether he left issue by her or not is unknown. In virtue of a

reservation, made under the Acts of Settlement and Explanation, Theobald Den,

(probably his nephew), son and heir of Arthur Den, who had obtained a " decree

of innocency," dated July 24th, 1663, was declared entitled to any right in law

or equity he might be able to sustain, to the entire property of the Grenan family.

Little success, it must be presumed, followed any steps he may have taken towards

the recovery of his rights. He is probably tlie " Tobias Den, of Grenan, Esq."

outlawed and attainted by the Williamites on the 20th April, 169 1.

MODALEEN.

This graveyard is situated in the townland of Cloghabrodey, a quarter of a

mile from Thomastown, beside the Bennetsbridge road. The church, the Irish name
of which is TJioinplc-Modalcen, has been destroyed, even its foundations having

been uprooted. An ancient wall, containing a door or archway, stood here on the

fence separating the churchyard from the public road, till about 1870, when it was

taken down by the contractor employed by the Board of Guardians to build the

present enclosing wall. The only inscribed monument was erected by Thomas
Hewetson in memory of his wife, Neal, who died in 1795, aged 74. During

the cholera visitation in this district in 1832, many who succumbed to the epidemic

were interred here. There are no traces of the ancient Modaleen, Magdalen, or

leper-hospital ' which formerly st(.)od in the graveyard and from whicJi it has been

named.

KiLLEEN.

This ancient churchyard, situated in the townland of Ballylinch, contains the

mortuary chapel of the Carrick family, and some liead-stones marking the gra\-es

of old Catholic families of the neighbourhood. There are no remains of the church.

It is probable that Killeen is the " Kilgrellan " mentioned in various documents

relating to Jerpoint Abbey. In the same documents there is also mention of the

" fishing-weir of Kilgrellan."

» See Vol. III., pp. ^4--43-
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Ballylinch Castle originally consisted of a square keep, erected, no doubt,

by the monks of Jerpoint, to wiioni the townland of Ballylinch belonged. To this

keep was added a very large castellated mansion, probably by (ierald Grace, or

his father, one or other of whom appears to have transferred the family residence

hither from Legan Castle. (ierald Grace was slahi in the battle of Kilrush, in

1642. His estate of Ballylinch and Legan, declared forfeited in 1653, was granted

to Col. Daniel Redman, a Cromwellian, who then made Ballylinch Castle his

headquarters. Col. Redman's daughter and co-heir marrying Lord Ikerrin,

ancestor of the Earls of Carrick, handed down the seat to her descendant, the

present Earl. About 1780 the Carrick family removed from Ballylinch to Mount

Juliet Ho., and the old castle and mansion, ha\'ing tlms become derelict, soon fell

to ruin.

Legan.—This townland also belonged to the monks of Jerpoint. Legan

Castle, built prol)ably by the same m(jnks, and subsequently the residence of the

Graces from the middle of the i6th century to the early jKut of the 17th, is now
a rather insignificant ruin ; but its importance in former times may be gauged

from the extent of its bawn, or courtyard, defended as it was with flanking turrets,

portions of which yet remain. The townland and castle ha\-e their name from an

ancient LK\5in, or pillar-stone, with Ogham inscription, formerly incorporated

with tiie castle wall, but now l\'ing Hat on the ground beside its original position.

Father lulmond Barry's reading of the inscription on this stone is :

lobb[i| XOI MAQQI MOCCOI I REI

The Graces of Legan and Ballylinch.

Legan, Ballylinch, and Blackrath, now Rathduff, parcel of the possessions of

Jerpoint Abbey, granted at the suppression to James, Earl of Ormond, were

leased by his son, Thomas, the Black liarl, to 01i\-er Grace, on tlie 2nd of June,

1563. Oliver Grace, who is stated, but incorrectly,' to have been a brother of Sir

John (irace of Courtstown, and whose exact relationsliip to tlie Courtstown famih'

cannot be determined, first a])pears on the 26th April, 1550, when, as " 01i\'er

Grace, late of Jeryponte, alias ul the Legan, Co. Kilkenny, gent.," he recei\'ed a

pardon from the crown.- He is here described as "' of Jeryponte," probably from

liis having acquired a temporary residence from the Earl of Ormond in part of

the Abbey buildings. He must have been fully settled down at Legan, about

1552, when as " Oliver Grace of the Legan, gent." he had a Crown lease of the

» See Vol. III., p. 507.
= Fianls of Hen. VIII.
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Abbey of Nenagh and all its possessions, for twenty-one years. On the 27th Nov.,

1563, this lease was renewed " to him, his executors, and assigns, for 41 years,

remainders to Gerald his son, John his second son, Thomas his third son, Richard,

his fourth son, and an\' other sons of the said Oliver and :\Iary Fitzgerald,

successively, in tail male. To hold by homage and fealty, at a rent of {39 os. lod." •

In the Memoirs of the Family of Grace he is styled "' Sir," and is said to have

been M.P. for Tipperary in 1559. The date of his death is unknown, but it must

be previous to 1586. His wife, Mary Fitzgerald, daughter of Sir Gerald Fitzgerald,

Lord of Decies, and sister of Sir Maurice Fitzgerald, also Lord of Decies, died at a

very advanced age, Dec. 20th, 1615, and is buried in Jerpoint Abbey.

Gerald Grace, son and heir of Oliver, is always described as of Legan, in

the documents of his time. He was pardoned m 1581 ; received a commission,

with others, to execute martial law, in the Co. Kilkenny, March loth, 1584-5 ;

and was again pardoned m 1597.- in June 1608, he attended the Kilkenny

Assizes as a grand juror. He died March 4th, 1618-19, leaving by his wife, Margaret,

daughter of Sir Robert Hartpole, of Shrule, a son, Oliver, who succeeded him.

Ohver Grace, son of Gerald, married Margaret, daughter of Edmund, 2nd

Viscount Mountgarret, and dying August 27th, 1626, left three sons, viz., Gerald,

his heir, Thomas and John.

Gerald Grace, son of Oliver, being a minor only 13 years of age at his father's

death, was granted in ward to Sir Thomas Loftus of Killyon. An ardent supporter

of the Catholic Confederate cause, he fell in the battle of Kilrush, Co. Kildare,

April I5tli, 1642, being then in his 30th year. His caoine or lament, in Irish, is

still extant ; it bears the title :

" Ain X>,\f m\c Olipein 5p.\r 6 CjirLe^n D.Mte ui l<\inre, .xip tiA nv\nGii(iCA a

5C.\it CiLiunr A sCoiniAe (|LLt).\h.\ aii 10";." l.\ T)>\bt\.\n. 1642."

His Wife was Kllen, daughter of Edmund, 3rd Lord Dunboyne, and by her

he had tw<j sons, viz. (^?) John, who died without issue, and (b) William, dead in

1661, ancestor of the old Catholic family of the Graces of Graceheld, now represented

by Sir Raymond Grace, of Boley, Monkstown, Dublin, son of the late Sir Percy

Raymond Grace.

Gerald Grace's estates in Co. Kilkenny, Co. Tipperary, and other Counties,

were declared forfeited under the Cromwellian regime, in 1653. According to

the Down Survey, his Kilkenny property consisted of the townlands of Ballylinch,

with " a very fair and large liouse, built English-wise, in good repair
;

"

1 Plants of Ehz.
» Plants of Eliz.
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Legan, with " a rastle "
; Ratliduff ; and Killerney, with '" a castle in repair."

The two former townlands were granted by Cromwell to Colonel Daniel Redman,

the latter two, to Robert Mihill.

COLUMBKILLE.

The Irish name of the ancient parish of Columbkille, according to O'Donovan,

is p^inAtj^ce CoL^\im CiLLe, or the Parish of St. Columbkille. The churchyard

of Columbkille is called by local Irish speakers CiiUum-killa, which is the exact

Irish sound of the name of the great St. Columba or Columbkille, Abbot of lona,

the patron of the church that formerly stood here.

In an Inquisition of Oct. 17th, 1631, the townland of Columbkille, in which

the churchyard is situated, is mentioned as " Collumkille otherwise Kilgriffen."

From this it must be concluded that Kilgriffen was also another name for Columb-

kille church. Why the church should have been called Kilgriffen is made clear by

the Marty rology of Donegal, in which we are told that St. Cohmibkille's hrst name
was Criomhthann—pronounced Crihin or Criffen and, by corruption, Grifjoi.

Hence Kilgriffen and Church of St. Columbkille, though appearing to differ, in

reality have one and the same meaning.

The parish and church of Columljkille were appropriated to the Priory of

Inistioge, by Thomas Fitz Anthony, early in the 13th century.

The ciiurch was a rectangle, measuring, on the inside, 50 ft. by 17 ft. 8 in.,

the walls being 3 ft. thick. Portions of the north and south side-walls, and little

better than the foundations of tlie gables, remain. The ])(.Tfi)rated liase of a

baptismal font lies sunk in the hour of the church, perhaps in its original position.

St. Columbkille's well, beside the church, to the north, is a great, circular,

stone-lined spring. Crowds of people still assemble here, on each recurring gtii of

June, to drink of the well and beseech the patron's intercession.

The churchyard occupies the side and top of a rugged hill, a very little distance

south of the church. Within it is a monument to the Rev. Tliomas Hanrahan, a

native of Blessington, who died C.C, The Rower, Dec. 9th, 1828, aged 29 years.

The following townlands make up the parish of Columbkille, viz., Ballyroe,

Blessington, Carrickmournia, Columbkille, Dangan, Jackstown, Kilcullen, Kiljames

Lower, Kiljames Upper, Kihnurry, Knockanroe, Mungmacody and Ruppa. The
area of the parish is 4,473 stat. acres.

KiLMURKV.—In Irish it is called Kilwizzha, i.e. CiLL liUiine, or the Blessed

Virgin Mary's Church. The church has been obliterated, but it must have stood

some 30 perches east of Kilmurry Ho., in a piece of land entered on the Ordnance
Survey Map as the '" Church Field."
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. Kylebeg, or the Little Church. The townland oi Kvlebcp; is now merged in

Kilmurry, but in the 17th centur}' botli townhmds were distinct from eacli otlier.

" Kilbeg," which must be tlie site of tlie " Little Cluuch," is marked on the

Ordnance Survey Map, about 30 perches north of Kilmurry House. All tradition

of a church having ever stood here is, the writer believes, extinct.

KiLjAMES.—In Irish Ktll-tce-omish, i.e. CitL c-Se^Mmii]-, or St. James's

Church. The church, still traditionally remembered, stood at Kiljames bridge, in

the angle between the public road and the river, to the left as one goes from

Thomastown to Mung. No trace of it remains.

Adjoining Kiljames is the townland of Jackstown, described in an Inquis. of

20 James L, as " Ballyago als. Ballygiag, in Ogenty." ^ The tcjwnland of Kiljames,

in ancient times, formed part of Jackstown, or Ballyago ; for Kiljames Church is

mentioned in the Red Book of Ossory, as the " Capella de Villa Yago in Decanatu

de Obargoun," in a list of churches and chapels impropriate in the Priory of

Inistioge, about the year 1350. The fact of -the church of Kiljames being found

situated in the townland of Ballyago, or Villa Yago, leads irresistibly to the con-

clusion that, while the church preserves the name of the A]iostle St. James under

its usual English form, the townland partially preserves the same name under its

Spanish form, lago or Diego.

The local Irish sound of Jackstown is BoUia-yceago, i.e. b.Mie juMg, or

DaiIb "Oumj; (g slender).

By Inquisition of March 28th 1609 it was found tliat Richard Archdeacon

otherwise McOdo, of Bawnmore- was seised of several townlands in the Barony

of Galmoy, and

" Of the manor and town of Killmurry and the towns and hamlets of KiUbegt,', Killtheamus
otherwise Killsheamus and Moiinf^niacOdo, containine; in all ij carucatcs of land, viz. Killmurry,

J carucate, K'illbegg, J canicate, Killtlieamiis otlierwise Killsheamus, ,{ canicate anil MoungmacOdo,
^ carucate ; of the manor of Dangin, within the burgagery of Thomastown, \ carucate of land, over
which the burgesses of Thomastown have not common pasture nor wood ; i carucate within the
burgagery of Thomastown, of which Cloughbrodey anil 17 gardens are parcels; i other carucate of
fertile mountain, wood and pasture, near Thomastown, within the burgagery of Thomastown,
commonly called Carrigmorney, in which the burgesses have common ])asture and wood ; i water mill
with a water course, situated over the river called ' the Hamans,' within the said b\irgagery," &c.^

Tradition in this neighbourhood still preserves the memorv of a " Cody of

Mung, lord of Kiljames and Sovereign of Thomastown."

The large, flatfish tract of barren moor, which takes in all the hilly portions

of the townlands of Kiljames, Columbkille and Mung, is locally known as " the

Riddizha." A battle was fought here in ancient times.

> See Vol. I.. Introd., p. 18.

2 See Vol. II., p. 286 ; also p. 265, supra.
" Inquis. Lageniae,

VOL. IV. T
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Cloghscregg, in Irish Ch-scrigga (o, long
; gg, slender), probably signifies

the stone-building of people named O'Scrigga, or, perhaps, may mean the

stone-building of the Scue^s, i.e. of the crag or rock. Cloghscregg hill rises to a

height of 783 ft. over the sea-level ; and on a small plateau, near its highest point,

stands a fragment of a castle of the Cantwells, of Cantvvellscourt and Kilfane,

ancient lords of Cloghscregg townland. In the north-east corner of tiie held in

which the castle was situated, is a most ancient churchyard. There is no trace of

the church, nor are tiiere any head-stones ; tlie graves are, howc\'er, still traceable.

No one has been buried here for a very long time. The fence, or earthen rampart

enclosing the churchyard, has been broken down to a level with the surrounding

land.

Blessington— In Irish it is called Lisiiaiimnnaghth, i.e. tio)- iu\ ni-bcMiiiACc,

or the fort of tlie blessings. In old records Blessington sometimes appears as

Lisnamannagh, or fort of the monks ; but though the townland formerly belonged

to the religious of the Priory of Inistioge, this form of tlie name is, nevertheless,

incorrect. In 1655 there were, according to the Down Survey Map, in the townland

of Lisnemanaght, parish of CoUumkill, " the walls of a ruined church."

In Mr. Sheehy's land, in Blessington, is a great " raw," or rath, an acre in

area, and surrounded by a double line of circumvallation ; in its centre is a large

caiseal built of dry stones. East of this, at the base of Saddle Hill, and also in

Mr. Sheehy's land, is another very large circular " raw." Immediately beside the

latter, to the east, is a piece of land measuring about half an acre, broken up with

little hillocks and depressions, and evidently the site of an ancient building. Here,

most probably, stood a farm-house belonging to the Priory of Inistioge, and,

attached to it, though now cleared away and forgotten " the walls of a ruined

church " of the Down Survey Map. The little stream which runs through

Blessington, leaving part of the townland in Thomastown parish, and the remainder

in the parish of Inistioge, is crossed at this point by a public road, over a modern

bridge, the successor of an ancient ath, aiigh, or ford. A well directly beside the

bridge preserves the name of the ford and apparently, also, tliat of the ancient

building here ; it is called Augh-cclawn (/, slender).

Saddle Hill is called in Irish Cnoc n^\ "OiALLAi-oe, that is, the hill of the

saddle ; it is in the Inistioge division of Blessington.

KiLCULLEN.

In Irish Kyle-clmllawing, that is, CuUawn church. j^Cullawn, the name of two

townlands in South Kilkenny, is written CoiLleAn, in Irish, and, according to

O'Donovan, signifies hazel land, or land abounding in hazel. Hence Kilcullen, or
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Cill-CoiLLe.\iti, means the church in tlie hazel land. There is another CiLL-

CoiLle^Ain in the parish of Conahy, but there the name has been anglicised

KilcoUan.

The church of Kilcullen is very ancient, dating apparently from long before

the Anglo-Norman Invasion. It measures only 25 ft. in length by 10 ft. in breadth.

The east gable is pierced by a very small rude window having a Ihit stone for

lintel. The entrance door was in the west gable, but only one side of the frame is

now standing. The walls, with the exception of tlie east gable and about half the

west gable, are gone to the foundation. In the chuniiyard there is but one

inscribed head-stone, and that of recent date.

Kilcullen belonged to the Dobbins till the Cromwellian confiscations.

Dobbin's Wood and Dobbin's Mill (Mnnllin-a-Yibhccn), well-known subdivisions

of Kilcullen, still hand down the name and memory of tlie old proprietors.

Another subdivision of the townland, frequently mentioned in old records, is

Boolianyarra (dairy land of the 5e.\nii,i or cutting), wliich apj)ears on the Ordnance

Map as " Ballinyarrow."

Brownsbarn.

The parish designated Famma on the Ordnance Map, consists of but one

townland, viz., Brownsbarn, and has an area of only 492 acres. How the parish

came to be called Famma, no one can tell. It is certain that it was never known
by this name to the old people of the neighbourhood ; and it is no less certain

that it is never met with under this name in any ancient document. The present

writer believes that the name Famma, as applied here, is nothing more nor less

than an egregious blunder.

In the Red Book of Ossory this parish is called " ffossith " and " Fosyt," i.e.

in Irish, V-M'-^'^' o' ^'^e Waste, or Wilderness. It must have been also known as

McCody's |-\\fd(i, for it appears, from several i6th century records, that the

present townland of Brownsbarn. with which it is co-extensive, is an union of two

ancient townlands, viz., Brownsbarn and Foss McCody or Fossa McCody (]-\\tv\C

rtuc o-oo).

The parish church of the parish is called by local Irish speakers Thomple-

Sgihool-a-Vroona, i.e. Ce.\mpulL S5iob6iL A'DpiuuMg, or the Church of Brown's

Barn. According to the Ordnance Survey Letters of 1839, it was also

called OAtiiAin, i.e. the little church. It is a small structure, in shape a rectangle,

and fairly well preserved, taking into account the fact that it has been roofless

probably for the last two centuries. There is a round-headed doorway in the south

side-wall, the arch of which is turned with undressed stones. Close by is a well

T *
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entered on the Ordnance Survey Map as " Tobernagloghlea," i.e. well of the grey

stones.

In spirituals this parish belonged to Kells Priory till the Suppression of the

icligious houses in 1540. It was forfeited by Robert Shortall, its temporal lord,

in 1 65,',.

Dysart.

The church of Dysart, otherwise Dysartbeg, is situated on the grassy, low,

sharp angle ftn-mcd by the River Nore where it washes the rocky base of the'Dysart

ridge of hills. The Irish word "Oife^vpc (pronounced Decsharth) signifies a secluded

jilace ; and the site of Dysart church, hemmed in on three sides between the hill

and the river, and aj)i)roached by a gradual slope on the remaining side, is ])re-

eminently such.

The church stands close to Dysart castle, at the east end of the latter. It

formerly adjoined the castle ; at present, however, both buildings are separated by

about 21 ft., so much of the walls of tiie west end of the church having been thrown

down. Its original internal length, from the east gable to the castle wall, which

formed its west end, was 59 ft. ; its width is ij\ ft. There was no division into

nave and chancel.

The east window, which was wide and high, has been destroyed, and most

of the wall containing it has shared its fate. In the same wall at the Gospel side,

there is a Gothic statue-niche, 4 ft. g in. high, i^ ft. wide, 10 in. deep, and 3-V ft.

from the ground, with framework of cut freestone rounded on the angles. There

is, also, in the same wall, at the Epistle side, a Gothic credence, or sacrarium, with

freestone frame, cut and chamfered, 2% ft. high and x\ ft. wide, the horizontal flag

covering the bottom slightly projecting. In the south wall beside the altar, is a

ruined window frauied with freestone, cut, but not chamfered, and splaj'ing

internally to a width of 6 ft. ; a breach under it marks the place of a locker. In

the same wall, 8 ft. from the east gable, there is a wide recess with its framework

destroyed, which, it is evident, formerly contained a sedilia. The entrance door

was in the western portion of the building now destroyed. The east gable is 3 ft.

2 in. thick ; the side-walls are 2J- ft. thick, and 14 ft. high. As to date, this church

belongs to the first half of the 13th century.

The graveyard, which has been uprooted and levelled, lay along the east end

of the church, beyond a modern fence, in the field called Powl-pooa.

Dysart Castle is small and rudely built. It is divided internally by the usual

stone arch. In the second storey, a passage leads to a doorway through which

access was had to a gallery in the west end of the church.

The church and parish, the castle and lands, of Dysart, belonged to the Priory
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of Kells down to its suppression, in 1540. Dysart was out; of the earliest possessions

of this Priory, having been granted thereto by its founder, (ieoffry litz I'iobert,

in 119J. In Fitz Kobert's charter it is called Dysartniochohnoc, i.e., "Oifcxnc

tTloCoLmog, the Dysart of St. Mo-Colm-6g or Cohnan. From this it is evident

that St. Coinian was the patron of the place. The saint is thus commemorated

in the Fcilifc of Acngus, at Nov. 5th. :

" Coliiiau ylindc delinaic."

that is : Cohnan of Glenn Delmaic. The commentator on this passage in the Lcbur

Breac clearly identifies Glenn Delmaic with Dysart, of which we tieat—the only

" Disert in Mag Raigne "—thus :

" Colmaii of Glenn Dehuuic, i.e. in Disert in Mag Raigne in Ossory, i.e.," [here the commentator
tries to explain' the meaning of Glenn Delmaic— ] "a sucking pig was found there. Or diil nitticc i.e. a two
year old pig. Or forms of wild pigs arose before him, and in Cell Matia Doncrder in Mag Itha he is."

Dr. licrkeley, the famous Protestant Bishop of Cloyne, is generally stated

to have been born in DysLirt, in 1684. Whether he was born here or not, however,

it is certain that his relatives were settled down at Dysart for a considerable time,

and that they lived in an old residence that stood beside Dysart Castle, to the

south. They are popularly credited with destroying Dysart churchyard and

throwing all the tomb-stones they could lind here into the Nore.

Pleberstown, which with Dysart makes up the entire parish of Dysart or

Pleberstown, (898 stat. acres), and was also parcel of the temporal possessions

of Ivells Priory, is, in Irish, called Bollia-ficebartha, i.e., D.vile a' jOieibe^ipcMj;, or

Plebert's town. Ardshiiimvd-n, a subdivision of Pleberstown, on the bounds of

Coolroemore, gets frequent mention in documents relating to Kells Priory.

KlI.LEEN, IN POWEKSWOOD.

This church, locally believed to be the oldest in Ireland, stood in the townland

of Powerswood, on a rising ground, at the head of one of the level inches along the

left bank of the River Arrigle. Its Irish name is CiLlin Lu\t tK\ CtntLe, or the

grey little church of the flood ; and it was so called from its close proximity to

the Arrigle, which, in rainy seasons, overflows its banks and con\'erts the whole

valley along under Killeen into a lake. According to Father iMoore, P.P., Johns-

town, its original Irish name was Kill-Cornaun, or St. Cornan's church ; but this

name is not now remembered.

The church, which has entirel}' disappeared, was situated within an o\'al

enclosure 25 perches in area, overgrown with bushes, covered all o\'er witii rough

boulders, and surrounded b}' a now nnuh injuretl caiscul built (jf dry stones.

There is no inscribed monument. There is, about the centre of the graveyard,

'See Vol. I. Introd. p. 15.
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a square holy water stone, with chiselled sides, g\ in. across, on the outside, the

bowl being 6i in. in diameter and 4 in. deep ; beside this is a large, rough

stone, with a bowl 10 in. in diameter and 7 in. deep, and having on the same face

another circular depression—not easy to say whether natural or artificial

—

measuring 11 in. in diameter and 3 in. in depth. The last interment took place here

in 1886 ; and it is not considered likely that the churchyard will be again made use

of for the burial of adults.

About half a mile to the north, in Coolroemore, is u well called Tubbcr-

anoiiraiving i.e., CioUajv .mi lK\|u\in, or well of the cold, fresh spring.

Powerswood, or CoiLL .\' l^^Aop.Mj, is so called from a family named Power,

who owned the townland in the i6th and 17th centuries, and whose residence stood

close to the roadside over Killeen churchyard. Part of the wide avenue leading

to the house remains. In a document giving the " names of all the gentlemen

inhabitinge the county of Kilkeni " about 1560, is mentioned " Poer of Porers

Wod " (Powerswood). John Power of Powerswood, gentleman, was pardoned

May 29th, 1601.1 Richard Power, as an Irish Papist, forfeited the townland,

under Crowniell, in 1653.

Though part of the civil parish of Inistioge, Powerswood has belonged to

the Cutliolic parish of Thomastown from time immemorial.

KiLMYNiCK.—In Irish it is called Kilveenooguc, which most probably represents

cat lllo-Seno5, that is, the church of St. Mo-Senog or Senan. The same saint

who gave name to Kilmynick also gave name to Killaveenoge, a churchyard in

the parish of Templemore, Co. Tipperary. The townland of Kilmynick forms a

detached portion of the parish of Newtown-Jerpoint ; and, hence, tlie spiritual

care of its inhabitants in ancient times was entrusted to the Canons Regular

of St. John's Abbey, Kilkenny.

Kilmynick church has been destroyed, except a small piece of the east gable.

The graveyard is still used for interments. It is very contracted in area, since

1826, in which year the present Kilmynick road was run right through it.

Jerpoint Abbey.

Date of Foundation.—The Abbey of Mellifont, founded in 1142, was the

mother-house of the Cistercian Orderln Ireland. Among its " daughters" was the

Abbey of Baltinglass, founded in 1148 or 1151 ; and of the daughters of Baltinglass

was Jerpoint. Writers always assign the foundation of Jerpoint Abbey to the

year 1180, but in so doing they post-date it by at least twenty years. Jerpoint

itself was not barren ; and, hence, we find it, early in its career, establishing two

• Fiaiils of Eliz.
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branch houses, or daughters, of its own, viz., tlie Abbey of Killenny

or De Valle Dei, and the Abbey of Kilcooley. In lixing the date of the former of these

Abbeys, tlie lirst-born of Jerpoint, we can, with a fair share of accuracy, fix that

of Jerpoint itself.

Tlie Abbey of Killenny, the situation of wiiich has been hitherto sought for

in vain by modern writers stood in the t(jwnland of Old Abbey, now Barrowmount,'

parish of Paulstown, in the ancient territory of tiie O'I'lyans of Idrone. It was

founded and endowed by Dermod O'Ryan, Chief of Idrone, and was colonized by

JliKPOINT A13B1£V.—VIEW MvU.M NUKIH-EAST.

1 A caieful examination of tliu publisliutl docunicnls coinK'Ctud with tliL' Abboy of Clraiguena-

managh, to whicli Killenny Abbey, with all its possessions, was ilelmitively annexed, towards the end
of the 13th century, shows quite clearly the identity of OKI Abbey, otherwise Shanvanister, (se.vn

filjinij-citi). 110W Barrow-mount, with tlie site of the Abljey of Killenny, (Ceall Lainne). otherwise

de Valle Dei. The matter, however, is placed beyond all iloubt by the following entry in Dowling's
Annals:

" 1526. Carolus Cavenagh, fdius Mauritii juvenis, et Mevina, hibernice Meav, mater ejus, cum
aliis, in Castro de Droymreagh " (now the Castle of Drumro, at Mount Loftus), " juxla Killcoiua, niodo

vocaia Oldahbcy, cremabantur per Cahir McArte de Polmevaty " (Polmonty).

Additional proof, if needed, is given by Ware in his Abstract of the Register of Duiske (Lansdowne
MSS. 41S, H. 61. Urit. Museum), where he cjuotes Mac Murrough's charter to Killenny, as above, and
identities the Abbey to which the charter was granted, in ihe following note, in )nari;inc :

" Charta
de Killyue : hodie voc. antiq. mon.," that is : Charter of Killyne (Killenny), now called Old .\bbey

(antiquum monasterium).
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monks sent thitlier from Jerpoint, by its Abbot, Felix O'Dnlany. The original

charter of Dermod Mac Murrough, King of Leinster, confirming the endowment of

Killenny by liis liegeman, O'Ryan, is preserved in Kilkenny Castle ; it dates from

between the years 1162 and 1165, as appears from internal evidence ; freed from

contractions it reads as follows :

—

" Universis sancte matria ecclesie filiis, archiepiscopis, episcopis, abbatibus, presbyteris, regibus,

ulifteiiinfjcOithUi^iuKifvirfyiriUibr^f.iiigil
, , ,

™nf.wigiLtutilf.cmi™;i*o'BmUiiifiini«KTin|ir

|Wi.J=.wj..yi«nmUaU .m™|jA'(..trA».: (....,; U,o .ll.t, >,„h4 ""''''"' i"""""""' >^~''»^'HJ

W lyiili ff>(ivm^ni'»(iTOii« Imjcm inoi^vl'i^ mra muiu tilm.Dtin lilt" ic.ill tiiod'omuf .innlfrtiin trajiMii-'ArJfon
vij^

iSlll^.W(o(!)l.wnlrtun,«lII^1nnl^olloll.BlT^l.v^I^Allm(l.0.^1fmnt'^^ralJ.D^ulmlV.8^lf mci<LMio^B3lt''^^

ciiffloinraO Jjil'ucjuifi inomif H'uAirl'iiitml)Jm--'i>ibffnm.niminllui>nnit amint>af-<nonoab'?Ci)ii4r'^^
j

iiciicobilif Udijicnnn fcpcJ^^tiflum fjofmbni \ir nult Jmob liuirmoatcamnia ttmavrimf M
^'^'KviMcUf cS\^^t^\ji jnod'U infunitainn^'Llui/nTraUt inmimiiTv ("ir<lan>nli.lcr'.(iinlir\puj'jj

j^ ne»Ui^l)oiwnuWr [Bf n'vf .luUi (TmiTittuv^n(jOTnwnj(lii(iwuim inro

^{yJuiii.ui!mr.nrttS(>UiYU'«'1]i>'i''J™ lyPi.urnufjiijiiffiliurr mttnrJucignrm aj^wnor (mcalA%
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DERMOD MACMUKKOUGH's CHARTER, CONFIRMING o'RYAN'S

ENDOWMENT OF THE ABBEY OF KILLENNY.
(From Gilbert's I'litiimilcs of National MSS, with permission of the Controller

II.M. Stationery Cilice.)

ducibus, comitibus, ct omnibus tarn laicis quam clcricis in Christo fidelibns, Diarnietiiis nutu Dei rex
Lagnensium saluteni et pacis spiritum. Notum facnnus presentibus et posteris quod nos terram quam
Diarmait Uarrian (Dermod O'Kyan), dux Uanronai (Idrone), per nostram licentiam in remissionem
peccatorum suorum, Felici, Abbati de Ossarge et omni ejusdem loci conventui ad monasterium in
honorem beatissime Dei genitricis semperque virginis Marie, Sanctique Beuedicti, .\bbatis, tradidit
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construendura, confirmamus, manutenemus et nostri sigilli confirmatione niunimus. Hec igilur est
terra monachis jure perpetuo tradita : Dun inni, Ceall mo chomoc, Muleaiin morain, Ardseindilli,
Bale Ochianugain, Raith inphoboil, Breslach, Ceall nisi, Bale meic Marcaig, Drum ro, Bale meic
laurada, Bale Ogailliu, Bale omaille, Leas meic mellelua, cum omnibus suis pertinensiis in aquis, in
pascuis, in silvis. Nam, Ceal lainne, cum omnibus adhuc suis pertinenciis, scilicet Kaith membrain
et Ardpetrann, tam in fluminibus quam in pratis et nemoribus, Donatus, venerabilis Lethglennensis
episcopus, ad grangiam faciendam, sicut melius de nobis habuit, perpetualiter, cum nostra licentia,

prefatis monachis quibus de sua parochia m sui presentia, predicta terra, scilicet Dun inni &c.
fuit data, tradidit. luterdicimus ergo ne aliquis horainum de prefatis terris ausu temerario ab
eisdem monachis et eorum inperpetuum successoribus nee passum pedum auferre, nee violentiam
monasterio, [nee] uUis ejus grangiis, si habueriut, inferre, aut ignem apponere, sive aliquid ab eis

furtim abstrahere presumat ; sed omnia in pace ecclesie integra et illibata dimittere. Quia si quis
contra nos in Dei ecclesiam manum forefaciendo audacler porrexerit, res suas si habuerit, vitam si

non, irrevocabiliter perdet. Datum apud Belachgaurain.

" Teste, Laurentio, Dubliniensi Arcliicpiscopo,

Donato, Lethglennensi episcopo,

B'elice, Abbate de Ossarge,

Murchad tilio Murchada,
Murcherdach filio ejus.

Domnallo Caemanach
Uiarmait Uarri?,?.

)

I'adin Uaheda,
Murchad Uabrain,
Dalbach eiusdem (ilio, et

Uonncuan Ua Diarmada, et

Amleib Mac Cotaltain."

The date of this charter, as already stated, hes between 1162 and 1165 ; for,

of the stibscribing witnesses thereto, Laurence, that is, St. Lanrence O'Toole, was

not appointed Archbishop of Dublin till the former year, and Paidin Uaheda,

{i.e. O'Hea or Hughes), " the candle of all Ui-Ceinnsealaigh," had his light

extinguished for ever on the field of battle, in the latter year.' As to the other

subscribing witnesses, who are nearly all historical personages, Donatus, or

Donnough, was Bishop of Leighlin from 1152 to 1185 ; i\Iurchad filius Murchada
was jMurrough Mac Murrough, brother of King Dermod Mac Murrough ; Murcher-

dach, or Muirchertach, his son, died in 1193 ; Donnell Caemanach or Kavanagh,

son of King Dermod Mac Murrough, was slain in 1175 ; Dermod Uarrian, or

O'Ryan, Chief of Idrone, was slain in 1171 ; Murchad Uabrain, or O'Breen, Chief

of the Duffry, and liis son, were put to death, at Ferns, by Strongbow. Mac
Cotaltain, the name of the last witness, is now anglicized CoUetan.

The fact of Jerpoint Abbey being chosen, at the date of the charter, to be

the mother of, that is, to found and colonize, the Abbey of Killenny, proves that

not only had it then itself an existence, but that it had also been fully established

and been in full working order, for at least a few years. In fixing, therefore, as

we do, the foundation of Jerpoint Abbey in the year 1158—which holds the middle

place between 1151, the latest date assigned for the foundation of its mother-Abbey

of Baltinglass, and 1165, the latest date at which the foundation charter of its

' See Vol. I., Introd. p. 58.
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daughter-Abbey of Killenny can have been drawn up—there cannot be an error

of more than a year or two.

Further evidence that Jerpoint Abbey dates several years before 1180, is

found in the charter of John, Lord of Ireland, by which he confirmed all the

grants made to " Jerpoint Abbey by the Irish before the arrival of Earl Richard,''

i.e. Strongbovv, in 1170.1

The Founder.—Ware, in his Coenobia Cistercicnsia Hiberniac, compiled in

1626, has tile following :

" I iSO JERIPONT.

.

" Jeripont perpulchrum olim monasterium (ut reliquiae jam testantur) a Doitato O'Doiiogho,

regulo, extructum est & magnis redditibus locupletatuni. In hoc cociiobio conduntiir praeter alios

melioris notae quorum sepulchrales imagines ibi jacent, ipse conditor Donattis, & Felix O'DuUany,
Episcopus Ossoriensis, ad cujus tumulum, miracula nescio quae, olim patrata dicuntur. Sedet ai.1

de.xtram Neori ripam, in Comitatu Kilkenniensi. Abbas liujus Monasterii ante suppressiouem, locum
sullraginmque habuit inter proceres ni comitiis Parliamentariis." -

In liis second edition of the same work, compiled in 1658, the author writes :

Jeripont alS. Geripont, Monasterium Beatae Mariae.

" Hoc coenobium Monachis Cistertiensibus posuit, vel ab alio loco in Ossoria, luic transtulit

Donaldus, regidiis Ossoriac, anno L)om. 1180. Inter sepulchra Ecclesiae ibidem memoranda imprimis

sunt ea Donaldi coiidiloris & Felicia O'Dullani, Episcopi Ossoriensis, (|ni, Aghavoa relicta, catliedram

Episcopalem Kilkenniam transtulit, circa lineiii saeculi IJ." '-'

Duald Mac Firbis, in his pedigree of the Mac Gillajxitricks, has tlie folhjwing

note, in Irish, after the name of Domhnall or Donnell Mac (iillapatrick, King of

Ossory, who died in 1185:— "" Circ; Sejiioi.iim x)o lilAnCAib," that is: He gave

Jerpoint to the monks. -1

In Archdall's Muiiasticun we read :

" A.D. II So. DonugJi O'Donoglioe, Kui<; of Ossory, founded an .Abbey [i.e. Jer))oint] liere to the

honour of the Virgin Mary, for Cistercian Monks, whom he removed hither from a distant jiart of

Ossory.

"A.D. iit>5. A'/Hg Donogh, the founder, who had richly endowed this Abbey, died in this year,

and was interred here." ''

All other writers who treat of Jerpoint Abbey attribute its foundation to one

or other of the above mentioned Kings or princes of Ossory, viz., D(jnogh

O'Donoghue or Donnell Mac Gillapatrick. Let us see if any light may be thrown

on the subject.

' MunasticoH Hibcrnicum, by Archdall, who, by a strange oversight, states, in the paragraph
mmediately preceding, that Jerpoint was not founded till 1180.

2 St. Mary' s Abbey, Dublin, by Sir John Gilbert.

3 Ibid.

* See Vol. I., Introd. pp. 76-7.

' For this statement the author quotes Ware. .. .
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We have shown already, we think, conclusively, that Jerpoint Abbey was

founded about the year 1158. All authorities are agreed that its founder was the

King or chief ruler of Ossory. Whoever, then, was King or chief ruler of Ossory

about 1 158 must be regarded as the founder of Jerpoint. Now Donnough, or

Donnchadh, Mac Gillapatrick was King of Ossory in and before the year just

mentioned and, thence, to 1162 or 1164, when he died '
; and, therefore, to him

must the honour of the foundation of this noble abbey be unhesitatingly assigned.

But who was " Donogh O'Donoghoe," or rather—in Ossory—O'Dunphy. the

founder, according to Ware, (in the hrst edition of his Cocnobia), and Archdall ?

The answer is that he was one and the same with Donnough Mac Gillapatrick,

who, though his true patronymic was Mac Gillapatrick, could still, according to

ancient Irish custom, be correctly styled Ua Donnchadha, that is, O'Donoghue or

O'Dunphy, inasmuch as he was the Ua, or descendant, in the third degree, of another

Donnchadh Mac Gillapatrick. The O'Dunphys, however, cannot claim the

founder of Jerpoint Abbey as one of their immediate family, as their tribe

branched off from the parent stem of the Mac Gillapatricks more than a century

and a half before ever there was question of the erection of the Abbey of Jerpoint.

It may also be asked. On what grounds do Ware, in the second edition of

his Coenobia, and Mac Firbis, make King Domhnall, or Donnell, Mac Gillapatrick

the founder of the abbey ? The answer is not difficult. Donnell was the son of

the founder, King Donnough. He became King of Ossory in 1165; fought bravely

for the independence of his principality against Mac Murrough and tiie x-\nglo-

Norman Invaders ; and died in 1185.- He was a religious prince, and among his

pious benefactions is recorded the gift of the land of Kilfechra, in Ossory, to John

Comyn, Archbishop of Dublin.3 When he came to the throne, Jerpoint Abbey had

been already founded, but not yet was it complete in all its details. In him, there

can be no doubt, it found a most generous benefactor ; and to his munilicence

may, especially, be assigned the beautiful Abbey church, which dates from the

closing years of his reign. Hence, though Donnell was not really the founder of

the Abbey, he must have contributed very largely to its perfect equipment as a

great religioue House ; and it is only in this sense that he can, or is entitled to be

called its founder by Ware and Mac Firbis.

Ware's alternative assertion that the Cistercians were transferred to Jerpoint

from some other part of Ossory-t—an assertion which Archdall converts into a positive

statement, with the gratuitous addition that the transference was effected from

' See Vol. I., Iiitrod. pp. 56-7.
'' Ibid., pp. 59-66.
> Ibid., p. 66. ..--••

-

• See preceding paye. .
•

, ., '.•-.
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" a distant part of Ossory "— seems altogether devoid of foundation. Certain it

is, at all events, that Killenny, founded so soon after the settlement of the

Cistercians in Ossory, is invariably mentioned in ancient records as the daughter

of Jerpoint and not of any other abbey in Ossory or elsewhere.

The Name.—In medieval documents Jerpoint appears as Jeriponte (1204),

Jeripunt, Geripons, Geriponde, &c. The name, under all its forms, is decidedly

un-Irish. It would seem to have been imported from the Continent, perhaps from

some House of the Cistercian Order in France. The Cistercians in Ireland and

England certainly had a liking for such imported names, as then- abbe3's of

" Mellifont," " Beaubec " (at the meeting of the Boyne and Blackwater), " Bective
"

(Co. Meath), " Mellaray," and " Beau-lieu " (in England), bear witness. Jerpoint

is written Sepiopun, in Irish, by Mac Firbis. Local Irish speakers pronounce the

name Shczhipoon ; they call Jerpoint Abbey, Monaslithir Hczhipoon (ni.\u))fcip

Seiuopiini). O'Donovan makes Jerpoint signify " Jerry's Bridge ;
" but such

an explanation of the name is not to be taken seriously.

In Mac Murrough's charter, gi\'en above, conhrmatory of 0' Ryan's grant

" Felici, abbati de Ossarge, et omni ejusdem loci conventui," it will be noticed that

Felix O'Dulany, the abbot of whom there is question, is styled Abbot, not of Jerpoint,

but of '• Ossarge," that is, of Ossory ; and that he attaches his signature, as a witness,

to the same document, with the very same title, thus :
" Felice, abbate de Ossarge."

Abbot of Ossory can have here but one meaning, viz., Abbot of the convent of the

Cistercians in Ossory, that is, of their convent of Jerpoint. Other abbots at this

period, even such as could have no claim to quasi-episcopal jurisdiction, are also

occasionally mentioned as abbots of the Dioceses in whicli their convents were

situate. The abbess of the Nunnery of Kilkiliheen (Slieverue) is e\-en styled

" Abbess of all Ireland " in a document of about the year 1190.

Annals of Jerpoint Abbey.

Circa 1158. Tlie abbey was founded in honour of the Blessed Virgin, for

Cistercian monks.

1162. Death of the founder, Donnough Mac Gillapatrick, King of Ossory.

Circa 1164. Foundation of the Abbey of Killenny, otherwise de Valle Dei,

a daughter of Jerpoint.

1178. Felix O'Dulany, first abbot of Jerpoint, became Bishop of Ossory.

1185. Death of Donnell Mac ("Tillapatrick, King of Ossory, son of King

Donnough, the founder.

Circa 1200. Foundation of the Abbey of Kilcooley^ otherwise de Arvi Campo,
in Co. Tipperary, another daughter of Jerpoint.
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1202. Death of Bisliop Felix O'Dulany, and his interment in Jcrpoint Abbey.

1204 (Jnne 6). (iregory, abbot of Jerpoint, and Imar, abbot of Killenny,

assisted at the consecration of the abbey graveyard of Duiske, Graignenamanagh.

1227. " Abbatia Geripontis hue usque fiha Valhs Salutis [i.e. Raltinglass]

datur in perpetuam fiham abbatiae de Fontanis [i.e. Fountains], in Angha, ob

Ordinis reformationem." '

1227-8. The amalgamatiun of the abbey of Ivillenny witli that of

Duiske, decreed by the General Chapter this year, received the confirmation of the

younger William Marshall, by his charter, which is as fcillows :

—

' Omnibus presens scriptuin visuris vel ;iiuUturis, W. Maruscallus, Comes Penbrochie salutem.
N'overitis iinivcrsitas vcstra nos d ictatis intuitu conlirmasse unioneni abbatie de Killenny
cum omni jure suo et omnibus rebus ad ipsum pertinentiljus, cum abl)atia ile Valle Sancti Salvatoris

quam dominus Pater noster fundavit, sicut continetur in statuto ct sanccione domini abbatis lS: capituli

generalis Cistertiensis celebrati anno Verbi incarnati millessimo ducentessimo vicessimo septimo. Kt
ut ista coniirmacio imperpetuum firma perseveret, earn presenti scripto & sif;iUi nostri appositione

roboravimus. Testibus, Johanne de Erleg ; Stephano de Hereford ; Godescalclio i'ratrc ipsius
;

Ilamone le Gras ; Willhehno de Rugdon ; ffrancisco le Tyeis ; magistris Hugone & Roberto clericis
;

et mnltis aliis. Datum apud Caverisham .xiiii". Kal. ffebruarii." ^

This amalgamation, which meant the extinction of Killenny as an abbey,

seems to have been long and strenuously opposed by the monks of the mother

house of Jerpoint.

1228 (Sept. 7). Philip, abbot of Jerpoint, witnessed a charter of Peter,

Bishop of Ossory.4

1229 (July 13). The Iving (Henry III) directed letters of protection, to the

justiciary of Ireland, for tlie abbot and monks of Jeripunt.'i

1266. William, a monk of Jerpoint, having been elected Bishop of Cork,

James, Cardinal Bishop " Portuensis and St. Kuffina," confirmed the election on

the 28th of November this year. Bishop William held the See but a very short

time, as on the 8th July, 1267, the Chapter of Cork, having announced to the King

the death of their Bishop, receive licence to elect his successor.

1270. About this year John, the abbot, was deposed from his office.

, 1273. Gregory was abbot.

1274. In this year, a petition was presented in the General Chapter of the

Cistercian Order, on the part of David Mac Carwill, Archbishop of Cashel, praying

that an anniversary office for his deceased father and mother should be celebrated

in the abbeys of Jerpoint and tlie Rock of Cashel, " as he and his family were the

I

1 See Vol. I., p. 2. :..-( ......
'^ Martene's Thesaurus. •

' ' "

3 Ormond MSS. .

* Ex Chartis Jaoobi, Com. Otmoniae.

Pat. 13 Hen. III. m. 7.
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founders of these houses." 'I'he prayer was granted, with tlie proviso, tliat it was

in accordance with the desires of the abbots and communities of said houses.

'

1276. Under this year the following important decree of the General Chapter

of the Cistercians is inserted by Martene in his Thesaurus :

" Auctontate Capituli Generalis, de Buellio [Boyle], de Beatitudine [Bective], de Samaria [Bally-

shannon], de albo Tractu [Tracton], alibatibiis districte precipitiir ut ad locum ubi quondam abbatia

de Valle Dei in Hibeinia, lilia Geripontis fuerit situata, infra Purilicationem B.M.V. proxime venturam
absque dilatione aliqua per se vel per alium accedentes inquirant diligenter et respiciant utrum
terrae pertinentes ad abbatiam Vallis Dei possint secundum statum illius terrae competenter
sufficere ad conventum ibidem sustinendum. Quod si possint sufiicere illas grangias et

terras in abbatiam nomine Vallis Dei liliam Geripontis cum rebus, aedificiis ibidem inventis

redigant, cum ibi corpora multorum et magnorum principum et multorum aliorum sint sepulta, et

.\bbas Geripontis ibidem conventum mittere non retardet, et sit lilia ipsius, prout definitum est quod
tales abbatiae ad proprias matres revertantur. Si autem dictae terrae non sulliciunt ad conventum
ibidem sustinendum tunc dictae terrae ad dictam abbatiam Vallis Dei quondam pertinentes ad domum
Geripontis tanquam ad matrem propriam cum aedificiis absque contradictione aliqua convertantur.

Si Abbas S. Salvatoris [i.e. Duiske] vel quicumque alius contravenerit, vel si opposuerit, vel aliquo

modo impedierit, vel per se vel per alium contradicere praesumpserit praedicti quatuor abbates, vel

duo eorum, si alii interesse nequiverint, ipsum et alios contradicentes vel impedientes per suspensionis

seu excommunicationis, vel si abler non potuerint, per depositionis sententiam con>pellant auctoritate

Capituli Generalis, conventum similiter si contradictorem invenerint interdicto et suspension! suppon-
entes, et quid super hoc fecerint per suas patentes litteras anno sequenti renuncient Capitulo Generali."

Again, under the same year, the Thesaurus has the entry •

i

" Cum Frater Johannes quondam abljas Jeripontis quamdam summam pecuniae a dicta abbatia
repetat per judicem saecularem contra juris ordinem et Ordinis instituta, de Voto [Tintern] et de S.

Cruce [Holy Cross] abbatibus praecipitur auctoritate Capituli Generalis ut dictum nionachum moneant
firmiter et eflicaciter inducant ut ab instantia saecularis judicii contra dictam abbatiam Jeripontis
cesset penitus, et desistat. Si vero monitioni ipsorum parere noluerit monaclms, ipsum excommuni-
catum denuncient auctoritate Cap. Gen. et denunciari faciant in omnibus abbatiis Ordinis nostri

dioecesis Dublinensis in cjua dioecessi dictus monachus facit residentiam personalem." ^

1288. Peter, abbot of Jerpoint, by his charter, dated from Tullachtirim

(Tullalierin) on the Saturday after Trinity Sunday in this year, resigns ah claim

whatsoever that he may have to Killenny.3

1300. Laurence the abbot was sued by William Scliouldam for three

carucates of the land of Kilrue (Kilree), near Dunfert (Danesfort), granted to the

said William by Peter, who had lately been abbot of this house.

4

1356. This year the abbot Philip was accused of having, by force and

violence, expelled Thomas, abbot of Tintern, from his said abbey, and also

imprisoned Walter de Weysford, prior, and Thomas Scurlog, sub-prior of the same,

together with divers other monks of the said house ; and, at the same time of

having robbed the said prior of three horses, valued eight marcs. The said abbot

' Archdall's Aloiiaiticoii. New Edition, Vol. II., p. 312.
3 Ibid., pp. 312-13.

^E Regesto Duiskensi &c. Lansdownc MSS., 418. H. 61. Brit. Museum.'
• Archdall's Monasticon.
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'was also accused and tried in tiie following year for repeating his insults and

felonious outrages upon the abbot of Tintcrn ; but of this he was acquitted by
the jury.'

1361. The same abbot Philip, in this year, obtained an exempliiication and

confirmation of the ciiarter granted to Jerpoint Abbe}' by John, Lord of Ireland

(1189-99). According to this charter, as recited in the exemplification,

" John, Lord of Ireland, conlirmed all the grants that had been made to this abbey by the Irish

before the arrival of Karl Richard, and particularly those of the royal founder, who granted as follows,

viz., the lands of Bataoch-ellam, whereon the abbey was built ; Cassell, Corbrin, Tigeglassan, Baly-
narich, Baly-checbani, Bally-elleba, Bally-longsin. Ivary, Machogvaill, and Eoda, with all their

appurtenances ; Burbili, Raichosalich, Mulianmobruoch, Tritiri-adoir, Raichellela, Keldersadub,
Ardehen, and Raichada, with Serignrtha, which belongs to Raichaila ; also Kaichaniackellich,
Calfliereniaich, Magleth, anil Baleithnai Mieig Arath. He farther conlirmed the town of Kell-Rudi,
which Felix, Bishop of Ossory, liad granted, and every other gift wliich had been lawfully and properly
granted to the abbey since the first arrival of the said Earl, and particularly those of the English,
to wit, the grant of Manasser Altic," [rectc Arsic], " who gave the land of Dadurtes in Utholi "

[i.e. Odogh] ;
" and from the same and Richard, the son of Falcon, the lands of Ballemacgillcreneig, in

Arewey ; and from the said Falcon, the lands near the Grange of Raichellela, with all their appurte-
nances

; from John, the son of Robert, the entire town called Clohan, otherwise Duncrohi, in Congtella
;

and from John de Lenhal, the land of Raithdoni-nail. King Edward III., in the 34th year of his reign,

at the requisition of Philip, then abbot, granted to him an exemplification and confirmation of this

charter." -

1361-2 (March i8). The abbot Philip, by his charter, gives up all claim to

the Abbey de Valle Dei, commonly called Killenny, Leiglilin Diocese. 3 This

resignation appears to have hnally settled the question regarding Killenny, which

henceforward, with its possessions, was sunk in the Abbey of Duiske.

1374. The abbot was summoned, by royal mandate, to attend the Parliament

in Dublin. 4

1375. This year the abbot, by petition to King Edward III, set forth that

his house was a dependent upon the abbot of Baltinglass, who did use to attend

parliaments, and make answer for those abbots dependent on him ; nevertheless,

the abbot of Jerpoint was often compelled, by writ, to appear in parliament, to

his particular loss and distress, and to the great expenditure and costs of his house
;

he, therefore, prayed to be exempt for the future from this his inconvenient

attendance ; the King did thereupon, by writ dated at Kilkenny, October 28th

(where a parliament was then held), exonerate him from all and every such atten-

dances

1380 (Nov. 24). The King issues a mandate to the abbot of Jerpomt,

^ Archdall's Monasticon.
2 Ibid.

3 E Regesto Duisftensi.
* Pat. Rolls, 48. Ed. III.

•> Archdall's' Monasticon. 1
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reminding him of the Statutes of the Padiament of Kilkenny held

in 1366, and prohibiting

the profession of any

mere Irishman in his

abbey. I

1382 (Ap. 29). Tiie

abbot was summoned to

Parliament by royal

mandate.

-

1387 (Jan. 17). On
a fine of 40s. being

paid by Thomas, abbot

of Jerpoint, a royal

grant was made to him
" quod ipse liberi sit

status et condicionis et

ab omni servitute Hiber-

nicali liber et quietus,

et quod respondeat et

respondeatur tanquam

Anglicus in omnibus

curiis, et gaudeat lege

et usibus Anglicanis

in omnibus, rondicione

Hibernicali non ob-

stante ; et pardonavit

ei transgressionem cre-

andi in abbatem et

temporalia percipiendi

absque licentia : con-

cessit insuper quod tem-

poralia dicte abbatie

que capta sunt in manu

sua rehabeat et teneat

ac si Anglicus esset.3

1391 (July 16). The King commits to Thomas, abbot of the house of the

Fnvii Hiolo hy'] \ W. jAnwcuf,; Diihlln

INTERIOR OF NAVE OF JERPOINT ABBEY CHURCH.
VIEW FROM CHANCEL.

' Pat. Rolls, 5 Rich. II.

J
2 Ibid.

^ Ibid.
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Blessed Mary of Jeriponte, custody of the lands which formerly belonged to Robert

fitz John Dobyn in " le Moretoun " near Ivylleryn (Kilkieran) in the Co. Kilkenny.

i

1396. In this year the abbot of Jerpoint acquired the parishes of The Rowyr
and Blanchvileston

; he had already held the parish of Rathclc de Grangia, i.e.

Grangemacomb.-

1425 (June 21). The abbot was appointed one of the Iveepers of the Peace

for tlie County Kilkenny.

3

1501. Nicholas Baron, probably a relative of Milo Baron, prior of Inistioge,

became abbot this year. " In 15 18 he granted to Robert Roth of Kilkenny, an acre

of land, together with his iishery, &c., in Dunville, for the term of thirty-one yt'ars,

at the yearly rent of ten shillings "
; and in 1523 he furtlier demised the town of

Kilrey to the same Robert Rolh, for the term of sixty years, at the annual rent

of thirty shillings. -t Abbot Baron died in 1523, according to the inscription on his

monument in Jerpoint, having governed the abbey twenty-two years.

1523. Oliver Grace next became abbot. He is stated to have been uncle

of Sir John Grace of Courtstown,5 who with his wife, Honour Brenagh
or Walsh, is commemorated on a fine monument in St. Canice's Cathedral.

1529. Maurice, son of Thomas, Earl of Desmond, was interred here.''

1530. The abbot, Oliver Grace, did, on the iSth of .May, demise to Nicholas

Moting, Cliancellor of the Cathedral Church of St. Canice, Kilkenny, all the tithes

and altarages of the churches [sic, cliurch ?) of Clughrau and Gauran [rccte (larran],

for the term of twenty-hve years at the yearly rent of twenty-si.x shillings and
eightpence ;

the 14th July same year, he granted to Master Adam Walsh, laic, and
his assigns, during the life of the said Adam, the mill of Dunbille, as a compen-
sation for his good advice, and for the money advanced and expended by Iiim for

the abbot
;
and on the 30th of October, also in tlie same year, he demi.sed to

Simon Cradock and Edward Grace, the townlands of Smithstown and Gibbonsheep-
house, for the term of thirty-one years.'

1540. The decree for the suppression of the religious houses having gone
forth, Oliver Grace surrendered his abbey and all its possessions, into the hands
of the King's Commissioners on the','i4th of March this year. On the 28th April

following a grant was made to " Oliver Grace late abbot of the B.V.M. of Jeripount,

of a pension of £10 issuing out of the lauds of Jerepounte, Ballylynch, Kilgrellan,

1 Pat. Rolls.

2 Red Book of Ossorv.
3 p„i^ liolls.

* A rchdall.

5 See Stdtisticnl Account of Tulhiyonn.
« .-I rchdall.
" Ihid.

VOL. IV. „
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and Dounbill, and out of the cliurches of Jerepont and Blanchelleston,in the County

of Kilkenny ;
" on tlie same date James Grace, conventual person of the late

Abbey of the B.\'.i\I. of Jerepount, was granted a pension of 40s. issuing out of

Jerepount &c. County Kilkenny ; and on the same date grants were also made to

conventual persons, of the same abbey, of the pensions following :—Patrick

Brenane, 40s. ; Nicholas Fynne, 40s. ; Richard Croke, 40s. ; Thomas Croke, 40s.
;

payable out of the liereditaments in Woldgrange and Bawon and the church of

the Rowyr, in the Co. I'Cilkenny.'

1611. In this year Father Baul T^agget was Lord Abbot of the Cistercian

Houses of St. Mary's (Dublin), Duiske or Crraiguenamanagh, Dunbrody and Jer[ioint.

His connection with Jerpoint was, however, scarcely more than titular, as there is

no account of any community having been established here by him. After his

death, which occurred in 1633, no other abbot appears to have been appointed to

Jerpoint.

-

Possessions of Jerpoint Abbey.

On the i8th March, 1540, the abbot, Oliver Grace, surrendered the abbey,

being then seised of a

" Church, belfry, and cemetury, a liall, six chambers, a kitchen, dormitory, K'^narv, two stables,

two gardens, a park, and sundry other closes, containing three acres, within the precincts ol the abbey,

and of fifteen messuages, eif^ht cottages, one hundred acres of arable land, one hun<lred of pasture

and twenty-four of wood ; two weirs and a water-mill, with the appurtenances, in the viU of Jerpoint,

of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of £io ; four messuages forty acres of arable land, and twenty-

four of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Ballylinchy, of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of

ffi 13s. 4d. ; five messua.yes, one hundred acres of arable land, iorty of pasture, one weir and fishery

with the appurtenances in Kilgrellan, of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of £}, 3s. 4d. ; two mes-
suages, forty acres of arable land, and forty of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Baun, of the annual
value, besides all reprises, of 40s. ; ten acres of pasture and wood, with the appurtenances in Ferough-

more, of the annual value, besides all reprises, of 6s. 8d. ;
two messuages, two hundred acres of land,

with the appurtenances, in Carrick Shrowley alias Shrowleysued, Ballindullan, and Ardshinnan, of the

yearly value, besides all reprises, of /6 13s. 3d. ; two messuages, forty acres of arable land, forty of

pasture and wood, with the appurtenances, in Grangemokgene and Katlifelen, of the annual value,

besides all reprises, of 47s. 8d. ; two messuages, forty acres of arable laud, and forty of pasture, with

the appurtenances, in the Grange of Lackan of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of j6s. Sd. ; one
messuage, forty acres of arable, and twenty of pasture, with the appurtenances, in Blackrathe, of the

annual value, besides all reprises, of 23s. 4d. ; six messuages, one liundrcd and sixty acres of arable

land, sixty of pasture, a water-mill and fishery, with the appurtenances, in Duubille, aliaa ]?unvillc,

of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of ffi ; three messuages, sixty acres of arable, ten of, pasture,

a rabbit-borough and water-mill, with the appurtenances, in Wolgrange, of the yearly value, besides

all re])rises, of 73s. 4d.: twenty acres of laud in Stanesland and Moor-house, with tlie ajipurteuauces,

of the yearly value, liesiilcs all reprises, of 1 ^s. y\. ; a castle, four jnessuages, twenty acres of arable

land, and forty ol pasture, with the appurteiuiinrs, in the tJrange of Killrye, of the annual value,

besi<les all reprises, of £i 6s. iid. ; a waterinill, «itli tlie appurtenances, in Madockeston, of the annual
value, l)esides all reprises, of 40s. 4d. ; two messuages, forty acres of arable land, and forty of pasture

witli tin" appurtenances, in the Grange of Cloghran, of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of 20s. ;

' /-m/i/s o, I bury VIII., Mvi.
2 See Vol. Ill,, pp, 122-23.
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four messuages and four gardens, with the appurtenances, in Thomastown, of tlie annual value, besides
all reprises, of 13s. 4d. ; one messuage, forty acres of arable land, and twenty of pasturL', with the
appurtenances in Smithstown and Gibbonsheephouse, of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of
los. 4d. ; one messuage, twenty acres of arable land, and twenty of pasture, with the appurtenances
in Jackiston, of the annual value, besitles all reprises, of 13s. 4d. ; one messuage in Kilkenny, of the
annual value, besides all reprises, of 2s. ; and one messuage, live gardens, one weir, in Newtown de
Jerpoint ; and twenty acres of land, with the appurtenances, in Crosciok, of the yearly value, besides
all reprises, of los. ; the rectory of Jerpoint, of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of ff-, 13s. 4d. ;

the rectory of the Rower, of the yearly value, besides all reprises, of 8s. ; and the advowson of the same ;

the rectory of Blanchelistown ; and all the tithes and altarages of Jerpoint, Ballylinchi, Baun,
Forraghmore, Shrowleswood, Ballyadullin, Ardshinan, Grangmokhane, Grange of Lechan, Blackrath,
Dunbille, Wolgrauge, Grange of Cloghran and the Grange of Killrye, with the appurtenances, the
whole of tlie yearly value, besides all reprises, of £1 6s. 8d. ; the said rectories, tithes, &c. being
appropriated to the said abbot and his successors, and the said lands, &c., are situate and lying in the
County of Kilkenny. The Abbot, Oliver Grace, was also seised of a messuage ami a garden in Ross,
in the County of Wexford, of tlie yearly value, besides all reprises, of 4s. 6d." '

All these possessions were leased by the Crown to James, Jiarl of Ormond, on

the nth August 1541, for twenty-one years, at a yearly rent of £86 ; and, except

the rectories, were subsequently granted to his son and successor, Thomas, the

Black Earl.

From the above " surrender " of Oliver Grace, and various other records dealing

with the property of the Abbey, we obtain the following general summary of the

possessions of Jerpoint at the time of its suppression :

Rectories apjMojiriated to the abbey, over which the abbot had only

spiritual jurisdiction :

The Rower,

Blanchvillestown, now Blanchvilleskill.

Rectories over which the abbot had spiritual jurisdiction, and which, besides,

formed parcel of the temporal possessions of the abbey :

Jerpoint Abbey_,

Jerpoint West (except the detached townlands of Coolnahaw, (ilenpipe,

Mullinakill, Curraghmore and Garrandaragh, over which the abbey had ])robably

no temporal control,)

Ballylinch,

Woollengrange,

Grangekilree,

Dunbell,

Grangemacomb (except the detached townland of Ardaloo, whicii belonged to

Kells Priory),

Garrananfanagh,

Borrismore.

Add to these latter rectories the townland of Jackstown, in the civil parish
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of Columbkille, a plot in Madockstown, and a few small plots in the Newtown
of Jerpoint and^elsewhere, and we sliall lind the landed possessions of Jerpoint,

according to present English statute measurement, amounting to something

between 14,000 and 15,000 acres, in other words, to the area of the ])resent

Catholic parish of Ballyragget.

JERPOINT AI'.HEV.—ICAST WINDOW.

Ruins of Jerpoint

Abbey.

Founded by the

munificence of an Ossory

iving before the Anglo-

Nurman set foot upon

nur shoi'es, watclied over

during its erection by an

Ossory abbot, and en-

dowed witli many a

si mt of fertile Ossory

1 uuls, Jerpoint Abbey,

though second in point

of extent to Kells, is

Ossory's noblest, grand-

est, and most interesting

I Ulll.

The j^ernardini' (jr

Cistercian monks usually

sekcted for their Houses

umote situations—gen-

I

I

dly in a \-alley, and

ui the narrowest part of

the v.dley—with a view,

no doubt, to complete

retirement and seclusion;

and hence the distich :

" Oppid.i Francisciis, inaijnas If^iuiliiis iiilies,

Jliriundus vallis, niuiitcs Bcmilictiis anuili;

Jerpoint was no exception to the rule. It stands on a narrow level \i\oi, lying

be ween the base of the Jerpoint range of hills and a stream called the Little

Arrigle, which, rising beyond Agha-v'illar, ilows by Knocktopher and Derr\-nahinch
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and, tlk'ncc, l)y Jri'iioint Ablx'V, rniplyiiif,' itself, alxuit li.ilf a mile further north,

into the Norc.

The ruins at Jerpoint comprise the Abbej'-church with its square tower, the

sacristy, chapter-honse, fratry, kitchen, &c.—all, except, perhaps, the church

tower, in a more or less ruinous condition.

The church, consisting of chancel, side chapels, transepts, nave with side aisles,

and lofty square tower raised over the space between nave and chancel, is, internally,

162 ft. long. The length of the nave is 108 ft. ; of tlie chancel, 27 ft. ; and of the

- p:^

SKIiILIA AND CREDENCE, JEKTOINT Al!l;E^.

(From /iitinia/ 0/ A\S..-i:i

space between both, 27 ft. The total internal width across the transepts is 8oTt.

on the clear.

The chancel and transepts afford a line example of the late Iliberno-Romanesque

style of ecclesiastical architecture. The setlili.i, with che\'ron ornament, and the

adjoining credence, will not fail to attract notice. The grand east window is in

the Decorated stjde in use in the time of the lulwards ; but, on close inspection,-

it will be seen that it is merely a sub.,titutiou for, or an im]inj\-ement on, the

original Romanesque window, which, fiom its remains, must lia\-e consisted of
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three or four round-lieaded, chevron-oriiLimented lights, each about 6 ft.

high, on the outside. The plain, stone barrel-vaulting of the chancel is still

perfect. In the transepts, inclining window frames—the distinctive peculiarity of

purely Celtic buildings—are strongly in evidence. The side chapels are four in

number, according to the Cistercian custom.

The nave is a mixture of the Romanesque and Early English styles, and is of

slightly later date than the chancel and transepts. Tlie north side, with its aisle,

is still perfect. The bays, six in number, are curvilineally pointed. Of the pillars,

some are square, others round, but all rest on very high, massive, unornamented

square bases. Some of the capitals are most richly and beautifxilly decorated with

carvings of tlie dog-tooth and other ornamental designs. The windows of the north

aisle are round-headed on the inside, Gothic on the outside. The clerestory

windows are round-lieaded, inside ind outside. In the west gable is a lofty round-

headed triplet window. The south side-aisle, with five of the bays that connected

it with the nave, is destroyed. Tlie only entrance to the church, from the outside,

was through a door, with a rude defensive structure overhead, in the north wall
;

the original framework of this door no longer remains.

The tower, built in the Perpendicular style (which succeeded the Decorated),

probably dates only from the beginning of the i6th century, when, as we know
tlie towers of the Black Abbey and Inistioge Priory were also erected. It is raised on

four arches, all Gotiiic, except the one adjoining the chancel, which is round to be in

keeping with the ciiancel \'aulting. The original arch at the intersection (jf the

nave and transepts, as well as the original chancel arcii, had to be remo\-ed to

make room for the east and west arches of the tower.

The ruins were entirely neglected till about 1850, when the members of the

then newly-founded Kilkenny Arclneologiral Society took them in charge and

effected some much needed rej^airs. They are now vested in the Board of Works.

There is a tradition in the neighbourhood of Jerpoint, which ma}' be worth

recording ; it is to the effect that, as soon as the tradesmen had finished their work

at Jerpoint abbey, they set out for Graiguenamanagh to commence the erection of

the abbey there.

Ancient Monuments, Jerpoint Abbey.

(i). The uninscribed efhgial altar-tomb of Felix O'Dulany, Bishoj^ of

Ossory, occupj'ing its original position in the chancel, in tlie most easterly of the

three Early English sepulchral niches at the north side of the high altar. For a

description and illustration of this tomb, see Vol. I., pp. 25-7. See also illustration

on next page. The inner tomb and elhgy are those of Bishop O'Dulanj'.
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(2). Another uninsciibed effigial altar-tomb on the north side of, and joined

to, the preceding.' It does not appear to occupy its original position ; and it is

very probable that as it stands at jiresent it is but a re-erection oi ai)out half a

century ago. The effigy on this tomb is that of a l^ishop robed in \'estments
;

there is no mitre on the head, the crown of which is shaven ; the feet are covered

only with hose, underneath which all the toes are represented ; there is in the left

hand a cro/;ier, damaged at the top or crook, which is turned out and is ornamented

with Early English foliage ; the end of the crozier is being gnawed by a dog

supporting the Bishop's

feet.- A panel belonging

to the cloister arcade,

now resting against a

wall close by, has, on one

side, a reproduction oi

the effigy on this tomb,

and, on the other side

the effigy of an abbot.

With the exception of

Felix O'Dulany, the only

member of the Jerpoint

community elevated to

the Episcopal dignity,

was the monk, William,

who became Bishop of

Cork in the end of 1266

and was dead before

July 8th, 1267.3 There

can l:)e scarcely a doubt

that this William is the bishops' tombs in ciiaxcki. of jhrpoixt abbey church.
Bishop of whose tomb the inner tomb is that of fklix o'dulany

;

there is question here, the outer, probably that oi' wtlliam, bishop of cork,

(3). A coffin-shaped 1266-67.

slab, broken at the end,

and placed, only in recent years, in its present position in the central sepulcln-al

niche to the north of the high altar. In the centre is a car\ing, in relief, of a

layman rei>i-esented in the costume of the time of the Edwards, and holding in

1 See outer tomb in illustration above.
- .\n exact re|5lica of tins crozier may be seen on Bishop de Ledrede's tomb in St. Canice's

Cathedral. See Vol. III., p. i4,s.

^ See p. J.S5, supni.
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his riglit hand a spear or long staff.' An inscription, rndely executed in incised

Lombardic characters, begins over the head of the effigy ; is continued down its

left side, where it is all obliterated except the first letter, a capital S ; is continued

tlien up tlie opposite side ; and ends in two short lines close to the head of the

effigy ; all that remains of it now is :

s
. . . F[HO]PI(::i€<"<:IH-^' 1)(-:U«. H. nWii°G^.

PH<^>, \L H(-:

[HV(^].

TuANSLATiON.— Ffeic lies Thomas S [On wlicjsu soul] God liave mercy.

A.[D.] ijoo. Pater Noster and [Ave].

(4). A coffin-shaped slab occupying the most westerly of the three sepulchral

niches in the chancel, to which it was remo\'ed by the Board of Works' emploj'ees,

from its original position beside the Walsh altar-tomb underneath the tower. It

has a raised eight-pointed cross in the centre, a sliield bearing the arms of the

Passion, and another the arms of the Walsh family, and is richly ornamented with

Tudor foliage. The inscription, in Old English characters, has lost a few

letters, owing to a slight break in one of the lower corners of tlie slab ; it has

also lost a couple of letters of the date, owing to obliteration ; with the missing

letters supplied in brackets, it reads as follows :

?i)ir inrrt rtimii[n]liue unnll5l)r Cs: lohana Ir botrllrr iiror rius

ri[iionnn ajinmnnini p[io|4Jiriftur tirii5. vlmio tini il-Vtr]rr[r|lil'b!.

Translation.—Mere lie Edimind Walsh and Johanna le Boteller (Butler) his wife. On whose
souls Goil have mercy. A.D. I47().

(5). A tfoor-slab in south side of chancel has the following in raised Old

English letters :

?i}ir tnrrt }Miui filtu5> 5t«irol)[i
|
^iitlrr tir cf>tl)pU cv: I-tjnbrlla iSlanrl)--

frlti nue uror q[uorum] a|nli[in|ab' p[ro]pirirtnr ti[fu]d anno tini

iHTrrrvr £i[f]r[iin]tio. Crrtio quoti rrlirmptcir . . .
[i^'om away]

.... .ru«S iju[m] rt m ranir mra bilirljo Qriim dalbatomn.

Translation.— Here lie Peter litz James Butler of Oihyll and Isabella Blanchlield his wife. On
whose souls God have mercy. A.D. 1492. I believe that my Ketleemer liveth Arc.

'This tomb has been figured at p. 265 of Kilkenny A rclia-uloj^icul Journal for 1S60, from a
drawing by Du Noyer.

= See Vol. III.", p. 92. ;;.
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'"T-i (6). A coffin-shaped slab with incised thirteentli century cross, lying at north

side of chancel near the two Bishops' tombs. It has the following very much worn-

away, raised, Old English inscription, beginning about the middle of the left

side and running down along to the end of the stone ;
continued up the opposite

side, over the top, up by the left side of the cross-shaft (where part of it is entirely

obliterated) ; and ending with the date, immediately underneath the left arm of

the cross :

f]H jarrt ^tirolniis ^nron [2h\i]^i

quoiitiam p[rr] vvn nnn[o6] i«5tiii5 tiomiiG ruiuei aln]i[m]r

p[ro]p[iciftii]r tif[u]5.

dPbtit y\i

tii iHrrrrriiTiiK

Translation.—Here lies Nicholas Baron, Abbot of this House 22 years. On whose soul God have

mercy. He died the 15th of [A.]D. 1523. Ave Maria.

(7). In one of the side chapels to the soutli of the chancel, is an uninscribed

slab, broken, and one of the pieces missing. This slab has been placed in its present

position, on a base of masonry, only within the last few years. On it are represented,

by incised lines, two figures clad in chain mail, with surcoats over their armour,

swords uplifted in their hands, and their heels armed with prick-spurs. One luis

the face exposed ; the face of the other is concealed by his helmet. The figm-e on

the right side of the slab has his right leg crossed over the other above the knee.

(8). An altar-tomb underneath the tower. The covering-slab is coffin-shaped,

has a raised eight-pointed cross down the centre, and is inscribed as follows in Old

English characters :

f}u mrrnt Jxotcrtue S2ilnl5l) q[ui] obiit bin tiir mrns? tirrr[m]ti[n|d

^M)'. i^rrrrrrT et l%atrnnf ^3ol)cr uvor ri^ (Ct q[norum] n[n|i[m]nlj5

p[ro]pi[nftm-] 1it[u]i, i.l].^^ iHaiin. !:imrn. iUniriiC otupur

dnipQit l)Of.

Translation.—Here lie Robert Walsh, who died Dec. 8tli, 1501, and his wife, Katherine Poher

(Power). On whose souls God have mercy. Amen. Kory O'Tunny carved this inscription.
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(9). The south side-panel of the same tomb lias the following in similar

lettering :

?i)ir larrt StLlaltrni^s brrnnrJ) ^m nnr[i]o[n]iij rapttaniud v'v:

i:>at[n-]ina butfllrr uvor rt^ q[iionim] a[n]i[m]ab9 p[ro]piriat[ur]

tir[u|si. (ep[is:ro|]u]£! (f>£>5. ro[n]rftiit o|inn]ilj!5 tiirr[ii]til)^ or[ari]o[n]r[m]

t)o[m]i[n]iralm] cc c!alutar[i]onr[in] angfliraLmJ ru[m] i5iLm]bolo

apo5toIo[nim] ^'IL tiire i[H]^[»]l[ff]f[i>]t[i]n[nini].

Translation.—Here lie Walter Brenach (Walsli), chief captain of his nation, and Katlierine

Butler, his wife. On whose souls God have mercy. The Bishop of Ossory grants to all who say [for

their souls] the Lord's Prayer, the Hail Mary, and the .\postles' Creed. 40 days' indulgence.

(10). An altar-tomb in the south transept, ornamented on the sides and ends

with effigies of the Twelve Apostles and other saints. Two recumbent hgures,

representing a man and a woman, rest on the tomb ; the upper portions of both

effigies are missing ; the man holds a small harp in his right hand. The Tudor

flower with which this tomb is ornamented fixes its date at about the year 1500.

On the margin at the northern side ma_v be read, in raised Old English characters,

what now remains of the inscription, viz. :

?i)ir larrt iL51in[fl]in[u]5S (fho . . . I)a . . .

Translation.—Here lies WiUiam 0'llo[ula]han .

(11). A small mural slab now inserted in the west gable of the nave, and wliich

evidently formed part of a larger monument, has a shield at the top showing

ermine, a cross saltirc engrailed, and under it the following in raised Roman capitals:

stirp[e] gekaldina fuit haec exorta Maria,
NOBILIS IIOSPITIO, MORIBUS INGENUA,
larga parens MISERIS, PIETATI DEDITA, summo
piata [sic, for grata] dec, slimm[um] clauserat illa diem.

OBIIT 20 DIE DECEMBRIS A^.D". 1615.

The Mary here commemorated was daughter of Sir Gerald Fitzgerald, Lord of

Decies, and wife of Oliver Grace of Legan.

Besides the above, the only ancient monuments at the Abbey are three or

four uninscribed cuffin-shaped slabs with incised crosses, dating from the 13th

century.
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Newtown-Jerpoint.

The civil parish of Newtown-Jerpoint, nsnally, but incorrectly, called Jerpoint-

Chnrch and Church-Jerpoint, adjoins the civil parish of Jerpoint Abbey, being

separated from the latter only by the Little Arrigle river. Most of it is included

in Thomastown parisli ; the remainder goes with Aghuvillar.

The Parish Church, dedicated to St. Nicholas, (Dec. 6), stands in the townland

of Newtown-Jerpoint, about a quarter of a mile west of Jerpoint Abbey. At

present it consists of a nave and chancel, together with a lofty, broken, rectangular

CHURCH OF NEWTOWN-JERPOINT. VIEW FROM SOUTH-WEST,

SHOWING EAST AND WEST GABLES OF NAVE.

tower at the meeting of both. At first it consisted of a nave and chancel alone.

Of the original work only the nave remains. Its walls are still in an excellent state

of 'preservation, though, no doubt, roofless for centuries. Its original internal

measurement was 56 ft. from east to west by 28 ft. from north to south, the side-walls

being 3i ft. thick and about 14 ft. high. There is a curvilineally pointed Gothic

door about the middle of the north side-wall, with cut grit-stone casing rounded

at the outer edge, and with a broken hood-moulding at the top
;

it is 4 ft. wide,

5 ft. high to the turn of the arch, and 2h ft. from the turn of the arch to its apex.

Opposite this, in the south side-wall, is a door of similar pattern, 4 ft. wide, and
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6 ft. high. In the nortli side-wall, at the east end, is a Celtic window, somewhat

damaged at the top, slightly inclined at the sides, and very much resembling,

on the outside, the lower ef the two Celtic windows in the north gable of the north

transept of Jerpoint Abbey church. A window in the south side-wall, corresponding

to this, is much broken and its framework removed. High up in the west gable

is another Celtic window about 4 or 5 ft. high, on the outside, and i ft. wide. The

chancel arch is (jothic, and measures 9 ft. in width by about 12 ft. in height, the

wall containing it being 4 ft. thick. This na\'e, with its (jothic doors and chancel

arch, and Celtic windows, may be assigned to about the 3'ear 11 70, that is, to about

a dozen years after the erection of the chancel and transepts of the church of Jerpoint

Abbey.

A century or two later, the original church was completely overhauled.

Fifteen feet was cut off the east end of the nave for the erection of the present

tower, which was to ser\-e the purposes of a presbytery ; and the east gable of the nave

was raised man\' feet, and became the east wall of the tower. Tlie west wall of

the tower was built within the na\-e, but it is now fallen to the level of the floor

of tlie second storey. Altogether this tower or presbytery consisted of four storeys.

The first or ground storey is groined cn-erhead, and is pierced in the middle with

a Ciotliic arch through which there was full access and a clear \'iew, by tlu' chancel

arch, from the nave into the chancel. The second, tlurd, and fourth storeys,

which were each 12 ft. by 28 ft., internally, constituted the presbytery proper.

The east wall is surmounted by a belfry with round-headed opes for two bells.

It was probably at the same time that the tower was built that the original

chancel was thrown down and its present successor erected. This latter is well

preserx'ed. It measures internally znjl ft. in length and 20 ft. in width. There is

a narrow, cut-st(_>ne, trefoil-headed (iothic window in the north wall, near the

west end; another narrow window, corresponding to this, in the south wall, is broken.

Thei-e were two other windows, now broken, one at each side ijf where the altar

stood. The east window, which is of cut-stone, consisted of two narrow lights, each

about 4 ft. high and i ft. wide, one round-headed, the other slightly curvilineally

pointed, both being separated by a very stout cut-stone mulhon. In the south-

east angle of the chancel is a line horizontal slab, with the following mscription in

raised Old English cliaracters :

?l)ir . jarrt . Corp^ . ^?ulrliumi . Bern . quontiain . grnri-osus . billr

.

tir . *i?frpont . qu[i] . otiiit . 23 . tiir . iWrnsirJ . (r>rtoljri . 1623 . €t .

aims . Dcnr . uror . ri: . qur . otiit . 9 . tiir . iHrn . (OrtoOr . 1623.

Translation.— Here lie the body of William Den, nontleiiian, of [the New] Town of Jerpoint,
who died Oct. 23rd, 1023, and ,\lice Den, his wife, who diei.1 Oct. 9th, 1623.
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In the graveyard at the north side of the chancel, is anotlier very huge

horizontal slab, or table of altar-tomb, with a carving thereon, in low relief, of an

ecclesiastic arrayed in full priestly vestments ; the hands lit' Hat, and are not crossed,

on the breast ; the head is bare ; the feet, which partially appear below the alb,

are covered with shoes or slippers. On the right side of the head of the effigy is

a carving in very low relief of a human head on which rests a triangular-shaped

mitre ; another similar carvmg, but without the mitre or other head-gear, may be

seen corresponding to this on tlie left side. This tomb would seem to date from about

the year 1200. A few yards to the east stands all that now remains of the Market

Cross of the town of Newtown-Jerpoint. The cross itself is missing ; but its

square socket remains resting, as at Kells, on a great round stone block. It seems

certain that both socket and base were removed to the churchyard, for safety,

and only in recent years, from their original situation, wliich must have been but

a short distance beyond the churchyard wall.

Around the church, to the east, north and south, lay the once important

Corporate Town of Newtown-Jerpoint or, as it is called in a medieval document,
" Nova Villa juxta Geripons." It was probably founded by the elder William

Marshall, Earl of Pembroke, about the year 1200, and was called Newtown, in

contradistinction to another town of earlier date, that stood close by in the townland

now designated Oldtown.

1211. Among the various grants made by Earl .Marshall to St. John's Priory,

Kilkenny, at its foundation, about this year, are included the Church of Newtown
(Jerpoint) with its appurtenances, and the tithes of the neighbouring vill of Oldtown.

1252 (Nov. i). The justiciary (A Ireland has a mandate to take into the King's

hand the New and Old Vill, in the Co. Kilkenny, which belonged to Matilda, wife

of Anselm le Marshall, luiri of Pembroke, deceased.

^

1252 (Nov. 3). Anotlu'r mandate is directed to the justiciary to cause the

New and Old Vill, in the Co. Kilkenny, which belonged to IMatilda, late wife of

Anselm Marshall, deceased, to be extended (that is, valued), in the jiresence of

the co-heirs of Walter Marshall, late Earl of Pembroke, and to di\-ide that \ill

among them according to their portions and the custom of the realm.

-

1277 (Easter). Agatha de Mortimer had a decree for the reccn'ery of seisin of

12 librates, 6 solidates, and 10 denariates of land and rent in New Town near

Geripons, which had fallen to her as daughter and one of the heirs of Sibil de

Ferariis, sister and one of the heirs of Walter and Anselm Marshall, l{arls of

Pembroke.

3

1 Calendar of Docnnicnis relathii; tu Ireland.
2 Ibid.

3 Ibid.
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1307 (l\Iay 29). The jury appointed to extend or value the lands and tenements

of Joan, Countess of Gloucester and Hertford (a descendant of Earl Marsliall),

at the Old Vill of Jerpoint, found inter alia, that the burgesses of the Vill of New
Jerpoint {i.e., of Newtown-Jerpoint], hold their burgages with the land thereunto

belonging, render therefrom 22s. 6d. a year, and do suit in their hundreds.'

1376 (April 8). Iving Edward III. granted the Provost and Burgesses of the

[New] Town of Jeriponte a charter empowering them, " for the repair of their

bridge over the Noer near the said town, and of the tower and gate on the

southern end of the said bridge, and for protection and defence against enemies,

&c., to receive certain customs from all saleable commodities carried over tiie

said bridge for a term Of ten years." -

1534. In this year Silken Thomas, having thrown off his allegiance to the

Englisli King, Henry VIII., marched an army into Co. Kilkenny ostensibly with

the intention of forcing the Orm(jnd family to make common cause with him in

his rebellion. He wasted and destroyed the possessions of tlie Butlers as far as

Thomastown. Whereupon the Earl of Ormond (then styled Earl of Ossory) and

his son Lord James Butler, " with all the gentlemen of the Countrey of Kilkeny

assembled near Jeripon, to determine what order they might take in withstanding

the invasion of the Rebelles. And as they were thus in parley, a gentleman of ye

Butlers, accompanied with sixteen horsemen, departed secretly from the falkmote,

and made towards Thomas Fitzgerald and hys armey, who was then ready to encamp

himselfe at Thomastowne. When the challanger was ascried, and the certa}'ne

number known, sixteen of Fitzgerald iiis iiorsemen did charge liim ; and presently

followed them seven score horsemen with two or tliree banners displayed, pursuing

them until they came to the hill wiiere all the gentlemen were assembled, wiio,

being so suddenly' taken, could not stand to bicker, but some fledtle this way,

some that way—the luul was scattered from Iiis company, and the Lord Butler

unawares was hurte ; whom when such of the Rebelles knew as favoured him,

they pursued him but coldly, and left him escape on horsebacke, taking his way

to Donmore, neere Kilkenny, where hee lay at chirurgery." 3

Tradition hands down the following sequel to this episode. When the 3'oung

Geraldinc, Hushed with his victory, was passing through the town of Newtown-

Jerpoint, in pursuit of the Hying Butlers, the inhabitants, wishing to conciliate

the conqueror, and in the hope of thereby saving their property from being plundered

by his followers, cheered for Silken Thomas, as though they felt gladdened at his

triumph. The fiery but ingenuous] young Lord, either misconceiving their object.

' Cakndc\y oi Docitimiits rcUitiiii^ to Inland.
2 Pat. Rolls.

3 Stauihurst.
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and taking their congratulations as meant to affront, or else struck with the vile

ingratitude of the men who could thus stoop for base purposes to welcome and
propitiate the bitter foes of their ancient chief and liege lord, ordered the town
and property of the burgesses to be immediately given up to pillage and plunder

—

an order which was readily carried out by his followers.'

Whatever truth may be in this tradition, certain it is that about the period

in question Newtown-Jerpoint began to decline, and declined so steadily and

surely, notwithstanding its corporate privileges, its Provosts (who appear as late

as 1608), and its burgesses, that it became entirely deserted in the following

century, and its streets and buildings were changed into a mass of shajieless ruins.

The present remains of the town are, the Church
;
part of a small tower a little

distance from it ; some slight mounds and traces of foundations which have so

far escaped the industry of the reclaimer ; and the base of the Market Cross. A
most verdant sheet of grass now grows over the site of this modern Ilium. Its bridge,

too, with its tower, has been swept away, perhaps centuries ago, by the turbulent

waters of the Nore, leaving not a trace behind save the foundations of one of the

piers, which may still be seen, on the left bank of the Nore, a little to the south

of the Railway Viaduct.

It should be noticed that, at the suppression of St. John's Priory, Kilkenny,

its possessions]were granted to the Corporation of Kilkenny city. In virtue of this

grant the Corporation receive up to the present day, out of Newtown-Jerpoint
and Oldtown, the annual sum of £84 8s. lod., tithe-rent charge, representing in

modern currency the value of Earl Marshall's original grant to the Priory out

of the parish of Newtown-Jerpoint.

Walton's Grove.

Mount Juliet House, the scat of the Earl of Carrick, is situated in Oldtown.

It was bequeathed, about 1780, by the owner, a Mr. Kendal, to the Earl's ancestor,

who then removed his residence hither from Ballylinch castle. Walton's Grove
is all, or for the most part, included in Mount Juliet Demesne. It is named from
its old jiroprietors, the Anglo-Norman Waltons or Watons. " Edward Watoun "

was one of the " Gentlemen of the Shyre of Kilkenny, in Oct., 1537. About 1560
" Wadton his landes houlden of the Mannor of Knocktopher " were valued at

£20, " PhilipJWatton of Growe, gent.," was pardoned for a fine of 20s., Dec. 24th,

1571-

" Oliver Waton of Watonsgrow, gent.," received a pardon, 18 Nov., 1603.

1 Noolis mid Corners of our Coiinly.
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He died Way nth., 1620, lea\'ing by liis wife, lilliiior I'urcell, a son and heir, luhvaid

Waton, then 36 years of age ; and another son, Richard Waton. Where tlie

ancient family burial place was there is nothing to sliow. Strangcl)' enough,

however, tiie upper half of this Oliver Waton's monument, a floor-slab, may now
be seen in Mr. Corey's garden, at Jerpoint House, having been brouglit there long

ago, perhaps from the churcli of Nowtown-Jerpoint ; it has portion of a beautifully

carved eight-pointed cross, in relief, down the centre, and the following frag-

mentar}' Old English inscription, also in relief, around tlie edge :

?t)ir jnrrt rorp^' (Plibni iLilaton ti[omi |n[u]c! Ur 6rolur, flliiis. . . .

. . rt Cllmora ^Jurrrll, mor ri- q. otiiit [date Hncitt:\

The date of Kllinor Waton, otherwise Purcell's, death is April 24th, 1625.'

William Waton, Irish Papist, forfeited tlie ancestral estates, under Cromwell,

in 1653.

Close to Mount Juliet is Johnswell, now Norelands, where there is a lioly well

named after St. John.

Jerpoint West.

This civil parish consists of three detached portions, of wliicli the hrst, com-

prising the single townland of Jerpoint West, and the second, made up of the town-

lands of Baunskcha and Castlecosker, belong to Thomastown ; and the thud, to

Rosbercon. It takes its name from the townland of Jerpoint West, or,

as it is more correctly written in the old Parish Register of Thomastown, Jerpoint

]Vastc. In Irish, Jerpoint West townland is called Shez/iipooii a)i a'ti-sa, i.e.

Seniopim All ir.'vi'Aij, or Jerpoint of the ].\'\|v\C or Waste. In some Ormond
documents of the iGtli century this townland apjiears as " Fosse by Thomastown."

The onty churchyard in Jerpoint West parish is ;\Iullinakill, wliich is situated in

the^part of the parish annexed to Rosbercon.

Chapels.

Thomastown.—All the post-Reformation parish chapels, down to 1867, stood

within Thomastown " chapel graveyard." The venerable old chapel of the penal

times was taken down, about 1770. after the late parisii chapel, in use tih 1S67, had

been built over and around it.

' 7»i/i(/s., 45 Jnc. I., and 4 Car. I.
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A prominent place in both these chapels was held by a beautifully-carved oak
statue of the Virgin and Child, said to have been brought from Spain by Patrick

Lincoln, a wine merchant of Thomastown, who died in 1666.
i Mr. Lincoln's

widow, Mrs. Mary Lincoln, otherwise Dobbin, who died in 1709, presented the

statue with crowns of silver, in 1705. One account says that these crowns were

afterwards stolen ; according to another account, they were exchanged by one of

the P.P's. of Thomastown for some article of church plate. The statue, which is

now stowed away in a room over the sacristy of the new parish clmrch, has lost

much of its beauty, in modern times, by being smeared over with an unsightly

coat of paint. A silver chalice, presented to her parish chapel by the above

Mrs. Lincoln, and which was afterwards stolen, bore the inscription :
—

" Orate pro anima Mariae Dobbyn, quae inc fieri fecit, 16S7."

All that now remains standing of the late parish chapel is tlie belfry, erected

by the Rev. Edmund Cody, P.P. (1817-37).

The present fine parish church was begun in 1859, and was completed in 1867,

as appears from this inscription on a slab over the side-entrance door :

—

" Pray for the repose of the soul of the Very Revd. Nicholas Kealy, P.P., Thomastown, who died
Jan. 15th, 1874, in the 72nd year of his age, the 20th of his pastoral charge. To his exertions the parish
is indebted for the erection of this Church of the .\ssumption, wliich was opened Oct. 6tli, 18(17, the
foundation stone having been laid Marcli 25th, 1859. May he rest in peace. Amen."

Chapel Hill.—For a few years before 1812, Mass was said here by a Friar from

Knocktopher, in a thatched house that stood on the site of the present school-

house. The late chapel was built about 1812, and continued in use down to about

1880, when it was replaced by the present chapel.

MUNC..—The old chapel of IMung—the first ever erected here—was built about

1790 ; and was re-built almost from the foundations about 1890.

Friar's Hill.—The " Friary chapel " was situated beyond Thomastown bridge,

in Mr. Cronyn's garden on Friar's Hill. It was a small thatched chapel, with a

gallery, and was in use for several years till about 1830, when it was closed and
was soon after thrown down. It was attended by the following Friars of the

Dominican Oi'der, who lived in a small house adjoining :

—

Rev. Francis Vincent Ennis, a Co. Carlow man, who officiated here from 1788

to his death about 1816. He is buried in Thomastown " chapel graveyard."

Rev. John Gugarty, Gogarty or Goharty, born 1748 ; ordained by the Arch-

bishop of Mechlin, March 14th, 1778 ; was on the mission in Templeorum in 1782,-

in Mooncoin, in 1783, and in Thomastown from 1788 to 1797.

' See p. 204, supra.
2 See Vol. 1., p. 189.

VOL. IV. V
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Rev. Dominick Quirke, a North of Ireland man, officiated in Slieverue in 1776

and 1782, and was afterwards in Tliomastown, where lie died in 1805 or after.

Ivev. Father McGrath came about 1816 and officiated in Thomastown till

about 1830 when he was suspended and his chapel closed for good.

Parish Priests.

Rev. John Murphy was ai)j)arently the j)riest in charge of the ]:iarish in 1610

or 1611.

Very Rev. Nicholas Dobbin was P.P. Thomastown, and V.h. of the

Deanery of Tliomastown in Aug. i66g. This priest is mentioned in the will of

James Murphy, of Callan, Sept. loth, 1662. There is a reference to his own will in

the will of Dr. Mur])hy, P.P. St. Mary's, in 1705.

Rev. Thom.As Murphy was also P.P. Thomastown and Tiillaherin. As
" Thomas Murphy, parish jnaest," he witnessed the will of Patrick Comerford of

CloghiUa, (Cloghala), Dec. 8th, 1686.

Rev. Pierce Forrestall, born 1649, ordained at Kilcash in 1671, was P.P.

in 1704. His last will, bearing date Sept. 12th, 1712, i)ut not proved, is in the

Public Record Office, Dublin, and runs as follows :

" In iioe. Patris et lilii et sps. sti. Amen.

" I Pierce Fforstall, Parish I'lirst of ITioiuastowiic in yu county ot Kilkenny beini; sicl-c ol liody

l)Ut of perfect sense ami memory blessed lie God due [makej my last will and lestamt. in manner
oUowing viz :

" In primis— I leave and liei[ueatli my .soule to my malcer and Keeleemer and my liody to be

buried either with Ffr. Nicholas hohbin, I'T'r. Tho. Murphy or with my mother, tho' my n.iture may
desire to be buried with her, yet I leave it to ye discretion of my Bros, yt will assist my bnriall.

" Item, I leave my l.iigf> ( hallue lor ye use of my successors serveing in Tliomastowne, anil, if

my overseers and Ivxenrs. thinks init, to leave the keepeing of ye said Challice to Mr. Richard Butler

son to ye Ilonble. John Butler of Westcourt untill there be a settled Parish Priest in T'hoinastowne.
" Item. I leave my Ijooks A vestmts. for ye use of my successors in Tliomastowne to be in the

power of ye ordinary to liring him and ym. {I mean ye Parish Priest or Priests) to an acct. for ye said

books and vestments, to see ym. neate and safely kept. If any of ye Parish Priests of ye Diocess

be soe poore that he cannot Iniy books I desire he may have such as he wants giveing his note to

ye Parish Priest of Tliomastowne to restore ym, when he pleases to call for ym.
" Item. I leave loure vestments to Tliomastowne one black & a kind of a violet colour Mrs. Mary

Lincolne gave me, ye two other vestmts. were in ye towne before I came there to serve as Parisli

Priest, one white not silk & a violett, with three sdver challices one weighing 19 ounces, another Iforty

shill. prize, ye other may be valued thirty shills. with two lining towels. If my housekeeper or anybody
else thinks or finds any more belonging to Thomastown I desire my overseers & Exeijrs. to give ye towne
as faithful as what I name.

" Item. I leave my coussen Thomas Welsh and his brother Mr. Marcus Welsh a green vestmt.
with an alb, towels, small silver challice, altar stone, with a missal in folio ; in case any of their children

be a priest it's ray desire he may have this green vestment with all herein named that belongs to it

untill yii. to be equally between ye two bros. and yt. neither can dispose of it without ye consent of ye
other.

" Item. I leave Anstace Brenan twelve shillings with what lining belongs to my table & bed,

twelve shills. to Elizabeth Howling, and six oake chaires to my coussen Tliomas Walsh, to Cicily Walsh,
Tho. Walsh's eldest daughter twentie shills., to coussen Marcus Welsh's daughter twentie shillings.
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" Item. I bequeath my neece Mary Forstall half a crowne, to each of her chiUlren, thirteene

pence, to my neece Mary Fforstall lialf a crowne, to nry neece Bridgett Forstall, ten

shillings, to my nephew James Fforstall half a crowne, to each of his children if any he has, sixpence.
" Item. I bequeath Doctr, Shee & his Bror. tfr. Marcus Shee tenn shills. a piece, to Doctr. Ryan,

Hr. Edmond Fitzgerald, ffr, Holochane, Fr. Dulany. Mr. Tho. Cantwell, llr. James Comerford of St.

Patrick's, ffr. Symon Cantwell, fir. Richard Long, ffr. Anthony Fforstall, ffr. Edmond Butler, ffr. Peter

Size, ffr. Toby Cody & Ifr. John Fitzpatrick a crowne a piece to each, with twenty shills. to fir. Robt.

Phelan.
" And. Lastly I doe hereby constitute, nominate & appt. Mr. James Shee of Derrynehence, Mr.

Nicholas Wall of Castlcganlen and my coussen Tho. Welsh, gentlemen, overseers A eNe<|rs. of this my
last will & testmt. well. I ]niblish and declare revoking all former wills heretofore maile by me either

in writing or word of mouth, ihis ijth day of 7ber one thousand seven hundred and twelve, as witness

my hand & seale.

" Peter Fforstall.

" Signed, scaled & publislied m ye presence of us
:

• Robt. Phelan
" Anstace + Brenan
" William Brenan."

Kkv. Thkokalu Akchdekin.—The ne.\t P.P. was either the Rev. Theobald

Archdekiii, otherwise the Re\'. Toby Cody, or the Re\'. Robert Phelan.'

Very Rev. Thomas Forrestall was P.P. Thomastowii and Tullaherin, and

Canon of Killamery, in 1748. In 1720 he was a priest in the College of Seville, as

appears from tlie following entry on the title page of a coi)y of Arsdekin's Theolog};,

in St. Kieran's College Library :

—
" \ix libris Patris Thoinae Forstial Colegii

Hispalensis 1720." He died .March 13th 1764, aged 74, and is buried in the old

churchyard of Thomastown.-

Rev. Thomas Ouinlan, though not mentioned in the Diocesan Register, was
the next priest in charge of tiie parish. In tlie list of subscribers to the Hibernia

DoDiiiiicaiid, 1762, liis name ai)pears as " Rev. Thomas Ouinlean, Vicarius de

Thomastown." He ga\-e marriage certificates to parishioners of Thomastown in

Feb. 1770, and July, 1771.' By his will, dated Aug. loth, 1772, he directs his

remains to be interred in Thomastown Parisii Church ; leaves his watch to his

brother Diiniel's son ; three guineas each to liis nepliews, William, Tiiomas and

Patrick Gantly ; his best vestments to his cousins, John and James Lanigan

[the latter afterwards Bishop of OssoryJ ; and the rest of his property to his

brothers, James and Daniel Ouinlan, and sisters, Catherine Ware and Elizabeth

Kelsey. He signs the will thus :
" Thomas Quianlane." Probate was taken

out Sept. 1st, 1772.

Very Rev. Patrick Mukphy, Aichdeacon and Vicar General of Ossory,

became P.P. of Ballyhale and Hugginstown aljout 1739. He was Canon of Tascoffin

' See p. 130, supra.
^ See p. 265, supra.
* See SlievfYuc Piiri^h Rciiistey.
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in 1748, in which year a petition was forwarded to the Holy See, by the priests

of Ossory, praying that either he or the Very Rev. Edmund Kavanagh, P.P.

Ballyragget, might be appointed Bishop of their Diocese, then vacant by the death

of Dr. O'Shaghnussy.i In 1753 Father Murphy was made Archdeacon of

Ossory; lie was V.G. in 1762.

On the 12th May, 1764, according to the Diocesan Register, he was translated

to Thomastown and Tullaherin, \'acant by tlie death of the Very Rev. Thomas

Forrestall, the 13th of the preceding March. This translation, however, did not

then take effect, owing, probably, to some claim which Father Ouinlan had to the

parish ; nor did it take effect afterwards till Father Ouinlan's death, as Father

Murphy's successor in Ballyhale and Hugginstown was not a])pointed till Aug. 24th.

1772, the month in which Father Quinlan died.

Father Murphy survived his translation to Thomastown little better than a

year, and died at an advanced age, Dec. i6th 1773. He was buried, at his own

request, near the town, in Thomple-Thaeghawin ; but ins remains were removed

thence, secretly, two nights after, by his old parishioners of Ballyhale, and were

re-interred by them in one of their own old cluu-chyards, most probably that of

Knocktopher.

The tradition- of Thomastown, which hands him down as An thahar

Paudrigeen O'M/irraglioo, represents him as an old man when he came to the

parish, and as disliking the English language to such an extent that he never

used it where he could use Irish in its stead.

Rev. Richaru Hart became P.I\ Inistioge, Dec. loth, 1769, and was trans-

lated thence to Thomastown, Dec. 17th 1772. He resigned tliis parish in 1783,

and was allowed his support out of its revenues. He died, it is said, at Rothe's, in

Kilcullen, but his place of burial is unknown.

Very Rev. William Phelan, D.D., born at Kilmacshane, Inistioge, about

1741, studied in Rome, was ordained there in 1767, and about the same date became

a D.D. and Prothonotary Apostohc. He was appointed PJ^. St. Patrick's,

Dec. 6th, 1769 ; was translated thence to Dunnamaggan and Windgap, Jul}' 19th

1772 ; and was again translated to Thomastown and Tullalierin, November loth

1783. He was promoted to the Canonry of Aghoure, in 1774, and became

Chancellor of the Diocese, Aug. 26th 1777. In 1787 he resigned the charge of

Thomastown, and returned to Windgap, where he lived in retirement, hjr some

time, in Coolhill. He afterwards left Ireland, but nothing fuither lias been handed

down regarding him.

1 See Vol. I. p. 155.
2 Communicated to the writer, in 1900, by Jolm Walsli, of Miing, a tine Irish speaker, tlien 95

years of age.
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Vkry Rev. James Butler, born about 1724, was ordainod by Dr. Coleman

O'Shaghnussy, Aug. 2nd, 1747, and was C.C. Gowran, in 1762. On tlif i6th June

1763 he became P.P. Rathdowney ; was translated to Mooncoin, Sept. lotli, 1783,

and again, to Thomastown, in succession to Dr. Phelan, Sept. 7th, 17S7. He

was promoted to the Canonry of Blackratli, in 1778. He died Aug. 22nd, 1809,

and is buried in Thomastown " chapel graveyard."

Very Rev. Laurence Reynolds was born in Irishtown, Kilkenny, where his

parents carried on business as printers and stationers. He is said to have made

his ecclesiastical studies in the Irish College, Paris ; and he was the first priest

ordained by Dr. Lanigan after his consecration in 1789. He was C.C. St. Mar3''s

from June 1795 to April 1800 ; Professor of Classics in Maynooth College from

1800 to Sept. 1802 ; and again C.C. St. Mary's from Oct. 1802 to Feb. 21st 1810,

when he was collated to the parish of Thomastown. He became a Canon soon

after. On the re-opening of Burrell's Hall Seminary, Jfm. 13th, 1817, he was

appointed its first President, while still retaining his parish. He died a little later

on, from the bursting of a blood vessel, April 7th, 1817, at the age of about 50 years,

and is buried in the " chapel graveyard."

Very Rev. Edmund Cody was born in the parish, in the townland of Earls-

grove, in 1773. He made liis ecclesiastical studies in the Dominican College at

Lisbon, and remained there several years, till his ordination, April 22nd 1804.

From Kilmacow, which seems to have been his only curacy, he was appointed

Adm., Templeorum, July 23rd, 1815, and was promoted thence to the pastoral

charge of Thomastown, in June 1817. He subsequently became Canon of Blackrath.

He died Aug. 30th 1837, ^^^ is buried in the chapel graveyard.

Very Rev. Laurence Murphy, who succeeded, was brotlier of Dr. Myles

Murphy, Bishop of Ferns, and nepliew of Father Michael ]\Iurpliy of 1798 fame;

and was born at Ballin, Oulart, in the pr.rish of Litter, Co. Wexford, in 1784. He
made his ecclesiastical studies in Kilkenny ; was adopted into this Diocese by Dr.

Lanigan ; and was ordained in 1809. Having served on the mission in St. ]\Iary's

for nineteen years, he was sent as Adm. to Castlecomer in Jan. 1831, and became
full P.P. of that parish six months later. He was translated to Thomastown and

Tullaherin, in Feb. 1838, and died August nth 1847. He is buried in tlie chapel

graveyard.

After his death Thomastown and Tullaherin became separate parishes.

Rev. Willl\m Butler succeeded as first P.P. of the new jwrish of Tliomas-

town. Father Butler was born in Killaloe, parish of Kilmanagh, and made his

advanced studies in Birchfield, where he began Logic in Sept. 1826. Having been

C.C. in Slieverue (1831-2), Danesfort and Inistioge, he became Vice-President of

St. Kieran's College in Summer 1843, and was promoted thence to Thomas-
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town in 1847. He died May 2nd 1848, aged 45, and is buried in the chapel

graveyard.

Rev. Philip Darcy, a native of Dairy Hill, Kilmanagh, entered IMaynooth

for Logic, Aug. 25th 1823, being then not more that fifteen or sixteen years of

age. After ordination he was sent as C.C. to Clough in 1832, and subsequently

served in Lisdowney, Ballyragget and Ballyhale, till Sept. 1847, when he was

appointed first P.P. of Hugginstown. He was translated to Thoniastown, in 1848,

and dying here, Feb. 8th, 1854, aged about 47 years, is buried in the rluq^el

graveyard. He figured in his time as a sharp and witty writer of both prose and

verse, his literary productions being directed, for the most part, against the soupers

and proselytizers of the Famine period.

Very Rev. Nicholas Kealy was born in Tinnescarty, Lisdowney, in 1802.

He entered Maynooth for Humanity, Aug. 29th 1826, and was ordained Dec. 1832.

He served as C.C. vSt. John's till 1836 ; Professor of Theology in St. Kieran's

College, till 1843 ; and then as Adm., St. John's, till 1854, when he became P.P.

Thomastown. During the term of his pastoral charge he built the beautiful parish

church here. In 1870 he was raised to the Canonry of Tascoffin. He died after a

lingering illness, Jan. 15th 1874, and is buried in the new parish church.'

Very Rev. Edward Delahunty, born in Luffany, Mooncoin, and baptized

May 19th 1824, studied in St. Kieran's College, and was admitted to Maynooth,

for Rhetoric, Nov. r4th 1846. He was ordained in 1852. He served as C.C.

Mooncoin for five years, till 1857, '^^^d then of Mullinavat til! 1873, when he became

Adm. of Skirke. In May 1874 he became P.P. Thomastown, was a])pointed Canon

of Mayne, in 1885, and Archdeacon of the Diocese, in 1892. He died after a long

illness, November 12th, 1903, and is buried in the chapel graveyaid.

Rev. John Bowe, present P.P., was translated from Urlingford, Jany. 9th.

1904.

' See p. 305, supra.

^-^1

'.r





CHAPTER XTTI.

THE PARISH OF WINDGAP.

7^/%' '^ INDGAP, made a distinct parish in 1826, when it was separated

^^./"mjl' J^f from Dumiamaggan, includes the civil parishes of Killamery

^kl^ '^\* and Tullahought ; less than one-third of the civil parish of

Kilmoganny ; and the townland of Booliafliugh, in the civil

parish of Cooliaghmore. Its area is about 12,918 stat. acres.

KiLLAMERV.

The old civil parish of Killamery lies in the extreme west of the Co. Kilkenny,

along the borders of Co. Tipperary, and has an area of 6,525 stat. acres. In Irish

it is always called Killooruch, which represents the sound of its ancient name,

CiLL-UiiiiuMge, i.e., the church of the [tribe or family of] L.nnhraigh.

St. Gobbawn Finn founded a monastery at Killamery, early in tlie j{\\ century.

This holy man belonged to the Ui Laine, a tribe located somewhere in the south

of Ireland. His first monastic foundation was at l.eighlin, which hu after-

wards resigned to St. Laserian, tlie first Bishop and i)atron of Leighlin Diocese.

Removing thence to Killamery, he here established another great religious liouse
;

and such was the fame of his sanctity tiiat ere long, his new community is said

to have numbered a thousand monks. Towards the end of Ins life he withdrew

from Killamery to the monastery of Clonenagh, and there, with iMntan and

countless other saints, he' awaits the resurrection. His festival was celebrated
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on the 6th Dec, on which d.-xy he is commemorated in the Martyrology of Dnncf^al,

thus :

" Gobb.iu Fionn of Cill Lamhraidhe, in Ui-Caitlirenn, in the west of Osraighe. He was an abbot

ot monks. Or, lie was of Tigh-da-gliobha, in Ui-Eachdhach, of Uladh. A thousand monks was the

number of his convent ; antl

it is at Cluain-eidhneach his

rehcs are [preserved]. He was
of the race of Hoghan Mor, son

of OihoU Glum."

The death of one of

tlie saint's successors in

the abbacy of Killamcry,

is entered as follows, in

the Annals of the Four

Masters :

KILLAMERY CROSS.

-

(From O'Neill'i

-VIEW FROM WEST.

lyish Crositi'i,),

" A.D. 1004. Domhnall,
son of Niall, Abbot of Cill-

I^amhraighe, died."

It is very probable

that, at this period,

Killamery was an episco-

pal See. The townland

of Killamery was See-

lands from an early date,

and continued as such till

some of our Bishops

exchanged it for Stone-

carty with the elder or

younger Earl William

Marshall, between 1192

and 1231.

The church of Kil-

lamery became Prebendal

on the establishment of

a chapter in Ossory. It formed the corps of the Diocesan Chancellor till the

15th century, since which time it has always given a separate title to one of

our Canons.

The original Church and ancient Monastery of Killamery have left no trace
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behind. The graveyard in whicli tlie former stood lias several interesting monu-

ments ; among them are :

(i) An ancient and very line Irish cross, in perfect preservation. " It

measures 9 ft. 3 in. in height, of which a mitre at the top makes one foot. The

arms are 3 ft. 10 in.

across ; the shaft 18 in.

by 14 at bottom, 15 in.

by I2|- under the arms,

and 12 in. by 8 at top.

It is strongly and firmly

set in a pedestal 3 ft. 3

in. high and 3 ft. 10 in.

by 3 ft. solid. The cross

is ornamented in some-

what the same manner

as the cross at Kilree.

There are stations j^er-

formed here on Good

Friday. The cross is

frequently visited b\

persons afflicted with

headache. On thest

occasions the mitic

which is loose, is taken

off the cross and put

three times on the

patient's head ; at the

same time certain

prayers are recited
,

after which a cure may
be expected to follow.

There must have been a

mitre on the cross at

Kilree, too, as a scpiare

pyramidical tenon projects from the toj) upwards, for which we could not

account, until we saw the other." '

This cross is popularly believed to mark the grave of one of the Seven Bishops

murdered at Ath na gCeann, in Lismatigue.

1 O'Curry's Ordnance Survey Letter, Sept. 23rd, 1839.

KILLA.MKKY CROSS.—VIEW FROM EAST.

(From O'Neill's Irisli Crosses).
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(2) A mountain stone, a little to the north of the cross, with smooth surface,

sides rough and untrimmed, and measuring 5 ft. i in. long, i ft. gl in. wide, and
about 6 in. thick. This slab is engraved in Miss Stokes's " Christian Inscrip-

tions," Part IV, Plate XVII., and is des-

cribed in same at p. 23. On the smooth
surface of the monument there is an

irregularly shaped panel in two incised

lines embracing a Latin cross, which ter-

minates in a triangular-shaped base enclosing

a triquetra. It has two incised Irish inscrip-

tions, one of which, under the left arm of the

cross, commences towards the base, continues

upwards parallel to the shaft, and is as follows :

* 0\\. A-\\ .\nnu\uin Aet)«.\ni.

that is : A prayer for the soul of Aedhan. The
other inscription runs across the top of the slab,

over the cross, and is :

* 0)1 ^\]i ^nniin .Ae-o^en.

that is : A prayer for the soul of Aedhan.

In reference to this latter inscrijition

O'Curry writes that it is inferior to the former

in execution, and different in the form of the

letters, and " is certainly more like the attempt

of some busybody to imitate the original in-

scription, than an original inscription itself.

The name of the ])erson is the same, but

spelled wrongly in the second place, where e is

put for i
; and, also, in tlie word Annuvuin,

or soul, the second ii and the Imal 11 aic left

out." Miss Stokes considi.-red tlie second

inscription to be much older than tlie first
; but

O'Curiy's opinion on this jioint is more jiro-

bably the correct one.

(3) A slab hoary with age, standing at the

head of a modern grave, Lind iiaving on the face

• a plain Latin cross ; there is no inscription.

(4) A fragment of a large circular stone, about 4 in. thick, in the centre of

XIONUMIiNT

WITH IRISH INSCRIPTIONS

AT KILI.AMERY.
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which was a circvilar bore 8 in. in diameter ; tlioufili now marking a grave, it was

probably part of the base of a baptismal font.

(5) A fragment of a sculptured tomb of about the year 1600, with raised

inscription, of which nothing remains but,

fine jIaCET THOMAS COMOFORD . . .

(6) A head-stone, resting against the western side of the base of the Irish cross,

and inscribed :

" Hie jacet Reudus. D. Thom[a]s i

Knaresbroiigh, Sacro Sanctae
Teologiae Doctor, qui obiit

vndesimo die Jan[ua]ri[i] Anno .

'^' "

Domini, 1741. Reqiiiescat

in Pace. Amen."

(7) Anotlier head-stone beside preceding, with the inscription :

" D.O.M. Hie jacet Rdus, Tlios. Quirk hujusce Parochiae Killemurae bene meritus pastor.
Obiit Oct. i\ Ann. Dom. 1709 cV- actatis suae 72. Requiescat in pace."

(8) An altar-tomb at the east side of the Irish cross has :

" Here lie the mortal remains of the Rev. Edmond Fechan, who departed this life, Feb. 2nd,
A.D. 1S38, in the 42nd year of his age, and 17th of his missionary labours to the people of Owning
and Templeorum, diocess of Ossory Re(iuiescat in pace."

(9) Outside the graveyard, a few perches to the south, is a very small freestone

flag, thin and rough, and bearing the Irish inscription :

* 0|\. A]\ Utni.\ctiAL.

that is : A prayer for Tuathal. The wonder is that such a fragile slab could ever

have survived unbroken, during all the centuries that must have gone by since

it was first inscribed with Tuathal's name.

Tlie holy water font, which, to all appearance, dates from the time of St-

Gobbawn himself, lies in Mrs. Carroll's field, about 250 yds. south of the graveyard
;

it is a large rough boulder, with a nicely chiselled circular bowl.

Thubbcr-naev-Niclaush, the holy well of St. Nicholas (Dec. 6th), patron saint

of Killamery, is beside the churchyard to the south. It is partly covered over

by an immense rock, which formerly served, or was intended to serve, as the pedestal

of a cross, its under surface showing a square cavity i ft. in depth, length and
width, round which have been chiselled out tiie steps to represent the Calvary.

North-east of the churchyard, at a distance of 150 yds. is a very handsome
green moat, round in shape, about 20 ft. high, and 15 yds, in diameter at the top.
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It is remarkable how often such eartlicn mounds are found in tlie immediate

vicinity of our churches.

Medieval, or Less Ancient, Parish Church.— It stood about 70 yds. south

of the ancient clrurchyard, being separated from the latter by the marsliy hollow-

containing St. Nicholas's Well. The date of its erection is unknown, but probably

it was long before the Anglo-Norman invasion. Though become a ruin at the

Reformation, the walls of this churcli stood perfect till 1814, when tlie Protestant

Rector, a l\Ir. lillison, had them thrown down and the materials used in the

erection of the adjoin-

ing, and now deserted,

Protestant ciuirch. So

complete was the work of

wmdalism thai not a

trace of the foiuulations

of the na\'e may now be

discerned ; the walls of

tli(,' cliancel still remain to

a lieight of from i to 4

ft., and show it to ha\'e

been, externally, 2H ft.

4 in. long and 24'. ft. wide,

the walls l)eing 2 ft. 10 in.

thick. Within this chancel

are the monuments oi tlie

Lees of Springmount, a

Catholic family of con-

sequence in the i8th

century. The monmnents

in the na\'e were remo\'ed

thenct' b)' the jieojile, at

-FRONT VIEW, its demolition, m 1814,

and placed for safety in

the ancient churchyard ; among them were the slabs to Fathers Knaresbrough

a-nd Quirke, and, it is said on excellent authority, the monument with the two

Irish inscriptions described abo\'e.

Although the Parish and townland of Killamery are always called " Kilooruch "

by Irish speakers, it is remarkable that when they mention the churchyard of

Killamery they call it both Killooruch and Killbronach. As there were two churches

here,—viz., that in the old churchyard, of which there is now no trace whatever ;

ANCIENT BROOCH FOUND AT KILLAMERY,
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and the medieval, or less ancient, one that succeeded it and stood, as stated above,

about 70 yds, distant from it, to the south— the probability is that, while one of

them is properly called Killooruch, the true name of the other is Killbronach.

The local explanation of Killbronach is Church of Grief (Citl-f)i«)iu\C).

The townland of Killamery having been acquired by the Earls Marshall,

about the beginning of the 13th century, was granted by them, as a feudal tenancy,

to the Tobins, or De St. Albin's, Lords of Kaemshinagh. On_thejotlrApril, 1247,

it was held by Thomas de St. Albin from I^icluird de Clare, Earl of Gloucester

and Hertford, one

of the lieirs of the

last of the Mar-

shalls. More than

four hundred years

later it was for-

feited under Crom-

well, by one of

Thomas's descen-

dants, James Tobin.

KiLLTALLAGHAN.

The Irish form of

this name would

appear to be

C1II c-Se»\tVK\e.\iii,

i.e., Sealbhachan's

Church. No saint

named Sealbhachan

occurs, however, in

Irish Martyrologies.

The castle of Kill-

tallaghan stood at

the extremity of

the townland, on

the bounds of Co. Tipperary. It was situated within a circular rath, 60 yds. in

diameter, with a deep fosse, through part of which, the " county " stream,

called Aughatharra, winds its course. The remains of the castle consist of a

ruined building 13 ft. wide and, at present, 14 ft. long, with an entrance door

facing east and measuring 8 ft. in width and 12 ft. in height ; the walls are 6 ft.

thick. In Irish these ruins are known as the Sliannachliigh (Se*\n ttocb) or Old

Building. David Butler, Irish Papist, forfeited Killtallaghan in 1653.

ANCIENT BROOCH FOUND AT KILLAMERY. -BACK VIEW.
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The neighbouring townland of (iananinachenry lias born niconectly so called

on the Ordnance Survey Maps. The true form of the n;inie is (iarranmacaudrock,

i.e., the Grove of the son of Androck or little Andrew. There is a townland of

Rahandrick, or Androck's Rath, in the parish of Aghaboe.

BuTLERSWOOD, in Irish, CoitL .\' t)iiiLcei\f^\i5, i.e., the Wood of a man named
Butler. In a field here called Bawnacresha (i\Q\A of the Cross), there is a j)artiallv

dismantled rath, within which were discovered two stone-roofed apartments now
destroyed. Beside the Butlerswood road, on James Landy's bounds, there is a

small mound called l.e.\(ic tu\ tTlevip, or the Monument of tlie Fingers. The tradition

connected with it is, that a richly apparelled lady was attacked here by robbers,

who, being unable otherwise to remove the rings from her hngers, cut off the

fingers themselves, and thus attained their object : the Leacht marks the spot

where the fingers were afterwards found. The lady's death must ha\'e resulted

from the injuries she received, as the De Profimdis is always said iiere at funerals.

There is also a well in this townland called ThuhhcrmliiU'nv^, i.e., Well of the

Holly.

[ _

i ' '
, The Butlers of Gakrvricken.

On the 24th June, 1639, Richard Butler,' Esq., of Kilcasli, grandson of Walter

of the Rosary Beads, Earl or Ormond, and brother of James, ist Duke of Ormond,

had a confirmation, by virtue of the Commission of Grace, of Garryrickin,^ Garrane-

vockanrock, Butlerswood and Coyllaghnoe, in the Barony of Kells,—these town-

lands to be created the Manor of Garryrickin. Mr. Butler died at Kilcash, ;it a \'ery

advanced age, in 1701.

Walter Butler, his eldest son and heir, was the first of tlu' fanfily to live in

Garryricken. He built the old Garryricken Ho., and made it Jiis residence, about

the year 1660. Previous to this he had lived, for a little time, at tiie Shanooluurth,

or Old Orchard, in Poulacapple. He was a \-ery fervent Catholic, and ever gave

the shelter of his mansion at Garryricken to the persecuted Bishops and clergy of

his Church. Dr. Phelan, Bishop of Ossory (1669-95), was, in a very special

manner, the object of his friendship and protection ; and tlierc can be no doubt

that it was through him and through his father, Richard Butler of Ivilcash, tiiat

the worthy Bishop was enabled to remain with his flock, as he did, during the entire

of his Episcopate. As evidence of the favour extended to Dr. Phelan, at (iarryricken

Ho., we find that he held ordinations here in 1675, 1677, 1680, 1681, 1683-4-5-6-7-8,

> See Vol. III., p. 55.

' Garryricken, called in Irish Gorryrickecn, i.e. ^A\\Ame Uuiii, means the Field of little Rickard.
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and Dec. 24th, 1694. Ordinations were also held by liim at Kilcash in 1670 and

1671.1 iMr. Butler married the Lady ;\Iary Plunkel, daughter to Christopher,

2nd Earl of Fingal, and dying at (iarryricken, in 1700, one year before his father,

was buried in the chureh of Kilcash. He had, by his said wife, nine children, among

them being :

(i) Tiiomas, a Colonel in King James's army, who succeeded his grandfather

at Kilcash ; married, 1696, Margaret, Viscountess of Iveagh ; and died in 1738,

lea\'ing three sons who all died without issue.

(2) John, pf Garryricken, of whom presently.

(3) Christopher, born at Garryricken, January i8tli, 1673. Having a vocation

j for the ecclesiastical state, he pursui'd his studies on the Continent, and completed

his Theological course in the S(M-bonne. He was ordained a jiriest for iiis native

{
Diocese of Ossory, but it does not appear that he ever entered on the mission here.

The clergy of Cashel postulated to have him for their Archbishop, Aug. ist, 1710.

He was then in Paris ; and in Aug. 171 1, was at Rome, in the house of the Missions

at Monte Citorio. The l-'r(jpaganda nominated him to the See of Cashel, Aug. gth,

1711, and tile Pope ap]ir<)\'ed in audience of Sept. ist, 1711. The brief bears date

Aug. 20th, 1711. He was consecrated at Rome very soon after. He governed

his Archdiocese for the long term of 46 years, with eminent success, and dying at

Westcourt, Callan, Sept. 4t]i, 1757, in his S5th year, was buried in the family vault

at Kilcash.

(4) i\fary, married James Tobin of Kaemshinagh, Co. Tipperary.

(5) Frances, married a Mr. Gould.

(6) Lucy (died 1703), married, April, 1697, Sir Walter Butler, 3rd Bart., of

Polestown.

(7) Helen, married Maurice Fitzgerald of Castle Ishen, Co. Cork.

Colonel John l^utler of Garryricken, son of Walter, and brother of the

Archbishop, married 18th Sept., 1702, P'rances, daughter of the Hon. lulward Ikitler

of Ballyragget. She survived her husband and died at Frankford Castle, Windgap,

March 2nd, 1764. They had issue two daughters ; and an only son and heir, viz. :

Walter Butler of Garryricken, born in 1703, married lileanor, daughter of

Nicholas Morres, of the Court, Co. Dublin, (nephew of Harvey Morres of Castle-

morres). He succeeded to the Kilcash and Ormond estates and to Kilkenny Castle, on

the death of his cousin, John Butler, of Kilcash, in 1766. He built the old chapel

of St. Patrick's, Kilkenny, in 1782, and died, in Kilkenny Castle, in 1783. His

wife survived him and died in 1793. They had two daughters, one of whom,
Susanna, born Sei)t. 8th, 1733, married Thomas Kavanagh, of Borris ; and a son

and heir,

- f.isl of Re^tstercd Priests. 1704. _ ;
' ' ' '.
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John Butler of Kilkenny Castle. He was born, at Garryricken, Dec. loth,

1740. On Sunday, Dec. i6th, 1764, he conformed to the Established Church,

in the church of Golden, near Cashel, and was thus the first Protestant of his branch

of the Butler family. In 1791 he was restored to the title of Earl of Ormond, which

was supposed to have been extinguished since 1715. He died at Kilkenny Castle,

on Christmas Day, 1795, and is buried at Kilcash. On the 14th Feb. 1769, he had

married the Lady Anne Wandesford, only daughter and heiress of John, Earl

Wandesford, and by her had, with other issue,

Walter, i8th Earl of Ormond, who died childless, in 1820 ; and

James Wandesford, the 19th Earl, created Marquis in 1825, died 1838,

leaving a son

John, 2nd Marquis, born 1808, died 1854, father of

James Edward the present Marquis, born in 1844.

The present Garryricken Ho. was built, about 1818, by Walter, i8th Earl

of Ormond, to replace the old Ho. which was taken down about the same time.

The former stands about 10 yards west of the site of the latter.

.
. COOLIAGHNOO

The Church of Cooliaglmoo stands in ruins in the townland of Garryricken.

It has no name in Irish but Ciu\iLLe.\(i UuAt), i.e., Cooliagh New, the nuadh being

added to distinguish it from the neighbouring Cuailleach Dior, or Cooliagh Big.

It was strongly built, and is evidently very old. " The door and windows are

destroyed, as are also the walls, except.the south side-wall, which is 3^- ft. in thickness

and still 10 ft. high. As most of the foundations have been removed, it is impossible

to take measurements of this ancient temple. There is no head-stone in the

surrounding graveyard ; and no interment has taken place here as long as any one

can remember. No holy well, nor memory of the patron saint. In a list of churches,

entered in the Red Book of Ossory, about the year 1500, the church of Cooliaglmoo

appears as the " Capella de Colat," in the parish " de Kyllamery."

ROSSONEANY.

By Irish speakers this townland is called Russ-o-nhec-d-nd (accent on third

syllable, first n slender). The church of Rossoneany is a quadrangle, measuring

internally 50-^- ft. in length and 20 ft. 10 m. in width ; the walls are 2 ft. 9 in. thick.

Both gables are destroyed, but the side-walls are fairly perfect. There is a doorway

in the middle of the south side-wall. In the graveyard there are but one or two
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inscribed stones ; they date from about the beginning of tlie 19th century. No
holy well ; no tradition of the patron or of the pattern day. In I'entler's land ni

liossoneany there is a line well with the curious name of 'rinthbenivccarachawn,

or Well of the Thimble.

A very respectable family of the Shees lived in I^ossoneany in the 17th and

i8th centuries. Their residence, which has been long cleared away, stood here

in a held called " the priest's meadow."

CURKAHILL.

The Irish form f)f this name, according to O'Donovan, is CmniocAi, that is,

the marshy land. The local Irish pronunciation is Cuzzhdhel (/ broad). The castle

of Currahill is still in fair preservation, though long uninhabited. It belonged to

a branch of the Butler family. David htz Walter l^utler, <il Kerhill, (Currahill),

was pardoned, for a fine of 20s, Dec. 24th, 157b.

Ricliard Butler, of Kirrehill, died May 8th, i(u2, being then seised of the

townlands of Kirrehill (Currahill), Kildrome (Kildruinmy), Kilmogane (Kihnoganny)

and HolliHogh (Bouliatliugli), together with the re\'ersion of Awiiebege (otlun'wise

Ownevbeg or Ooiiitivet^, now Readi-sbarn) after the death of hdlen Howling, otherwise

Butler. Walter Butler, his son and heir, then a minor, had li\'ery of the estate

July nth, i()2c), and was in possession of same in i()4i. lie died Ix'fore i(i5j, when

the estate was forfeited under Cromwell, in thr name (li l)a\iil IhitKi'. Margaret

Butler of Currihill, probably widow of Waltei', had a cei tilicale for trans|)lantation

to Connaught, in Feb., 1654. -^ Walter HutliT, of Cuiix'hill, was outhiwed and

attainted in' tlie Williamite i)ai-ty, on the 20th .'\pril, iIk)1.

On tlie 2()th Nov., ib77, Mar\ey Morres, aftei'waids ol Castlemorres, had

a grant of the '" castle, towne, and part of the lands of Keri ihill, 200 acres, at a

rent of £4 15s. od." He had settled down in Currahill on the eviction of the

Butlers. He paid 6s. hearth-money h)r his house (i.e., the castle) here in if)64.

' KiLDKUMMV.

In Irish it is called Kildhrumnui (CiLt-dnonur), which means 1he Church

of the Hill-ridge. The church, from which the name is taken, stood m Patrick

Keeffe's " Faugheen," at the south side of the held. It must luu'e belonged to

the earliest times. Not a trace of it has been \'i^ible as long as any one can remember.

The graveyard, too, has been obliterated, but human bones are still f(Tnnd on the

site. In the same held there is a well called Tiihhcravaw slice 11. or the I'.asin Well.

VOL. IV, V
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Mkai.lachmore.

This is a large tovvnland of about 535 stat. acres, and is partly in the civil

parish of Rillamery and partly in that of Tullahought. The manor of Melagh,

or JMeallaghmore, with the lands ai)pertaining thereto, was sold to jaines le

Botiller, Earl of Orniond, in the }'ear 1374, by lieoffry htz Thomas litz Nicholas

fitz Howel Walsh, lord of the Walsh Mountain. On the 4th April, 1608, Walter

Lawless was found by Incpiisition, toha\'e been seized of "Meallaghmore, Tullehaght,

Lommog and llallenasagai t in Slit'ave I")vl\'e," in the Co. Kilkenny, " tcmlayning

of barraine mountaine ground 30 acres ; Kellmacolyver 7 acres arrable land, wodd

and pasture, barraine soyle and inontain ; i castle, 6 messuages and 9 acres of

arrable land and pasture of like comitry measure, in the town and lands of

Pollroan ; all of which are held from the King in eheefe." ' In the year 1(341,

another member of the Lawless family is returned as tenant of the King in capite,

of the " manor of MuUaghmore (JMeallaghmore), the town and land> of Laimiagh

(Lamooge), the tt)wn and lands of Ballinasagard in Slewdely, the town and lands

of Killincoliver, a castle and q acres in Pollroan."

The Lawless family, li()we\-er, held the abow lands onlv in trust, in the carr\'ing

out of some family arrangements of the Ikjusc (jf Ormonde. In the year 1653,

the Earl of Ormond is returm-d as the ]iro])rietor ol Lamamoge (Lamooge), Balline-

linch (Ballinalinagh), Kilhnnheran (Killmacoliver), Tullaght (Tnllahought), and

Meallaghmore, in the parish of Kilmoganny (now Tullaliought) : and in the same

year, the Countess of Ormond held Seskin, Oarrvtliomas, R(.>ssinane (Rossoneaiiy)

and \ MuUaghmore (Meallaghmore), in the parish of Killamery.

The old manorial castle of Meallaghmore was situated m the ])art of the

towiiland within Tullaliought pansli. A high, but narrow, fragment of one of the

side walls is all of it now remaining. This castle was Ijuilt, aicorthng to tradition,

by one iJaii de Lacy, but iiis history and the jx'riod in which he li\-ed,

are .dike unknown. Nearly opposite the castle, at the either side of the i)ul)lic

road, there is a tall ])illar stone, 8 ft. high, in a field called I'nici-k(n/o<;/i, i.e., held

of the (pillar) sttme.

Part of the \illage of Windgap, or l)e.\niK\-n,\-5.\()ite (Gap of the Wind),

including the chapel and graveyard, stands in the tovvnland of Meallaghmore
;

the remainder is in Rossoneany.

Frankford.—Irish speakers call it Muclecdrd (accent on ee). On the 4th

Jan., 1387, William, son of Richard de Sancto Albino (Tobin), granted to James,

Earl of Ormond, one messuage, with two carucates and 20 acres of arable land in

• Inquis, Ltit;e}nuti.
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" Moyclere," in tlie Barony of Erley " cum dominio et servitio Walteri Candelan

pro terris et tenementis suis ibidem." The Countess of Ormond held " Muckleary,"

in the parish of Killamery, in 1653. The castle of Frankford {CasJilawn Maclccara),

now in ruins, was inhabited down to about 1800. Frances, wife of John Butler,

of Garryricken, died here March 2nd, 1764. After her came the Lanigans, an(-estors

of the Stannard-Lanigan family of (irange. On their departure the castle fell

into decay.

Part of this townland is called Turkstown, in Irish, BoUianadhurcach.

KiLTRASSY.

The ruins of Iviltrassy church stand, not in the townland of Kiltrassy, but

in the adjoining townland of Oldcastle. The chmch measures about 50 ft. by 30 ft.

None of the original work remains but a small jxirt of the east gable about 3 ft.

high. All the other walls ha\-e been destroyed, but havi' been modernly built

up all round, with dry stones, to a height of 3 ft. TIk' [;iece of the original work

remaining is only 2'- ft. thick. Thert' are some rough, uninscribed head-stt)nes

in the graveyard. No interments have taken place here for many years.

In a list of Ossory churches entered in the Red Book oj Ossory, about 1500,

Kiltrassy church appears as the " Capella de Kylldrasse " in the parish of Kyllamery ;

and, in another list, of about the same date, in the same volume, it appears as

" Kyldresse." In Irish it is now called indifferently Ki/tlinissa and Kylc-t/tyossd.

Beside the graveyard there is a holy well called ' the church well," and, in

Irish, Tobaratianipuill. On WiUiam Neill's land in Kiltrassy, there is a well called

Thiibhcra^liggdn, (" T(jbernagloghin," on the Ordnance -Ma])), <ir the well of the

tinkling or purling. Near this is a higli, conical sepuhlnal nmund or tumulus,

called ' Kiltrassy Moat."

Oldcastle was formerly one townland with Kiltrassy. The castle from which

it is called stood in Michael Davis's land. Its ruins were uproDteil in 1847.

One held from Kiltrassy, which here forms the western boundary of Kilkenny

County, stands the old Tobin castle of Castle-John (in Irish, Ciislilin.'}itcitwiii), in

the Co. Tipperary. Kiltrassy and Oldcastle belonged to the Tobins, lords of

Kaemshinagh, till the Cromwellian Confiscations. Tradition states that one

Sheppard got the former townland from Cromwell ; and that he purchased Castle-

John, for a white horse, from the Cromwellian soldier to whom it had been given.

The last of Sheppard's descendants died in Kiltrassy about 1870.

Lamooc.]^

Though now merged in the ci\'il parish of Tullahought, Lamooge itself was

y*
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in ancient times a distinrt paiislt. Tlu' rhurrh and parish of Laniooge were

appropriated to tiie Priorv nl Krlls. l)y its founder, (^eoffrv titz RolxMt ; and, in

tlie time of Hugh de l\ous, Hishop of Ossory (1202-18), Uic hmd of " Loniock,"

was granted to tlie same Priory by WiUiam de Sancto Albino or Tobin.

Lamooge is mentioned in five out of tlie seven lists of parochial churches

written into the Red Book 0/ Ossory between 1300 and 1500, and in all these it

appears either as " Lomok " or " Lomoc." O'Donovan writes the name, in Irish,

leAfiiog, and makes it signify the elm-producing land. But in this he is undoubtedly
wrong. Lainocige is pronounced exactly alike in English and in Irish ; whereas,

if its Irish form were leAiiiog, its Irish sound should be Lavoogc or Loogc. Probably
the original Irish form of the name is L011105, i.e., the bare little place.

The church of Lamooge has been destroyed, scarcely a trace of the foundations

remaining. There are three modern head-stones, with inscriptions, in the graveyard.

Besides these there are here two Ogham monuments, the inscriptions on which
have been thus deciphered by Father Kdmund Barry, P.P., Ratlicormac, Co. Cork :

(a) DOFATUci [afJfi tulotanagi
(fc) SEFERRITf R0]TTAIS

The first Father Barry translates : [The monument] "of Dubthach, grandson

of Toltanach "
; the second :

" Siabrad, [grandson] of Rottas."

A little to the north of the churchyard, in " the church lield," the site of a holy

well, now dried up, is shown. It is thought by some to have been dedicated to

St.;'Bridget.

About 50 (jr 60 acres of Lamooge, where it joins Ballygown, is called

Bollianasoggarth (townland of the |iriest) ; this is the "' Hallenasagart in Sheave
Dylye," mentioned ab(j\'e at p. 322.

In Garryhaloo,! on the borders of Lamooge " church field," there is a

square rath, a half an acre in extent and surrounded by a fosse.

Knockrok Cashfl.

Knockroe Cashel, 01-, as it is locally called " the Coshel," consists of a circular

enclosure, 20 yds in diami'ter, the ring being formed of large rough flags or blocks

of stone standing on end. .\ lane has been run through the centre of the coshel,

thus lea\-ing a ga|> at the cast side of the enclosing fence, and another at the wt'St

side ; but, otheiwise, the ring is IcUrly jjcrfect. In the segment of the enclosure

at the south side of the lane there are remains of three cromlechs. One of these

consists of six large stones fixed upright in the ground, and enclosing a space 4 ft.

' Irish pronunciation, Guny-cholloo (the // broad).
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by 3 ft., within wliicli much black earth has been found. At least three out of the

six stones that enclose it are marked with numerous incised scorings of concentric

circles, such as are frequently to be met with in the cemeteries of the Pagan Irish.

This cromlech is perfect e.xcept that the covering slab has slipped off. As to the

other two cromlechs, the enclosing stones of one and some traces of the other remain,

but their covering slabs have fallen.

The held adjoining the south side of the coshel is called Ld<^-litshkina,

or the Hollow of tlie Burned Land, ft consists, to a great extent, of black earth,

as if once used as a graveyard. In the centre of it was discovered a deep stone-

lined well, with stone steps leading down into it. The well is now ct)\ered over

and is no longer visible.

The coshel and its uumediate surr(nnidings e\-idently served as a Pagan

cemetery in far distant ages. A little U> the north, in a field called "' the Ralieen,"

there is a well called Thubbernarawha or the Rath-well.

TULLAHOUGHT.

In the Red Book of Ossury this parish appears as Euilhauth, luilhachte,

luylliaght and Euylhart {i.e., Euylhact). From this it must be inferred tJiat the

letter T, with which the present name of tlie j^iarish begins, did iinl enter into the

original name, and that it is merely part of the masculine ai tide formerly prelixed

thereto.' As the present Irish sound of the name is riiiilliicli-dclitli (the // broad),

by omitting the initial T, we arrive at the ancient pronunciation, \-i/., lUluchochtli,

which possibly represents the Irish OIL Cwcc, that is, the bro.id .stiait <ir ]iassage.

1346 (March 28th). Henry Draylace, clerk, lias letters of ]ireseiilalioii from

the King to the Church of Inelhaght \recte luelhaght], 111 the Diocese of

Ossory.2

Later on Tullahought became impropriate in the Priorv of Kells. .\s Lamooge

also belonged to the same Priory, it is (uisy to understand how l)otli parishes, being

small, and adjoining, became amalgamated e\-en before the Reformation.

The Church of Tullahought, traditionally called " the Abbey," frcjin its

connection with Kells Priory, stood in tlie village of Tullaliought, on the very

spot now occupied by Mrs. Power's public house ! There was an interment here

as late as the year 1830 or thereabouts, and yet, most strange to say, the public

house just mentioned was built right over graves and churcli-site, within tlie next

few years. Portion of the churchyard had been already destroyed about the year

1800, when the present public road of Tullahought was run through it.

' See Joyce's Names oj Places, Vol. I., pp. 29-30.
5 Put. P,,lh.
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The Blessed Virgin must liave been the patron of Tulkihought church, as her

holy well, called " Lady Well," and TImbbera Muire, is close beside it, three or

four perches south-west of the present chapel gate. The well,'^though uninjured,

is now no longer visible. A house was built o\'er it, and its mouth covered with

a large ilag, in 1845. A ^Irs. Ryan now occupies this house.

Fifty yards north of the site of the church is a handsome green mound, much

resembling that at Killamery. It is 20 ft. high, and flat at the top, where it

measures 20 ft. m diameter.

KiLMACOLiVER.—Irish speakers call it Kyle-ic-Liffeedrd, i.e., Mac Olix'cr's

Wood. The castle of Kilmacoliver stood on the north-east edge of the high rocky

peak facing the Slatecpiarry Police Barrack. The site was well chosen for an

old feudal keep, consisting, as it does, of an acre of land, rising to a considerable

height, with sides almost perpendicular, e.\cept on the south-east. This castle

belonged to the Walshs, Lords of the xMountain, till 1374, when it passed on to

the Ormond family. It was destroyed long ago, and e\'en llie tradition of its

existence has almost died out. A kennel subsecpiently occupied its site.

A little to the south are the remains of Kilmacoliver Ho., formerly the residence

of the Hayden family. The Haydenswere an old Milesian stock, of the Co. Tipperary,

and were of some consequence in the 15th century, when one of them, Richard

O'Hayden, was Archbishoj) of Cashel, another, John O'Hayden, or O'Hedian,

Bishop of Ossory, and a third, William O'Hedian, Bishop of Emly. A Ijranch of

the family passed into Co. Kilkenny, probably about the middle of the 17th

century, and, proving false to the old faith, qualihed themsel\-es for advancement

. under favour of the powers that then were. William Hayden was a staunch

Protestant in the reign of William of Orange. He lived in Kilmacoli\er, and

held the fee simple, or middle interest of Kilmacoli\'er, Ballimuionny, Castletown,

and Ahinny and other townlands m the Co. Tipperary. Being an.xious to build

a suitable family residence at Kilmacoliver, he commenced a fine mansion here,

and had almost brought it to comiiletion when it was arcidi'utally destro)ed

by lire. It was subsecjuently re-built by himself oi" his son, anil was inhabited by

his descendants till the beginning of the 19th century, when it ceased to be

occupied and became a rum.

The above William Hayden married Catherine Mandeville, of Ballydine, and

had, with other children, a daughter, Mrs. Rebecca Fitzgerald, who ciied in 1729,

aged 54, and a son, William Hayden of Kilmacoliver. Later on Kilmacoliver

passed, by marriage with a Miss Hayden, to one Simon Osborne, and from him,

in turn, to his son-in-law, Ji->hn Blunden. One of the Blundens occupied Kilmacolivei'

Ho. in 1802 ; he is now represented by his desceiidanls, the Blundens of

Barnathassoiia.
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Baunfref,.

On the summit ()[ Raiinfrce hill, which rises to a height of 874 ft., antl commands

a most extensi\c prosjicct, there is a \ery curious enclosure, nearly circular in

shape and about 20 yds in diameter, the surface beiiiL; rough and uneven, and

rising irregularly from i to 5 ft. over the surrounding field. There is no trace of

any wall or building, but the enclosure is studded all o\ x'l" with bhu ks of hilhslone,

about 35 in numlx'r, placed on end, and, though now sunk in the ground, are still

from I to 4 ft. over the surface. One of these stones has an oval ring about

four inches by three inches, and half an inch deep, cut into its face. In the centre

of the area theie is an enclosure running north and south, about 7 It. long, the

sides and ends being formed of large stones fixed upri,L;ht in the ground ; it has

all the appearance of a giant's grave, i-.vcept that there does not seem to have

been any covering slab. On the Ordnance Maj) this place is marked " Old

liurying Ground." The traditional information, which the writer has been enabled

to glean respecting it, is as follows :

{a) It is universally known in the locality as a " churchyard," and the held in

which it is situated is universally called " the chitrch lield." lience there can be

no doubt about its being the site of a church, and of a most ancient church too.

(/;) Some call it " Lawe's churchyard," fi'om one Lawe, who owned Baunfree

townland, in the early part of the Kjtli century.

(c) Some call it " Hayden's frolic," because, they say, one of the Kilmacoli\'er

Haydens had the stones brought here with the intention, ne\er Ciirrietl out, of

building a turret on the spot. This, howe\'er, does not clash with the tiadition

which makes the enclosure a churchyard many centuries before ^fayden^ tune.

{({) An intellig(;nt old Irish speaker, Tom Iveeffe of Windg.ip, horn m 180S,

stated positively to the writer, that its Irish name was Rciu'-chccrtmii)i, or Ivieiun's

Rath.

As the place is undoubtedly a churchyard, and as the name of our Diocesan

patron is connected therewith, it is only reasonable to presume that ages ago a

church was founded here by our own St. Kieran of Ossory, possibly within the

circuit of some small ]jre-existing rath. In Ivnockseerach, Borris-in-Ossory, we

have another instance of a high hill being chosen by the same saint for the site

of one of his churches.

The old name of Baunfree (or Heath-Field), as traditionally remembered,

• is Knockandhroitlu. This is the Knockantrowley, Knockandrowley, and

Knockantroly, mentioned in various i6th and i7tli century lists of the Orinond

possessions. The townland. still belongs to the Ormond faniih'.
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About 100 perches south-west of " the cliurchyard," in the west face of the fence

separating Breugawn (the Deceitful) from Baunfrec or Knockandhroula, there

is a rough stone with curious artilicial markings ; one resembk'S a horse's shoe,

another a donkej/'s shoe, tlie others arc non-descript. The people say these marks
are letters, but they scarcely seem to be such.

Kilkieran and Kilclispeen churchyards, with their beautiful Celtic crosses,

lie at the base of Baunfrec hill.

Glencomman.—It is called in Irish Glowncuiiiniawn, and signifies the crooked

or winding glen. There are two holy wells here. They are entered on the Ordnance
Map as " Tobermathulla " and " Tobarniamonine." The former name, according to

O'Donovan, rejH'esents UoDen lllocuiUc, i.e., St. Mocuille's well ; liie latter CdDep-

llloiiiiine, i.e., St. .Mdiiinna's well. St Mocuille is mentioned in the Martvrulogy

of Donegal, on June 12th. He was ]iatron of the church of Innsnat, in Fotharta

Fea, in the Co. Carlow. Three of his brothers are commemorated on
the same day as himself. There are two saints named Moninne. One is com-
memorated as Moninne, Virgin, on June 2jrd. ; the other, tlie celebrated patroness

of the church of Killeevey, m Sliabh Cuillin, in the Co. Armagli, on the 6th

July-

Tobermoninne is now called " Broderick's well," from a family living near it.

Its Irish name still survives, but under the corrupt form Toberiuiiiionnaii. Tober-

mocuille is now corrupted int(j Tubernatlmlla. It is a little to the nortii-east of

Tobermoninne, in a held of Thomas Holden's called Glownacunneen. The held

over Glownacunneen is called " the pattern held," a pattern having been held

here down to about 1750. The pilgrimage began at Tobermoninne ; was continued

along the stream leading from it, down to the glen below, where it met the

stream from Tobennocuille ; and then up the latter stream to Tobermocuille itself,

where it ended. There is no possibility of fixing the day on which this pattern

was held, furtlicr than tiiat, according to tradition, there was an old custom of

taking away the water of Ttibermoninnc on the ist of J\Iay or some other day in tliat

month. ^
On the breast of the hill over the holy wells, there is a round rath. It bears,

in Irish, the singular name of Rawawling-Glowncoinmawn, Glencomman's handsome

rath.

Mass-Station and Chapels.

Tlie only open-air Mass-station now i-ciiKMnbercd is lloshcen-iDi-Ailfriiin,

the townland of Frankford.
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WiNDCAP District.—Tlie old cluiju'l of the ]:icn;il tiini's stood in Cuolhill.

Tlic walls still remain to a luMf^ht of 2 ft. and show it to have \)vvn 20 ]iaccs in len^dh,

by 4 or 5 in width. It was in nse down to about 1780. Within the little area on

which it stood, there is a large stone, with a rircular artihcial hollow, in the centre,

measuring 8 in. in diameter and from i to 3 in. in dejith; also, a small hole one inch

m diameter. This stone is called (liivh-thcii-vosha, and from it the old chapel

adjoining was oftentimes called, in Irish, Sluiypccal-duchthedvosha.

The present Windgap chapel was built in succession to that of Coolhill, about

1780. It underwent considerabl<' ri'itaiis, about 181 ;, wlieu it was rc-roofed and,

[jcrliaps, I'lilarged.

Ti:i.LAiun!GnT.—There was no i ha])el here till about 1817, when the late

chapel was built by Dr. Nolan. IM'. l're\-ious to that time the ])eople used to

hear Mass in Windgaj). The ])resent thaj)el was built beside its ])redecessor by the

l\e\-. JaIne^ Ihennan, C.C, in the years i88j and 1884. Here rests the Very Rev.

W. Maher, P.P., but no inscription commemorates him. In the graveyard there

is a monument to the Kev. James Cosgrave, C.C.

P.vKisH Priests.

\'i-:ry Ri-:\'. P.\trick C.\uki(..\n w.is ai>poinled hrst P.P. of W'indgap, after

its .se])aration from Dunnaniaggan. in the beginning of October, 1826, and was

translated to Inistioge in .\pril oi' Mav, 1840.

Kr:v I'Ldwaki) Kicai.v succeeded and was translated to Urlingford, Sej)!. 5th,

1843-

R]';\'. 'Fiio.MAS Bre\N.-\n was born in Ratlicurby, l\lc)oncoiii, and was baptized

Fel). 1 2th, 1/1)0. He mack- liis t'cclesiastical studies in the Colleges of Maudlin

Street and I'.irchlield, and after ordination was (~.C., St. Canice's, Ballyhale, &c.,

till his promotion to Windgap ])arish, in Se])t., 1843. He died Oct. 6th, 1846,

and is buried in Windgaji chapel.

Re\'. Tiio.mas .M()\'Lan, born in Skart, i)arish of (iowran
; studied in Birchfield,

and was ordained at Pentecost, 1824. He w.is lust on the mission in the Diocese

of Kildare and Leighlin, and ha\ing ser\ed on \-ariou> curacies in Ossory, was

collated to Windgap in succession to Father Ihennan. He dieil .\ug. 23rd, 1856,

in his 6ist year, and is buried in the parish chapel.

Very Rev. William IIayuen became P.P. m Feb., 1857, '"<! ^^''^s translated

to St. Patrick's, m the end of 1858 or beginning of 1859.

Rev. John Lync, was born in Tintine, The Rower, and belonged to a family that

had been originally seatctl in the Co. Wexford. He studied in Birchfield, and was

ordained in 1833. He ser\ed as C.C. in Windgap from Feb., 1834 to 1845, and
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tlieii in Mooncoiii till his iippointiiicnt ;is IM'., Clara, al)out Oct. isl, 1854. lie was

translated to Windgap, in January i^S^)- He died Jan. 5th, 1863, in iiis 62nd

year, and is buried in Windgap chapel,

Very Rev. William Maher succeeded. He was born in HIackmill Street,

Kilkenny, in April, 181 1 ; studied in Hurrell's Hall and Hirchiield ; and was

ordained in June, 1838. Having been C.C., Urlingford, Aghaboe, Clough, &c.,

he became P.P. Tullaroan in Oct. 1862, and was translated then<'e to Windga}),

in March, 1863. He was promoted to the Canonry of Killamery, in 1883. He died

April 24th, 1886, and is buried in Tullahouglit chapel.

Very Rev. Patrick Piielan was appointed next P.P., June i2tli, 1886,

and was translated to Slieverue, Jan. 31st, 1898.

Rev. Peter Doyle succeeded, Jan. 31st, 1898.

-—^^'^





CHAPTER XIV.

ARCHBISHOPS AND BISHOPS BORN IN, OR CONNECTED WITH, THE DIOCESE

OF OSSORY, WHO RULED OVER SEES ELSEWHERE.

St. ViKGiLius, Bishop of Salzburg.

EE Vol. I., pp. J4-6.

\Vll.I.I.\M ()! I\1LK1;.\NV, |-ilSll()P Ul I'j.V, I.\ 1';N(,1..\M).

W'lELL'VM of Kilkenny was Cliancellor of Ossory, Dec. 8tli,

1218, and in tlu- liegnming of i2ji. At the latter date he was
elected to the See of Ossory, tlien \-aeant, by the Chapter

; but
he declined the proffered dignity. His connection with Oss(jry, presumably as

Chancellor, still continued as far. at least, as Oct. 1250. He aj)pears as Arch-

deacon of Coventry, in May, 1251. He was Bishop-Elect of the See of Ely in

England, Nov. 21st, 1254.'

WiLLLAM, Bishop of Cork, 1266-67.

" James, Cardinal l-')isho[) of Porto and St. Knllina, ha\-ing conlirmed the

election made in the Cathedral Church of Cork, of William, monk of Jerjx)int,

as Bisliop of that Church, the King restores the temi)oralities to the l^ishop,"

by royal letter dated at Ivenilworth, Nov. 28th, 1266.- Bishop William ruled but

» Cakndur ,</ Ducumcnl!., Irrlaiid.

^ Ibid.
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a very short time, for, " Da\'id, Precentor, and Geoffr}', Treasurer of Cork, lKi\'ing

announced to the King, by letters of their Chapter, the death of their liishop,

licence to elect is granted to them " by royal letters of July 8th, 1267.'

Thomas O'Carroll, Archbishop of Tuam, 1349-56 ; Archbishop of Cashel,

1356-74-

At the time of his promotion to tiie Arciibishopric of Tuam lie was Prebendary

of Blackrath, otherwise Madockstown, in wliicii dignity he was succeeded, Aug. 12th,

1352, in virtue of a papal brief, by Ricliard Fitz Ralph :
" De prebenda de

Wylmodowake in Ecclesia Ossoriensi, di' c[ua [vacante] pei' cunscirationem Thomae,

Archiepiscopi Tuamensis, fuit ]:)ro\isum Kicardo Radulphy, |)cr Clcnicntem f\T],

II. Idus Augusti, anno tmdi'cimi)."'- He was translated to ( ashel in 1356, and

died in 1374.

MiLO Sweetman, Archbishop of Arma(;h, 1361-80.

On the morrow of the Circumcision of Our Lord, 1346 (old style), Milo

Sweetman, cleric, granted, by his charter, to tlie Alibey of Duiske, otherwise

Ciraiguenamanagh, a yearly rent of 8s. 6d., issuing out of a messuage in Kilkenny.

3

He afterwards became Treasurer of Ossory, and as such was elected Bishop of this

Diocese by the Chapter, in 1360. The Pope, however, refused to sanction his

election, but showed his high appreciation of Dr. Sweetman, by appointing him

soon after to the Primatial See of Armagh. He was Archbishop of Armagh for

nineteen years, according to Ware, and died in his Manor of Dromyskin, Aug. nth,

1380.

Patrick Pakkkt, Bishop of Ferns, 1400-1415.

Patrick Barret, a Canon Regular of St. Augustine, of the Abbey of Kells in

Ossory, was consecrated Bishop of Ferns, at Rome, in Dec, 1400. lie died Nov.

loth, 1415, and was buried in his old Abbey of Kl'11s.4

Richard O'Hedyan, Archbishop of Cashel, 1406-40.

He was Archdeacon of Cashel, -May 4th, 1404, at which date he had a royal

> Calendar of Doctiinents n'latim; to Ireland.

- Theiner's Monumenta.
'' E. liei^esio Duiskensi.
I Cotton.
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ajipointincnt to the Prctx'nd of St. Maul's in the Cathedral Clnirch of Ossory,

togetluT with the Church of Kilmanagh thereto annexed. He was promoted to

the Archbishopric of Cashel in 1406, and died in 1440.'

Thomas Fleming, Bishop oe Leighlin. 1432

—

Circa 145S.

He was a Friar of St. Francis' Abbey, Kilkenny, and was appointed Bishop

:^ of Leighlin, by Papal Brief of April 28th, 1432. He died about 1458, and is buried,

as he desired, with his brethren, at Kilkenny.

John Cantwell, Archbishop of Cashel.—Circa 1450-14S2.

He was Archdeacon of Ossory- in I42(j and down to about 1450, when he

became Archbishop of Cashel. He died in 1482.

Ed.mi'nd Comkrford, Bishop of Ferns, 1505-1509.

Dr. Comerford was Dean of Ossory, Aug. 13th, 1491, and held that dignity

till his death. He was consecrated Bishop of Ferns, "at Kilkenny, in St. Kenny's

Church, in 1505, and died on Eastcr-day, 1509, having sate only four years." .5

Edmitnd Bi'TLER, Archbishop of Cashel, 1524-51.

He was illegitimate son of Pierce the Red, Earl of Ormond, and became

Archdeacon of Ossory, Sept. 25th, 1516. He became Archbishop of Cashel, while

still retaining the Archdeaconry of Ossor}', Oct. 21st, 1524. He died March 5th,

1550-1.4 The Four Masters thus enter his death :

" A.n. 1551. The .•Vrclibishop of Cashel, Edmund Butler, tlie sou oi Pierce, Earl of Ormond,
died."

Rowland Baron, Archbishop of Cashel, 1553-61.

Rowland Baron or Fitzgerald was consecrated .'\rchbi^hop of Cashel, in Dec,

1553, in \-irtue of a mandate issued by Queen Mary, the preceding month. His

ajipointment, being made by the Crown alone, without tiie sani^tion of the Holy See,

was irregular, but his consecration was \alid. Hc' held the See ot CaslR-1 till his

' See I., p. 25^.
- See Vol. L, p. 242.
3 Ware. See also Vol. I.,, p. 237, and Vol. III., p. 252.
* See Vol. I., pp. 243-44.
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death, but tliere is notliing to show that lie was ever aelviiowledged l)y Rome,

beyond the fact that while lie lived no other appointment was made to the

Archdiocese by the Holy See. Moreover, his incumbency is entirely ignored in

the Papal Brief of Maurice .MacGibbon, the next occupant of the See, thus :

• " Die 4 Junii 1567, refereiUt- Ac, Morono. S. 1>. X. providit F^cclcsiae Mctro]i. Casselrn. in Hib.
n sexdccim iimus ct ultra vnidiili. (k- piTsoiiu R. D. iMamitii Mac^il"!]!, AWhatis Onl. Cistorc." iSjc.

Ware states that Dr. Baron was descended from the ancient family of the

Geraldines, who were Barons of Burnchurch, in the County Ivilkenny. Though

it is very probable that he was born in Ossory, still no positive proof can be adduced

to show that such was the case.

John Brenan, Bishop of Waterford and Lismore, 1671-1677 ; Archbishop

OF Cashel and Administr.vfor of Waterford and Lisnkjre, 1677-1695.

Dr. Brenan was sjirung fnjm the old Ossory clan of the O'iSrenans of Ui-Duach,

and was born in Kilkenny city, probably abmit the year 1625. (
" Dominus

Johannes Brenanus Canicopoli, vulgo Kilkenniae, natus, e familia C]u;e olim in

Iduacha, Kilkenniensis agri regione, claruit.") ' Ih- and Olix'cr IMunkct, then a

youth of 16 years, afterwards the martyred .Archbisho]) f)f .Armagh, were among
the live Irish students who acc(jm]ianied heather Scarampo to Rome, in 1O45, on

tlie completion of his mission from tlie I'ojie to the Confrdcr:ite Calliolics of Ireland.

Having studied in the Lu(lo\'isian Irish College and bet'u raised to the ])riesthood,

he was appointed Professor of Philosopli\- in the Propaganda, in 1567, and was

advanced to the chair of Theology in the same College, in 1666. While lilling the

latter position, he was appointed agent of the Irish Clergy in the Eternal City in

succession to Dr. Plunket, who became Archbishop of Armagh in i66g. The
favourable opinion formed of Dr. Brenan at Rome about this (ime, ajipears

from a letter of the Secretary of the Congregation of Propaganda, in which he

writes that he has known few men so excellent for learning, piely, prudence and

dist'retion in business.

On the i8th June, 1670, the Irish Bishops, assembU'd in a National Synod

at Dublin, petitioned the Holy See for the appointment of Dr. Brenan to the vacant

Dioceses of Waterford and Lismore. The petition was readily granted. His

promotion to Waterford and Lismore was decreed by Propaganda, May 12th, 1671,

and received Papal conhrmation in due course. His consecration, it may be presumed,

took place in Rome. He lost no time in returning to Ireland, where we find him on

the 4th April, 1672, and from that to the day of his death, more than twenty years

1 Dr. Lynch's De Praesulibus Hihcyniae.
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after, he never ceased to labour, with all the zeal of an apostle, for the flock com-

mitted to his care.

He was united in the closest bonds of friendship with the Archbishop of

Armagh. They had been companions and bosom friends for almost a quarter of a

century at Rome ; and their affection for each other was no less now that they had

returned to their nati\-e land to do tiie work of their Master with a i)ri(e on their

heads. In the end of 1673 there was a \-iolent outbiu'st of persecution. Dr. Hrenan,

not tinding it safe to remain in his own Diocese, fled to Armagh. Soon the storm

reached Armagh, and Dr. I^lunket and himself had to conceal themselves as best

they could. The following extracts from the Primate's letters give a vivid picture

of the sufferings of our P>ishops in those days, and show the heroic spirit of devotion

to duty with which they were animated :

" The Bishop of Waturlord will come to luy di!,trict to conceal himself, as his own citjf is full of

fanatics and furious Presbyterians." '

" Matters here have been very severe, the more so as the meeting of Parliament is at hand on the
7th of January next, so that I am in concealment and Dr. Brenan is with me. The lay Catholics are
so much afraid of losing their property that no, one with anything to lose will give refuge to either
Ordinary or regulars, and although the regular clergy have some connivance to remain, yet the Catholics
dread almost to admit them to say Mass in their houses. The priests give nothing to the Bishops or
Ordinary

;
I sometimes find it dillicult to procure even oaten bread, and the house where Dr. Brenan

and I are is of straw, and covered or thatched in such a manner that from our bed we may see the
stars, and at the head of our bed every slightest shower refreshes us, but we are resolved to die from
hunger and cold rather than to abandon our llocks. It would l)e a, shame for siiiritual soldiers,

educated in Rome, to become mercenaries." -

" Another, but secret, order was also given to all the magistrates and sheriffs that the detectives
should seek out, both in the cities and throughout the country, the other Bishops and regulars. My
companion [Dr. Brenan] and [ no sooner received intelligence of this tlum, on the iStli of this month
(styl. vet.), which was Sunday, afler Vespers, being the festival of the Chair of St. Peter, we deemed
it necessary to take to our heels ; the snow fell heavily, mixed with hail-stones, which were very hard
and large

;
a cutting north wintl blew in our faces, ami the snow and hail beat so dreadfully in our eyes,

that to the present we have scarcely been able to see with them. Often we were in (langer in the
valleys of being lost and sulfocated in the snow, till at length %ve arrived at the house of a reduced gentle-
man who had nothing to lose ; but, for our misfortune, he had a stranger in his house, by whom we
did not wish to be recognized : hence we were placed in a large garret, without chimney and without
tire, where we have been during the past eight days : may it redound to the glory of God, and the
salvation of our souls and of the flocks entrusted to our charge. So dreadful was the hail and cold,

that the running of the eyes both of my companion and myself has not ceased as yet, and I feel that
I shall lose more than one of my teeth, so frightful is the pain they give me ; my companion, moreover,
was attacked with rheumatism in one arm so that he can scarcely move it. In a word, we mav say
with truth, that fut;ii nostni fuit in hicnn ,-l in Scibbal.} ; that is, on Sunday, and the feast of the
Chair of St. Peter. Blessed be God who granted us the favour of suffering, not only for the Chair of St.

Peter, but on the very day dedicated to tlie feast of that Cliair, which, resting on a Rock, will, as I

liO[)e. in the end lireak the x'ioleiice of these tempestuous wave^." '

To the letter from which the last extract is taken. Dr. Hieiian adds the following

" On the 14th of December I gave an account to your ICxcellency of my liight, and of the occasion

'Letter to Propaganda, Nov. ijth, 1673.

-Letter to Secretary of Propaganda, Dec. 15th, 1673.
' Letter to the Internuncio, Jan. J/th. 1674.
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oMt. Up to the present God 1ms protected me in the compaiiv ol my old Koman oomiiaiiioii ; u?
liave been together, sharing the same fate for llie last two nunitlis. and In- lias deseriheil aliove its

annoyances. The spies, however, occasion still greater anxiety, for we are at every moment exposed
to them, especially now that the J.ord Lieutenant has avowetl his determination to carry the procla-
mation into eflect, and for this purpose has already published a new edict. We trust, in the mercy
of God, that he will give us grace to endure all this, and conform ourselves to His holy will. I will
not fatigue your Excellency by detailing the sad news with which our island is full at the present time.
May God console us, and grant many years to your Excellency ^:c.

" =7. January, 1674. j,,,,jj, oi- \V.\ riiUFOUD."

The See of Cashel becoming vacant by the death of Dr. Bnrgat in 1674, the

Sacred Congregation determined on the translation of Dr. Brenan to tliat Arcii-

bishopric, and his severance from the government of hts present Dioceses. Wliile

.heartily approving of the former part of this arran.t^'cinent. Dr. Fhinki-t strongly

objected to Dr. l^renan's Ijcing dcpri\-cil of the .idmiinstialioii ol W'ahrfnid and
Lismore, for reasons which will ajjpear from his letter addressed to the Internuncio

at Brussels, Oct., 1676 :

" During the past four weeks 1 was on a visit with some relatives and friends in Cashel and
Waterford, where through the goodness of God and tl>e kindness of the Bishop of Waterfonl. 1 saw
all the clergy

; they are very orderly and devoted to the service of God ; and the Catholics, although
poor, are rich in spiritual consolations. Had I not myself witnessed the poverty of the Catholics,
both ecclesiastics and laity, in the districts in Cashel, I could with dilliculty have believetl it. In the
city of Cashel there is not a single Catholic that could give lodging for one night ; there is but one
parish priest in the whole city ; in the surrounding districts the soldiers and oliicers of Cromwell hohl
nearly all the lands, having expelleil the Catholic tenants ; so that in these districts, and in the whole
diocese, there are only aliout twenty priests, who subsist with difhculty, so tliat the episcojial revenue
is no more than So scudi [/20] per annum ; the late Archbishoj) had at his death only 20 .scudi [£5|,
whilst his debts exceeded 100 scudi. Hence, I see how justly the Bishop of Waterford refuses to lie

promoted to this archdiocese
;

lor, how could a liishoii support himself, and also a servant, with
80 scudi a year ? To say the truth, there is no one better qualilied, either by learning or prudence,
or the esteem of the people, for the Pallium of Cashel, than Dr. Ilrenan, and perhaps he would accept
it without difhculty were he allowed to retain the administration of his present Diocese, which, indeed,
is not half a quarter of an hour's drive

; what do I say ? it is not even the distance of a Misercrf
from the .\rchdiocese of Cashel. The Diocese wdiich he now governs has no more than thirty priests,
so that both Dioceses together have about fifty priests, and thus his revenue will reach about iioo scudi
1/50] per annum. Now the Bishop of Cork has about eighty priests in his Diocese ; the Bishop of
Killaloe, seventy

;
the Bishop of Meath, seventy

; and the BLshop of Elpliin, fifty, with more extensive
districts than the Bishop of Waterford would thus have with his fifty priests. The Archbishop of
Cashel had, at other times, the Diocese of Waterford in ailministration, or in conniiiiidiDii. and con-
sidering the vicinity of the two Dioceses, it would be more advantageous for Waterford to be subject
to his administration than to be governed by a X'icar Capitular. The Bishop of Waterford could
administer Confirmation, perform the visitations, Arc, in both Dioceses without any difficulty ; and
I know that the Catholics of Cashel and Waterford most anxiously- desire this. Considering, therefore,
the poverty of both Dioceses, and their contiguity, I beseech you to olitain from their Eminences that
the Bishop of Waterford, when advanced to the .sacred I'allium, may retain the administration of his
Ijresent Diocese. Certainly if Jthe Bishops of Killaloe and Cork, and others, can govern seventy or
eighty priests, and il (to take^an example froura Diocese nearer to your r.xcellency) if, I say, the
Bishop of Holland can govern greater districts, and almost more Catliohcs than are to be foiiiid in
all Ireland, Dr. Brenan must be able to govern fifty priests

;
nor is it Incoming that one who tanglil

in Propaganda, philosophy for nine years, and theology for li\'e ; anil who, as his lunineiue Cardinal
Colonna well knows, worked and toiled in other "matters'in the service of the Sacred Congregation,
should now be left to subsist on So scudi a year. '

1 againbeseech you, therefore, to procure that Dr!
Brenan, wdien transferred to the Pallium of Cashel, may be allowed by their Eminences to retain the
administration of his present Diocese, and making \ou a reverence, I siiall ever remain,

" Your Excellency's most devoted servant,
" Dublin, October, 1676. Oliver, of Armagh &c."
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Tlie reasons put forward by Dr. Plunket had llieir eltect on the Sacrea

Congregation, and Dr. Iirenan was translated to C'ashel, while retaining the ad-

ministration of Walerlord antl LisnKue, by Brief of .March Sth, it)/;. As Bishop

of Waterford he held Diocesan Synods of his clergy, at Carrick, May ibth, ib/b, and

at Clockeily, in the Diocese of Lisniore, in 1677, the Decrees of both of which are

preserved in the Archives of Waterford Diocese. In ib83 he presided over a

Provincial Synod, held in the city of Cashel, at which were also present Dr. Pierse

Creagh, Bishop of Cork and Cloj'ne, and the Very Rex'ds. John Saul, \'.(j., Cashel
;

Thomas Kennedy and James .M'lnneiry, \'.G.'s, Killaloe ; Thady O'Hea, V.G.,

lunly
; John Connolly oi' Keneal}', V.G., Ross

; John Strich, V.Cj., Limerick
;

Cornelius Daly, \'.(i., Aghadoe ; James lilligot. Procurator of the Chapter ol Cloyne
;

tdgether with two Cisteician Abbots, and distinguished Theologians representing

the different Dioceses. The Decrees of this important Synod have been published

in Dr. l^enehan's CoUaiiinis uii Irish Church History, Appendix C, pp. 461-3.

Ill the same volume Dr. Renehan writes of Archbishop Brenan, that,

" .\t llu- iK-micidtions which preceded the Treaty ol Limerick he took part, beiuy
cjiii: ol the comniissioners appointeil to lix the terms which should be demanded ; and after

the sliameful violation of tliat treaty, he still continued to discharge his sacred duties amonyst the

|>coiile, wlien almost all his brethren were driven into exile. Where he resided, however, was kept
strictly secret. The Nuncio at Paris, (Dec. .itst, 1O91) 'supposed he was still in Ireland,' and the

.\rchl.)ishop of Tuam, who lived_in that city and had lrec(uent communications with Ireland, (Uct. j8th,

1(>9-!) ' could hear no account ."t all ol the .Vrclibishop ol Cashel.'
"

The great .Vrclibishoii remained faithful to his Hock to the last. ( )n the 24th

Sept., i6l)2, he conferred the Priesthood on Father William Murru, at Rehill, in

the i^arisli of Shanraliaii, Co. Tipi)erarv, under the shadnw of the Knockmealdown

Mountains. He died in this same neighbourhood, early m the following year, and

lies buried in the cluirch of Tubnd, in the same grave with Dr. Geoffry Keating, the

Irish historian. The following note on his death and burial has been translated

by Mr. David Comyn, from the original Irish entry made by Teige O'Neachtain

in his cop3' of Keating's I'onis Fcasa nr Kiriiin :— -" In the time of King James II.,

Pather John O'Brenan, Archbishop of Cashel, was buried in the tomb of Dr.

Geoffry Keating in the chaj)el (Seipex.\L) of Tubrid, in the County of Tipperary, at

the distance of two miles from Cahir (CatlKiir-duiniasguigh), in the province of

Kochy Abhradhruadh, wIumc is buried likewise the sweet-voncd trumpet, Father

Owen O'Duhy, of the Order of St. Francis." '

It appears from Berry's liiicyclopivdia Ilcraldica (.Appendix), that the seal of

the ' Most Rev. John Brenan, Ablegate and Papish .\rchbisliop of Cashel, 1685."

was " found in a bog near Castlecomer, Ireland." It bore the following coat of arms :

' Journal <</ Watcrfind Arcluiiol. SdcilUy, Vol. I., p. jjo.

VOI . IV. T
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gu., 2 lions ramp., comb., siipp. a garb or ; in chief two swords m saltier and one

in fesse,ppr. Crest

—

An arm in armour cmbowed, the hand grasp, a dagger, all ppr.

Alotto

—

Sub hoc signo vinccs.

According to Sir Bernard Burke, the above arms are identical with those of

the Brenans of Cloneen and Mooneenroe, near Castlecomer ; and were allowed, in

17S9, by Fortescue, Ulster King of Arms, to John O'Brenan of Malaga, in Spain,

son of Edmund O'Brenan, Esq., of Mooneenroe, who was great-grandson of Patrick

O'Brenan of Cloneen.

The pedigree of John O'Brenan of Malaga, sworn to by Joseph Brenan of Crutt,

Feb. 25th, 1789, is preserved in Ulster's Office, Dublin. It makes said John son

of Edmond, of Mooneenroe, son of Patrick, son of Captain Turlough or Terence

Brenan, whose wife, Mary, was daughter of Owen [rcctc Donnagh ? ] Brenan of Ardra,

Castlecomer, cousin german of the " titular" Archbishop of Cashel, that is, of Dr.

Brenan. There is a tomb in Castlecomer with the following inscription :
" Here Lyes

the Bodv of Mr. Donagli O'lirenan of Ardrea, who depd. this life the 4th of June,

1716, ill the 96th year (jf his age. Requiescat in Pace."

Christopher Bi'tlek, Archbishop of Cashel, 1711-57.

Dr. Christoplicr Bullci", Uiird and youngest son of Colonel Walter Butler, of

Garryricken, Co. Kilkenny, was born at Garryricken, Jany. i8th, 1673. In his

veins flowed the noblest blood in the land. His father was son of Colonel Richard

Butler of Kilcash. brother of the hrst Duke of Ormond, and grandson of Walter

of the Rosary Beads, eleventh Earl of Ormond. His mother was the Lady

Mary Phinket, only daughter of Christopher, second Earl of Fingall, and grand-

niece of Dr. Patrick Plunket, Catholic Bishop of Ardagh (1647-69) and Meath

(1669-79), who was a near relati\e of the Venerable Oliver Plunket, the Martyred

Archbishop of Armagh.

He is mentioned in Bishop Phelan's will, July ist, 1693, as follows :

—
" I

leave my yellow nagg & my saddle & bridle to Mr. Christopher Butler."

Being called to the ecclesiastical state, he proceeded to the Continent and, at

the close of the usual theological ct)urse in the Sorbonne, was admitted Doctor of

Divinity and Canon Law. He was ordained a priest for Ossory, but it does not

appear that he ever discharged missionary duty in this Diocese. The See of Cashel

becoming vacant by the death of Dr. Edward Comerford, Feb. 21st, 1710, the clergy

of the Archdiocese petitioned Rome for the appointment of Dr. Butler as his

successor. Their letter is dated Aug. ist, 1710. Dr. Butler was then in Paris,

and in Aug. 171 1 was at Rome, in the house of the Missions at Monte Citorio.
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The Propaganda nominated him to Cashel, Aug. gth, 1711, and the Pope approved

in audience of Sept. ist, 1711. The Brief bears date Aug. 20th, 1711.

Dr. Butler endea\'oured to avoid tliis jMomotion Ijy forwarding a memorial

of four closely-written pages, containing liis reasons for declining the mitre, and

personally entreated the

Pope to make another

selection. But his Holi-

ness and tile Cardinals

to whom the matter was

deferred, did not con-

sider his reasons to be

satisfactory. lli' was

accordingly consecrated

at Rome, l)y his

limincuce, h'erdinand de

Adda, Cardinal of St.

Clement's, Oct. i8th,

1712. The f(jllowing

references to Dr. Butler

are taken from Brad3''s

Episcopal Succession :

In Congregation of Dec.

t/th, 1715, the Propaganda
sent tlianks to the .^rchbisho))

ol Narbonne lor the continu-

ance of the annual pension of

'«50 lire, given by the Arch-

bishoj) and clergy of Nariionne

to the present ."Vrchbisho]) of

Cashel and formerly given to

liis jiredecessor.
" In May, 171S, the .\rcli-

bishop oI Casliel received a

Urief to hold Kndy in ad-

ministration.
" On the 15th of July,

1723, the Pope gave .-Xrcli-

bishop Butler six months
leave of absence from his

Diocese, to enable him to

consult the doctors in Paris

for his health and drink the

waters of Plombien.
" In September, 1730, the Arclibisliop resigned the administration of Ros

CHRISTOPHER BUTLER, ARCHBISHOP OF 1

'(17II-I757).

From an Oil Painting, Kilkenny Castle.

Of the zeal with which Dr. Butler discharged his episcopal duties, of his sanctity

and learning, there is abundant proof in his beautiful MS. treatise entitled t!ie
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Psalter of Cashel, in vvhicli lie explains for his priests the duties and obligations

of a pastor of souls. The work consists of sixty closely-written small 4to jiages.

It contains rules for the guidance of priests in almost every act as miiusters of

religion and as members of society-

Resides the Psalter lie also wrote Pastoral Instructions on Penance, ji pages,

dated Sept. 8th, 1737 ; on Preaching, 23 pages, Aug. 15th, 1737 ;
on Matrimony.

23 pages, same year ; instructions in Latin on teaching the necessary Articles of

Faith, and on Fasting, h\>b. istli, 1741 ; Diocesan Statutes, in Latin, 12 pages,

April 7th, 1737 ; and a letter to Pope Clement XI. on the Bull Unii^euitus, almost

all subscribed with the usual signature, '• Chrislo])horus Cass. Archicpus. et

' \dminist. Imilicensis."

He was eminent for meekness and humility and loved retirement, and hence

his name but seldom appears m the records of his time. Having no li.xed residence

in his Archdiocese, he found refuge with his friends, along its borders, at Kilc.ish,

Garryricken and Westcourt, Callan. At Westcourt House, especially, with his

first cousin and niece. Colonel Richard Butler and Hellen, his wife, he made his

home ; and tradition points to a quiet spot near the old residence, where, 'neath

the shelter of ancient trees, the Archbishop and his niece used to recite the Rosary

together ?« Irish while they walked up and down.

Dr. James Butler, X'.C. of Cashel, was given him as Coadjutor cut)! jure

successionis, by Brief of January i6th, 1750, and to him he soon after committed

almost entirely the administration of the Diocese. But though enfeebled b)' old

age, he preserved his faculties to the last, and even as late as .\ug. 23th, 175ft, we

find him at Hospital in the County Limerick, where, as Metropolitan of Munster

and Delegate of the Nuncicj, he had to ])roceed for the jjurixise of settling s(;me

dispute in the Limerick Diocese.

It was one of the last acts of his long and exemplary lite, which closed .it

Westcourt House, Sept. 4th, 1757, in his 85tli year. Two day^ later he was laid

to rest with his ancestors, in the family vault at Kilcash.

His brother, John Butler of Ciarryricken, was father of Walter Butler. Ksq.,

of Garryricken and Kilkenny Castle, who built the oUl chapel of I'atric k Street,

Kilkenny, and who was father ul John Butler, the I7tli luirl of Ormond, great-

grandfather of the present Marquis of Ormond.

NiCHOFAS SWKFTMAN, BlSHOP OF FfKNS,,, I 745-86.

In Finns Lcinster Journal of Wednesday, Nov. ist, 178b. printed and published

in Kilkenny, we find the following obituary notice :

• Died on UiL' Jist. lUbt., lu WV-xlord, Dr. Nicholib Swcctm.iii, >it;i-a yo years, lli.- hud liccii tUulai
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Bishop of Ferns 42 years. He was bornjin the county of KUkenny of theTfamily of Sweetmans of

Castle Eve. near Callan. Barons of Erley for ages until the year i<i5.i- His father hail lost a small

estate in the aforesaid county by the late revolution, and his grandfather a very large one by Cromwell's

sanguinary proscriptions. He had been taken up and confined in the Castle of Dublin, upon a

malicious charge of high treason, under the administration of the Duke of Dorset, in the year 1752.

but the producing of all his papers and correspondence with the Court of Rome proved highly honour-

able to himself and singularly advantageous to the Catholics of Ireland." &c. f
What follows is merely

an eulogy of the deceased Prelate].

Another obituary notice of Dr. Sweetman, agreeing almost word for word

with the above, and probably copied from it, appears in ]\'a!kt'y's Hibernian

Magaziiic for Nov., 1786.

The notice in ['iiDi's Lcimter Journal, published in Kilkenny city contcin-

poraueonslv ifith thr Hishoji's death, and assigning his birth to Kilkenny County,

fixes Dr. Sweetman's native diocese beyond reasonable doubt ; for, we cannot

suppose that the writer of the notice would make a false statement regarding such

a circumstance as the birthplace of the Bishop, which must have been then

perfectly well known to many of the readers of the local Journal. On the other

f J- hand, in Dr. Renehan's Collections on Irish Church History—Diocese of Ferns,

edited by Dr. I\h-Carthv, in the year iSy.^, we find Bishop Sweetman's birth assigned

to the Co. Wexford, thus :

" Dr. Sweetman was born at Newbawn, County Wexford, of wealthy parents, and a highly

respectable family. In the obituary notice in Walkei' i Hihirnian M(it;a:tiH\ it is stated that lie was

born in the county Kilkenny, of the family of Sweetman of Castle Eve, near Callan ; but this is

certainly a mistake. He made his college studies at St. Tago in Spain." A-c.

Drs. Renehan and McCarthy are undoubtt'd authorities on Irish Ecclesiastical

History ; but, as their Collections were not put together till very many years after

the death of Dr. Sweetman, it is evident that their unsupported testimony as to

the Bishoii's place of nativity cannot be accepted as against the testimony of a

writer who was the Bishop's own ccjutemporary and whose notice of the Bishop's

death was ]K'nned for the i)erusal of the people of Kilkenny city and county.

It is only fair to add, however, that the undoubted tradition of the Diocese

of Ferns, at the present day, makes Collipswell. (the next lownland to Newbawn),

in the parish of Clongeen, Co. Wexford, the birthplace of Dr. Sweetman.

He was born about the year 1700, and made his studies at St. lago, in Spain. On

his return to Ireland he entered on the mission in Frrns. of which Diocese he was

appointed Treasurer, Aug. 26th, 1732, antl Vicar Oeneral, July 21st, 1736. At

the latter date he was P.P. of tlie i)arish uf St. Fmtan of Moyglass. lie was

appointed Bishop of Ferns by Brief of January 25th, 1745, and ruled the Diocese

till his death nearly 42 years later.

" Dr. Sweetman was a man of iron frame and great powers of body." ' It

' Collfctioiis on Irisli Chunk Histnr\\
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is curious to find that tradition ascribes the very same characteristics to the Sweet-

mans of Castle EvL'. Kilkenny. The Bisliop is buried in the graveyard of Clongecn,

Co. Wexford, where his tomb has :

•' Here lies the body of

the Most Rev. Doctor
Nicholas Sweetman, who departed

j
'

. this life the 19th October I7tl0,

aged 86 years, Bishop of Ferns 42.

Requiescat in Pace. Amen."

James Butler, Archbishop of Cashel, 1774-91.

Dr. James Butler, son of

James Butler, Esq., of Bally-

ragget, and Frances Dillon,

his wife, was born in Dublin,

while his parents were on a

short visit there, and was

baptized in the parish of St.

Mary's, March 6th, 1742. He

was of noble birth by both

father and mother, the former

being the great-grandson of

Edmund, fourth Viscount

Mountgarret ; tlie latter, the

daughter of Robert Dillon of

King Street, Dublin, Coun-

sellor at Law, and grand-

daughter of Richard Talbot

of Malahide, Esq., by his wife,

Frances, daughter of Sir Robert

Talbot, of Cartown, Bart.

Being called to the ec-

clesiastical state, he studied

at Paris, LTsle and St.

Omer's. He was granted

faculties for receiving tonsure

and minor orders, by Dr.

Burke, Bishop of Ossory, Jan. 14th, 1764 ; faculties for sub-deaconship, by the

same Bishop, April ist, 1767 ; faculties for deaconship, by Father Denis Deleign,

P.P. St. John's and Vicar General of Ossory, June loth, 1770 ; and lastly faculties

for receiving priesthood, by Dr. Burke, Bishop of Ossory, Jan. 2,;rd, 1771. He

DR. JAMES BUTLER, ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL

(1774-I791).

An Original Portrait in St. Kieran's College, Kilkenny.
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was ordained priest in the cliapel of the Semmary of St. Omer, May 25th, 1771,

and became attached to the professorial staff of this famous educational establish-

ment. On the 23rd Dec. of the following year the aged Archbishop of Cashel, Dr.

James Butler, senr., despatched a postulation to the Holy See to have him

appointed his Coadjutor. " Interim mei muneris esse duxi," writes the Archbishop

in the postulation, " Dominum Jacobum Butler commendare " [for the Coadjutor-

.ship] Eminentissimis Patribus S. Congregationis de Prop. Fide, virum nobilissimum

et omnibus numeris absolutum,

mihifratribusque meis et uni-\-erso

populo unice gratum."

The postulation was sup-

ported by Father Alban Butler,

of St. Omer's, author of the

Lives of the Saints, and succeeded

at I^ome. Dr. Butler was, ac-

cordingly, elected Bishop of

Germanicopolis i)i partibiis, and

Coadjutor of Cashel cion jure

successionis, by Propaganda, Feb.

8th, 1773 ; the Pope approved

six days after ; and the Brief

was dated March 15th, 1773. He

was consecrated on the 4tli Jul}',

1773, by the Bishop of Amiens,

assisted by the Bishops of

Bcauvais and I'A'renx, being tiien

31 years and 4 months of age.

He succeeded as Archbishop of

Cashel, on the death of his pre-

decessor, the 17th May, 1774.

Though young in years, he

proved himself in every way

worthy of the high position to

which he was promoted ; and in the long list of chief pastors of the

Archiepiscopal See of Munster there is no more honoured name than his. He was

a prolific writer, and figures prominently in the great mass of Irish Episcopal

correspondence during his time. Of his published works, the best known is his

" Butler's Catechism," which after more than a hundred years still holds its own

as the most popular of our Catechetical works.

DR. JAMF.S BITLKK, ARCHBISHOP OK CASHHI.

(1774-I791).

Finiii an Oil I'amtiiiK i" St. Kieran's College, Kilkenny.
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On the death of his brotlicr, Robert Butler, Esq., of Ballyragget, in June 1788,

ho succeeded to the family estate at Ballyragget and elsewhere ; but, being

entirely taken up with his episcopal duties he transferred its nianagenient and,

practically, its ownership to his remaining brother, George. He died soon after.

" This truly apostolical man, than whom no prelate was more zealous, jierse\'ering

and regular in the discharge of liis pastoral mission, died, after a short, but labcirious

life, on July 2gth, 1791 ; and lies buried in the new chapel of Thurles." ' Tiie

inscription on his monument in Thurles Cathedral, is :

" I. H. S. Hie jacet reliquiae Illustrissimi ac Uevmi. D.D. J.icobi Butler de nobilissima Orinoncliae

stirpe oriundi, qui spretis muiidi illecebris Deo se totum dicavit. Arcliiepiscopus Casscliensis reluctans

consecratus, Provinciam MomoniaeTper septem decern annos pietale, scieiitia, et Zclq apcistolico rexit

et iiistruxit, Deo, Regi, Patriaeque deljita persolvens officia. \'ere pllilanthropo^, subditus et pastor

Praesulum decus dulce, et exemplar, plorat, lieu ! niortuum tristis religio, dum patrem jii^;iter pluraiu

gemitibus viduae, orpliani, niiseri oiiines, ciuorum ille sortis inistrena doleiulae illos sibi ci)ii-,titint

haeredes. Felix Momonia ! tantis virtutibus ornata, Praesulis semper memento corilis f,'rati-,Muii

studio prosequi, quern morte iniqua dixisses abreptum ni Deus ilium reinuuerari properasset. .\nimam
Deo reddidit die 29 Julii A.D. 1791, aetatis suae 48. In menioria aeterna sit. Aiiun."

Daniel Dei.any, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin, 1787-1814.

Dr. Delany was born in the year 1747, in l'<idd("k, a townl.md in the [larish of

Castletown, Diocese of Ossory, hut close to the borders of the parishes of .Moiintrath

and i^allyhn, in the Diocese of Leighlin. The house in which lie fnst saw the light

was large and ancient, and ser\e(l iinginally as a hotel or nin. I1 stood ui the green

field in front of Mrs. Michael I'helan's residence, m Paddock, but all of it that icm.iincd

into the last century was a lofty gable, which was taken down al)()iil 1X25. Long

ago a paved road ran fioni Roundwood bridge, by the ilooi- ol tlir old iini, and thence

to Jlountrath. nanid Del.my, the 1-jishop's fathei, bclouL^ed to the old luling

tribe of the Slieve liloom ; was born in Cannoss parish ; and was biuthcr of the

Rev. William Delany, P.I'., Castletown and Camross, from i/.;; to 1771. His

Lordshiji's mother, Rlizabeth, ix-longed to Mcjuntrath ; tradition does not ])n'Sfi\-e

her surname, but it appears to ha\-e been Fitzpatrick. .\ chalit c |)reseiited l)\' her

to Ballylin chapel and still in use Ihcrr has the following insci iplitin^ :

((()
" Ora pro lllustrissa. D.D. Priaida. V.-Coiii. Dillon Clu. Uickd., it iiro iMlmundii O'Pclllv,

S.T.D. 1749.

(6)
" Hunc Calicem emit lilizal.etlia, mater Kdnii. D.D. Ilelany, Kpu KUds., doii(M|ut.- di-dit

Capellae"Jde Ballyfin, i795-"

The following particulars regarding Dr. Delany's childhootl lia\t; been gathered

' Stat. Synodalta Cassel., puljlisheil by Archbishop Bray, m 1813.
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b\- Oi'. Ciiiiu'rlnrcl fi-oin a short liidf^rapliical skctcli iircsciAcd .it the

Monastery of Tnllow ami also from the Annuls 0/ the Sisters oj St. Hrii^id :

" His parents, who were of the wealthy farming class, hail two sons, Daniel ami John. WhiKl
they were yet young, their father died, leaving his children in charge of their niotlicr and thrir

maternal aunts, Mrs. Corcoran and Miss Fitzpatrick. John died young, after which all llicir love and
care were given to the young Daniel, who was a boy of uncommon quickness and checrhdness. He
was very fair and handsome, with a most amialile disposition, and a great love for God and his neigh-

He rerei\'ed the first rudiments at a school kept in Brisclagh, in the neii;hbo\iihood

of Paddock. At the age of sixteen he was sent to St. Omcr's, and it ap|)ears that

he afterwards studied in Paris. He returned to Ireland in 1777, and was appointed

Curate to Dr. Keeffe, Bishop of Kildare, wIkj then resided at Tullow. By Brief

of ;\Iay 13th, 1783, he was appointed Coadjutor cum jure sitcccssivnis to Dr.

Keeffe, at whose death, Sejit. i8th, 1787,116 became Bishop of the united Dioceses

of Kildare and I.eighlin.

" Dr. Delany was gifted with rare endowments. His person was iHgnilied and engaging, lus
talents brilliant, his compositions in verse and prose spirited, and aljounding in the most luxu'n.inl
but chaste imagery. His powers of conversation were niiri\alled ; wit, satire, elegance of diction,
and illustrations of the most varied kind, flowed from liis lips ; lie was the delight of all who aijproaclied
him, tlie kindness and tenderness of his heart caused him often to lie too indulgent to others, he
imposed restraints only on himself. He was most happy at all times in evolving the most solid
religious reflections with gaiety and vivacity of thought antl language, and was one of the few men
who never failed to employ such talents and dispositions as he possessed to render virtue al tractive
and vice abhorred. IJnring his administration, the circumstances ot the Catholics ini|iio\ed through
tlie relaxation ot the I'enal Laws, and with unwearied^ /.eal their Hishop. ^ndcd l.\ iluni, lalioiucd
successfully to rebuild chapels, to increase the number of the clergy, and to prcjiiiotcri h^ious iiisinic-
tion, by means of schools, confraternities, and the circulation of u.seful books, lie luM m In-, h.ind
as it were, the hearts of his flock, and moulded them as he pleased, or, rather, as Cud n.iMiie.l d hiiii

to do. He built and endowed two Convents of women, one at Tullow, another at Mountratli ; he
also laid the foundation of the two Monasteries of men in the same towns, which he partiallv endowed.
He prescribed Kules for both Congregations, he founded two Chaplaincies attached to ilie Coments
pist mentioned, with several other religions works or Institutions. His labours were unceasing, and
an ardent love ol God, with a tenderness and compassion for sinners, seemed to be the ciiaracterislic
virtues of his life. St. Francis de Sales was the great model of his jirivate and ICpiscopal labours, and.
hke him, lie became the instrument whereby the Almighty wrought numerous conversions, as well
Irom heresy as from vice. Ills liabits were "frugal, his demeanour condescending

; humbly he made
lumself all to all tliat he might gam all to Christ. He died at Tullow, after enduring a long and painlnl
illness, and is interred in llie cli.i]iel of thai town, which he himself had r.iise.l Irom the Idiin.iatioii." -'

His death occurred on the ()(li July, 1814, at the age of 67. The insciiption

on liis monument in the parish chm-ch of Tullow is as follows :

" Hie ubi elegit jacet Keverendissimus Dims. Daniel Delauy, I'lpisc. Kildaiiensis ct l.eigh., I'raesul,
pietate, fidci zelo, ac religioiiis amore praeclarus, specie angelns, animo pontife.x, vita sacerdos
Immilitate, morum suavitate, ac sermonis lepore omnium corda conciliavit. Majori Dei gloriae inomo-
vendae jugiter intentus, temphim hoc a fundamentis erexit

; Coenobium Monialium contigunm

> Collections, Diocese oj Kildare and LeiglUin, Vol. 1. p. 89
"- Ihid., Vol. I., pp. 88-9.
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extriixit ac dotavit ; in oppido Mountrath, suo natali solo, Aedem quociue inagnificam Deo sacram
condidit ; Sodalitates ad erudiendos pauperes pueros ac puellas instituit ac redilitibus auxit

; phira
alia reliquit pietatis monumenta, pertransiens benefaciendo ; CTero et po|)iilo in vita carissimus, altis

utriusque suspiriis ac infando dolore m morte flebilis nunquani satis pro mentis dellendus. Obiit
expectans carnis resurrectiunem, Anno aetatis 67, Episcopatus v, Incarnationis |J<I4, Mense Julii

die 9. K.I. P."

Dr. Phelan.

The Ballyragget people have a tradition of a Dr. Phelan, a native of their parish,

who became a bishop or Archbishop, in Brazil. They say that he was born in

Sralee Ho., where his family lived down to about 1770 ; that he studied for the

church, at tlie instance of Father Kavanagh, P.P., who died in 1761 ; tliat, after

ordination, he went on the mission to Brazil, where he subsequently became a

Bishop or Archbishop ; and that, at his death, he left a bequest of money to his

relatives in Ireland, notice of which was conveyed to them between 1822 and 1828,

In addition to this, Mrs. Farrell of Castlemarket, a grand-niece of Dr. Phelan,

and born about 1810, stated to the writer that she had heard from her mother and

others, that letters sent to him from Ireland were directed to " Rio Janeiro, St-

Catherine's Island." It would, therefore, seem that his See was Rio Janeiro, which,

at present, at least, is an Archbishopric. The Episcopal succession in Brazil, if

available, would, doubtless, throw light on the subject.

The writer believes that this Dr. Phelan is identical with the Rev. John

Phelan, most probably of Sralee Ho., who was ordained at Mr. Kicliard Hoyne's

house, in Garrychreen, by Dr. Burke, Bishop of Ossory, Feb. i8th, 1760, and who

makes no appearance afterwards on the Ossory mission.

Daniel Phelan, of '" Shraleigh," farmer, made his will July 25th, 1768, and

bequeathed £40 to his .so;;, Joliii Plichui, and the rest of iiis means to his (testator's)

wife, Elizabeth, and tlieir other children.'

Patrick Kelly, Bishop of Richmond, 1820-22
; Bishop of Waterford

AND LiS.MORE, l822-l82().

See Vol. I., pp. 272-74.

Patrick Phelan, Coadjutor-Bishop of Kingston, Canada, 1843-57 ;

Bishop of same See, 1857-57.

Dr. Phelan was born in Conahy Rocks, parish of Conahy, in January or

February, 1795. His parents, who were of the farming class, were Joseph Phelan

1 Ossory Wills, Record Otjice, Dublin.
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and Catherine Brennan, the latter a native of Byrnesgrove. The futnre Bishop

learned the hrst rudiments of the Classics from Father Hosey, Administrator ol

Ballyragget parish (which formerly included Conahy). He next studied at a Latin

school in Freshford ; and was sent thence to the Castlemarket Academy, Bally-

ragget, in 1816. He continued four years in Castlemarket, till the Academy there

was closed in 1820. The straitened circumstances of his mother, now a widow,

leaving little hopes of his being able to further prosecute his studies, he found it

necessary for a time, at least, to give up all idea of the ecclesiastical state, to which

he aspired ; and turning his talents and education to account, he became tutor

to the children of a Catholic gentleman, in, or very near, Carrick-on-Suir.

While at Carrick-on-Suir he had a vision one night, as he slept, in which he

saw the children in an American town dying without Baptism ; at the same time

it was intimated to him that a certain ship would leave an Irish port on a certain

day for America, that he should take passage by that ship, and that he should

become a priest in America to save the souls that were jierishing tliere. Next

morning at breakfast he told all the particulars of his \-isi()ii to his emjiloyer, who
probably took but little notice of the matter. Later on that mornmg, however, the

gentleman was handed his daily pajjer, and looking over tlie advertisements, the

first item to catch his eye was one to the effect that a ship bearing the name
of that just mentioned by his tutor, would sail for America on the day, and

from the port, indicated in the vision. He at once called in the tutor and showed

him the advertisement.

Patrick Phelan, interpreting the vision as a manifestation of (iod's will in his

regard, at once determined to respond to tlie call. He settleil his accmmt witli

his employer, who gave him what was due to him, and more besides, and returned

to his mother's house in Conahy to make the fmv pi-eparations necessary for his

intended voyage. This was in the year 1821. He landed in Boston in the same
year, and introduced himself to the Bishop, Dr. Cheverus, who adopted him for

his Diocese and, after three months, sent him to the ecclesiastical Seminary in

.Montreal. Having finished his studies, he was ordained for his own Diocese by

the Bishop of Montreal, Monsignor Lartigue, with the consent of the Bishop of

Boston, on the 26th Sept., 1825 ; and on the 21st of the following November he

left the ranks of the secular clergy and joined the Sulpician Order.

For the next sixteen years he laboured with tlie greatest fruit among the

Irish of Montreal, who, till he came amongst them, had no priest of their own
nationality. In 1842 he was appointed to take charge of the mission in Bytown,
now Ottawa, but his stay there was short. By Brief of Feb. 20th, 1843, he was

appointed Coadjutor cu))t jure siiccessio7iis to Dr. Gaulin, Bishop of Kingston
;

and he was consecrated at Montreal, the 20th of May following. The first act
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of liis Episcopate was the laying of the' foundation stone of Kingston

Cathedral.

" The benefits which he rendered to education during his episcopate were numerous. He promoted
and gave hfe to several institutions outside Kingston, and in the city itself there were estalilished the

Regiopolis College and the Christian Brothers' School, and the Congregational Convent received
material encouragement at his hands. .\n incident worth relating, as illustrative of the affection that
the people bore him, is one which happened at the time the Christian Brothers' School wa.s founded.
It appears that the worthy Brothers had no proiier place to carry on their teaching, and, in conse-
quence, their Provincial had sent a letter to the Bishop, telling him that unless a suitable place would
be provided, the Brothers would be withdrawn at once. This would have been a death blow to Bishop
Phelan, who greatly esteemed the Brothers, and he was determined that tiiey should not leave t!ie

town. Going, tlierefore, into the pulpit, he read out the letter to the congregation, and told them
that if they would let the Brothers go, they would also have to let him go, for he would not stav
witliont the Brothers in the town. They became alarmed and lield a meeting that afternoon, and out
of the subscriptions, twenty-six of the largest were alone enough to builil the free Brothers' School
which is now erected at Kingston.

" He always made powerful appeals on behalf of charitable purposes, appeals which were responded
liberally to, and whicli had to be often made, as there were many distressing occasions to call them
forth—especially the famine of 1S47 in Ireland, the fire in Quebec in 1X45, and the fire in Montreal
in 1852 ; he also established charitable societies and institutions, tlie Hotel Dieu Hospital and Orpliun
Asylum in Kingston having been founded by him. Yet whenever he had to ask on his own behalf,

he did so very reluctantly, and was hardly able to express his wants, while the fact is, tliat he was
known to have given to the poor the very last copper he had in the world.

" The number of churches which were built during the thirteen years he was Bishop, must be
near thirty ; the number of priests lie ordained, nineteen ; and the people he confirmed reached the

total of 11,520. We have already given a sketch of his labours, but from the materials at command,
it gives but a faint idea of his whole work, which, at this distance of time, cannot he appreciated to

its full extent.

"On the. Kth May, 1X57, Rt. Rev. Dr. Gaulin having died. Bishop Phelan. his Coadjutor, became
Bisho)) of Kingston by right o( succession, but in less than one month afterwards, on tlHi)tli of |une.

he was taken away from this Hie, and llie peo])le of Kingston had to mourn tin- loss of iheir saiutlv

Bishop, of him who was at all times a warm friend to all, condescending and kind, .is well as an active
labourer in the cause of religion, an eloc|uent preacher, a citizen beloved by Ins own people and by those
who were separated from him in creed, a man in dignit^', a child in humilitv, and worthv of the position
uliich he held as a prince ol the Churrli." 1

Most Rkv. Tiio.mas Francis Hendkicken', First Bishop oi' PkovinENCE,

U.S.A., 1872-86.

The following sketch of Dr. Hendric-ken's life is taken from the Catholic I'amily

A niiiial, of 1887 :

•• Right Rev. riiomas I'rancis Hendrickeii, D.I)., kite Bishop ot the Diocese ol Providence. R.I.,

was liorn May 5, iXj;, m the City ol Kilkenny. Ireland, Ills early education was obi. lined al llii

schiiiils of his native city, and afterwards at St. Kieran's College, Kilkenny. .\t the ai;c nl l\\eiii\'

Mr. Ileiidrickeu entered the celebrated College of Maynooth [for Humanity, Aug. Jjlh, i.^^i;]. li i\iiig

|ire\ioiisly passed the strict entrance examination reipiired by the faculty of that institution. We
ha\ e learned, from those who knew Mr. Hendricken at this time, of his particular attraction for ihe

stii ly of English literature. He was an earnest reader during his entire life, and those who are familiar

with his letters and other writings have always remarked the clear and forcible expression, together
with the easy flow of language, which they contain.

" When Right Rev, Bishop O'Reilly, of Hartford, visited Ireland, about the year 185;, the young
levite generously offered himself among others as a candidate for the .\merican mission. He was

' From a sketch of Bishop Phelan in an .\merican Newspaper of the year 1886.
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soon ordained by Bishop O'Reilly, and set sail for America. While on the voyage some of the steeraj^e

]iassengers were attacked with a fatal illness. To prevent contagion all were forbiilden to approach

the pestilential part of the ship; but Father Hendricken, with all the fervent zeal of a young priest,

regardless of consequences, pursued his waj- to the dying lursons, wishing to administer to them the

last sacraments of the Catholic Church. The captain, learning of this violation of his orders, directed

tliat leather Hendricken should be taken prisoner and thrown overlioard. Insults and ill-treatment

were that night offered to tlie young confessor, but his life was spared through the interference ol his

fellow-passengers.
" On his arrival in .Vmerica Father Hendricken was appointed one of the assistants in the cathedral

parish [of Hartford diocese], and afterwards spent a few months at Newport. St. Jcseph's parish at

rrovidence, and Woonsocket. Late in the same year lie took charge of tlie iiansh of West Wmsted,

Conn., and in 1S5; was appointed pastor of the church of the Immaculate (Once) it 1011 ,it W.iterbiiry, (onn.

" Here Father Hendricken's zeal fully displayed itself. Durmg his career in W.uerbiiry he erected

the line Gothic church of the Immaculate Conception, a school house and a pastoral residence
;
])nrchased

and laid out a cemetery. Father Hendricken always associated himself with the cause of education.

iMiiiling the peojile of Waterbury unable to support a teacher, he himself o[)ened a scliool, thus adding

this new duty to his already multiplied ones. He was for many years a memlier ol the Hoard of

iMiucation, and took an active interest in all its movements. After a few years he founded a convent,

and invited the sisters of the Congregation of Notre Dame from Montreal to Waterbury,
" In 1S08 Father Hendricken received the degree of Doctor ol Divinity. In 1.S7J, wli.-ii the

iliocese of Hartford was divided, thus creating the See of Providence, Dr. Hendricken was appointed

its t^.rst bishon. He was solemnlv consecrated l>y the late Cardinal McChiskey— then .\rchbislu.|. ol

New York—in the Cathedral of SS. Peter and Paul at Providence. April jS of that same year, 111 the

presence of a large number of clergy and laity.

' h'rom the day of his entrance upon the episcopate, Hishop llendnckeu jiroved himself all-devoud

to the tield oi labour committed to his care. Though sulfering lor years from an asthmatic aMcction,

which deprived him of much sleep and rest, he worked zealously for the welfare of his llock. Removing

in a few months' time the heavy debt then resting on the cathedral church, building an episcopal

residence, Bishojj Hendricken was readv in 1S78 to carry out his life's plan— the building of a new

cathedral. With him to think was to act, and in spite of many obstacles, the edihcc was commenced,

and the corner-stone was laiil with great ceremonv cjii Thanksgiving Day, 1.S7S. Since that lime the

work has steadily progressed, Hisbop Hentlnckeii devoting his xe.il, h.Mlih and liiii" lo its areoinplivh-

nient.
' In spite of continually failing health he made his <liocesaii visitations, udministering the

Sacrament of Conliniiation and collecting amounts to aid him in the coinjiletion of the cathedral—
the crowning work of his episcopate. It was while fullilling this tluty Bishop Hendricken's delicate

constitution was still more enfeebled, and on Sunday evening. May 23rd, 1S86, after returning from a

day's visit to one of the parishes of the episcopal city, he was taken seriously though not dangerously ill.

"Before many davs, pneumonia, greatlv aggravated by his chronic disease, llu- asthma, had

greallv reduced the Bishop's physical condition, yet no feelings of alarm were eiiterlained by either

the bishop himself or his physician and friends. But on the evening of the jnd of June he grew rapidly

worse, and at one o'clock on the following morning one of his clergymen suggested that perhaps it

would lie well to be prepared in case of greater danger. The bishop understooil
;
and with all the

conhdence of one who had lived and laboured tor God alone, he bowed his head m submission to llie

Divine Will. From that time Bishop Hendricken's condition continued to iinjirove until Wednesday,

June 9, when he again began to sink, and on l'"riday, June 11, Holy \ialicnm was again administered,

and at 9 p.m. the bishop calmly expired m the presence of a few of the cathedral clergy and Sisters of

Mercv, and the memhers of the episcopal household.
'• It had been Bishop Hendricken's great desire to live for the consecration oi the new calliedral.

which was to take place before the close of the year
;
yet on several occasions, shortly previous 10 lu.-

last illness, the bishop spoke of the glorious day of consecration as being for others rather ihaii lor

himself—seeming to foresee that his share of the work was done.

"The grand cathedral, considered by many architectural critics the finest ecclesiastical structure

on the Western Continent, shall be his monument, showing forth in its grandeur the self-sacrilicing

zeal and energy of a truly holy and apostolic man. But there is a far noblei monument in the high

example of all Christian virtues which Bishop Hendricken bequeathed to both clergy and laity.

" None but his most intimate friends knew the deep nobility of the bishop's character, and none

will ever know the extent of his charity. Fven in his last illness his continual sullerings served onh'

to remind him of the sick poor; and not. only did he endure all with the most eilifying patience, but

spoke of his pains being of no consequence wiien he remeiiiliered the many poor people who had none

1.0 care for them.
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" In health the saintly bishop received the poor with the greatest kindness, listened with interest

to their many troubles, and always, if possible, relieved them. On the day of his obse<iiiies more than

forty thousand people thronged the streets that lead to SS. Peter and Paul's Cathedral, and among
them were many who had found in the deceased bishop a true father and friend.

" In manner IJishop Hendricken was reserved, yet genial and witty, making for himself, even

among those of other denominations, a host of friends. Of solid and penetrating judgment, he was

considered, and justly considered, a great man.
" During Bishop Hcndricken's episcopate he invited the Jesuit fathers to the diocese, the number

of convents of the Sisters of Mercy was increased, and convents were estabhslied in diitercnt ])arts

of tlie diocese under the charge of the Ladies of the Sacred Heart, the I'rsuline Nuns, and tlic Sisters

of Jesus and Mary."

The following.,' notes re Dr. Hendricken are copied frcjm the papers of tlie late

Arthiu- I\hicMah(in, Mstj., Sohcitor, Kilkenny :

" Bishop Hendricken was of German descent. The lirst of his father's family known in Ireland,

was a German officer, who belonged to the army of the Duke of Orniond, and took part in the famous
battle of the Boyne. The Bishoji's mother was Anne Maher, a member of an oUl Co. Kilkenny family.

"After his consecration in 1K72, Dr. Hendricken visited liis native city, and thenceforward lie

constantly interested himself in every movement for its benefit in a practical way, especially by

munificent donations to its various religious houses. .Among other benefactions he forwarded through his

friend, A. MacMahon, Sol., wlio took a dee]i interest in tlie Black Abliey ibamage, a subscri|)tioii of

about £.200 for the furtherance of the work, and reipiested, at tlu- s.iine time, lliat, il additional Uiiuls

were needed, a fresh appeal would not be made to him in vain.
" In his poems on Ireland, which appeared from time to time in the Providcmc I'/m/hi, he often

referred to his native place so picturesquely situateil on the banks of the Norc.
" When returning to .\merica after his last visit to Kilkenny, he took with liim a large block of

Kilkenny marble to be buiU into his new C.itliedral in I'rovub-iice."

Dr. Hcndricken's lo\-e for Kilkenny ended onl}' with his death, l!}' his last

will he bequeathed to his native diocese his episcojial linf^ and pectoral cross,

wliich weie in due course forwarded to ^lost l^ev. Dr. Bruwnrigg, and are

now among the treasured heirlooms of the See of Ossory.

Most Rev. Patrick Minogue, Coadjutor-Bishop of Grass \'aij.ey,

California, 1881-84 ; Bishop of same Diocese, 1884-86 ; Bishop of Sacramento,

Cal.. 1886-95.

Dr. Minogue was born in Riesk, parish of Kilmanagh, and was baptized on

the nth Feb., 1829. His remarkable career is sketched as follows in the Catholic

Tillies, of July 27th, 1887, in connection witli the laying of the foundation-stone

of the Cathedral, Sacramento :

"The corner-stone of the new Cathedral of Sacramento was laid on Sunday, June u, by Bishop
Minogue. The Right Rev. prelate, whose material monument this grand cathedral will be for many
years after he has passed to his place of honour in the kingdom of Christ, is, among the princes of the

American Church, a remarkable figure, botli as a man and. by his eventful life. He was born in the

County Kilkenny, Ireland, some time in the beginning of 1831, where he lived until about fourteen
years of age, when with his sister he came to America. Having some friends in Connecticut, he found
a home in one of its towns, and for several years was emploved in the factories of the place. The
young Irish lad, in those days of rampant bigotry, had mucli neeil of strong faith, ami there are many
still living who speak with pleasure of the good-natured, quick-witted boy who often silenced the
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enemies of his religion. Before leaving Ireland, his particular talt-nt— love of mathematics—had
been well cultivateil, and gave to his argument a coj^ency not easily withslooil. As soon as he had
saved a few hundred dollars, he determined to make anotlicr advance towards the object of all his

hopes— the holy priesthood. The University of St. Mary's, then a noted school of Cliicago, was brought

to liis notice, and there he determined to continue his studies. Here he remained four years, became
one of the professors, and left only when the cliolcra forcetl tlic students to leave the city. Some acts

of lieroism might be related of the young student who devoted himself in that sad time to his stricken

fellow-students and their families. In 1S54, his means being now exhausted, he came to Nevada, and
for more than three years bore all the hardships of a miner's life, .\mong the miners of Morris Flats

he was noted for his strength, readiness to give a hel]iing hand, and his modest demeanour at all times.

Few men were better known to the nomadic tribe of miners in those days than " Paddy Minogue."
for when any one was " broke " or needed a " grub-stake." he was to him a true friend. .\fter three

years lie had accumulated several thousand dollars, and now felt that he could, at last, without further

delay, reach the haven of his desires. He then went to Paris aiul entered the Seminary of St. Sulpicc,

where he finished his studies, and was ordained at Christinas, iSdi, l>y Cardinal Mnrlots. In June
of tlie same year he reached Virginia City, Nevada, llie scene of his mining days, and it is needless to

say that he at once became the hero of the camp. The whole State, as rougli and liarren a piece of

God's eartli as lies out doors, was under his care, and he was the riglit man in the right place ; for

the miner-priest was welcomed by all without distinction, wherever he a]ipeared. He'^at once built

a temporary church at Virginia City, and m 1S68 replaced it with a handsome edifice costing 65,000
dollars. The great fire of 1875 destroyed tliis churcli. Feather Minogue, with his usual energy, went
to work again, and in 1877 the present beautiful Gothic churcli, which cost more than 00,000 dollars,

was dedicated. The finest bell on the western slope is in its tower, and its sound is distinctly, on a
calm day, heard a distance ot ten miles. The orphan asylum and St. Mary's Scliool, valued at 70,000
dollars, and St. Mary's Hos])ital, on which was expended 45,000 dollars, are tangible evidences of

Father Minogue's labours in Nevada. F^arly in 1S80 the Right Kev. George Conroy, Pajial Delegate,

visited his old friend. Right Rev. Bishop O'Connell, and, receiving an intimation that a coadjutor
would be acceptable, he sent Father Minogue's name to Rome, saying, " This is an instance in whicli

the man was made for the mitre, not the mitre for the man." In November, 1880. whilst travelling

in Europe, he was more surprised than anyone to hear that he had been elevated to the purple. He
was con.secrated in St. Mary's Cathedral, San Francisco, by Archbishop .\leniany, and every priest

within a thousand miles, who could possibly do so, attended the ceremony. Bishop O'Connell resigned

in 1884, and Bishop Minogue assumed the title of the diocese. He found the diocese with no city

worthy of a cathedra!, and he quietly maile application to Rome for a ilivision line which would bring

the City of Sacramento under his jurisdiction. When this idea was made known great opposition to

it was manifested, but he persevered, and after a long contest, which he skilfully managed, the case

was decided in his favour. He gained eight counties, and became, by the cliange, Bishop of Sacramento.
When he was named bishop, Mrs. Mackey, who was then in Paris, presented him with an ei)iscopal

outfit, costing not less than !0,ooo dollars, and as soon as Sacramento was allotted to him, another
lady, well known, sought the honour of building lor him the beautiful residence which stands next
to the cathedral. It is a real mansion, and cost about 30,000 dollars. Bishop Minogue stands an inch

or two more than six feet, is as erect as a soldier, and has not an ounce of useless flesh on his body.
His friends venerate and love him ; the peO]ile are charmed and edified by his unassuming ways. The
sermons he preaches are like the man, strong in their mildness, severe in their honesty, and attractive

by their earnestness. He, when preaching, wins attention from those whom our ordinary attempts
at pulpit eloquence would weary. The friends he made in Nevada are still his friends. The wealthy
do not forget how often he stood between them and death ; nor do the poor fail to remember the times
when he by his influence saved them from undue oppression. The burning of the Yellow Jacket mine
in .\pril, 1879, will never be forgotten by those who were present. There were forty-live men— latlicrs,

sons, brothers, and sweethearts, in the fiery depths, and at the sliaft, in the smoke of the victims,

weeping and wailing, were those who loved them. It was an hour of awful woe and horrid suspicion

but Father Minogue was there, an angel of consolation and peace. The friends won in those many
trying scenes, now, when he is building a grand temple to God—the grandest west ol Chicago—are

coming nobly to his aid. The cathedral will be a massive structure, and cost in the neiglibourhood of

300,000 dollars. In conclusion, we m;.y say of this prince of Christ's Church—God's own nobleman—
that his career is a lesson for young men, from which they can learn the dignity of honest labour, the

result of a fixed purpose and the reward of a pure hfe, for it was by these that the mill-lioy, tlie miner,
became the venerated and respected bishop of Sacramento."

This worthy Bishop died February 27th, 1895.
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Most Rev. John Walsh, Bishop of London, Canada, 1867-89 ; Akchbishoi'

OF Toronto, 1889-98.

Dr. Walsh was born in Middlequarter, parish of Mooncoin, and was baptized

May 2jrd, 1830.

" Evincing at an uarly age a ilcsirc to study for the priestliood, he was sent ni (hie linie to St.

John's College, Waterforil, wliere he made his preparatory studies with great success, standing lirst

in his class of philosophy. He remained at St. John's to make one year of theology, when he decided

that his vocation lay in the vast lield of foreign missions. Accordingly, breaking all the endearing
ties of home, friends, and native land, he left for Canada in April, 1S52. The following autuinii, when
studies began, he entered the Grand Seminary of Montreal as a student of the diocese of rorunto.

His industry ami talent, his exemplary conduct, his strict observance of rule, won the ai)prol),ition

of his superiors, and justilied liopes concerning his future wliich were subbei|uently realised. He received

the tonsure from Hisliop I.a Rocque at Trinity, 1S53, and minor ortlers Irom Hisliop Bourget, December
i;th, the same year. .\t the close of the seminary the following summer, when on liis way troin

Montreal, Mr. Walsh nearly died from a severe attack of the cholera, which was then raging 111 ('.uiada

during that season. After his recovery he visited Toronto for the lirst time. On October jjiid, i,Si4,

Bishop de Charbonnel ordained liim sub-deacon in the Bishop's |irivate chapel, and deacon on October
29th. On November 1st following, the feast of All Saints, the same prelate raised him to the holy

priesthood in St. Michael's Cathedral. After ordination Father Walsh was attached to no particular

curacy; his duty consisted o£ attending every place that happeneil to l)e vacant— in those days only

too numerous. To these scattered districts he went, catecliizing the young, preparing children for

tirst Communion, bearing spiritual consolation to the dying, sowing the seeds of eternal life in the

hearts of all. The following year, 1.S55. he was appointed to the Brock mission. Iiordering on Lake
Simcoe, of which parish he was the tirst resident pastor. It was a trial for a young priest fresh from
college to be so situated—far removed from any clerical society, in the midst of a rural ]iopulatiou

whose time and energy were taken up with the gigantic task of clearing the farms, with no railroad

accommodation, and with worse than indifferent roads. It drove the young priest to the choicest

companions he could have—his books. Full of tlie spirit of his holy vocation. Father Walsh applied
liiniself to all his manifold duties with energy and constancy. Loreto Convent found in him a devoted
chaplain, the schools a self-sacrihcing champion, and the parish a father and a friend. But amidst
;dl he still found time to give himself to study ani.1 the careful preparation of sermons, which soon
earned for him a well-deserved reputation as a pulpit orator. Advancing time and more exalted state,

as well as his own continued industry as a student, have increased his reputation. Archbishoii Walsh's
dignihed appearance, rendered more dignilied by the insignia of his olfice, his rich voice rendered
riclier with a sweet iiali\-e brogue still clinging to it ; his deep, earnest manner rendered more earnest
liy the sulijects of wdiich he treats, served to give weight to his well-balanced subjects and linely rounded
periods. In style ornate, in treatment practical, in thought logical, rich in imagery and choice in

language, Dr. Walsh as a speaker was never commonplace, always impressive, ami in many passages
brilliantly eloquent. On Easter Sunday, 1862, Father Walsh was made Vicar-General of the diocese.

In September of the same year, resigning his rectorship of the Cathedral, he returned to the pastorate
of St. Mary's Church. I he following spring he visited Ireland, after an absence ot twelve years, and
on the eve of liis departure was presented with a gold watch by some of the parishioners, who also

sent to his mother a gold cross symbolically wrought. In 18O7 he was appointed Bishcjp of Sandwich,
lieing consecrated in St. Michael's Cathedral with much ceremony, and on November 14th was installed

in the Cathedral of Sandwich, On January 6th, 1868. he removed the episcopal residence from Sanilwich
to London, and the title of the See was subsequently changed accordingly. In 1876 he visiteil Rome
as Bishop. In November, 1877, the clergy of the diocese of London presented hiin with a gift ol .^,000

dollars on the completion of his tentli year as Bisliop. On November i<>th, 1879, his Grace celebrated the
silver jubilee of his sacerdotal ordination. In iSSi the corner-stone of the new cathetlral in London
was laid by Bishop Walsh, and four years later the edifice was completed and was dedicated. In the
fall of 1884 Bishop Walsh, by special invitation, assisted at the third plenary council at Baltimore

;

and at the close ot the twentieth j'ear of his episcopate, November, 1887, he again repaired to Rome
to make the official return of his diocese. Before his departure the clergy made him a personal present
of over 1,000 dollars, besides sending over 5,000 dollars as an offering to the Holy Father. While
Bishop Walsh was on his way back to this country Archbishop Lyncli, of Toronto, died after 28 years
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of work ill lliat oxaltcil olfice. Rev. FatluMs Rooiiey ami Lament had been aiipoiiUcil ailministrators.

By a brief from Rome, dateil August 27, 18S9, he was appointed Archbishop of Toronto, and on
November 27, 18S9, preachcti his last oiUcial sermon in London Cathedral. The installation of .Arch-

bishop Walsh to the See of Toronto on Novemlier 27tli, 1889, was one of the mo.st imposing religions

ceremonies ever witnessed in that city. The enthusiasm with which he was greeted by the Catholic
population of the city knew no bounds. Since his a])pointment to the Archbishopric of Toronto his

great abilities had the wide field of action which they deserved, and which was necessary to brin;:; into

play the full capacity which he possessed for many different and various branches of government.
Continuing the course of individual labour which had made his life so fruitful, he directed the work
of ail army of willing and faithful assistants whose industry received stimulus from his guiding mind. By
his clear insight into the characters of men and his faculty for rapidly understanding what particular sphere
they were best fitted to lill he was able to place the workers in his parish where they could accomplish
most by their labours. Perhaps that part of the Church's work which received from him the greatest
stimulus was the education of the young and of the clergy. With a determination to bring the educa-
tion of the children in his diocese up to the highest standard, he set himself to thoroughly eni|uire into
the whole system, and the result was soon eviclenced by an increased vigour in the schools. In this he
had the strongest assistance of his clergy and of the school board. Since his accession to the .'\rchiepiscopal

office also, St. Michael's College had made great progress, and now is regarded as one of the be^t

educational institutions on the continent. In the other departments of the Church's work .\rclibishop

Walsh pursued at Toronto the vigorous policy which had made his labours in f^ondon so successful.

iMany of the chnrchesjn this city, notably St. Michael's Cathedral, teslifv l>y the alterations and
improvements made to them the all-absorbing attention of the Archliishop. He was generally beloved
not only by his own people but by all who came into personal contact with liini. His strong commanding
abilities stamped liim as a great man, his icindliness of heart as a gooil man, and liis long life of un-
remitting and fruitful labour entitle him to his well-earned rest." 1

His Grace died July jist, i8q8.

Most Rev. Richard Piielan, Coadjutor-Bishop of Pittsburg and
Allegheny, United States, 1885-89 ; Bishop of same Dioceses, 1889-1904.

Dr. Piielan was born in Sralee, parish of Ballyragget, Jan. ist, 182S. He
was the eldest of a family of nine children, among the sur\'ivors of whom are the

Very Rev. Patrick Phelan, P.P., V.F., Slieverue, and two sisters who became nuns.

Having received his early education in his native ])lace, and feeling within himself

a vocation to (he iirii'Sthixxl, he became a student of St. Kicr.iu's College, where

lie read his course of classics. When, in 1849, the Most Rew Dr. O'Connor, hrst Bishop

of Pittsburg, applied to St. Kieran's for students for his diocese, young Richard

Pliehin was one of those who at once responded to his call. In the December of that

vcar he took his departure for America. In the fullowing month, January 1850,

he entered St. MichaePs Seminary, Pittsburg, and, in 185 1, passetl on to St. Mary's

College, Baltimore.

" In 1853, while yet a deacon, he was chosen to accomjiany the Most Rev. Dr. O'Connor to the

newdy-created See of Erie, and at the coinmeucement of 1S54, when Or. O'Connor was transferred to

I'ittsburg, Father Phelan received tlie full (jrder of Priesthood and was ordained in the cha]iel of the

episcopal residence, Pittsburg. His firsl mission Wiis the small |).irish of Cnnieron's Bottom, in Indi.ina.

During the dreadful cholera visitation of 18^4 lie returned to Pittsburg and iinseUislily gave his services

in ministering to those suffering from tlie pestiKine in the stricken city When the cholera ab.itcd

' Kilkenny Modcralny, July, iSq8. "
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he resumed his lonely mission in Cameron's Bottom. In February. 1S55, he was transferred to St.

Paul's Cathedral. Uithculties arose iu F'reeport, and a strong antl discreet minister was recjuireil to

take charge of the parish. Father Phelan was chosen for the work of restoring order. His work there

was splendidly done, and at the end of his ten years' mission Freeport was one of the most prosperous

centres of religion and Christian work in the diocese. In 1.S68 Father Phelan succeeded in the parish

of Allegheny the Rev. John MuUan. who was appointed Bishop of Erie. In .\llegheny he built the stately

church, the schools, and made other improvements for the advancement of religion and the welfare

of the city. During his long pastorate there Father Phelan was entruste'd with many important

missions for the advancement of the church in his own and the adjoining dioceses; and during their

absence Bishop O'Connor and his successors, Dr. Domenec and Ur. Tuigg, entrusted F'ather Plielan

with the administration of the aftairs of the diocese. In 1.S83, when Dr. Tuigg's health dechned. F'atlier

Phelan was appointed coadjutor, and on August 2nd, 18S5, was consecrated titular Bishop of Cyburn.

From that time the labour and responsibility of the diocese fell upon the Most Rev. Dr. Phelan. .\

great misfortune overtook him at the outset of his episcopal career in the destruction by fire of the

beautiful church of St. Peter, Allegheny, which he had founded ; but he entered upon the work of

restoration with vigour, and on .\pril 22nd, 1888, the new church of St. Peter was consecrated. Dr.

Tuigg died on Decemlier 7th, 1SS9, and Dr. Phelan succeeded him as Bishop of Pittsburg.
" When Father Phelan began his work in the sacred ministry religious prejudices ran liigli, and

misguided men said and diil things which it is better not to recall. In the most trying positions he every-

where disarmed bigotry by his straightforward adhesion to principles of justice and charity towards

all men and his considerate treatment of those who in belief anil worship were separated from him. He
had an interest in everything that was tor the benefit of men and society. For fifteen or sixteen years

he attended the convicts of the Western Penitentiary, until the institution was removed to its

present site. One of his first acts after his consecration was to provide the Catholic inmates of

penal institutions in the diocese with the ministrations of their religion. His care and aflection for

youth were manifested in the protectories and asylums ; his yearning sympathies for tlie sick in tlie

hospitals ; his zeal for the unfortunate in the Magdalen asylums ; his pitying tenderness for the lielp-

less aged in the refuges of the Little Sisters of the Poor. Many of these institutions were already

founded at his ordination, but when the burthen of the episcopacy fell upon liis slioulders his heart

went out to sultering humanity, and under his administration, with his excellent judgment, the

Pittsburg diocese stands pre-eminently among tlie first in all tlie great religious works of chanty."'

After a zealous and fruitful episcopate, Dr. Phelan departed this life, Dec.

loth, 1904, .n the 77th year of his age, the 51st of his priesthood and 20th of his

chief pastorship of the Dioceses of Pittsburg and Allegheny.

Din sospitcs sini scqucntes :

Most Rev. John Ireland, (son of Richard Ireland and Bridget Purcell, his

wife), born in Burnchurch, parish of Danesfort, and baptized on the 6th June,

1835 ;
Coadjutor-Bishop of St. Paul, United States, 1875-84 ; Bishop of same

See, 1884-88 ; made Archbishoj) of same See, when r<iised to an Archiepiscopate,

in 1 888.

Most Rev. John O'Reilly, born in St. John's parish, city of Kilkenny, and

baptized on the 23rd Nov., 1846 ; Bishop of Port Augusta, .Xustralia, 1888-95 ;

appointed Archbishop of Adelaide, Australia, in 1895.

Most Rev. James Davis, born in Thinvaun, parish of Dunnamaggan, in

Nov., 1852 ; ordained at St. Patrick's College, Carlow, in June, 1878 ; V.G. of the

' Fyceinaii' s Journal, Dec. 21st, 1904.
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Diocese of Davenport, Iowa, United States ; appointed Coadjntor-Rishop of same
Diocese, in Dec. 1904. His Lordship is brother of the Very Rev. Thomas Davis,

Prior of the Convent, Knocktopher, for several years, and Provincial of the Order

of Calced Carmelites in Ireland, who died, Oct. 4th, 1904 ; and of the Rev. Richard

Davis, an esteemed priest of the Diocese of Louisville, Kentucky. Three of his

sisters are in the religious life.
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CHAPTER XV.

THREE OTHER DISTINGUISHED SONS OF OSSORY.

John O'Donovan, Esq., LL.D.

OHN O'Donovan, the great Irish scholar and topographer, was

born in Attateemore, parish of SHevcrue, Co. Kilkenny, not in

the year 1809, as he himself states over and over again in his

writings, but in the year 1806. The following is the entry of

his baptism, copied from the Baptismal Register of his native

parish :

" Attitimore, 26th July, 1806. Bap. Jno. : par. Edmond Donnevan & Ellenor Haberlan.

Sps. Edmond Wall it Ellenor Neal.

[Officiating priest :] J. Fitzpatrick. P.P."

Whatever affluence his forefathers may have possessed, his parents, at the

time of his birth or soon after, were quite landless and reduced to great poverty.

On the death of his father, July 2gth, 1817, he removed from Attateemore to the

house of his brother, William, who lived on a farm in the neighbouring townland

of Ballarourach. Here he remained for some years, during which his brother had

him sent to school and grounded in the rudiments as far as circimistances jjermitted.

About 1822 he started a school on his own account in liis nati\'e district, and

soon gatliered round him a number of j^upils, several of whom weie older in years

than himself. Of the alumni of this modest academy the last sur\-i\-or was blind

old Peter Grant, of Ballyrahan, Glenmore, whom the writer met on two occasions,

in the year 1900, and who spoke of his old master, " poor Johnnie^ Dono\'an,"

with the greatest admiration and affection,
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In Nov. 1823 O'Donovan broke up his school, and removed to Dublin, to his

brother " Leeuin \'laaclee " (William, of Dublin), who had given up his farm in

Ballarourach some time before, and secured a situation in a merchant's sliop in

the metropolis. Here he attended a Latin school during the next few years. In

1827 he got employment in the office of Mr. Hardiman, Commissioner of the Public

I^ecords
; and his knowledge of the Irish language, which he had spoken from his

infancy, and which he had closely stndied from early youth, was then for the first

time brought into recpiisition. In 1830 he became private tutor in flu- house of

Myles John O'Reilly, lisq.. Heath House, Maryborough, where he remained several

months.

The following sketch of O'Donovan's early life has been published in the

Journal of the Royal Historical and Archaeological Association of Ireland, from his

own autograph letter to Rev. Dr. Todd, dated " 49 Bayview Avenue, October 8th,

1843 " :—

" I was born on tlie tovvnlaud of Attatimore (.\ic An C15 m6)i). on the 3rd of August, 1809.
My father died on the 29th of July, 1H17, when I was about eight years old. 1 coinnieuccd tlio study
of Latin and Irish when I was about nine years of aye, and made consideral)le progress, thougli I was
exceedingly delicate. I transcribed Irisli pretty well in 1819. Early in 1S21 I was sent to school to
Waterford, by my brotlier, wdio had a farm of forty acres in the county of Kilkenny, within lour iiuks of
VVaterford ; and I learned Xrithmctic, English Grammar, and BooU-Keeping.

I in tlie 19th of November, 1823, 1 came to Dublin, where my brother had remove.l, li,i\ing gneii
up his larm, the lease having e.\pired, and gotten a situation in a mercliant's establishiiu iit , ,iiid lie

sent me to a Latin school, till the year 1827. In that year I liecame acquainted with Mr. 1 l.irdiiiian,

the autlior of the liistory of Galway, who was at the time Commissioner ot the I'ul'lic Lciurd-,; .iiui

I remained with him till March, 1830, during which time 1 copied Peter Comiell's Insli 1 iKtio'iiar\-,

which you saw in the British Museum, and other manuscripts, besides doing other business in liis ollice!
" ,\t this time my health got e.xceedingly bad, and I was invited by my friend, i\Iyles John O'Keilly,

Escj., of the Heath House, in the yuecn's County, to spend some months with him in the country^
to see what effect change of air would have on my constitution. I spent several months witli him,
and improved wonderfully in my health, and during my stay with him I translated the BiHth uj I'ciiii^h',

and some extracts from the Annals uj the Four Masters relating to the O'Reillys
; which was the hrst

thing that induced me to study the lyish Annals. During iny stay at the Heath House I had a "reat
opportunity of studying, and I read the works of Ussher, Ware, and Colgan ; and hearing of the death
of Edward O'Reilly, the author of the Irish Dictionary, 1 applied to Captain Larcom, thCn Lieutenant
I.arcom. for employment. I had known Mr. Larcom since the year 182S, when I taught him some
lessons in Irish, and he wrote to me immetliately, otlering me a situation at a ver\' small stiju-nd, of
which I accepted after some hesitation, thougli against the wish of my friend, M\les O'Reilly, who
said it would end in nothing.

"After my return to Dublin, I received a letter from Mr. Ilariliman asking 'was it a lad ili.it

I had given up my idea of going to Maynooth '
.' (I have his letter and memoranda ol every oilier

fact 1 mention)
;
and 1 replied stating that I would take some time to consider it. liut 1 did luit euter

.Maynooth ever since
; and you know the rest of my history as well as any one, ever since.

" Such is the history of my bit of Icarnini;, to which my friend, Owen Connellan, alludes ; and to
such did Sir Gay allude when he called me a Philomath, which is, as you know, a contemptible name
for a country schoolmaster. But I will let them pull away as they like, and will continue my acquisition
of a hit 0' larnim; as long as my mind is capable of aciiuirmg any.

" Your obliged servant,

"
J. O'Donovan."
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Soon after 1S30, O'Donovan was appointed to condnrt (lu- Antiquarian

Department of the Ordnance Survey of Ireland, and to investigate tiiose collections

of Irish historical and topographical manuscripts which have thrown such a striking

light on the ancient history of this countrj^ " The late Dr. O'Donovan," writes

Dr. Joyce, "" while engaged in the Ordnance Survey, travelled over a great part

of Ireland, collecting information on the traditions, toj)Ography, and antitpnties

of the country. The result of these investigations he emb(jdied in a series of letters

which are now deposited in the Royal Irish Academy, bound up in \'olumes ; and

they form the most waluable body of information on Irish topography in existence.

His usual plan was to seek out the oldest and most intelligent of the Irish-speaking

peasantry in each locality, many of whom are named in his letters ; and besides

numberless other inquiries, he caused them to pronounce the townland and other

names, and used their assistance in interpreting them. His interpretations are

contained in what are called the Field Name Books, a series of several thousand

small parchment-covered \'olumes, now lying tied up in bundles in the Ordnance

Office, Phoenix Park. The names of all the townlands, towns, and parishes, and

of every important physical feature in Ireland, are contained in these books, restored

to their original Irish forms, and translated into English, so far as 0'Dono\-an's

own knowledge, and the information he received, enabled him to determine." '

When commencing his researches among the Irisli manuscript collections,

he was acquainted only with the modern Irish tongue, but in the course of his

labours, he, by intense application, gradually actpiired a knowledge of the language

in its ancient and obsolete forms. " He ])ursued his researches with unllagging

zeal, and, as his numerous works and cnuli-il)utiiins to ari hacdlogical, biographical

and historical lore testify, he exhibited a degiee of assiduity, an cKteiit of erudition,

and a power of ciitical judgnienl rare among the antiquarians of any age or

country, and only paralleled in this by the similar laiioursof his associate, liugene

O'Curry."

He was called to the Irish Bar in 1847, but it does not appear that he followed

the legal profession. On the establishment of the Queen's College, Belfast, he was

appointed there to a chair of Irish llistoi\' and Archaeology, in which his K'ctures

were distinguished b}/ eloquence and erudition. For his great serx'ices to the cause

of Irish archaeology he was honouretl with the degree of LL.l)., by Trinity College.

Dr. O'Donovan died, of rheumatic fe\-er, at his residence, Marlborough Street,

Dublin, Dec. cjth, 1861, after a few weeks' illness, during which lie recei\'ed all the

rites of Holy Church from his old school-mate and friend, Father Nicholas O'Farrell,

then C.C., Marlborough Street, and subsequently P.P., Lusk. He rests in

Glasnevin.

^ Irish Names of Places, Vol. I., p, 7,
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His principal published works, all, with the c\copti(-iii of his Irish Grammar,

translations from the Irish, arc :

The Circuit of Ireland. 1841.

The Battle of Magh Rath. ; and the Banquet of Dun na n-Gcdh. 1842.

The Tribes and Citsloins of Hy-Many. 1843.

The Tribes and Customs of Hy-Fiaclirach. 1844.

Grainnuir of the Irish Language. 1845.

The Book of Rights. 1847.

The Genealogy of Corca Laidhe. 1849.

Annals of the Kingdom of Ireland : By the Four Masters. 1851.

Three Fragments of Ancient Irish Annals, i860.

The Irish Topographical Boons of Seaan O'Dubhagain and Gilla-na-naomh

Olluidhrin. 1862.

The Martyrology of Donegal. (Edited, with Irish text, and a Translation, by

John O'Donovan, LL.D., and Notes by J. H. Todd, D.D., and W. Reeves, D.D.).

1864.

Supplement to O^Rcilly's Irish-English Dictionary.

Very Rev. IMathew Kelly, D.D.

Dr. Kelly, brother of the Very Rev. John Kelly, P.P., Castlecomer, and

nephew of the Most Rev. Patrick Kelly, Bishop of Waterford and Lismore was

born in Maudlin St.,' Kilkenny, Sept. 21st, 1814. He entered the College of

Burrell's Hall, at an early age, and passed thence to Alaynooth College tor the

Class of Logic, Aug. 25th, 1831, ere he had yet comj)leted his 17th year. In the

Maynooth Register of literary honours his name is lirst in every department until

his election as a Dunboyne student in 1836. He carried off the prize essay on the

1 Rkv. Michael J. Brkn,\n, O.S.T., author of the luch-^iaitiml History of Inland, was also born
in Maudlin Street, Killienny, wliere lie lirst saw the 11^111 about 1790. lie entered Maynooth College

for Logic, Sept, ist, 1808 ;
but lie does not a|i|iear to have linislied his ecclesiastical studies there, as

his name occurs in the list of students of the ^ril year's Theology class, at the College, Maudlin Street,

Kilkenny, for tlie academic year 1813-14. .\t the close of his theological course he became a member
of the Franciscan Order and was ordained to the iiriesthood. Of his subsecinent liistory scarcely anything
is known beyond what is relateii of hnn by Mr. John lliigau in his Kil/uiiiiv, pp. 4J3-25. In 1840 he
published his well-known anil valuable work on tiie ecclesiastical history of Ireland, wliicli bears on the

title-page ;
" An Ecclesiaslicnl Jlis/oiy of Ireland from the Inlroduction of Christianity into that Coniilry

to the year mdcccxxix. By the Kev. M.J. Brenan, O.S.F. In two volumes. Dublin. John Coyne,
24 Cook Street. 1S40." The following brief record of his death is found in Battersby's Catholic

Directory, for 1847, p. 354 :— " Kov. 21st, iS|6. Died Rev. M. Brenan, O.S.F., Merchant's Quay,
Archdiocese of Dublin."
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Dunboyne, in 1839 ;
and in the same year was appointed Piijfessor of Philosophy,

and, shortly after, of Theology, in the Irish College, Paris.

From 1S39 to 1841 he was siiccessivcly I'rolussor of Philosophy and Theology m the Iristi

College, Paris, On the 5th ol November, 1S41, he was appointed to the chair o£ Belles Lettres and
French, in the College of Maynooth ; and on the joth of October, 1S57, was promoted to the chair of
Itcclcsiastical History.

' Me was soon afterwards invited to accept the ollice of \'ice-Presulent of the Catholic University
;

Ijut, although he had from the commencement taken a warm interest in the progress of that institution!
his already laihng health prevented him from undertaking the charge, liven still, hope was entertained
that his services might be secured—a hope, however, which, with many others justified by the splendid
promise of his career, has been unhappily terminated by his premature death.

• Besides discharging his duties as professor. Dr. Kelly was continually engaged 111 other labours
connected with ecclesiastical history. He was an early and frequent contributor to the Dublin Review—
a well-known series of articles on Irish ecclesiastical alitiquity, with many others of a more miscellaneous
character, were the production of his pen. The papers on the BoUandists, written by him, and published
in Duffy's Magazine, attracted much attention at the time of their appearance; and a contribution
to the Rambler, of which he was the author, referred to in terras of high praise in the pastoral of the
Archbishop of Dublin, throws an entirely new light on the history of the Keformation in Ireland.

" But it was not as a writer in our Catholic periodicals that Dr. Kelly was principally distinguished.
T"he translation, with the learned and copious notes appended to his edition of Canibiensis liversus

(3 vols., large octavo), issued by the Celtic Society, aUords evidence of his unwearied assiduity and
vast erudition. la 1S49 he edited White's Apologia, the original manuscript having till then remained
unpublished. In the following year he edited O'Sidlivan Beare's HisloiKV Callio/ictf IJihernirr Com-
pendium. His hours of rela.xation during these years of study he, in connection with one of his fellow-
professors, devoted to the translation oi the well-known German tales of Canon Schmid. When, in

1850, a project was formed by Mr. Dolman and others, to publish a series of standard Catholic Ijooks,
Dr. Kelly was among the hrst who came forward to aid tlie undertaking, and produced an ably-e.xecuted
translation ol Co.sselin's admirable work on the Power uf the Dopes cluriiii; tlie .^Dddle AL;es. Last year
this indefatigable labourer gave to the public the Miirtyrulogy uf T,ill<i];hl. with interesting sketches
of the Lives of the Patron Saints of the various Dioceses m Ireland.

" To the end, even when his strength was fast failing, he was engaged in illustrating the lilerature
of Ireland, to which he was so earnestly attached. At this moment, an ecclesiastical map of Ireland,
jirepared by him with elaborate care, is m the press, and on the eve of pulilication. He was also,
when struck down, employed in superintending the publication of a most important, Colleelioii-, on
Irish Church History: with Lives of the Catholic .-In lilii.-.hof's ami lli^liohs since the Refn,

,

notion, by
the Rev. Dr. I'ienehan, President of Maynooth

; and so l.ir hail he ailvaiiced, that tlie hrsi vnhinie
is now ready.

" Dr. Kelly had been from the beginning connected with the Celtic Society, and, in fact, he was
mainly instruiiieiital in hninding it. He was also a member ol the Council ol llie .Vrch.eological Society."'

He was appointed a Doctor of Divinity by the Pope, in 1854, and lirst Canon
Theologian of Ossory, by Dr. Walsh, in 1858. In the sjiring of the latter year his

health began lirst rapidly to decline. The succeeding summer was spent on the

Continent by the advice of his medical attendants. Me returned in September,
hardly, if at all, improved in liealth ; and, after lingering for a little, he calmly
expired, on the jotli of the following month, in liis 45th year. His remains rest in

the cemetery attached to Maynooth College, where his monument is inscribed :

" Orate pro aninia R.D. Matthaei Kelly, S.T. Doct., Canon : Ossorien : Hist : Eccl : Prof : Natus
Kilkenniae x.xi Sept. 1814 primisijue ibi litteris initatus, deinde Manutiae sacra disciplina institutus
clerotjue adscriptus, primum Parisiis in collegio Lombardoruin praelect : philos ; et tlieolog : per tres

' Extract from obituary notice by the Rev. William Jennings, Professor of Logic, Maynooth College.
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aiinos habuit ; post, aa patriam redux, in hoc S. Patritii collegio ab an : 1841 ad an : 1857 scholis Ang ;

eloq : et ling : Gallic : summa laude praefuit ; tandem an : 1S57 ad munus Hist : Eccl : docendi scriptis

Historicis jam conspicuus studiis omnium est cooptatiis. Vix tamen inceptis tantae spei laboribus,

immatura morte, plenus licet meritorum, (_arreptus, sacris Ecclesiae Kitibus munitus piissime obiit

die 30 Octob : 185S, aunos natus XLIV. Requiescat in pace. Amen. ' Caro mea requiescet in spe.'

Ps, XV. 9."

,,
' Very'Rev.'jJoiin O'Hanlon, D.D.

Dr. O'Hanlon, one of the greatest of Irish Theologians, was l^orn in Cnriaghdnff,

parish of Freshford, in the year i8oo or 1801. Soon after his liirth liis parents remo\'ed

to Kilkenny city, where they resided for some years. They renrowd thence to

Dnblin, only, however, to return again, after a short stay, to Killcenny

where they passed the remainder of their lives.

Their son, who was destined to become such an ornann'ut not only to Maynooth

College, but to the entire Irish Church, received his early education in Kilkenny

and Dublin ; and entered the College of Burrell's Hall, Kilkenny, '" at the age of

sixteen," on tlie 13th Jan., 1S17. He passed from Burrell's Hall to Alaynoolh College

for the Class of Rhetoric, Aug. 25th, 1820.

"The Records [of Maynooth College] do not show that young O'llanlon was highly distingiiislicd

durmg the earlier years of his course. In his lirst year's Theology {1S23-24), he got lirst acccssil, both in

Scripture and Dogmatic Theology ; but then the classes were very large. During the later years of his

course, however, lie carried all before hira." '

He succeeded to the Professorship of the Third Chair of Dogmatic and Moral

Theology, by concursus, Aug. 30th, 1828 ; and, on the i6th Nov., 1843, w-as ad-

vanced to the Prefectship of the Dunboyne, which exalted position he lilled with

highest distinction till his death.

" As a professor, his teaching was clearness itself—it left no room for doubt, and shunned
no difficulty that arose for discussion. The most abstruse points were explained with marvellous

precision ; and in dealing with a controversial adversary there never was known a shadow of suppression,

nor an understating of an objection. Of his personal and, so to speak, his domestic qualities. Dr.

O'llanlon had few in the rank of the Church, or, indeed, of any profession, to surpass him. Warm
and unlliuching as a friend

;
generous to a pouit that knew no bounds, save in the display and publicity

of that generosity; genial and social in pri\'ale hfe, so as to make himself the very heart and soul

of the circles in which ho was wont t" take Ins little recreations ; kindly to Ihe young, compassionate

to the poor, he has left a void which it will be hard to IIU, and on which the longer we ga/.e, the more
thoroughly we shall feel that one ol the bcbl of a goodly sort luis gt>ue Ironi amongst us." -

Dr. O'Hanlon died in Maynooth College, Nov. 13th, 1871, and is binaed in the

' Most Rev. Dr. Healy's Centcttary History 0/ Miiyiiooth College, p. 44-t.

* Obituary notice, Freeman $ Joitrnul.
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College Cemetery, where his monument,' a fine Celtic cross of Kilkenny limestone,

has this inscription :

" Orate pro anima Adm. Rev. Joannis O'Hanlon, D.D., Pres. Ossorien. ac hujus collegii prof.,

qui, postquam theologiae disciplinam institutaque per annos xv maximo cum fructu tradidisset atque
dcmum seniorcs aluninos annos x.\x circiter scicntiis omiiil)us sacris oxquisitissiniis liaud sine laude
cxiniie crudivissct, e vita pic decessit A. R. S. Mnccci.xxi. R.I. P."

' Erected by his fcllow-dioccsan, and present successor as Prefect of the Dunboyne, the Vcrv Rev.
Walter M'Donald, D.D.

"

'
,
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX I.

TAXATIONS OF Tllli DlOCIiSIi OF OSS()R\'.

COPIED FROM THE RED BOOK OF OSSOUY.'

[In the year llSS, the Kings of England and France imposed upon tlieir respective siil)jects a tax of

one-tenth (Diccima) uf their moveable and annual income for the relief of the Ilcjiy Land. This lax was

subsei]iienlly limited to the clergy alone, and, luider its modified character, was exacted in 1254, when Henry HI.,

agreeably to a grant made him by the Pope the preceding year, inslitnled a general valuation of all ecclesiastical

benefices in England, in order that he might, with greater precision, levy llie Tenths of the clerical incomes

during the three years to whicli his grant extended. In 1288, Edward I. in consideration of his promise to

undert.ake an expedition to the Holy Land, obtained from I'ope Nicholas I V. (12SS-94) a grani not only uf six

years' Tenths of Enidand, Scotland and Ireland, then in hand, but also of those wliieli were to accrue in the same

countries during the^six succeeding years. With a view Lo enhance the value of the prospective grant, a new

taxation ad vcnciii valorem, was by the King's precept undertaken in ICngland soon after. .\s the Tenths of

Ireland were included in the grant, a new valuation (TaXATIo) for that country was also deemed expedient, and,

accordingly, Fope Nicholas IV., in March, 1 291, addressed a letter lo the Hishop of Mealh and the Dean of Dublin,

the collectors for Ireland, instructing them h.iw to proceed. In 1302 a fresh asses.sment of the Tenths was

imposed by the I'ope on the Irish clergv r,,r ihiee years. In 1306 lidward I. prociireil from I'ope Clement V'. a

"1 am for two years of the ecclesiastical rentlis within his dominions. The rolls containing ihe details of this

Taxation have been, for the most part, prcseivcl, an.l are now in the office of the Remembrancer of his Majesty s

Excheiiuer at Westminster.—See Reeves AV,7, .w,i>y;,„.' .l„li.jiiiti\i of Down, \e., Inlrod. pp. v.— .;ii,l

A. {Circa \. D. 1300).

Red Book of Ossory, fol. 17.
" Taxaciones Ecclesiaruni & Beueficioruni, Fructuum S: Uedditiiiii

secundum Refjistrniu Curie, prout Episcopus, ffrater Ricarclus, invemt in C\

Clericorum, prope Londouum, &. iu Registro aputl Ecclesiani Saiicti I'uuli ibiileiu. (\ii)

ICpiscopatus Ossoriensis.

1 Ivomana, iV 111 Rei/istro

KENLYS.2

K.3 Ecclesia de Kcnlys Decinia xx»

' The Red Book of Ossorv, the only pre-Rcformation Register of this Diocese now extant, is preserved

in the Protestant Episcopal Palace, Kilkenny. It is composed of stout vellum, and contains eighty-two

leaves, each, with two excei>tions, being 12 in. in length and .SI in. in breadth. It is bound in oaken boards

covered with leather, originally red. but now partlv decayed. Much of the hamlwriting belongs to about

the middle of the 14th centry ;' the remainder (except one short 17th century entry relating to Seir-Kieran,)

belongs to the century anrl a half which followed. The contents include various Taxations, Synodal Decrees,

Verses ascribed to Bishop de Lcdrede, Memoranda, &c.. &c. For a three weeks' loan of this jiriceless volume,

as well as for permission to make fullest use of its contents in the present work, the writer is under a deep

debt of gratitude to the Right Rev. Dr. Crozier, Protestant Bishop of Ossory, Ferns and Leighlin.
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l''cclrsiii i\r C'alian cum onmilms
iiK-inbris :

ex parte Uectoris i.vn'-- xiii"- mi'i- Drcim.i cx=- iiuii-

ex parte vicarii xiii"- vi*- \in>'- ,, xxvi^- viii'l-

K. Kcclesia de ICrleyestoun, ex
parte rectoris viii''- ,, xvi'-

ex parte vicarii uii''- ,, viii»-

Ecclesia de Maillardestoun, ex
parte rectoris iin''- viii^' K'^- nb. ,, im^- ¥!• ob.

ex parte vicarii xi.iiii'- v'J- ub. ,. im"- vJ- ob.

K. Ecclesia de Kathfjulby cvi*- vni''- ,, x^- viii'l-

K. Ecclesia de Lomok uii''- ,, viiiJ- {-sic)

K. Ecclesia de Kiliueyeri viii'i- ,, xvi^-

K.i Ecclesia de Kelkvrel xia|!*- viii'l* iiiii*- viiiJ*

K. Ecclesia de Kilkiiedy, ex parte

rectoris cvi'*- viii'l- ,, x»- viiiJ-

Episcbpus confert. ex parte \'icarii riii"- iiiiJ- ,, \" iiii'i-

Communia Vicario-

1

rum, Kilkciinie, per l'~cclesia de Kilkes' xl'*- ,, iiu'-

Episcopum Galfridum. I

..
(
Ecclesia de Stanecartliy lxvi"- viii^- ,, \'i«' \niii- ,

I
Capella Den<;yliiiore'' 1 iii^- iiiiJ- ,, v*- iin'l-

|
Sancti Johannis Kd- 1 I'.cclesia de Jeryponte, ex parte

kennie.
|

rectoris xin''- vi'^- vuf'- ,, 11 marc.
ex parte vicarii iiii'i- xiii"- iiii'i- ,, ix"- iii|J-

K. Capella dc nonimegan 1 iii*- iiii'l- ., v^- iiii'i-

fol I 7b.

I'
Ecclesia de Kilry xxxi*- vuW- ,, ii*- viiiJ-

K.
I
Capelle de Kiltorkaii [et] .Vther-

nehviiche" C^- ,, .x*-

K. tercia. l'.cc:U-';i.i de Killiecolv," ex jiarle

piiniis de Kenlys XL'^- ,. vi*'

Instyok Secunda pars. ex parte jirioris de Instyok xi vi»- \iu'i- ,. iiiis- viii'l'

ex parte vicarii 1 iii^- uii''- ,, \"- iiii'i-

Inst. Ecclesia de Killacb, ex parte

rectoris l.x»- „ vi"-

e.x parte vicarii xi.^- ,. i;ii^'

Inst. Ecclesia de Rossenan, ex parte

rectoris .ki.iv'- vl- ,. iiiis- yi- quad.

Instyoc (iKrtiHi ycrciit.). ex parte vicarii xxii*- uii''- ., ii^- ii''- ob. qu n
,, . 1^ 1 1 r. I

Ecclesia de .\tliliillyr (ya)
Patroiuis Dauid ileBa. . . 1,1 „ ,

I
ex parte rectoris iv' • .xiii*- mi''' ,, i\'- iiu'i-

ex parte vicarii xlvi*- vim''- ,, niP- viii'J-

(i«) In transcribing these T.ists for ))nblicition the text has b_en freed, for tlie most part, from the

contractions in which it abounds in tlie orij^'inal ; otherwise the tr,iiiM.ript has been made vcybatim it

lileialiiii.

- That is, the Deanery of Kenlys, now Kells.
' The letter " K. " in the nian^in denotes tliat tlie clmreli or chapel, before whith il is placed, belonged,

at the date of the Taxation, to the I'riory of Kells. " lust." simil.irh- pl.Kcd, ileiiotis that the cliurtli

belonged to the Priory of Inistioge ; and so on with the other religious lioiises wliose names occur in the

margin. The words " Communia Kilkennie," in the margin, mark tlie churches wiiich were impropriate
in the Dean and Chapter of St. Canice's, and whose rectorial tithes constitute<l tlic Cniiiiiniiiia, or Economy
Eund, set apart for the ilefrayal of all exjienses connected with the fabric of the Cathedral.

' Now Kilkeasy. T'liis churcli was a]ipro|)ri,ited to the \'u ars of the tdnimiin Hall by Bislioo Geolfry
St. I.eger.

° Now Danganmore, parish of Dunnamaggau.
" Now Derrynahinch, parish of ]3allyhale.
' Now Kilbecan, parish of Mnllinavat,

(7«) Now Aghavillar. Two townlands in the neighbourhood of Aghavillar still preserve the name of

the old lay patron; these are Baysratli (called by Irish speakers lidwh-u-Vaw, i.r. li^r .^' ViAi>,\ii;) and
Kyleava (in Irish Kylc-a-Vaw, i.e. CoiLL &' Datjaij), which signify, respectively, the Rath, and \VooJ.
of a member of the Ba, Bay or Bathe family.
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K. C"a))(-'lla lie r.t'smctat; xiii"- u"'- DL'i;in\a xvW'
K. ICcck'sia ile Ballagli,^ ex parte

Uectoris xi.nii'- v'- ,, nii"- yJ- quad.
ex parte vicarii xxii^- i;ii'l-

,, ii''' ip'- oh. ijiiiul.

K. Ecclesia ile Knoctofre, ex parte

Kectoris nil"- vi*- viii'l-
,, viii"- viii''-

ex parte vicarii 1 xm''- uii'l-
,, vi*- uii'l*

K. Capella de Shorthalestoun .... xx^'* ,, ii^-

Prebemlalis : | I'-cclesia do Killani';ri cum mem
Cancellani Kilkennie.

|
bris x'l-

,, xx''-

K. Ecclesia de Balygerath'' xxxiii*- iiii'i'
,, in"- ivJ-

K. Capella Curie de Erleyestoiin . . xxxiii'- niiJ-
,,

iiis. iv'i.

Prebendal. Ecclesia de Inesua^' ix''- ,, xvm»'

Summa Taxacionis, ccxx'i- .x'- vii''- : Vnde ilecima, x.xii''- xii'-

OD.MU'.OUN.'"

Instiock. Ecclesia de 'I'liomastouii, ex
parte Kectoris iiii'i- xiii"- iiii''- ,, ix^- iiiiii-

Inst, {iiiiinu rc'ccii.) ex parte vicarii i.xvi^- viii''* ,, vi"- siiiJ-

fol. iX.

,
I

Ecclesia de Instyok i.x»- ,, vi'-

I
Capella de Colmekyll vii" vi^- viiiJ- ,, xiiii'- viii'l-

K. Capella de ffossith" Nicliil.

Sancte Katerine,
|

Ecclesia de Balyfassatli,'- ex

Waterford.
|

jiarte prioris .xxvi»- viiiJ- ,, ii»- viii>J-

ex parte vicarii .x\V[»- vmJ- ,, ii'- viii>J'

Inst. Ecclesia de Kilcoan, e.x ])arte

rectoris .x.x'- ., u"-

,, » T^ . • 1 Ecclesia de Kilcolvn,''' ex parte
Sancte Katermc, . . • ' ^ , .1

,,, ^ ,- ,
- rectoris i.iiis- nil''' ,, v'- iiii"-

Waterlord. ^ „
1 . r

I ex parte vicarii .x.xv"- viirJ- ,, ii^- \'ii|i'-

!

Ecclesia de Balymalnorme,' ' ex

,,, , , T.'ii 1
parte Rectoris xx.xvs- viJ- oh. ,, iii'- vr'- i/iiad.

-•Xbljatissa de Kdkd- ' ... . r > . , ,

.

;

ex parte vicaru xxvii"- ix''- nli. ,. w"- ix''- o'l.
*'"•

]
Ecclesia de Trystelmokan,' "• ex

(^
parte Rectoris Mii»- ivJ-

,, V- iiiH-

ex parte vicarii xxvi'- viii'''
,,

ii'- \iii'i-

Patronus, Henricus ( Ecclesia de Lesterj;lyn, ex parte
lie Rupe.

I
rectoris i.xvi*- viii''- ,, vi'- \'iiii''

ex parte vicarii xxxiii^- ivJ-
,,

111*- i\"'-

Abbatissa de
|

ICcclesia de Kilmehanok,"' ex
Kilkilhyn. | parte rectoris xxvi"- viii'i-

,, ii'*- \iii'l-

ex parte vicarii .xiii"- i\"i-
,,

x\t'I'

Abbatissa de
|

b'.cclesia de Shenboth, ex ])arte

Kilkilliyu.
I

rectoris .xxvi*- vni'l- ,. ii-''- \'ni'i-

ex part'' vicarii .xiii*- iv'- ,, xvr'-

Prebendal. Ecclesia de C!on " lx*- ,, vi^"-

s Now Ballaghtobin, parish of Dunnamaggan.
*> Now Shecpstown, parish of Aghavillar.
'" That is, the D-.Mnery of Obargoiiii.
" Now Brownsbaru, parish of Thomastown.
'2 Now Kilbride, i)arish of Glen more.
'3 Now Kilcolumb, parish of Glenniore.
'• Now Ballygurrim, parish of (ileninore.
"' Now Dysartmoon, parish of Rosbercon.
"' A transcriber's error for Kilmehanok, now Kilmokevogne, Parish of CUeiimore.
" That is, C'loneamery, parisli of Inistioge.
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Patronus, Johannes ~| Ecclesia de Rowyr, ex parte iiii'i- Oecinia vin*-

do Rnpe n. ord. | rectoris

ex parte vicarii xi-^- ., mi'-

Ecclesia de Rosberf^onn, ex parte

rectoris xxvi'- viiiJ- .. u^- viii'l-

ex parte vicarii xiii"- iiiiJ- ,, xvi'l-

Ecclesia de Droundonenni,'"
ex parte rectoris iin'i- ,,

\'ii|s-

ex parte vicarii .xi.^- ,, iiu^-

Ecclesia de Dysert nichil.

Surama Taxacionis, Lx'i- in*- iiii''' : Vnde decima, vi''. iiii'i-

Abbatissa.

Abliatissa.

parte vicarii xxvii^- vnW-

OUERK.'^
fol. 1 8b.

Episcopus dat
(
Ecclesia de Eiiilhaiith -" iiii

vicarias | Ecclesia de Tyneraiith -' x*-

Patronus, Arnoldus 1 r- i • /~i n no .

T-, Ecclesia de Llonainnull -- XL'
Poer.

I

Communia Kilkennie. Ecclesia de Rathkeran . .fiiii''-

nt nunc] ix'

Vicariam Episcopus
|

Confert. I

Prior sancte Katerine
]

liabet meilietatem,
|
Ecclesia de ffydon cum inem-

vicarius medie- i bris, ex parte rectoris .... ix'i- i:

tatera. i

Episcopus confert. ex parte vicarii iiii'i-
:

Patronus, Philippus
| Ecclesia de Beaulu -^ iiii''-

deHyndeberg. I

Capella de Polnescoly,-' ex
parte rectoris .x.xxv^

ex parte vicarii .wii^-

Ecclesia de Palytarsyn xxvi^-

( EctU-sia de Castlan,-'' ex parte

I
rectoris xiJ*-

ex parte vicarii x.x»-

[

Ecclesia de Macully iiiiii.

Ecclesia lie 'I'yperyd -'' -X.x*-

Ecclesia de Dunkytli, ex parte

rectoris vi'i-

e.x parte vicarii i.x^-

I

Ecclesia de Kilniaboy,-" ex
parte Magistri Thome

I Cantok LX=-

Patronus, Willelmns | ex parte Mat;istri Michaelis

Graiint.
I

de Mora .xi ix"-

E))isco|nis, ex [)arte vicarii .xi.i.x*-

.\bbatissa.

Patronus, Wodelok.

Prior de Inst.

Abbatissa de Kil-

kilhyn.

Inst.

Prebend, tercia pars.

VIII'-

xiiJ-

I'- Xl'l-

11'- viir'-

VIIlJ- ijtltlcl. nil'

mi'
XW- oil.

Xl'l- oil.

" Now Kathpatrick, parish of Slieveriie. This church was ajijiropriated to tlie Nunnery of Kilkilliheen.
'^ That is, the Deanery of Onerk or Overk.
-" Now Tullahought, parish of Windgap.
2' Now Tybroughney, parish of Templeorum.
-- Probabiy the church of K'illaspick, Grange, parisli of Mooncoin.
-^ Now the parish church of Owning, Rallyhenneberry, a townland in the immedinte vicinity of the

church, still preserves the name of the olil lay patron, Philip de Hyndeberg, or llenneberry.
-* Now I'ortnascuUy.
-" Now Kilkieran church, near Owning.

"

-'' Now Tubrid, parish of Mooncoin.
"" Now Kilniacow. Master Thomas Cantok became Bishop of Emlv in 1306 and died in 130H

; hence
1306 must be the latest date to winch this Taxation can be assigned.
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Patronus, Ricardus
| ^rcclesia de Karcoman=" lxxiii«- iiii'i- Docima vii»- miJ-

lilius Willelnn.
|

I

EccK'sia (le Illvd. ex parte

Aljbatissa. rectoris lvi'-viiW- „ vP-vuiJ-

367

ex parte vicani xxxiii"- ivJ- ,, III'- III!"

Abbatissa.

Vlll"

I

Ecclesia de PoUerothan, ex
- parte rectoris xxxvi«- viiiJ- ,, ni»- \

I ex parte vicarii xvi'- viii<i- ,,
xx'i-

Kpiscopus. Ecclehia de Cloniiiore xi.«. ,,
""*•

Ecclesia de Kilkilhyii xiii»-imJ- ,.
>;viJ-

KILKENNIA.

Medietas pertinet ad
|

Decaiuim Kill;ennie,
j

et alia medietas [re-
|
Ecclesia beatc Marie, Kilkennie cvi=- viiiJ-

maining 2 or } words
|

illegible.! 1

Decaniis, Ecclesia beati Patricii x''- ,
>;>^''

Prior sancti Johannes Ecclesia sancti Johannis cum
Lochmerethan. = " liu'- iiii'I- ,, v=- mi''-

fol. ig. Ecclesia sancti Cannici C- ,. v^-

Summa Taxacionis I'Jn
xii'i- vi»-iiJ-.)/). : Vnde decima ix"- iiii^- vifi- oh.

CLARAGH.

Patronns de eodem 1 p^^,^,^.^ _,^ j5,^^,,^^,|,^,,,jl^.^j„„,, ,,,,». ,,,,d. ^^ v-iui'i-
fBlauncheuilel

|

I

Ecclesia <le Urouine] tliii "' ex

Prior sancti Johaunis. |
jiartc rectcjris iiiiH- ,,

viii'-

I ex parte vicaiii xr"- ,. mi"-

I

Ecclesia de Tillagh,-" ex parte

Preliendal.
'

Archidiaconi xiii"- vi*- viii"- ,. xxvi«- viiiJ-

I ex parte Precentoris xiii''- vi"- x'liiJ- ,, 11 marc.

I

Ecclesia de Uunganian, ex parte

Prior sancte Katernie. Rectoris xii''- ,, xxiiii'-

I ex parte vicarii Lxvi» viiiJ- ,, vi»- viiiJ-

Decanus'- 1

i\Ia^;ister Jacobus est - Ecclesia de Kilmedimok
rector. I

j

Ecclesia de Claragh, ex parte

Prior sancti Johannis. liectoris vi''- xiii"- iiiiJ- ,, xiii"- iiiiJ-

I ex parte vicarii lxvi*- viii'l- ,, vi«- viiiJ-

T.aicus Patronus,
|

\. Blaunchenyle.
|

Rector est Nicholans |- Ecclesia <le Kynder i.iiis- iiii'l- ,, v^- jiiW-

de Leylin bonus De-
|

canus Castr.''''
I

Preliendal. Ecclesia de Kylfan \i'i-
,, xii^-

28 Now Gaulskill, parish of Kilmacow.
-" Now Lochmeran, parish of St. John's.
"' Now Kilmodnm, parish of Muckalee.
" Now Tullaherin.
^- Whether this word " Decanus " shouUI be read in connection with the four words which follow it is

not clear ; it is separateil from them slightly in the original.
^' " Castr." is written, in the original, with a contraction mark over the a and another at the end of

the word, the former denoting the omfssion of an m or n, the latter the omission of an e, or, perhaps, riisis.

Kvnder is now Kilderry, parish of St. John's.
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Prebendal. Momit 1 r, , • , ,r ,

.„ .,,
' F.cclesia tic Madokestoun .... XL'-

piller.-'^
I

PatraiiMs, Simon | T'^cclesia de ftyuel'''', ex parte

I'urcell.
(

rectoris Mil"- nil''-

ex parte vicar ii xxvi-^- vi[i>i*

(
I'xclesia sancti Martini, ex parte

Episcopus. prebendarii XLVi^- viii'''

I ex parte alterius rectoris ,. xi.iii'- imJ-
Templarii sunt I „ , . , „ ,

.„• r ^ » n
,, .

I'-Cclesia lie Halv'jaueran '" .... [not taxed!
Rectores.

|

-

Episcopus. ex parte vicarii vi'i- xiii»- iiii'l*

Conimunia Kilkennie. Ecclesia de Rathcoull x"-

p , , , ] Ecclesia de Tascohyn, ex parte

„ .
' '

. .^ '- rectoris iiii''-
Episcopus univit. ^ . .. ,,

' '
1 ex parte vicaru iiii"-

Prior sancti Johannis. Ecclesia tie KilmelaK ''' ...... im''-

Conimunia Kilkonnie. F.cclesia de Trcsdynestoun ^"^
. . xx'-

I'.cclesia de Killilevn
]

,, , . , Tj 1 -1.1 """ taxate.
Ecclesia de Koly '"

I

Siiinnia Taxacionis rx"- vi"- : Vinle deciin.i xi''- \|I'I- qiniil.

fol. iqb.

SILEK.i".

Conimunia Kilkeuuie. Ecclesia de Balymarf " cvi"- viiW'

Episcopus. ex parte vicarii xi.*-

Patronus, Dominus | Ecclesia de Tnchcolhan vi''- .xui"- nil''-

Johannes Vale. |
Ecclesia de Balybor .xxvi^- viiiii-

,,, »'i-i I
Ecclesia de TiUiaubrog, exAbbas sancti I home ^ ^ .

="
. i

T^ 1 , parte rectoris cvi'- viii'i-
Dublinie. ' ... . ,

I ex parte vicaru xxvi'- viii''-

f Ecclesia de Kiltranyn,'- ex
Keiilis.

. parte rectoris viii''-

I ex parte vicarii i-iii^- iiir'-

n , , , I Ecclesia de Kilmana"h cum
Prebenilal. „ ,, ,7 ,

I
capella saiictc Malle x'l-

Abbas sancti Angus- 1

tini, BristoU. ,

Kcclesia de killetliera,!>h< '
. . . . xxvi»- VIU'I-

Trailers. Ecclesia de Drimgelgy '' i.iii'- nil''-

Abbas de Dowysk
^

& ipse visitat iS: EZcclesia ile Tidlachany '^ .... xiu'- mip'-

corrigit. I

Prebendal. Ecclesia de Groweyn *'• lx'*-

Prior sancti | ICcclesia de Diinlert •" cum
Johannis,

|
vicaria xn'i*

Sunima 'raxaLinnis i.xii'i- vi'*- viiiJ- : Ynde deciuia Vl''. I

^' Thus in original
; but what " momit pillor " means is not a]iparcnt.

''"' Now the churcli of Garrychreen, parish of St. John's. The " m.inor
Pnrcells of Ballyfoyle in the i/tli century.

'" Now Gowran.
^' Now Aughmalog church, parish of St. John's.
•" Now the church of Bennetsbridge, otherwise Ballyreddin.
^'' Now Ballinaboolia church, Tullalierin.
*" That is, the Deanery of Sillr, otherwise Slnlleloghcr.
" Now Ballinamarra, parish of r'>eshforil.
*' Now Burnchurch, parisli of Danesfort.
•' Now known as the church of Sheestown, parish of St. Patrick's,
•'' Now Thornliack, parish of St. Canice's.
'•'' Now " Grange of the Limetree," ])arish of I^anesfort.
*" Now Outrath, parish of St. Patrick's.
*' Now Danesfort

eci
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AGTHOUR.i"

Patromis, ffiilco | Rcclcsia de Doiiciia^liiiiorf '"

filius Warornii.
|

cum lapulla viii''- Hecinia \vi'-

I'l iur ihicleiu. ICcclesia' di; Acliini'cart i.xvi'^- viii''- ,, \ 1
•'• viir'

I'ciluR-t ad deca-
\

iialum Kilkuniiic

I'rubou.lal., idco ,

lion soluit )iroc\i- ICccIcsia (11' Athctlior

l^cck'sia lie AclieuiriL' '" vi''- xni''- iiii'l- ,, xui^- nil''

1111 =
Prior -.aiicti loliannis,

| ,, , . , ...

,.,, hcclusia de v|ii--ndlirLtacn .. xi.^-

Coinimmia Kilkcimu-. ICcclfhia de Staletlu-ii '-' i..x\ !*• iiii'l- ,, vi^- viii'l-

Prior dc lii^,Uok. ICcck-sia de Calhyr''' x\x=- ,, iiis-

I

I'Xclusia (k: Killyn,''' ex parte
Instyok. reclons .xi.''- ,, mi!*-

I ex parte vicarii xi."- ,, iiii='-

Coiniiuinia I\ill;eiiiiie. Ecclesia de Clontiperid xi.s- ,, im^-
l~.])iseopus. ex parte vicani xx*- ,, ii''-

.\I.Ims saiicti Thome,
I
I':eclesia (k- Kiliaytli,"'' eK parli.'

I )iil)liiiii.-.
i

reetorih xxvi'^- viir'- ,, ii^- vim"-
r,aicus I'atronus : | Ecclesia ik' Ckmrnantacii iiii'i-

,, viii**

\ic.irius est ilmleni,
|

ex ]iarte vicarii .vx'^* ., i;*-

l.aicus I'alromis. k'.cclesia de Kalldoliaii,-"'' ex
parte rectoris .xi.'*- ,, mi''-

tok JO. ex parte vicarii .x.x'- ,, ii*'-

I'rior ibidem. Ecclesia de Iferkera^ih ''' iiii^* iiii'J* ,, v*- iiiiJ-

Comiiuinia Kilkennie. JLCclesia de Coulcasshyn vm"- ,, .xvi*-

Prior Hospital, tie 1 ICcclesia de (.'.awlmoy cum
Jerusalem.

|
c.ipclla vi''- xni»- iinJ- ,, xiii^- iiii

Prior saiicti Johaiiiiis,
|

Kilkenme.
j

ICcclesia ile Kildreiiaj^li xi."- „ 1111*-

Suinina I'axaciouis LXViii''- .x*- : Vnde decima vd'. .xvii'-

onoGH.-"
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Abbas de Jeriponte. Ecclesia de Rathelo de Graiifjia "o vi'i- Pecinia xii"-

Laicus Patroinis. Ecclesia de Glascro xiii"- iiii''- ,, xvi'i-

Idem de Patrono. Ecclesia de Comyre " xiiiii- v!=- vinJ- ,, xwi"- viiiJ-

„ . , , , I

Ecclesia de MaciiUv, ex parte
Pnor sancli Johannis,

, ^^^^^^.^ ; ^,,,„,. ^,j. ^^,,,^_^^ ^^ ,„,3. ^,j. _^„^,^,
-

Kdkennie.
j ex parte vicarii xxu^- ii'l- oh. i^iiad. ,, n^- ii'i- oh. ,/Hnd.

-. , . ,, . ( Ecclesia de Mothil, ex parte
Monachi Exonienses ,„ • ,.,,,..1 ,,,,1 ^-.i „; ,,.,)

,. ' rectons xi.ix^- ,, iiii*- x"- oh. t iiiui.

"
I ex parte vicarii xx^- ,, n"*

C Ecclesia de Dyserdoloscan,"-

Abbas. Bristol). ex parte duorum rectoriini. xx^- ,., iis-

I ex parte vicarii vi'=- viii'i' ,, viiiJ-

,,, ^. .,., I Ecclesia de Punmore v['i- ,, xii''-
Abbas saiicti I home, , . .. ,, ,„ , ,. . ex parte vicaru xi '• ,, iiu^-

Publmie.
, T- 1 J ^ 1 1 «i ,.1. ^...-i

I
Ecclesia de Acheteyr '' x"- ,, xx'*-

Instyok. | ex parte vicarii i.xvi^- viiiJ- ,, vi»- viiiJ'

, . „ ^ I
Ecclesia de Rathbacai;,''^ ex parte rcctoris xxvi"- vni'' ,, ii"- \i[iJ'

Laicus Patronus » ,..,., ..,.,r ^.,.,,i
I

ex parte vicaru xrii^- nil"- ,, xvi"-

Kenlis. Ecclesia de Ardeluth non valet stipend, capcllani.

Communia Kilkennie. Ecclesia de .\thcnach '•"• Lxvi"- viuJ- ,, vi*- viiW-

Prebendal. Ecclesia de Mayn vi'i- xiii»- iiir'- ,, xiii*- iiii'i-

Laicus Patronus : |

De Le!<e Dei {»(«/(« 'Ecclesia de Lanibull "" xini'- iiii'l- ,, xviiJ- oh. tjuad

recciiiiori.)
I

» .

I
Ecclesia de Coulcrahvn ex parte

^^"^"^
I

rectoris
'. liiis-iiiiJ- ,, v»- iiiiJ-

fol. 20b. ex parte vicarii xxvi"- \ lu''- ,, ii*- viii'l-

I

Ecclesia de KilcornioU,''' ex

Prior de Instvok parte rectoris xxxv»- vi^- oh. .. iir- \ !''• oh. ijiKhl.

\ ex parte vicarii xvn"- !x>l' oh. ,, xxi''- ijttiul.

Sancti Thome, |„ , . , ,,., , ,,„ 1, ,1 1 .1„ ... . Ecclesia de Kilcolman "^ vi''- xiiii'- iiii'i- ,, xui»- iiiiJ-
Dublinie.

(

Episcopus. Ecclesia de Deruayli '"• x''- ,. xx''-

Episcopus. Ecclesia de Uoscoiull rvi^- viiiJ- ,, x'*- viii'i-

» . ( Ecclesia de Kilniennan xi.*- ., iiii^-
i..aicus. .

I
ex parte vicaru x.x^- ., ii"-

Sancti Thoine,
\
Ecclesia de Kilmeker ixvi"- viii''- ,, vi^- viii'l-

I'ublinie. | ex parte vicarii xxxiii''- iiii<'' ,, in"- iiii'i'

Summa Taxacionis cxii''- iiiis- viii'l- Vnde decima xi''- iiii^- iiiiJ- oh.

Summa totalis Taxacionis Dvoc. Ossor. absi|iie Relij^ios. dccxl''- : Vmle decima i xxiiii''- vii^-

Summa Reddituiini A: Pertincntiiim Temporalium Episeopi Ossor. de omnibus teriis tV tenennntis suis

ctxni'i- iiiis- ii<l-

'I'axacio Redditiis & prouentus temporalium Ossor. Episco))i & alien iiin reht;iosorum, tact.i )ier suli-

collectores & predictum episcopum ac ipsos Kelieiosos iuratos :

Decima Episeopi xvi"- vi^- v'l*

Decima Prioris de Kenlvs .... i.xxs- viiJ-

Decima Prioris de Instyok .... xviii"- viii'-'-

''" N'nw Grani^emacomb, parish of Lisdowiiey.
'' Now Castlecomc'r.
"- Now Dysart, parish of Castlecomer.
''' Now Barony church, in the parish of I.isdownev.
''* Now Rathbeagh, parish of Lisdowney.
"s Now Attanagh, parish of Ballyragget.
"•I Now Longhill. This church was found, at the suppression of the llonasteries, to helorv.; to the

Cistercian Abbey de Lege Dei, otherwise the Abbey of Alil)eyleix.
"' Now the church of Sralee, parish of Ballyragget.
"" This church stood in Conahy, a Itttle to the west of the parish chapel.
"" Now Durrow,
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Dccima Prioris Sancti Johannis
(lu Kilkenny ii^- viiiJ- oh.

Docima Pi'ioris de Aghniccart, Nichil propter guerram.
Uecima Prioris de ffertkeragh xi"- viii'l- nli. quad.

Decirna Abbatis de Dowysky'" iiii"- vri^- viJ-

Decima Abbatis de Jeryponte ini"- xvi"- vui'J-

Decima Aljbatisse de Kilkilhyn xiii"-

Summa Bonorum Religiosorum Ossor. Dyoc. cxlv''- xiiiis-

nia Decime contingentia Kpiscopum Ossorien. & Keligiosos Viros ipsiu;Sum
ob. quad

Sunnna totalis I'axacionis Dioc. Ossor

Ob. qua,/.

ix>l-

Dioc, xxx'

Vn<le decima cnii'

fol. 21.

DECANATUS DE AGHEBO

:

Laicus.

Dowyskyth.

Kpiscopus.

Laicus.

Canonici de Lexlipe.

Laicus.

Episcopus dat vicariam.

Ecclesia de .\ghebo pauci.

Vicaria de Aghebo
Ecclesia de Achebon" ....

Ecclesia de Offerkclan'-
|

Vicaria de Olferkelan )

Ecclesia de Bordwell
|

Vicaria eiusdem . . . .
|

Ecclesia de Rathdowny
|

Vicaria eiusdem
|

Ecclesia de Coulkyr'^
\

Ecclesia de Clonybe"
|

Ecclesia de IreP^
|

Ecclesia de Donamore I

Prior Sancti J ohan- (Ecclesia de Scatheryk'
l^ilkennie.

Laicus.

Pertinent ad
Achebo.

I
Vicaria eiusdem.

Rector capelle Sancti Nicholai''

Ecclesia de Kilgaryth'''

Ecclesia de Lysmor
Ecclesia de l^elgy'"

Ecclesia de Athkypp*"'

Ecclesia de Kildermoyth*" . . .

(Ecclesia <le Balygeuenan'^- . . .

( Ecclesia de nyrkaUyth"-'

nuUi.

nyilli.

pauci.

pauci.

pauci.

paucr

nulli.

Summa Taxacionis Decauatus .xuii'

'" Now Graiguenamanagh.
'• 'I'liis is evidently Imt a repetition of Ecclesia de Af^licho.
'- Now Offerlane, otherwise Upperwoods. Tliis parisli was appropriated to the .\bbey of Dowyskylli,

(Duiske, now Graiguenamanagh), between 1302 and 1317.
'^ Now Coolkcrrj', parish of Kathdowney.
'' Now Cloneeb, parish of Rathdowney.
'^ Now Errill, parish of Ratlulowuey.
"' Now Skirke, parish of Borris-iu-f )ssory.
'7 The church of St. Nichohis, otherwise lv;lisli-Nicholc, stooil beside Eglisli

Tintoro, jiarish of Aghaboe. .

'" This was the church of Cashel, otherwise Ci>sli /, otherwi
' Now Ivyledellig, parish of .\ghaboe.
'^'' Now Akipp, parish of Rathdowney.
fi Now the old church of Kylermugh. parisli of .\ghalioe.
*2 Now Ballvgowden, parish of Aghaboe.
''' This is most probably tlic church of DairyhiU, parish ol .\ghal

K.ith. 1

Cashel-garra, in the pan

n tlie lownlni

h of Casll'te
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B.

—

(Chra, a.d. 1,5 jo.)

Nona Taxacio Episcopatiis Ossorien. post t'lUL'iram Scotoiiim lacia ptT l"|)iscO])iiiu !\ioanliim per

maiul.ituin Domini Ki-yis.

[In anciunl times il was the cu.stiim lur die liisliup personally lo visit each parish uiidei hi?, juiiidic

Duriny this visitation he was enteitaineti at each church hy the parish priest, which entertain

PROt:iiKATlo. Later on, when the Hishiips ceased to hold their itinerant visitations, and tlieir cleryy

their cathedrals, the word ' Prociiralio ' came to si;.;nil'y (as piv.\y or pio<iiralioii s\\\\ docs), "a
|

composition paid lo an ordinary, or tithcr ecclesiaslical jtidt^e, lo conumite Inr llie proxision or cnleilai

otherwise to have been procured for him.''— Reeves' /u, /,-s)\,>liui/ .h:/i.jiii/i,>, pp i).S- 100, 11. .Sn'n..ii\

were the sums ol' money |)aid by the inferior cleryy when they came to the ancient cpiscup.d s_\nnds

about Easter.

—

/biil. p|). 101-2, //.|

on, once a )eai.

lent was styled

ere convened to

.cuniar\' sum or

ineiit which w.is

lA, or Syii.idals,

which were held

Red Book
of Ossoyy.

fol. 2\b.

I'KIMO IN DliCANATH DE KKNLYS.

Ecclesia de Kenles c^- undo deciiiia :

Ecclesiade Callan cum iiK-inbris. .

.

1. marc. ,, 1 \vi^' vin>'-

ex parte vicarii vui''- ,, xvi*-

Ecclesia de Erleystoiiu \ !''•
,, xu^-

ex parte vicarii einsdem xt.^- ,, iiiis-

Ecclesia de Maillardestown lx^- ,,
vis-

ex parte Vicarii eiusdem .... nichil propter onera.

Ecclesia de Ragulby xi.*-
_

mi*-
Ecclesia de Lomoc xi.^- „ nu'-
Ecclesia de Kilmegen c^- ,, x^-

Ecclesia de Kilkirl x.x^-
,, n*-

Ecclesia de Kilknedy xi.''-
,,

iiiis-

ex parte vicarii nicliil propter onera.

Ecclesia de Stamacarthy .xi.*-
,,

iii|s-

Capella de J^engylinor x.xx"-
,, iii^-

ICcck'sia de Jeryponte c*-
,, x*-

ex parte vicarii xl'-
,, iiii^-

Capella de Donymgan .x.xx'- ,, iii'--

Jicclesia de Kilry .xv^-
,,

x\'iii'l-

Cappelle de Derynch & Kiltorcaii . .xi.^-
,, iiii»-

Ecclesia de Kilbecok,

ex parte Prioris de Kenlys ..

.

x^- „ xu''-

ex parte Piioris de Instyok .. x*-
,. .xii''-

Ecclesia de Killagh .x.x'- ,, u^-

ex parte vicarii nichil propter oncr.i.

Ecclesia de Rosseuan x=- ,, xii'i-

Ecclesia de .\ghebi!lir xi.'- ,, iin"-

ex parte vicarii .xx^-
., n--^-

Capella lie Lysmocayi.; nichil iiropter onera xx'i',,ii'i'

I'.cclrsia de Uallagh
'.

xx^-
,,

ns.

l-.cclosia de Cnoctolr xl>-
,,

iins-

ex p.n to vicaru nichil propter onera.

I'.cclesia de Sliiirtalestoiin \is-\iiid.
^^

viu'i-

I'c. IcM.i do lialvn^ia.i.^h xv^-
,, xvm'l-

CapelKi r.iotn Erieye xx»-
,, ii».

ICcclesia de Insnak xx"-
,,

||S-

Ecclesia de Killamery cum
membris '.

. . . vi"-
,, .xii''-

Siinima l>eciiiie x''- iii^- uii'l- Siimma I'rficiir.n 11

pit

.1 RACIO DUOKLM
\.\K10UUM Oli

MAKC A.

.XVllW-

V|.l.

V|J.

XV'l-

lU'l-

Vl'l-

I-

XV'l-

,,uaJ.

I
'I oh.

Vl'l-

lll'l-

V|J.

,'!• .,uad.
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IN DECANATU DE OBARGOUN

Ecclesia de Thomastouu i.x"- iimlc lU

ex parte vicarii xxx'-
Ecclesia de InstyoU xxx^-
Ecclesia de ColineUille ].xk-

Ecclesia de Balylassalh x''-

ex parte vicarii nicliil propter onura
Ecclesia de Kilcoliue xxx*'

ex parte vicarii x»-

Ecclesia de Lesterylyn tota xx"-
Ecclesia de Rowyr xi>-

Ecclesia de Dronidowny xx^-

Siuama Dcciiue xxx[ = - SiiniiiKi Procurac

373

vil-

lus-

Xll'l-

iii'^-

XU'l-

l,s.

ioiiuin ui"- X'l-

ixd.

IIllJ- lib.

iiii'i- ob.

IX'l-

vi- oh.

mi'i- ub.

IX UECANATU DE OUEKK.

Ecclesia de luylhavht^' <xx*-

Ecclesia de Clonyin\'! xx^-

Ecclesia de iiydoun cum ineinluis \'i'''

ex parte X'lcani Lx"i-

Ecclesia tie Be;iulii xxx^-
Ecclesia de I'ulueseoly xv^"- .

ex parte Vicarii nitlul

Ecclesia de Balvtarsva x»-

luclesia de Casilall .' x''-

Eu k-,ia di- Ml<, nllv xxx«-
Ectlesia ile Diiuliyt rx"-

ex parte Vicani xx^-

Ecclesia de Kilmalioy r.x^-

ex parte Vicarii niclul.

Ecclesia de Carcciinaii \i.»-

Ecclesia de KilUylehyii vi"- viii'i

Suuiiiia Ueciiue Li^- ii'i- Suiuiua
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fol. :.j.

Ecclesia <le Kilfan nil''-

Kcclesia do IMadokeatouii xxx^-
Ecclesia de llynel xxx^-

Bx p^rte Vicarii nichil.

Kcclesia Sancti Martini ex parte

Prebendarii xx'-

Ecclesia de Baligaueran Hospital.

ex parte Vicarii i.x"-

Ecclesia de KathcouU c^-

lieclesia de Tascoliyu xi.^-

Ecclesia de Kilmelag xxx"-
Ecclesia de 'rredyustoim x"-

Siinima Decinie iiii"- ix^- viiiJ- Suiiiii-

uncle clecinia vui^ xii<l-
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Kcclesia do Rathill. i. Giaiigia . . . iiu'''

Kcclcsia (le Coiuyr \'iii"'

Ecclesia de McCully ex parte

Rectoris x^-

Ecclesia de Rlothill xi.^-

ex parte Vicarii x^-

Ecclesia de Donmore \'i'i-

ex parte Vicarii x^-

Ecclesia de A^liteyr iiii'i

ex parte Vicarii xi^'

Ecclesia de Rathbeath x"-

ex parte vicarii iiicliil

Ecclesia de Mayn nil''-

ICcclesia de Culcrahyn xr''-

Ecclesia de Kdcoliuan vi'i- xm^-
Ecclesia de Rosconyl xi "•

Cajiella do Kiliuenhau xx^-

ex parte Vicarii nichil.

Ecclesia de KiliueUar i.x'.i-^ viw^
ex )>arte Vicarii nicliil.

Sumir.a Decime, tix^- viiiii- Sumnui

iiiide dccimn viii'

XIlJ'

iiiis-

xii'l-

xii"-

xii''-

Vlll'-

VIII'"

IIU"-

Xlll"^

llll^-

lis.

procur,iciun» xuJ-

;'!• oh.

x\ iiW'

I'l- oh.

XH'l-

VI'- VIII'l-

I'rociiraciiiniini xiii'- viiiJ- ob.

fol. 24 IN DECANATU DE AGHEBO.

Ecclesia de Aghebo nil''-

ex parte Vicarii nichil.

Ecclesia de OlTerlau C-
ex parte Vicarii xx^-

Ecclesia de Bordwell xi.'-

Ecclesia de Ratlidowny iiiii'-

Ecclesia de Culkyr xx''.

Ecclesia de Oonaglinior xx''-

Summa Decime, xxxvi*- Summa Procurai

Suiiima taxe decime, xxxiii"- xxii'i-

Summa procuracionum siipradictaniin, mi''- XI

niis-
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lucipieiit. ill crnsliiio Aiiiiiuuniii, Anno nornini niiUcsinio c" C r" iiiiiiuiiiat^chinio jirinio ; ut lucriiit dnplic .it.is

]irocurncioncs coniiiiuiiiliT, ,t;niciam lacicns (|iiilHisilam ilc <|iiarla ]>(ii\ ionc. Kc.ik-ni iiiodn ftcit AlLxanck-r
prcik-CL'ssor sniis Aichiuiiiscopns ilii|ilicun(lo islas prouuracioMes, iiullaiii i;i\uiani laciL-iib in \ iMilacioiR sua :

a quo extitit appellaluni ]i|-(iplLT L-xtincioiu'iu iniustam contra luia.

I'KOC'l'K ACIOXICS DOMINI lU'lSCOl'i OSSOKIl^NSIS IN Dia'ANAlU \)\: AC.lll-lXl

Kcclor (!j ()il(;r\ Ian xii*-

Vicariiis loci vi^-

Vicarins df Af>hel)u xxii"- viu''-

Rector de Bordwell xi.s.

Vicai'ius ibidem xx~'
iJector de Katlidown)- x*- viii'i-

\'icarins ibidem v»- ii i
I'l-

Rector deCoulUyr iiii"- viri'i-

Rector de iiaharan iiiis- \ in'i-

Rector de U.'lgy xviii^-

liector de Doiiaghmore xi.J-

V'icarius loci xx''-

Vicoaius de Skaryl^ .xx''-

Rector de Kildermoy niis- viii''-

Rector Capelle Nicholai - iiii-"- viii'i-

Siinima i\-' • viip- vi"-

IX ina.AXATlJ UE AC;HlHOUR.

ivector de Stafen
, llis.

Rector de Donaghmor xiii^- viii''-

Vicarius de Tybritbretayn iV Kildrennj^li imp-
fol. 25. Rector de Clontibrit '.

ui^-

Vicarins loci XNiir'- uL.

Rector de Killa^h 11 u^- viiin-

Vicarius loci iis. nii'i-

Vicarius de Kyllyu'^ & Cayr "'-
vii='- mi''-

Rector ile Cloumanta^h & Kilrnsshe v*-

Vicarins loconnn n''- \"'l-

Ret lor de K.u kkv^lian v»- X'l- „/-.

Kcclor de C ciuli ,is-,h\ii \h. mh.i.
i^etlor ck' Ckissar .

'.

uii'- \ iii'l-

Keitor & Vicarius de A^liryk "' xu"^- viii'l-

Kector de l-iallilorcan jiii'i' viiW-
Summa ui|i'- ill's- vir^-

IN DECANAI'U DE ODOCIl.

Rector Caslri ck' Odo^li viiis- \ iii'i-

Vicarius loci iiii^- iiii'i-

Rector de ('da:^cro iis. xiirl.

Kector de Kalid.ea,L;li ims.
Rector de I )eriia,L;h\v Vicarius XIV- viii'l-

Rector de Kohcouyll \ni'- \ iii'l-

De l.c-e Dei. Rector de l.auwvll iiiis. ini'l-

Sancli riiome. Kector de Attanauli

"^ Tliat is, Killiiiy and Calnr. See note [i. }l>ij, siifya
"" Now Erke, parisk ot Galnioy.





\'IS.
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Vicariiis cle Kilcolm n^- viii'J-

Rector do I.esterlynt; x"^- ii'i-

Vicarius loci ii-''- \'i''"

Vicarius tie Kylmeliaiioc xviii''- o!'.

Vicarius ile Balyma'^oriue viii''-

Vicarius de Sheuelioth xvi'l-

Vicarius de Kilcoaii ir'-

Vicarius de 'rriste'.niolKiu iP-

Rector de R(>\v\r \ iii*- \iir

Vicarius loci ini*- uu'J-

Vicarius de Balyfassa^li ii'-

Prior de Instyok pro ecclesiis ab extra iiii''- iV i

Et pro syiiodalibus -X"-

Rector de Taiuewyrf^hlan ** di. iiuircc.

Suinma vjii- iii»-

IN DIXANATII UE KENl.VS.

Viearnis de feryponte dl, luarce

Vicarius de Cnulaiifr xxx»- x<i-

Rector de Aglibyllre xi'J-

Vicarius ibidem xx^-

Vicarius de Kilkuedy 'i^- iiii"-

Rector de Kdkeys .

'
Iiiis-

l^ectur de luylha^dit >*" iin"- vili''-

Vicarius de liallaf,di ii^- vi'i-

Vicarius dc Erleyestouu nil*-

Vicarius de Maillardestouu in"-

Prior de Keiilis pro ecclesiis suis ab extra C*-

Item pro Svnodalilnis x\ !*• viu'''

Procuracio Rectoris de C'allau iV ecclesia sua iV oniuibus

Caiiellis suis l.v"- vui"-

Vicarius de ("allan |)ro oiuuibns ecclesiis siiis xxviu*- I'l

Ca))ella ville de ICrley xi J-

Suuima xi''- in'-

2hb. IN Dia'ANATU UE Ol.UCRK.

\'icarius de Ratlipatrik xiiiW-

Rector de Kiltakan »" xi.'i-

Vicarius de Duukyt iiiis- \iJ-.

\'icarius de Illyd xi^-

l?ector de Kilmaboy iis^- x'lii'l-

Vicarius loci u*- \ iiW-

Rector de Ualymartyn "' xvi'l-

Vicarius de PolscouU '- xi'l-

Vicarius de Rathkeran xx'i-

Rector de Balytarstyii "' x\ I'l-

Vicarius de Polrothan ii'- xiii'l-

Rector de Clomor '''' u"- viii'l-

Vicarius de flydoun xuiis- vi'l-

"^ Now Kilkieran, parish of Inistiogc.
"' Now TuUahouslit, parish of Windfjap.

Now Gaulskill, parish of Kiluiacou'.

Now A{,'lisli, otherwise called Ai^lish-martiu, parish of Mooucoiu.
'- Now PortnascuUy, parish of Mooucoiu.
Now Ballytarsua, parish of Mooucoiu.
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Rector de Tylirit xxJ-
Vicarius dc Castlan xiiii'l-

Rector de Beauly wA-
Rector & Vicarius de 'i'yberaf^ht iii*-

. Vicarius de Rossheuan viiiJ-

Vicarius de Killiecok xviJ-

Vicarius de Killa^Ii x'l- nl,.

Rector de Bah'lietli [or lialylicch] "" xx'i-

Abbatissa de Kilkyleliyn pro ecclcsiis suis ab cxlr.i ii uiarc.

Sumuui nil"- xii'i- ol>.

I'rocuracioues Eccle^>ie Catlicdralis Ossor. ii; Monaslcriciruni Keli;;iosoruiii \iniruni Ossor. I>yoc. al). infra:

l''t primo Ecclesie Catlietlralis nil''-

Monasterii (.le Amaccart xi."-

Mouasterii de lien xi."-

Monasterii sancti Joliannis, Kilkenuie iiii'i-

Monasterii lieale Marie de Kenlys i
*

Jlonasterii beati Culundie de Instyok iiu'i-

Monasterii de Killcyleliyn mi''-

Suninia xx\ ''•

Memorandum iiuod ln<|iiiratur in visitacione Episco]ii de Vicariis in ecclcsiis relif,'iosiirum (|nas ipsi

occupant ijuas debent auluere procuraciones vicariorum iljidem ab olini debitas quae ex titulis |ioleruH

apparere.

fol. 27. SINODALIA DOMINI F.riSCOPI OSSOR.

Decanatus de Agliebo respond, pro synodalx bus xi''. nuJ-
Decauatus de .Aglithour r. pro synodal .xus- lui'J-

Decanatus de Odo;.;!! r. pro synod x\ ii''- \hiJ-

Decanatus de Sillr r, pro. synod \\i\>" iiiiJ-

Decanatus de Claragli r. pro sinotl viii's*

Decanatus de Obaryoun r. pro. sinoil xvi'-

Decanatus de Kenlys r. pro sinod xix**- viiiJ-

Item, Rector de Callan r. pro omnibus ci<U-siis suis valualis

pro sumnia vn'*- ut patet per compolum suuni.

Vicarius de Callan pro sinodaUlms v'- ii'i- qiuul.

Decanatus de Ouerk pro synodalibus .xii^- I'l- n'l.

Sunima Sinodalium v'i- x\ i»- v'- nb.

PROCESSIONALIA DOMINI EPl. OSSOR.

Decanatus de Aghebo respond, pro processionalil)us viii'l-

Decanatus de /\glithour r. pro process .xiiii'l- ,ili.

Decanatus de Sillr r. pro process .x'l- uh. qii,ul.

Decanatus de Odogh r. pro process .xiiii''-

Decanatus de Claragli r. pro ])rocess xir'-

Decanatus de Obargoun r. pro process .xvJ-

Decanatus de Kenlys r. pro process .xx^-

Decanatus de Ouerk r. pro process \i\^-

Summa processionalium vni*- x''- ([luid.

Summa totalis procuraciouum, synodalium A processionalium mV'' ^'i'*" iiiiJ- i/n.-ni.

Memorandum quod de supr.idiclis ecclcsiis multe sunt v;iste que nun possmit procurarc,

"' Now Clonmore, parish of Wooncoiu.
"'' Probably the church of Arderra, parish of M(,<incoin.
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n. (i;th century.)

/,',(/ l'u,„k of Oswtv. r.ixacio Kcck-sianim l')vc. Oss.

fdl. ^jb. 1' Ecci."si;i :1c .\llniyrlc"' vakt .KX.v marcas.

I'uixioni'caiii. licck-M.v HlmiI I'atricii, Kvll;. valet .x.x.^' nuircas.

I Mciiii'las i-cclc-.iL' Ik'atc \'ir;.;niih. Kyl!<. Nalut .xvill marcas.

I'orcio Pix'ccntoris iV |
ICcck'sia de IvlalUvrini-'' valet ix marcas.

.\rcliidiacoiii | I'cclesia dc Kylfan' valot -XX marcas.

I
Kcclc'sia (le Kyllaincry valet cum capella ile Colat

' "
I

;>(_• Kvlklrasst;'"* xx.x marcas .x.x denarios.

rhesaiir. Kcck-sia d? Mayn valet xxiiii marcas ix^-

I

Ecclesia ile .\clmre valet xviii'"-

I

Ecclesia dc Villa Madoci valet x\i'"- A: di.

I

Ecclesia Beati Martini ex jiartc Prebimde valet .... xii'"-

1
Ecclesia tic Tahcschohyn"" valet xxi'"-

'] ILcclesia de Uhtrathe [or Uhcraclie]'"" vak-t xx'"-

I

Ecclesia de ruysiiak valet xiiii'"-

t

Ecclesia de Kylmanath valet xx.xviu'"-

I Capella saiicte" Jlalle, Kvlk.

I

Ecclesia de Culcassan valet xxx"" vd-

I

Ecclesia de Stapheya"" x""

I

Ecclesia de Balalitmarf'^ xxx'"-

I

Ecclesia de Balyfynoiin'" '
x'"- & di

I

Ecclesia Kannici. Kylk xii'"-

Ecclesie de Commiuiia
J

Ecclesia de Rahcoal xxx'"-

saiicli Kannici.
j
Capella ville Tresdyn"" ix""

I

Ecclesia de jlahtkeran, pars Kectoris v"- A: di.

j
Villa Fabri'"''' vi"'- lui^- x'l-

1
Cajjclla de Kyherne'""' xx'-

Ecclesia de Ahtennalit'"' \i!"i- & di.

\ Ecclesia Disertoleskan,"''' tenia pars vi'"-

THE DENRY OF ACE.WOO."'"

Ecclesia de Aliebo cum cappUlis ^^^ vui'"- vm»-
I'krlesia dc Ofertlau"" j ^^,„.
kcelcMa de lauditrum'" |

Ikelesia ck' ISorduyll xiiu"'-

ICcclesia Ik'ali Niciicilai v"'-

Ecclesia de Kyldermoye viii'"-

'"' Now Urlingford.
"" Now TiUlaheriu.
''* Now Cooliaf>hiioo and Kiltrassy, parish of Wiiidyap.
"' Now Tiscoliin, parish of Clara.
""> Now Outrath, parish of St. Patrick's.
i»i Now Sheniii, parish of I.isdcnvney.
'"- Now Ballinaiuarra, parish ol i'leshfurd.
'"' An ancient church in I lie lnwiilaiid of Newtown, [larish of SI. Caiiice's,

"" Church of Ballyredihu, ollieiwise 'frea(lynf,'Stown, otherwise P,.-mi(l--l>i id^e.
"'-- "Villa Eabri " would he the latinized form of BallyKOwn. or Smithsl.nvu. Piol.ahlv the church

of wliich there is question here stood somewhere in Sniithstown, parisli ol I li(iiiiasl(jwn.

""' Kilkieran, parish of St. John's.
1"' Now Attanagli, parish of Ballyraf,'f,'et.
'"" Now Dysart, parish of Castk'comer.
">'' That is,' the Deanery of Ayhebo. In this Taxation, the names of the Deaneries arc in a later hand

than the lists of churches of whicli the Deaneries were made up.
"" Now the parishes of Camross and Castletown.
'" Now Annatrim, in the parish of Camross.
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Ecclesia de Donnahmor viii™'

Ecclesia de Rathdonny xxxix-"'

Ecclesia de SkatUryk"- viii'"-

Ecclesia de Conlkyrye vi'"- vm'- mi"-
Ecclesia de Uatharan"^ vi""

DE ACHAUR."'

Ecclesia de Ahtniart"'' xx'"-

Ecclesia de Katliyr nil""

Ecclesia ilc Kyllenne \"'-

Ecclesia de Clontybryt viii"'-

Ecclesia de Clochmantahe
) . ,^^_

Ecclesia ile Kylrusse |

Ecclesia de Kyldrynah |

Ecclesia de Tybrylbrytan )

I'xclesia de Ivyllaliyht"" v'"- x^-

Ecclesia de ICalitlowan iin'"-

Ca]iella de nalyloikan v

Ecclesia de Allieryk,"' pars vicarii xxx"'-

CapelLi de Coid-adde"^
|

Caiiella Xicliolai"''
J

llusintal.irii Kectoies.

Capella ViUe Philippi'^u 1

Ecclesia de Cdassare Kectoies llospitalarii.

xviri"

DE ODOC.

Ecclesia Derwahl'-' xi '"•

Ecclesia ile Ivoskeonll xv""
ICcclesia de Kymannan'-- ... x""

Ecclesia de Lawuyll xiP"

Ecclesia de Donnatlimor .\'"-

Ecclesia di! Athcert'-' xxxix'"- tS: di. ixd,

Ecclesia de Gran^ia x\'ni'"'

Ecclesia de Kahtbatliaw' -^ X'"-

ICcclesia de Kylcolnuui i\"'-

ICcclisia de K\lkorinoc IX'"- iiii=- mi''-

Eccle.M.i de Kvliiiekane cxV- vi'l- ../-. c/i;</</.

E.ccl.si.i de Kulcheryn'^- X"-

licclesia de Mutlit tnlly' -' ix'"- IX»- \r'-

Ecclesia de Mothxil Nxx\-

Now Skirke, parish of Borris-in-Ossory.

Now Kathsaran, parish of Kathdow iiey

Now Aghoure, otherwise Freshford.
Now .Afihaiuacart, parish of l.hirrow.

Now Killahy, parish of Urliiigford.

Now Erke, parish of Galmoy.
Now Kath. otherwise RatlicOD^.id, parish of ]olinsli

Probably the churcli ol Tlioiiiple!;eoll, parish ol (i.ilnu

-" Now Ballyplulip, parish ol Galmoy.
-' Now l'>urio\v.

-- Now Kilnieiian, parish of Rallyraj;;.;et.

-' Now Barony church, pLirish of Lisdown'ey.
2' Now RathbeaKh. parish of l.isdowiiey.
^'' Now Coolcraheeii, ])aris!i of ("oiiahy.
I'll T\j£nv JVliickalee.
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Rcclesia de AnliHoiithc xx'-

ICcclesia Castri Odohc xi.ii"'-

Rcclesia de Coiiinivr valcl xliiii"

Ecclosia do '"da.scro valet vin'"-

lirclesia de Dimnioi x'"-

THE DENRY OF SYFERKER.

end of fol. $~h.

Ecclesia de Inclieyholekan xvi'"-

ICcclesia de Dunfert : xxx'"

ICcclesia de Driinuleli;aii x"'-

Ecclesia de Ballybunx- v-
Ecclesia Coml)i\sta'=' xxxi"
Ecclesia de Kylfetheraht v"-

E( clesia de Kvllalitnel)ro'j;' '' X'"- x

CLARAC.

Ecclesia de Ballygawran xxiiii'"-

Ecclesia Beati joliaunis, Kylke xxiiii'"-

I'xclesia de Kyluielat; xi'"-

Ecclesia Beati Jlartini viii'"-

]",cclcsia de Kyuder"'' viii"'- v'l-

Ecclesia de Claralit xxx"'-

Ficclesia de Villa ISlarichevyl x'"- cum
Ecclesia de Dnnnhyrtliyr vi'"- x^-

I'xclesia lie Kylniedvniok xiii'"- lV

T'xclesia de l'"ynel viii""

Ecclesia de lliinearuan xx""

OBVUCON.

Ecclesia de Bafasalit'^" nil"-

Ecclesia de Kylcoaii mi"'- i>v; di.

Ecclesia de Kylcolmderyi;' " vi"'- viii*- iiii''- uh.

E.cclesia de J'Jriniidowny nil"'-

ICcclesui de Fosvl'''-' .v" l)\'sert c^-

I'xclesia de Kyrinehauuke' v'"-

I'xclesia de Ki)sl.ar-un lxxv'S- vi'I- uI>. qmul.

Ecclesia de Rowyr XII'"-

Kcclesia de 'rrislelinochau xi"'- viii"- xJ- oh. ,jiuul

ICcclesia de Sclieiihohv XI"'-

I'xclesia i\v l\vlrs(\ r-l\ii'''' XI'"- nil''- v'- cb. ,/i(,iil.

l''.cclesia (le I '..iKi iii,il,i;urnie nil'"-

I'xclesia de K\-lc(iliiik\-llc' " xviii'"-

E.cclesia ViUe riiome"'' xviii'"-

No'.v Biirnchurch, parish of Daiiesfort.

Now Tidlagbaubione, ])arish of Daiiesfort.

Now Kilderry, parish of St. John's.

(Jtlierwise liiilyfasstUI'., now Killiridc, parish of nienmore.
Now Ivilcohnnb, ])arisli of Cileniiiorc.

Now Brownshani, parish of Tlioniastown.

That is Eill-l.isterlyn. tlie (..'hnrch ol l.isterlyn, palish of Roslicrcon.

Now Colnnilikille cluirch, parish of 'I'homastown.
Now Thomastown.
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lol. fiif..

Kcclesia de KvUabau'^" xxvi'-

ICcclesia (U- Iiivslvok
>;"'"

ICcclusia .Ic IJalv.iuf '• \''""'"

Ecclrsia lie Lv.ssyutan' " >:\'

CELLVS [& 0U!-:RKE|.

Fxclesia de Kynlys xxxvii'"-

Kcclusia lie Lomoki^'' xui'"-

I'.ccluHia (If l<ylim:^;una xx\""

Kcck-sia <Ie Villa Malanl X''"- viii'-

Kcclesia dc- Balalit ^^"'- "'• ^"'

Erclesia de Villa Erley "^•^"- '-'^- >^'

Capella de I'-rley
^""

E.cclesia de Callan
[

Ecclcsia de Cylahtrothaa""
\

Ecclesia de Balycalau
;

Ecclfsia de Kvldalo'" j
I'ars Rectons ... Vr i-"^"" ^'i""

Capella de Kyll.ride"'-
|

Capella de rvlahtiiiavne
, j

Pars Vicarii .... xxxvi"-vm
Capella de Kahchele''^' '

!

t'.ipella de Damiiiaht'"
|

i'.celesia dc Colaht aulique"' 1

Capella Sertliastonn"'' n'"" '^ '-''

Ecclesi.i de Atbbvlyr . :
xxiiii'"-

i'.cclesia de Halvjcraht '

"•

Cajiella de Deiie,eniuor VHP"-

Eccle>i;i de Stayincarthv xvi'"-

ICeclesia de Uakyll.yn' '• '^"'- '^ 'I'

ICeelciia de Kylrve I '• -"^ '1'

Cipi-lla <le Dnnhuninia-aii \'i'"-

Eecle-.ia de Kvlkesse- '• n""'- ''"» ''

Eorlesia de I vspadrvi;' ''' ""'"•

Eeclesia dc Kylkvlkych''" viui- xi.iiii

Ecclcsia de Kylliecok, pars rcctoris x'"- viii''- x'

Ecclcsia de KyllabylU vi- xi.iiii'i-

Fxclesia de Ciioclowyr xxi'"- v^- vi

Ecclcsia de Kylkucd'y '<"'"

Ecclcsia de Kossenan \''"'

Capella de Kvlturkan .V Oerrehy''' xvi (^/.) xi

ICcclesia de leirpnnte 1 ^

JCcclesia <le Kvlleillivn'"'-' I""

Ecclcsia de Imlh.ehlei-' XV"-

Now Tlioiiiple-'riiaeHhawin, in Grenan, parish of Thoiuasfowii.

Now til' church of Kilmacshanc, ]i;'iisli of Iiiislioije.

Now Kilkieraii, parish of Iiiistioj;e.

Now l.amoHC, parish of Wiiid^ap.
Now 'ruUaroan.
Now KiUaloe, parish of Kilinauai;h.

Now Kilbride, parish of Callan.

Now Rathi/aly, Tnllaroan.

Now Miekle's Cliiircli, I")amnia:;h, parish of Kiliiiana.t;h.

Now Coolia-llinor,'. pari-,l\ ol Calkoi.

Now ShoiLdl-touii, parish nl I iunn,iMi:i-i,Mn,

Otherwise Ka lle_;iilliv. now Kal li. ulUiii, i.arish of Calbii

Now Kilkeasv, parish of A.nli.ivill.ir.

' Now I,isiiuiti;-;iie, [larisli of .\^lia\ill.ir.

Intended for
'

Kilcurrl, a church in the parisli of liallvhale

Now nerrvnalilnel;, parisli of liallvliale.

Now KlUaniev, parish of Tirlkilierin.

1 Now 'rullahonght, parish of Wiinlgap.
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Ecclesia de Tybryid nil"'- &
Ecclesia de Dunlatto >;v"'-

Ecclesia de Cas.scUm xu""

Ecclesia de Clonmor viii""

Ecclesia de Polrotluui ^-"" ''*

Ecclesia de WacuUy ^"""

Ecclesia de Cloiiiieinyle """ v*-

Ecclesia de Carrygcoinan'''' vi"'-

Ecclesia de Tvberalit >^>^'''

Ecclesia de Beaulii >^vi'"- 111

Ecclesia de Yllyd ii>i"'" '"

Ecclesia de Balytaisne •'^i-''"

Ecclesia do Pnlscnlv ^'""

cud of fol. 6^i. Ecclesia de l'\diiii xxix"'-

E. {('ilea A.D. I ;oo).

Ta\a. necanalmun \- I'Vclesiiinim Pioc. Ossoreiicis

Kcd Hook n/ 0<:son',

lol. 6S.

De Agho[alr vi nuirc.

Odogli ^"'•

Claragh >^x'-

de KylUeny ^""

de Bargown -^1 ' ""

Oberk >;ii'"-

KeiiUys xxx'"-

Shillekyr ^^v"-

Snmiua lotalis

SMYLllCKYR.

Ecclesia de Kylfrra-h vi^- viii'i-

Oiilitera^h . .

." x\viu»- iv'i-

1 )owiifert >;
I

'

KvUianvii xxxiii^- iv'i

Tidob.anblog xxvi- vni''

liallybur vi"- viii'i-

Iiichioulechan xx'"

Kylniana-b ^>i"-

'iSdla^hrow.-in, IXima.j.li ^ R.itlirltv'- VI-
Uroindel^v M""- !"''•

\'i. .iriiis .!.
I ulliiLdirow.ui x*'

N'k.uiiis .1 o.dli. ,il,m ,V l)a:n:u'li xx^'-

Eci-li'sia lie I '.,i)l.i"lini.iiin\ '
" Xlll'" IIM'''

OUF.KK
>1 (,.S',.

I'xclesia dr i;,illil.adr\''4'
''

Kvlkly|hy|n .' T

'"'' Now GaulsUill, parisb of Iviliiiacow.
'•'• That is, Ralbealy, parisli of Tull.-'.roan.

i'"' Now Ballinainarra, parisli of Krjsliford,
''" Now P.atlipatrick, parisli of Slieveriie.
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Kiltokecliaii'^*' v'

1 lownlcct X
Kvlmalwev v

IILul ....'. V'

Bally martyii n
Kathkyfian x:

I'olscMilie V!

Ballitarsne x-s

I'oliotliai! XI

Cloyninor v'
llvdown

. . . . K
i;eii!e '

. X-

K.ccl sia Alha' '' v =

MaruUy xi

Kyllaj'ii \>

Kylbci'os V*
Rosseium u:
Ballyw"!" II'

CasseUui n;

i;\K(;o\\'N.

Tlioiiiaslouii x\.
Diserte x="
Instyoi; XX
Clonymrv .-[>.

Kowy r \- 1 ».

l-i^terlyn xx
Trestelmoayii xx
Rcpsbargou x\-
Seanbogh xv'
Ballygm'yiu x"'
KylmolceviiL; vs.

Kylcowii xx
Kilbryd Yis,

Kykfiliiiu xi'

i-;knli.[isj.

1 .Ic- Kenll|is| X"
incnibris x"

licdcsia Mill- Won-
ICcclesia dr Callau
Iiisnako

Juriponto xi
Cnoktotyr v,

Aghbilyr v,:

Ballagh ..'.........'.'..'...... v,-

Malcardiistow 11 vi'

Kyllamry x.\

KylUned xi
Kyll;es x»
Kylmogean x'
TuUeaghte"" vp
Grliestoii .... ,-.

'
^o Now Gaulskill, parish of Kilmacow.

i.in Now Whitecliurch, parish of rempleoriuii
'«» l^robably the old church which stood in .-Krilerra, parish of Mooncoin
">' Now Tullahought, parish of Windgap.

2C
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Droinerhyr '>''' viii'^-

KvlmoilviKOg "i»- ^'iii''-

K'.Mi(lvr VI'- vmJ-

ffyneli vi'^- viii"-

Rector sancti Martini' xiii=- mi''

Vicaria clc Balligawran xx''"

Blanchfclilstowu x-^-

Dowut^arwau xx^-

Moiistcrium sancti Johannis xiii'" nn'^

Kcclfsia (Ic Clarayh vi*- viiiJ-

Blackrath vi^- viii'i-

Tcascolyn viii^- iii|J

Ecclesia de Tyllajjh >;^''''

Ecclcsia (le Ceiinegbcg-"'-' vi^- viii'i-

Ecclesia ile Irivliwc for LiivhwrJ "'' iiii"* iiiiJ'

Ecclesia de Ratt Cast '«' .' vi^- viii'-

AGHOUR.

\iiiiRector de Stafyn
Rjctor de Donaghmor >;'^'^' mii'J-

Vicarius ile Tid)ritl)ryttayn & Kyldrenagli \iii*-

Rector lie Clontnbyrt
| .^,^5. \|i[ri.

Vicarius loci |

Rector de Kyllaghe
1 vi»-vin"-

Vicarius loci |

Vicarius de KvUvug iV Cayr vi'*- \ iii'i-

Rector de Cloghmanlagh \- K\lruss | ^.j,. ^^.,1,,,.

Vicarius iocoruni |

Kerlor (le RatliloL:liau vi»- viii'i-

Rector dc Cowlcassyn vi^- \ ni'l-

Rector de CUassar .' VP- \ nri-

Rector .V Vicarnis de iM^Uryk"'"' I""- nii'l-

Reclur de BallylorUan U'"- ""'^

DE ODOGHE.

Ecclesia Casteri de Odog
Ecclesia de Glassecro . .

Rector dc Ratbac""' ...

Rector de Roscouuell . .

Rector de Don at'"" . . .

Rector de Lawkyll
Rector Atetanac
Ecclesia de Kyhnanan ,

Ecclesia de Kylcornioc .

Ecclcsia de JJonaciuor .

>"" A clerical error for Kilnielag, /.,-., Kilmologga, the name of the old churcli near .Vughnialog Bridge

parish of bt. John's.
ii;.i j<fot identified.
"'* A clerical error tor Rathcoole, an ancient church in tlie [jari^li of Si, Jului's.
iiir. JvJow Erke, parish of Gabnoy.
iiiii Now Rathl>eagh, pari.sh of Lisilowney.
i"^' Now Durrow. ,
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Ecclesia do Kylcolinaii v'-

Ecclesia >le Colcrafyu'"'^ v^-

Ecclesia de Kylmel:ei- v*-

Ecclesia de Comer [oli.itcrali'dj.

Ecclesia de Desserad'"" L <'"
I

Ecclesia de Motell >^iii'- mi''-

Ecclesia de Mocally x" ''•

Ecclesia de nonnior xin^- iiii'l-

end of fol. (iy. Smnnia vi'- xii"- lolilit."].

E. {Cina A.D. isoo.)

AMICKCIAMEXTA ECCLESIARUM Di: BARG()IIN.

Rid Book of O^Mfy. Ecclesia de I'liomastown, ex parte rectoris W-

lol. 2. ..
'-'^ parte vicarii vi^-

ex parte parochi ii^'

j' ,, rectoris vi^-

[ Ivil-JCuwaii. ,. vicarii in''-

\ ,, larochi viJ-

I

., rectoris viJ-

|Kil-|Bryd - ,, vicarii niJ-

[ ,, paroclii vi<l-

I

„ rectoris vi^.

[Ros-JBarcoii. ' ,, vicarii nU-

( ,, parochi vi'i-

I

,, rectoris viil-

[Ballv-]Gorme. ,, vicarii md.

I ,, parochi xiW.

I

,, rectoris -Xiio.

[Rower ^
] ,. vicarii

'. vi'l-

( ,, parochi xii't-

I „ rectoris xii-'t

Lln-jStyolc.
-j

^^ parochi xud-

I ,, rectoris xuJ-

Lestarlvii. ,, vicarii viJ-

I ,, parochi xiiJ-

I

,, rectoris xiU-

[Tristel-]Mothan. - „ vicarii vi<l-

I ,, parochi xii.J

I

,, rectoris ii^'

[Kil-jColmo. - ,, vicarii xiH-

I ,, paroclii ii''

I
,, rectoris

[Kiluio-]lTaiiol;. ,, vicarii
'

,, parochi

Siimma xxvii*-

AMERCIAMENTA ECCLESIARUM DE SILR.""

I

ex parte rectoris n'-

[Til llanh]Rotluiu. ex parte vicarii xiiJ-

( x parte parochi lil-

ies Now Coolcraheen, parish of Coaahy.
"''> Now 15ysart, ])arish of Castlecoiiier.
>" This List is the worlc of two diherciit scrilies. The Deaneries of Bargoiiu and Sih are in a liand of

abont 1450 ; and the scribe, it will In- reinarUed, in almost every case, lor some curious reason, omits the

first part "of the name of each parisli. The handwriting of the remainder of tlie List belongs to a later date,

probably about the year 1500.

2 C*
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ux pill It rc-i lor

Dammaht.

Rathill '"

Ballycallan.

I

Kil-]M;niag

[Tullaghan-jHroke.

[Druni-]Delkyn.
[Ballina-]Marow.

rOut-lRath.

[Kil-]fterah.

[Inchi-lWol^han.

[Ecclesia] (."ninl)iista.

parochi

rcctoris.

rcctoas

paroclu .

ri'ctoris

vicarii .

IMiochi

liaiochi ....

paioclioriiin

i)ai"ochorum

parocliorui

]iaroclu)rn;

parochi :

\''-

i-L'Clons Vl'l-

paiochorum '''

"

rr-cloris M|J'

parochor
rectoris .

\icarii . .

parochi .

Siunuia xxx»

.^MKKC1.\MKNT.\ 1)KC.\NATIJS Dli OlM-:i<K.

Rathpatnk.

Kylkylleghyne,

Kyltakane."-

Donkyi.

Kylmaboyf^li.

Kylbecok.

Kylkned.

Kyllagh."''

McCuUy.

Now Kathealy, parish of TuUaroan.

Now ("Taiilskill. parisli of Kilmacow.
Now Killaliv, pan^li ul Mullmaval.

ex parte rectoris

vicarii. .

paroclii ^'i"'

rectoris ^
'''"

parochi viJ-

rectoris V|J-

parochi >'''

rectoris >^"'''

vicarii \'''''

pavochi ^11''

rectoris

vicarii

parochi N"''

rectoris

vicarii

Paroch,
rectoris

vicarii

paroclii

rectoris

vicarii

NIM'I'

I'l.

parochi

rectoris

vitarii .

parochi

VI''-

iii>''

VI J.
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lllyJ.

Ralcyran.

rohothaii.

lialiiiartyn."''

Porlscholl "

I^eawley.

iTyilone.

ITothram »'«

Kylmethall '"

•J-yliryt.

Cassellan.

Ballytartyn.i's

Clonmor.

; parte rectoris viJ-

vicarii iiW-

parochi vi''-

rectoris \'i<^-

vicarii iii'l-

parochi xii''-

rectoris vi'^-

,, vicarii ill''-

parochi xir'-

rectoris viil-

,, vicarii viJ-

rectoris vH-
vicarii in''-

parochi vW-

,, rectoris iw^-

parochi uiJ-

rectoris xn''-

vicarii vi'^-

,, parochi xu'l-

,, rectoris vi''-

vicarii V|J-

parochi vi^i-

rectoris vi''-

vicarii vi''-

,, parochi viJ-

rectoris vi''-

parochi vr^-

,, rectoris vi'^-

,, vicarii viJ-

parochi vi'l-

,, rectoris vi***

,, parochi vi<i-

,, rectoris iiiJ-

parochi iii''-

AMEKCIAMENTA DECANATUS DK KENl.YS.

Kenlys

Erley.

Ivyklresst

Kylainerv

e rectoris xu'l'

parochi xii^-

rectoris xn>''

vicarii viii-

parochi xiiJ-

rectoris u"-

vicarii xiiJ-

parochi n^-

rectoris xii'l-

vicarii vi'i-

l)aroclii \']tl*

paroclii vnl-

paroclii /I'l-

* Now Aglish, otherwise Aghsh-Martin, parisli of Mnoncoin.
''' Now Portnascully, parisli of Mooiicoin.
'"

'I'liat is, 'I'eniple-lfotlirani, now Templeonim.
' Tliat is. Kilmotlalla, later called K'ild'atoii, ami now l.cst known as BessDoro, parish of Templeorum.

'= Now liallylarsna, jiarish of iMooncoin.
'' Now Cooliaghmore, parish of ("allan,
'" Now Kiltrassy parish of .Windgap.
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fol. 3-

Kuylhart 'a'

I.oiuok.

Kylmeglien'^-.

Maylardystoun.

Ballagh.

Tyllaniaync.

Kvllalo.

I fx parte rectons

I ,, paroclii

I
,, rectoiis

I ,, paroclii

I

., rc'Ctoris

vicarii

I ,, paroclii

I
,, rcctoris

- ,, vicarii in

I ,, paroclii vi

I
,, rcctoris \i

,, vicarii vi

I ,, paroclii vi

I

,, rcctoris xi

,
vicarii vi

I ,, jiaroclii vi

xii'i-

viJ.

[AGHOllR.]

Agho[ii]r '"^

Kylnische

Kyldrynagn
Tybbert
Clonetybbert

Aghmecart.

Kyllyn.

Arle'"'.

ex parte paroclii

I ,, rcctoris .

VIII<1-

Vlll J.

paroclii viiiJ-

vicarii u"'-

parochi .\i|J-

paroclii viJ-

rectoris vi J-

paroclii xii'J-

vicarii | iipi.

vicarii
|

'
'

' vi'i-

vicarii viJ-

paroclii xii'-

Casteldogh.

Cilascro.

Rathbeaijh.

Dyrvvagh "*^

Koscoiiyll.

Castelconiyr

MochoUy

rtc rectons vi'l-

\'icarii ni<J"

paroclii xii'i-

rcctoris ni'i-

IKirochi iiii'i-

rcctoris mJ-
l)arochi \'i>l-

rcctoris ni'l-

l->aroclii \i>'.

tons mi'i

parochi viipi-

rcctoris vi'i-

parochi xiri-

parochi vi'i-

vicarii iin<i-

'^1 A transcriber's error for Kiiylhact, now Tiillalioiiglit, parish of Wimlnap.
'"- Now Kihiiogaiiny, parish of Duiinatiuiggaii.
ia3 Now Aghoure, otherwise I'rcshhjnl.
'"* Now Urlingf'ord.
iBD Now Diirrow.
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^ I
ex parte vicarii

Donmore. , „ 1,

uii<i-

I
',, paroehi viu>i'

I
,, lectoris ""''

I ,, parochi "H'**

I ,, paroclii ""''•

I
,, \'icaru ni''-

Ivyliuocar ,, paroclu viJ-

\f>liteire
'""

,, parochi vid-

Coulcroygliyn.

i\[avn.

APPENDIX II.

ossoRY parishp:s appropriated to i^i<;ligious houses.

arid A.D. 1350.

COPIKD 1'rOM 'I'HF. h'cd llnn/i uj O^SOVy.

BliNlCFICIA RKLIGKJSORl'M IN DTOC. OSS(JKlF.NSI.

lied II, hill ,)/ Oss
lol. 27b.

In frimis Prior df, Ki:nlvs

matu-i lie Keiily-

Ecclesia
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llecanatus c
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AlSnAS SANCTI TlIOMF, lIlMll 1 X U' '

3Q?.

Hoc. cic Sillr.

Doc. lie Afjinfiilr.

Dec. de Oclo^h.

Drc, ik- A^blio.

Drc, .Ir Oilo-li.

I'.cclesia (lu 'rilluinbro}; : iMiU'in vie

ICcclesia de Killagli : iliidciu \ic.

I

F.cclesia de l-lonenaHli"iorc- ; ibidein

I

l{cclesia de Dimmore : d)idciii \-ic.

I Kcclcsia de Kilcolman.

i Kcclesia de Kilnieker : il>ideiii vie.

Kcclesia de Cuidlivr.

I'.eclesia de Allenaeli.

,\iii>.As Sancti .\im;iistini. i'lUisioii.

Dec. de Sillr.

I>ec. de Odoo;li.

Dec. de OdO'^h

I'.eclesia de Kilfethenisli.

l-xclesia de Castello de (~).lof^h.

i:cclesia de Dvserloldscaii.

.\nnAs [>i£ I idWvsK'i' :

Dec. de Sdlr.

Dee. de V-h.bo.

I'MIIK de .\(illMAlCART :

Dec. de A.i;lio|uJr.

I'Kiui; UK i'I''i:ktki;i;a('.h :

Dec. de .Vylio] u |i.

Abbas de Jeru'onte ;

Dec. de Odogh.

1-xclesia de lillnylKuiv.-""

l-cclesia de Ollerdan.

clesia de AKhniaceail.

Ucclesia de Hertkeragh.

ICccle.sia de Donachmore. inann ycc^nlioyi

Kcclesia de Kathelc de Graiigia.-"'

licclesia de Rowir.
| ,,,, innil

I'AClesia de Branchuulystoiin. |

Can<jnici ExoNiiiNSES ill .\m;i lA :

Dec. lie C).lo^dl. I'lcclesia de MotliiU

T'UIOK SaNCTE KaTICUINK, W'a IV.REOliDIE :

i)ec. de Obargouii.

Dec. de Ouerke.
Dee. de Claracdi.

Kcclesia de Balyfassagh.-"-

Kcclesia de Kilcolyn.-"''

Medietas Kcclesiae de Itydouii cum iiieiubris

ICcclesia de Diingaruan.

Kt licet beiierjcia religiosonnii ila lurnint (|iiuiidani |)r(iul supra sciiliitnr. tanu-ii in ,111110 tlomiiii M"cci'

iionagesiiuu sexlo i|iiid,ini religii)si)ruiii .u-.|iiisi\( runt diuersas e( clesias de luiuo ,V (|iiidnui roruiu per uei;-

ligenciaui i|u,isd,ini crclesias perdidei-unl ;ul Innpus, iV sicul upliaenl possessuincs e.iruuiiliui ita iidiii

contiiutur :

.\nnAs HE Jiinii'ON'T :

Obaigoii.

(.laiagh.

ICcclesia de Kuwvr.
l-xclesiaiU- ISI.iiithuilesUiuii.

iMoiiasteriuui samii JiilKiuiiis Iwll^. |
s;, .

|

^"" Sow (".range ' ol tlie I.iinelici-," [laiisli oi Daueslun.
-"' Now Grangeiiiacuiiib, parisli ol Lisdowiiey.
'^'•i Now Kilbride, parisii ol Gleninore.
voLi j^ow Kilcoluiub, parisli ol Gleninore.
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APIM-NDIX III.

AiMCIENT SEE-LANDS OF THE DIOCESE OF OSSORY.

{('o[^v of (III origin, il record hi his .l/(/;Vs/v'.s' Aiidilnr Gcncrcrs Offnw ni'ii'r l-cl>. \(Mh

t8()(). and lent In the Author l>\' the late Mr. Con. (rNeill, (huiiin-).
'

" l<ill<L'nii\. " Piv this liuUulurc it appoareth that an Entitiiiy' was lielil at the Sessions House in the

Co. of Kjlkenny, on tlie 9th day of Oct., i(>4o, alter the ileath ol Jonas, Hi), ol Ossory,
liefore Cyprian Horsfall, Kniglit, l^avid Rooth, Msq., VVni. Sl.ee. V.sq., Governors of sil. city of Kilkenny,

and otiier rnlers thereof, liy virtue of tlie Commission of the I'Cing liearin^ date the 25th o( J\ine in

the aforesaid year tlien anne.xei!, wth. tlie o.-iths of the Elders iV freed men of Co. Kilkenny whose names
,iri- liereunto sulij<iiiied :

-

I'hilip Pnrcell of Ballifoyle, Esq., juror.

John Comerford. ICsq.. Ballymaclogluiy,- jnror.

James Comerford of Ballymack, gent., juror.

James Bntler of Danganspidogy, gent., juror.

(Jerald Fitzgerahl, of liurnchnrcli, gent.

John Walsh of Kilcragan, gent,

kobert Walsh of Crolially, gent., juror.

John Rochford <jf Kdlary, gent., juror.

William Driliug of Kilieraghaii,-' gent., juror.

William Denn of Buslierstown,' gent., juror.

Richard Forrestall of Mullinahone,^ gt:nt., juror.

William Elward of Tlaggard,'' gent., juror.

Thomas Grant of Bnllynelio!\-, gent., juror.

James Blanclilkld of i'talhgarvan, gent., juror.

Thomas Dobbin of Ca|>ii,igh," gent., juror.

Nicholas I'urcell of BallysMlagh,"* (,'•-'"'. jnror.

John Ragget of Wallslogh, gent., jnror.

" Which Jurors declare on oatli tliat Jonas, late Bp. of Ossorv, in his lifetime

i.ordship as bv feudal riglil ol his ahnesd. h:pisco]iacy of the Manor, 'Castle, lioiise

logh in the Co. ol Killauny, exceiU a Bingagery hereafter named : .\nd Ih.il t

land of Bishopslot;h .iiid its burgagery contain by ICstimation 30 acn s, In^h lue

Wheeler, son and heir ol saiil Bishop held the afore.s<l. Manor of the Lord lip. h

ending on the l''east of M. last )ias(, for the rent of ;JSo .s-lerling. They also ditl.i

ford holds a Burgagery lu I he aforesd. Bishopslogh called Conu-rlord's l.u

the aforesd. jurors know not. They also declare that C.er.ild l^'itzgeral.! holds
of Naushistowne ' of the aforesd. Manor by secta ad lun.Mii, .nid hir the tluel rent ol 5ck. sieiig.

annually. They idso declare that James l^oyne '" holds his i>i.i|ic.i lion ol I IdhuebolK- " in Iheaforesd.
county," of the aforesd. Manor ol Bishopslogh'liy secta a.l luri.iiu and lor Ihe thiel rent of r,s. .4,1. sterii;.

' This enquiry «as concerued ouU' wilh the See-lands silu.ile.l in Ihe ('.iiiiilv of Kilkeuiu'
; il was

outside us scope to deal with llu' reiuaiuder ol ilie Dioi.esan Seed.,iiHK silii.ilr.l 111 the paikli ol St.
tanice's, Coinilv of tlie City ol Ixilkriiin . and lu the p.u ish ol Si-n- Kier.iii, Kiiig\ Co.

- Now Kellymonnt, Barouv nl (ioui.iu.
:i Now Kilbraghan, ]iarish of Kiluiauagh. (—Sei- \'ol. 111., p].. .(ji-J).
' In the parish of Cdenmore.
'' In the i>ansh of CTleumoie.
'' In the parisli of (ileiimore.
' In the parish of Inistioge.
« Now Ballysallagh, parish of St. John's.
' .Mso written Nashestown.

'" His surname generally ajipears .'is I'ayne.
" Now Ballinaboolia. (—See \'ol. 111., pp. 4t!4-.S5). '

.

le was seis
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annually. They also declare that Eclmd. Fitzgerald holds two acres of land and loiv^li Irish nuasnre

of the aforesd. Rallinebolly called Rarronsrath ot the aforesd. M;uior of l^jishopsloi;!! fur hi-, hivall\- and

by sectaad curiam only. Tliey also declare that Peter Shortall liolds one division of land in H.dlynelioUy

of the aforesd. Manor liv writ of secta ad curiam only. They also say that ICdwd. IJlanclilield, Kni-ht,

holds the village and lands of Carreu of tlie aforesd. Manor of l?ishoi)slo;.;h. for the cliief rent of 1 js

slerlt;. annually. 'I'hey also declare that the same Edwd. holds a certain portion of land called

Stanton's held of the aforesd. Manor for the chief rent of 7s. (id. sterl. annually. They also declare

that Cyprian Hiirsfall, Knight, liolds a castle and Bisliopsland in the afcnx-sd. I^allinebolly for a lonj;

term of years nut \e( completed paying; therefrom to the aforesd. Ihslui|i ,ind his successors annually

three pounds b\ eipud portions, viz.: one lialf on the feast of the Xpu^tl. -. I'hihp and James, and the

other halt on the least ol All Saints annually. They also declare tliat the saure Cy[)rian Horslall,

Knight, holds tlie village and lands nf TuUoheran for a long term of years not yet conijileted, paying

tlierefrom to the aforesd. lip. and Ins successors the annual rent of /.\ix. vis. viird. sterlg. I hey
also declare that the same ( \'i>ri,in llorsfall, kt., holds the miinor, c:islle and house of ICnnisiiagg fur

a long term of sears not yet completeil, pjving llieiefroin tn (he .duresd. lip. .md his siici c^soi s

1:^^ rjs. «d., ster.

" Theyalso declare that l-dlen Shee, alias Dobbin, holds the Manor of Tiscollni, C.rang-coulfubul,'-

E'renislown and Seskinwood for a long term of years not yet eomiileteil, ]iaying therefrom to the aforesd.

lip. ami liis successors £:,» sterl. annnallv. They also declare that the .Al'ost Noble the ICarl of Orniond
and Ossory holds one liall of the village and lands of Kathcisli ul the M.nn.r ol tla .doresd. Tascollin

for the chief rent of los. slerlg. They also declare lliat laiii.^ I'.l., 11. IiIm'1,1 h..lds the otlier h:dl ol

the village and lands of Kalhcasli aforesd. of the aforesd. "111, inor lui iIm- i In.l nut ol .S,. .pi. Mrrl.

aum.allv.
" lliey also declare that the Most Xol.le the I'.arl of Ormond and Ossory holds the Manor ol

Durrow '' in the aforesd. County in h'ee lanii, paying to tlic aloresil. b.p. ami his successrirs
/J5 sterl.

annually.
" They also declare that the Most Noble Mscount Monntgarrett holds the village and lands of

Ballynesly ' ' for a long term of years not yet cmnpleted leaving therefrom to the aforesd. Ii[i. and his

successors £1 5s. gd. sterl. anunally.

"They also declare that Xicliolas Walsh, knight, holils Ihe Manor of Cloninore ''' ni the aforesil.

county for a long term of years not \et completed e\cept the Thirgagery lierealter n.imeil, paying
therefrom to the aforesd. Hp. .md liis successors the ainiual rent ol { ;o .^iLrJ. Iliey also decl.ire

that the same Nicholas Walsh, km,, li.jlds one Hurgager\' 111 t lonmore ol the n-sd. M.iiior ol ( loiimore

for his loyally ;iinl a cert.iin portion ol rent ol wall, the jurors have no knowledge. riie\- :dso decl.ire

that -\dani W.ilsh holds one liiirgiigery in C loiimore of the aforesd. i\tanor li\ Ins lo\-,ilt\' and writ ol

secta ad curiam lor the chief rent ot 2 i)ence sterl. aiinuidly. They also deckire Ih.il Kiclid. ( irani holds

the village ami lands of Eilbnckstoue "' anil cert.un lands A Hurgageries 111 the Ihiieagrrs- ol Ivathkniiii

containing by estimation 7 acres and an half Irish measure of the aloresik M.nioi ol ( kiiiinore lor Ins

lovalty and a chief rent of i ^s. sterl. annnallv onlv. Ihev also .kckue IImI biliii W.d^li ,iiid 1 i.ivnl

Grant hoUl one I'.nrg.igerv 111 K'alhkenin called h'arrenvirid'.i and aiiotjier I an .e.ig.rv in I h^ linrgagerv

ol Kathkeran ol the M.uioV ol C lomnore .iloiesd, h.i- tluar lo\-,dt \- an.l ,. rhul leiil ol od. Meii. annn.dU'.

They also deckire lli.il D.ivid b'oth. ksip, hold., one Inn -.e-:erv 11,1 nied I ;,ni,iglM .e.; in the Ihirg.igerN ol

Ratiikeran aforesd. of the aloresd. M.oioi- ol ( lonmore lor Ins lo\.dl\' .ind ,1 duel lent ol od. slerl.

only annually. They also deckire lh.it John Leonard, \\<].. lioMs liliindeKkind .ili.is l!.illiiilo..^li in

the Burgagery of Itathkeran alori'>d, ol the aloresd, M.iiior ol I lonmoie lor hi^, lo\alt\ and ;s. .,d,

slerl. ch'ief rent onlv anniKilK'. 'I he\' ,iUo .lecl.ire Ih.il Ihe ahneMl |oliii liokK W addiiigsto« ne

in the Burgagery of RathkeiMii ol the alore.d, M.moi ol ( I,, 11111, ae lor In- lo\,dt\- ,iiid .1 . hut lent Imt

to what amount Ihe aloresd. pirois ,iiu enlireb- igiior.iiil ol, I he\ .ilso .Icl.iie Ih.it William Cr.iiit

holds Closgarenau in the l-'.iirg,ieei\ol Kathker.m alovod, ol lie- M.inor ol (,"lonnior.> .doreMl. for In-

loyalty and six pjence sterl. i liiel n-iit onlv aniui,dl\-.

They also declare that Oliver Wheeler, l-.sij., holds the villae,e .md Lands of K'llke.ish ' lor a

long term of years not yel completed, paying tlierefrom to the .iloieil. lip. and In- siu ( e—ors Ihe

annual rent of £2^ sterl.

'- Now Grangehill, parish of Clara.
'•' See Vol. II., p|). 220-21.
11 Now Ballinaslee. (— Si-e Vol. II., jip. 225-20).
'" lu the parish of Mooncoin. (—See pp. 1.17-S, ^Hj'rii].

'"Now Idlbnckslown. (— Sen- ]i. ido, ^ul^iii).

" Now Kilkeasy. (— See pp. 5-6, ui/>ni).
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" Tliey also declare tliat Gerald Walsh liol.Is the village and tenements of Carlirchan >•* for a
long, term of years not yet comiileted, jiavini; tluTofrom to llie aforesd. li|i. and his successors llie
annual rent of los. sterl.

" They also declare that Joana Bolger, widow, liolds the Manor ot EiiKliterath ''' for a long term
of years not yet completed, paying therefrom to the aforesd. Bp. A his successors tlie annual u-nt of
{20 sterl.

" They also tleclare that Peter Fitzgerald holds the village and lands of Grohoyne -" for a long
term of years not yet completed, paying therefrom to the aforesd. Bp. and his successors the aniuKd
rent of £S sterl.

" They also declare that Thos. Lee holds tlie village and lands of Ballvneleighnagh for a long term
of years not yet completed, paying therefrom lo thc\iforesd. Bp. and lus successors the annual rent
of /s sterl.

" They also declare that Hugh Baly (?) holds the village and lands of Stonecarty for a long term
of years not yet expired, paying therefrom to the aforesd. Bp. ami his successors the annual rent ot
{40 sterl.

"They also declare that Koht. Shee, Ksq., holds the itanor of Holme Court, alias lippercourt
and Aghoure in fee farm, paying therefrom the annual rent of lod. sterl. to the aforesd. Bii. and his
successors.

" Lastly they declare that the aforesd. Bp. stands seised of the aforesd. premises liy right of
his F.piscopacy aforesd., and seised of such, died the igth day of April, 1040, and that tlie premises
seised of which he died e.xcept the aforesd. lands held by his aforesd. children by service aforesd. were
held and are now liolden of our Lord the King in chief by military service, but to what extent the
aforesd. jurors are entirely ignorant of. In witness whereof the aforesd. Commissioners as well as the
aforesd. jurors present, have one with another hereunto athxed their seals in the dav, year and place
aforesd. - 1

" Wm. Shee, Cyprian Horsfall, Philip Purcell, Gerald Fitzgerald, Kobt. Walsh, |ohu Uochford
Richd. Forrestall, James Butler, Wm. Avlward, John Ragget, James Comerford, James Blanchlield'
John Comerford, John Walsh, Wm. Driling, Thos. Grant and Thos. Dobbin."

APl'KNDIX l\-.

WILIJAMITES OF THE COUNTY KILKENNY AND QUEEN'S COUNTY
OUTLAWED BY KING JAMES THE SliCONDS IKISH PARLIAMENT.
A.D. 1689.

(From Tcmpli's In'sli Rclid/ioii.)

James Butler, Duke of Ormonde.
Sir Christopher Wandesforde.
Charles Coote, Farl of Mountralh.
Colonel John Fit/. Patrick, of C;astleto\vn, in the (.luecn's Coiint\-
Samuel iMatthews, Fsq., of Ballykeall>-, "

do.
Ihonias I'iggot, gent., of Bannagherry (liau'iuii;lni<). do.
Thomas Owens, Esq., of Rathmovle, ,|(,

VVilliani Beard, gent., of Colt, ilo.

Captain Tobias Caullield ,lo
Thomas Piggott, Us(|., ot C.rangeliegg, ,1,,.

'" Now Oldcourl. parish of Inistioge. ( —See iip u'-i ./;•.,,)
la .Now Untrath. (—See \ol. 1 1 1 .. p. j j.S).

'

" ' '

-" Now Grevine. (

—

find).

.''Now BaUinalmagh. a detached portion of St. Camce's p.insh outside the l^,orou"h Bouiularv
of Ivilkeuny^city. ^'

•
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Hapton Harris, sent., ol j\Ii)iintniellick, Omcii'.s rounty

Colonel Thomas Cootc, ''"

|oUn Dfacoii, gent., of Dromeene, tlo.

Henry West, gent., of Corballis, <!o.

Thomas Kitchin, junr., gent., ot Slaty, do.

Isaac Haslam, gent., of Maryborrow, do.

St. Leger Gilbert, gent., of the same, do.

.Vdam Kidder, gent., of .Vghbo, do.

John Baly, gent., of CorVially, do.

Thomas Starkey, of Montratli, do.

.\nthony Horsy, of Kilcrony (now Gic-uinU,-), Co. Kilkenny.

Capt. Richard Coote, of luUynuunc, do.

('ai)tain James Hamilton, of Three Castles, do.

Capt. Thomas Newliurgh, of Kilbreckane (Ixtlbmkni). do.

Lieutenant Edward Woods, of Loghnycs (Woods-ifl). do.

George Vilk-rs, gent., of Dunamangan (Duinuniuv^-nn), <lo.

Henry Johnson, gent., of Upper Claragh, do.

Joseph Fennel, gent., late of Wmdshouse (now Wiiulv Ihnisc, Mooucoin), do.

Capt. Samnel Matthews of Boneslowue (now llDniicitnwii), do.

Capt. Thomas Flower, ol llorrow {l)iny>r.i'), do.

John Tnbman, gent., ol Huncheslown {Moiint-nU), do.

Jonathan Uann, gent., of Kilkenny, do.

William Jones, gent., of Mullin-Brohy {M iilliiuihio), do.

Lieut. Hugh Deane, late of Ontrath, do.

Lieut. James Butler, of Bramblestown, do.

Isaac Mukins, mere, of Kilkenny, do.

The foregomg. who had openly joined tlie Fruice of Orange, were given to the loth of .Viigust,

K>89, to deliver themselves up.

Edw. Stubbers, F,sq., of Clarane (Cuna-a'ii 'i .Vghaboe), Queen's Co

Maurice Cutfe, gent., of Ballygehy (baUv';ilu-n), do.

Sam. Preston, Esq., of Junnoe (Emu ') do.

F. Bally, gent., of Corballis, do.

Nath. Keirin, gent., of Esker, do.

Capt. T. Howard, of Clankelly, do.

John Starkey, gent., of Lysseene, do.

Daniel Green, gent., ot .\bbey Leix, do.

Jonathan .\llard, Esq., of Tobberboe, do.

Capt. Thoma.s Denny, of Clonruske, do.

Samuel Gale, gent., of Crottentegle, do.

Nathaniel Nicholas, gent., of Marybarrogli, <lo.

Francis Wheeler, gent., of Garronconly ((;)'(ni;»,.\ttaiiagli), do.

John Ashurt, gent., of Booly, do.

Robert Maxwell, Esq., of Strailbalh
,

do.

Robert PIgot, eldest son to Thomas I'Igot ol Disert, do.

Robert Sanders, Esq., of Ballynegar, do.

Lancelot Sands, of Killevan, do.

.\gmundeshion Cuffe, Esq., of Buriicliurch, Co. Kilkenny.

Thomas Cufle, Esq., of the same. do.

Hector Harris, gent., of Grenane (Greiiati), do.

Francis Wheeler, Esq., of Leyrath, do.

Joseph Dean, jun., Esq., of Ballydnile, do.

Balthazer Cremer, Esq., of Ballyfoyle, do.

Edward Mayo, gent., of Rogerstown, y\o.

Jonathan Widby, yeom., of Kilcregaue, do.

Bernard .-Vnnely, gent., of Ballymnnty (Bally-

mountain), do.

William Tosier, gent., of Kilkenny, do.

Capt. James Gardiner, of Ballyreddy, ilo.

William Gardiner, gent., of the same, do.

Ebenez. Warren, Esq., of the Lodge (now l.iHls,e l\irh),i\o.

liben. VValson, gent., ot Rosbercon, do.
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Aiith. .Maiulo. Esq.. of Glasliioorc, Co. Killu-iiiiv.

Wil. Sinilh. .i^out., ol l'"oulki.'sratli, do.

Capt. Artluii- Wobb, of lialliiuaick (now W.hhsboio'), do.

Tliomas Culie, gent., of Sniithslown, ilo.

f?icliarcl Mnkins, merch., of Kilkenn)', tlo.

John Waiuinj;, gent., of tlie same. do.

Joseph Gale, gent., of tlie same, do.

Jolin Desborough, gent., of tlic same, do.
Stc)ihcn ^'a^lghan, clerk, of the same, do.

Martin Baxter, clerk, of Fresh ford, do.

John Johnston, geut., of C!laragh, do.

Lientenant Henry St. George, of Kilrusli, do.

John Burden, yeom., of Garanamanagh, lio.

Thomas Barnes, gent., of Grange, do.

Kingston, gent., of Kuocktogher, ilo.

Richard Sankey, gent., ol Kilkroiiy (Grccnrilh), ,h>.

Josejih Osborne, geut., Ballynemarnagli {!ltl!iuiilHinia).do.

ICdward Briscoe, gent., Jamestown, do.

Lawrence Dower, clerk, of Knocktogher, do.

They were given to the ist Sept., 1689, to surrender.
(George Bridges, I^.sq., of Burrows (f!itn-is-iii-0.-;suty), Queen's
Kichard Tryor, genl., of I't.ithdowny,

'
do.

Francis Barrington, of CuUeuagh, do.

Daniel, gent., of Irojiworks, do.

Brooke Bridges, geut., of Kihueucy (Kilnti itchy), do.

Charles N'aughan, gent., of Derringvaruoge, do.

Hugh Merrick, gent., do.

Nathaniel Huett, gent., do.
Kobcrt Hedges, Ksc;., of Borres {llorrii-iii-Ossuiy). do.
Hichard Warburton, Fs(i., of Garryhinch, lio.

Sir .\lgernon JIayo, kt., of Rogerstowu.
Moses Bush, gent., Kilfane, Co. Kilkenny.
John.]5ush, gent., of same, do.
Will. Harrison, gent., of Grenane, do.
Zachary Cornick, merch., of KilkeuN, do.
Fdw. Stubbers, Esq., of Callan, ' do.

llieroni Hawkins, gent., of Kdmuskulloge {C/i(tiicsi,>ijii), Co. 1

Joseph Bnulshaw, gent., of Foulkesralh,
Henry Ifyder, I'rebendary ol Mayne,

I'hey "absented themselves" liefore Xov. ;tli, I'lSS^ cind WL-re gi

and surrender.

Anne Warden, ol Bu'.n Church, Co. Kdkeuy.
IChzabelli Kealy, widow, ol Hallymaclough'ny (Oi.s//. /,-, //r), Co. Kdkcuuy.
Mary Creuier, u idow, of Cantweljs Garrans [Cr^nh-, Johuswell), ilo.

I'.lizabelli Ladv Coultliroppe, of K'jlcolkuene (l< il.ulUhciih-) ' do.
I'rancis Stopford, widow, of Claragli, do.
Martha Culle, widow, of Castleiucli, ,1„.

I'hey were " absent out ol tins Kingdom." .\ll theu' propertv w.is vested lu his Majesty, provided
they did not on or before the l.isl il.iy ol lerni next ensuuig, return and petiliou.

.n to (K-t. 1st, Ki.Sg, 10 return

APPKNDIX V.

JACOBITES OF THE COUNTY KILKENNY .AND UIH'ER O.SSORY

OUTLAWliD P.Y Tllli \\TLLIA:\IIT]-:S. A.D. 1690-96.

(Ill this List, wliich is coj-ied Irom tiiu- orie;inai in the Public Rocunl (.Ifiro, Dublin,
the same i)eisons ate ottentimcs found mentioned moic than once. ["his is due to the
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fcicl of (heir i)eiiig' declaird outlaws (if) at diflcrent jilari's, on t!if saiur day, oi (//) al tin-

same, or dilTiMcnl, places, on <lit!eri'iit days.)

I'itTCo Aylward, of Ayhvardslowii, Co. Kilkenny, Rsi|. f |
Kiwn.

Henry Archer, of Kilmodyno^e {Kilmodiiiiofiiu), Co. Kilkenny, t;e'U.. isl .Vpril, lOcw.

William Archer, City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.

l\!ichael Archer, City of Kilkenny, sur^'eon, .same date.

Walter Butler, Callan, Co. Kilkenny, Ksc]., nth May, 1(191.

James Bidder, Tnisteaf^e, Co. Kilkenny, F.sq.. same date.

James Bryan, City of Kilkenny, .\lderman, same tiate.

lidward Butler, Ballyragget, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., same dale.

JVIargaret Brennan, als. Sliee, Smithstown. Co. Kilkenny, wiilow, jist M.irch, if.gi.

llonough Brennan, son of Farr Brennan, of .Ardrce (Aflid). Co. Kdkennx-, f^eiiL, .same dale.

Margaret Brennan als. ICgan, daughter & heiress of Edward Hreiin.ni, Oskeaily, same dale.

John Brennan, of Lowen, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Turlagh Brennan, son of Edward Brennan, of Criitt, Co. Kdkenny, :.;ent., same d.ile.

John Brennan, son of l^atrick Brennan, of Crutt, Co. Kilkenny, ;;ria., same d.ile.

t)wen, son of Dermot M'Owen Brennan, of Kildonaghn,d;dly (/\ ///.•., ;/), Co. Kdkeiniy, gent.,

same date.

James, son of Murtagh Brennan, ol I'onaguile, Co. Kdkemn-, gent., same ilate.

ICdwanl Butler, of Elemingslown, Co. Kdkenny, gent., 20 .Vprd, 1(191.

I'-dward Blanchlield, of Bkmehheldstown, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

James Blanclilield, of Blanchiieklstown, Co. Ivilkenny, Esq., same dale.

William Butler, of Bramhlestown, Co. Ivilkenny, gent., same date.

Edward Brown, of Ballylarsney, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Walter Bryan, of Harristoun, Co. Kilkeinn-, gent., same date.

Michael Brvan, of Kells, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Waiter BnlLr, ol Ciiiryliill (C iiinihill), to. Kilkenny, geut., same d.ile.

Edward liiilhr, ol Cdhragget, Co. Kilkenny, ICsq., same date.

Edward Brennan, ol .Smilhstou n, tH. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

James Bryan, ot Jenkinstowii, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same dale.

forlogh Brennan, of Crutt, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

ICdw.ird lireiinaii, ol Smithstown, t'o. Kilkenny, gent., same dale.

ICdward r.utler, of Hert.igli, Co. Kilkennv, gen't., same dale.

ICdw.ird Butler lilz E.dward of llertagh, Co. Kilkenny, genl., same d.ite

Waller Butler, ol Carr\rekeu (Grin-yiiciu-ii). Co. Kilkenny, genl., s.inie dale.

John Bishop, ot Dunmore, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same d.ile.

ICdward Butler de Moiinlgarrel, Co. Kilkenny, l-:sq., same .late.

Richard Butler, ol Low ('.range, Co. Kilkenn>-, E.sq., s.ime d.ile.

Edmond J?utler, ol B.dhiaugel, Co. Kilkennv, h'.sci., Jist .\|.ril, \(n,\.

ICdward r^lanch\ ille, ol Blaiuhvilstoune, Co. Kilkennv, i;sq., s..nie .kite

James Blanchville Eitz hMw.ird, o( Blanchvilestowne, Co. Kilkenny, ICsii., s.uiie dale

Francis Bryan, of Blaiichvdslowne, Co. Kilkenny, ICsip, same dale.

Walter Bryan, of Bauninore, Co. Kilkenny, Escj., same dale.

Michael Bryan, of Ivells, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., same dale.

James Bryan, of Jenkinstown, Co. Kilkenny. Esq.. same d.ile.

William Butler, of Brandilestown. Co. Kilkenny, gent., same ilate.

Walter Bodkin, of Ballytoyle, Co. Ivilkenny. gent., same date.

lulward Butler, litz Edward, of Ballyragget, Co. Kilkenny, genl.. same dale.

Edward Butler, of flarlagh. Co. Kilkenny, Esq.. same dale.

Edward Butler litz Eilward of flarlagh, Co. Kilkenny, genl., same ilale.

John Bishop, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

John Brennan. City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.

I'eter Butler, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Edward Butler litz Richard City of Kilkenny, gent., same ilate.

Laurence Byrne, Ballyragliin [BatUii^Ji, Errill), (Jueen's Co., lisq., ',(ilh Oel., K'Oi

Farrelly Brennan, Crotonclogh, Co. Kilkenny, gent., J(3th March, locji-oj.

Patrick Brennan, Clonneene, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

I.aughlin Brennan. Clonneene, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Laughlin Brennan, son of James, Clonneene, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same ilate.
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MiiiKUivl lirrnii.iii, Kililiiiui^hiiekilly ( A'/V/oa'/i), Co. Kilkcimv, >|.msU-i , ji.lli .AKulIi, Ui.h-ijj.
^hirt;i(;li IJruiiiuui, Kilroliiii, Co, K'llkL-niiy, gi:iit., .same lUitc,

noiiagli 15iLniu;ui. Uathcally {KiUH/tiiailo;;:), Co. Kilkenny, }j;fnt.. ^.uiic d.Uc.
.\nastatia BrLimaii, Katlically, Co. Kilkenny, .spinstur, saniu (kite.

].)onagh Hit'unan, Rathcally, Co. Kilkenny, H^nt., same date,
lillen Brennan, Donf^illeat;!!, Co. Kilkenny, spinster, same dale.
William Brennan mcjohn, Smithstown, Co. Kilkenny, nent., .'•uine ilate.

James Brennan, Smithstown, Co. Kilkenny, jjent., same date.
Mart;aret lirennan, dauiilUer ^V heiress ol Cluules liieiin.iii, luiiaiie Co Kilkeiiiiv siiinstr

same date.

lulward lirennan, son A heir ot ICdu-anl Brennan, liallyhenun. Cn. K'illvenn\-, neiit., same d.it
Thomas Buller, Garryricken, Co. Kdkenn\-, ncnl., J^th March, i(«,^.

Richard Bntler, Garryricken, Co. I'Cilkenny. f^ent., same dale.
John Bryan !itz Jam.'S, of Brownstown, Co. Kilkenny, Keiil., (> Nov., lOi/i.

Ivdward Bryan fitz John, of Brownstown, Co. Kilkenny, -(enl., same date.
John Bntler, son of Lord N'iscount (Jalnioy, .^ent., jnd., Nov., lOgO.
Michael Bryan, late of Kells, Co. Kilkenny, k*-'"'-. same date.
lidward Brennan, late of

| |, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same dale.
Kdward Bntler, late of Farta^h, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same dale.
Richard Butler, late of Low Grange, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., same dale.
James Dutf Brennan, late of Curtnegrage,' Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
r^eighlin Brennan, late of Curtnegrage, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Daniel Brennan, late of C.loonecne. Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Patrick Brennan, late of Kiltonie ( Kiltown ?), Co. Kilkenny, farmer, same date.
Owen Carroll, Kilmaine, Queen's {I'crte King's) Co., Es(|., iith May. I'nji.

Richard Cantwell, Cantwellsconrt, Co. Kilkenny, gent., 20th .V]ird, i6i)i.

Thomas Cantwell, Cantwellsconrt, Co. Kilkenny., gent., same date.
Henry Comerford, Ballimack, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Thomas Comerford, Ballybnr, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Jolni Cranisborogh, Ballycallan, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same ilate.

Joseph Crisp, Killarry (Killaree ?), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Richard Comerford, Castlelinch (Castleinch), Co. Kilkenn\, gent., same date.
Simon Cleer, Downaglimore, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
I^hilip Cusack, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Edward Cantwell, City of ICilkenny, blacksmith, same dale.
Edward Caddan, City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.
James Caddan, City of Kdkcnny, merchant, same date.
I'homas Cavanagh, City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.
Edward.Caddan, City of Kilkenny, gent., 6th Now, 1696.
James Caddan, City of Kilkenny, yeoman, same date.
Bhilip Cusack, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Lucas Corkeran litz Michael, Brownstovvne, Co. Kilkenny, yeoman, same date.
Michael Corkeran litz Michael, Brownstowne, Co. Kilkenny, yeoman, same date.
Mathew Cusack, Brownstowne, Co. Kilkenny, yeom.in, same d.ile.

Tobias Den, Grenan, Co. Kilkenny, Esi]., j.ith .Vprd, 1(191.

Walter Daton, Kilonasbog (KilUnasluck), Co. Kdkeuny, Esq., s.ime date.
Walter Daton, Garrynerehy, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same d.ite.

William Daton, Kildaton, Co. Kilkenny, Esi|., same date.
Redmouil Daton, Kilenasbeg (KilliiiasfJich-), Co. Kilkenn\- gent suae <l ile
Walter Dobbin. Ballyloyle, Co. Kilkenny, i^enl, same date.

"

Edward Dobbni, Ballynerry {noolidiiuna, Tlmm.islown), Co. Kilkenny, L;ent. same dat"
William Denn, Cloghmavy (or Cloghinaln), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same \lale.
William Dormer, Ballyragget, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Thomas Dutf, City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.
William Daton, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.
William Dormer, Ballymartin, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Mathew Dwiggin, Donoghmore, Queen's Co., Esq., 30th Oct., 1691.
Charles Evers, Ballinraline (Bnllyrcilly), Queen's Co., E^sq., same date

' Now Gnrtnangrawig, (Xirt of tlje townland of Coolraheen, Muckalei' tontiiniii" the old ceinete
of Uillig-na-lohy-dhee. (—See \ol. III., pj,. 455-5()).
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William nowliut,', Brownstown, Co. Kilkenny, yeoman, 6tli Nov., 1696.

Nicholas Dobbin, Brownstown, Co. Kilkenny, yeoman, same date.

William Dormer, late of Ballymartin, ticnt., same date.

James Hreny, Ballyready (Bntlyrcddy), Co. Kilkenny, Esc;., 20th .\pril, 1(191.

Michael fforstall, Kilfane, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

William ffaiining, Bathsrath {Baysralh), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

William fflaneoan, Knocktopher, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

William Fannin;,', Cloneasy (Cloo»a<:sv], Co. Kilkenny, gent., s.imu date.

Michael H'orstall, City of i\ilkenny, gent., same date.

David Fanning. City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.

Michael fforstall, Kilfane, Co. Kilkenny, gent., 2nd Nov., 16(^(1.

Robert Grace, Courtstown, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., iith May, I'lrji.

Richard Crace, Courtstown, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., same d;ite.

John Grace, Courtstown, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., .same date. i

Robert Grace, Thomastown, Co. Kilkenny, I'-sq., same date.

Robert Grace, juiir., Thomastown, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., same date.

Edward Fitzgerald, Inisteage, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., same date.
;

Edward Fitzgerald, Clean (Cluonc), Co. Kilkenny, Esq., 20th .April, 1691.

Marcus Fitzgerald, Ballygub, Co. Kilkenny, Esq.;'" same date.

James litzgera'ding, Rosberkan, Co. Kilkenny, lilsq., same date.

Walter Grant, Curlody, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., same date.

Thomas Grace, Ballylench, Co. Kilkenny, Esii., same date.

Robert Grace, Kilearny {KiUarney), Co. Kilkenny, Esq., same date.

Oliver Grace, Kilearny, Co. Kilkennj', Ivscj., same date.

John Grace, Kilearny, Co. Kilkenny, Es(|., same date.

'J'homas flreene, junr., Corristown (Coryslnwn), Co. Kilkenny, ICsq., same date.

Robert Grace, Inch [Inclnniire), Co. Kilkenny, Esq., same date.

Richard Grace, Kilahy, Co. Kilkenny, ICsq., same date.

Pierce, E. Viscount Galmoy [ ], 21st April, 1691.

Robert Grace, Killaghy, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., same date.

Robert Grace, Killarny, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Oliver Grace litz Robert, Killarny, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Charles Fitzgerald, Donmgmore (Dan^ninnorc), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

George Gafny, City of Kilkenny, same date.

Pierce Fitzgerald Baron, Brownstown, Co. Kilkenny, yeoman, 5th No\'., 1691).

Pierce, Lord Viscount Galmoy
| J,

same date.

Robert Grace, Kilarny, Co. Kilkenny, lisq., same date.

John Grace, Kilarny, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

James Hackett, City of Kilkenny, gent. 21st .Vpril, 1691.

John Jackman, ffynane (l-innan, Ballyragget), Co. Kilkenny, gent., jutli .\pri'.

Waller Kelly, Gowran, Co. Kilkenny, M.D., iith May, 1691.
Nicholas Kelly, Gooan [Coivycm), Co. Kilkenny, gent., 20th .April, i(>9i.

John Kearny, Parkstown, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

John Knaresburrogh, Ball[y]callan, Co. Kilkenny, gent., 2tst .April, 1(191.

John Kelly, Low Grange, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Thomas Kavanagh, Brownstown, Co. of City of Kilkenny, gent., oth Nov., 169C1.

Patrick Kavanagh, 13rownstown, Co. of City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Walter Lawless, Inch {Tnlhol's Inch), Co. Kilkenny, gent., 20th -\pril, K.gi.

Walter Lawless, City of Kilkenny, gent., 21st .\pril, 1(191.

John Langton iitz Patrick, City of Kilkenny, gent., same ilate.

Terence Lynch, City of Kilkenny, gent., sanu- date.
Richard Lawless fitz Walter, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date
John Lawless fitz Walter, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

James Lawless fitz .\dam, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Thomas Laughlin, City of Kilkenny, blacksmith, same date.
Michael Langan (Langton ?) litz John, City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.
Walter Lawless litz Richard, Brownstown, Co. Kilkenny, gent., 6 Nov., I(i9().

Richard Lawless fitz Walter, Brownstown, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

John Lawless fitz Walter, Brownstown, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Dermod Lowry fitz Edmond, Brownstown, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Waller Lawless. Talbot's Inch, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., 2nd Nov., 169(1.
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Oaiiiel Lalor, Smitlistown, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Richard, Lord Viscount Mountgarret [ ], 1691.

Henry Meagli, Knocktoplier, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., 1 1 th May, 1691.

James Mackay, Garrane, Queen's Co., gent., Jist Marcli, 1691.
Harvey Morres, Knocktoplier, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., iitliMay, 11)91.

1-Ienry Meagh, Ballyhayle, Co. Kilkenny, jolh April, 1691.

Harvey Morris, Castlemorris, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Richard, Lord Viscount Mountgarret, |"

], same date.

Richard, Lord Viscount iMountgarret, Jist .\.|)ril, 1691.

John Maning, Lovettstown (l.aoislown), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Patt. Marshall, City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.

Robert Murphy, City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.

I'atrick Murphy, City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.

Robert Molloy, City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.
Gregory Marshall, Cit\' of Kilkenny, gent., same ilate.

Henry Moagh, Ballyhalc, Co. KUkenny, gent., same date.

Edward Mur|)hy, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Patrick Marshall, City of Kilkenny, gent., .same date.

Edmond Morris, Granstown {Granlstowu), Queen's Co., lisq., 30th Oct., idgi.

Bartliolomew Moore, Rahcenduft, Queen's Co., gent., same date.

Kieran Molloy
[ ], Queen's Co., gent., same date.

Edmond Magher litz Thomas, Brownstown, Co. of the City of ICilkenny, gent., 6th Nov., 1696.
I^ichard Marshall, JYreshford, Co. Kilkenny, gent., 2nd Nov., 1696.
[Cuchonaght, otherwise Dominick .McGuire, of Enniskillen, Co. I'ermanagh, commonlv called

Primate of Ireland.]

Patrick Nash, Ballyquirke, Co. Kilkenny, gent., 20th April, 1691

John Nowlan, City of Kilkenny, merchant, 21st April, 1691.

John Neale, Garrane, Queen's Co., yeoman, [ 1, 1696.
Ignatius Nash, Newhouse, Co. Kilkennv, Esq., 2nd Nov. 169O.

James Pendergrast, Harristown, Co. Kilkenny, gent., 20th .April, ifjgi.

John Purcell, Connihy, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Patrick Pay, Ballyragget, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Thomas Purcell, CuUenelin (Cnulnalecn, Clougli), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Theobald I'urcell, Clone, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., same date.
Theobald Purcell, Clone, Co. Kilkenny, Escp, 21st April, 1691.
John I'urcell, Conehy, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date,
Patrick Pay, Kilmuckar (Kilnwcar), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

James Pay, Lisnefuncy (Liitialnnshin), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
William Pay, Pottlesrath (Pottlcralh). Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
.Thomas Pay, Kilmockar, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
John Purcell, Madoystown (Maddockstown ?), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
RoVmett Purcell litz Theobald, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Barnard Purcell litz Theobald, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

John l''itzpatrick, City of Kilkenny, M.D., same date.
Darby I'itzpatrick, Cloneeue, Queen's Co., gent., same date.
Thomas Pierson, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Tobias Purcell, Moyad, Queen's Co., gent., 20th Oct., 1691.
Terence Fitzpatrick, Kilbreedybeg, Queen's Co.. gent., [ ], i<)9r).

Bryan Fitzpatrick, Monedrylutt (Miiiidichid), Queen's Co., yeoman [ J, 1696.
Redmond Fitzpatrick, Kilmanbought, Queen's Co., yeoman

| J, 1(196.

Kallogh Oge, otherwise Charles iMtzpatrick, Bernaballycrogh (lUiniy, Rathdowney), Queen's Co.
yeoman [ ], 1696.

Bryan Fitzjiatrick, Kildellig, Queen's Co., yeoman [ |, i6y(i.

John Fitzpatrick, Katlidowney, Queen's Co., yeoman
| |. i(ii)(,.

l''loreiice l''ilzpatrick, ClonoL;hill, (.hieen's Co., yeoman
|

|, i(n)(i.

John litz Rh.liard I'.itndge, Brownstown, Co. Kilkenny, xeoman, ()th Nov., 1(196.

I ], son nl Jolin I'urcell, l.isinaine, Co. Kilkenny, geiil., 2111I i\u\., I6y0.
James Roche. Hallymontain. Co. Kilkenny, Esq., 20lh April, 1691.
Charles Ryan, Ullardslown, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
James Ragget, Grange, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Oavid Rath (/.r/c Rothe), rullaghmaine, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
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John Rooth fitz Edward, City of Kilkenny, gent., 21st April, 1691.

Michael Rooth, City of Kilkenny, Esq., same date.

Mathew Rooth, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Richard Redely, Kilniurry, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

William Rafter, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

David Rooth, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Michael Rooth htz Gerald, City of Kilkenny, gent., 6tli Nov., 169').

John Rooth litz Edward, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

William Rafter litz James, Brownstown, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

James Sweete (Swceteman ?), Tin^rany, Co. Kilkenny, ICsq., Jist A|)n], lOyi.

Geolfry St. I.eger, Dizart {Di-sart), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

William Smvth, Damagli, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Valentine Smyth, Ballyhenderkin, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Robert Shortall, Kilcrosse, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Thomas Shee, Direnehensy (DerrynahincJi), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

James Shortall, Kilrusli, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Edwaril Shea, Uppercourt, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same da^e.

Patrick Shortall, Tnbroad (TiibfiJ), Co. Kdkenny, gent., same date.

Marcus Staftord, Gowran, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Patrick St. I-eger, TuUaghene, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

John Shortall, Danganbegg, Co. Kilkenny, clerk, same date.

Marcus Shea, Walshes Hayes (rcctc Washes Hayes, now Sliccstown), Co. Kilkenny, Esq., 21st .\pril

I.

William Smyth, Danier [rectc Damma), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same tlale.

Jasper Shea, City of Kilkenny, gent,, same date.

Jasper Shea, junr.. City of Kdkenny, gent., same date.

Anthony St. I^eger, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Lucas Shee, City of I>;ilkenny, merchant, same date.

Martin Smyth, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Edward Shee, Bonnettstovvn, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Geoffry St. Leger, Newtown, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

James St. Leger htz Jeffery, Newtown, Co. I-[ilkenny, gent., same date,

James titz William Shea, City of KUkenny, gent., same date.

Thomas htz John Shea, City of Kilkenny, merchant, same date.

Nicholas Shortall, City of Kilkenny, yeoman, same date.

William Shea, Newpark, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Edward Slattery, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Edward Sumea, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Nicholas Shortall, Sliortall's Graig (''traigiie, Kilmanagh), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Robert Shortall, Upper Clare (rcctc Upper Clara), Co. Kilkenny, gent., s.ime dale.

Anthony St. Leger htz George, City of Kilkenny, gent., oth Nov., 1(19(1.

Edward Sclater, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Nicholas Shortall fitz Pierce, City of Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Jasper Shee htz Jasper, Brownstown, Co. I\ilkenny, gent., same date.

Patrick Shortall, Tubrid, Co. Kilkenny, gent., 2nd Nov., i(>9(i.

Pierce Tobyn, Jerpointe, Co. Kilkenny, gent., 20th April, 1691.

James Tobyn, Killalow, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Barnabas, Lord Baron of Upper Ossory
[ ], 1(390.

Robert Walsh, Cloneassy, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., nth May, 1091.

Nicholas Walsh, Rosberconon, Co. Kilkenny, Esq., 20th April, 169 1.

I-iobert Walsh, Cloneasty (Cloonassy), Kilkenny, Esq., same date.

John Walsh, Ivilcraggan, Co. Kilkenny, Esij., same date. :

Pierce Walsh, Guning {Otvnint;), Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

Walter Walsh, Ballyneale, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

John Walsh, Ballyneale, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
-•Vdam Walsh, Corbally, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Marcus Walsh, Walsheshouse, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.
Robert Walsh, Dromdowining, Co. Kilkenny, gent., same date.

John Walsh, Ballylynch, Co. Kilkenny, gent., 21st -\prd, i6gi

,

Robert Walsh, Clonassy, Co.- Kilkenny, gent., same date.

2 U *
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Al'lM'NDIX \I.

ABSTRACT OF THE RETURNS ON THE STATE OF POPERY, MADE BY

THE PROTESTANT CLERGY, IN THE MONTHS OF MARCH AND

APRIL. 1766, PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OF THE IRISH HOUSE

OF LORDS.

Tin-: Dioci'Si' ov ( )ss()R\'.

I.

—

I'arish or Agharney :

" Kichard Sliea, I'opisli Priest of ye parish of .\ghaniey, lie is allso the leiiuteil \'ii.ar Ceiiera)

lo ye titular popish J^i^ho]) of Ossory & Ueeps Cody as Coadjutor." Cathohc (auiihes, 170

Protestant familes, 2.

Parish of Attanaf^h.—H2 Popisli families : i Protestant family.

Parish of Kilmeiian.— 21 Popish families : o Protestant family. " Lower, )>oi)ish priest of ye

parishes of Attauaf^h and Kilmcnan."
Parish of Mayne.— iX Popish families ;

11 Protestant laindy. Jas. lloolmg, popisli priest.

il.

—

Parish of Ballitarsnicv :

40 Popish families : i Protestant family. James Pureel], popish priest.

Signed, Ki.\. h^DWii. GrouM.

III.—Union of BtiRNeiiuRcii :

J.S6 Popish families ; 2J Protestant tamihes. Reputed Popish Priests. .'.

Ajiril J4th, 17(1(1. I'iiomas Pack.

jV.

—

Unio.n- of Cai.i.an :

041 Popish families ; 64 Protestant families. Popisli Priests. J. liutler, Corns. Delaiu', T. Wliite.

Fryars. M. Fitzgerald, J. Preudergast, Corns. (J'Mara, P. l.awler.

Signed, L. Brudkick.

V.

—

Parish of Casti.ecomkr :

(Exclusive of 200 poor of the Popish Profession), 91 Protestant families and .So') Poiush f.imihes,

4 Priests.

Parish of Dysert.--io,^ Popish families : 17 Protestant f.uuilies ; 1 Priest . One Ciuacli in Castle-

comer, 2 Mass-houses.

In Dysert, 2 remains of Churches, one Mass-house.
Signed, joH.N' CuFFIi.

VI.

—

Parish of Casti.einch :

51 families all Popish, no Protestants.

Parish of Grange.—07 Popish families
; 5 Protestant families.

Parish of Grove.—75 Popish families ; 2 Protestant families.
" Patrick Murphy, parish priest of Castleincli, lives in KilUeniiy. Nicholas Butler. Friar, takes

care of the Parishes of Grange & Grove, lives at Hurnchurch."
Signed, Pouii.Ti.R.

VII.

—

Prebend of Ci.onamery :

(\; Popish families
; ? Protest.int families Kicliard Shee, I'opisli Priest.

VIll.

—

Parish of Donoghmore ((.jueen's Co.,.

93 Popish families
;
22 Protestant families. No popish priest or friar resident.

April lat, 1706. Signed, Koblri Waiis, K.
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IX.— Parish oi" Dunmorm :

jS Pajiist families ; 2 T^rotestant families.

Parish of Kilmodum,—46 Papist families ; 2 Protestant families.

Parish of Jluckully.—41 Papist families ; i Protestant family.
" No reputed Popish Priest or Kriar resident in any of the aforesaid Parishes."

-•\pril 1 2th, 1766, Signed, Wili.hm .\usrTN.

X— P.\RISH OF DUN(;.\RVAN.

Ill Popish families; 4 Protestant families. Popish Priest, James Donovan.
.\pril 1st, i/^ri. Sif;ned, Manli:v Gork.

XI.

—

Parish of IIurrow :

158 Papist families
; 57 Protestant families.

" William Shea and Patrick Costi,i,'in, Po]iisli Priests."

March 17th, 1766.

Xlt.

—

Parish of Ffrta(;h :

121 Pa])ist families; 5 Protestant families.

Parish of Rathlo^^an.—7 families, all Papists.

Parish of TJrlinf;ford.— 7^ Papist families ; 6 Protestant families.

Parish of Borrismore.— 5 i^apist families ; i Protestant fanuh'.
" There is no reputed Popish Priest nor Fryar resident in either of the Parishes of I'ertaf^h,

Rathlogan or Urlingford ; The Papists of Ferta^h A: l?athlogan frequent a Mass-house in the neigh-

bouring parish of Eirke. And the Papists of Crlingford frequent a Mass-house that is in an extream
part of tlie Union of .^ghore."

Signed, William Wfi.borni;.

XIII.

—

Union of Fiddown :

203 Popish families ; S5 Protestant families.
" I know of no resident Popish Priest or Friar in this Union, e.xcept the reputed Parish Priest,

Matthias l.anigin. Dated, March, 15th, 176(1. Will. Wats, Minister of FiiUluwu."

March, 15th, iyi:>(\ Siuned, William Watts.

XIV.— Pakish oi' h'l^iisHi oun :

401 I'opisli 'faniilRs : (.5 Pri>trstant lamdies.
" line n.|iuted seciil.ir Popihli I'liesl resides 111 the Union ; lluee iiioie residing in other parishes

ofliciate in some ]iarts ol it, llie Popish rnions not being the saiue with the estalilislied Church."
I'arish of .\glis-Martin (in Barony of IverkJ :

" 30 families, all Pajiists, e.xcept Jno. C)'Neil, geutmn.
who read his recantation in Dublin many vears ago. No reputed Popish Priest or I'Tyer residing in

this Parisli."

Signed, Koniiui Siewart.

XV.

—

Parish of Gaulskill :

2i Popish families; 2 Protestant families.

Parish of Duukitt.— 15') Po]iish families; 22 Protestant families.

Parish ol Kilkollum.— 11; Po]iisli t.iinilies
; 4 Pruteslant lamilies.

2 Pojusli Priests ; i I'rvar.

March 17th, 17(10. Signed. Fras. Hawtrey.

XVI.

—

Parish of Gowran ;

226 Popish families ; 19 Protestant families.
" Two Popish Priests resident in the Parish. An occasional one " [i.e.. Friar].

XVII.

—

Parish of Inistioc.f :

192 Papist families
; 31 Protestant lamilies.

" No reputed Po[)ish Priest nor Friar resident in the Parish of Inistioge."

March 29th, I7(>(',
'

Signed, Joseimi Cooke.
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XVIII.

—

Union of Kells :

Parish of Kilret'.—42 Papist families
; 3 Protestant families.

Parish of Kells.— 127 Papist families
; 9 Protestant families.

Parish of Earlstown.—82 Popish families ; 2 Protestant families.

Parish of Mallardstovvn.—66 Popish families
; 3 Protestant families.

Parish of Ballytobin,—53 Popish families
; 3 Protestant families.

Parish of Annamult.—27 Popish families ; i Protestant family.
" Richard Hart, Popish Priest.
" In the above Union of Kells there are 410 families of whicli 3S9 are Papists, and 21 Protestants.

One Popish Priest residing in said Union."
.\pril 5th, 1766. Signed, John Stannaud.

XIX. P.\RISH OF Kn.BACON :

33 Popish families ; 2 Protestant families.

Parish of Rossinan.—42 Popish families ; o Protestant families.

Parish of Killahy.—-31 Popish families ; o Protestant families.

One Popish Priest (resident in these Parishes.)

Parish of Clonmore.—67 Popish families ; 5 Protestant families. One Popish priest.

XX.

—

Parish of Kilcoan :

38 Papist families ; o Protestant families.
" No reputed Popish Priest nor Fryar in this parish."

Parish of Kilbride.

—

22 Popish families ; o Protestant families.
" No reputed Popish Priest nor I'Vyar in this parish."

March 5th, 1766. Signed, Nicholas Martin.

XXI. —P.^RisH of Kii.kkdmough :

X3 Papist families; 12 Protestant families. Maurice Delany, P. Priest.

Parish of Kiledelig.— 14 I'apist families
; 5 Protestant families. Ma\irice Delany, Popish l^riest.

Parish of Kdmokare.—74 Papist families ; o Protestant families. James Dooling and James
Brophy, Popish Priests.

March 5th, 1766,

XXII.

—

Parish of Kii.fane ;

69 Popish families ; 2 Protestant families.

Parish of TuUoherin.—74 Popish families ; o Protestant famdies.
" There is no Popish Priest resident in these Parishes. But they are attendeil by priests from

either Gowran or Thomastown."
March 20th, 1766. Signed, Wm. Cockhurnh.

XXIII.

—

Parish of Kilcullyheen :

80 Popish families ; 12 Protestant families.

Parish of Rathpatrick,^i39 Popish families ; 16 Protestant families,
" No Popish Priest or Fryar residing in either of these parishes."

Signed, J. Ai.rnrK.

XXIV.

—

Parish of Kilmacow :

131 Popish families; 4 Protestant families. One Popish Priest ; one Fri.ir.

Signed, Danmi;!. Ciui-io.

XXV.

—

Parish of Kilmanagh :

70 Popish families
; Protestant families. " Cornelius Delany, Popish Priest of the Parish."

Signed, J. ;\i.l'(k K.
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XXVI.—P.\RisH OF Knocktopher :

548 Popish inhabitants ; 34 Protestant inhabitants. One Popisli priest
;
two Friars.

Parish of Doneniagan.—417 Popisli inhabitants ; 8 Protestant inhabitants. One I'opish Priest,

Parisli of .\ughvillar.—618 Popisli inhaliitants
; 55 Protestant inliabilants.

Parish of Kilkeasy,—219 Popish individuals; .^ Protestant individnals.

Parish of Kilcredy.

—

jjo Popish inhabitants ; o Protestant inhabitants.

Parish of Derrinehiiuh.— j<)j Popish inhabitants ;
h Protestant inhabitants.

Parish of Kihnoijannv. —1.5411 Popish inliabilants; 75 Protestant inhabitants.

March u;tli, 17(1(1. Signed, J.\Mi;s Prick

XXVai.—Parish of Kii riicRRV :

82 Popish families
; 4 Protestant fa(nilies.

" The former are attended from their contiguity to the town by Fryars or Popish Priests from
Kilkenny."

Parishes of Mothell & Kilmodimoge.—61 Papist families
; 4 Protestant families.

" These parishes from their coiitignitv to the town of Killienny, are served by Po]iisli Priests or

Fryars from thence."

March joth, 1760. Signed, \Vm. Cockp.urn.

XXVIII.—P.'iRisH OK Okkkri..\ne :

449 Popish families ; 141) Protestant faniiUes ; i,^ (Quaker families.

" One priest, an old man, his name is William Delany >V liis cn.idjutor Fitz|)atnck. No Fryars

here."

Parish of Listerling.—49 Papist families ; i Protestant family.
" No Popish Priest resident in the Parish, there is one at Rosbercon, next adjoining to it, his name

Fitzpatrick."

March iith, 1766. Signed, Gfo. S.wii.i.h.

XXIX.

—

P.^rish of Rathdowney :

202 Popish families
; 58 Protestant families.

Parish of Rathsaran.— 162 Popish families : 20 Protestant families.

Parish of Bordwell.— 105 Popish families ; 2 Protestant families.

Parish of Glasliare.— 36 Popish families; 3 Protestant families.

.\pril T4th, 17(1(5. Signed, Gforck Flood.

XXX.

—

Parish of Rathkfran :

7 ^ Popish families
; 3 I'rotestant families. James Piircell, Po]iish Priest.

XXXI.

—

Parish of Rosbercon :

97 Popish families ; 14 Protestant families.

Parish of Shanbough.—44 Popish families
; 3 Protestant families.

Parish of Ballygurrim.— 51 Popish inhabitants; 2 Protestant families.

Parish of Kilmakevoge.—85 Popish families ; 2 Protestant fainihrs.

Parish of Disertniore.— 130 Pojiish families ; 2 Protest.mt lamihcs.
" WiUiam Fitzpatrick & Michael Kelly, Parisli Priests. J.uiies llviies, Dominican I'ry.ir "

April 14111, 17(1(1. Signed, J. .\i.cocK.

XXXII.

—

Parish ok Rower :

256 Popish families; 16 Proti.-stant families. " Sh.-a, l\ipisli Priest. Patrick McD.miei,
Popish Schoolmaster."

Prebend of Cloonamery.—60 Popish families
; 3 Protestant (amilies.

Signed, Imiu . (iRooMi;.

XXXIII. —Parish of Roscon.ni;i. :

do Popish families ; i Protestant familv (viz., that of the Rector, Chamberlain W.ilker). "

Lower, P. Priest."

April 20th, 1766. Signed, Cham. Walker.
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XXXIV.

—

Parish of Skirk :

loS Popish families
: 14 Protestant families. James Rutler, Popisli Priest.

Signed, Ki( HAKii Warhurton.
XXXV.

—

Parish of St. Marv's, Kilkenny .

015 Popish families
; iSo Protestant families. " S Popish Priests

; 4 Friars."
April 14th, 1766. Signed, Samukl Maddk.v.

XXXVI.

—

Parish of St. Patrick'.s, Kilkenny :

170 Popish faniiUes ; 15 Protestant families. " i Priest."
Parish of Templemartin.— 22 Popish families; 2 Protestant families.
Parish of Three Castles.—85 Popish families ; 8 Protestant families.
Parish of Ballyragget.—86 Popish families ; i Protestant family. " 2 Priests."
Parish of Kilkeasy.—42 Pojiish families ; i Protestant family.

Signed, Nicholas Martin.
XXXVII.

—

Parish of Tascoffin :

267 Papist individnals ;
') Protestant individuals.

" No priest or friar resides in It, nor is there a popish chapell in it. Thethities of it are discliarged
by Mr. John Hoyne, the popish priest of it, & his curate, Thomas Fitzpatrirk, who live u\ tlie town
of Gowran, of which likewise, they are priest & curate."

March 2Qth, 1766. Signed, Wilmani Sandfokd.

XXXVIII.

—

Parish of Thomastown

Popish families, 326 ; Protestant families, 20. i Priest.
Parish of CoUumkill.—8g Popish families

; 4 Protestant families.
Parish of Jerpoint.— 106 Popish families

; 9 Proteftant families. 1 Priest,
f^arish of Ennisnagg.—26 Popish families ; i Protestant family, i Priest.

" Itinerant Fryars frequently visit the Parishes ; the numbers it is impossible to ascertain "

.April 25th, 1766 Signed, Thomas Burton.

XXXIX.

—

Parish of Portnascullv :

437 Papist individuals
; .; Protestant individuals.

" James Purcell, Popish Priest. Boniface Cummins, an abandoned mendicant friar."
Parislies of Poleroan and lllnd.— i ,200 Catholic iii.bvidmds

; 24 l'r(iUsl..nt uuli\i.hials. (The
tamdy of Marcus Slice ol Uliid consisted of 4 I'roU ^l.lnls and C.ilhulics " bime^ I'lirrell poiiish
prii'sl," a householder 111 the ;i.iiisli nf I'olero.iii

)

XL.

—

Parish of Kii.LEMAm' :

I Protestant family (viz., that ol V'ak-iitine i.aiiigan) : .So I'opisli families (among tliem those
of tlie Monble. Walter Butler, !lie Rev. Tliomas Quirk, popisli priest, and the Rev. Richard Hart,
popish priest.)

April 23rd, 1700.

APPENDIX VII.

ABSTRACT OF THE RETURNS [TO HIS M.\JESTY'S MINISTERS] OF
THE SEVERAL ROMAN CATHOLIC BISHOPS OF IRELAND,
RELATIVE TO THE STATE OF THEIR CHURCH.

{ALnnoiys and Cun-cspoiiilciiic of I'isconnt Casilcrciv^h , Vol. IV., pp. 159-61.)

'• DIOCESE OF OSSORY.
• AN .ACCOl.'NT OF THF, I.nOCESE OF OSSORY, A.r>. 1800.

Hubliii, November 29, 1800
Parishes. Inco.mk. Cleriiv.

St. Mary's. Kilkennv £,60 \ Parish Priest and three
Curates.
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Parishes. Income. Clergy,

St. Canicp's, Kilkenny /i 5° -^ Prirish Priest and tliree

Curates.

St. John's, ditto loo Ditto, and 2 ditto.

St. Patrick's, ditto 80 Ditto, and 1 ditto.

Deans Forth So .\ Parish Priest.

Thomas Town 1 50 Ditto, and 2 Curates.

Tnistioge 100 Ditto, and i ditto.

Uosbarcon 90 Ditto, and i ditto.

Sliroe {Slifvcnu) 40 Ditto and i ditto.

Killiracon (Kibuacow) i,;o Ditto, and i ditto.

Kathkvran (Mnniicniii) 120 A Parish Priest ami i Curate.

Owning 130 Ditto and i ditto.

Kilmagannv 120 Ditto and i ditto.

Callan 120 Ditto and i ditto.

Knocktopher no Ditto and i ditto.

Gowran 140 Ditto, and 1 ditto.

Muckalie no Ditto and I ditto.

Castlecomber 14O Ditto and i ditto.

Ballvragget 160 Ditto and 3 ditto.

Freshfield (Freshtord) no Ditto, and i ditto.

Ballicallau 95 Ditto, and i ditto.

Durrow 90 Ditto, and i ditto.

Galmay (Gabnuv) 100 Ditto, and i ditto.

Kathdowney 100. \ Parish Priest.

I.isdowney 80 Ditto.

.\ghavoe * i 30 Ditto and 1 Curate.

L'pperwoods 1 20 Ditto, and i Curate.

St. Kyran's 40 .A Parish Priest.

Grennan (Gyane) 50 Ditto.

" In all, 29 Parishes and 30 Curates.

" But it should be observed, I hat Kathdowney, Lisdowney, and Deansforth, would require Curates,

l)ut cannot at present be supplied, on account of the scarcity of Priests in this Diocese. This does
not cease to be true

;
though there are three Curates in some parishes, and two in others, the great

labour and the great number of calls in some parishes render many curates necessary.
" Tliere are fifteen Regulars in this Diocese ; vi?., four Dominicans, four Capuchins, two Carmelites,

two Augustiniaub, lliree Ivecolets, or l-^auciscaiis. Tljere an- tuo of the abo\ e l\e..;iil,irs emnloved as

Curates.
" The annexed statement was returned to me by the Rev. James I.anigan, D.IJ., Roman Catholic

Bishop of Ossory.

J. T. Trov.

" N.B.—The Curates in the Diocese of Ossory are generalh' niaiiitained liy the respective Parish
Priests, wdio also give them an annual salary.

" The income of the Roman Cathohc Bishop of Ossory, as sucli, arises from tlie annual coutrilnitions,

ofjhis twenty-eight Parish Priests amounting to .. £45 10 o
He holds the parishes of St. Mary's, Killvenny, and of Ballyragget, in (niniiiviuhini,

and receives from each /160. 320 o o

ll6s 10 o

" His Curates in both parishes have salaries from him, and a stipulated proportion of certain dues
or contributions, which altogether may be averaged at £25 per annum for each Curate.

"
J. T. Tuoy."
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APPF.NDIX VI 11.

OUR LOCAL TOMB-MAKERS. A.D. 1501-1637.

RoRY O'TuNNV was maker of the tombs of (a) Robert Walsh, Jerpoint Abbey, a.d. 1501
; (6)

Peter titz James Oge Butler, Kilcooley Abbey, 1526; (c) William Cantwell, Kilcooley Abbey, 152S:

(d) John Cantwell, Kilcooley Abbey, 1532 ; (e) John Tobin, Church of Callau, 1541-42 ; (/) I^edniond

fDaton], KiUlaton, or Bessboro', cii-ca 1550; and (;) Sir John Grace, St. Canice's Cathedral, 1552.

He managed to vary the spellingTof his surname, in almost every instance in which we find it, and of

his christian name too, occasionallv, as will appear from the legends on the above tombs, in the order

in which tliey are mentioned here, thus :
—

(a) " Roricus otuyne scripsit hoc.

(i) " Roricus otuyne scripsi.

(r) " Et ego ruoricus otynny fdius patricii scripsi.

(d) " Roricus otwyne scripsit.

{,)
" Ryorius o [rest obliterated].

(/)
" Roricus otyyne hoc.

{«) " Roricus otwnne fabricavit Islam tu[mlbam."

WiI.I.i,\M O'TuNNY carved the monuments of [a) William O'Kelly, Al)bev of Alibeyleix, 1531 ;

and (h) James Purcell, St. Canice's Catliedral, 1552.

Patrick O'Tunny has left but one surviving monunicnt, viz., tliat ol James Stoc (or Stokes),

Abbey of Kilcooley, 1587.

James Conney has also left but one surviving monument, viz.. that of Robert iTor.stal, Sheestown
Church, 1608.

Walter Kekin, or Kkren, was carver of the tombs of {11) Denis i'\-lan, St. Mary's Churchyard,
New Ross, 1577: ('') Donald Archdekin, Diingarvan, iq.Si

; (< ) William Sliee, St. M,n\'s, K'dkemiy,

1584 ; ((/) titz 'I'liomas Fitzgerald, Burnchurch, 1580
;
(t) John Sweet iimu, Newton n fliiirch. KiOO

;

and (/) Kichard Cantwell, .\bbey of Kilcooley, ]6oS.

P.VTRICK Kerin, who also wrote his name Keakin and Keari.ng, has left specimens of his skill in the

tombs of (n) Richard Rothe, St. Mary's, Kilkenny, i6;;7
; (/.;) Sir Kdmund Walsh, .Abbey Owney, or

.-Xbington, Co. Limerick, 161S
;

(i ) Miler Magrath, the Cathedral, Cashel, if,2i
;

((/) Maurice Hurley,

Church of limlv, Co. Tipperary, i(')32 ; and (<) Walter Burke, tdankerii Church. I'-orrisoleigli, Co.

Tipperary.

.Al'lM'.NDI.X IX.

P1':DIGRI'R of DELANE (othekwise DI'IL.VNY).

Queen's Co. and Roscommon, Ireland, lateof .\scot Healli. Berk'.

(Supplied by Arthur Irwin 1 )aseiit, E.sq.. jq St. George's Road, ICccleston Si)uare. I.ouilon. S.W.)

C.AVIN Delan E, of the City of Dublin, Serjeant at .-\rms tc King George the Third, 1775 born c. 1735-40 ;

died Jan. 4th, 1810 ; buried at Old Windsor, Berks, [brother («) of John Delane, Surveyor of the Searchers

in H.M. Customs, 1782-1804 ; married at St. George's, Hanover Square, hY-b. i ith, 1774, Clementina Love
(who died June 27th, 1827), buried, Nov. Cith, J805, at St. I,uke's, Chelsea ; ami (/)) of Ilamiel Carroll

Delane, who married John Barton]; married tst (at St. .\ndrew's, Dublin, Jan. 28th, [jinil, K'atherine

Dowse, who died without issue ; and 2dly, in 1790, I-Hizabeth Davenport (baptized at .Marchwlnel,

near Wrexham, Co. Denbigh, Oct. 2ud. 175'', died Jan, 'Mh, iSjC) buried at I'asthampstead, Berks),

by whom he had issue
:
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(i) Georgina Elizabeth TIaycs ndanc, born May qth, 1701, wlio luairiod ist,, AuRustus DonaUlson,

Comiuandcr R.N., born Jan. u)tli, 1777, diud at Calais, Oct. .?"th, iSjd, Iniiiod at luisthanipstoail ;

and 2dly, James Moncriell .\vnott, President of tlie Koyal College of Surgeons, iSsii, by whom she

had a daughter, Jane Moncrielil .Arnott, born Aug. iSth, 1833.

(2). William Frederick Augustus Delane, of Easthampstead Lodge, Old Bracknell, Berks, born

April 1st, I7g.\. died July 29th, 1S57, leaving issue as follows, by his wife, Mary .Anne White, born

Jan. 27th, 1795, (daughter of John White, of Dublin, and Elizabeth Babington, his wife,) whom he

married at St. George's, Hanover Square, May 30tli, iSrs, and who died Feb. 6th, 1.S69, and is buried

at Easthampstead :

I. William Cavin Augustus Polane, of Hellesdon, Norfolk, born .April 13th, 18 16, died Oct. ist,

1871, buried at Easthampstead.
II. John Thadeus Delane, of .Ascot Heath House, Berks, (Editor of the "Times" 1.S41-1877),

born Oct. iith, 1817, tlied Nov. 20th, 1879, buried at Easthampstead. He in.irried Fanny lloratia

Serle Twiss, widow of Francis Bacon, but by her had no issue.

III. Elizabeth .'\nne Delane, liorn Oct. 22ud, 1819, died .Kpril 2nd, 1845, buried at Easthampstead
;

married .Aug. 2nd, 1842, Frederick .Vrthur Magnay, of Drayton, Norfolk (lioru May 15th, 18(3, ilicd

Nov. 24th, 1887), liy whom she had

(i) Frederick William Magnay, born Oct. 28th, 184^, who married, Oct. 21st, 1891, .\nnie

Constance, daugliter of Colonel Wolsteyn Gehle, H.E., by whom she h.id issue, .\rthur Douglas
Magnay, born. May T4th, 1893, and other children ; and

(2) Elizabeth Mary Magnay, born March 21st, 1845, died May, 18S4.

IV. Georgina Mary Delane, born Oct. 3rd, 1821, died March 21st, 1898, buried at Easthampstead.
V. Fanny Louisa Delane, born July 23rd, 1823 ; married at St. James's, Piccadilly, April 4tli, 184(1,

Sir George Webbe Dasent, D.C.L., of Tower Hill, Ascot, Berks, liorn May 22nd, 1817, one of II. M.'s

Civil Service Commissioners, 1870-1S92, the foremost Scandinavian scholar of his time, died June 1 ith,

1896, buried at Eastliampstead ; they had the following issue :

(i) John Roche Dasent, (;.B.,born January 24th, 1847, ctlucated at Westminster School
and Christ Church, O.xford, .Assistant Secretary to the Board of I'Mucation, married at St

Peter's, Eaton Square, July 27th, 1878, Ellen Codrington, daugliter and co-lieuess of .\dniiral

of the Fleet Sir Henry Codrington, K.C.B.

(2) George William Manuel Dasent, born .\pril 29th, 1849, educated at Westminster
School, and Christ Church, O.xford, died .\pril 3ijtli, 1872, buried in Clirist Churcli
Cathedral, O.xford.

(3) Frances Emily Mary Dasent, born November 5th, 1855.

(4) Arthur Irwin Dasent, born May 8th, 1859, educated at Eton, one of the .\ssistaiit

Clerks of the House of Couimons, holds H.M.'s commission as Lieutenant in the Koval Na\'al

Volunteer Reserve ; married, Feb. 5 th, 1901, at St. Paul's, Knightsbridge, Helen -Vugiista ICsse.x

Tippinge, youngest daughter of Lt.-Col. .Vlfred Tippinge (Grenadier Guards) of I.onspansh
House, Hants., and has a son, George Cavin William Irwin, born March 27th, 1905.

VI. George Delane, born June i8th, 1S25, Major-General, Bengal Staff Cor])s, and for many years
Commandant of the Bodyguard of the Viceroy of India

;
married, June 25111, 1870, Louisa Katherine

Morris (born March 22nd, 1846) ; died July 31st, 1890, buried at Valley End, Clobham ; he hatl issue, viz. :

(i) [Denis], born June 12th, 1873, '''*-'^' Jnne 21st, 1873 ; and
(2) Mary Katherine Del.me, born May 5th, 1877.

VII. Isabella Gertrude Delane, born Aug. 15th, 1827, married, Oct. zC^th, 1854, Rc\-. William
Campbell (born June 6th, 1824, died July 12th, 1886, buried at Chislehurst), tiled J.inuar\- 4lh, 1860,
buried at Chislehurst ; her issue was a daughter, Gertruile Campbell, born hY-li. i jtli, 185(1, dn-il J.ui. 211(1,

1S60.

VIII. Walter Delane, born .August 9th, 1829, Colonel, Koyal Morse (late Beng.il) .\rlilkr\-, dieil

.April 2nd, 1898, and is buried at Sandwich, Kent.
IX. Emily Delane, born June loth, 1832, married, as his second wife, Mowbray Morris of h'nglemere,

Berks, (born Dec. 2iid, 1817, died .April 27th, 1874, and is buried at .\scot Heath), died .March 23rd, 1882,'

buried at -\scot Heath ; she had issui? a-' follows :

—

(1) Maud Morris, born Jan. l6tli, i8(.(i, dird Jan. 8tli, 1879, buried at .Vscot Heath.

(2) Edward Henry, born August 3iat, i8(jI, married Nov. 5th, 1888. Susan, 4th daughter
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of Lt.-Col. John Davy Brett (I7tli Lancers) and lias a son CliristopliiT, liorn Fcbniaiy /tli,

Sqo

(3) Isabel, born June nth, 1863, died May 24t!i, iSS.S, buricil at Ascot lUath.

(4) George, born Feb. 3rd, 1865, died January 5th, 189;.

(5) Frederick William, born Dec. 5th, 1S66; marrieil, A^.i^ust jCtli, 190.5, Dorothy, 5th

daughter of Lt.-Col. John Davy Brett (17th V.ancers).

(6) Florcnci-, born .April 19th, 1S69.

.Vrms of Delane, Oucen's Co. and Co. Kosconinion, Ireland :

—

Party per fe.sse gules and argent two lions comliatant counterchanged, between tlicir pawsa star

of six points of the second.

Crest :—A dexter vanibraced arm holding a tianinig sword.

Motto :
— [n te, Doniine, speravi.

7^^\p''
^iSrif

f)
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(iLOSSARY.

\talcs, or accutus, a certain iniinl)er of shcup, beeves, hogs, &c., to be remlereil at stated times, as

part of rent.

Vdvowson, the right of presentation to a benefice.

Mloilial, held as an estate or freeliold.

\Uarages, offerings on the altar to a priest or cluach.

\nnats, the first year's income of a living.

\nmbry, a cnplioard or safe.

Baile, a town, townland, or f^lan'.

Battering, sloping inwards from tlie liase.

Bearbha, the river Barrow.

Bernanely, the Little Gap in Itlie territory ofj Kile, now Barnane, or the Devil's Bit. Co. Tippcrary

Biadhtach, a pnblic victnaller.

Caddows, blankets.

Caiseal, i.e., Cailiel or (\>slirl, a rath, or other small enclosure, surroniuled fiy a stone wall.

Cautred, a barony.

Cam, a stone-heap.

Cathair (Cahir), has, generally speaking, the same meaning as caiseal.

Comharba, or coarb, the snccessor, in olfice and dignity, of a Bishop or Alibot.

Common of pasture, right of feeding cattle on another's land.

Conge d'cUre, Royal licence to a Dean ami Chapter to elect a Bishop.

Coyne and livery, free o.narters for man and horse, whenever a niihlary lurce had to be maintained.

Denizen, an alien made a subject by Koyal letters patent.

Uiihogorin, i'.f., Duthaidh Ua gCairin, or Territory of the ftribe of the] I'i Cairin, now the Barony of

Ikerrin, Co. Tipperary.

Eye-shin (a dissyllable), gen. ICye-shing, the Mass. (See Vol. II
, p. 241).

Eoghanacht Chaisil, or Eoghanacht of Cashel, was the district around the city of Cashel, Co.Tipperary.

At the Anglo-Norman Invasion this territory was occupied by the great Munster families of

McCarthy, O'Callaghan and O'Donoghoc, descendants of lioghan Mor (from whom the name
Eoghauact is derived) son of Oilioll Oliini, King of Wiinstcr.

Klock-bed. a bed filled with lu if coaise wool, or pi il wool cut u|i line
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Grange, a farm-house.

Heriot, a render of the best beast or other chattel to the lord on the death of the tenant.

Homage, submi^jsion and service formerly promised by a feudal tenant to his lord.

trenarcha, a Justice of the Peace.

Kinas^he, or Kynagh, churcli, that is, St. Canice's Cathedral, Kilkenny, called by the local Irish

speakers, Tliomhlf-Chinnacli. Kenny's Well, Kilkenny, is called in Irisli, rhHbber-Chinnach.
The Irish sound of Kilkenny is, however always, Kil-Chiiiiiia.

Knight's ice, the quantity of l,nid-re(|uirrd for the su[iport of a knight—worth £10 a year, in the reigns

of Ed. I. and II.

Knight service, service rendered for a Knight's fee.

Livery of seisin, the investit\ire necessary to complete a donation or conveyance.

Locker, a cupboard or safe.

Manor, land belonging to a lord and kept in his own possession.

Manor-house, the liouse of a manor.
Mark, a coin ; in the i4-i6tli centuries the mark, in this country, was equal to 13s. 4d.

Mayhem, in Latin nmhemium, the loss of a limb.

Messuage, a dwelling house and adjoining land, appropriated to the household.

Oath of fealty, oath of a feudal tenant to do service faithfully to his feudal lord.

Official, the Vicar General of a Diocese.

Ordinary, the Bishop or other ecclesiastical ruler of a Diocese.

OuWiach, an Ulster man.

Pavage, money for paving the streets or highways.

Portreeve, formerly the chief magistrate of a municipality.

Pnnceps, a prince ; sometimes used to denote an Abbot.

Race of Brian, son of Eochaidh Muighmedhoin, that is, the O'Connors of Connauglit and their

corelatives.

Reprises, deductions.

Sconce, a fort.

" Second (or first) church nameil in Rome." (See Vol. II., p. 57).

Seisin, possession, the act of taking possession.

.Socage, tenure by tixed and determinate service.

Tanist, the successor-elect of an Irish chief,

Wod, a Wood





Index of Persons.

[Group ;

—

Saints,]

Acilh Osraighe, King of Ossory, i., 32 (Introd.)

Aengus Osrithe, founder of Kingdom of Ossory, i.

Ailill, King of Ossory, i., 36 (Introd.)

Aniuan, Abbot of Saighir, i., 19.

Anmcliadli, King of Ossory, 1., 37 (Introd.)

Appleliy, lioger de, Bisliop of Ossory, i., 6o-()i.

.\rclidckin, or Cody, of Galmoy, family of, 11.,

2S4-87.

Sir Stephen, ir., 87 ; iv 257.

of KilliCnny city, family of, in., 84-85.

Peter, in., 97.
of Cloghala, family of, in., 419-2 i.

Archer, of Kilkenny city, family of, in., 74-75.
Luke, guardian of Diocese of Leighlin, V.G.

of Ossory. Abbot of Holy Cross, i., 83-S5.

Thomas aiul Walter, in., 93.

John of Corbftstown, in., 75, 101.

Martin, in., 75, 212.

Arthur, Richaril, Bishop of Limerick, i., 91, 97-S.

Ashbrook, family of, 11., 220-21.

Aylward, of Aylwardstown, family of, in., 93-94.

Balscot, Alexander de, Bishop of Ossory, i., 58,
281.

Baron or Fitzgerald, of Burncliurch, family of,

ni., 378-81.

of Brownsford, family of, iv., 195-96.
Milo, Bishop of Ossory, i., 67-8, 2,S2 ; in.,

146, 155; IV., 107, 112, 196.

Rowland, .\rchbisliop of Casliel, 1., 2S2
;

IV., 33.3-34-

Barret, l^atrick, Bishop of I'"crns, iv,, fio, 332,
Barry, Thomas, Bishop of Ossory, i., (14, 2X1 -82.

Bicknor, .\le.\ander de, Archl)ishop of Dublin, I.,

53-55-

Blake, .\nthony, .Archbishop ol .Armagh, i.

iCi, i,S5.

Blanchville, of Blauclu'illcstown, family of, in.

414-17-

Brackley, Walter de. Bishop of Ossory, i. ,36-37,

279.

Brenan, or O'Brcnan, of ITi-Duach, family of, i.

10-12 (Introd.); n., 157-60.

John, Bishop of Waterford and Lismore
.Archbishop of Cashel, iv., 334-3S.

Brownrigg, Abraham, Bishoj) of Ossory, i.

232-33 : II., 21 ; ni., 130-33, 338 ;
IV., 209,252

Bryan, of Jcnkinstown, family of, 11., 204-6.

Burke, of Cloghcroke, family of, i., 158.

(De Burgo), Thomas, Bishop of Ossory, i.

158-79 ; II., 121-22 ; III., 13S, 195, 204, 206.

Dominick, Bishop of lilphin, i., 13S.

John, Bishop of Clonfert, i., loi ; in., 24.

Butler, of Annaghs, family of, iv., 195.

of Ballyragget, family of, n., 94-101.

of Callan, family of, in., 306-S.

of Courtnaboolia, family of, in., 307.

of Dangan, family of, iv., 134.

of Garryricken, family of, in. ,56; iv., 318-20.

of Kilcash, family of, in., 55-7 ; iv., 31S-20

of Luffany, family of, iv., 15S-59.

of Mallardstown, family ol, in., 307.

of Neigham, family of, in., 411-12.

of Westcourt, family of, in., 31S.

Kdniund, .\rchliishop of Casliel, '1., 243-44
IV., 333-

Christopher, Archbishop of Cashel, i,, 123;

III., 318 ; IV., 319, 338-40.

James, Archbishop, of Cashel, 1., 177, 181

II., 83,96-97 ; IV., 342-44-
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Hiitler. Sen Orniorul, Mouiitgarret ciiid Ikerriii.

Byrne, Kdmuml, Archbisliop of Dulilin, i., i 59.

Cantok, Thomas, Bishop of Kmly, i., 250.

Cantwell, of Cantuellscourt, family of, iii.,

275-78.
Oliver, Bishop of Ossory, i., (id, 2S2 ; iii,,

153 ; IV., 2(-i2.

John, .Vrclibislioji of Cashel, i., 242 ; iv.,

333-
Cas, family of, i., 24 (Introd.) ; iii., 405.
Cashin, or MacCashin, family of, 11., 52-3.

Ceallach, King of Ossory, i., 37-40 (Introd.)

King of Ossory, i., 48 (Introd.)

Raighne, King of Ossory, i., 36 (Introd.)

Reamhar, successor of Kieran of Saighir,

1., 21.

Ceannfaeladh, Abbot of Saighir, i., 21.

King of Ossory, i., }2 (Introd.)

Cearbhall, King of Ossory, i., 37-40 (Introd.)

King of S. Ossory, i., 53 (Introd.)

Coljhthach, .Abbot of Saighir, i., 19.

Cody, family of. See Archdekin.
C'olmau, King of Ossory, i., 32 (Introd.)

Mor, King of Os.sory, i., 35 (Introd.)

Comerford, of Ballymack, family of, in., 382-84.

of Inchiologhan, family of, in., 229-32.

of Ballybnr, family' of, ii'., 393-95.
of Danganmore, family of, iv. 40-41.

Edmnnd, Bishop of Ferns, i., 237 : iii., 252
;

IV., i33-
Patrick, Bishop of Waterford ami Lismore,

I., loi ; IV., 63-'i4.

Thomas and Edward, of Callan, in., 304-5.

Conchobhar, King of S. Ossory, i., 53 (Introd.)

Abbot of Saighir, I., 19.

Congill, Hugh, Bishop-Elect of Oerry, i., 91.

Connmhach, .Abbot of Saighir, i., 19.

Conry, Florence, Archbishop of Tuam, 1., 91.

Cormac, .Mibot of Saighir and Bishop, i., 19-20

Bishop of Saighir, i., 20.

Costigin, or MacOisticin, family of, 11., 1S1-S3.

Cowley, f.-unily of, iii., S6-87.

Creagh, Richard, .\rchbishop of Armagh, 1., 94.
Cucearca, King of Ossory, i., 36(Introil.)

Cucraidhe, King of Ossory, i., 30 (Introd.)

Cuilen, King of Ossory, i., 44 (Introd.)

Cnllen, His Eminence Cardinal, i., 230.

Daton, of Kildaton, family of, iv., 221-22.

William, Bishop of Ossory, i., 12O-38, 239,
200-61 ; III., 46, 135 ; IV., 157.

David, Bishop of Cloyne, iv., 58.

Dease, Thomas, Bishop of Meath, i., 91, 108.

Delaiie or Delany, family of, iv., 410-12.
Delany, or Dulany, family of, i., 4-5 (Introd.)

Daniel, Bishop of KiUlare and l.eighlin,

11., 185 ; IV., 344-40.
Den, or Denn, of Grenan, family of, iv., 267-69.

of Fiddown, iv., 218.
• of Garrandarragh, iv., 193.

Diarniaid, King of Ossory, i., 41-44 (Introd.

)

Dobbin, of Lisnataw-na, family of, iv., 1 16-17.

Domhnall, King of Ossory, i., 51 (Introd).

King of S. Ossory, i., 53 (Introd.)

King of Ossory, i., 57-58 (Introd.)

Ruatlh, King of Ossory, i., 53-4.

King of Ossory, i., 57-68 (Introd.)

Donnchadh, King of Ossory, i., 44-46 (Introd.)

King of Ossory, i., 48-50 (Introd.)

King of Ossory, i., 51 (Introd.)

Bale, King of O.ssory, i., 54 (Introd.)

Baccach, King of Ossory, i., 54 (Introd.)

King of Ossory, i., 55-57 (Introd.)

Donnellan, Murtagh, Bishop of Clonfert, i., 138.

Dulany, Malachy, Bishop of Ossory, i., 139-42
;

III., 206, 383.

Duuchadh, Bishop and chief poet of O.ssory, i.,

21.

successor of Kieran of Saighir, i., 21.

Dunghal, King of Ossory, i., 37.

or Dunlang, King of Ossory, i., 37.

Dunne or O'Dunne, of Iregan, family of, i., 202-

3 ; II., 214, 384.

James Bernard, Bishop of Ossory, i., I 55-57,
' 163 ; II., 166.

John, Bishop of Ossory, i., 202-10, 262-64
;

II., 321 ; III., 34S.

Bernard, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin,

I., 141.

Egan, William, Bishop of Waterford and
Lismore, i., 181.

Exeter, Michael of. Bishop of Ossory, i., 42-43,

280.

Faelan, King of Ossory, i., 36 (Introd.)

King of Ossory, i., ^^ (Introd.)

F'aelchar, King of Ossory, i., 36 (Introd.)

Fagan, Luke, Bishop of Meath, i., 141.

Fallon, James, Bisho)> of Elphin, 1., 191.

Fearadliach, .'Xbbot of Saighir, i., 19.

King of Ossory, i., 31 (Introd.)

Fearghal, Abbot of Saighir, i., 20.

King of Ossory, i., ^y (Introd.)

Fitzgerald, of Gurteen, family of, iv., 203-4.

or Baron, families of.

—

See Baron.

FitzJohn, William, Bishop of Ossory, .\rch-

bishop of Cashel, i., 44-45, 280.

Fitzpatrick (or Mac Gillapatrick) Brian, first

Lord Baron of Upper Ossory, and his suc-

cessors in the same title, i., 79-100 (Introd.)

of Castletown, family of, i., 101-106

(Introd.)

John, Earl of Upper Ossory, i., 108-109

(Introd.)

John and Bernard Edward, Lords Castle-

town of Upper Ossory, i., 109-1 10 (Introd.)

Bryan mac Turlough, \'icar .Apostolic of

Ossory, i., 1 13-14 ; 11., 71.

Shawn, V. G. of Ossory, i., 114.
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Fitzp;Uiicl;, Tnrlougli, Vicar Apostolic of Ossory,

1., 1 14-'5-

Sec MacGillupalricU.

Fitzsimons, Patriclv, Archbishop ot Dublin, i.,

ifi8.

Flann, King of Ossory, i., .i') (Introil.)

Fleming, Thomas, Archbishop of Dublin, in., 23.

Thomas, Bisliop of Leighlin, in., 106; iv.,

Fogartach, Abbot of Saighir. i., 21.

-Abbot of Saighir, i., Ji.

Forrestall of Kilferagh, family of, iii., 222-25.

of Kilbride, family of, in., 90.

of Carrickloney, family of, in., go.

of Forrostallstown, family of, in., 89,

of Mullinalione, family of, in., 90-91.

of Kochcstoun, family of, in., 91, 100.

Mark, Bishop of Kililarc, i., 1 19.

De Frayiic, family of, n., 197 ; in., 271-72 ; iv.,

iSO-Hg.

Fulk, Archbishop of Dublin, i., 40.

Furlong, Thomas, Bishop of Ferns, in., 106.

Geoghegan, Antli., Bishop of Clonmacnoise, in.,.

112.

Geran, Abbot of Saighir, i., 20.

Gillapatrick, King of Ossory, i., 47-4S (Introd.)

King of Ossory, i., 50 (Introd.)

Ruadh, King of Ossory, i., 51 (Introd.)

King of Ossory, i., 55 (Introd.)

Grace, of Courtstown, family of, in., 498-507.
of l.cgan, liallylincli and Gracelicld, in.,

507; IV., 270 72.

of KilniidiiwiKV, family of, iv,, 127-2S.

Grilliii, John, Bishop ot Leighlin, Bishop of

Ossory, 1., 59-60.

Bishop of l.ismoru, iv., 5.S.

llackett, David. Bishop of Ossory, i., 64-65, 2S2 ;

11., 217 ; in., 14(1, 155.

llendrickcn, Thomas F., Bishop of Providence,

U. S. A., IV., 348-50.

Henry, Bishop of Emly, iv., 58.

Howling, or Holden, of Kilree, family of, iv.,

47-48.

of Danganbeg, family of. Ibid.

of Ballyhale, family of. Ibid.

Hurley, Maurice, Bishop of Emly, i., 97-9S.

larghalach, Abbot of Saighir, i., 19.

Ikerrin, the Lords, 11. 396.
Ireland, John, Archbishop of St. Paul, U.S.A.,

IV., 3 54-

John, Bishop of Ossory, Bishop of Dromore,
I-. 59-

Bishop of Ossory, I., 60.

Bishop of Ferns, iv., 58.

VOL. IV.

Kealy, or Kelly, of Gowran, family of. iii.. 237,
406-8.

Kearney, David, Archbishop of Cashel, i., S9-91.

Keeffe, James, Bishop of Kildare and Leighlin,

I., 157, 181 ; in., 451.

Kelly, or Kealy, of Feetheelagh, iv., 282-S4.

Patrick, Bishop of Waterford and Lismore,
I., 269-74 ; IV., 346.

Mathew, D.D., Professor Maynooth
College, IV., 359-61.

Keogh, Thady, Bishop of Clonfert, i., 138.

Kinsella, William, Bishop of Ossory, i., 223-25,

276-77 ; in., 128.

Knareshorough, of Kilkennv, family of, in.,

85-S6, 92, 444.
Kyteler, Alice, i., 49-53, 57. 2S1.

Jose de, in.. 102.

Laidhghncn, .\bliot of Saighir and Bishop, i.,

18-19.

Lanigan, James, Bishop of Ossory, i., 211-16,

262-64.

Langton. of Kilkenny, family of, in., 82-S4.

Lawless, of Kilkenny, family of, in., 87.

Leaghaire Birn Bnadhach, Iving of Ossory,

I., 28.

Lee, of Kilkenny, family of, in., S6-87.

Lincoln, Richard, Archbishop of Dublin, i., 166.

Linegar, John, .\rchbishop of Dublin, i., 149 ;

II., 166.

Lombard, Peter, .\rchbishop of ,\nnagh, i.,

87-89.

Luke, Archbishop ol Dublin, iv., 58.

Lynch, James. Bislioi) of Kil.lare and Leighlin,

I-, ^3j.

Maccog, abbot of Saighir, i., 19.

Mac Cashin, or Cashin, family of.

—

Sfc Casliin.

Mac Oisticin, or Costigin, family of.

—

See

Costigin.

Mac Donagh, Michael, Bishop of Kilmore, i., 149.

Mac Egan, Stephen, fJishopof Mcath, 1., 149, 150.

Mac Evoy, or Mac Fhiodhbhuidhe, of Leix,

Queen's County, family of, n. 390.

Mac Geoghegan, Ross, Bishop of Kildare, i., loi.

Mac Gcltigan, Daniel, Archbishop of .\rmagli, i.,

233-

MacGillapatrick (or Fitzpatrick), the royal

family of Ossory, i., 27-78 (Introd.)

Ancestor from whom the surname of, was
taken, i., 47-4S (Introd.)

Kings of the family of, i., 27-68 (Introd.)

Lords of Ossory of family of, i., 69-78

(Introd.)

Pedigrees of family of, i., 67-68, 76-7S, 100

(Introd^)

Brian, Lord of Ossory, created Lord
Baron of Upper Ossory, i., 80-Si (Introd.)

fSec Fitzpatrick.

2 E
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Mac Kenna, Mathew, Bishop of Cloyne, i., iSi.

Mac Jlalion, Owen, Archl)isliop of Dublin, i.,

85,91.
Emer, Bishop of Down and Connor, i., lOi

;

III., 23.

Michael Peter, Bishop of Killaloe, i., 177,
180.

Mac Redmond, Thomas, Bishop of Killaloe, 11.,

iS.

Maelduin, Kinf^ of Ossory, i., 37 (Introd.)

Maelseachlainn. Kiii^ of Ossory, 1., dS (Introd)
Malveisin, I'eter, LJishop of Ossory, 1., ,i,5-35,

280-Si.

Mapelton, Hvis^li de, Mislioi) of Ossory, i., 39-40,
-'So.

Marianus, .\rchhishop of Cashel, iv., 58.

Marshall, William, Earl of Pcmliroke, and Ins

sons and dangliters, i., (19-70 ; 11., 40, 214-17 ;

III,, 2, 4, 5-0, lO-ii, 47-51, 52, 90, 104, 177,

248-49, 292, 409-500 ;
IV., 53.

Marnni, Kieran, Bishop of Ossory, i., 217-222,

2O8-70, 275 ; n., 279 ; iv., 254.

Mino^uc, Patrick, Bishop of Sacramento, iv.,

350-51.

Minot, Thomas, .Vrchbisliop ol Dublin, iii., 15.

Moran, Patrick Francis, Bisho]5 of Ossory,

Cardinal Archbishop of Sydney, i., 229-31
;

III., 351.

Morphy, Edward, Arclibishop of Dublin, i., 141.

Mountgarret, family of the Lords \'isi'ount, 11.,

93-94. 3i7-i*<. 3''M ;
IV., 53, 229.

Richard, Lord Viscount, 11., 94, 318, 364 ;

III., 24, 26-27, -i**. 31-3^. i')9
;

IV., 54-55.

223.

Moylan, Francis, Bislio|3 of Cork, 11., 98-99.

Murphy, Myles, Bishop of Ferns, i., 223.

Northalis, Richard du, fSishop of Ossory, Arch-
bishop of Dublin, I., 5S-59.

Nnata, King of Ossory, i., 32 (Introd.)

O'Brenan, of L'i Duach, family of.

—

Sec Brenan.
OT!roi)hy, of Magh Sedna, "family of, i., 12.

(liitrod.)

O'Brullaghan, Patrick, IMshop of Derrv, 1., 1 5f..

O'Carroli, of Cluain-Ui-Cearbliaill, family of,

I., 17-18 (Introd.)

Thomas, Archbisho|) of, 111., 15.

O'Clery, Michael, chief of the Four Masters, i.,

96.

O'Cormacan, Thomas, Bishop of Killaloe, in., 15.

O'Dea, Denis, Bishop of Ossory, i., 63, 2H1.

O'Deinpsey, lidmund. Bishop of Leighliu, i.,

113-14-

O'Devany, Cornelius, Bishop of Down and
Connor, i., 94.

O'Donovan, John, LL.D., iv., 35'i-59. 1 •

O'Doran, ICdinuiul, Bishop of Down and
Connor, i,. 161.

O'Duigin, family of, 11., 137-38.
O'Dulany, or O'Delany, family of.—iVt- Delany.

h'elix. Bishop of Ossory, i., 23-30 ; 11., 40 ;

111., 4, 6 ; TV., 56, 282-85, 294.
OT^unne, or Dunne.

—

See Dunne.
tJ'Fogarty, Donnell, Bisliop of Ossory, i., 22-23

i

IV., 158.

O'Garvey, Anthony, Bishop of Dromore, i., 161.

O'Grady, John, Archbishop of Tuam, iii., 15.

O'Hanlon, John, D.D., Professor, Maynooth
College, I., 228 ; iv., 361-02.

O'Hayden, John, Bishop of Ossory, 1., 05, 282.
O'Heclian, William, Bishop of Fmly, i\-., 63.
O'Hedyan, Richard, Archbisho). ol Cashel. 1.,

253 ; III., 434 ; IV., 332-33.
O'l-Iely, Patrick, ]3isliop of Mayo, 1., i(_|.

O'llurley, Darby, .\rchbishop of Caslirl, 1., 04.
O'Kealy, Fionn, Murchadh and Diarnuiul.

Kingsof Mngh Lachn, i., 7, 5-, (lulrod.) 11.,

3S-40.

of Iberchon, lamily of, 1., 2U (Introd.)

Kealy, or Kelly.

—

Sec Kealy ainl Kell\.

O'Meara, William, I'^isho]) of Killaloe, i., 11,1,.

O'More, Melaghlin, chief of Lei>c, 11.,' V)2.
Connel, chief of Leix, 11., 393.
Rory Caech, chief of Leix, Il'hl.

Gillapatrick, chief of Leix, Ibnl.

Rory Oge, chief of Leix, Ihif/.

Owney, chief of Lei.x, Ihid.

Noirin, daughter of Owney (I'aithiie), and
sister of Melaghlin, wife of Brian na l.uireeh

Mac Gillapatrick, f^ord of Ossory, 1., 7''-77

(Introd.) ; 11., 296-97, 393.
O'Phelan, of Magh l.acha, family of, 1., 5-9

(Introd.) ; 11., Oo, 64.

O'Quealy, Melaghlin, Arclil>isho|) of Tuam, i.,

98, loi ; III., 24-26.

O'Reilly, Hugh, Arclibishop of .\rinagh, 1., 10
,

III., 23.

Ormond, family of, 111., 51-58 ; i\-., 3i,S-2o.

James, ist Duke of, ill., 25-32, 55-56.
Sec Butler.

O'Shaghnnssy, of Gort, tamilv ol, 1., 149-50.
Colman, Bishop ol Ossory, i., 149-54, i^S

;

III,, 286.

O'Shea or Shee.

—

Sec Slice.

O'Tonory, John, Bisho|i ot Ossory, i., 28, 70-72,
2S2-83 ; 111., 176.

Outlaw, William, i., 49-52.
Oxford, John de. Bishop' of CXssory, i., 58, 28 1.

Peverell, Thomas, Bishop of Ossorv, 1., 59.
Phelan, or O'Phelan.—.See O'Pliekin.

-James, Bishop of Ossory, i., 116-25, 133"

38, 239, 245, 261 ; III., 346.
Pierce, Riclianl, Bislioj)" of Waterlord and

l,ismore, i., 1411.

Plunket, Oliver, .\rcliliishoii of .\rmagli, i., iiX ;

IV., 338.

Patrick, Bishop of Meatli, 1., 117 ; iv., 33S.
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Purcell, of Ballyiiiailiii, family of, u., 104 ; iii.,

45 5.474-
of Ballyfoylc, family of, iir,, 455, 466-75.
FoiilUsratli, family of, 11., 195-99.

-Clone, family of, 11., 325.
Coiialiy, family of, 11., 194; iii., 237.
I.ismain, family of, 11., 199-200.

Eskcr, family of, 11., 202.

Ballyragget, 11., 83-84.

Kaggct, of Kilkenny, family of, 11,, 87, 90; in.,

87-88.

Patrick, Bishop of Cork, Bishop of Ossory,

I., 63, 281.

Keve, Thomas Ic, Bishoji of Watcrfonl ami I

Lismore, in., i 5.

Kiagan, King of Ossory, i., 41 (Introd.)
j

Kothe, of Kilkenny, family of, i., 88 ; in., 70,

76-79, S8-S9, 95, loo-ioi, 217-18, 322-23.

David, 7?ishop of Ossory, i., 82, 84, S6-112,

259-60 ; in., 1-9, 21, 43, 76, 34.^-46.

Rous, Hugh do. Bishop of Ossory, i., 30-33 ;

II., 40 : III., 144, 210 ;
IV., 56-5S, Oi, 279.

Russell, Patrick, Archbishop of Dublin, i., 119.

Ryan, of Danganmore, family of, iv., 40-43. .

liinuccini. The Nuncio, Archbishop of Firmo,
I., 104-9 ;

III., 26-30, 344-45-
Robert, Bishop of Ivillaloe, iv., 58.

Roche, of The Rower, family of, iv., 123-24.

John, Bishop of Ferns, i., 98.

Rocomb, Richard, Bishop of T.eighlin, i., ho.

Ronau Rigli Flaith, King of Ossory, i., 35
(Introd.)

S.MNTS :
—

Abban, the younger, n., 311.

Aedh, of Loughill, 11., 115.

Aengus, 11., 31 1.

Andrew, Apostle, in., 464 ; iv., 177.

Bartholoniew, A]i<)^lle, n., 375.
Bearchan, ii., j,s

; uL, 441-42 ; iv., 194.
Becaii, IV., 171-72.

Bennet or Benedict, iii., 4S6.

Blaan, in., 4S5.

Breacan, ni., 334.
j

Brendan, of Bur (Nov. 29), i., 5 ; 11., 32 ; iv.,
1

'^^

'

1

of Clonfert (May 16), i., 5 ; n., 162, 227-28 ;

IV., 18. 1

of Inis-Clothrann, in., 431. 1

III., 196. 1

Bridget, II., 59-60, 107, 30S-9, 311, 342, 375; I

in., 320; IV., 18, 19, 45, 4S-50, 91-2.
i

Brocan, 11., 176.

Bronndan, xv., 120.

Cadoc, II., 28.

Caeti, Coeddi or Caoide, n., 109, 174.
Cailchm, 11., 334 ; iv., 205.

|

Cairill, iv., 29.
|

Canice, or Kenny, 11., 26-33, 4'. 47-51, 131 : m-. :

I ; IV., 148-49, 235. '

j
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S.MNTS—mil.

Caoimhgliin or Ko\'in, n., 147.

Carthach, Abbot of Saighir, i., 178.
Catan, or Caddan, 11., 131.

Catherine, 11. 325 ; in., 321.

Ceallach, iv., 156.

Cobhran, 11., 341 ; in., 328.

Coca, Virgin, n., 142.

Coeltighearna, n., 147.

Coemhan, or Kavan, 11., 147.

Coemola, or Melda, 11., 147.

Colinan (Oct. 16), in., 353.
(Sept. 26) ; III., 385.

Colmau of Doire-mor, (July 31), i., 13 (Introd.)
;

III., 427.
of Glenn Delmaic (Not. 5), i., 15 (Introd.) :

IV., 277.
Lobhar (May 21), iv., 89.

Colman-i(ss!», n., 193-4.

Colum Mac Ui Criomhthannain, iv., 214-15.

Colum, or Cohimb, iv., 2S-9, 95-6.

ColumbkiUe, i., 32-4 (Introd.) ; n., 27-9, 32,

^12-13, 351 ; IV., 105, 272.

Comgall, of Bangor, n., 27.

Congalach, iv., 127.

Corraac, 11., S5.

Crede, iv., iS. '
-

Croine, III., 421 ; IV., 139. - -

Croinsech, iv.. 18.

Cronan, 11., 51.

Cnan, n., 346 ; iv., 91.
Cuilleann, Bishop of Loughill, 11., 115.

Dagan, n., 147.

Dalian, in., 375.

Daurtach, Bishop, and Feidlem, of Killahy-

drinagh, n., 372.

David, III., 229, 417, 419, 483 ; iv. 22, 137, 190,

205, 225.

Diarmaid, n., 311.

Duthracht, of Loughill, 11., 115.

Enan, orMen'ig, n., 147.'

Eoghan, of .\rdstrav\ , n., 311.

Eolang, of ,-VghaluillORe, Co. Cork, 11., 34.

Ernan, or Senan, 11., 64.

Fachtna, Faughna, or Fachananus, iv., 224.

Faithlenn, iv., 149.

Feichin, 11., 327 ; ni., 389.

Feidlem and Bishop LJaurthach, in Killahy-

drinagh, 11., 372.
^

Ferghil (Virgilius), 11., 34-6.

Fiach, of Sletty, n., 223.

Fiachra, or F'iacre, 11., 327-31 ; in., 219-23.

Finan, n., 105-6.

Finbarr, 11., 31.

Finche and Rechtin (Nuns), i., 14 (Introd.

>

Finche, n., 226-27 ; 111., 381 ; iv., 83.

Finnan, 11., loi.

Finnech Duirn, of Cell Finche, i., 15 (Int-rod.)

II., 226.

Finnian, of Clonard, n., 27 ; iv., 97, 100.

Fintan, of Clonenagh (Feb. 17), n., 32, 204
Maeldubh (Oct. 20), u., 33^ 210-12.

2 E*





420 INDEX OF
Saints—con.

IV., 194.

Fionnfan, or Fiiitan Corach, of Loiighill in Ui
Duach, II., 115.

Flann, Archbishop of Armagh, i., 18.

Fuillen, or Fuihniis, 11., 41, 5S-9.

Garadh, Lon, or Lon-Garadh, 11., 177-80; in.,

359-
Gobban Finn, iv., 311-12.

Goibhnenn, of Tigh Scuithin, iii., 361.

Hugh Mac Brie, 11., 29.

larnog, in., 427.

James, Apostle (July 25), m., 323 ; iv., 21, 93.

ni., 192.

John, the Baptist, 11., 341 ; in., 279-80 ; iv., 220.

the Evangelist, in., 242.

IV., 12.

Jude, Apostle, 11., 115.

Kavan.

—

Sec Coemhan.
Kenny.

—

Sec Canice.

Kevin.

—

See Caoimhghin.
Kieran, of Clonmacnoi.se, i., 5 ; n., 27.

Kieran, of Saighir, i., 5-18; 11., 2, 61-2, 139,

2O4, 289, 346, 350-51 ;
in., 10, 280, 466, 481,

497; IV., 9, 10, 56, 115-16, 158, Kio, 242-45,

Killen Mac I-ulmcn, Abbot of Saighir, i., iS ;

II., 2.

Lachtain, or I.aichtin, 11., 247-48.

l.aisren, I.aserian, or Molaissi, Abbot ot

Mundrehid, n., 132-34.

Abbot of Dermhagh, King's County, n
,

213.

patron of Killossory, iv., 51.

or Laserian, of Lcighlin, iv., 31 1.

Leonard, iv., 37-9.

Liadhan, i., 14 1;.

Liber, Abbot of Aghaboe, n., ^2.

Lucherinus, iv., 5.

Magadh, in., 392.

Mainchun, Abbot of Mumlrcliid, n., 132.

the Wise, .\bbot ul Dis rt Gallen, n.,

132-

Mainchin. in., 42 i.

IV., 240.
• "•. 334-
Maolphoil, n., 57.

Margaret, in., 497.
Martin, of Tonrs, in., 362-3 ; iv., 17-i.s.

IV., 191.

Mary, Blessed Virgin, ii., iii, 113, 135-6,

, 201, 240, 364, 367 ; III., 90, 297, 335, 366, 395,

I
402, 454. 486, 492, -195 ;

IV., 44. 45, 9K '"S.
^126, 140, 154, 161, 163, 183, 202, 205, 231,
Ii, 237. 241, 252, 259, 272, 326.

Mary Magdalen, in., 242-3.

Maul, Meldha, Mealdha, Mella, or Moula, n.

26-7 ; in., 193.

Meni'ig, or liuan, n., 147.

Michael, the .\rchangcl, n., 162, 27S ; in., 371

442.

Mobhai, n., 147.

if Terryglas.^^

137.

214-15.
75

i'34.

436-41-

,414

PERSONS
Saints—con.

Mobhi, II., 28.

Mochaemhog, 11., 32, 146 ; iv.. 9-

Mocheallog, iv.. 17.

;
Mocheara, n., 200.

Moch una. Bishop of l.ougliill. n

1 Mocliua, IV., 132

Mochuemhin, or Nathchojinhi,

n., 147.

Mocnille, iv., 328.

Modailbh, iv., 219.

! Modhomhnoc, iv., 225-2C1.

Modiomog, III., 4(12.

' Modumma, in., 463.

j

Mogue, III., 374, 427, 428, 430, 431

!

1S5. 233-
' Molagga, III., 264 ; iv., 225.

I

Mohbba, n., 147.

Molua, I., 18 ; n.

i

Momhaedhog, iv.,

j

Moninne, iv., 328.

:
Muicin, n., 65, 203-4 ; in.. 28 1

,

' Naile, in., 427, 430-31.
I Natdl, Nattiil, or Notal, 111.. 427-

1 Nathchoemhi, or Mochuemhin,
• Nicholas, of Mvra (Die. (,), n.

IV., 299, 31 5.

of Tolentine (Sept. 10), in., 459.

II., 66 ; III., 192, 385, 436.

OdhrKn, i., 5.

!
I'aan, iil., 483.
Patrick, i., 7, 12 ; it., 80-1, 139-40, 370 ; in., 209.

228 ; IV., 98-9, 161, 200.

Peter and Paul, Apostles, n., 200.

Reachtan, of F.atair-gabhail, n., 235.

Kechtin and Finche, (Nuas), 1., 14 (liiti

Rioc, or Rock, in., 193.

Ruadhan, iv., 149.

Ruidhche, iv., 45.

Scealldn, or Sceallog, iv., 139.

Scuithin, in., 360 ;
iv., 225.

Sediia, Abbot of Saighir, i., iS.

Senan (March 8), 111., 428-30.

IV., 134.

IV., 177.

or Frnan, n., 64.

Sillan, or Sillog, n., 66.

Simon, .\postle, n., 1 1 5.

Steplien, in., 242.

Taclian, 11., 223-24.

Tech.in, or Teacli.in, iv., 265-66.

Thomas, Apostle, in., 273.

Tighearnach, 11., 42, 235, 2.(.o.

Toictheach, or Toictheachiiii, iv., 140.

Torcan, iv., 15.

St. I.eger, of Newtown, family of, in., 202-203.

of Tullaghanbroge, family of, 386-89.

Geoffry, Bi.sluip of Ossory, i., 40-41, 2S0

id.)

u., 4 ; ni., 176, 380

Scanlan, son of Ceauntaeladh, King of Ossory,

1., 32-34 (Introd.)

Mor, l\ing of Ossory, i., 35 (Introd.)
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Slice, or O'Shca, of Killcenny, family of, 11.,

252, 256; in., 61-6S, 79-82,' 9^-100, 170.

Sir Richard, 11., 252, 264, 111., 61-64, 6S-69,

S0-81, 99, 19S.

Patrick. Bisliop of Ossory, i., 143-48, i?"-

51 ; 111., 137, 236 ; IV,, 31.

Shortall, of Ballylarkin, family of, i., 261-63,

^67, 369 ; III., 152, 181, 435-3'5-

of Upper Clara, family of, 11., 371 ;
ni., 357-

59-

of Rathardmore, iii., 3'5?-''.S, 4f>5-

of Highrath, family of, in., 365.

Sleyne, John Baptist. Bishoji of Cork and

Clovne, I., 136.

Sloghadhach Ua Kaitlmen, .Vl)l;ot of Sai:.>hir

and Bishop, i., 20.

Smyth, of Damma, family of, in., 443-45.

Snoll, Thomas, Bishop of Waterford, Bishop of

Ossory, i., 63, 242, 281 ; ni., 146 ; iv., 262.

Strong, Strang, or Strange, family of, i., 73;

IV., 94-95, 1-4. I3'>. 217, --4-

Thomas, Bishop of Ossory, i., 73-75.

Swafham, John, Bishop of Cloyne, iii., 15.

Sweetman. of Castle Eve, family of, in., 31,

327-34-
Nicholas, Bishop of Ferns, in., 333 ;

iv.

340-42.

Milo, Archbishop of Armagh, i., 57, 247 ;

III., 330 ; IV. :t:,z.

Tanner, Edmund, Bishop of Cork and Cloyne

n., 241.

Tatenhall. John de. Bishop of Ossory, i., 57.

riierry, William, Bishop of Cork and Cloyne, i.

97-98-

Tuuthghal, 'Abbot of Saighir, i., 19.

Tobin, of Lyrath, family of, in., 258, 300, 342,

365-66.

of Ballytobin, family of, iv., 44-45-

Troy, John Thomas, Bishop of Ossory, .Xrch-

bishop of Dublin, i., 180-201, 21.2-63 ;
ill

,

206.

Tuamsnamha, King of Ossory, i., 36 (Introd.)

I., 37 (Introd.)

lurville, Geoffry ile, Bishop of Ossory, i., 37-39,

279.

Vulcan. John. Bishop of Ossory, i.. 62, 281.

Walsh, of Castlehale, family of, iv., 72-82, 157,

172, 232-34, 239, 296-98.

of Knockmoylan, family of, iv., 19-21.

of Grange, and Abbey-Owney (County

Limerick), iv., 150-53.

of I-Cilcraggan, family of, iv. I55-5'*-

of Ballinacooly, family of, iv., 175-77.

of Owning, family of, iv., 239-40,

John, Archbishop of Toronto, Canada, iv.

352-53-
Thomas, Archbishop of Cashel, i., 75, loi.

Edward, Bishop of Ossory, i., 226-28, 244,

270, 274, 277 ; IV., 163.

Richard, Bishop of Cork, i., 164.

Walton, of Walton's Grove, family of, iv., 303-4.

Wexford, Roger of. Bishop of Ossory, 1., 42. 280.

William, Bisliop of Ossory, I., 57-5S, 281 ; in.. 15.

Wilham. Bishop of Cork, iv., 285.

Vonng, John, Bislioji of Leighlin, in., 15.





Index of Places.

(Groups :

—

Abbeys ; Baronies ; Battles ; Castles ; Churches and Church-Sitks, Pre-
Reformation ; Kilkenny City ; Monasteries ; Nunneries ; Ossory oh Osraighe ; Parishes,

Old or Civil ;
Parishes, Modern ; Prebends ; Priories ; Wells, Holy ; Wells, Not Holy.)

Abbeyleix, Abbey of, ii. 387-94.

Ancient tombs at, II. 392-93.

Old and present towns of, 11. 394.

Martyrdom of Franciscan Friars at, Diid.

.'Vbbeys (Ossory) :

—

.\ghaboe, 11., 41-45.

—

See Monasteries.
Black Abbey, iii., i7(>-90.

Callan, iii., 310-16.

Clonmeen, 11., 344-45.

Jerpoint, iv., J78-98.

Knocktopher, IV., 31-27.

Kosborcon, iv., 183-S5.

St. Francis Abbey, iii., 104-19.

.\ghaboe. Parish of, 11., 26-79.

Dominican Abbey of, 11., 41-3.

Aghamacar.t, Priory of, 11., 235-40.

Aghavillar, Parish of, iv., 1-13.

Aghoure, Canons of, i., 248-49.

Armagh, Archbishops of, i., 57, 87-9, 94, lOi,

118, 161, 185, 233 ; HI., 23, 330 ; IV,, ii2.
Athassel, Prior of, i., fi4-

.\th-Dnirn-BLiidhe, i., 15 (Introd.)

Ath-I, 1., 49 (Introd.)

Aylwardstown, iv., 93-4.

Ballaghrahin, 11., 330.

Balleen, 11., 332-33.

Ballinaboolia, iii., 484-85.

Ballinakill, iv., 394-95.
Balline, iv., 224.

Ballybur, m., 393-95.
Ballyfoyle, iii., 464-76.

Ballyhale, P;[risli ot, iv., 14-33.

Ballykealy, 1., 80 (Introd.) ; 11., 22,'^,

Ballylarkin, 11., 259-63.

Ballylinch, iv., 270-71.

Ballymack, in., 3H2-84.

Ballymartin, 11., 104.

Ballynacooly, iv., 175-77.
Ballypierce, i., 232.

Ballyragi^et, Parish of, n.. So- 124.

Ballyretldy, iv., 187-00.

Baronies (Ossory) ;

—

Aghtheyr, i., 23 (Introd.)

Callan, i., 25 (Introd.)

Clandonnagh, i., 21 (Introd.)

Clarmallagh, i., 21 (Introd.)

Crannagh, i., 23 (Introd.)

F.rley, i., 25-26 (Introd.)

Fassaghdinin, i., 23-24 (Introd.)

(iaimoy, I., 21-23 (Introd.)

Gowran, i., 23 (Introd.)

Iberchon, i., 19-20 (Inlrod.)

Ida, I., 2() (Introd.)

Igrinn, i., 19-20 (Introd.)

Iverk, I., 20 (Introd.)

Kells, I., 25-26 (Introd.)

Kilkenny, i., 24 (Introd.)

Knocktopher, i., 20 (Introd.)

Shillelogher, i., 24-25 (Introd.)

Barrowniount or Kilkiiny, .\hliev

IV., 279-S2, 284-86.

Battles :

—

.\bbeyleix. it., 38S.





INDKX
Battles—con.

Achadh-mic KarclaicUie, i., ;io (Introil.)

AchecUir, i., 63-4 (Introil.)

Argat-Hoss, i,, 74 (Introd.)

Ath-Muiceadha, i., 3S (Intiod.) ; 11., 225.

Ballinaghowl, i., S-q, 56 (Introd.); 11., 64.

Ballinamarra, n., 265-6C1.

Ballinvegga, iii., 25.

Bealach-Mughna, i., 41-4-; (Introd.)

Bcubnrb, in., 27.

Borris-in-Ossory, i., 96-07 (Introd.)

Callan, in., 292.

Carn-Brammit, i., 37 (Introd.)

Clontarf, I., 4.S-.19 (Introd.)

CUiain-Miolain, i., 37 (Introd.)

Cnoc-na-nos, in.. jS.

("nil in .\rgat-Koss, i., 10 (Introd.)
; n.

104-5.

Ciiil-nioinc, i., 37 (Introd.)

Hinican's Hill, in., 28.

T'ertagh, 1., 39 (Introd.) ; n., 290.

Gowran, i., 37, 41 (Introd.)

Crian-Airbli, i., 41 (Introd.) ; 11., 373.

I.uiniun, I., 29 (Introd.)

Magh-Cobha, i., 51-52 (Introd.)

Piltown, IV., 222-23.

Kaighne, i., 10 (Introd.)

Rath-cnile, i., 37 (Introil.)

Sliabh-Mairge, i., 62-63 (Introd.).

Uachtar-dara, i., 39 (Introd.)

Urlinglord, 11., 361, 365.

Bawnmore, n., 2S5-86, 303.

Black Abbey, Kilkenny.

—

Sec Abbkvs (Ossory.)

Blackrock, Kilic of tlie Holy Cross, at, 11.

97-101.

Blanchvillcstown, is'., 41.1-17.

Borris-in-("),ssory, Parish of, n., 125-45.

Tinrncluircli, in., 375-Si.

C.dl.ui, Parish of, in., 290-352.

Abbey of, in., 310-17.

Caniross. Parish of, n., 146-5;.

Cantwellsconrt, in., 273-78.

Cape Clear, i., 6.

Carrickloney, iv., 90.

Cashel, Archbishops of, i., 45, 75, S9-91, 94
loi, 123, 177, iXi, 242, 24V4!. -Si. -^-

n., 83, 96-97; in., 15, iiA , IV., 5,s, 319
332-44-

Castleconier, Parish of, 11., 156-70.

Castle Eve, iii., 329-34.

Castlchale, in., 72-S2.

Castles (Ossory) :

—

.\ghaniacart, 11., 239.

-\glish, IV., 1O4.

Annaghs, iv., 195.

.\nnainidt, 111., 573.

.Vrcherstown, n., 310.

Arilaloo, It., joS.

Ardclone, iv., 224.

.•Xrderra, iv. , 1 57.

Ashtown, IV., 233.

OF PLACES.
Castles (Ossory)

—

con.

Ballamoney, n., 5 n.

Ballacolla, 11., 68.

Ballaghrahin, n., 350.

Balleen, 11., 332-33.
Ballina.boolia, 111., 484.
Ballinlaw, iv., 202.

BalUnoony, iv., 172.

Ballybnr, in., 393-95.
Ballyconra, n., 317.

Ballyfoyle, 111., 464-75.
Ballygihen, n., 56.

Ballyhenneberry, iv., 241.

Ballykealy, 11., 22S.

Ballykeefle, in., 436.
Ballylarkin, 11., 259-63.

B.-iUylinch, iv., 270-72.

Ballymack, in., 3S2-3.

Ballyinartin, n., 104.

Ballynacooley, iv., 175-77.
Ballyragget, n., 9'-3.

Ballyreddy, iv., 189.

Ballyring, 11., 330-31.

Ballyshawnmore, iii., 410-11.

Ballytarsney, iv., 154.

Barrabehy, iv., i 56.

Blanchvillestown, in., 41.1 17.

Bonnetstown. in., 19S.

Booleysh-ia, in., 199.

Borris-in-Ossory, n., 127-28,

Brittas, in., 435.
Britthawce, iv., 1 16.

Brownsford, iv., 195-96.

Biirnchurch, 111., 3S0.

Byrnesgrove, n., 105.

Cahir, n., 228-29.

Callan, in., 292-95.

Cappagh, 111., 19S.

Carrickloney, iv., 90.

Cantwellsconrt, in., 274-75.

Castlobanny, iv.. 19.

Castlecolumb, iv., 29.

Castleconier, n., 157, 159.

Castle F.ve, III., 329-30.

Cistlelleniing, n., 351.

Castlehale, iv., 72-82.

Castleinch, in., 232.

C.astleniarket, n., 113.

Castlepierce, n., 284.

Castletown, 11., 281.

n., 353.
II., 171-72.

Castlewarren, 111., 361.

Clara, Upper, 111., 357-59.
Clarabricken, in., 356-57.
Clashacrow, 11., 264.

Clinstown, 11., 199.

Clogaralt, iv., 126.

Cloghala, 111., 419.

Cloghfook, III., 456.
Cloghscregg, iv., 274.

Clomautagh, n.. 368.

^23
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Casti.es (Ossory)

—

con.

Clonburren, u., 343-44.
Clone, II., 3J5-26.

Cloiimoran, 111., 218.

Cloonassy, iii., 174.
Cloone, IV., 72.

IV., 121-22.

Clougharinka, in., 455.
Conahy, 11., 194.

Coolcashin, 11., 334.
Coolhill, IV., 120.

Coolkerry, 11., 341.
Coolthach, 11., 18S-89.

Coon, in., 457.
Corbetstovvn, ill., 460.

Courtstown, ill., 498-507.
Cullahill, II., 230-33.

Curluddy, iv., 161-62.

Currahill, iv., 321.

Cushlawnomeeachawin, II., ic

Danesfort, in., 371.

Dangan, iv,, 135.

Danganmore, iv.. 39.

Durrin, 11., 129.

Desart (or I.ioscluaineen), in.

Donnaghniore, 11., 353.
Dournanc, iv., 151-52.

Drakeland, ni., 216-17.

Drymerrin, in., 464.
Dungarvan, in., 419.
Dunkit, IV., 138.

Dunnamaggan, iv., 37.

Durrow, 11., 214, J17, 220.

linnisnag, in., 374.
Esker, 11., 202.

Fermoyle, 11., 109.

Fiddown, iv., 218.

Finnan, n., loi.

Firoda, Lower. 11.. 161.

Forrestallstown, iv., S9-90.

Foiilkscourt. n., 299-300.
Foiilksratli, n., 197-99.
I'Y.i Ilk ford, IV., 323.

Frtneystown, in., 361.

Garran, 11., 13S.

Garrygaug, iv., 235.
Gaulstown, in., 455.

IV., 142.

Glashare, 11.., 287.

Goresgrove, n., 372.

Gortnaclea, 11., 53-4.

Gortnalee, 11., 140.

Gowran, in., 400-2.

Grace's Old Castle, in., 69-70.

Grange, iv., 152.

Grangemore, n., 132.

Grange-Kilree, in., 372.
Grantstowii, n., 63.

Granny, iv., 135-36.

Grenan, iv., 258, 266-67.

Harristown, iv., 234.
Highrath, in., 365.

INDEX OF PL.-VCES.

Castles (Otsory)

—

con.

Holdensrath, in., 21S.

Inchmore, 11., 326.

Kells Priory, iv., ()8-9.

Town, i\ ., 55.

Kilbline, in., 4S5.

Kilbreedy, 11., 6O-61.

Kilbricken, in., 335.
KilcoUan, n., 202.

Kilcraggan, iv., 155.

Kilcreen, in., 217.

Kilcurrl, iv., 30.

KiUlaton, iv.. 222.

Kilferagh, in., 222.

Kilkenny, in., 47-5S.

Kilkieran, iv., 1 16.

Killaliy, 11., 376.

Killaiuire, n., 1 52.

Killaree, Black Castle of, 11., 269.

Killashoolan, n., 259.

Kilmocar, 11., 202.

Kilniodimogue, 111., 4(13.

Kilniiirry, iv., 202.

Kilrusli, II., 257.

Kiltown, II., 162.

Kyleballynamoe, 11., 258.

Knockmoylan, iv., 19-21.

Knocktopher, iv., 22, 27-S.

Lavistown, in., 367.

Legan, iv., 270.

Lismain, 11., 199-2(10.

LismaUgne, iv., 7.

Lodge I'arli, 11.. i !.!•

Lyratli, 111., 3(i5-(.ii.

Maudlin Strei'l, Kilkenny, III., 24
Meallaghniore, iv., 322.

Moonhall, 111., 3'>i.

Mullinahone, iv., 90-91.

Mundreliid, 11., 134.

Neigham, 111., 412.

Newtown, in., 328, 338.

OdagU, II., 2()6-68.

Oldcastle, iv., ^2^.

Oldtown (Parisli (ji I'lillaroan.;

Pollrone, iv., 151.

PortnascuUy, iv., idi.

Pottlerath, in., 433-34.
Kadestown, ill., 2i>».

Rathardmore, in., 364.

Rathealy, m., 447.
Rathgarvan, 111., 4161-17.

Rogerstown. iv., 224.

Rushall, II., 182-83.

Sandfordsconrt, in., 274.

Sart, II., 2(>5.

Seskin (Butler), n., 310, 317, 3

Shellumsrath, in., 218.

Shrahane, 11., 150.

Skart (Parish of Mnllinavat).

Skirke, 11., 135, 137.

Thoniastown, iv. 258-59.





INDEX OF
Castles (Ossory)

—

cnii.

Trenchmore, in., 336-,^/.

Tiibriclbritain, 11., 370-71.
Tullabarry, 11., 87-S9.

Tybrou^liney, iv., J2H-30.

Uppercourt, n., 25(1.

Urlingford, 11., 364-65.
Westcourt, in., 317-18.

;

Castletown, Parish of, 11., 171-87.
|

Ceann Caille. i., 12, 58 (Introd.) ; 11., 258.

Ciu'ucHiis AND Chukch-Sites, Prh-Reforma-
rioN (Ossory) :

—
A(l(h-igoole, 11,, 234-35 i

'•. -05, 20S.

.\gluiboe Monastery and .\bbey, 11., 30-52.

Cliurcli, II., 45-7.

Aglianiacart I'riory, 11., 235-3S.

Cluirch, II., 238-39.

Aghatubrid (Kyle-Phawdri«). 11., 190.

Aghavillar, iv., 2-4.

Aglish, IV., 1O3-64.

Aharney, 11., 307-8.

AUip, 11., 353.
Anatrim, 11., 146-50.

.inker's Island, 11., 315-17.

.\nnamiilt, in., 373-4.
Archerstown (Kilhiiinybei;), 11., 310.

Ardaloo (Tjii»nph-!;l,::luiii), 11., 208,
— Church, II., 2117.

Arderra, iv., 157.

.\ttanagh, 11., 107.

Balleen, 11., 332.

Ballinaboolia, iii., 484-85.

Ballinamarra, 11., 265-66.

Ballinaslee (lSallyclip[^0!ic), 11., 225-26.

Ballybiiggy, 11., 341-42.

Ballycallan, iii., 442.
Ballygooden, 11., 57-S.

Ballygurrini, 11.. 88-9.

Ballyhale, otherwise Kiltorcan, iv., 14-16.

Ballykillaboy, iv., 142.

Ballylarkin. 11., 259-61.

Ballymartin (KiUoonacli), 11., 104.

Ballyphilip, 11., 280.

Ballyreddy {Kaimrjciy), iv., 180-90.

Ballytarsney, iv., 154. ,

Ballytobin, iv., 44-5.

Barony Cluirch, otherwise .\ghteyr, 11., 310 14
Barnderry, 11., iu8.

Baunfree, iv., 327.

Bawnaghra, 11., 283.

Ik'iinetsbridge Cliapel, iir., 4S6-87.

Church, III., 486.

Black Abbey, iii., 17(1-90.

Blanchvilleskill (Kylelict;), u
Blessington, IV., 274.

Bohilla, IV., 115.

Bonefoddha, 11., 267-68.

Bordwell, 11., 58-9.

Borris-in-Ossory (Rillig), 11.

Borrismore, in., 365-66.

Boston (Critchawnanyoosh) n., 62.

Brabstown, in., 497.

413-14-
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Bramblestown (Kilcroiiia) in., 421.

(liilli'^), Ibid.

Brittas, in., 435.
Brownsbaru, iv., 275-76.

Bnrnchurch, iii., 375-78.

Callan .\bljey, in., 296-309.

Church, iir., 310-16.

Camclone, 11., 176-77.

Cashel, 11., 177-80.

Castlecohimb, iv., 28-9.

Castlecomer, n., 159-60.

Castlelleming Heatli (Kilmylan), n., 351.

Churchtown, n., 172-74.

Clara, in., 353-56.

Clashacro, 11., 263-65;

Clinstown, n., 199.

Cloghala, in., 419.
Cloghscregg, iv., 274.

Clomantagli, n., 36(i-(>9.

Clonageera, 11., 224.

Cloneeb, n., 342.

Clonetubrid, 11., 327-30.

Clonmeen .Abbey. 11., 344-45.
Church, II., 345.

Clonmore, iv., 147-49.

Cloone, otherwise Cloneamcry, iv., 11S-21.

Clooneen, 11., 138-39.

Clough, II., 189-90.

Columbkille or Kilgriflen, iv., 272.

Coolcashin, n., 333-34.
Coolcraheeu, 11., 194-97.

Coolcullen {Sceaclinaiigt'nu-'rliuh), in., 457-58.

Cooleeshal, 11., 269.

Coole Hill, II., 176.

Cooliaghmore, in., 335-36.

Cooliaghnoo, iv., 320.

Coolkerry, 11., 340-41.

Coolowly, II., 140.

Coolralieen (Rilliiiiudoltydhcc), u., 455-56.
Conahy {Kilcolniaii). n., 193.

Coon, III., 457.
Cour.se Wood, n., 222-23.

CuUahill, II., 230, Z},2,.

D.iiry Hill, 11., 56-57.

Daneslort, in., 371-72.

Danganniore, iv., 39.

I lerrynahinch, iv., 16-iS.

Desart (Cill-Feichin), in., 389-90.

Donnaghinore, 11., 352-53.
Donoughraore, n., 299.

II., 80-5.

Dungarvan, iii., 417-19.
Dunldt, IV., 137-^8.

Dunniore {Kvli- tluiclnrwiii), n., 223-24.

III., 271.

Dnnnaniaggan, iv., 35-38.

narrow, n., 2115-14.

Dysart, 11., 162.

IV., 276-77.

l-)ysartmoon, iv., 185-87.

Eghsh, II., 351-52-
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Churches, etc.—con.

F.nnisnag, iii., ,^74-75.

lu'ke, II., 27(3-79.

I'lrriU Monastery, 11., 546-47.
Cluirch, II., 347-49,

Fancroft, 11., JO.

Farren-Eglish, 11., 55-6.

Fennell, in., 263-64.

Fcrtagh, 11., 2S9-07.

Fiddown, iv., 214-1S
Finnan, ii., loi.

FoulUscoiirt, II., 300.

Freshford , 11., 2^3-54.
Garranagully (Sliaiiakill), 11., 101-2.

Carranamanagh, 11., 25S.

GaulskiU, IV,, 139-41.

("dashare, 11., 2ii-/.

Ciowran, iii., 402-.S.

(".rai}4nadrisly (ThoinplcaclnirravnUa), 11., 281-S2
(HaUK'e (Ci-ralilica:/!), IV., i_',S.

Graiige-Kilrcc, in., 372-73.
Grangcmatomb, 11., 321-22.

Grea,t\vooil (Bnw)tal;i!h'ci>), in., 441.
GiirthavoUa, 11., 270.

Inchiologhan, 11., 229.

Inistioge, iv., ni-13,

Jerpoint jKhbey, iv., 27S-98.

Jolinswell, III., 278-80.

Kells Priory, iv., 56-71.

Church, IV., 56.

Kilbecan, iv., 171-72.

KiUiline, in., 483.
Kilbraglian (KylcurcicJiawin), ni., 442.

Killvrachaioi}!), iv., 194.

Kilbrcedy, n., 59-60.

Kilbrickan {Kylcl'iuckawii), n., 175-76.

Kilbricken {Kihi-Jitirdiiiin), in., 334-35.
Kilbride, in., 319-21.

IV., 91-2.

KilcUggin, IV., 98, 100.

Kilcoan, iv., 91.

Kilcoke, II., i4i-.(2.

KilcoUan, 11., 2(j2.

KilcoUiinb, IV., 95-6.

Kilconnelly, iv., 127.

Kilcoran, n., 341.

111., 328-29.

Kilcormaic, 11., 85-6.

Kilcraggan, iv., 154-55.

Kilcreddy, iv., 1S-9.

Kilcronia, iv., 138-39.

K'ilcross, IV., 1 14-1 5.

KilcidHn, IV., 274-75.

Kilcurrl, iv., 29-30.

Kildargan, in., 456.

Kiklerry, in., 281-82.

Kiklruenagli, n., 180-81.

Kiklrinagh, 11., 371-73.
Kildruminy, iv., 321.

Killane, iii., 482-84.

Kilfarney, in., 466.

Kilferagh Churcli, in., 219 20.

OF PL.A.CES.

Churches, etc.—-coii,

Kilferagh Church, Caiscal i i 22

I

Kiljames, iv., 273.

j
Kilkeasy, iv., 5-6.

I

Kilkieran, in., 2S0-81.

I
IV., 1 :5-;o

I

IV., 242-45.

1
Kilkilliheen, !V., 204-8.

[

Killahy, 11., 374-76.

I

IV., i7,?-74-

Killalof, III., 436-39.
Killamery, iv., 311-17.

Killandrew, iv., 177.

Killanure, n., 152.

Killaree, 11., 269.

1
Ivillarney. ni., 488.

Killashoolan, n., 259.
Killaspiclc, ;v., 153-54.
Killaspy, IV., 202.

IKiUavoogiie. in., 466.
KiUeen. n.. 151.

; n., 319.

in., 2hy.

IV., 1 15
1 IV,, 269.

[

IV., 277-78.

,

" Muygowgh," n., 161.

Killeenasalloge, iv., 160.
' Killeenleeagh, iv., 173-74.

Killiny or Tubberboe, n., 226-28.

I

(Killin^-d), 111., 381.

(Famiuiho'^lislia), in., 382.
IV,, fil-},,

Killonerry, iv., 241-42.

Killossory, iv., 5 i.

Kilinacow, iv., 132-33.

Kilniacshane, iv., 114.

Kilmaine, 11., 19-20.

Kilmanagh, in., 427-32.
Kilmanahan, 111., 421-22.

Kilmanihin, iv., 240.

Kilmartin, iv., 191.

Kilniinan, n., 105-6.

Kilininnick, ill., 321

.

Kilmocar, 11., 200-2.

Kilmodalla, iv., 219-20.
Kilniodiinogue, in., 462-63.
Kilinodum, in., 463-04.
Kilmoganny, iv., 71.

Kibnogar, 111.. 359.
Kilraogg, in., 392-93.
Kilmogue, iv., 233.
Kilmokevoge, iv., 92-3.
Kilmologga, iii., 264-66.

Kilmoshkillogue, iv., 139.
Kilmulfoile, 11., 57.

Kilmurry, iv., 202.

IV., 272.

Kilmynick, iv., 278.

Kilpheepa, iv., 139.

Kilpurcell, n., 141.

Kilree, iv., 45-51.
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Kilrush, 11., J57.

Kiltown, II., 161-62.

IV,, 1J7-28.

Kiltrassy, iv., ,523.

Knockseerach, 11., 129-30.
Knocktopher .Mibey, iv., J4-28

Church, IV,, 22-24.

Kyle, II., 2S4.

Kyleballykeette,

Kyleballyiiamoe,

Kylebeg, 11., 130-31.

in., 412-14.
KyledelUg, 11., 64.

Kyle-na-cooilee, in.

Kylenaseer (Kylebe^), 11., 62.

Nunnery, Ibid.

Kyleogue, 11., 229-30.

Kylormugh, 11., 65-6.

KylctiUoye, 11., 66.

Tx'gate's Rath, in., 266-67.

Lisclroliu (Sean Eaglais), iv.,

Lismatigue, iv., 6--/.

Lismore {Kilkinnyhci;).

Li.>ina{uushin (Sceachiuiiii^cawilach). 11., 203.
Listerhn, iv,, 190-91.

I-oughill Monastery, n,, 117,

Nunnery, Ibid.

Church, II., 115-16,

Lyratli, in., 365-(i().

Maddockstown, in., 36'i-'i7.

Magdalen, in., 410.

Mallardstown (Whitechurcli), in,, 32?.
Mauillin Street (St. Steiihcu's), in.," 242-47.
Mayne, 11., 203-4.

Micklc's Church, in., 442-44.
Modaleen, iv., 269.

Moonamonra, 11., 350-51.
Mothell, in., 458-59.
Mountgale, ni., 44(1.

Mounthall (" Killaferry "
), 11., 151.

Muckalec, in., 453-54.
IV., 234.35.

MuUinakill, iv., 191-93,

MuUinbeg, IV., i},2.

Mundrehid (ThniiipUnaygahsli), 11., 132-34.
Newtown Church (Cahir), n., 228-9.

Nunnery (Kyleudhizzha), n., 229.
(Ballylinnan), in., 201.

in., 325-2S,

Jerpoint, iv., 299-303.
Odagh, n., 266-6S.
Oldtown (Tlinwrla), i

Outrath, in., 228-29.

Ovenstown (Rillig), in,.

Owning, iv., ^iy-^ig.
Park, IV., 416-17.
Paurknahown (Ratli/iiliiiii nv), 11,, 240.
PoUrone, iv,, 149-51,

Portnascully, iv., idi.

Pottlerath, ni., 434-35.
Rathaglish, iv., 97-8.

^33-34.
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Rathbeagli, n., 322-25.
Rathcool, 111., 273.

Rathcoolgad, n., 300-2.

Rathculbin, in., 324-25.
Kathdownej', n., 339-40.
Ratlienly, in., 496-97.
Rathkieran, IV,, 158-60.

Kathkilkeedy, n., 109.

Rathlogan, n., 298-99.
Rathnaleugh {Kilclaena), u., 139-40.

Rathmacan (Kylenangeawrlacli), in., 497-98.
Rathpatrick, iv., 200-2.

Rochestown {Tlioinplciiagionniccuv), iv., 96-7.
Rosbercon, iv., 1S2-S5.

Rosconnell, n., 11 1-13.

Rosdarragh (Kylcadhizzha), n., 2S1.

Rossinan, iv,, i 77.

Rossoneny, iv., 320-21.

The Rower, iv., 123-26,

Russian, n., 175.

S. Canice's Catlu-dral (Thompic Ckiniuuh), :ii
,

14^-73.

,, Francis Abbey, in., 104-19.

,, James's Churchyard, in., 192.

,, John's Priory, in., 24S-59.

,, Kieran's Church, in.. 103-4,

,, Mary's, in., 90-102.

,, Nicholas's, in., 192.

,, Patrick's, in., 209-16.

,, Rock's, III., i92-()3.

Seir-Kieran, n., 1-14.

Shanbogh, iv., 194-95.
Sheepstown, iv., 7-9.

Sheestown, in., 223-26.

Shellin, n., 326-27,

Shrahane Monastery, n,, 150.

Churchyard, Ibid.

Skirkc, n., 134-37.

Stonecarty, iv., 9-10. >

Swiftslieath (Hillic). n., 197.

Tenipleniartiu, in,, 3()i-(>3.

I'einpleiirnin, iv., 230-32.
Tcmplequain. 11., 340.
Thomastown, iv., 259-65.
Thompleakilleen, iv., 195.

Thoiniilegeoil, n., 279.
Thompleanioul, in., 193-94.
Thomplethaeghawin, iv., 265-66.
'I'ifeaghna, 11., },i i.

Xinnakilly, iv., Z},';.

Tintore (Eglish-Nichole), 11., 66,

Tinweer, n., 224-25.
Tiscotiin, in., 36o-f)i.

Tuliritl, IV., 15(1.

Tubridliritain, n., 369-71.
Tullabarry, n., 86-90.

TuUaghanbroge, 111., 384-S6.
Tullaghoght, iv., 325-26.
rullalierin, ni., 479-82.
Tullamaine, in., 321-23. 1

TuUaroan, in., 491-96.
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ryhroii,!>lnn'V, iv., jJ4-jS.
rilid, IV., I'iO-^/.

Urlingfonl, u., ;()i-()4

Whitecluucli, IV,, 241-42.
WoolengraiiKe {Rawchoorzhu k), iii., 487-SS.

Cillclispecn, C'illcnispeen, or C illcrispix-n (St

Crisiiin's Cliiircli), iv., 244-4;.
Cill 11a sjCaillcach, r., i4(IiUro<l.)

Clara, Parish of, in., ^qV/O.
I'pper, III., ,iv-5i).

CloKliala, 111., 410-21.
Clo^;hcroke, i., 158.

Clonfert, Bishops of, i., 101, 138 : iii.. 24.

Cloniuacnoise, Bishop of, in., 112.

Cloone, IV., 1 18-23.

Clougli, Parish of, 11., 188-91.

Cloyiic, BisliO]is (if, i., 181 ; in., 1; ; iv., 58.

Chiaiu I'i Ccarliliaill, i., 17-18 (liitrod.)

Coill an Chosiiaiiiha, 1., 13 (Inlroil.)

Conaliy, Parish <it, 11., 192-20;;.

Coolislial, St. Kic-ran's Monastery and Well in,

I., 9 n.

Cork, Bishops ol, i., 03, 104 ; 11., 98-g ; iv., 2S3.

and Ckiyno, Piishops of, 1., (17-8, 136; 11.,

241.

Corrandhu, i., 88 (Introd.); 11., 102-4.

Courtnaboolia, iii., 337.
Courtstown, ill., 498-507.
Crannagh, i., 54 (Introd.)

Curlnddy, iv., iin -lu.

Cnrrahill, iv., 321.

Uaninia, 111., 444-45.
Uanesfort, Parish ol, 111., 371 -98.

I'anganmore, iv., 39-43.
Dearc Foarna, l., 14 (Introd.); iii., 459.
Dorry, Bishops of, 1., 91, 15(1.

Dorrynahinch, iv., iCi-8.

Down and Connor, Bisliops of, 1., 94, 101, 161

III., 23.

Draliclanil, 111., 21O-17.

Droni Ceat, Synod of, 1., 03-04 (Introd.)

Dromore, ]5ishops of, 1., 59, lOi.

Dublin, Archbisho|)S of, i., 40, 53, 55, 59, 91.

I

119, 139, 141, 1.19, 100, 168,230; II., i()() ;

III., 15, 23 ; IV., 58.

Duiske, or (Iraignenanianagii, .Mibt-y of, 1., 2
;

IV., 285-7.

Diinnamaggan, Parish of, iv., 34-87.
Durrovv, Parish of, 11., 210-45.

I iiirrow, King's Co., Monastery of,i.,2 3 (Introd.);

n., 21 2.

lilphin. Bishops of, 1., loi, 138, 191 ; iv., 63.
Eiiily, Bishops of, i., 97-8, 250 ; iv., 58, 63.

Feetheelagh, in., 2S2-84.
Ferns, Bishops of, i., 98, 177, 223, 2^3, 237;

III., 252, 333 ; IV., 58, 60, iii, 340-42.
Fintracht-Clere, i., 6.

Forresfallstown, iv., S9-90.

INDEX OF PLACES.
Fonlksrath, 11., 197-99.

I iM-eshfonl, Parisli of. 11. !4ri-75.

Galmoy, Parish of, 11., 270-8S.
C.ardenmorris, in., 22(1.

Carrandarragh, iv., 195.

Ciarrychreen, in., 203-04.
Oarryricken, iv., 318-20.

Glcn-Dclmaic, 1., 15 (Introd.)

Glengall, ni., 432.
Gleiimore, Parish of, iv., 88-102.

Gowran, Parish of, in., 399-426.
Grange, Castle of, iv., 152.

Grenan, iv., 263-69.

Grian-Airbh, i., 2 (Introd.).

Graiguenamanagh, or Iniiske, .\bbeyof i., 2;

IV., 285-7.

Giirteen, iv., 203-4.

ll.ghr

Holyc
itli. 111., 365.
OSS, Abbey of, I., 84-

Tnchiologhan, in., 229-32
Inistioge, Parish of, iv., 103-31.

Priory of, iv., 105-13.

Jenkinstown, 11., 204-6,

Jerpoint, .\l>beyof, iv., 278-9S.

Johnstown, Parish ol, u., 289-306.

Kells, Town of, iv., 51-5.

Priory of, iv., 56-71.

Kells, Co. Meath, Synod of, i., 20.

K'ilbline, in., 485.
Kilbride, iv., 90-2.

Kilcash, iv., 318-19,

Kilclispeen

—

Si'c Cillclispeen.

Kilcooley, Alibey of, i., 85.

Tombs at, 11., 395-97.
Kilcraggan, iv., 154-55.

KiUlare, Bishops of, 1., 101, 1 lo.

and I.eighliii, Bisliops ol, i.,i.ii, 157, isi

Iii :
I'-. iS.S ;

IV., .M-|-4''>-

Kildalon, iv., 219-22.

Kilfechra, 1., 61).

Kilgorey, 1., 9 (Introd.) ; II., I77-8C
Kilkenny ClT^• :

—
Origin of, 111., 1-2.

Bishop Rothe's Treatise on, in., 3-9.

.^nnals of, in., 10-46.

Seal of, III., 1 5.

Besieged by Cromwell, in., 33-44.
Market Cross of, 111., 59-61.

Parliament House of, in., 61-63.

Shee's Alms I-Iouse in, in., 63-69.
Grace's Old Castle in, in., 69-70.

Walkin Street Poor house in, in., 71-7 ^
Old Civic Families of, in., 74-78.
Mayors of (1609-50), in., 88-89.

Confederation of, 111., 19-32.

Statute of. 111., 14-16.





INDEX
Kilkenny City—con.

Gates of, iii., 6.

St. Mary's Cathedral Parish in, in., 90-141.

St. Cauice's Parish in, iii., 142-joS.

St. Jolin's Parish in, ill., 241-89.

St. Patrick's Parish in, iii., 209-40.

Augustinian Canons in, in., 248-54.

Capuchins in, m., 1 19-21.

Cistercians in, in., 122-24.

Dominicans in, in., 176-90.

Franciscans in, in., 104-19.

Jesuits in, in., 259-62.

Schools of, eighty years ago, in., 51 1-12.

Inhabitants of, outlawed,! 1689-96), in., 45-6.

Inhabitants of, transplanted to Connaught,

(1653-4), HI., 45.
Kilkenny County made Shireland, 1., 2

(Introd.).

Killaloe, Bishops of, 1., 74, 91, 166, 170, iSo
;

n., iS ; III., 1 5 ; iv., 58.

Killyon, Nunnery of, i., 14 n.

Kilmacow, Parisli of, iv., 132-46.

Kilmanagh, Parish of, in., 427-52.

Kilmore, Bishop of, i., 149.

Kilree. iv., 45-51.
Kilrindowney, iv., 127-8.

Knockmoylan, iv., 19-21.

Leatli Mhogha, i., 42.

f.egan, IV., 270-72.

Leighlin, Bishops of, i., 60^ 60, 1 13-14; in.,

15, 106 ; IV., 333.
Leighlin-bridgc, i., 228.

l.cinster, Lordship of, in., 47-50.

lloo/i of, I., 52 II. (Intni.l.)

Le Mans, i., 129-32.

Limerick, Bishop of, i., 91, 97-8.

Lisdovvney, Parish of, n., 307-38.
Lismore, Bishop of, iv., 58.

Lisnatawna, iv., 1 16-18.

Loch Bethrach, i., 14 (Introd.)

Lvrath, in., 365-66.

Magh Airbh, i., 12-13, 4.'; (I'ltrod.)

Airgid Rois, i., 9-12 (Introil.)

Chloinne Cheallaigh, i., 49 (Introd.)

Feimhin, i., 2 (Introd.)

Lacha, i., 7 (Introd.)

Leithid, n., 188.

Mail, I., 17 (Introd.)

Mor, II., 181.

Kaigline, 1., 1 3-i() (Introd.)

Sedna, i., 12 (Introd.)

Tuathat, i., 5 (Introd.)

Mallardstowu, in., 323-24.

Mayo, Bishop of, i., 94.

Meath, Bishops of, i., 58, 58 ,91, 108, 117,

137, 141, 149, 1 50.

Mileadhach, i., 2 (Intro.l.)

Monahincha, 1., y 11.

OF PLACES. 429
Monasteries (Ossory) :

—

1

Aghaboe, n., 26-52.

Aghavillar, iv., 1-4.

Anatrim, 11., 146-50.

Ardaloo, n., 20S.

Attanagh, 11., 107.

Ballygooden, ii., 57-8.

Clonageera, 11., 224.

Cloneeb, 11., 342.

Cloone, or Cloneamery, iv., 121.

Clooneen, 11., 139.

Coolcashin, 11., 333-34.
Durrow, 11., 2 lo-i 3.

Eglish, II., 352.

Eglish-Nichole, n., (16.

Itrrill, II., 346-47.
Fiddown, iv., 215.

Finnan, 11., loi

.

Freshford, 11., 247-50.

: Garranamanagh, 11., 258.

I

Killaloe, in., 440.
Killamery, iv., 309-18.

I Kilmanagh, in., 427-31.
1 Kilniog\ie, IV., 233.

Louglnll, 11., II 7.

"
I Lyrath, in., 30(1.

1
Mun<lrehid, 11., 132-34.

I

Oldtown, II., 233-34.

Scir-Kieran, i., 5-21 ; 11,, 1-20.

Shanbogh, iv., 194.

Tullaghanbroge, in., 386.

Tybroughney, iv., 224-30.

Mooncoin, Parish of, iv., 147-70.

Muckalee, I'arish of, in., 453-78.
Mullinahone, iv., go-yi.

Jlulliuavat, Parish of, iv., 170-80.

I

Na Claniia, i., 17 (Introd.)

I

Neigham, in., 411-12.

j
NuNNEKiiis (Ossory) :

—
j

Addrigoole, 11., 234-35.

I

Ballybuggy, 11., 341-4^-

I

Course Wood, Durrow, 11., 222-23.

I
Farren Eglish, n., 55-6.

Kilkilliheeu, iv., 204-8.

Kylenaseer, n., 62.

Louglnll, II., 1 17.

Newtown, n., 229.

Ogenty, i., 18 (Introd.).

1 Ossory, or Osu.m<-.iik ;

' E.stent of Kingdom of, i., 1-3 (Introd.)

!

Civil Divisions of, i., 3-26 (Introd.),

: Kings of, I., 27-68 (Introd.)

Lords of, I., (19-78 (Introd.)

Invaded by the Anglo-Normans, i., 61-5
(Introd.)

Extent of Diocese

Deaneries of, 1., 4.

Parishes of, [Irul.

Red Bouk of, IV.,

of, I., 1-4.

i'J3-93-





430 INDEX OF
OSSORY, OR OSRAIGHE COIl.

Bishops of, I., 5-283.
I

Deans of, i., 235-40.
Chaptcc of, I., 240-56.

Pioccsaii Colleges of, I., 257-77.
!

Returns on Diocese of, by Dr. Troy, iv.,
j

40S-9.
!

Returns on State of Pojiery in, 404-lS.
j

See-Lands of, iv., 394-90.
Tomb-makers of, iv., 410.

;

Tuaisceart, or Nortli, Kings of, i., 53-68 I

(Introd.)

Deisccart, or South, Kings of, i.,5;-iS (Introd.)

Ui>pi'r, Lords Barons of, 1., 79-iou (Introd.)

Upper, liarls of, t., 10S-9 (Introd.)

Upper Lords Castletown of, i., 109 (Introd.)

.Overk, 1., 4, 19 u. (Introd.)

Owning. IV., 237-40.

I'.\RisnEs, Old, or Civil, (Ossory) :

Abbeylei.x, part of (;.i., Louglnll), 11., 80.

Aghaboe, 11., 2(1, 125.
1

Aghamacart, 11., 210.

.\gliaviller, iv., i. 1

Aglish, IV., 147.

Aharney, 11., 80, 307.

.•\rdcrra, iv., 147.

Attanagh, 11., 80.

Ballecn, 11., 307.

Ballinamarra, 11., 24(1; in., 491.

Ballybur, iii., 371.

Hallycahan, in., 427.

Ballygurrim, iv., 8X.

Ballylarkin, n., 24(1, 361.

Ballylinch, iv., 256.

Ballytarsney, iv., 147.

Ballytobin, iv., 34.

Blackrath, in., 353.
Blanchvilleskill, in., 353, 399.
BordwcU, n., 26.

Borrismore, 11., 361.

Burnchnrch, in., 371.

Callan, 111., 290.

Castlecomer, 11., 15O; in., 453.
Castleinch, 11., 209.

Clara, in., 353.
Clashacro, n., 24().

Clomantagli, 11., 246, 361.

Cloneamery, iv., 103.

Clonmore, iv., 147.

Columbkille, iv., 256.

Cooliaghmore, ni., 290 ; iv., 31 1

Coolcashin, n., 307.

Coolkerry, n., 2'>, 339.

Coolcraheen, n., 194, 307.

Danesfort, iii., 371

.

Derrynahincli, iv., 14.

Donnaghmore, 11., 125, 339.
Donoughmorc, n., 80.

Dnnbell, in., 353.
Dungarvan, in., 399.
Dunkit, IV., 132, 17 200.

PLACES.
Parishes, Old, or Civil—con.

Dunmore, in., 241.

Dunnamaggan, iv., i, 34.

Durrow, n., Xo, 210.

Dysart, n., i 50 ;
in., 453.

llysartmoon, iv., 181.

Earlstown, in., 290.

Ennisnag, in., 371 ; iv., i.

Erke, n., 276.

Famm a, i-v., 256.

Ferfagh, 11., 27O, 289.

Fiddown, iv., 147, 214.

lueshford, n., 24(1.

Garranamanagli, 11., 240.

Ganlskill, iv., 132, 171.

tdashare, II., 27(<, 307.

Gowran, iii., 391).

Grange, in., 371

.

Grange-Kilree. 111.. 371.

Grangemacomb, n., Xu, 192, 207, 307.

Inistioge, iv., 103, 256.

Jerpoint-Abbey, iv., 256.

Jerpoint-Cluircli, iv., i, 14, 256.

JerpoinI West, iv., iSi, 256.

Kells, III., 371 :
i\'., 34.

Kilbecan, iv., 171.

Kilbride, IV., 88.

Kilcoan, iv., 88.

Kilcolumb, iv., 88, 200.

Kilcooley, 11., 361.

Kildellig, II., 2fi, 125.

Kilderry, in., 241.

Kilfane, in., 479 ;
iv., 256.

Kilferagh, in., 209.

Kilkeasy, iv., i, 14.

Kilkieran, in., 241.

Kilkilliliecn, iv., 200.

Killahy, n., 361.

Killahy, iv., 171

.

Killalo"^:, 111., 290, 427.

Killamery, in., 479; iv., 311

Killarney, iv., 479.
Killerinogli, 11., 2(1.

Kilmacow, iv., 132, 171.

Kilmanagh, in., 427.
Kilminan, 11., 8u.

Kihnocar, n., 8(1, 156, 200
Kilmodimogue, in., 453.
Kilmodum, in., 453.
Kilmoganny, iv., i, 34, 311,

Kilmokevoge, iv., 88.

Kilree, iv., 34.

Knocktopher, iv., i, 14, 256.

Lismatigue, iv., 1.

Listerlin, iv., 181

.

Mallardstown, in., 290.

Maync, n., 203 ; in.. 453.
Mulhell, 111., 453.
Muckalee, in., 4^3.
Muckalee, iv., 147, 171, 214.

Odagh, II., 246.

Offerlane, 11., 125, 146, 171.





Parishes, Old, or Civil—cr.n

Outrath, m., 209.

Owning, iv., 214.

Plcberstown, iv., 256.
Pollrone, iv., 147.

PortuascuUy, iv., 147.
Rathaspic, part of, 11., 188.

Kathbeagh, 11., 80, 307.
Kathcoole, iii., 241 ; iii., 45;
Rathdowney, 11., 125, 276, ."

Katlikioran, iv., 147, 171.

Ratliloyan, II.. 276, 298.
Ratlipatrick, iv., 200.

Ratlisaran, 11., 12^, 339.
Rosbercon, iv., iSi.

Rosconnell, ii., 80.

Rossinan, iv., 171.

St. Caiiice'.s, ill., 142, 209.
St, Jolin's, lii., 241.

St. RIartin's, ill., 353.
St. Mary's, in., cio.

St. Maul's, III., 142.

St. Patrick's, 111., 209.
Seir-Kicraii, u., 1.

Slianbogli, iv., iSi.

Sliellin, II., 307.
Skirke, 11., 125.

Stonecarthy, iv., i.

The Rower, iv., 103.

Thomastown, iv., 256.
Tiscoffm, III., 353.
'J'ruadingstown. 111., 479.
Tubrid, IV., 147.

Tubridbritain, 11., 246, 361.
Tullaghanbrogc, iii., 371, 42
TuUahcrin, 111., 479.
TuUaghought, iv., 311.
TuUamaiiie, in., 290.
Tullaroan, in., 491.
Tybrougliney, iv., 214.
UUid, IV., 132.

Urliiigford, 11., 361.
Wliitfcluircli, IV., 214.
Woolongrauge, in., 479 ; iv..

Parishes, Modern (Ossorv) :-

Agliaboe, 11., 26-79.

Agliaviller, iv., 1-13.

Ballyhale, iv., 14-3 ;.

Ballyragget, n., 80-124.
Porris-in-Ossory, n., 125-45
Callan, in., 290-352.
I'aniross, n., i4()-[;5.

Castlecomer, n., 156-70.
Castletown, 11., 171-87.
Clara, in., 353-70.
Clough, II., 188-91.
Conaliy, n., 192-209.
Danesfort, III., 371-98.
Dunnamaggaii, iv., 34-87.
Durrow, n., 210-45.
Freshlord, n., 246-75.
Galmoy, 11., 276-8S.

256.

INDEX OF PLACES.

Parishes, Modern (Ossory)

—

ivii.

Glfuniore, iv., 88-102.
Gowran, in., 399-42(1.

Inistioge, iv., 103-31.

Johnstown, 11.. 289-306.
Kilmacow, iv., 132-46.
Kilmanagh, in., 427-52.
Lisdowney, n., 307-38.
Mooncoin, iv., 147-70.
Muckalee, in., 453-78.
MuUinavat, iv., 170-S0.
Rathdowney, n., 339-60.
Rosbercon, iv., 181-99.
St. Canice's, in., 142-208.
St. Jolin's, ni., 241-89.
St. Mary's, in., 90-141.
St. Patrick's, in., 209-40.

Seir-Kieran, n., 1-25.

Slieveruc, iv., 200-13.

Tenipleorum, iv., 214-55.
Thomastown, iv., 256-310.
Tullaherin, in., 479-90.

, Tullaroan, in., 491-509.
Urlingioru, n., 361-So.

Winilgap, IV., 311-30.
Piltown, IV., 222-23.

Prebends (Ossory) :

—

I

Aghoure, i., 248-49.
Blackratli, 1., 249-50.
Cloneainery, i., 250-51.
Killamery, i., 251-52.

; Kilmanagh, i., 252-54.
Mayne, i., 254-55.
Tiscoffin, I., 255.
Pnnisnag, i., 2 5().

Outrath, Ibid.

Priories (Ossory) ;

—

.\ghamacart, n., 235-40.
, Fcrtagh, 11., 289-97.

Inistioge, iv., 105-14.

I Kells, IV., 56-71.

!

St. Jolin's, III., 249-59.
! Seir-Kieran, 11., 4-19.

l^athardmore, 111., 3'>3-65.

1
Rathbeagh, 1., 8-11 (Inlrod.) ; 11., 3

I

Rathbreasail, Synod of, i., 2.

1
Rathdowney, Parish of, n., 339-00.

Kings of, I., 7 (Introd.)

I

Rathkieran, i., 23 ; iv., 158-60.

]
Rosbercon, Parish of, iv., 181-99.
The Rower, iv., 123-28.

St. Canice's, Parish of, in., 142-20S
Cathedral of, 111., 142-70.

St. John's, Parish of, 111., 241-89.
Priory of, in., 248-60.

St. Mary's, Parish of, in., 90-141.
Cathedral of, in., 128-33.

St. Patrick's, Parish of, in., 209-40.
Seir-Kieran, Parish of, 11., 1-25.

Sheestowii. 111.. 223-28.

431





432 INDEX

Sliabh an Caithligh, i., 54 (liUrotl.)

Sliabli Bloom, n., 3S5.

Sliabh Breathuacli, iv., 7(1.

Sliabh Dile, i.. i(. (liilrod.)

Sliabh gCaithie, 1., \^ (liitrod.)

Sliabh Mairge, ir., 3S0.

Sliabh [UaTgCroinu, i., 20 (liitLod.)
;
iv., 177-7S.

Slieverue, Parish of, iv., 200-13.

'rempleorum. Parish of, iv., 214-55.

'riiomastown. Parish of, iv., 25O-310.

Tintore, u., 66-8.

TuUaheriii, Parish of, ni., 479-90.
TiiUaroan, Parish of, iii., 491-509.
Tuaui, .\rclibishops of, i., 42, 91, 9S, 108

;

III., I 5", 24-26.

'rullnghanbrogo, HI., ^84-89.
'

TulliiuiaiUL', 111., },^\-'i:,.

Uihh ICIrc, I., 19 (liUrocl.)

Hi Braenain, 1., 10-2 (Iiitrod.)

Ili Caithruiin, i., 16 (lutrod.)

Ui Duach, i., 9-12, 23-4 (hitrod.) ; 11., i';7.

3S6-S7. Sir Odagh.
Ui Foircheallain, i., 4-5 (Introd.)

Ui Geintigh, i., 18 (Introd.)

Ui Sceallain, i., 1S-19 (Introil.)

Uppercourt, u., 251-56.

Uriingford, Parish of, 11., 361-80.

W'.iUonsgrove, iv., 303-4.

Watercastlc, 11., 385 n.

Waterford and l.isnioru, Bishojjs of, i., 63, 101,

140, 181,269-74; HI., 15 ;
IV., 63-4, 334-38.

Wells, Holy (Cssovy ) ;

—

Ballachullia Wl-11, iv., 116.

Bishop'.s Well, The, 11., 58.

Cacrceachth Well, iii., 457.
Church Well, 11., 190.

Church Well, 11., 345.

Criickny Well, 11., ido.

Knars' Well, 11., 345.

Holy Cross Well, 111., 391.

Lady Well, II., 113.

Lady Well, 11., 136.

Lady Well, 11., 364.

Ladv Well, 11.. 372.

Lady's Well, 11., 367.

Lady's Well, 111., 395.
Lady's Well, iv., 262.

Lady's Well, iv., 326.

St. Andrew's Well, in., 4(14.

„ Bridget's Well, 11., 60.

„ Bridget's Well, in., 321.

,, Brochan's Well, iv., 194.

,, Canice's Well, iv., 235.

,, Colman's Well, in., 356.

,, Columbkille's Well, iv., 272.

David's Well, in., 419.

,, David's Well, in., 229.

„ Feechra's Well, in., 221.

PLACES.
Wlli.s, Holy (Ossory)

—

con.

St. Fintan's Well, n., 212,

Francis's Well, 111., iii.

,, John's Well, IV., 220.

,, John's Well, 11., 228.

John's Well, in., 279-80.

,, Jolni's Well, IV., 304.

,, K'avan's Well, 11., 150.

Kenny's Well, 11.. 47.

Kenny's Well, n., 56.

Kenny's Well, in., 190-91.

Kieran's Well, 11., 15-16.

Kieran's Well, n., 130.

Kieran's Well, II., 139.

,, Kieran's Well, n., 347.
Kieran's Well, in., 103-4.

,, Martin's Well, in., 363.

„ Michael's Well, n., jo^.

„ Molua's Well, n., 130.'

,, Patrick's Well, u., 352.

,, Patrick's Well, iv., 154.

,, Rock's Well, III., 193.

,, Scuithin's Well, ill., 361.

,, Tierna's Well, n., 240.

Thibberawling, iv., 149.

Thibbernakilla, i\'., lOi.

Thibberanghna, iv., 22S.

Tiubbarid, iv., 1 56.

Trinity Well, iv.', 26.

Trinity Well, n., 266.

in BalUraftin, Parisli of St. John's.
Tubberacheeiig, III., 329.

Tnbberaehiiinoch, i\'., 149.

Tubberachliggeen, iv., 234.

Tubberacholikeen, i\'., 236.

Tiibberachreeng, iv., 233.

Tubberachreeng, 111., 19(1.

Tubberadhroo, n., },iT-iii.

Tubberafauna, iv., 157.

Tubberaghawishk, i\., 173.

Tiibberateanipnill, iv., 240.

Tnbberavzhcedha, iv., 154.

Tiibberboslitiaiipliile, 111., 422 n. .

Tubberbnglule. i\'., 48-9.

Tnbberbriidiidhaw 111, IV., 120.

Tubberlizheeaiinl, IV., 4.

Tubberchooann, iv,, 91.

TubbercrownmuUeeng, iv., 192-93.

Tubbereenawin, iv., 134.

Tubbereheen, ni., 389-90.
Tubbereelacawin, 11., 299.
Tubberfmnawin, n., 101.

Tiil)lierlinna\viii. 11., lOD.

Tiililicrkierawiii, 11., (ii.

Tubl]erkier,iwin, iv., 10.

Tubberklerawiii, IV., i()0.

Tubberkilkierawin, IV., 243.
Tubberkilkierawin, iv., 116.

Tubberlochteen, 11., 256.

Tubbermogue, in., 374.
Tubbermolooa, iii., 440.
Tubbermuire, iv., 241.





Wells, VIoly (Ossory)

—

con-

Tubbenmizzha, n., 201.

Tubbermuzzha, in., 495.

Tubbermuzzha, (now Lady's

395-
Tubbernacruchnee, iv., 17J.

Tubbeniacruslia, iv., 126.

Tubbernarldliawin, iii., 430.

TubbernaevUathalcen, 11,, .?25.

TubbLTiiaevmiiUceng, iv., iqo.

Tiibbcniaevniclausli, iv., 315.

TiibbcrnagcaUm. iv., 90.

rubbernaf;ibbof,'ue, lu., 330.

TubbornahoiiiUice, iv., Ji.

'I'libbrni.iiiH.Hu.i, IV.. ;jS,
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We'll), IIT,

lubli'

ilh'

'rublK'nianasini^, ill., 31H.

Tiibbfrnapaoslla, 11., 2^(\

Tvibbernasool, 11., 334.

TublK-rnatlniUa, iv., 3J.S.

'rubburniilaiish, 111,, 431).

'rvibboipliawdhiiK. IV., 9!^.

Tubberphawdrii;, 11,, 3(1(1.

'rubberphili]!, 11., iiu.

Tubiidphawdrit;, u., 370-71.

Tubbersanallawn, iii., 376.

Tubbersanleeanarth, iv., 3S.

Tubbersanshceiini, iv., 93.

Lubbersinsheeum, iii., 324.

Tubbervawzheedh, in., 497.

Tubbervrachawin, in., 442.

Tubbervweenia, iii., 322.

Tubliervzheedha, iii., 328.

Tubbervzhtfdlia, iv,, 92.

Tubbervzheetlha, in., 442.

Tubbervzhecdha, n., 309.

Tubbcrwizzlia, iv., gi.

Tid)bcr\vizzha, iv., 202.

Wells, not Holy (Ossory) ;

—

Auglieelawn Well, iv., 274.

Bishop's Well, n., 220.

Causey Well, 11., 239.

Dbooneach Well, n., 320.

Friday Well, n., 107.'

Gligglizha Well, 11., 107.

Liighany Well, n., 233.

Liighveenawii, 11., 371.

I'luiuiKisiiutli Well," 11., 199.

riiliberacliawbodll, III., 454.

Nor Holy (Ossory)

—

c

Tubberachilling, iv., 318.

Tubberachopple, n., 283.

Tubberachreen, iv., 1 14.

Tubberaclireen, n., 376.

Tubberaehrooann, 11., I99-

Tubberadaneesach, iv., 43.

Tubberadhangan, iv., 43.

Tubberadhawchloch, iv., 218.

Tubberagliggan, IV., 323.

Tubberahinek, iv., 9.

Tubbcrakillaspick, iv., 154.

Tubberanaen, n., ^7 i.

Tubberaneich, n., 203.

Tubb.M-aiKMik.i/ha, \i.. 203,

Tlll.hrl, ni.iumr,, IV., .•;.^.

lul'li^ pluMl.

'rubberarnawin, 11., 2(15.

'rubberasineesbtha, n., 2(1(1.

Tubberatay,!!., 376.

I'liblierateoran, in., 2S2.

Tubberatheera, ni., 324.

'rubberavawsheeii, iv., 321.

Tubberaveearachawin, iv., 321.

Tubbercannou, 11., ibi.

'l~ubbercluioeh, iv., 189.

Tubber Chauth Rydher, iv., 189.

'rubbereenioora. ni., 337.

'I'uliliereileen, 11., 162.

rubliertavlu.lla, n
,
280.

Tublierkiileeii, n., 258.

'I'ubberkinaedlia, ni., 337.

Tubberlaazh, n., 334.

Tubberlenochth, 11., 265.

'I'ubbernacanninga, in., 359.

TubbernacolUghe, 11., 371.

'rubboniacnichthanee, in., 498.

Tidibcrnagnwrdliisha, n., I99-

TubbcriiagluclidliiL (111 Knockroe,

ragget.)

Tubbernagraoun, iv., 21 8.

Tidibcrnahyarca, n., 374.

Tiibbenialhock, 11., 161.

Tiibbernalybe, iv., 218.

Tubbernaskeha, ni., 321.

Tubbcrnaviddhawn, n., 298.

Yew Tree Well, n., 139.

Whitcswall, II., 280.

Wiiulgap, Parish of, iv., 311-30.





AUDl^NDA AND CORRIGENDA.

VOL. I.

lulroiluctiuii, pagu 35, lines (1-7, joy together with tcad aiui.

p. },y , 1. 31, /oc Craii-Braminit re(«i Carii-Brammit.

p. 100 Brian " na luirech " Mac Gillapatrick, who died about 151 1, and ib luiried

at Fertagh, shuuid have found a place in the Pedigree given liere. He was son of Seaghan Mac
Gillapatrick, and father of Sean Brian Mac Gillapatrick. All three were Lords of Ossory.

P. 47, I. 22, for beneliecium, rind benelicium.

P. ,, I. 2;, for siues eculares, read sine seculare.',.

P. ,, I, ,, /lie ipiibu, read qnibus.

P. .. I. 30, for beneticati, rcod beneliciati.

P. ^S, I. S, jiir cotinnuaclonem, rend continuacioneni.

P. ,, I. 34, for depositos, read depositas.

P. 49, I. 2y , dele hyphen at end of line.

Pp. 6(i-fi3. Koger tie .\i>pleb\', Bisliop of Ossory, was translated to Dromore, in succession to

Bishop John (N'ulcan), who was translated thence to Ossory by a Papal provision of 7 Id. Oct. (i.e.

Oct. gth), 140J. (—See Bliss's Exlrcicts from Papal Registers). The Bishop John, who was thus
translated to Ossory, was probably identical with John, who appears as Bishop-l\Iect of Ossor\-

July 4th, 139S (

—

Ibid.), and who was translated to Dromore in 1399.

P. 82, 1. 3. After Mountgarrett, add at Balline,

P. 104, 11. 7-23. This passage has been translated from the sketch of Bishop Kothe inserted

by Archdeacon Lynch in his Latin treatise, Dc Pracsulihus Hibeniiae.

P. 180. In head-piece, for Killready, read Kilbreecly.

P. 2^:4. Very Kev. John .Carroll, Prebendary of Kilmanagh, died ]\Liy I7tli, 1904, and was
succeeiled in his Canonry by the Very Rev. Nicholas Murphy, P.P., Kilmanagh.

VOL. 11.

P. 25. Kev. Thomas Phelaii, .\dm., Seir-Kieran, was apjioiiued P.P., (denmore, Oct. 2ml
1904, and on the same day, tlie Kev. Jeremiah Drennan succeeded him m the -\<bnini<lraturship of
Seir-Kieraii.

Pp. 42-43. The columns, giving the list of the Dominican Priors ol .Aglialioe, are to ne reail

in the following order : first, the hrst column on p. 42'; second, the Orst column on p. 43 ; tiiird, tlie

the second column on p. 42 ; and fourth, the second column on p. 43.

P. 102, I. o. for Girratvn na giillee, read Girrawn na n-gultee. I—See Vol. II.. \). 5<)0».).

P. 117, I. 20. Recent investigation has shown conclusively that tins circular building was a

dove-cot or coluinbariuni.

P. 157, 1. 3, for Cushlatun-a-chnmniirli, read Cushlauni-a-i lininiiii zh.

P. I'lS. The following is a transcript ol an old ilucuiiu'iil liiinlly lent to the author by Kdwaril

J. Morrisse)-, ICsq., Hotel, Abbeyleix :

" Edmoiid Brenan of Crutt, son ol Patrick Brenan of Moneenroe, (bounty Kilkenny, was
baptized by the RevJ- Derby Trainor, Parish Priest of Castlecomer ; he had as god-father
the Kev'l- Patrick Kelly, his god-mother, INLary Fitzgerald, daughter of Pierce Pitzgeralil
of Burntchurcli, County Kilkenny.

" Mary, daughter of Edmond Kavanagh of Clonbrock, (jueen's County, A: wife of the
above-named Kdm'^- Brenan, was baptized by the Kev. Bryan Moore, Parish IViest of
Dooiian[e] ; her god-fatlier was Garret Keating ; her godmother, i'Tenor Keating. The\
were married by ye a'iove-nanie<l Kev'l- Bryan. John Brenan of Malaga, in the province
of Andalusia, in Spain, son of the above-nanTi- Edm'l- & Mary, was baptized by the Rev.
Thos. Peay ; his god-father Thomas Brenan, Donane ; his godmother, Dorothy Din of dough."

"Trainor," in this document, is, we may take it, a clerical error for Freney or Freyny. Father
Bryan Moore was appointed P.P. of Arless and r-">oonane in 1686, and died after a pastoral charge of
sixty years, Aug. 3rd, 1746.

P. 201, 1. 31, for Thalilier-Murrha, read Thubber-M uzzlta.

P. ,, , 1. 37, for Thuliber-Murrha, read Thnbber-Muzzha.
P. 20(), I. 25, for Oaeli-liing-a-vohirh, read UacJi-kiiig-a-voliizh.

P. 2U.S, I. 14. The / in glozheen is broad, as if the Irish form of the word were jLoipin.
P. 225 /;. Mr. William l^urcell, of Ballinaslee, has informed the writer that, some years ago, while

levelling a plot of ground a few perches from his house, on the line of the traditional " Battle of
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Balliuaslee," he iinearthfil seven human skeletons, and that he rebiincd lite ikiilli beluiiniii^ In ^ainc in

his l^arlottr, the floor of which he happened to be boarding at the time.

P. 254, 1. 21, for Cinrmeic, read Ciarmac.

P. 276. In liead-piece, for Killready, read Kilbreedy.

P. 349 II. The / in Iz-hael is pronounced slender.

P. 384, 1. 2. The Irish form of O'Dunne is IM Ouinn,which is pronounced O'Dliceiiji by Irish speakers.

The name signifies the descendant of Donn (pronounced niuniii). and is derived from Donn, who was
great-grandson of Riagan {a quo Iregan), and ancestor of the various branches of the O'Dunne family.

Leyny O'Dunne, founder of the castlo ot Castlebrack in Iregan, was son of Rory O'Dunne, chief of

Iregan, who died in 1427, and who was son of Donough O'Dunne. The said Donough O'Dunnt's

pedigree is given as follows by Mac Firliis :

Donough, son of Awley, son of Teige, son of .\wley. son of Cooey, son of Donslevx
,
sun

of Cooey, son of Carroll, son of Cu-Bladhnia, son of Connell, son of Fdiilly, son of I^onn,

son of DuvgUla, son of Maeltinn, son of Riagan, son of Kenny, son of I'lann-da-Congal. son of

Duuasach Ui t/iio the O'Dempsvs], son of Congalach, son of Forannan, son of Maidnva, son
of Cathal, son of Eoghan of Fireen-da-choga, son of Nathi, son of Rossa Failghe, son of

Cathaoir Mor, Monarcli of F.rin fanil ancestor of all the noble families of Leinster, except the

Fitzpatncks.l
P. 391 II 24. There is an Aiii;hiiaooitii, a small subdivision of Ballytarsna, at the junction

of that townland with the townlands of 'I'ouduff and Derrykcarn. .1 iii,'/iyi «;»»» is most probably

identical with Aghnegawlte ; at least it occupies the exact position which, we felt, should be assigned

to Aghiiegawhe.

P- .i93. '• 37- liory Oge O'More is traditionally stated to have lieen slam by Mac Gillapatnck,

between Ablieyleix and Ballacolla, .somewhere about Knapton, Kyle or Graceswood.

VOL. III.

P. 75. The missing word m tliu mscription near end of page is bUVllCllSlo.
P. 244. The illustration on this page is from a photograph by W. Lawrence, Escj., Dublin.

P. 414, 1. 10, for Raif-eoi>r-zIiicl< read Raw-clioor-zhiel;.

VOL. IV.

P. 372, 1. 6. The word Procuratio, in the sense in which it is used here (together with its English

equivalents prucnraiinii and [>ni.\y)^ has become obsolete, at least m Catholic ecclesiastical circles, in

Ireland. In its steail we now use tlie word " Cathedratics."

P. 394. The following Rent-Roll of the Bishop of Ossory, showing the yearly value of the various

See-Lands, is copied from an entrv made in the Red Book of Ossoyv, about \.\)., i 550.

folio i,(.
" REi)DrrFS DOMINI EITSCOPI OSSORIE.

" In primis apud Dernagh (Dm loiv) i.m'i- xip- ii'i-

Item Aghtour {I'reslijord) xwiii"- ix'l- oh

Item Kilkenniam xxvi''- ti"- uW-
Item Owtrath .

.' xix''- xviii^- lu'i-oA.

Item Loyh (Uisliofislough) XLipi- v^- xni- oh.

Item Insnake (Iiiisiiaii) ''''' >^i>^*" viuJ-

Item Thastofyn (!'i'eiiev:itoniii) xiii''- ix*- xr'- ob.

Item Clonmor (Cbjiimore) v''- .x.xr*.

Item Sayrkeran et Fvnchor (Fancrojt) xxiiii''. xii^- viii'i-

Summa, ccli.x''- xi"- iiii^- oh.

Manerium de Sayrkeran continet 'Z acras terre arabilis in dominio cum pertinenciis.

Terra burgencium continet ',
. acras terre arabilis cum pertinenciis et supra illam sedebandt

i.x et unus burgenses, et sic sunt ccccxL acras terre in dominio Episcopi et burgensium. Et
decini libri xvi"- iiii'l- in redditu forent e.xtento molendino. Et sic tiuelibet acra terre arabilis

in dominio et burgagio estimetur ad vi denarios per annum : Valeljunt ad minus per annum
xiiii''- molendino et aliis non com|>utatis.

At the bottom of the same page is found the following, in a 17th century hand:
• NOMINA VILLARUM DE SEVR.

" Brechmorh Ufyghach
Cuyllnafernog Carrncata de Saeyi
Achanorty Cyllmeagayn
I'longiiort Capella dc tyncura
Caenachau.

P. 400, 1. 52, jor Cloghmavy (or Cloghinaby) write Cloghinavy (Liiljaiiy, Sheverue).
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